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I NTRODUCTION 
Karl J .  Franklin  
1 . 1 .  The Gul f  D i s t r i c t  and Adj acent D i s tr i cts  
Prior t o  1951 the D i s t r i c t s  in Papua were known as Divi s i onR . 
Consequent ly Annual Repo�t¢ pub li shed b efore that date u s e  the earlier 
term . The Papuan Divi s i ons of the Central Highlands , Delta , and Gulf 
were e s t ab l i shed after the s e c ond world war . The Central Highlands 
Divi s i on comprised the Northern port ion of  the former West ern and Delta 
Divi s ion . The northern b oundary was the Territ orial Border between 
Papua and New Guine a . A h e adquarters for the Central Highlands Divi s ion 
was e s t ab l i shed at Lake Kutubu in 1949 . 
The b order between the Central High lands and De lta Divis i on was a 
line drawn from Mt . Karimui in the e as t  to Mt . Bosavi in the w e s t , then 
s lightly riorthwe s t  to  the then Dut ch New Guinea b order . The west ern 
borde r of  the Del t a  Div i s i on was the We s tern Divi s i on Boundary of the 
Turama River and the east ern border was the Purari River in the East . 
The Delta Divis ion had i t s  headquarters at Kikori . 
The Gulf Divis i on was e as t  of the Purari River as far as the b order 
or the Central Divis ion - a line drawn due north from Cape Pos s e s s ion 
t o  the Papua New Guinea Border .  The headquarters for the Gulf Divi s i on 
was at Kerema . 
In 1951  the former Gul f  and Delta Div i s i ons were amalgamated into the 
Gulf D i s t r i c t , with he adquarters at Kerema . Part of  the Central 
High l ands was incorporated into the We s tern D i s trict  and the remainder 
was renamed the Southern Highlands Di s tri ct , with headquarters at Mendi . 
The pres e nt b orders of the Wes tern - Gulf - Southern High l ands Distri c t s  
i s  a l i ne drawn from t h e  mouth of  t h e  G ama River northwes t  t o  the 
headworks o f  the Turama Rive r ,  then direc t ly north at 1 4 30 to e as t  o f  
3 
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Mt . Bos avi . The line then i s  drawn east and then north t o  the Karius 
Range b e fore it  proceeds along the range we s t  t o  the Mue ller Range and 
then due north to the Papua New Guinea ( Territorial ) border . 
The Chimbu Di strict  was formed in 1966 , with headquarters i n  Kundiawa . 
It was formed mainly from the Kerawagi , Chimbu , Chuave , Karimui , and 
Gumine areas of the Eastern Highlands D i s t r i c t , with some small b oundary 
adj ustments as well in the Wes tern Highlands , Southern Highlands and 
Gul f  D i s tr i c t s . 
The h i s t ory of European penetrat i on into the Gul f  of Papua i s  quit e  
ear ly and extens ive along the coas t . I n  1846  the H . M . S .  Bramb le surveyed 
s ome areas to t he eas t , but it  was not unti l  1 8 8 3  that Chalmer d i s covered 
one of  the out l e t s  of  the Purari River . A few years later ( 1 890 ) Bevan 
des cribed h i s  voyage s up the Kikori a short distance and als o  up s everal 
inlets  to the east . By 1912  the coast of Papua was s aid to  b e  almos t  
c ompletely c ontro l led . 
Vis it s  t o  the interior apparent ly b egan in 1907  when D .  Mackay led an 
exped i t i on up the Purari and walked wes t  as far as Mt . Murray . S .  Smi th 
extended the j ourney in 1910-11 in an i l l-fated expedi t i on up the Kikori 
b y  b oat then north to  Mt . Murray by foot . His  p lans were then t o  walk 
west to  the Strickland River . Instead h i s  party b e c ame s eparated and 
c onfused and after an extremely d i f fi cult j ourney ended up b ack on the 
Kikori River . However , in  1913  H .  Ryan went up the Kikori and then 
wes tward ac ro s s  the headwaters of  the Turama , Ab avi and Wawe Rivers , 
finally d e s c ending the Aworra . 
It was not unt i l  1922  that L .  Flint and H . M .  Saunders v i s i t ed the 
Samb erigi Valley , cros sed the Kerab i Val ley and found the Erave River . 
B . W . Faithorn and C .  Champion followed the Erave to i t s  j un c t i on with 
the Purari in 1929 , aft e r  they had gone up the Turama and e as t . About 
the s ame t ime ( 19 30 )  M .  Leahy and M .  Dwyer rafted down the Purari from 
the Eas tern Highlands ( the Upper Ramu ) . H .  Hides patrolled the 
upper Purari b etween 1931  and 1934 . Finally in 1937 C .  Champ i on and 
F . W . G .  Anderson es tab l i shed a c amp at Lake Kutubu and p enetrat ions were 
b egun in e arne s t  into the Southern Highlands . I. Champi on and Adamson 
patrol led from the Bamu River t o  the Le onard Murray Mt s . ,  t o  Lake Katub u , 
the Wag a Furari Valley , Mt . G i luwe and b ack to the Purari River . Champi on 
( 19 4 0 ) gives an account of this expedit i on .  J .  Hides and J .  O ' Malley 
had a l s o  already cros sed the Papuan Plateau and p art s of  the Southern 
Highlands in thei r  Strickland - Purari patrol o f  1935 . 
The Karimui area was not effectively patrolled unt i l  1952  when 
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D . P .  Sheehey and T . M .  C l aridge went from Mendi t o  Mt . Karimui . 
Despite these e arly penetrat i ons , l i t t le has been known o f  the 
lingu i s t i c  s ituat i on in the Gulf District . The pre s e nt volume i s  an 
attempt to c l as s i fy a l l  the l anguages whi c h  are known to be spoken i n  
the G u l f  are a . Be c ause politi cal and administrative b oundar i e s  o f  the 
type out li ned ab ove inters e c t  l anguage group s , certain areas adj acent to 
the Gulf Di strict are als o de s crib e d . 
1 . 2 . Previ ous S tudies and L ingu i s t i c  C l as s i fi c a t i ons of the Gu l f  
The Gul f ,  with a paucity of  l ingui s t i c  evidenc e , has not been without 
s everal proposed c las s i fi cations . Lat e r  in this s e c t ion we shall out l ine 
the mos t  complete one s and summar i s e  s ome of  the findings pres ented i n  
t h i s  b ook . 
1 . 2 1 .  Gener a l  I nformat i on 
Several asp e c t s  of the early l i fe of the people in the Gulf area h ave 
been recorded . Chinnery ( 1917 ) ,  for example , noted the use of  the 
wooded k i p i  trumpet and the conch shell . Cannab alism was widespread , 
except for the Elema , but the lack o f  pottery in the Gulf me ant that 
human flesh was roas t ed ( Be aver 1 9 1 4 ) .  His ob s ervat ions extend from the 
Bamu are a east at least t o  the Purari are a ,  where the Motu traders 
brought their pottery in e xchange for s ago . 
The most notab le i t em in the Gulf area was the carved g o p e  b oards 
( Thorpe 1931 ) , whi c h  were erected in the men ' s  c lubhous es . The s e  were 
as s o c i ated with a dance ce lebrat ing b oth initiat i on and p i g  k i l ls 
( Au s t en 1 9 3 4 ) .  The b o ards were s imi l ar i n  s ome re s p e c t s  to  the a g i b e 
�lab s  used at dance s  along the Turama River area ( Austen 1935-36 ) .  The 
des igns on the g op e  b oards h ave been i l lustrated in Newt on ( 19 6 3 ) ,  and 
their as s o c i at i on with bul lroarers and other obj e c t s  is repeated b y  h i m .  
He h a s  a l s o  ( Newton 196 1 )  des cribed t h e  art s t y l e s  whi ch are common 
throughout the Gulf are a . Wirz ( 19 37 ) has commented on the pos s ib le 
c ommon origin of  the bul lroarer ( which i s  apparent ly not found at Kikori 
or westward ) and the use of  the tall masks known throughout the de lta 
and former Western Divi s ion of  Papua . 
Another c ommon feat ure throughout the Gulf area was a dance known in 
the western Eleman as the e h a l o  ( Humphrie s  1 9 31 ) , named after the type 
o f  mas ks used . 
Further t o  the wes t , an e as tern mi grati on of the Kiwai ( Chapter 6 )  i s  
als o s upported b y  the legends ab out a mythological character known a s  
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H i d o  ( Austen 1931- 32), who was called I k o  b y  the Namau trib e s  of the 
Purari de lt a .  The people near Baimuru ( Vaimuru or Kemeravi ) ,  were s ai d  
t o  have come from Wimari on Kiwai I s l and , near Aut i village . 
An interest in the Purari river area has been maintained s ince 190 8 
when the Little and Mackay d i s c overed c oal during an e xpedit i on up the 
river t o  the Hathor gorge . An a c c ount of their trip and the name s of  
s ome of  the vi l l ages and people c an b e  found in the Geog�aphical J o u� nal 
( 1911). They were apparent ly in P o l o p a  territory ( s ee Chapter 3) during 
much of their expedi t ion . 
As Brown summar i s e s  later ( Chapter 8) , the work o f  Wi l l i ams is o f  
primary import ance in any underst anding of  the e arly l i fe of  the people 
in the Purari de lt a ,  and espe c i al ly of  the Eleman as a s oc i e ty . His 
art i c le on age grading ( 1939) preceded h i s  extens ive a c c ount of the 
O r o k o l o  ( 1940) . Wi l li ams s uggested that the name E l ema was the t e rm 
u s e d  b y  Mo t u  s ai lors in their trading expedi t i ons into the are a , in that 
i t  was prob ab ly their rendering of H e reva-Hae ra , the people living near 
Orokolo . 
There are two early main studies that t ouch upon the Purari are a . 
The first i s  an extensive study of the people of the delta b y  Wi l l i ams 
( 1924) .  His b ook , c oup led with the phot ographs of the are a ,  allow 
Maher (1961) to des crib e the P u r a r i  culture b efore Europe an contact 
( Chapter 11) . Maher also has maps which show the dis tribut i on of Purari 
v i l l ages at the t ime of  c ontact , in 1939 , and finally in 1955. The 
s e cond maj or e arly s t udy is by Holme s  ( especially 190 3) , who recorded 
some of  the oral tradit i on of  the people . This suggested that although 
the b i rthplace of the P u r a r i  people is not certai n ,  it may have been from 
the interior . Some confu s i on is due t o  the tribal h i s t ory of the P u r a r i  
( or a s  Ho lmes c a l l e s  them , t h e  Namau ) area .  Holmes ( 1913) ment ions four 
groups or tribes : ( 1) the Mu r u , l i vi ng east of  the Purari , who were 
prob ab ly a split from the Kaura ( or Haura ) ; ( 2) a group of  the Ka u r a  
a l s o  o n  t h e  e a s t  b ank of t h e  Purari . The se were prob ab ly E l ema people 
in that they could not speak Namau ; ( 3) another group of  Kau r a , but on 
the west b ank of the Purari and spe aking Namau . The s e  were not E l ema , 
but were prob ab ly given the name b y  those living near them ; ( 4 )  the 
Namau prope r ,  divided into the Vaimuru at Era Bay , the Kaimar e  on the 
Pie River , and the l a i , livi ng further inl and . Wi l l i ams ( 1924) a l s o  
ment ions the Kaura people of  t h e  Purari River , b u t  d o e s  n o t  r e l a t e  them 
to his four tribes of  the delta are a : K o r ik i , l ar i ,  Kaim a r i  and B a ro i .  
The only other account of the Purari area whi c h  ment i ons groups of  
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people is by Hides ( 193 8), but generally his  e xpedition was further inland 
than the de l t a .  
The G u l f  pe ople have l ong b e e n  traders , b u t  apparent ly n o t  s ai lors . 
Wi l liams ( 1932) des cribes the early disasters of the Elema people who 
attempted to imi t at e  the Mo t u  in their l akatoi ves se l s . Beside s  their 
trade of  s ago for c l ay pot s , the E l ema als o traded b ows and arrows , as 
we ll  as tob ac c o , for she ll  ornament s .  Se ligmann ( 1910) gives the 
fullest  ac count of the Mo t u  trading voyage s , and this i s  s upp lemented 
by Wi l l i am ' s own account . 
In Chapter 8 Brown ' s  comments on the prob ab ly migrati on of the E leman 
tribes from the interi or i s  supported b y  the earlier ob servat i ons of  
Holme s  ( 190 3) . Holme s  s aid that oral trad i t i on suggested a split  i nt o  
s i x  different trib e s  of two main groups : ( 1) those w i th tribal names 
ending in ip i ;  and ( 2 )  those ending in ra�u�au . Some of the latter are 
at each end of the El ema territ ory . 
Holmes ( 1924) notes cert ain s imi l ar i t i e s  of the Namau-To a r ip i , 
especially the b ody part c ounti ng system and the use of redup li c at i on 
for the numb e r  four . However , b oth features are widespread throughout 
the Gul f . It is , rather , Brown ' s  study in Chapter 8 whi ch allows the 
c omb inat i on of Purari-Eleman into a broad l i ngu i s t i c  group . His 
c l as s ifi cat i on of the lexi cal relat i onship i s  along four separate 
avenues : ( 1) l oans , such as the word for m e n ' s  hous e ;  ( 3) words whi ch 
are unique to the two areas , such as headman , or unique t o  Namau and 
T o a r i p i , such as c o urage and fe ar ; ( 4 )  common introduc t i ons from Mo tu , 
such as price and fi s h- h o o k . 
Of part i cu l ar interes t  is the T a t e , or R a e p a  T a t i  ( " H i l l  Tat i " ) as 
Brown calls them ( 8 . 6 . ) .  I f  this i s  an AN l anguage , there i s  l i t t le 
evidence l e ft t od ay . On the other hand the language known as T a t i  may 
h ave been strongly influenced by the Mekeo . Brown ind i c ates  that Kov i o  
( an A N  l anguage ) i s  c l o s e ly related t o  the T a t i ,  o r  N o r t h  Mekeo , a s  it  
is  now known . At  any rate there are no known affi n i t i e s  b e tween i t  and 
T o a r ip i ,  although a ful l  study of the N .  Mekeo and Rae p a  T a t i  is needed 
at thir point . The latter has been s trongly influenced b y  T o a r i p i  and 
Brown s eems to fee l  that the Raepa Ta t i  may b e  h i s t or i c a l ly r e l ated t o  
the A N  l anguages ,  such as R o r o  t o  t h e  e ast . 
One i ntere s t i ng fact whi ch parallels  our lingu i s t i c  evidence i s  that 
the AN-NAN divi s i on near the c ommon Gulf-Central District  b order i s  
supported b y  a s t udy of  t at t o o ing p atterns b y  Barton ( 19 1 8) . H e  found 
that even though the E leman ( as w e l l  as the T a t e , Kiwai further wes t , or 
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other group s ) t att ooed men ,  their patterns were e xt remely crude when 
c ompared to the AN groups further east . 
A cont inuing prob lem in the Gul f  area has been s i cknes s and 
depopul at i on . ( Murray 19 32 ; McCarthy 1 9 6 8 ) .  Even though Murray 
s ugges t ed pos s ib l e  avenues to overcome the prob l em ,  there has been no 
l e s s ening of the trend . Murray thought , s omewhat naively we might add , 
that depopul at i on mi ght work for the b etter , in that " the more re s i s t ant 
s to cks will remain , and that their natural increase w i l l  be more than 
suffi c ient t o  make up any l os s "  ( 19 32 : 21 3 ) .  His  comment s were in 
relation t o  the interact i on of  s i cknes s ,  insuffi c ient food supply , and 
the p a s s ing of the old nati ve way of l i fe . 
C oup led with the prob lem of depopulat ion has b een a general sense of 
confus i on and inferiority caus ed b y  a period of  hysteria related t o  a 
type of c argo cult ( W i l l i ams 1 9 3 4 ) .  Wi l l i ams felt that this was due to  
the inab i lity t o  as s im i l at e  the new aspe cts  of  the Europe an culture , as  
w e l l  as the l o s s  o f  the cus tomary means of s o c i al contro l . 
We might conclude b y  s t at ing that although the lingui s t i c  h i s t ory of  
the Gulf area turns out to  b e  quit e  intere s t ing ( as w i l l  b e  s ummari sed 
b e l ow ) , the  general l ot of the Gulf people has b een poor s ince the days 
of  earl i e s t  contact . The government and the m i s s ions who h ave worked 
in the are a have done much i n. regard to s o ci a l  b enefi t s , but the general 
present ab s ense of cultural pride in the area ( Beier and Kiki 1 9 7 0 ) ,  
coup led with depopulat i on and other factors i s  generally disheart ening . 
There are s everal linguis t s  who have at tempted to c l as s i fy the 
lingu i s t i c  s i tuat ion in the Gul f  from e arly in the century up unt i l  the 
middle of  the c entury . We w i l l  examine the findings of four of  them : 
Ray , Loukotka , C ap e l l  and the Voegelins . 
1 . 2 2 .  Sydney Ray 
The e ar l i e st att empt to c l as s i fy languages in the Gul f  are a was by 
S . H .  Ray ( 19 0 7 ) . Beginning with G i r a r a  at the l e ft b ank of  the Fly 
River and c ontinuing east t o  the Biaru River he noted nineteen l anguages . 
Nine o f  these were what we now c al l  Kiwaian languages ,  s even were Eleman , 
and the remaining three were apparently what we call  Ka i r i  ( Ray ' s  Dumu ) ,  
I p iko ( h i s  E p a i  or I p iko i ) , and P u r ar i ( h i s  Namau or Ma i p u a ) .  Only Ray ' s  
P a i a  i s  uncertain , for there are no words or detai l s  recorded ab out it , 
but i t s  p o s i t i on on h i s  map sugg e s t s  that i t  i s  in a Kiwaian area .  
At the s ame t ime Ray suggested the d i s t inction b e tween Papuan and 
Melane s i an languages ( 1 9 0 7 : 2 87 ) .  Papuan l anguages were s aid to have no 
common origin in the pronouns , formation of p o s s e s sive pronouns b y  a 
suffix t o  the pers onal pronouns , noun c as e s  formed b y  postpo s i t i ons , 
sub j e ct of a transit ive verb in the instrumental case , higher numerals 
usually reckoned b y  naming part s of the b ody , and a c omp l i cated verb 
s y s t em which included expres s ing t ense , pers on , and numb er by suffixes .  
Each of  these points contrasted with characteri s t i c s  of  Me lane s i an 
languages .  
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Ray ' s  later s tudie s  ( e . g .  1 9 1 3- 1 4 , 1 9 2 7 ) built upon this early report . 
His c o l l e c t ion of vocabularies  for Papua had grown from forty - s i x  in 
1 9 0 7  to almo s t  300 by 1 9 2 7 . He c l a s s ified the l i s t s  into s ixty-five 
apparent group s . The languages of the Delta Divis ion which he l i s ted 
were Kib i r i ,  Aur ama , Ib ika i r a , O r o ko l o , Namau , Ah iar e ,  K a r ima , B a r a  and 
Eme - eme . In the Gulf Divi sion he l i s ted Mad inava , Ma i h e a r i ,  B a ib a l a ,  
To a r i p i  and Ta t e .  We have att empted t o  ident i fy and c l as i i fy thes e  names 
on legends at the c l o s e  of  appropriate chapters . 
1 . 2 3 .  Ces tmfr Loukotka 
In 1 9 5 7  Loukotka c l as s i fied the language of  Papua i n  an art i c l e  
acc ompanied by a lingu i s t i c  map . His informat ion was drawn ent ire ly 
from e x i s t ing s ource s .  I n  the Gul f  his groupi ngs were the Kukukuku , 
Elema , Aurama , Namau , Ses a ,  Samberigi , Kasere , Kiwai , as we l l  as group s 
in the inland and interior . Many of his  names are difficult to trace , 
but I have c ommented on s ome of h i s  work e ls ewhere ( 19 6 8 ) .  We have al s o  
attempted t o  ident ify the names h e  used a t  the c lo s e  of  each aprropriate 
chapter i n  this b ook . 
Loukotka ' s  Kukukuku group is Lloyd ' s  Angan ( Chapter 2 ) ,  but Loukotka 
had only one language , apparent ly Kapau , listed . His Elema corresponds 
to Brown ' s  Eleman ( Chapter 8 ) , but Brown inc ludes s everal of  Loukotka ' s  
names whi c h  are una c c ounted for . One other of his  i s o lates , Ma i h e a r i .  
is  al s o  in Lloyd ' s  Angan Family . Loukotka ' s  Aurama and Namau groups 
corre spond t o  Pawaia  and P u r a r i  re s p e c t ively . His S e s a  i s  included 
within MacDonald ' s  Teb eran ( Chapter 3 )  his S amb e r i g i  is in the We s t ­
Central Fami ly ( Wurm 1 9 6 0 , 1 97 1 ) , h i s  Ka s e re i s  i n  our Turama-Omati an 
( Chapter 7 ) ,  and his  Kiwa i are apparently all  within Wurm ' s  Kiwaian 
(19 5 1 ; Chapter 6 ) . Other language s that he mentioned wi l l  b e  identi f i e d  
in t h e  legends at t h e  end of  each chapter . Later ( 19 6 2 : 4 1 5 ) Loukotka 
propos e s  two groups whi ch include Gul f  language s  in part i cular : ( 1 )  the 
Karima group , including languages c al led Kar ima , B a r ika , Kib i r i , and 
D u g eme ; ( 2 )  the Sesa group , including S e s a - I b u ka i r a , Ro-Ke a i - B ar a ,  
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F o r ab a , and Kutubu . All of  the Ses a  group except Ku t u b u  ( Chapter 4 )  are 
d i s cus sed in Chapter 3 by MacDonald . All  o f  the Karima group s are 
d i s cus sed in Chapter 7 .  
1 . 2 4 .  A .  Cape ll 
C ap el l ' s  c las s i fi cation ( 19 6 2 a )  of the Gulf are a  added s ome unident i f i e d  
names to  the earlier c las s i fi c ation . W a i i emi , apparently at the he adwaters 
of  the Turama-Omati Rivers , for example , is not ment i oned i n  his text . 
In general , rather than giving a firm c l as s i fi cation , Cap e l l  gave b r i e f  
a c c ount s of  t w o  l anguage areas . Thes e  were t h e  Kikori delta and t h e  
Kerema c oa s t al are a ,  t h e  l a t e r  inc luding four branches of  what C ap e l l  
c al led one language : V a i l a l a  - O r o k o l o  - Kerema - Toar i p i  ( s ee Chapter 8 ) . 
In the Kikori delta and inland Cape ll  ment i oned the Ker ewa and other 
groups east to  the Era River as Kiwaian ( s ee Chapter 6 ) . Other than t h i s  
h e  de s c ribed only a few feature s of  Ko r ik i  and ment ioned two groups of  
l anguages inland : ( 1 )  the  upper Turama , Paibuna , and Omat i Rivers 
language s .  In  this area he l i s t ed only Kibene by name ; ( 2 )  the P a va i a ,  
wh i ch h e  s aid ( p . 1 39 ) was spoken at Namaina , Keka , Taraha , Sira and Ses a .  
In  a pub l i cation about the s ame t ime ( 19 6 2b : 37 4 ) Cape l l  stated that only 
the Kiwai and Orokolo were definit e  groups . Be cause he was des crib ing a 
much broader c l as s i fi cation he did not go into any detail  on s p e c i f i c  
languages of the Gu lf . 
C ap e l l  als o  listed the Rumu and P o romi languages ,  b oth b e i ng dist inct 
from Ke r ewa . Rumu is c l as s i fied later ( Chapter 7 ,  as Ka i r i ) and P o r omi 
i s  cons idered a l anguage i s olate . The different language whi ch he 
reported near Mt . Favenc and the group on the i s l ands of Lake Tebera 
are des cribed b y  MacDonald in Chapter 3 on the Teb eran Fami ly . 
1 . 2 5 .  C . F .  and F . M . Voege l in 
In a volume c al led I ndio - Paci 6ic Fa� icle Fiv e ( 19 6 5 ) the Voege lins 
proposed an overall c l as s i fi cation of New Guinea l anguages .  
Thei r  first l arge group , called the Central New Guinea Macro-Phylum 
( p . 4 ff . ) ,  was ext ended to inc lude all groups s ai d  t o  b e  related t o  any 
group within the macro-phylum . Thi s  chain relat i onship allowed the 
inclusion of the ENGH Mi cro-Phylum , the Southeastern WNG Phylum , the 
Ok-Oks apmin Phylum , the Binandere Phylum , the K�t e  Phylum and the Ndu 
and Ndani Fami li e s . , 
Inc luded within the ENGH Micro-Phylum are Duna ( s ee Chapter 5 for 
ment i on of  this  l anguage ) ,  Ku t u b u  ( = Fo e , see Chapter 4 ) ,  Mikaru and 
Pawa ia ( Chapter 3 ) . Voege lins then inc lude Kutubu and s everal dialects  
of our Teb eran Fami ly ( S e s a  - I b u k a i r a , Ro-Ke a i - B ar a ,  and F o r a b a ) i n  a 
" S e s a  Group " ( c f .  als o  Loukotka ) .  
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There are two other Phyl a  which the Voege lins e s t ab li s h  whi ch inc lude 
l anguages of  the Gulf District : the Kiwai ( generally Wurm ' s  Kiwai Fami ly ) 
and the Karima . In the latter they follow Loukotka ' s  ( 1962) " Karima 
Group " and propos e four l anguages :  Kar irna , B a r ik a , Kib i r i  and D u g eme . 
All of these name s are mentioned in Chapter 7 .  
All other l anguage s i n  the Gulf District ( ex cept the Kukuku and 
Vail ala-Orokolo-Toaripi Fami l i e s ) are l i s t ed as unclas s ified . The s e  
inc lude Kib e n e , Ka s e r e , W a i i ern i ,  Wa r i ad a i , P e p eha , Mo r i g i  I s l a n d , Dumu , 
P o romi , H a r ahu , Mam i s u  and Kouk i .  A l l  of t h e s e  l anguages are menti oned 
and ident i fied in appropriate chapters . 
1 . 3. Mo re Recent C l as s i f i c at i ons 
Beginning with Wurm ' s  c l as s i f i c at i on of  the Highland and certain 
adj acent languages ,  the Australi an National Univers ity has c ontributed 
s ub s t antially t o  our unders t anding of  Papua New Guine a linguis t i c s . Both 
Wurm and Voorhoeve have s t udied in l inguis t i c  areas which c l e arly relate 
to  the Gulf . Most recently ( 1971) Greenb erg has proposed even more 
spect acular relat i onships between New Guinea and other language s .  
1 . 3 1 .  C . L .  Voorhoeve 
In 1968 Voorhoeve propo s ed far-reaching l ingu i s t i c  relationships whi c h  
led t o  h i s  e s t ab l i s hing t h e  South and Central New Guinea Phy lum . Of the 
languages or Fami l i e s  which are examined in this volume , he included 
S amo -Kub o-B ib o , B o s av i  and F a s u  ( see  Chapter 4 and 5 ) , as we l l  as the 
Kiwai F ami ly ( Chapter 6) within his  Phylum . Later ( 1970) he renamed the 
entire group a s t o ck , in keeping with his  and McElhanon ' s  e s t ab l i shment 
of  a Trans -New Guinea Phylum which inc luded the Central South New Guinea 
Stock as a memb e r . 
Lay c o ck and Voorhoeve ( 1971 )  a l s o  give a brief account of the h i s t ory 
of l i ngui s t i c  research in the Gul f  are a ,  as we l l  as ment i oning b roader 
Papuan c l a s s i f i c at i ons . 
McElhanon and Voorhoeve ' s  s t udy ( 1970) was the first indi c ation that 
the s o- c alled High land group o f  l anguages h ad a broader relati onship 
whi ch c onne c t s  l anguages in the Huon peninsu l a  with languages in the 
s outhwe s t  of Papua New Guine a . Thi s  inc lude s a good part of the Gulf,  
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as w e l l  as most o f  the l anguages d i s cu s s ed in Chapters 4 ,  5 ,  and 7 o f  
t h i s  b ook . 
Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) a l s o  has shown how languages i n  the Wes tern D i s tr i c t  
whi ch were previou s ly not thought t o  b e  related are part of a much l arger 
CSNG Phy lum ( now c al led a Stock by Wurm , 1 9 7 2 ) .  
His s tudi es  of the CSNG area h ave c lari f i e d  the l i ngui s t i c  pi c ture t o  
a cons i derab le extent . His contributi on a s  co-author in Chapter 4 i s  o f  
p art i c u l ar not e , in  that i t  relat e s  to  an area where two quit e  d i s t i n c t  
lingu i s t i c  s t ocks meet - t h e  High l ands and the CSNG . 
1 . 3 2 .  S . A .  Wurm 
The lingu i s t i c  s ituat i on has been reas s e s sed by Wurm cont inuou s ly and 
we w i l l  attempt to review only h i s  mos t  re cent work ( 19 7 1 , 197 2 )  of the 
Gulf D i s tri ct .  
Within Wurm ' s  CNG Macro-Phylum are the ENGH Phylum , the Huon Peninsula 
Phy lum , the SENG Phylum , the CSNG Phylum , and the WNGH Phy lum , as w e l l  as 
the Anga Fami ly , the Mikaru ( now our Teberan ) Fami ly , the F o e  ( Ku t ub u )  
and P aw a i a . 
Wurm out lines s ixteen shared feat ures of the memb ers of the Macro­
Phy lum ( 19 7 1 )  as well as typologi cal features of  the Angan Fami ly 
( p . 59 7 ) . 
Certain of the fami l i e s  whi ch Wurm describes ( pp .  6 4 8ff . ) on the 
b as i s  of informati on supp lied by mys e l f  h ave been modified i n  this  
pres e nt s tudy . In parti cular : ( 1 )  h i s  Kikori River family ( my Turama­
Kikori ) has not proven to be at a F ami ly leve l ,  i f  Kai r i  ( Dumu ) i s  
i nc luded . Because of thi s  we have chosen to c a l l  the Turama-Kikori 
group a S t o ck ; ( 2 )  the Inland Gulf Stock includes language s of  the 
upper Bamu River , the Paibuna River and as far east as the lower west ern 
s ide of the Purari River . The latter Ip iko ( I piko i )  was e ar l i e r  
c l as s i f i e d  as a n  i s o late . Other names given b y  Wurm in h i s  finder l i s t  
( p .  1258 ff . ) w i l l  be inc luded a t  t h e  end of  appropriate chapters . 
Another supposed i s olat e  Mai-h e a - r i  has c ons equent ly proven t o  b e  a 
member of the Angan Fami ly . 
In the s ame art i cle Wurm brings up to date Voorhoeve ' s  internal 
c la s s i f i c at i on of  the CSNG Phylum . He reported a change in s everal 
areas whi ch affec t  the Gulf District ; ( 1 )  the C SNG i s  now s imp ly a 
Stock of a much larger group ; ( 2 )  F a s u , Foe and Duna are cons idered 
Fami ly-level i so lates of the l arge SCNG Phylum ; ( 3 )  the Kikori River 
( s ee  above ) and Kiwai Fami l i e s  are cons idered on a Stock-leve l . 
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The pos s i b i lity o f  combining the ENGH Phy lum and the CSNG Phy lum into 
one l arge phy l a  was added as a late note t o  Wurm ' s  arti c le . In the light 
of  Greenb erg ' s  hypothes i s  ( s ee  be low ) even this  pos s i b i lity can now be 
cons idered as conservat i ve . Now ( i n  1 9 7 2 ) Wurm has e s t ab li shed a 
Trans-New Guinea Phy lum . Thi s  i n c ludes the fol lowing stocks and 
fami li e s : Central and South New Guinea Stock , East New Guinea Highlands 
Stock , Angan Stock , Turama-Kikori an Stock , Kutubu Stock , Teb eran Fami ly , 
and Pawai an Fami ly . He also  ment i ons two unre lated phy l i c  group s : the 
Inland Gulf Stock and the Eleman ( or Toaripi an )  Fami ly . He does not 
mention Po  rome or Ta t e . Wurm ' s  c l as s i fi c at i on i s  in keeping with our 
knowledge at that t ime . Certain modi f i c at i ons whi ch were not supp lied 
t o  Wurm e arlier w i l l  b e  out lined in § 1 . 3 4 .  
1 . 3 3 .  J . H .  Greenb e rg 
In 19 7 1  Greenb erg pub l i shed s tudie s  with evidence t o  demonstrate 
that the b u lk of  the NAN l anguage s of  Oceani a b e l onged to a s ingle 
genet i c ally related group . Thus not only were seven New Guinea group s 
related to e ach other , but they were a s s umed re lated also  t o  the 
follow i ng group s : ( 1 ) Tasman i a ;  ( 2 )  Central Me l ane s i a ;  ( 3 )  Bougainvi l l e ; 
(4) New Bri t ai n ;  ( 5 )  Halmahera ; ( 6 )  Timor-Alor ; and ( 7 )  the Andaman 
I s l ands . 
In h i s  s tudy the s even New Guinea groups are given geographi c  
de s i gnat i ons and s e veral o f  the group inc lude l anguages o r  l anguage 
fami l i e s  des cribed in this  b ook . 
Greenberg ' s  c l as s i f i c at i on can b e s t  b e  compared with the one given 
in thi s s tudy by the following t ab le ( numbers refer to  Map I ) . 
10 ! miles 
MAP 1: 
1 Agala 21 
2 Konai 22 
3 Samo-Kubo 23 
4 Bibo -Bootbo 24 
5 Etoro 25 
6 Beam! 26 
7 Waragu- 27 
Kalul! 28 
8 Kasua 29 
9 Kware 30 
10 Bainapt 31 
11 Pasu 32 
12 Some 33 
13 NalDum! 34 
14 Foe 35 
15 Fiwaga 36 
16 S. Kiva1 37 
17 Wabuda 38 
18 Bamu xiva1 39 
19 Horigt 40 
20 Kerewo 41 
urama-cope}NE Xi 1 Gibaio va 
Arigibi 42 Ankave 
Ipiko 43 Ivor! 
Mlnanlbal 44 Lohlki 
Tao-Suamato 45 Xapau 
Ikobi 46 Haura 
Omatl 47 Opau 
(Oroko1o) 
Hena 48 Toarlpl 
Kalrl 49 Kaipi 
Darlbl 50 �poe 
Tebera 51 Porome 
Polopa 52 Pawa!a 
51mbarl 53 Purarl 
Beruya 54 Tate 
Ampale 55 Sau 
Kawacha 56 Kewa 
KamaS8 57 Kendi 
Kenya 58 Hult 
Yagwola 59 Kavlo (AN) 
Angaatah. 60 Kunl.alpa 


































GULF DISTRICT LANG . 
1 .  Kukukuku 
2 .  Kiwai 
3 .  U r ama 
4 .  G o a r ib a r i  
5 .  K e r ewa 
6 .  Turama 
7 .  E r a  R i v e r  
8 .  D ib i r i  
9 .  Karami 
1 0 .  Eme - eme ( Pep eha ) 
11 . Mah i g i  
1 2 . I p ik o i  
1 3 . B a r ika 
14 . D u g eme 
15 . Kar ima 
16 . F o r a b a  
17 . Ro 
1 8 . S e s a  
19 . Tumu ( Ka i r i )  
2 0 .  Ku t u b u  
21 . F a s u  
22 . D u n a  
2 3 . Mika r u  
2 4 . E l ema 
2 5 . K a i r i-Kaura  
26 . U a r i p i  
27 . T o a r i p i  
2 8 . M i l a r e i p i  
29 . O roko l o  
30 . Namau 
3 1 .  T a t e  
3 2 . Aur ama 
3 3 . Huaruha 
GREENBERG ' S  GROUPS {Southwes t ern ( Marind-Ok ) 
One of five s ub -groups 
Southern ( Kiwaii c )  ( 2 - 19 ) 
Kiwai s ub -group 
Barika s ub -group 
{Central ( 20-2 3 )  
High l ands sub-group 
Eas tern ( 2 4 - 3 0 ) 
Elema sub-group 
Namau s ub -group { Unc l a,,1 f1ed 
THIS VOLUME 
Angan Fami ly 
Kiwaian Fami ly 
trnland Gulf Stock 
�-Qo;.t1"" Family 
{Teberan Fami ly 
E .  Kikorian Fami ly {Kut ub uan Stock 
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Perhaps E .  Strickland F .  
Teberan Fami ly 
Eleman Fami ly 
Eleman- Purari S t o ck 
I solate 
Pawaian F ami ly 
Teberan F amily 
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Greenberg , in addit i on t o  giving etymologies for e ach maj or group , 
provides e i ghty-four words whi c h  are c onsidered as common t o  his  Indo­
Pacific  maj or group . We w i l l  consider his  c l as s i fi c ation as it relates 
t o  the Gulf i n  detai l in Chapter 9 of this b ook . 
1 . 3 4 .  The Pres ent S tudy 
In 1 9 6 8  the author proposed a general c l as s i fi c at i on of the Gulf 
Di s t rict  l anguages .  The pres ent volume sub s t ant i al ly c lari fies certain 
parts of  that s t udy . At the s ame time , we have att empted to b e  c aut i ous 
and h ave been h e s i t ant to  group l anguages within a fami ly , or  in s ome 
cas e s , even within a s t o c k  without s ome evidence of regu l ar s ound 
corresponden c e s . In other instances , the b roader groupings w i l l  have 
to be ac cepted with reservat i ons and wi ll  need much more s tudy . The 
geographi c a l  distribut i on of the following c l as s i fi c at i on � an be s een 
on Map I ( p .  1 4 )  as follows : 
Languages 1-4 are in the East Strickland Fami ly ; 5-9 are in the 
Bos avian F ami ly ; 10 is  at present the only member of  the North Aramian 
F ami ly and a l l  of thes e  are members of Voorhoeve ' s  CSNG Stock . Languages 
1 1 - 1 3  are in the Wes t  Kutubuan Fami ly ; 14 and 15 are tentative ly placed 
within the East Kutubuan Fami ly . The s e  may b e l ong to  the CSNG St o ck or 
they may b e  members of the Highlands Stock . Rule ( 19 6 5 )  comp ared b oth 
Hul i  and P o l e  ( S .  Kewa ) of the WC Fami ly with Foe of the East Kutub uan 
Fami ly . His conclusi ons , b ased on lexical and grammati cal evidence , i s  
that t h e  l anguages may b e , a t  the mos t , on a St ock-level relat ionship . 
On the other hand , there are obvious linguis t i c  and cultural features 
with them and the Teberan Fami ly ( languages 31- 3 3 ) t o  the e as t . In that 
Wurm has already inc luded Teberan and P awaia ( 5 2 )  as fami ly i s ol at e s  
within his  High l ands Stock a .  C onnection b etween all o f  the s e  areas is  
imp l i e d .  Languages 16- 32 are Kiwai an ; 24-26 cons t itute the Inland Gulf 
Stock and are the obvious remnants of a group which once prob ab ly 
inhab i t e d  a l arger area of the Gul f ;  27-29  compri s e  the Turama-Omat i an 
Fami ly and 30 is the apparent s ole memb e r  of the East Kikorian Fami ly ; 
3 4 - 4 5  are in the Angan Fami ly ; 46-50 in the Eleman ; 5 3  i s  prob ab ly in 
the Purari-Eleman Stock ; and other languages of the Gul f  District ( 5 1 ,  
5 4 ) have unknown affi l i at i ons . Other languages listed on the map 
s urround the lingui s t i c  groups des cribed in this b ook . 
As a re s ul t  o f  Brown ' s  s tudy ( Ch apter 8 ) , P u r a r i  ( Ko r iki ) can b e  
j oined with the Eleman Fami ly a s  the Purari-Eleman Stock . However , the 
p l a c ement of  this s t ock within a phy lum such as the Trans- New Guinea 
one i s  uncert ain at t h i s  s t age . 
It should a l s o  b e  pointed out that the relat i onship of the Angan 
Fami ly within the Trans-New Guinea Phylum is tenuous at b e s t . I t s  
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links with t h e  ENGH l anguage s have b e e n  found b y  Lloyd ( Chapter 3 )  t o  b e  
very s light ( a  5 - 6 %  l e x i c a l  relat ionship ) .  I t s  relat i onship to  the 
Kunimaipan or Pawaian are even l e s s  ( 3- 4 % ) ,  and there is no apparent 
relat i onship between Angan and Eleman or AN l anguage s .  Therefore t o  
place Eleman within t h e  Trans-New Guinea Phylum would imply a relat i on­
ship b etween it  and Angan , in  that Wurm ( 19 7 2 ) has placed Angan in the 
phylum . Nor is there any re lationship of  note ( 3- 4 % ) between Angan and 
the Huon are a . 
Of the l anguage s i n  the Gul f , t h i s  leave s only Po rome ( Chapter 7 )  
and T a t e  ( Chapter 8 )  without any known relationship s . We have commented 
more on them in Chapter 9 ,  in that Greenberg feels that a l l  unc l as s i fi e d  
l anguage s of  New Guinea mus t  ( almost by defini t i o n )  be a p art of  h i s  Indo ­
Paci f i c  Fami ly . Brown ' s  spe culat i on on P a e p a  T a t i  ( our T a t e ) has 
already been menti oned . 
One language out s ide of the Gulf should a l s o  b e  commented upon . Thi s  
i s  what w e  have called Waia , after a v i l l age o f  the s ame name near 
Mapoda on the Aramia River of the Wes tern District . It i s  spoken at 
the v i l l ages of Wai a ,  Saiwas e , Garu , Alagi , Tabep i , and Arikinap i . Two 
vil l age s on the Fly River are a l s o  s aid t o  speak the s ame language . 
Wa ia shows generally a 1 0 - 1 2 %  l e x i c al relat i onship with l anguage s of the 
Kiwaian F amily , but over 1 5 %  with Gogo d a r a . The language i s  l o c ated 
adj acent t o  b oth groups and may b e  a memb er of  what Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) has 
des cribed as the Suki-Gogodara Stock . Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ; Map X) has noted a 
l anguage c al led Ken e d i b i  in the Wa ia are a , but says nothing about it . 
MacDonald ' s  chapter gives re l i ab le l ingu i s t i c  informat ion on the 
Teberan area for the first t ime . Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 : 1 39 ) indi cated that a 
group of people l ived on two i s l ands of Lake Tebera . Hi s report from 
the Austral i an Petro leum Company ( APC ) ,  gave the popul at i on as 1 , 00 0 , 
but as MacDonald shows , this  i s  not the c as e . It i s  intere s t ing t o  note 
that at the t ime of earlier contact ( reported in the Annual R e po�� , 
1 9 2 8- 2 9 , p . 2 8 )  there i s  no ment i on o f  people l iving on the l ake . 
There i s  s ome likelihood that certain l anguage s in the Gulf or 
adj acent areas may b e  rel ated to those in t he Upper Sepik . Thi s  has 
been hinted at by Towns end ( 19 6 9 ) for the Sepik Hil -Teberan Fam i l i e s  
and more recent ly ( 19 7 3 )  Conrad and Dye have noted a s imi l ar relat i on­
ship between the Upper Sepik area and the Strickland Fami ly . Obviou s ly , 
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there i s  a great d e a l  o f  further s tudy needed b e fore the two are as c an 
b e  pos it ive ly united , despite Greenberg ' s  ( 19 7 1 ) a s s ert ion that a l l  o f  
t h e  NAN of  Papua New Guinea b e l ong to  one fami ly . 
1 . 4 .  Mat e r i a l s  and Me thodo logy 
It  is obvious that the conclusivene s s  of  any c l a s s i f ic at ion , such 
as·the one proposed here , i s  only a s  r e l i ab l e  and complete as the 
materials upon whi ch i t  i s  b ased . The s tudie s  of  the Eleman ( Chapter 8 ) ,  
Angan ( Chapter 2 ) , Teberan ( Chapter 3 ) ,  Kiwaian ( Chapter 6 ) ,  East 
Strickland ( Chapter 5 ) ,  and t o  s ome extent , the Bos av i an and Kutubuan 
( Chapter 4 )  are the mos t  r e l i ab le . Each of the author s has done a 
detai led study of at least one language in the family and has been ab le 
t o  make a more accur at e  a s s e ssment of  l anguage relat ionships as a result . 
The other area stud i e s  are l e s s  rel i ab le and are b as ed almo s t  s o l e ly 
upon lexi c al evidence . The word l i s t  whi ch was used cons i sted of 2 9 2  
words of Wurm ' s  TRIPP l i s t  plus a n  addi t i onal twenty-three words whi c h  
are on t h e  st andard S I L  survey l i s t , b u t  not on Wurm ' s .  In s ome c a s e s  
only shorter l i s t s  were avai lab l e , mainly due to  prob lems of  monolingual 
e l i c i t at i on . Wheneve r pos s i b le the full  100 Swadesh word l i s t  has been 
inc luded in the Append i c e s  at the end of  this  b ook . 
Oswalt , in a recent study ( 19 7 1 ) , u s e s  s t at i s t i cal formu l a  b ased on 
pairs of shared cognat e s  and divergence of  such pairs between language 
fami l i e s  to arrive at a "relative s tab i l ity index "  for the Swadesh 1 0 0  
word l i s t . The s ame t echnique i s  u sed t o  t e s t  semant i c  group s ,  e . g .  
pronouns , b ody part s ,  adj e c t ive s , and s o  on . Th is result s i n  a 
prop o s a l  to drop at least twenty items from the Swadesh 100 l i s t  as 
b e i ng quite unstab le due to  d ivergence factor s . We have not at tempted 
to  check the percentage s given in this s tudy by dropping the vo c abulary 
i t ems which O swalt sugges t s  are uns t ab l e . 
McElhanon has also  recently ( 1971 ) summari s ed the problems a s s o c i ated 
with c la s s i fying New Guinea l anguage s and has sugge sted what might be 
done t o  reduc e the number of  variab le inherent in any such sys tem of  
c l as s i f i c at ion . He  sugges t s  a uniform , revised t e s t  l i s t ; an agreement 
on what c onst itutes lexical equ ivalent s ;  refinement of e li c i t ing 
t ec hnique s ; agreement on the use  of l e x i c al percentage s , inte lligib i lity 
and other criter i a ;  nd cro s s - checking between s c ho l ars . In t h i s  s t udy 
we have attempted to  resolve the latter prob lem by an overlap of  dat a 
b e tween areas , where two or more authors have then examined the dat a . 
The more acquaint ed an author i s  with a language in an area w i l l  
determine t o  what degree h i s  analy s i s  w i l l  reflect universal features 
which are not superfi c i a l . For example , s omeone more famil iar with 
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the l anguages out li ned in Chapter 7 c ould compare t hem more ac curat e ly 
than I have been ab le t o  do . On the other hand , my obs ervat ions on the 
relationship of  Gulf l anguage s and Wes t -Central Highland language s 
should b e  ac curat e , regard l e s s  of add i t i onal det ai l s . 
Wurm ( 19 7 2 : 1 4 5 ) " is generally in agreement with McElhanon ' s opini ons 
on the sub j e c t , though he is inc lined to take a s omewhat more moderate 
view . II 
Laycock ( 19 7 0 ) ,  after e xamining the eight b a s i c  word l i s t s  whi ch h ave 
been used in Papua New Guinea l ingui s t i c  surveys , concludes that out o f  
3 5 7  entries  only f i fty- s i x  of  them can b e  c onsidered re l i ab l e , although 
an add i t i onal twenty-three should also  alway s be e l i c ited . Other 
l ingu i s t s  would undoubt edly s core the relialib ity of  the vocabulary 
it ems d i f ferent ly than Laycock , reinforcing M cElhanon ' s  cont ent i on that 
l i nguis t s  should cro s s -check thi s  dat a .  Laycock ' s  re l i ab le items in 
fact inc lude l e s s  than half of the one s whi ch McElhanon and Voorhoeve 
( 19 7 0 ) treat in e s t ab l i shing the Trans -New Guinea Phylum . 
In this  study l e x i costat i s t i c al figure s were derived on the bas i s  
o f  ins p e c t ing and comparing the various word l i s t s . N o  att empt was made 
to adj ust percentages when the word l i s t s  were not of the s ame length . 
Although this  i s  p l au s i b le and has b een done e l s ewhere ( for examp l e  in 
Voorhoeve 1 9 6 5 ) ,  it  does  not  in anyway affe ct maj or groupings . Indeed , 
i f  Greenberg ( 19 7 1 )  and Wurm ( forthcoming ) are c orre c t , all Papuan 
l anguages are genet i ca l ly re lated at s ome remote point whi ch lexico­
s t at i s t i c al evidence would probab ly not even sugge s t . Lex i o c s t at i s t i cal 
figures were e s t ab l i shed by comparing f i fty l anguages ( the author ) ,  
twenty-nine l anguage s ( Lloyd ) , twenty- four l anguages ( MacDonald ) and 
nineteen l anguages ( Shaw ) , in each c ase  with overl ap of a few l anguage s 
between authors for cro s s - che cking . In addition the author did a 
lexi cos t at is t i c a l  s tudy of the work of Riley a�d Ray ( 19 3 1 , see  Chapter 
6) as a further check of  his own Kiwai materi als . Aft er the word l i s t s  
h a s  b e e n  inspected and c oded t h e  informat ion was fed into a computer 
with i n s t ru c t i ons for five separate output s : ( 1 )  a percent age b ased on 
a compari s on of the fu ll  word 1 s t  in e ach l anguage ( i . e .  up t o  3 1 5  
words , b ut in many c a s e s  l e s s ) ;  ( 2 )  a percentage b ased o n  t h e  ful l  word 
l i s t  l e s s  twenty- four assumed cult ural i tems ; ( 3 ) a percentage b ased on 
the cultural words only ( see  also  Ch apter 10 ) ;  ( 4 )  a percentage b ased on 
the S I L  b as i c  survey l i st , i . e .  delet ing known redupli c at ions and other 
prob lem words , s ome 154 words ; ( 5 )  and a percentage b as ed on the Swadesh 
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100 word l i s t  whi ch , w i t h  t h e  delet ion of  troub l e s ome words and 
dup l i c at e s , resulted in ninety words b e ing compared . 
It was as sumed that i f  two language s shared a fairly low percent age 
( s ay b e low 10 - 15 % ) on the fu ll l i s t , then the corre sponding shorter S I L  
and Swadesh l i s t s  would increase t h e  percent age . On t h e  other h and the 
full l i s t  without cultural i t ems should lower percentage s , e s p e c ia l ly in 
adj acent language s not thought to b e  gene t i cally related . The cultural 
l i s t  alone should of  c ourse increase the percentage out of all propro t i on 
t o  the other l i s t s , i f  there was in fact a gre at deal o f  culture cont act 
b e tween two or more areas . 
For an example o f  the corresponding percent ages from the five di fferent 
output s not i c e  the following ( from MacDonald ) languages whi ch are in a 
l e ft t o  right geographi cal d i s tribution , but whi ch are not c l o s e ly 
re l at ed . F means the full list , L means les s cultural items , I me ans 
S I L , S means Swade s h , and C means cultural i tems . 
FOE ( E .  Kutub u F . ) 
7 9 8 11 7 SAU ( W .  Central F . ) 
10 9 10 9 20 12 12 11 16 10 POLOPA ( Teberan F . )  
7 6 8 8 2 0  4 4 4 5 7 13  14  1 6  23  8 PAWAIA 
F L I S C F L I S C F L I S C 
By e xamining the ab ove figure s ( which appear to b e  repre sentat ive of  
what has  generally been found ) we  can s e e  that the shorter l i s t  does  at  
t imes increase the percent age : note that b etween Polopa  and P awai a  there 
is an increase of t en points between the full and the Swade sh l i s t s . 
However the cultural l i s t  shows a l e s s er re lationship , sugge s t ing that 
we e xp l ore the hypothes i s  that P o l o p a  and P aw a i a  are gene t i c ally related . 
On the other h and the figures b etween P o l o p a  ( or P awa i a )  and F o e  sugge s t  
cons iderab le cultural contact and influence , but a more remote gene t i c  
relationship : ten point s , in t h e  c a s e  of P o l o p a , or thirt een in t h e  case  
of  P aw a i a , are added i f  only cultural t erms are compared . The 
relationship of  S a u  and Foe or S a u  and P awa ia  doe s  not change s igni fi ­
cantly regardle s s  o f  t h e  l i s t  used , s o  it  i s  not pos s i b le t o  form any 
hypothe s i s  on the b as i s  of thes e  figure s . Although s u ch percentage 
d i s crepan c i e s  undoub tedly have other vari ab le s  that are not c ontrolled , 
i t  i s  pos s i b le to s t udy the effe c t s  of longer and short er l i s t s , with 
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imp l i c at i ons which then follow about core vocabulary and culture cont act . 
In a care ful s t udy of thirteen language s known t o  b e  related the 
presence of cultural i t ems in the full  list rai sed the average percentage 
by only 1% as against the full l i s t  wi thout the cultural i t ems . 
Dutt on ' s  s tudy ( Chapter 10 ) is of part icular intere s t  i n  regard t o  the 
dis tribution of such as sumed cultural items . Tran s i t ional z one s corre­
spond to areas where lingu i s t i c  relationships are qui te remote .  Aside 
from being the mos t  extensive analy s i s  of  a restricted s e t  of vocabulary 
items , it a l s o  give s the b roades t  geographical treatment t o  date . 
Two other facts should b e  ment ioned about the dat a :  ( 1 )  in s ome c a s e s  
we used l i s t s  which may skew t h e  percent ages downward . There were l i s t s  
pub l i s hed in early i s sues of  Annu�l Repo��, and often the vi l l ages o f  
people are no longer in the s t ated are a . Neverthe les s , such l i s t s  may 
sugges t  e arlier di ale c t s  or languages in s u ch areas ; ( 2 )  where l i s t s  h ave 
been colle cted in remote areas under di ffi cult circums t anc e s , as from 
speakers living at the headwat ers of the Turama or from speakers u s i ng 
two interpreters , the percentages are undoub t edly higher than those we 
have comput ed . 
1 . 5 . Pres entat i on 
The l e x i o c s t at i s t ic al figure s ment ioned ab ove are generally introduced 
at the b eginning of  each chapter . Fol lowing thi s , comment s are made on 
the l o c at i on and number of  speakers of each language . The p opulat ion 
figures are b as e d  on government census figure s . The s p e l l ing o f  v i l l age 
names and the census divis ion name s follows the 19 6 8  government V�ll�ge 
V��ee�o� y .  
I n  the fuller s tudie s , comments o n  the phonology and grammar are 
given . They vary according to the materials availab le and know ledge o f  
t h e  author . 
An att empt i s  made in every case  t o  des cribe relationships wh i ch are 
b roader than the fami ly leve l .  For examp le MacDonald ' s  s tudy i n  Chapter 
3 include s compar i s ons with P aw a i a . The concluding chapter by Dutton 
goes considerab ly beyond the Gulf District  and s ome of  the groupings 
prop o s e d  s o le ly on lingu i s t i c  evidence . 
A legend at the conclus ion of each chapter gives an alphab e t i c al 
l i s t ing of all l anguages des cribed in the art i c l e . The l anguage fami ly 
for each l anguage i s  given i� parenth e s i s  after the language name . 
Although l anguage name s are not in every case  exhau s t ive , they do 
provide a valuab le cro s s -reference t o  other s ource s  such as the 
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Ethnog�aphic 8ibii o g�aphy 06  N ew Guinea or Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 a ) . 
Each chapter c l o s e s  with a s e le c t e d  b ib li ography . However certain 
often cited items not found at the end of  chapt ers are l i s t ed in 
the general b i b l iography which concludes this i ntroduct ory chapter . 
The main Append i c e s  precede the b ib l iography and give as many words 
of  the Swadesh 100 l i s t  that were recorded for e ach l anguage de s cribed . 
A ful l e r  des crip t i on of the primary dat a also  c an b e  found at the 
conclus ion of  each chapte r .  
1 . 6 .  Acknmvledg ements 
The survey was b egun in Decemb e r  1970 with the author as principal 
inve s t igat or . The first part of the survey was undertaken b y  the author , 
Mr George MacDonald , and Mr Jim Parlier . Mr Parlier , although he has 
not contributed to  this b ook , was p art i cularly helpful in the early part 
of  the survey . Mr Richard Lloyd , as s i sted b y  Mr Ron Hui sman , c arried 
out all of  the survey in the Angan area and Mr Dan Shaw and the author 
surveyed the Stri ckland River are a .  
Profes s or Wurm , who has encouraged us  i n  the survey from the very 
b eginning , also  kindly consented t o  write Chapter 6 .  In addit ion t o  
h i s  own Kiwai materials w e  have supp lied him with s ome word l i s t s  from 
the survey . 
Drs . Dutton and Voorhoeve , each with cons iderab le experience in 
Papuan lingui s t i c s , h ave comb ined their own extens ive materials with 
s ome supp lied as a result of  the survey . The ir contribut i on s  have b e e n  
deeply appreciated . 
The survey was made p o s s i b le b y  res earch grant s from the Australian 
Nat ional University and the Res e arch Fund of the New Guinea Branch o f  
the Summer Inst itute of Lingui s t i c s  ( SIL ) . The aviation department 
of the SIL provided ful l  use of  their h e l i c opter , a Hughes  3 00 C ,  and 
many hours were flown on it . The radio department of SIL provided 
portab le trans ceivers which were used during the survey . Survey 
operati ons were carried out from Samberigi ( Southern Highlands District ) ,  
Kikori , Baimuru and Kapuna ( Gu l f  Dis tri ct ) ,  Mapoda and Nomad River 
( We s t ern District ) ,  Karimui ( Chimbu District ) ,  as we l l  as Aiyura in the 
Eastern Highlands . We are very appre c i ative of  the hospitality and 
cooperat i on of the A s i an Pacifi c Chri s t i an Mis s ion ( APCM)  at Samb erigi 
and Mapoda , and of  the United Church (UC ) at Kikori and Kapuna . In 
addition , with the as s i s tance of  the D i s t r i c t  Commi s s i oner at Kerema 
( then Mr R . S .  Be l l )  and the field offi cers at Ihu , Baimuru , and Kikori , 
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w e  were ab le t o  freely u s e  interpreters , maps , and other material s . We 
c an only o ffer our profound thanks to all of the people concerned and 
hope that the survey wi l l  b e  of s ome practical  benefit for all of them . 
Spe c i f i c  acknowledgement s t o  others are made in individual chapters . 
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THE ANGAN LANGUAGE FAMILY 
R i chard G .  Lloyd 
2 . 1 . The Ang a  P e op l e  and the i r  Languages 
Thi s  c omparison pres ent s the twelve Angan Languages a s  a Fami ly , though 
one language is diverse from the r e s t . Angan language s were formerly 
called Kukukuku ( s e e  Appendix A for a d i s cus s ion of  the s e  names ) . Angan 
language s are unr e l ated to the Austrone s i an and Eleman l anguages whi ch 
b order them.  They s how a very d i s t ant relat ionship t o  the East New 
Guinea Highlands language s ( 5% ) ,  the Kunimaipan l anguages ( 4 % )  and the 
Pawaian l anguage ( 3% ) .  
The relationships between the languages were e s t ab l i shed by the 
compar i s on of  lexical lis t s  ranging from 161 to  1 7 9  words . C ognat es  were 
recognised by inspe c t i on , any doub t fu l  ins t ance having at least half the 
phonemes the s ame and in the s ame order or regular s ound s h i ft s  a c c ount i ng 
for the di fference . The lexical  comparison i s  s upp lement e d  b y  out l i ne s  
of  the phono logy o f  each language . Finally avai lab le grammat i cal outlines 
are presented . Very extensive materials are availab le in Kap a u , Amp a l e , 
Baruya  and Ang a a t a h a . Some mat erial i s  ava i l ab le in Menya and a l i t t l e  
in Yagwo i a  and S imb ar i .  Dr Hans Fis cher worked with one dialect of  
Yagwo i a  and the Kaw a c h a  language . He also  has s ome informat ion on the 
Kamas a  language ( s ee Appendix G ) . Only word l i s t s  were available in 
Ankav e ,  Ivo r i ,  L o h iki , Kawa c h a  and Kama s a .  
Some Angan languages appeared i n  e arly word l i s t s  pub li shed i n  the 
Annual Report s ( AR ) of Papua ( or Brit i s h  New Guinea ) . Mos t l i s t s  are of 
the Kap a u  language , but there are two L o h iki l i s t s . L o h iki is called 
Kukukuku on page 1 7 3  of AR 19 1 2- 19 1 3 . It i s  called Ma i - h e a- r i , an 
Haura ( Eleman ) name for Kukukuku , on page 9 5  o f  A R  1 9 1 7 - 19 1 8 .  Thi s  
las t l i s t  i s  not a very ac curate one but is definitely L o h ik i .  
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In  t h e  19 30s D r  C ap e l l  took a w ordl l s t  and s ome grammati c al n o t e s  o f  
a language he c al led Ob i ,  whi ch i s  als o the Loh iki language . 
Cape l l  ( 19 62 )  talks of the ' congeri e s  of tribes known colle ct i ve ly as 
' Kukukuk u ' .' He s ays  his Ob i language is di ffe rent from Kavi ropi (Kap a u ) . 
He menti ons three groups o f  ' Kukukuk u ' , the Up p e r  T a u r i  (Me ny a ) , E as t e rn 
V ai l a l a  ( L o h iki ) and Lakekamu (Kapau ) .  He s ays  ' Nothing more c an b e  s ai d  
at p re s ent ab out the s e  inland peop les : they remain a s ub j e ct for future 
s t udy ' ,  p age 1 4 1 .  Thi s  p re s e nt s t udy is  a p arti al answer to h i s  s t ate­
ments and s upports the ab ove c l aims . 
Wurm ( 19 6 0 ) mentions the Anga as a p os s i b le lingui s t i c  grouping . I n  
C ap e l l  ( 19 6 2 )  Wurm als o notes the Wan t akia ( B a r uy a ) , S i mb a ri and Meny amy a 
( Y a gwo i a ) . 
Drs . Voe ge lin ( 19 6 5 : 40 )  p re s ent a Kukukuku Fami ly , whi ch include d non­
Angan l an guage s .  They ove r  emphasi zed C ape ll ' s re fe rence t o  S amb e r i g i  
whi ch i s  b e tter known as S a u  o f  the Wes t  Cent ral Fami ly o f  the Eas t New 
Guinea High l ands St o ck . The l anguages they mention around Mumeng are 
Aus trone s i an and l anguages ( 5 )  and ( 6 )  o f  their l i s t  are the two di ale cts 
o f  B aruy a .  Th e alternate name Meny amy a ( 7 ) h ad been use d  fo r Y agV10 i a  
s p e akers , b ut i t  is  more app ropri ate for the Men y a  language . Language ( 8 )  
B an i r  cove rs Dr Fis che r ' s work and p rob ab ly re fers t o  Amp a l e  ( Se s e re ) . 
Franklin ( 19 6 8 : 4 0n ) repo rt s  on Voege lins ' work and inc ludes  s ome 
comments by this author . 
In the Amp a l e , An g aa t ah a and B a ruy a languages Te xt Con cordan ce s  h ave 
b een made on the ISfiT 1 4 10 computer at the Uni versi ty of Ok l ahoma by the 
Lingui s t i c  Informati on Retri e val Proj e c t  of the Summe r Ins ti tute o f  
Lingui s t i cs and the Uni ve rs ity o f  Oklahoma Res e arch Ins ti tute and s p on­
s ore d by grant s from th e N ati onal S cience Foundati on . 
The main fie ld work and re s u l t ant analy s i s  were carri e d  out i n  the 
latter h a l f  o f  19 71 . Th e author ' s  intere s t  howe ver e xtends b ack as far 
as 1 9 6 1  when he and hi s wi fe be gan working in the B aruy a  l anguage and 
col lected short word l i s t s  from Anga men wh o came to work in th e are a .  
Th e author acknowle dges the very re al help o f  pers onne l from the 
Lutheran Mi s s ion , Menyamy a , the New Tribes  Mis s i on , S l ate Creek and 
Maraw aka , and the Uni t e d  Church at Moru. Wi thout als o the e xtens ive 
unpub lished manus cripts made avai lab le from SIL c o l l e agues ( s ee  Bib li og­
raphy ) the comparati ve asp e c t s  noted in thi s p aper would have b een 
impos  s ib le . 
Admini s t rat i on o ffi ce rs at Kerema,  Ihu , Kaintib a and Meny amy a fre e ly 
o f fe re d  the us e o f  the i r  interpreters and made maps and census figure s  
ava i l ab le . The interpreters John , from Ihu , and Gunga Din , from Kerema , 
gave many hours h e lp . 
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The Angan l anguages are s poken in an area o f  approximat e ly 4 , 5 0 0  
square mi l e s  s t raddling t h e  Papuan New Guinea b order between 1 4 5° 3 0 '  and 
1 4 6 ° 40 ' Eas t l ongitude and b e tween 6° 4 5 ' and 8° South Lati tude . The are a 
is roughly 70 miles down b y  6 5  miles acros s .  ( See Map 2 ) . The late s t  
populat i on figures s how 6 5 , 500  Anga peop l e . 
The Anga people b a s i c a l ly b e long t o  the mountains . They are usua l ly 
s hort , wiry , virile and noted for their war l i ke tendenc i es . They are 
force ful in manner and speech . 
Dre s s  through out the are a  i s  fairly uniform . Tradit ionally men wear 
a bushy reed sporran- like s kirt , a sma l l  b ark c ape over the butt ocks and 
in mos t  trib e s  t i ed l oo s e ly around the ne ck with home made s tring . An 
addi t i onal b ark c ap e  i s  ofte n  suspended from t he crown of  the head . 
C a s s owary b ones are worn acros s the top of the s p orran s k irt s . Stomach 
b ands , che s t  b ands and arm b ands ab ove the e lb ow are commonly worn . 
Women wear s everal b ark c apes and many necklace s , part i c u l arly when 
younger . All ages and b ot h  s e x e s  have s haven heads except for a tuft 
at the crown . 
Th e Anga p ra c t i s e  shi fting agri cult ure within a de fi ne d are a .  They 
rai s e  pigs and dogs . In the p as t  it s e e ms that hunting p laye d  a gre ater 
role in foo d gathering te chniq ues . Mos t Angan peop le make s alt  and this 
p ro ce s s  has been perfe cted by  th e B a ruya or B a t i y a  ( c f .  Sinc lair 19 6 6 ) .  
I rri gat i on i s  practi s e d  i n  s ome are as . 
The Anga are ani mi s ts who gi ve speci al i mport ance to the s un and mo on . 
They are p atri lineal and us ual ly h ave patri l o c al res i dence . They live in 
fami ly hous e s  and in mos t  are as us e d  t o  l i ve in hamlet s  of  ab out four 
hous e s . They p ract i s e  sympathe t i c  garden magi c ,  and shamans wh o control 
healing spi ri t s  ' e xo rc i s e ' s i ckne s s . S orcery i s  p ract i s e d  to a les s e r  
de gree than in other h i gh land are as . The re are n o  chi e fs a s  s uch , b ut i n  
time o f  w a r  they l ook t o  fi gh t - le aders , in t i me o f  s i ckne s s  t o  sh amans 
in t i me o f  c e re moni es t o  q ualified men .  The y o unger b oys  unde rgo a com­
p le x  s e ri e s  o f  ini t iations b e fore they marry and e s tab lish a fami ly hous e  
of  their own . Th e Commonwealth Film Uni t o f  Aus t rali a has produc ed a 
s e ri e s  o f  anthrop o l ogi c al fi lms ab out the Baruya e nt i t le d  ' Towards Baruy a 
Manh ood ' .  Smoking o f  the de ad as re porte d by  Simp s on ( 19 5 3 )  is  q ui te 
wi de s p re ad.  Simp s on ' s  b o ok i s  a popular ac count of the An ga.  Dr Mauri ce 
Gode lier of  the Uni ve rs ity of P aris has done e xt e ns i ve anthrop o l ogi c al 
fie l d  work amon g the B a r uy a .  
I n  this p aper all c i t ati on forms , e xcep t in the phonology , are us ually 
wri t ten in a modi fie d  phonemi c orthography . Howe ve r in S i mb ari , Kawa ch a ,  
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Kama sa , Ankav e , lvo r i  and L o h ik i ,  where only word l i s t s  are availab l e , 
the words remain in a narrower trans cription . 
To maintain cons i st ency various orthographies  have b een modi fie d .  The 
letter 5 repres ents [ s J  in Kapau , [ t s ]  in Menya , Yagwo ia , B a ruya , Amp a l e  
and Anga a t aha , whi le z represents a fri cat ive y in Menya , [ z J  in B a r uya 
and [ 5 J  and [ z J  in Ampa l e . The symb o l  q i s  used for a b acked velar . 
The l e t t ers f and v repres ent voi c e l e s s  and voiced b i lab i a l  fri cative s . 
Glottal s t op i s  represented by , ( apos trophe ) .  The ve lar nas a l  i s  
repres ented by  n g ,  the mid low vowel by  a a , and the neutral vowe l [ a J  
b y  + .  
2 . 2 .  Lex i c os t a t i s t i c a l Ove rview 













Kap Men Yag 
75  56  
6 9  5 8  
4 7  50  
41  3 8  4 2  
3 5  3 3  3 4  
4 9  47  46  
4 3  4 1  3 6  
4 0  4 1  3 2  
4 6  4 1  3 3  
3 5  3 2  2 8  
3 8  3 2  2 7  
2 9  2 4  2 1  
Bar 
4 2  
4 0  
4 4  
60  
4 5  






Sim Amp Kaw 
39  5 4  5 0  
3 6  5 4  45  
3 7  5 1  4 3  
6 7  4 9  3 8  
4 4  3 7  
3 8  5 4  
3 2  5 1  
27  40 45  
29  36 38 
24 2 9  2 8  
25  3 0  2 9  
21 22 2 1  
Upper figures are Swadesh 100 word lis t . 
Lower figure s are 170 S . 1 . L .  word l i s t . 
Kam Ank 
46  50 
4 8  4 3  
39 36 
3 1  3 3  
30 3 2  
4 4  4 0  
4 7  4 1  
37 
3 3  
2 4  5 4  
2 4  5 0  
20 20 
Ivo 
3 8  
3 2  
3 3  
2 8  
2 6  
3 2  
3 1  
26 
56 






27  23  
24  2 3  
3 3  2 2  
3 1  1 9  
27  21  
5 4  22  
75  22  
2 1  
2 1  
'0  20 
, 
miles 
I 30 I 
LANGUAGE FAMI LY MAP 2 :  THE ANGAN 
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2 . 3 . K ap au 
K ap au ,  the l arge s t  Angan lan guage , cove rs ab out 2 , 0 00  s quare mi les , 
and has a p opulat i on o f  32 , 19 0 . O f  thes e ,  11 , 700  peop le h ave been 
ce ns us e d  in the Gulf Di s tri c t  and another 150 peop le are e s ti mate d .  
Another 20 , 34 0  Kap au spe akers are admini s tered b y  the Morobe Dis t ri c t . 
In the Gulf Dis tri c t  Kapua i s  known as Kami a ,  a te rm o f  unknown ori gi n .  
S ome K ap au s p e akers have ob j e c ted t o  the n ame o f  a rive r  for thems e lve s  
s o  t h e  term Ham t a i  i s  b e i n g  introduce d .  H am t a i  i s  the cent re near 
Kai ntib a from whi ch the Kap a u  e xp ans ion b e gan . As Kap a u  i s  b et t e r  known 
in p ub li s h e d  materi als it is used here . 
The Kap au b orde r fo llows the Spre ade r Di vide , then along the Kukuk uku 
Range s  to Mt . Tay lo r ,  Mt . Kosh acros s the Wat ut Rive r  and alon g th e Bulolo 
Watut Di vi de t o  Mt . Kumb ak , then along the Kodama Range and down to the 
ri ve r ab out three mi les ab ove Bulldog , along the Ti veri to the j un cti on 
o f  the O l i p ai Rive r thence swinging wes t  along 8° 00 ' s outh . It goe s 
north w e s t  after Karova Creek t o  the j e t ty at the t op o f  Matupe Ri ve r ,  
then rough ly n orth pas t the Kap a u  vi llages  o f  Mamuro , Yawangeni , P aingob a 
and Tamdekengo the n  down the Ivori Ri ve r ,  up the Swanson Ri ver and along 
Wi a Creek ne ar Pio vi l l age and along the ri dge t o  Whi t e  Slip Mount ai n 
then north and e as t  to i n c lude vi l lages Kw aiyu and Kwoi ' imnga to comp le t e  
the ci rcui t  a t  the Spre ade r Di vi de . 
The Kap a u  l anguage i s  re l ati ve ly uni form, wi th re gard t o  di ale ct s , 
speci ally c ons i de ring i ts e xtent . Wo rd li s t s  were avai l ab le from Up p e r  
W a t u t  ( Ho rob e ) , H e p e  ( mid s outh ) , H a uw ab a n g a  ( the Haw i  gro up no rth o f  
Kai ntib a ;  1 0 0  wo rds ) ,  Ko t omb aiw a ( mi d  we s t  from Kaintib a ) , Wagi  ( furthe r 
wes t ; 50 words ) ,  Famb a ( north of Wagi ; 5 0  w ords ) and Mamuro ( north o f  
Ke rema ; 50  w ords ) .  Un fort unate ly no l i s t  other then old AR lis t s , we re 
avai lab le from the s outh we s t  Pmas a ' a group . 
Tom Palme r  of New Tribes  Mi s s ion reports that the H awi rep l ace a 
b acke d  ve l ar s t op q with glot tal s top . The l i s t  c olle cted from Lamaani 
of Hauw ab anga does not cont ain glo t t al s t op ,  e xcept b e fore ini t i al vowe ls . 
Thi s  may b e  an i di o le c t .  N o  b acke d ve l ars oc cur in H awi , b ut further 
wes t  they were noted in the Wen t a  di ale c t . Th e vowel i was noti ceab ly 
l ow e r  in H aw i  in s o me words s uch as n os e . H awi als o h ad a k i n  the l as t  
s y l l ab le o f  a u k a  c lo ud ,  and ini tially in  the word k a a oa fa t .  
Mos t l i s t s  h a d  h i n g o  w i q a  n e ck b ut K o t o mb aiwa had h i  ' 0 ( note glo t t a l ) 
and Mo rob e h eq o .  Morob e w as n a ' a  b i g  b ut al l othe rs were h a a v a .  
H a uw ab a n g a  and Wagi  h ad y o t a  s mo k e  b ut the o thers were t i  v a a k a .  Hep e , 
Ko t o mb aiwa , Famb a and Mamur o  had s un k a  o r  s uq a  foo t  and the others y a n g a .  
Mo rob e h normal ly remai ned h i n  the o the r di ale c ts b ut Mo rob e  h e w a  s ki n  
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was fewa  in all the others . 
The Pmas a ' a group are rep orted t o  rep lace Morobe  glo t t al s top wi th 
b acked ve l ar q ,  as the Menya l an guage does . Th e AR lis t  from Madinava 
vi l l age li s t s  liIater as e q a ,  ( l1o rob e i s  e ' a ) and do g as h i ve q a  ( Mo rob e  i s  
h i ve ' a ) . Th e A R  li s t  h as tw o forms for s e veral words whi ch alternate 9 
and n g ,  as i n  a ga and a n g a  h o us e  ( comp are Ivori and Loh iki ) .  Skin i s  
l i s te d  as h e v a ,  initi al h as i n  the Mo rob e di ale ct . The v in this word 
may repre sent w ,  b ut liIoman als o  h as v ,  as it does in other di a le c t s . The 
AR li s t  for Ashavi vi llage i s  very much like the Mo rob e di a le c t , b ut h as 
h i u ga foo t ,  whi ch may h ave ch ange d to s u g a , as in s ome di a le cts . 
2 . 3 1 .  Phonolo gy 
The an alys i s  o f  Kapau phonology follows that of Healey ( 1 9 5 8 ) .  
The 1 2  cons on ant phoneme s are p ,  t ,  k ,  q ,  , ( glo t t a l ) ,  m ,  n ,  n g ,  v ,  y ,  
w ,  h .  The s e ven vowel ph onemes are i ,  t ,  u ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a .  The Kap au 
Pedago gi cal Grammar ( O ates 19 6 8 )  us es  a p racti c a l  orthography in whi ch 
t is unmarked and glott a l  following s t op s  is  als o unmarke d .  The phonemi C 
comb i n ati ons vh and y h  are wri tten f and s .  
Word initi ally o r  p re ce ding glot t al the voi ce les s  unas p i rat e d  s t ops 
remain voi ce le s s , b ut b e come voiced b e tween vowe ls or fol lowing n as als . 
Aspirat e d  s t op s  have been interpreted as two phoneme s , s t op p l us h .  
Th e n as als h ave voice les s  c ounterparts whe n fol lowed by h .  Be fore 
ve l ars there is no c ontras t b e tween n and n g .  The phoneme n g  only o c curs 
word medi ally . 
Th e b i l ab i al v only o c c urs w ord medi ally . Unlike the s tops c omb inations 
of  v and glo t t al do not pro duce a voi ce le s s  coun terpart . Howe ve r  the 
s e q ue nce vh is phone ti cally f ( voi ce l e s s  b i lab i a l  fri cat i ve ) .  
The phoneme y i s  o ften a fri c at i ve ( z )  as in  a zure , when o ccurrin g  
word ini t i a l ly .  The s e q uence y h  i s  phoneti cally [ 5 J ,  a s  in  s h ip . 
Th e s equence w h  is phone ti cally [ W J ( vo i ce l es s ) .  
Sy l l ab i C  n as a ls are c ommon . All the n as als in the w ord m t m t ma p i ok i n g  
an d dropping n u ts are con s i de re d  by Tom Palmer t o  b e  s y l l ab i c .  
The vowel i b e comes [ � J b e fore n as als . 
The close  vowe l e h as an open vari e ty , as in de ck , o c c urring be fore 
q .  Th e s e q uence e a a  is  pnone ti c ally [� J .  
The low vowe l a a  i s  us ually s li ght ly longe r  t han a .  
The cent ral vowe l t i s  not c ommon . All  vowe ls o c c ur word ini t i ally , 
me d i a l ly and all b ut t are word fi nal . C lus t e rs o f  tw o vowels are i u ; 
u i , u o ,  u a ;  e i , e a ,  e a a ; a i , a u ;  o i , o u , oe , o a , o a a ; and a a i , a a u .  
Clus ters o f  three vowe ls are u a i , ue a ;  oe a ,  oe a a ,  o a a i , o a a u .  
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E xcep t for ' ( glottal ) ,  n g  and v all con s on ants o ccur word initially . 
All  cons onants o c cur word medi ally . Only m and n oc c ur w ord finally . 
The s e  two als o o c c ur s y l lab le finally , word me di ally , b ut here glot tal 
a l s o  oc curs , p re ce di n g  y and w .  G l ot t a l  als o pre ce des n as als b ut thes e  
are s y l lab i c  and perhap s  t m ,  t n  e t c .  Tom Palme r interprets v ' v  and n ' n  
as ' v and ' n ,  whi ch thi s author h as wri t ten as v '  and n ' . Glottal h as 
als o been ob s e rve d follow ing s t ops . As t h as not been w ritten in the 
e xtens i ve materi als it is hard to s ort out the e vi dence here , b ut other 
s y llab le final cons onan t s  may als o o cc ur .  
Word initi ally a l l  consonants b ut gl ot t al , h ,  n g  and v o c c ur p re ceding 
h .  Word medi ally , b ut sy l l ab le initi ally all b ut glottal and h oc c ur 
pre ce ding h .  Unt i l  cons onant-glot tal- cons onant and s t op- glottal s e q uences 
are re s ol ved di s trib ut i on of phonemes c annot be  conc lude d .  
Ph one mi c s tres s  occurs , b ut has n o t  been c omp lete ly analy s e d .  
2 . 3 2 .  Grammar 
The  K apau Pedago gi cal G�amma� (Oates 196 8 )  i s  a good s urvey of Kap au 
grammar and is  the maj or p ub lished work on any Angan language . The b ri e f  
outline h e re i s  based o n  the ir re se arch p l us dis cus s ions with Mr Tom 
Palme r .  Any depart ures are intent i onal and this author ' s  respons i b i l i ty . 
Re fe rences to Oates ( gi ven in parenthe s i s ) allow a comp ari s on .  
Eq uational Claus es  i n  Kapau cons i s t  o f  S ub j e c t  and Pre di c ate fun c t ions . 
Oc curri ng in S ub j e c t  fun ction are Modi fi e d  Noun Phras es  ( s e ct i on 1 . ) with 
many variants , i n cluding only an adj e c t i ve or demon s t rati ve as i t s  mani­
fes t at i on , or Pos s es sor Noun Phras e s  ( 2 . 1 . ) ,  or Appos i t i on al Noun Phras es 
( 12 . 5 . 1 . ) or Co- ordinate Noun Phras e s  ( 1 4 . 1 . ) or P ron oun s ( s e cti on 1 . ) 
or Inc lude d  Claus e s  as di s cus s e d  in s e ction 19 . A l s o  in Sub j e ct fun c t i on 
are l o c at i on words and , rare ly , t i me words . O c c urring in Predi c ate 
fun c t i on are verb p arti c le s  w ith the fo l lowing moods t i  ( i ndi cati ve ) 
( 1 . 1 . ) ,  m a a  ( contradi cti ve ) ( 11 . 3 . ) ,  t a a  ( interrogati ve ) ( 10 . 1 . ) ,  p i ' y a  
e t c .  + t i  what + i s  ( q ue s t i on ) ( 10 . 5 . 1 , 2 , 3 . ) and m a n g a  + t i  perh ap s + i s , 
( dub i t at i ve ) . y aaq oe ' a  man g a  t i  p i g  perhap s i s  It migh t be a p i g .  
I ns t e ad o f  a ne gat i ve equati onal moo d ,  a ne gati ve s tat i ve o f  the ve rb h e  
b e  o c c urs . Th e que s t i on mood here may prove t o  b e  a variant of indi c at i ve 
with the q ue s t i on word o c curring w ithin the noun phras e i n  S ub j e ct 
fun ct i on . The dub i t at i ve may work simi l arly . 
The e lements o c c urring in noun phras es  are nouns ( 1 . 2 . )  inc ludin g  
attrib uti ve nouns ( 1 . 2 . 2 . ) i me ' a a a a p a k a  ch i ld ( female ) a gi rl and 
y a a q oe ' a  a a n g a  ( p i g )  house a p i g  h o us e, adj e c tive s  ( 1 . 3 . ) ,  demons t rati ve s  
( 1 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  pos se s s or words o f  ph ras es ( s e c t i on 2 . ) The s t atus o f  n ume rals 
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( 1 4 . 6 . )  i s  not c le ar .  By changing p os i tion o f  i t e ms  i n  the phras e di ffe r­
ent emphases are gi ven ( s e ct i on 1 .  e s p e ci al ly the note in 1 . 3 . 4 .  and 2 . 1 . ) 
C lit i cs a l s o  o c cur w i th noun phras e s ; they o c cur fo llowing the final i tem 
o f  the phras e  ( s e c ti on 1 2 ) .  Th e pers onali zing c li t i cs in the i r  b as i c  or 
S ub j e c t  form are gi ven in mas culine and feminine ( 12 . 5 . ) 
Mas culine personali zing cli ti cs 
sin gular 
dual 
p l ural 
fi rs t person 
- o n  
- qo a a l 
- o n  a I 
Feminine pe rs onalizing cliti cs 
sin gular - n  
dual - 5 aa I 
pl ural - I yo n a l  
second person thi rd person 
- 0 1  - q  0 
- q oa a n g u l  - q o a a ' u  
- oh e n  - ' o a a  
- I - I 
- s a a n g u l  - s a a ' u 
- I y o he n - I y ' o a a  
Other cli t i c s  are - ' I  ( indi re ct ob j e ct mark e r )  ( 2 0 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  - I rn a ( con ce rning 
a thing) , - I n a ( c on cerning a p e rs on ) ,  - n g a  ( e mph ati c ) , - rna ( on ly a t hing ) , 
- n a  ( only a p e rs on ) and l o c a t i ve c l i t i cs . L o c at i ve c l i t i c s  are - u  o n ,  a t ,  
a t  t h e  time ;  _ ,  I a t ,  on, i n  s i g h t ;  - rn  i n ,  o u t  o f  s i gh t; and follow ing 
other morphemes - I n a to , - n t a a  from .  Th e pos s e s s o r  c li t i c  i s  _ ,  I y a .  Th e 
c l i t i c _ I  I a t ,  on may b e  the indi re c t  ob j e ct marker functi oning as a 
locative marke r .  Multiple c l i t i cs may occur ( 1 2 . 6 . ) .  B e s i de s  th e b ound 
c li t i cs function words are di s cuss e d  in 14 . 1 .  ac companiment , co�ordinat i on ,  
alternat i on , and 1 4 . 4 .  whi ch s e e ms t o  b e' a kind o f  l o c at i ve . Ins t rument 
functi on i s  not di s cus s e d ,  b ut may be inc luded wi th f a , h a  ( w i th a thin g )  
( 14 . 1 . ) .  
S ubject Pe rson al Pronouns are 
s in gular 
dual 
plural 
fi rs t pe rso"n 
n I 
y a  a I 
n a I 
second pe rs on 
n t I 
q I 
h a l  
thi rd pe rson 
q a l  
q I 
q u i  
The common forms o c c urring in 1 . 4 . for thi rd pers on are demons t rat i ve 
pronouns , a q o  h e  c ons i s t s  o f  a tha t  and - q o  ( mas culine thi rd p e rs on 
s i n gular s ub je c t ) .  Thi s  is true als o o f  Group Pronouns ( 1 . 4 . 4 . ) .  
Pros s e s s or Pronouns ( 2 . 1 . 1 . ) c ons i s t  o f  Pe rs onal Pronouns p lus p os s e s s or 
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all omorphs - q a , - ' a , - ' a a ,  - ' V a . 
Non equat i onal c l aus e s  are not dis cus s e d  as such by O ates though thei r  
S i mp le Sentences are man i fe s te d  b y  s ingle c l aus es . The vari ous ve rb s that 
mani fes t  Predi c ate fun c ti on though h ave been dis cus s e d  in de t ai l .  Other 
opti onal funct ions that o c c ur w ith the Pre di c ate are Sub j e ct n i  I ,  
Location t i y a h e re , Ti me a a n k i n a y e s terday and Manne r q uy v ' a  b a dZy . As 
certain s te ms in the Predi c ate oc cur w ith other optional fun ct ions s uch 
as Ob j e ct , Indi re ct Ob j e ct , Ins trument , and other s tems neve r  do , di f­
fe rent c l auses are e s t ab li s hed . Thus there are Int rans i t i ve c l auses 
with p come, p m a a  Z i ve ,  Trans i t i ve clauses  w ith ' a n  s e e ,  ' i  h i t,  n e a t, 
and Ditrans i ti ve with t a a p  gi ve . See ob j e ct pers on pre fi xes for s truc­
tural re as ons als o .  
Kap a u  verb stems are s imple ( s ingle morpheme ) o r  comp le x  ( us ually two 
morpheme s , b ut s ome times three ) ( 3 . 1 . 1 . a ) .  Some s tems are always active 
( e xpre s s  the action of doing ) and s ome s te ms are always s t at i ve ( e xpre s s  
the s t ate o f  b e in g )  whi le othe rs appear t o  b e  e i the r .  C omp are ma a ge t 
( acti ve )  and m a a  have ( S tati ve ) , h a i  or h e  p ut ( ac t i ve ) and h a i  or h e  
b e  or b e come ( S t at i ve ) C 3 . l . l . b ) .  I t  may be that the w ord i s  s tati ve 
rathe r than the s te m .  Ve rb s tems o f  p ri mary rank are i do and i ts s t ati ve 
counterpart h a i  or h e  b e  or b e co me b e cause o f  their wide use age . Othe r  
ve rb s are o f  s e condary rank ( 3 . 1 . 1 . c ) .  Note that i d o  als o o c c urs in a 
s tati ve ve rb . 
Independent verb s  ( Pri mary 3 . 2 . )  ne arly alw ay s  occur senten ce fi nally 
and e xpress mood , tense aspe ct , s ub j e ct and ob je ct pers ons . 
Ob je ct pers on pre fi xes ob li gat ori ly oc cur with Di t rans i t i ve verb s tems 
such as t a a p  gi ve . They opti onally o ccur wi th trans i t ive s tems and ne ve r  
o c c ur w i t h  intrans i t i ve stems . The ob j e ct pers on prefixes ( 7 . 2 . ) are 
firs t pe rson second pe rson thi rd pe rson 
s ingular n - q a a - u - w -
dual e aa - q a a '  - u - w -
pl ural n a a- h e - u - , w -
The s emanti c Noun-Ve rb e xp res s i ons o f  s e ction 5 are a fe at ure o f  Kapau 
grammar , a ap a  q i  ' y a dance I - do I dan ce . Th e Kap au Di c t i on ary ( no dat e ) 
lis ts 116 i tems whi ch o ccur with i do . 
In the fol lowing di s cus s i on o f  the Kapau verb th e term s tem wi ll c over 
verb roots and any a ffi xe s pe cul i ar t o  that root , s uch as ob j e ct p e rs on 
p re fi xes . Voi ce cate gories fo l l ow the stem and need more analy s i s  ( 16 . 6 . ) . 
The s e  wi ll not b e  inc luded in the ve rb di s c us s ion here . Voi ce s u f fixes  
are - n  ( re fl e xi ve ) ,  - a t i  ( repeti ti ve ) , - h a i ( comp le ti ve ) .  Th e re fle xive 
s u ffi x als o oc curs with the othe r voi c e  suffixe s . 
Vari ous ways o f  e xp re s s ing mood divi de Independent ve rb s into three 
groups . 
The Present Tens e ve rb s form one group o f  Pre s ent A ct i ve ( 3 . 4 . 2 . ) 
Pre s ent C omp lete ( 3 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  Pre s e nt Durati ve ( 3 . 4 . 3 . 5 . ) and Pres e nt 
S t ati ve ( 3 . 4 . 3 . 3 . ) .  For indi cat i ve moo d  thes e  non - t i  tenses all o c cur 
wi th q a - perh aps meaning ( indi c at i ve ) ,  the s te m ,  the app rop ri ate tense 
aspe ct s uffix and ( n )  s eri es s ub j e ct p e rs on s uffi xes . Tens e - aspe ct 
s uffi xe s are - '  ( gl o t t al s t op )  ( p re s ent acti ve ) ,  - m a n g  ( p re s ent comp let e ) ,  
- a t on g  ( p re s ent durati ve ) and - n g  ( p res ent s t at i ve ) .  Sub j e ct p e rs on 
s uffixes  are l i s t e d  in Appendi x B .  When the indi c ative verb i s  pre ceded 
b y  a q uesti on word ( 1 0 . 5 . 1 . ) q ue s t ion mood o c curs . Inte rrogati ve mood 
cons i s t s  of  inte rrogati ve pre fi x t a - o c c urring ins t ead of q a - ( 10 . 3 . ) .  
Contradi cti ve mood s i mi larly oc curs with ma a - i ns t e ad o f  q a - ( 11 . 5 . ) .  
Ne gati ve moo d i s  forme d  b y  a ne gati ve auxi l i ary ve rb ( 11 . 1 . 1 . ) pre ceding 
an indicative verb do in the appropriate tense aspe c t .  The ne gat i ve 
auxi li ary c onsis ts of m a a - p re fi x ,  s te m  and - ' a whi ch could b e  the 
des c rip t i vi ze r  morpheme ( 16 . 2 . ) .  m- o e aa p a  - a  not - c ome down - ( des crip­
tivi ze r )  p l us q i ' i he i s  doing me ans He i 8  n o t  eomi n g  down . Ne gative 
interrogati ve i s  the pre c e ding c ons tructi on with t a - rep l acing q a - ,  
moe a a p a  t i ' i I8 h e  no t eoming down ? 
Th e othe r non- t i  tens e , I mme d i ate Future ( 3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  i s  the on ly me mb e r  
o f  a s e cond group . Indi cati ve mood cons i s t s  o f  an opt i on al n a - p re fi x  
pe rhaps me aning imme di acy , s te m ,  s ub j e ct pers on ( m ) 1 s e ries s uffi xes and 
imme diate future tens e  s uffix - n a .  Interro gati ve mood c ons i s ts o f  the 
indi c ati ve ve rb fol l owed b y  an inte rrogati ve form of  the verb do in 
Pre s ent A ct i ve ( 10 . 4 . ) n - oe a a p - m- n a  t - i - ' - a ( i mme di acy ) - come down- I ­
( i mme di ate fut ure ) ( interrogat i ve ) -do- ( p re sent acti ve ) - I  Sha l l  I eome 
down s o on ? The fi rs t w ord alone me ans I wi n eome down . Que s t i on mood 
cons i s t s  of preposing the inte rrogati ve form w i th a q ues t i on word ( 10 . 5 . ) .  
Ne gat i ve mood c ons ists of  the ne gat i ve auxi li ary verb p re ceding the 
indi cati ve form of the verb do ( 11 . 1 . 1 , 2 . ) .  moe a a p a  i - m- n a  not c oming 
down do- I - ( imme di ate future ) I wi l l  not eome down . The ne gat i ve i nt e r­
rogati ve cons i s t s  o f  the negative auxi li ary p re ceding the int e rrogat i ve 
( 11 . 1 . 6 . ) .  E vi dently no contradi c t i ve mood o c c urs . 
The t i  tenses are the s i mp le s t  mood group . The b as i c  verbs , des cribe d  
b e low ,  are followed b y  t i  for indi c at i ve ( se c t ion 4 ) ,  t a a  for interro­
gat i ve ( 10 . 2 . ) ,  ma a for contradi c t i ve ( 1 1 . 4 . ) ,  p re cede d  by q ue s tion w ord 
and fo llowed by t i for q ue s t i on mood ( 10 . 6 . ) , the ne gati ve auxi li ary 
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p re ce ding a b as i c  form o f  the ve rb do and fol l owe d by  t i for ne gat i ve 
mood ( 11 . 1 . 4 . ) .  Ne gative interrogative mood cons i s t s  o f  the negati ve 
auxi li ary pre ceding the b as i c  form o f  do p l us the inte rro gative p arti c le 
t a a  ( 11 . 1 . 6 . ) .  Fut ure tens e verb s are ve ry c lose  t o  the s tructure o f  
Imme di ate Fut ure verb s . Th e future tens e s uffi x - t a o ccurs in p l ace o f  
- n a  i mme d i ate future s uffi x  ( 4 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
Immediate Past c ons i s t s  o f  th e ob li gatory p re fi x n a - , s te m ,  - a t  ( dura­
t i ve ) ,  ( m )  1 s e ries s ub j e ct person s uffi xes and - n g a  alte rnating w i th 
- a a ' a a  ( immedi ate p as t ) ( 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
The remaining t i  tenses all h ave the s tructure q a - ( indi c ative ) ,  s t em , 
tens e - as p e ct s uffi xe s and s ub j e ct person suffi xe s . Th e di s ti n c t i ve 
s u ffixes with each tense are 
- '  ( re gular p as t )  and ( a )  2 s e ries s ub j e ct suffi xes ( 4 . 3 . 1 . )  
- a n g  ( di s t ant pas t and ( a )  3 s e ries s ub j e ct s u ffi xes ( 4 . 3 . 2 . ) 
- ma n g  ( hab i t uative and ( a )  3 s eries sub j e ct suffixes ( 4 . 3 . 2 . )  
- a a ' n / - aa n g ( past hab it uat i ve ) and ( a )  1 s e ries s u ffixes ( 4 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
The Pas t Hab i t uati ve Durati ve oc curs w i th - a t  ( durati ve ) p re ceding the 
p as t  h ab i t uati ve morphe me ( 4 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
Impe rati ve mood only o c c urs with se cond p e rs on . It cons i s ts o f  
imp e rat i ve mood p re fi x h a - , s te m ,  and s ub j e ct p e rs on s uffi x  - i  for dual 
and p l ural , s i n gular is unmarke d ( se ct i on 8 . ) .  Fut ure Imperatives are 
vas t ly di ffe rent from Imperative s  and s how some fe atures o f  s ub j  uncti  ve 
forms . Tom Palmer reports (pers onal communi cation ) that they are forme d  
b y  addi ng a morpheme - '  ( ob li gati ve ) afte r the s tem in Immedi ate Future 
verb s . 
Ob vi tat i ve mood in group one tenses cons is ts in rep lacing ( n ) s e ri e s  
s uffi xe s w i th ( a )  3 s eries f o r  all b ut Pre s ent Active whi ch o c c urs w i t h  
( a )  2 s e r i e s  ( 1 3 . 1 . ) .  The conj ugations in s e ction 20 . 1 . 1 .  and 2 .  are the 
s ame as ob vi t at i ve moo d .  With Imme di ate Future there i s  no contras t 
b etween indi cat i ve and ob vitat i ve ( 1 3 . 2 . ) .  The t i  tense ve rb s o c c ur w i th 
h e a a n q a  ins tead of t i  to form the ob vi t ative ( 13 . 3 . ) .  Th e ve rb he a a n q a 
i s  present s t at i ve of verb h e  be in third p e r s on s ingul ar o f  ( a )  3 s e ries 
suffi xes . 
In S e c ti on 6 .  ' intent i on ' and ' p urp os e '  are di s c uss e d .  Thes e  appe ar 
t o  be  in the ge neral cate gory of  mood . For ' intent i on ' an Immediate 
Fut ure verb i s  fo l lowed by  the verb do in P re s ent A c t i ve t o  gi ve ' p re s ent 
intent i on ' ,  and fol lowe d b y  do in Imme di ate Pas t  to give ' pas t intent i on ' 
and fol l owed b y  Pre s ent S t ative of be to gi ve ' de finite intent ion ' ( 6 . 1 . ) .  
For ' purpos e '  an Imme diate Fut ure verb i s  fo llowed by  any tens e  o f  a 
moti on verb , or the verb t speak , or a verb with a s t ati ve s tem ( 6 . 2 . ) .  
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Sub j unctive moo d  in group one tens e s  cons i s t s  o f  s te m ,  ten s e - aspe ct 
s uffi xes , ( mao ) s erie s  s ub j e ct s uf fi xes an d  s u ffi x - n h e  ( sub j uncti ve ) 
( 15 . 2 . ) .  Imme diate F ut ure Sub j unctive appe ars to cons i s t  o f  an indic ati ve 
verb fo llowed b y  Pres ent A c t i ve Sub j un c t i ve o f  the ve rb do . we a a p mn a  
y ' mn h e , I wi l l  come down p l us I would d o , means I w o u t d  b e  going t o  come 
down ( 15 . 2 . 2 . ) .  The t i  tense ve rb s h ave the following chan ge s  from 
indi cati ve ve rb s . Inste ad of t i they oc cur with h e n go h n e  Pres ent S t ati ve 
o f  b e ,  third pers on s in gul ar s ub j e c t  i n  s ub j unct i ve moo d .  Regular Pas t  
Sub j un c t i ve c ons i s t s  o f  a Fut ure form w i th q a - p re fi x ,  also called Future 
Per fe c t . Fut ure and Immedi ate Pas t  remain the s ame and the o ther t i  tense 
ve rb s o c cur with ( mao ) s e rie s  s uffixe s , fol lowed by - t a fut ure s uffi x  
( 15 . 3 . ) .  
Avoli t i onal mood c ons i s t s  o f  the avo l i ti onal p art i cl e  i w a p re ce ding an 
Imme diate Future ve rb comp ounde d wi th a P re s ent Active verb do without 
q a - p re fix t a  i w a  q a a - n - a - n a - i - ' - i  fi re l e s t  y ou-e at- i t - ( imme di ate future ) 
-do- ( p re s ent active ) - it It is n o t  g o o d  that the fi re b urn ( e at )  y o u .  
The Dub i t ative ( 21 . 3 . ) appe ars to  b e  an auxi liary form . Dub i t at i ve 
mood ( s e ct i on 22 . )  i s  uns atis fact ory , e spe c i a l ly the false res t r i c t i on 
t o  fut ure time . There are Dub i t at i ve forms i n  P res ent Active ( 21 . 3 . )  
q i ' i m t i  I mi g h t  do , Pre s ent Comp l ete q i ma n g m t i I mi gh t h ave don e ,  Present 
Dura t i ve q i y a ton g m t i I mi gh t be  doing,  and Pres ent Stative ( Appendi x A .  
3 . 4 . ) q i y a n gmt i I m i gh t b e  i n  s t ate o f  doi n g .  Imme di ate Fut ure Dub i t ati ve 
cons i s t s  o f  Imme di ate Future indi c at i ve verb fo llowed by a Present Active 
Dub i  tati ve verb do ( 2 2 . 1 . ) .  The s e  are a l l  dependent forms , or inte r­
dependent , and pe rh aps are a kind o f  condi tional ve rb . 
L ate in format i on re ve als that Dub i t ative mood with indepe ndent verb s 
cons i s t s  of the dub i t ati ve p art i cle m a n g a  p e rh aps p re ce ding indi c at i ve 
verb s . a ma a ' a a h a n go man g a  q a p me a a  man a 
( s t at i ve )  Pe rh ap s a ce rtain man i s  the re .  
Se condary verbs ( s e c tion 2 0 . ) in Kapau 
( ce rtain ) p e rhap s he s tays 
A ce rtain man migh t be s tay i n g .  
appe ar t o  b e  In cluded verb s . 
Type 1 .  Se condary ve rb s o ccur in noun c l ause s , whi ch with c li t i cs , where 
ne ces s ary , may fun cti on as Sub j e c t  ( 20 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  Ob j e c t ( 2 0 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  I ndi re ct 
Ob j e c t  ( 2 0 . 3 . 2 . ) and Loc at i on ( 20 . 3 . 3 . ) .  In Se ct ion 2 0 . 4 .  a ret rans lation 
o f  the l as t  e xample w i ll show the p o s s i b l e  inc lude d s e ns e . 
a a n k i n a n am a a  q a p a  a n uw a  a a t a  n a m a a  q u '  w a  
y e s t e rday ge t t i n g  I come ( in c l ude d )  n ow again get ti n g  I go ( ac t i ve )  
That whi ch I b r ough t yes te rday , now I am taking aw ay a gai n .  Group one 
s e condary ve rb s have the s ame form as the ob vi t ati ve verb s ( P resent A c t i ve , 
Comp lete , Durati ve , Stative 20 . 1 . ) .  The re are no Imme di ate Future 
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s e condary ve rb s . The t i  tense verb s are the s ame a s  indi cati ve ve rb s 
wi th out the part i c l e  t i  ( 2 0 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The fol low ing forms als o are the 
s ame as the ob vi t ative moo d  les s h e a a n q a .  Fut ure s e c ondary ve rb w e a a p mq a  
I w h o  wi 'l 'l  come down . Imme diate Past s e condary n oe a a p a t mn g a  I, who came 
down . 
The s t atus of Se condary verb s typ e 2 i s  not as c le ar as type 1 .  The 
des cript i on and e xamp les gi ven in Oates ' Se c t i on 2 1 . s ugges t th at the s e  
are a kind of tert i ary ve rb , see b e low . 
Terti ary ve rb s ( dependent , b ut not incl ude d )  fol l owed by anothe r 
c lause whi ch h as the s ame sub j e ct , dist ingui sh four kinds o f  act ion . 
S u c ce s s i ve A c t ion h as two varie tie s , ( a ) , o c curring w i th a mot i on pri mary 
verb it h as no pers on dis t inct i ons , n a - ( t e rti ary ) ,  s tem and - ' ma after 
( 17 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  and ( b ) ,  o c c urring with non-moti on primary ve rbs , e xcept 
S t at i ve , n a - ( te r t i ary ) ,  s t e m  and ( m )  2 s e ries s ub j e ct suffi xes 0 7 . 3 . 3 . ) . 
n -oe a a p - m  ( te r t i ary ) - come down- I  A fte r I come down I . . . .  Simul t aneous 
A c t i on als o h as ( a )  o c c urring with moti on p ri mary ve rb s , n a - ( te rt i ary ) ,  
s te m  and - ' a  whi 'le ( 17 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  and ( b ) oc curring with non mo ti on pri mary 
ve rb s  whe re e i the r terti ary or p ri mary ve rb s are s t ati ve . Thi s  form is 
e xa c t ly the s ame as Succe s s i ve A ct i on ( b ) .  Proce s s i ve A c t i on ,  a kind of 
s i multaneous acti on cons i s ts of n a - ( te rti ary ) ,  s te m ,  - a t  ( p ro ce s s i ve or 
durat i ve )  and ( m ) 2 s eri e s  s ub je ct suffi xe s . p a n e ' a  n a - t - a t - a a  q ap me a a n g o  
t alk ( te r t i ary ) -spe ak- ( proce s s i ve ) -we w e  are s i tting We are s i t ting 
t a 'lki n g .  All of these three ki nds o f  action as s ume the tens e-aspe ct of  
the pri mary ve rb . The fourth kind Continuous Act i on Having Te rminated 
( 17 . 6 . ) di s tinguishes future and non- future tense s  in e i the r acti ve or 
s t ati ve aspe cts . A c t i ve aspe ct  o c c urs with morpheme - '  i ( ac t i ve ) 
fol l ow"ing the s t e m  and s t ati ve aspe c t  w ith morphe me - a n g ( s t ative l . 
Future tenses occur wi th - t i y a a  ( future ) and ( mao ) series s ub j e c t  s uffi xe s 
and non- future tens es occur with - ' n a a  ( n on- future ) and ( n ) s e ri e s  s ub j e ct 
s uffi xe s . The general s t ructure o f  the s e  ve rbs is n a - ( te rt i ary ) , s te m ,  
aspe ct s uffixes , s ub je ct-pe rson s uffi xes and tense s uffi xe s . 




n - i - , i - m- t i Y a a 
n - i y - a n g - m- t i y a a  
Non- future 
n - i - ' y - a - ' aa 
n - i y - a n g - a - ' n a a  
Repe t i t i ve C ons e cuti ve A ct i on ( 17 . 7 . ) i s  more approp ri ate as a verb 
phras e ,  perh aps Repe t i t i ve Asp e c t . 
Di ffe rent Sub j e ct Te rtiary ve rb s ( S e ct ion 1 8 . ) di s tinguish three 
as pe cts , acti ve , s t at i ve and durat i ve .  They di stingui sh b as i cally future 
and non- future , though non- future c ondi t i onal forms do not app e ar t o  
pattern regularly ( c alled Present Tens e b y  Oates ) .  
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Fut ure forms have the s t ructure op tional n a - ( imme di acy ) , s te m ,  aspe c t  
s uffi xes , tense s uffi x ,  �a o  s ub j e ct pers on s uffi xes and dependent s uffi xes . 
As pe ct s uffi xes are - a a ' ( ac t i ve ) ,  - a t  ( s t ative ) and - a t o  ( durati ve ) .  The 
fut ure s uffi x  is - a a n g ,  and depende nt s u ffi xes are - t a  afte r ( general ) ,  
- t n a a when ( t i me )  and - t i  i f  ( condi t i onal ) .  The t ime dependent morpheme 
als o  o c curs with - i n a a  whe n .  Th e fi rst person s ingular Di ffe rent S ub j e c t 
S u c ce s s i ve forms are : 
Active y - a a ' - a a n g - m- t a  afte r I do 
S tative y - a t - a a n g - m- t a  afte r I am doi ng 
Durati ve y - a to - a a n g - m - t a  aft e r  I con ti n ua Z Zy do 
Pre s ent fo rms cons i s t  o f  an opti onal n a - ( imme di acy ) , s tem,  p re s e nt 
aspe c t  s uffi xe s , ( mao ) s ub j e c t  person s uffi xe s and condit i onal-s u c ce s s i ve 
s uffi x . Pre s ent as pe ct s uf fi xe s  are - '  ( active ) , - a n g  ( s t ati ve ) and 
- a to n g  ( durat i ve ) .  Resemb lance s  to p rimary p re s e n t  tens e s  are ob vi ous . 




y - ' - m- t i  
y - a n g - m - t i  
y - a ton g - m- t i  
i f  I do 
if I am doi ng 
if I continual ly do 
The Pas t  forms fi ll  in the non- fut ure chart , ( 1 8 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  i . e .  Succe s s ive 
and Ti me - s uc c e s s ive . They c ons i s t  o f  an opti onal n a - imme di acy p re fi x ,  
s te m ,  aspe ct s uffi xe s as for future , p as t  dependency s uffi xes and ( n ) 2 
s e ries s uffi xes with S u c c es s i ve and ( a ) 1 s e ri e s  with Time-s u c ce s s i ve . 
Pas t  dependency s uffi xe s  are - aa n  ( p as t  s u c ce s s i ve )  and - a a ' n  ( p as t  t ime ­
s uc ce s s i ve )  . 
First pers on s ingular forms are 




y - a a ' - a an - a  
y - a t - a a n - a  
y - a to - a a n - a  




y - aa ' - a a ' n - a  
y - a t - a a ' n - a  
y - a to - a a ' n - a  
after 
afte r 
aft e r  
w h e n  I 
whe n  I 
w h e n  I 
I di d 
I was doi ng 
I con tinua l ly di d 
di d 
w as doing 
con t inua Z Zy di d 
In s ummar the author mus t re-i te rate Oates ' and s ay that more w ork 
needs to b e  done . In p arti c ular after more work on morphophonemi cs  the 
analys i s  wi ll b e  c l e are r .  
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2 . 4 . Meny a 
The s e cond l arge s t  numb e r  of p e ople in the Angan F ami ly s pe ak the 
Heny a language , 12 , 300 speakers . They live in many o f  the valleys o f  
the Tauri Ri ver and i t s  trib ut aries s urrounding the Sub -di s t ri ct Centre 
o f  Menyamya .  One group has cros s e d  the Spre ade r Di vide and s e t t le d  at 
Akwangi on a t ri b ut ary of the L angimar Ri ver . When the Admi n i s t rati on 
c ame the Me ny a were e xp andi n g  and prob ab ly would h ave w on more ground . 
Mr and to1rs Len Chipping o f  the S ummer Inst i t ute of Lingui s t i cs are 
j us t  b e ginnin g fie ld work in th e l an guage . Th e i n format i on here is  
gle aned from the Luthe ran Mis si on Menyamy a ( apparent ly th e work o f  
M . V .  Jordan ) . I t  i s  un fort unate that other note s  from Re v .  Jordan are 
not avai l ab le , as he has done e xtens i ve w ork . 
Litt le i s  known o f  the diale ct s i t uat i on . Jo rdan re cogni sed three 
di ale c t s  c orre sponding to  the maj or ' clans ' ,  Nkw a ti q a ,  mai n ly Eas t o f  
Meny amy a ,  T i p a t i q a  p rob ab ly wes t and north-wes t  as the name agrees with 
a B a r uy a  name for thi s are a and T i n e i viq a prob ab ly in t he s o uth . 
2 . 4 1 .  Phono l o gy 
Thi s  p re s entation b e gins with M . V .  Jordan ( 19 5 8 ,  unp ub li s he d ) , b ut i s  
modi fied b y  l ater word li s t s  which s h ow e xtens i ve chan ge s . Th e 1 3  
cons onants are p , t ,  k ,  q ,  m ,  n ,  n g ,  v ,  Z ,  5 ,  h ,  w ,  y .  The s e ven vowels  
are i ,  t ,  U ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a .  
The s tops are voi ce les s  word initi ally , b ut tend to  b e  voi ced fo llowing 
nas als . The b acke d ve l ar s t op tends to b e come a voi ced ve l ar fri cati ve 
b e tween vow e ls . Jordan s ay s  the s tops c an b e  p roduce d with e ither 
e gres s i ve pharynx or l ung ai r .  A c omple x of  voi cele s s  ve l ar s t op re ­
l e aSing t o  s chwa ( r )  and re t urning t o  a glottal s t op i s  an interes ting 
s ub -me mb e r  o f  q .  Glottal s top i s  not phonemi c in Me ny a .  
The n as als are voi c e le s s  when c onti guous t o  h .  
The phoneme v i s  b i l ab i al w i th i nverte d  lowe r lip . 
Th e p honeme Z has a fri c at i ve y allophone whi ch fl uct uat e s  word 
initi ally with non fri c ati ve y ,  e x cept b e fore U when a voi ce le s s  groo ve d  
al veopalat al fri c ati ve [ � J  o cc urs . Word medially y and fri c ati ve y 
c ontras t .  
The phoneme h almos t alw ays o cc urs w ord initi ally . It i s  always 
voi c e les s ,  b ut takes the qua li ty of a fol lowing v ,  w ,  or a nas al .  
The phone me w when followe d b y  y fluctuates fre e ly with a me dial voi ced 
or ini t i al voi c e le s s  b i l ab i a l  fri cat i ve . The mos t re cent analys i s  o f  w 
i s  unknown . 
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Sy l l ab i c  nas als and s y l l ab i c  v o c cur b o th word ini ti a l ly and medi ally . 
They have been interp re t e d  as s chwa p lus n as al o r  v .  
The vowe l i i s  in free fluctuati on w i th [ � J  e sp e ci al ly when uns t re s s e d  
or b e fore nas als . The vowe l t h as a hi gher s ub -memb e r  i n  fre e fluct uat i on 
be tween s t ops . Th e vowe l u fluct uates fre e ly with an open vari ant . Th e 
vowe l e tends to be long , and fluctuates with a low vari ant . Th e vow e l  
a o c c urs in free fluct uati on w ith a low b ack rounde d vo coi d b e tween w and 
nas als . 
All  vowe ls o c cur word medially and fin ally . The vowe l t does not o c c ur 
word initi ally , e xce pt as inte rp re t e d  b e fore s y l l ab i cs . Except for t all 
vow e ls o c c ur i n  c l us ters pre ce ding i .  Only the fol lowing c l us t e rs o ccur 
wi th u ,  U U ,  e u ,  a u , ou and a a u .  Othe r c lus ters are e a ,  eo , e a a , a e , oe , 
o a . 
All cons onants , though h rare ly , o c c ur medi ally . The s t at us o f  v i s  
in doub t ,  b ut i t  appe ar s  th at a l l  cons onants e xcept v and n g  o ccur word 
initially . Only m and n o c c ur word finally . Combi nati ons whe re h is 
ini t i al o r  w i s  the s e cond cons onant o c c ur w ord ini t i a lly , although no 
ins t an c e s  of  n w  have b een re corded .  The comb i n at i ons wri tte n  h cons onant 
could be re-interpre t e d  as c ons onant h .  Me di ally many combinati ons o c cu r .  
Sy l l ab le finally only m ,  n ,  n g  and v o c cur , the s e  may b e  fol lowed by any 
c ons onant or cons onant p lus w .  
There appe ar t o  b e  three ph one t i c  leve ls of pi tch and two ph onemi c 
levels . 
2 . 4 2 .  Grammar 
This auth or s ugge s ts that the - i  c li t i c  ( called a Parti culari zing 
C li ti c  b y  Jordan ) i s  a b o und indi c ative eq uative morpheme and eq ui valent 
t o  K ap au t i . Jordan i de nt i fi e s  - i  as i t  i 8  ( G rammar Notes , unp ub li s h e d ) .  
Men y a  Equati onal C lauses  would t hen cons i s t  o f  a S ub j e ct and Pre di c ate 
fun ct i on . Oc c urrin g  in S ub j e ct fun c t i on are modi fied noun ph ras e s , 
appos i ti onal noun phras e s  and pronouns . Pre s umab ly othe r phras e s  als o 
o cc ur .  Th e only eq uati ve ve rb form gi ven in b ound - I  (indi c ative ) .  Thi s  
and other mood cliti cs or w ords o c cur i n  Predi c ate fun cti on i n  Equat i on a l  
"\ 
Claus e s . It appears that - n s i is the indi c at i ve vari ant that o ccurs wi th 
pronouns . n y i - n s i I-be It i8 I .  
The Sub j e c t  Pe rs onal Pronouns are 
sin gul ar 
dual 
p l ural 
fi rs t pe rson 
n y i  
y e  
n e  
se cond person 
5 i 
q a i 
h e  
thi rd pers on 
k i 
q a i 
q u i  
( 7  ) 
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Pos s e s s o r  Pronouns are 
firs t person second person thi rd person 
s ingular n q +  t f q  a k i q a 
dual y e q ;'  q a y ;' q a  q ay + q a  ( 1 ) 
plural n e q +  h eq f q uw ;' q a 
The p ronouns marke d  ( 1 )  are s ugge s t e d  forms from o ther s e ts , o r  language s . 
As in Kap a u  s ome nouns may b e  att ributive t o  other nouns . Jordan 
re cogni s e s  two kinds , where the s e cond noun modi fie d  the fi rs t and vi c e  
vers a .  z +  k a awok a tree species  name a Kaw o k a  t re e . Note als o z ;'  k a awok a 
y a n g ;'  tree kawok a t runk a trunk of a Kaw oka t re e .  The othe r kind i s  
e xe mp l i fi ed by y aqweq + a an g a pig h ouse a p i g  ho us e . 
A col le cti ve Noun phrase h as two no un s whi ch o c cur t o ge ther to indi c ate 
a c ate gory of i te ms s i mi lar to b ut b ey ond the i tems thems e lve s . z i  
y uqw a a k ;'  arrow b ow ,  p rob ab ly me aning weap ons . I t  i s  not a co- ordi nate 
i d e a  arrows and b ows . Adje cti ves c an modi fy all o f  these noun phrases 
or single nouns . Demons trat i ve s  usually o ccur following any adj e ct i ve . 
Demonstrat i ve roots are t a  th i s  and i th a t .  ama aq a  n aq a  a n kw u n a n q  i t a  
man b i g  good thi s  this  goo d  b i g  man . Another de mons t rati ve root i s  f +  
s ome one , ano ther ( inde finite ) .  A p os s e s s or phras e cons i s t s  of  an initial 
Pos s e s s o r  fun c t ion with vari ous pos s es s i ve pronouns foll owe d by a P os ­
s e s s e d  function with noun phrases . 
Pers onal i zing Cli t i cs are 
Mas culine 
-wu - n - s  i -w u - k - i -w -e  
- w u - ye - y i - w u - q w a a n qw- i -w u - qwa aqw- i 
-wu - ne - y i  -w -e n - s i -w - a a - i 
Feminine 
- i - n - s i - i - k - i - i 
- a v a - y e - y i - a v - a a n qw - i  - a v - aaqw - i 
- a v a - n e -y i - a v - e n - s i - a v - a a - i 
The s ugge s t e d  morpheme s  i n  the ab ove are -w u or w mas culine , - i  s ingul ar 
and - a va non- singular feminine , - v i  o r  - s i or - i  i ndi cative equative 
c li t i c  and the re mainder o f  t he comp le x  are pers on-numb e r  morphemes . 
Re l at i onship nouns ( re fe renti al ) c ons i s t  o f  a pos s e s s i ve pre fi x ,  t + ­
y o ur i s  the only one gi ven ,  the s te m  and finally approp riate c li ti cs ; 
t + - n i - qwo y our- fathe r-he y our fa th e r .  Third pers on s ingul ar morpheme s  are 
- q wo or -0 ( mas culine ) and - a i  or - i  ( fe minine ) .  C omp are w i th the per­
s onali zing c liti c s . 
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Jordan rep ort s that the ve rb s tem i s  e i ther acti ve o r  s t ative depending 
on the affi xes that o c c ur with i t .  Some s tems do not o c cur w i th s t ative 
affi xes and pe rh aps als o s ome s t e ms do not occur with active a ffi xes . 
The only mood gi ven i s  Indi c ati ve which i s  marked by p re fi x a - p re ­
ce ding a cons onant o r  i s  unmarked b e fore a vowe l .  Howeve r ,  Jordan al s o  
menti ons Indi c at i ve mood s uffi xe s . Jordan doe s  not gi ve the indire ct 
ob j e ct pre fi xe s b ut i t  s hould b e  s afe to  as s ume they i mmedi ate ly p r e c e de 
the root . 
Near future verb s c ons i s t  o f  indi c at i ve p re fi x  a - , s te m ,  ne ar future 
s ub j e c t  s uffi xes and near future t ens e s uffix - t n .  It c o ve rs time up t o  
twe lve hours ahe ad . a - t - i m  ( indi c at i ve ) -s p e ak- I (ne ar fut ure ) I wi � �  t a � k  
s oon . Thi s  b as i c  form is  als o Fac tual o r  Puncti li ar aspe c t .  
Fut ure ve rb s cover time b e y ond twe l ve hours ahe ad and cons i s t  o f  a ­
p re fi x ,  s te m ,  ne ar future s ub j e ct s uffi xe s , ne ar future s uffix - t n ,  the 
verb s tem do , and ne ar pas t s ub j e ct s uffi xes  ( Compare K a p a u  Inte nt i on 
verb s ) .  
a - t - t m- t n - i - q e  ( indi cat i ve ) -s p e ak - I - ( near future ) -do- I ( ne ar p as t )  I 
wi � �  s p e a k .  Th e indi cative pre fi x a- is  op t i onal w i t h  the future tens e s . 
Present ve rb s , fac t ua l  asp ect , cons i s t  o f  p re fi x  a - , s te m ,  acti ve 
s uffi x  - t q , and pre s ent s ub j e c t  s uffi xes a - t - t q - a  ( i ndi c at i ve ) -spe ak­
( acti ve ) - I  I speak . Se cond pers on s ingular i s  i rregular a - t - t n  ( indi c­
ati ve ) -s p e ak -you ( pre sen t )  y o u  s pe ak . 
Near Pas t  ve rb s , fact ual aspe ct , re fe r t o  time as far b ack as ye s t e rday 
morni ng and cons i s t  o f  a - indi c at i ve p re fi x ,  s te m ,  a c t i ve s uffi x  - t q  and 
ne ar p as t  s ub j e c t  s uffi xes a - t - t q - a q e  ( indi cati ve ) -s p e ak - ( act i ve ) - I ( n e ar 
p as t )  I s p o ke . Se cond p e rs on s ingular does not o ccur with morph eme - t q .  
The fi nal vowe l in thi s tense c ould b e  the ( eq uati ve ) indi c at i ve c l i ti c 
- e  o r  - i .  
P as t  ve rb s , factual aspe c t ,  c over any time b e fo re y e s t erday and are 
used for narrati ve p as t .  They con s i s t  of indi c ati ve pre fi x a - s t e m ,  p as t  
s uffi x - i k ,  acti ve s uffix - t q ,  and near pas t s ub j e ct s uffi xes . a - t - i k - t q ­
age  ( indi c ati ve ) -s p e ak- ( p as t ) - ( ac t i ve ) - I  I spoke . 
Re mote Pas t tens e e mphas i s e s  the re mote ne s s  o f  an act i on .  I n  fact ual 
aspe ct thes e  ve rb s  cons i s t  o f  a - p re fi x , s tem,  - a a n g  ( remote p as t )  and 
ne ar p as t  s ub j e ct s uffi xe s . Following n g  the vowels  t ,  a and 0 are l os t .  
A c t i ve asp e c t  i s  unmarke d with thi s tense unl e s s  - n g  shoul d  p ro ve t o  b e  
a vari ant of i t . a - t - a a n - q e  ( indi c at i ve ) -s p e ak- ( remote pas t ) - I  I s p oke 
�ong ago . 
Pre sent Repe t i t i ve des cribe s  the durat i on or repe ti tion o f  an act i on . 
Jordan de s c ri b e s  Repe ti t i ve as a ' s t at e  o f  dolng ' , whi le s t ati ve i s  a 
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' s t ate of  b e i ng ' . Thi s  verb cons i s t s  o f  a - p re fi x , s tem , - a t  ( durat i ve ) ,  
- + q  ( acti ve ) , - a n g  ( repe titi ve )  and p resent s ubj e ct s uffi xes whe re - v a 
h e  rep laces - i  h e . 
a - t - a t - + q - a n g - a  ( indi c at i ve ) -s p e ak - ( durati ve ) - ( acti ve ) - ( repe t i t i ve ) - I  
I am s p e a k i n g .  a- t - a t - + q - a - v a (indi c ative ) -spe ak- ( durative ) - ( ac t i ve ) ­
( repe t i t i ve ) -he H e  i s  s pe aking . ( Note that the pres ent author h as re­
vers e d  me anings of - a t  and - a n g . ) 
Near F ut ure Repe t i t i ve cons i s t s  of a - p re fi x ,  s tem , repe t i t i ve s uffi x  
- + q a ,  ne ar fut ure s ub j e c t  s uffi xes and near fut ure tense s uffix - i n . The 
s ub j e ct s uffi xes with vow e ls other than + o c cur wi th - i qw  ( repe t i t i ve ) .  
a - t - + q a - m  ( indi cati ve ) -sp eak- ( repeti t i ve ) - I ( ne ar fut ure ) I wi Z Z  keep 
on t a Zking . a- t - + q w - a - n  ( indi c ati ve ) -spe ak- ( rep e t i t i ve ) -he- (ne ar future ) 
He wi Z Z  k e e p  on t a Zk i n g .  
Future Repe t i t i ve p aralle ls t h e  Fut ure Fact ual b ut oc curs w ith - + q a  o r  
- i qw  ( re pe t i ti ve ) . a - t - + q a - m- f n - i - q e  ( indi cat i ve ) -s p e ak- ( repe ti t i ve ) - I­
( n e ar future ) -do- I ( p as t )  I wi Z Z  keep on ta Zking.  
The s e  are the only ve rb s that Jordan i l l us trates , al though he  mentions 
other aspe cts . The A c t i ve aspe ct is well  i l l ustrate d ;  the Re pe t i t i ve i s  
di s cus s e d  for 2 or 3 ve rbs , where Jordan reports that in t h e  p as t  tense s  
Repe t i t i ve may corres pond t o  Hab i t uati ve (i . e .  fo r re current acti ons ) .  
Stati ve aspe ct re fe rs t o  a s t ate o f  b e ing . Jordan mentions other as pects , 
b ut the s e  may b e  re al ly voi ce c ategori e s . Re fle xi ve voi c e  may oc cur as 
Factual , Rep e t i t i ve and Stati ve . Bene facti ve , in Factual or Repe t i t i ve 
fo rms o c c ur with ' ob j e ct p re fixe s '  showing the pe rson bene fi tte d .  C aus­
ati ve o c curs as a s u ffi x and C aus ati ve voi ce h as Factual and Repe t i t i ve 
forms . Caus at i ve St at i ve has not yet been obs e rve d .  Jordan c al l s  one 
form Pas s ive , des crib in g  it oc curring w i th ' ob j e ct pre fi xes ' whi ch re fe r 
to the pers on of the s ub j e c t , rathe r than the obj e ct ,  and the s ub j e c t 
s uffi xes are on ly th ird person s ingular . 
and S t ati ve aspe cts and Re fle xi ve voi ce . 
I t  o c curs in Factual , Repe t i t i ve 
From thi s  des crip t i on , i t  i s  
the form of  English e xpre s s i ons s uch a s  ' I  a m  hungry ' whi ch in Me ny a and 
othe r An gan l anguages is actually ' Hunger does to me ' ,  or s imi l arly ' Pain 
p ains me ' .  Comp letive i s  also a s uffi x  whi ch appe ars to o c cur in all 
tens e s  and with most asp e cts  and voi ces . 
Counting is a S i mp le one , two , two p lus one , two p lus tw o ,  two p lus two 
p l us one , and ' two hands ' for ten . One and two ,  by themse lves cons i s t  of  
h +  s ome p lus gender and numb e r  morphemes . The phras e s  are b as e d  on the 
demons t rati ve root ta thi s . Menya  ' a  h and ' may als o b e  us e d  for fi ve . 
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2 . S .  Yagw o i a  
The 6 , 6 0 0  s pe akers o f  Y agwo i a  are admini s t e re d  from Meny amy a ,  Morobe 
Di s t ri ct .  Some o f  them live wes t o f  the Kratke Range on a trib utary o f  
the Yaiga whi ch flows into the Vai l ala Ri ver . The main populat i on l i ve s  
in the valley imme d i ate ly west o f  Menyamy a .  Furthe r s outh i s  anothe r 
group over a divide and north of the main Me n y a  are a l i ve another 1 , 180  
peop l e .  C ap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) c a l l s  the northern group Y e g h u y e , evident ly after 
F i s cher ( 19 6 8 )  who calls them J eghuj e ( =Y e quya ) .  The B a r u y a  call them 
Yovya and this author recorded Yaguya . The name Y agwo ia is apparent ly 
derived from the river ( Yagwoi or Iakwoi )  wes t of Meny amy a ,  b ut is 
s imilar to Yaguya . 
2 . S 1 .  Phono l o gy 
The only p aper avail ab le on Yagw oi a  ph ono logy i s  by R .  We ier and 
M .  Gri e ge r  ( 19 6 0 , unp ub lished ) .  Th e analy s i s  h as b e e n  re vi s e d  s in ce , 
b ut the late s t  findings were not avai l ab le .  
The phone me s  c ons i s t  o f  the 1 3  c ons onants , p .  t ,  k ,  q ,  glot tal s t op 
m ,  n ,  n 9 ,  I ,  s ,  w ,  y ,  h ,  an d s e ven vowe ls i .  t ,  u ,  e ,  a ,  0 ,  and a a .  
The s t ops are voi c e le s s  fluct uating to voi ce le s s  asp i rated word 
initi ally and fl uc tuating t o  voi c e d  s t ops aft e r  nas als . 
Th e ve l ar n as al i s  rarer in th i s  l an guage than in other Angan languages . 
A s ingle phoneme h word initi ally fluct uate s  witK h y . A voi c e l e s s  
ve lar fri cat i ve vari ant o c curs word me di a l ly .  Wo rd initi a l ly be fore 
nas als it b e come s  a voi celess  nas al . 
The affri c ate phoneme s [ t s ]  is voi celes s  w ord ini t i a l ly where i t  
fluct uates with [ t s ] ,  fluct uates w i th a voi ce d  affri c ate fo l l owing nas als , 
and fluctuates  w ith [ s ] b e tween vowe ls . 
Th e p honeme w s eems to be c lose phonet i c ally t o  a b i l ab i al v ,  p re ceding 
y ,  othe rwi se word i n i t i al ly and word me di ally afte r vowe ls or cons onants 
it is ro unde d .  
Sy l l ab i c  nas a ls and l aterals o c c ur word ini t i a lly and me di ally . They 
h ave b een interp re ted as s chwa t p lus nas al or l atera l .  
The vowel i h as a h i gh vari ant word finally and b e tween s top s and 
vowe ls , and a low 
fluct uate fre e ly . 
[ t ] .  
vari ant b e tween s t ops , e l s ewhere the two vari ants 
Between s t op s s o  e spe akers cent rali s e  th e phoneme to 
The vowe l  t h as a b as i c  l ow vari ant after w and a h i gh vari ant b e fo re 
doub le nas als and word final ly after y ,  e ls ewhe re they fluctuate fre e ly . 
Th e vow e l  a h as a b ack rounde d vari ant conti guous to w or a c luster 
c ont aini n g  w.  Th ere may a ls o  be  a front vari ant ( s ho rt [ E ] )  c onti guous 
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to  y ;  from final notes i n  the phoneme paper . 
The vow e l  e which may b e  b as i cally l ong could have a variant [ � J . 
The vowe l s  + and a do not oc cur word init i a l ly , e xcept + b y  i nt erpretat i on .  
The vow e l s  e and a a  d o  not oc cur word finally . A l l  the vowels  occur 
e l s ewhere . Clus ters of two vow e l s  oc cur , the ones gleaned were e a , e a a , 
a i  and a u  and perhaps a a u , e i , i a a ,  u a . Vow e l  c lus ters appear t o  oc cur 
i n  all p o s i t ions in the word . 
Word med i ally a l l  cons onants oc cur . Word final ly on ly glottal s top 
o c curs . Word init ially glott a l  s top is the only c ons onant that does not 
o c c ur .  C l u s ters of  two c ons onants occur word ini tially and c l us te rs o f  
three medially . The e xamp les  gle aned were n kw ,  I kw and mn y for t h re e  
cons onants . F o r  cons onant c l us ters of  t w o  the fol lowing were note d ,  
gl ottal  s t op followed b y  m ,  n ,  I or w ,  cons onant m fo llowed b y  p ,  n ,  
or 5 ,  cons onant n followe d b y  k or 5 ,  the cons onant I followed by  t ,  k ,  
m ,  n ,  5 ,  w or y .  Other c omb inati ons are h followed b y  m ,  n ,  w or y ,  the 
cons onant p fo llowed by  I or y ;  the cons onant k fol lowe d by m ,  I ,  w or y ,  
and the consonant q fol lowe d by  w .  Ini tial c lusters are kw , hw , q w ,  h y , 
h m ,  h n  and perh ap s  others not occurring in the s mall s amp le o f  dat a .  
2 .  S 2 .  Grammar 
No grammati c al de tails are availab le , b ut s o me verb s tems app e ar t o  
o ccur w i th q a - pre fi x  s e e  the w o rds s i t ,  gi ve , a ome and do and the ve rb 
di e appe ars to  oc cur with n a - ( compare K a p au ) . The impe rat i ve prefi x 
s e e ms to be h u - in h u t awa  aut i t .  Thi rd p e rs on s i ngular for the p re s ent 
tense vari e s  from - a n a  to - a a t a n a  and p e rhaps - l a n a .  
Th e verb s tem t a q  ( or t aq o ) s tand occurs in a p arti al p aradi gm :  
t a qo- n a  
t a q o - n  9 I a 
t a q o - n g a w a  
s tan d-he 
s t and- the y  2 
s tand-they 
he s tan ds 
they two s tand 
they s tand 
In p as t  tense a phras e o c curre d ,  n t -w - y +  i - s a - q a  ( p re fi x ) - go- ( des crip-
. ti vi ze r ) do- ( pas t ) -he he wen t .  Future w as n t -w - y +  i - a - t e - q a ( p re fi x ) -go­
( de s c ri p t i vi zer ) do-he- ( future ) - i s  he wi t t  g o .  
Count ing paral l e ls t h e  l1eny a forms for one and tw o ,  whi ch app e ar t o  b e  
b as e d  on h +  s ome . Th re e i s  two p lus one w ith th e s ame words . Four i s  
tw o p lus two and o c curs with ano ther root , p rob ab ly demons t rati ve t h is . 
Fi ve i s  a hand and ten appear to b e  two h ands , using two words . 
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The Pe rs onal Pronouns are 
firs t pe rson second person third person 
n k a  s i k a ( h e qwa ) s in gular 
dual 
p l ural 
n a n k w a l i  q a i l q a l i  ( h e qw a l a a q w u )  
n e n kw a  h e l k a ( h e q wa l o ) 
The third p e rs on forms are b as e d  on the demonstrat i ve he  t h a t  and are 
demons trat i ve pronouns . Th e other dual forms are p rob ab ly the p ers onal 
p ronouns with gender or other morphemes . 
2 . 6 .  B aruya 
The B a r u y a  live completely within the Eastern Highlands District  on 
the ridges and in the val leys surrounding Wonenara and Marawaka , and in 
the Wugamwa Census Divi s i o n .  Within the Baruya language the larges t  
group whi ch c a l l s  i t s e l f  Baruya i s  the result of  intermarri age of  Y agwo i a  
re fugee s  w i t h  the Aanj a group . The Baruya group live s outh of Wonenara 
and around Marawaka . The s ame dialect i s  a l s o  s p oken by the Aanj a group 
and with some changes b y  the U s i ramp ia group s outh of Marawaka ; a t o t a l  
of 3 , 10 0  f o r  this dialect . The Wan t akia , D emb u l ia and Wenav i live in the 
Wugamwa Valley and are a diverse dialect of 1 , 340 speakers . Two smaller 
groups Gul i s a  and Yuwa r in a a s a  live to  the north of Wonenara and form 
another dialect l i nguis t i c ally midway b etween the Baruya and W a n t a k i a . 
There are 3 3 3  speakers i n  this diale ct . Tot a l  speakers o f  the language 
are 4 , 7 7 0 . 
2 . 6 1 .  Phono l ogy 
Th e fol l owing mate ri al i s  from J .  L loyd and A .  He aley ( 19 70 ) .  
Th e 14 cons onan ts are p ,  t ,  k ,  , ( glottal s top ) , b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  n g ,  
r ,  I ,  w and y and the s e ven vowe ls are i ,  t ,  u ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a .  
The vo i ce le s s  s t ops are voi ce less  and forti s  w ord initi ally or me di ally 
fol lowing glottal s t op and they are o ften fri c ative e ls ewhe re . Th e t i s  
a de ntal s top and k i s  usu ally a b acke d ve l ar .  
G lo t t al s t op b e c omes an unre leas e d  s t op a t  the s ame point o f  arti cu­
l at i on as a followin g  c ons onant . It remains glot t al w ord finally o r  
b e fore the semi - vowe ls y and w .  Th e only ins t an ce o f  glot t al o c c uring 
b e tween vowe ls is in one man ' s  name . 
The voic e d  s t ops are always prenas ali ze d .  Th e d i s  den t al and 9 i s  
us ually a b acked ve lar . 
The alve o lar fl ap is [ I ]  b e fo re i or y and [ r ]  e ls ewhere . 
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Th e phoneme y i s  [ s J  fo l lowing ini ti al t o r  me dial ' t  and i s  [ z J  
fol lowi n g  d .  Between vowe ls t y  b e comes [ z ]  and dy be come s  [ n d z J  or [ n z J .  
In this p ap e r  dy h as been symb ol i z e d  j ,  ini ti al ty as 5 and me di al t y  as 
z .  Me di a l  p h as been symboli zed as v .  ' p  as p ;  me di al k as q and ' k  as 
k ;  me di al t doe s not o c c ur in the paper . 
The phoneme n is inte rdent al following i ,  e lsewhere i t  i s  de nt al . 
The vowe l  phoneme s  i and u are s li gh t ly long.  Be tween two s e mi - vowe ls 
w ,  the vowe l  i is rounde d and b e tween two semi-vowels y ,  the vow e l  u i s  
unrounde d .  
The mos t common vowels t and a are short and h ave many al lophones . 
The general envi ronment and re s ulting vari ants are : t i s  front ed t o  [ L J  
c ontiguous to  y and b acke d t o  [ u J  contiguo us to w ;  a is front e d  t o  [ e J 
conti guo us to y and b acked t o  [ o J  conti guous t o  w .  For a p rope r t reat­
ment p l e as e  see L loy d and He aley 1 9 7 0 . 
The inhe ren t ly long vowe ls 0 and a a  do not vary gre at ly . The long 
vow e l  e b e fore ve l ars is phoneti cally [ e A J .  The vowe ls + and 0 do not 
o c cur word ini ti ally . All vowe ls , e x cept u ,  o c cur word finally . All  
vowels occur w ord me di ally . The clus ters are a a i . a i . e i . o i . u i  and 
f o l l ow ing w the addi ti onal c lus ters i a a and i a .  The s e  are comp le x  
s y l l ab le nuclei , i being non-s y l l ab i c .  Since the phoneme p aper w as 
wri tten , one c lus ter o f  t hree vowe ls , fol lowing w h as b een found i a i .  
Baruy a  s p e ake rs insist thi s i s  one s y l l ab le , only a b e ing s y l l ab i c  s o  
that the word n t gw i a i  a aoi n, a aow ri e she l l  has only tw o s y l l ab le s . 
The c ons onants glot tal s top , r and n g  do not o c c ur word initi ally . 
G lo t t al s t op is the only c ons onant t o  o c c ur word fi nally . All  cons onants 
o c c ur w o rd me di a l ly . All  cons onants o c c ur w ord medi ally b e fo re y ,  all 
e xcept glo t t al s top , r and ng o c c ur word initi ally be fore y .  Except for 
den t al cons onan t s  t .  d .  n .  r and 1 all cons onants o c cur word ini ti al ly 
and me di ally b e fore w ,  e xcept cons onant s whi ch never o c c ur w ord initi a l ly . 
Word medi ally glott al s t op o c curs b e fore p .  t .  k .  b .  d .  9 and m ,  n si ngly 
or thes e  cons onants p l us allowab le s emi-vowe ls . Word medi ally m and n 
o c c ur be fore prenas ali zed homorgani c s t ops and nas als , and n g  o c curs 
b e fore g .  Word me di a l  glottal s top ,  m ,  n and n g  b e fore other cons onants 
are s y l lab le final . 
Pit ch a c cent , inc orp orating high p i t ch and s t re s s , is phonemi c ,  b ut 
only o c c urs on one of the last two sy llab le s of the s tem of a w ord . Th e 
long vowels e ,  0 and a a  o c c ur with p i t ch gli des . When ac cented the pi t ch 
g li de s  down from high , whe n  una c cented the l ow p i t ch gli de s  l owe r .  Pe r­
turb at i on i s  p ro gre s s i ve .  
The Wan t ak i a  di ale ct h as no voi ced s t ops b ,  d ,  g .  Medi ally clus te rs 
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o f  mp , n t  and n g k oc cur , p aral le ling B a r uy a  mb , n d  and n g g .  
Compute ri zed te xt gave a phoneme count o f  2 0 %  o f  te xt for a ,  1 2 %  for 
f and 7% for n and y .  
2 . 6 2 .  Grammar 
B a r uy a  Equati onal C laus e s  c ons i s t  o f  a Sub j e c t  and a Pre di c ate funct i on . 
I f  the Sub j e c t  functi on i s  not mani fe s t ed by l o c at i ve s  or t emp orals then 
a Locati on fun c t i on and a Time fun ct ion opt i onally o ccur .  O ccurrin g  in 
Sub j e c t  funct ion are als o Modi fie d  Phras es  of  s e veral k inds , P os s e s s i ve 
Phras e s ,  Appos i ti onal Phras es , Co-ordinate Phras e s , Pronouns and Inc lude d 
C laus e s . For further in format ion s e e  Lloyd ( 19 6 9 ) .  O c c urring w ith the 
phras e s , pronouns and inc luded c laus e s  are vari ous c li t i c s  whi c h  are 
functi on markers ( c ase ) b ut e xcept for pronouns als o  s how gender , pers on 
and numb e r  s ome t imes in portmanteau form .  Thi s  makes analy s i s  di ffi cult 
and res ulted i n  th e poor choi ce of name for C li t i c  s lot  i n  my e arli e r  
pape r .  The us e o f  c l i t i cs w ith phras es  i s  an economi c al s tep from a 
probab le o lder s tage c ase  s ys t e m .  ( See  notes on t h e  A n g a a t a h a  grammar , 
§ 2 . 9 2 ,  for a p os sib le intermediate s t age . )  Th e B a ruy a  cas e  morphemes are 
Sub j e c t/Actor ( b as i c  c li t i c  forms ) ,  Ob j e ct/Indire c t  Ob j e c t  - y f n o , Accom­
p animent /In s trument - z t no , L o c at i on in Space and Logi c - y a  - b a n o ,  Location 
in Space ( dire cti on ) - y a -w t n o , Time - y a - g a ako , Pos s e s s i on y f - re ,  Re ference 
0 y fr n a n o .  Bene fact ion , ( Lloyd 1 9 6 9 ) ,  h as prove d to be a nominali zed form 
of the Re fe rence . 
The Sub j e ct forms o f  ge nder c li t i c s  for mas culine and femin ine are 
Mas culine 
- i - n y o  - i - g f n o  - 1 0  
- i - n aa l o  - r a a i - q f l 0  - r a a l o  
- i - n a awo - i q f l ol - r a a v i q f l 0  - r a awo 
Feminine 
- ' - n yo - ' - g t n o  -wo 
- ' - n a a l 0  - w a a i - q f l 0  - w a a l 0  
- n - n a awo  - n g - i q f l 0  - n go 
Oc curring in Pre di cate fun c t ion in Eq uat i onal c l auses are the follow ing 
e q uative verb s . Indicati ve i s  a b ound form ( c li ti c ) - y t ro ,  Negative i s  
m i k o ,  Interrogati ve i s  d a ako , Ques t i on i s  a n  equati ve form o f  q ue s t ion 
words whi ch end in - k o , Dub i t ative i s  d t n g a k o  or d t q ak o  with s ome s p e akers . 
Ne gati ve Interrogat i ve i s  m i d a ako  and Negat i ve Dub i t ative i s  m i d t n g a k o .  
Que s t i on mood i s  i ll us t rated b y  a ' mwe b e -w a - l a - ko pers on what - (mas culine ) -
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he-be Wha t  man is  t ha t ?  Interrogati ve moo d  i s  i l l us trated by  a ' mw e - i 
d a a k o  pers on-he ( inte rrogat i ve ) Is i t  a man ? 
The Sub j e ct Pers onal Pronouns are 
s ingular 
dual 
p l ural 
fi rs t  pers on 
n rm r no 
n a a r r mr n o  
n e m r n o  
second pe rson 
g r m r n o  
k r r r m r n o  
s a r r m r n o  
third pers on 
g am r n o  
k r r r m r n o  
k umr n o  
Non-equati onal c laus es are very s imi lar to Kap au . A Nature c lause 
oc curs with a spe c i al c lass of  verb s whi ch on ly oc cur in third pers on 
s ingular , whateve r  the numb er of  the spe c i al c las s of nouns in Sub j e c t  
functi on .  y r t a - wa a i  w a ay - r ko tree -two ( feminine ) s t and-he ( s t ati ve ) 
Two tre e s  are s tanding.  
Stems in B a ruya are s imple or c omp l e x .  Comp le x  s tems o c cur freq uently 
and may c ons i s t  of  four or fi ve roots . The re is a general di vi s i on of  
verb roots into acti ve and st ati ve , but thi s is  not  ri gi d .  Indire ct 
Obj e c t  pre fi xe s occur with certain roots or roots plus y ( bene facti ve ) .  
The s e  are : 
n y ;' ­
n e q  f -
n e -
g ;' ­
y ;' q r ­




Voi ce s uffi xes fol low verb roo ts and cons i s t  of - n  (re fle xive ) - q  
( c aus ative ) and - y  ( bene fact i ve ) .  The las t  oc curs i n  the form d ;' - n y ;' ­
r a m - y - ;'  ( imperat i ve ) -me -hit - ( b ene facti ve ) -y o u .  Ki Z Z ( th e  p o s s u m )  for me .' 
There are independent , dependent , s ub j unctive and included verb s . Th e 
independent verb s us ually occur se ntence final ly . The Independent ve rb s 
show mood , tense and sub j e ct . Sometimes inst ead o f  tense aspe ct  o ccuro . 
Th e formati on of mood di vides a l l  the inde pendent verb s int o future and 
non- future . Th e non- fut ure group will b e  discus s e d  fi rs t . 
Th e Comp le te Ve rb c ons i s ts o f  s te m ,  tens e  su ffixes and comp lete s ub j ect  
person s uffixes . Th e tense Suffi x is - rw or - mw ( comp lete ) depending on 
the final cons on ant of the s te m .  The s ub j e ct s uffi xes are l i s t e d  in 
Appendi x D .  
y - ;'w - a n o  do- ( comp lete ) - I I have fi ni s he d  work.  
The Incomp lete ve rb cons i sts o f  s te m ,  tense s uffi x ,  and in comp lete 
s ub j e ct-pers on s uffi xes . The tense suffix i s  ;' va n - ;' g  or - ma n - r g and 
follows the s ame rules as for the complete s uffi x .  
y - r v a n - r g - e n o  do- ( in co mp le te ) - ( in comp lete ) -I I am w orking . The final 
part of the tens e , whi ch may be the s t ati ve morpheme , doe s not o c cur wi th 
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h e .  y - t v a n - t k o  do- ( i nc omp le te ) -he He is work i n g .  
The Stative verb us ua l ly o ccurs w ith s ta t i ve roots  l i k e  w a r t  lie and 
mwa a  1 ;'  s tay or s i t . It c ons i s t s  o f  s te m ,  tense s u ffi x t g  and inc omp le te 
s ub j e ct p e rs on s uffi xes . y - t g - e no do- ( s t ative ) - I .  I am doing/I am in 
s tate of doin g .  y - t ko do-h e He is doi n g .  
Noct urnal P as t  verb i s  a true tens e  and re fe rs t o  the previ ous late 
afternoon and ni ght . I t  cons i s t s  o f  s tem,  tense s u ffi x - y aw a a i q  and 
incomp lete s ub j e ct -pers on s uffi xs . 
y - aw a a i q - e n o  do- ( noctura l ) - I  I di d i t  l as t  nigh t .  
y - aw a a l - t ko do- ( no c tural ) -he He di d i t  las t nig h t . 
Ne ar Pas t verb covers the time from y e s t e rday t o  two or three days 
ago . It o c curs with the tense s uffi x - tw a ' d  or - mw a ' d  ( n e ar p as t )  and 
the incomp le t e  s ub j e c t pers on s uffi xe s e xcept - a awo o ccurs instead o f  
- awo  y o u  a l l, they . y - tw a ' d - e n o  do- ( ne ar p as t ) - I  I di d i t  re cen t ly .  
y t w a ' d t k o  He di d i t  re cen t ly .  
Re gular Past verb cove rs the time from t hree day s  to a month or more . 
It oc curs with tense s uffi x - a g  ( p as t )  and p as t  s ub j e c t-pe rs on suffi xes . 
Some pers ons have an al ternate form without - a g ,  b ut he neve r  occurs w i th 
- a g ( p as t ) y - a g - e n o  do- ( p as t ) - I  I di d i t .  y - e n o  do- I ( p as t ) I di d i t .  
y - a ko  do-he ( p as t ) He di d i t .  
Far Past verb re fe rs t o  time e arlier than the t ime o f  the regul ar p as t . 
It i s  not cons idered profi t ab le to di vi de tense from s ub j e ct s u f fixes s o  
the s t ruct ure i s  s tem and far p as t - s ub j e ct-pers on s uffi xe s . 
y - a a n o  do- I ( far p as t ) I di d i t  long ago . 
A rare r tense may b e  calle d  a P re vi ous Tense ve rb . Thi s  oc curs whe n 
an act ion is forgotten unt i l  th e next action i s  spok e n ,  and s o  the s p e aker 
use s  this verb to  re fer to the time be fore th e l as t  a c t i on s poken . I t  
cons i s ts o f  s t em ,  pre vi ous tense s uffi x  - y aw a l y a a d  and near p as t  s ub j e ct 
pers on s uffixe s . 
y - awa l y a a d - e no do- ( previ ous ) - I  I had don e i t  a l ready . Thi s  verb 
us ually o ccurs as an inc luded form . 
The indi c ati ve mood for all the pre ceding ve rb s i s  as gi ven , y - tw - an o  
do- ( comp le te ) - I  I have fin i s h e d  work i n g .  Th e ne gati ve con s i s ts o f  ini t i al 
pre fi x  m a - and s uffi x -y  p re c e ding tens e  s uffi xes m- y - ;'w - a n o  ( ne gati ve ) - do 
- ( c omp lete ) - I  I have no t fi n i s h e d  working . ma - n - y - ;'w - an o  ( ne gati ve ) - e at­
( ne gat i ve ) - ( c omp le t e ) - I  I have not fin i s h e d  e a ti n g .  Que s t i on mood cons i s t s  
o f  a q ue s t i on word pre ceding t h e  indi cati ve form b a a r t  y ;'w a n o  Wh at h a v e  I 
done ? The Inte rrogat i ve o c c urs with p re fi x  d a - and the Dub i t at i ve with 
p re fi x daqa- . d a - n - ;' w - a n o  (interrogati ve ) -e at- ( comple te ) -I Have I fi n i s h e d 
ea ting ? d aq a - n - tw - a n o  ( dub i t ati ve ) -e at- ( comp l et e ) - I  I migh t have 
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fi n i s he d eating.  Negative Interrogati ve cons i s t s  of  a compound verb w i t h  
ne gati ve pre fi x  m a - , ve rb s tem,  s uffi x  - y t , inte rrogat ive a f fi x  d- p lus 
the app ropri ate tense of the verb do . 
ma - n - y f - d - y - fw - ako ( ne gat i ve ) -e at- ( ne gat i ve ) - ( inte rrogati ve ) - do­
( comp le te ) -he Has he n o t  fin i s h e d  e ating ? The Negative Dub i t at i ve is the 
s ame e xcept that j i- q - ( dub i t at i ve ) o c curs ins tead of  d- ( interrogati ve ) .  
ma - n - y f - j f q - y - fw - ako  He mi gh t have no t fin i s h e d  e a t i n g .  
Future tens e s  are Des i de rati ve Tens e and Future Tens e . Th e De s i der­
ati ve me ans e ither I wan t  ( de s i re )  to do or I wi t t  s oon do . It cons i s t s  
o f  s tem and des i de rati ve s ub j e ct pers on s uffi xes , s e e  Appendi x  D .  Note 
th at the us ual s e ven contras ts in s ub j e ct have in creas ed t o  ei gh t here . 
The s e c ond p e rs on des iderative forms oc cur with d + - ( imperat ive ) .  
n - f m o  e at-I ( des iderative ) L e t ' me e a t ,  I want t o  e a t .  
d t - n a - n o  ( i mperative ) - e at-you Y o u  e a t .  
The F ut ure Tens e c ons i s t s  o f  the De s i derative form p l us the future 
s uffi x  - de and a vari ant of the equati ve i ndi cati ve c li ti c ,  - ro o  Mo rpho­
ph onemi cs makes the c onne ction hard to  s e e . 
n - f p t I - d e  - r o  e at-they ( de s i derat i ve ) - ( future )'-be They wi Z Z  e a  t .  
The ne gati ve c ons i s t s  of  a negat i ve auxi li ary m a - s tem- y t ( n a )  p re ceding 
the pos i t i ve fo rms o f  do . 
ma - n - y t  y - f ma ( ne gat i ve ) - e at- ( negati ve ) do-I ( de s ide rati ve ) I do n o t  
wan t t o  e a t .  man y f  y f p f ' d e ro not e ating they w i l l  do They wi t t  n o t  e a t .  
Interrogat i ve cons i s t s  of  a des i de rat i ve ve rb , the inte rro gat i ve morpheme 
d and the s ame s ub j e ct form o f  the verb do in Comp le te Tense . 
n - i- p f ' - j - tw - a awo  e at-they ( des iderat i ve ) - (que s t i on )  do- comp le te-they . 
Wi t t  they e a t ?  Ques t i on mood cons i s t s  of a q ues t ion word b e fore a future 
inte rrogat i ve form . b a a rf  n t p t l  j fw a awo Wha t  wi t t  they e a t ?  Dub i t ative 
is much the s ame as the Interrogat i ve , b ut with j f q ( dub i t ati ve ) n - f p f ' -
j .i.q - y  - fw-a aw� e at-they ( des i derati ve ) - ( dub i t ati ve ) -do- ( comp let e )  -they The y  
mi gh t e a t .  Th e ne gative auxi li ary o c c urs with Interrogat i ve and Dub i t ati ve 
fo rm o f  verb do to gi ve Negat i ve Inte rrogative and Ne gati ve Dub i t at i ve . 
ma - n - y f  y t p t 1 j tw a awo not-e at-not wi ll they do Won ' t  they e a t ? 
Th e Hab i t ual Verb des crib e s  a cus tomary ac t i on s t i l l  being pract i s e d . 
A cust omary a c t i on no longer done uses the appropri ate past  tens e . The 
Hab i tua l  Verb usually oc curs i n  an Equati onal c l ause , b ut als o  o c curs with 
a dependent sense in an E xp lanatory Di s c ours e ,  des crib ing h ous e-b ui l ding, 
et c .  It cons i s t s  of  s t em, durat ion s uffi x - a d and h ab i tual s ub j e ct pers on 
s uffixe s . 
n - a d - f v f k o  eat- ( durat i on ) -the y ( hab i tual ) They a tways e a t  (banan as ) .  
Th e Habi tual Verb oc curs in pos i ti ve and ne gat i ve forms w i t h  que s t i on 
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words . ma - n - y - a d - � v i k o  not -e at-not - ( durati on ) -they They do n o t  u s u a L Ly 
e at (bananas ) .  b a a r i  n a d � vf ko Wha t  do they us ua L Ly e a t ? b a a r i  ma n y a d ­
� v � ko Wha t  don ' t  they e a t ?  The Hab i t ual usually oc curs with the s ub ­
s t anti ve marke r and c li t i cs b ut may o c c ur with only equat i ve verb s . n ­
ad - � v � k - i ro eat - ( durati on ) - they-be Th e y  a Lways e a t .  
A l l  Sub j un c t i ve ve rb s o c c ur with the s ub j unc t i ve s ub j e c t  p ers on s uf­
fi xes ( see  Appendix D . ) The Pos i t i ve Sub j un cti ve almo s t  alw ay s  o cc urs 
as an Inc l uded claus e . I t  c ons i s ts of s tem,  s ub j un c t i ve s ub j e ct s u ffi xes , 
concerning s uffi x  - n a  and an opti onal indicative e quati ve ve rb c l i t i c .  
n - � p � - n - e ro e at-they ( s ub j un c t i ve ) -ab out -b e The y  s ho u L d  e a t .  The N e gati ve 
Sub j un c t i ve c ons i s t s  of n egat i ve p re fi x  m a - o c c urring b e fo re the pos i t i ve 
form . ma - n - i p i - n - e ro not-eat-they ( sub j un c t i ve ) - ab out-b e The y  s h o u L d  n o t  
ea t !  The Unde s i rab le S ub j un c t i ve c ons i s t s  of  n a - ( unde s i r ab le ) ,  s te m ,  
s ub j un c t i ve s ub j e ct s u ffi xe s and - d i k o  unre a L  s uffi x .  n a - n - � p i - d t ko 
( unde s i rab le ) - eat-they- ( unre al ) It i s  n o t good tha t  t h e y  eat  ( th a t ) . A 
ne gative auxili ary o c c urs a ls o  ma - n - y i  n y t p f d f ko not-e at-not les t  they do . 
It i s  no t good that they n o t  e a t .  The Comp le te Sub j un ct i ve o c curs w i th 
k a - ( comp lete ) pre fi x ins t e ad of n a - ( unde s i rab le ) . k a - n - f p f - d f ko ( com­
ple te ) -e at -they- ( unreal ) They wo u Ld h a ve e a t e n . A ne gati ve als o oc curs 
m a n y t  k y f p t d t k o not e ating , they would h ave done The y  w ou L d  no t have 
e a te n .  
The S ub j unc ti ve has a depe ndent form whi ch may o c cur i n  p os i t i ve or 
negat i ve , as an included c l aus e . Its  normal use i s  in a verb phras e  which 
fun c t i ons as the Predi cate of  a Contrary t o  Fact C ondi t i on C lause . Th e 
De pendent S ub j un c t i ve cons i s t s  o f  op ti onal negati ve ma - ,  s te m ,  s ub j un c t i ve 
s ub je ct s uffi xe s and the dependent marker - j r ( n o ) . n - t p t - j r e at-they 
( s ub j un c t i ve ) - ( dependent ) They s ho u Ld e at .  The Condi tional auxi li ary i s  
kw a j r  and i t  follows the Subj un c t i ve De pendent n t p t j t  kwaj � they s hould 
e at , if ( s ub j un c t i ve ) If they had e a te n .  
A Depe ndent Des i de rati ve als o o c curs . I t  c ons i s t s  of s te m ,  dependent 
des iderat i ve s ub j e ct pers on s uffi xes  and the dependent marker - j r . n - r p t ' ­
j �  e at-they- ( dependent ) A s  they w an t  to e a t  ( I  am s tay ing c oo k ing) . 
Re gular Dependent verb s almo s t  always o c cur with I ndependent verb s . 
They dis tinguish b e tween fut ure and non- future tens e s , whe ther the re la­
t i onship w ith a following c l aus e is s ucces s i ve or s imul t ane ous act ion and 
they us ually indi cate whe ther the s ub j e c t  of a fol lowing c l ause i s  the 
s ame o r  di ffe rent . 
Th ere are three Succe s s i ve A c t i on verb s .  Non- future Di f fe re nt S ub j e ct 
S u c ce s s i ve ve rb s cons i s t  o f  k a - p re fi x  ( change o f  sub j e ct )  p re ceding non­
fut ure Independent verb s . k a - n - �w - a aw o  ( ch an ge of  s ub j e ct ) -e at - ( comp l e t e ) -
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they They h a ve e a ten an d . . .  k a - n - y a aw o  ( ch ange of  s ub j ec t ) -eat-the y ( far 
p as t ) . Long ago they ate  and . . .  
Non- fut ure Same S ub j e ct Succe s s i ve verb s c onsi s t  of  s t em , the shorter 
forms of the past tens e  s uffix ( i . e .  unmarke d or - a g ) ,  p as t  tens e s ub j e c t  
s uffi xe s , and th e s uc c e s s ive a ct ion s ame s ub j ect s uffi x  - a  ( n o )  . n - e v - a  
e at- they - ( s ame s ub j ect  s uc ces s ive ) ,  They ate and they . . .  
The fut ure S u c ce s s i ve verb c ons i s ts of  opt i onal change o f  s ub j e ct 
p re fi x  ka - ,  s tem,  s uc ce s s i ve fut ure s uffi x - aw ,  dependent fut ure s ub j e ct 
s uffixes and dependent morpheme - j f .  k a - n - a - p f - j f ( ch ange o f  s ub j e c t ) ­
e at - ( depende nt future ) - they- ( dependent ) The y  w i l l  e a t  and . . .  
Th e Simultane ous A c t i on ve rb s dis t ingui s h  s tati ve and acti ve . They 
mus t have a di ffe rent sub j e ct in the following c lause , tho ugh they ne ver 
oc cur with ka - pre fi x .  Same s ub j e ct s i mu ltane ous a c t i ons in Englis h  are 
often rende red in Baruya as c ompound s tems , e . g . ta l k - g o .  Th e gene ral 
s truc t ure o f  Simul t ane ous ve rb s i s  s te m, durati on s uffi x  - a d , as pe ct 
s uffi xe s - a aw ( ac t i ve ) or - aw ( s t ative ) ,  s ub j ect  s uffi xes and de pendent 
morphe me - j f .  Th e non- future forms o c cur w ith s i mult ane ous s ub j e ct s uf­
fi xe s . The fut ure forms o c c ur with dependent future s ub j e ct s uffi xe s . 
N on-Fut ure Simultane o us A c t i ve 
n - a d- a a - z i eat- ( durati on ) - ( ac t i ve ) I- ( dependent ) Whi le I a te . . .  
n - a d - a a - p f - j f e at - ( duration ) - ( acti ve ) -they - ( dependent ) Wh i le they ate  . . .  
Non- fut ure Simultaneous Stat i ve 
n - a d - a - z i eat- ( durati on ) - ( s tative ) I- ( dependen t )  Whi le I was e a ti n g  . . .  
n - a d - a - p i - j f e at- ( durati on ) - ( s t at i ve ) -they- ( depe ndent ) Whi le they we re 
eating . . .  
Fut ure Simultaneous Active 
n - a d - a a ' - m u - j f  e at- ( durati on ) - ( ac t i ve ) - I - ( de pendent ) Wh i l e  I wi l l  e a t  . . .  
Fut ure Simultaneous Stati ve 
n a - a d - a ' - mu - j f e at- ( durat ion ) - ( s t ati ve ) - I- ( de pendent ) Wh i l e I w i l l  be  
e a ting . . .  
Ne gati ve forms o f  a l l  Dependent ve rb s are common . With ch ange o f  
s ub j e c t  morpheme k a - the ne gative auxi li ary o c c urs ma - n - y f  k - y - f w - a n o  
no t - e at-not ( ch ange o f  s ub j e ct ) - do- ( comple te ) - I  I have n o t  e aten and . . .  
Wi th o ther dependent verb s the comp le x  m a - s tem- y +  o c curs ma - n - y - a d - a a ' ­
mu - j f  not-e at-not- ( durati on ) - ( a c t i ve ) - I- ( dependent ) Whi le I did no t e a t  . . .  
Que s t i on mood o c c as i onally o c c urs and cons i s t s  o f  a q ue s t ion word p re ­
ceding the posi tive forms . b a a r i y a d a p f j f  Wh i l e h e  was doing w h a t  . . .  
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The other moods have been e li cited b ut are very rare . They p aralle l the 
non- future i ndependent forms . 
In c lude d c l auses and hence In c lude d verb s are very common . Th e De­
s i derate verb ne ve r  oc c urs as an Inc lude d verb . Th e s ub s t an t i ve morpheme 
- y a , ( Lloyd 1 9 6 9 ) always o c curs and pre ce de s  ge nder and other c l i t i c s . 
With appropri ate clit i �3 any c l ause may o ccur in any c l aus e level fun c ti on 
e xcept Pre di c at e . 
2 . 7 . Simb ari  
S i mb a r i  is  c l os e ly re l ated t o  B a r uy a  whi ch i t  j oins on the We s t .  Th e 
2 , 40 0  S imb a r i  li ve in the lower Yaiga Valley and vari ous o f  i t s  t ri b uta­
ries to the north . They als o l i ve on the eastern s ide o f  the Aure Ri ve r .  
Ne ar the Gulf Di s t ri ct  b order the P aw a i a  vi l lage o f  Tus avi s t ands o n  old 
Simb ari lan d .  It i s  reported that the re i s  a S imb a ri vi llage ab out 1 5  
mi le s ups tre am from another P aw a i a  vi l l age c a l led Kek a .  Thi s  S i mb a r i  
vi l lage could b e  Yatw i a , whi ch i s  20  mi les or s o  from Keka .  
2 . 71 .  Phono logy 
N o  ph onemi C analy s i s  o f  S i mb a r i  was avai l ab le .  So th e comments here 
are ne ce s s ari ly tentative . 
The re appear to b e  1 4  cons onants  p ,  t ,  k ,  glot tal s top , b ,  d ,  9 ,  m ,  n ,  
n 9 ,  r ,  I ,  w ,  y .  There are s ome sy l l ab i c  nas als , b ut the s e  only o c cur 
word me dially . Some p renas ali ze d s t ops , b ,  d ,  and 9 ,  are c ognate w i th 
other Angan voi c e le s s  s t op s . The prenas ali zed s tops then are like ly t o  
b e  ph oneme s , th ough t h e  s y l lab i c  nas als , whi ch d o  not o c c ur i n  B a r uy a ,  
make this de ci s i on tentative . The re are s e ven vowels  i ,  t ,  U ,  e ,  a ,  0 
and a a .  
Th e ph one t i c  materi al i s  much like B a r uy a ,  b ut 1 i n  S i mb ari i s  us ually 
a l ateral fri c at i ve . S i mb a ri als o h as a ve lar l ateral whi ch is  analy s e d  
a s  t h e  comb i nati on r y  whi ch is  mutually e xc lus ive . A b a cked ve l ar s top 
oc curs in S imb a ri between vowe ls a and a or a a  and aa and initi ally i n  
s ome w ords b e fore a a .  S i mb a ri als o h as int e rvo c ali c glo t t al s top b i  ' a a y  
t omorrow , s a ' ay t  p i g .  The o c c as i onal o c c urrence i n  B a ruya o f  p t  for 
normal B aruy a  ' t is alw ay s  p t  in Simb ari . Combinations of 1 and other 
c ons onants als o  o c c ur in S i mb ari , noted were p I , l k ,  I n ,  1 m .  The comb i ­
nat i ons of  1 p l us cons onant in S i mb a r i  are i p lus c ons onant in B a ruy a .  
At this s t age other fe atures are as s ume d t o  b e  the s ame as B a r uy a . 
The voi ced and voi c e l e s s  affri c ates [ n d z ] and [ t s ]' are phonemi c al ly d y  
and ty , at thi s s tage .  
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2 . 7 2 .  Grammar 
Mos t ve rbs appe ar to  be p re fi xed by a - (p rob ab ly the indi c at i ve ) ,  and 
othe rs by n a - , with the s ame me ani n g .  In t h e  P re s ent there are t w o  end­
i n gs for third pers on s i n gular , and there are e xamp les of one root d a  
s p e ak o ccurring with b oth . Perh aps one i s  St ati ve and the othe r i s  
Continuous ( or Comp lete and Continuous ) .  The s e  endings are - d t p y t  and 
- ma ay t .  Thi rd pe rs on s u ffi xes with another s te m  are s ingul ar - p y t ,  dual 
- k u l a  and p lural - k up t .  Thi s  s ugge s t s  - d t  is a morpheme and - p y t  anothe r .  
Counting i s  the s ame as B a r uy a ,  w ith practi c ally the s ame mo rph e me s , 
for e xample : p -w a - l - n a  s ome- ( mas c uli ne ) -he-ab out one . p -w a - r a a l - n a  s ome ­
( mas culine ) - they two-ab out two .  Normally the nume rals are b as e d  on a 
demons t rati ve root s o  fo ur i s  a - ra a l  a - r a a l th i s - they two ( men ) this -they 
two ( men ) . Fi ve is a hand, ten is two han ds with a count mo rpheme - u t y a a l  
two h an ds . 
The Pers onal Pronouns are 
firs t  person s econd person thi rd pers on 
sin gular n tw+ g t w t  g a w t  
dual n a  aw t k t w t  7 
p l ural n e n o  k tw i  k i  ( 7 ) 
S ome pronouns in anothe r l i s t  end in - n o  ins tead o f  -wt  and this set  h ere 
o c c urs with - g a n o  whi ch i s  unre l ated to Baruy a b ut could b e  indi cati ve 
equat i ve , e . g . n tw t g a n o  It i 8  I .  The form gi ven fo r they two w as 
k a y bw a r a a l whi ch i s  p rob ab ly b as e d  on a demons trative . 
2 . 8 . Amp ale 
The Amp a l e  language , w ith 3 , 4 2 0  s pe akers , i s  s poken north of the main 
Y agwo i a  are a along the e as te rn flank o f  the Kratke Range near Mt Pi ora . 
Most analys i s  h as been done in the no rthe rn di a le ct ,  Woj ok e s o , whi ch 
s tre t ches from the Waffa Ri ver , ne ar Mt Piora ,  to the Bani r Ri ve r ,  9 6 0  
s p e akers . Some materi al w as colle cted from the Central d i a le c t , Aiw o mb a ,  
whi ch i n c l udes the Bani r Ri ver and s outh t o  the village o f  Umb a whe re 
N .  Bourne is s t udying the l anguage , 1 , 9 20 spe akers . Aiwomb a i s  the name 
o f  a s mall , b ut imp ortant vi l l age . The s o uthe rn di ale ct , ab out 5 40 
s p e akers , i s  called Y ap o ny a ; only a word list  of 40 w ords was avai l ab le 
from thi s  di ale ct . 
D .  Wes t  ( 19 6 7 ) calculates that the central and northe rn di ale cts are 
9 2 %  c ognate . From the 40 words , central and s outhe rn dialects are 9 2 %  
and north e rn and s o uthe rn are 9 0 %  cognate . 
Amp al e  i s  the n ame o f  an are a along the Bani r River from whi ch the 
northern groups mi grated . Th e Government at Meny amya has c alled the 
central area the Tauri He adw aters . 
2 . 8 1 .  Ph on o l o gy  
The phonology is  des crib e d  b y  W e s t  and Wes t  ( fo rth c oming ) .  Th e 
follow ing des c ri p t i on fol lows c l o s e ly the i r  analy s i s . 
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The 16 cons onants are p ,  t ,  k ,  h ,  glottal s t op ,  v [ P J ,  Z [ 5 J ,  z [ s J ,  
5 [ t s J ,  r ,  m ,  n ,  ny , n g , w and y .  The s e ven vowels  are i ,  f ,  u ,  e ,  � ,  
a and a a .  
The phoneme z [ s ] doe s not o c cur i n  the Aiwomb a di ale ct and s o  not in 
e xamp le s  in thi s pape r .  The voi c e le s s  glott al fri c ati ve h varie s  fre e ly 
with a voi ced fri cati ve b e tween vowe ls . It b e comes a ve lar fri c ative 
b e fore front vowe ls and i t  b e c omes a voi ce les s  nas al b e fo re s y l l ab i c  m 
and n .  The voi c e les s alveop alatal affri cate 5 i s  voi ced afte r nas als . 
The b i lab i al v whi ch varie s  t o  l ab i o-de ntal with s ome spe ake rs i s  voi ce­
l e s s  word initi ally and is voi ced b e tween vowe ls . The flappe d l ateral 
b e co me s  a flapped vib rant [ r ]  b e tween vowe ls . 
The s h o rt vowe ls f and a h ave many vari ant s s omewhat the s ame as 
B a r uy a .  The vow e ls i and u are s li ght ly long and the vowe ls  e ,  m and a a  
are fai rly lon g .  The vowels  tend t o  b e  longe r  when p i t ch - accent e d .  
Utte rance finally vowels  tend t o  b e  voi c e l e s s  o r  los t .  
The vowels  f and m do not occur word initi ally . I n  fact � only 
oc curs after lab i a l  cons onants and rarely b e fore vowels , though � and 
a has b e e n  rec orded . A l l  vowels  oc cur medially and fina l ly . The 
s equence u i  doe s not oc cur , aa only rarely oc curs with a ,  and + only 
o c curs next to  other vow e l s  by int erpret at ion . Other than the s e  
exc ept i ons which include � ,  two vow e l s  co-oc cur , but i n  s eparate 
s y l lab le s . 
E xcept for n g  and glott al s t op a l l  cons onants oc cur word init i ally . 
No c ons onan t  o c c urs w ord fi n ally . All may o c cur w ord me di a l ly . Init i ally 
c lus ters o f  two cons onants oc cur whe re k ,  h ,  5 or z are foll ow e d  b y  w .  
Word me di a l ly , b ut s y l l ab le initi ally , glot t al s t op i s  fo l l owe d by m ,  n ,  
n y , w or y .  The cons onant m o c curs b e fore ' m  and ' n ,  and n pre ce des  n y . 
The only c l us t e r  involving n g  i s  n gk ,  normally written n k . C lus t e rs o f  
h m  and h n  o cc ur initi al ly and me dially . 
Pit ch- a c cent i s  phonemi c and i t  i s  a comp lex o f  h i gh t one and s t re s s . 
I t  o c c urs anywhere w ithin a phonologi c al word , b ut on ly on one o f  the 
l as t  two s y l l ab les of a grammati c al root . Pi t ch perturb ation i s  re gre s ­
s i ve .  
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2 . 8 2 .  Gramma r 
We s t  and Wes t  des tinguish the follow ing c l aus es by external dis trib u­
t i on and the i r  o c c urrence wi th various mood and other cliti cs or w o rds . 
General c l aus es normally o c c ur in sentence final p o s i t i on .  Non-eq uati onal 
Gene ral clauses  o c c ur with ( 1 )  moo d mo rphemes as Gene ral Final cl aus e s , 
( 2 )  me di al markers as General Me di al c l ause s , ( 3 )  p e rs onali zing c l i t i c s  
a s  Gene ral Incl uded clauses  and ( 4 )  - I n a  when as General Marginal c l aus es . 
Eq uati on al General claus e s  only oc cur with mood morpheme s  and two o f  the 
medi al markers . The re are two Contrafactua l  c l aus e s : the Res ult c l ause 
or Pas t S ub j un c t i ve o ccurs s e ntence finally w i th mood morpheme s and 
Condi ti onal Sub j un ct i ve o c curs s e ntence me di ally in pos i ti ve or nega t i ve 
forms . Dependent c l auses o ccur in cert ain cons t ruct i ons with medi al 
marke rs and in other constructi ons w ithout the m .  A ful ler tre atment may 
be found in D .  Wes t  ( 19 70 ) .  Th e vari ous verb s , moods , medial marke rs , 
e t c .  are di s c us s ed in the pres ent paper . 
The internal s tructure shows the fo llow ing k inds of clauses .  Di t ran­
s i t i ve c l aus e s  oc cur with two opt i onal obj e cts , Ob j e ct fun c t i on and 
Indi re ct Ob j e c t fun c t i on , and the ve rb in Pre di cate funct i on o c curs with 
ob l i g at ory ob j e ct pers on affi xes . Tran s i t i ve cl auses  oc cur with one 
opt i onal ob j e ct , e ither Ob j e ct or Indi re ct Ob j e ct fun c t i on ,  b ut never 
b oth and the verb op t i onally o c curs w ith ob j e ct pers on affi xes . One kind 
of Quo t ati ve c l aus e h as Indi re c t  Ob j e ct fun c t i on and Quot ati on fun c t i on , 
the latter ins t e ad o f  Ob j e ct fun c t i on ,  and the verb ob l i gat ori ly o ccurs 
wi th ob j e c t  pers on p re fi xes . Intrans i t i ve claus es neve r  o c c ur w i th any 
ob j e c t  or a verb wi th ob j e c t  pers on a f fi xe s . Impers onal c l aus es o c cur 
with a s ub j e ct pronoun i n  Goal funct i on and ce rtain verb al no uns in 
Sub j e ct functi on and the verb in Predi c ate funct ion is only third pers on 
s in gul ar sub j e ct and o c curs w i th ob li gatory ob j e ct person a ffi xe s . Ex cept 
for Impe rs onal , ve rba l  nouns opt i onally o c cur in all these c laus e s  i n  
Pre di cate Comp le ment functi on .  A general ve rb al noun i s  z a ah a s Ze ep .  An 
i mpers onal verb al noun is m i s a h a  h unger as in the Impe rs onal c l aus e n k a  
m i s a h a  n i - y - a h a - h a  I hun ger to me -do- ( comp l ete ) -he I am h ungry ( H un ger 
has done to  me ) .  I nst rument functi on op ti onally o c c urs with Ditran s i t i ve 
and Trans i ti ve c lause s , b ut not the others . Othe r fun c t i ons that o c c ur 
i n  almos t any c l aus e are Time , Location , A c c omp animent , Manne r ,  Purp o s e  
and Re ferent . 
Equat i onal c laus e s  in Amp a l e  cons i s t  o f  a Sub j e ct fun c t i on and Pre di c ate 
fun c t i on . Oc curring in Sub j e ct functi on are the s ame w ords and e xpre s s i ons 
that o c cur in any non-equational cl aus e le ve l functi on e xcept Pre di c ate 
and Quotation fun c t i ons . Typi c al i tems are p ronouns , Modi fied Noun 
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Ph rases , Co-ordinate Noun Phras es , Temporal Noun Phrases and many o f  the 
p receding with vari ous c l i t i cs ( fun c t i on markers ) .  Pre di c ate fun c t i on 
i s  mani fe sted by b ound mood morphemes ( c li t i cs ) .  Th es e are - v a h a  ( i ndi c­
ative ) ,  que s t i on word p l us - t a ( q ues t i on ) , - t aa h a  ( inte rrogati ve ) ,  - ' rna a h a  
( negative ) and - t t k e n a  ( dubi t at i ve ) .  
Items o c c urri n g  in noun phrases  are demons tratives or pos ses s or p ro­
nouns , nouns , attri b ut i ve c l aus e s  or adj e c tive s , modi fie rs and nume rals , 
and limiters . Not a l l  the s e  i tems c o- o c cur , the usual maximum b e ing thre e  
in one phras e . The nouns recogni zed b y  th e Wes t s  are Animate , Inanimate , 
P os s e s s e d  Kinship , Temporal and Verb al . 
Th e fun ct i on markers are - rn a  i n ,  among, t o ,  tow ard ( indi re c t  ob j e ct ) ; 
- ' rnn a  ins i de ; - p a  a t, on ; - ' n s i w i t h ,  an d, of ( i ns trument , co-ordination , 
accompanimen t ) ; - ' n a ab o u t ,  fo r ( re ferent ) ;  - ' n e for the p urp os e o f ;  
- n t a a ' n e fro m ;  and - p a ' a a n g a  or - p a a ' n y a  Zike . 




fi rs t pe rs on 
n ka 
n e kw a  
n a akwa  
second pe rson 
k T ka 
z i k il 
z e k w a  
third pers on 
k a a k a  
z i k a  
h a a v t k a  
The ob j e ct person affixes are inc lude d i n  the t e rm s te m  i n  the fo llow­
ing out line of Amp a l e  ve rb s . With c lass 2 verb roots , whi ch i n c lude p u t ,  
k i Z Z they o c cur i mme di ately fol lowing the root . With oth e r  ve rb roots 




first pe rson 
n + -
e -
n a a - / n e -
second pe rson third pe rson 
k t - u -
ze - u-
ze  - u -
Fol lowing the ve rb root a s e t  o f  voi ce s uffixes optionally o c cur . The s e  
are -k  ( caus at i ve ) ,  -n  ( re fl e xi ve ) ,  - hrn ( ab i li tati ve ) and -w a ' n  ( cus tomary� 
Current work on comp l e x  morphophone mi cs  should c l ari fy the s t ruct ure 
o f  ve rb s . 
Pre s ent P rogre s s i ve and P res ent Comp l e te c ons i s t  of s tem,  tens e - aspe ct 
s u ffi xes and b as ic s ub j e ct p ers on s uffi xes . Pre s ent p rogre s s i ve s u ffi x 
i s  - a a r a kw and present c omp lete s uffi x  i s  - ah a .  The b as i c  s ub j e ct-pe rson 
s uffi xe s are l i s t e d  in Appendi x E .  The ab ove verb s  are indi c ative moo d .  
Negati ve mood cons i s ts of  a c ompo und verb rna - (ne gati ve ) ,  s tem,  tense 
asp e ct suffi xes , verb s te m  do with Pre s ent Comp l e t e  affi xes . rn a - n - a a r ak u ­
y - a h - a n a  ( ne gati ve ) -e at- ( pre s e nt progre s s i ve ) -do- ( p re s ent comp lete ) - I  I 
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am n o t  e a t i n g .  m a - n - ah a - y - a h - a n a  ( ne gati ve ) - eat- (p re s ent comp lete ) -do­
( p re s ent comp lete ) - I  I h ave no t e a ten . There is an a lte rnati ve ne gati ve 
form , m a - stem- a ' n s a  p lus indi cati ve form o f  the verb do ma n a ' n s a  y a h a n a  
I have n o t  e aten . Que s t i on moo d  c onsi s ts of a q ue s t i on word pre ceding an 
indi c ative verb . p e h a  y a a r a v a h a  what he i s  doihg Wh at i s  he doi n g .  
Interrogat i ve cons i s t s  o f  pre fi x  r a - (inte rrogative ) p re ceding the indi ­
c at i ve verb r i y a a r a v a h a  Is he work i ng ? Dub i t at i ve mood o c curs with k a ­
( dub i tat i ve ) p re fi x , k i y a a r a v a h a  Pe rhaps h e  i 8  w o rking . 
Regular Pas t ,  Far Pas t  and Pas t Hab i tual als o form a group . The s e  
verb s h ave the b as i c  s tructure s te m ,  tens e , c omplete as pect and b as i c  
s ub j e c t s uffi xes . Tens e s u ffi xe s are - ma a r ( re gular p as t ) ,  - me n t  ( far 
p as t ) ,  and - ma t  ( p as t  h ab i t ua l ) . Prob ab ly comp lete asp e ct - a h o c curred 
i n  all three tenses , b ut shortene d forms h ave e limin ated i t  wi th s ome 
pers ons . The s e  b as i c  forms are als o i ndi cative , though us ually th e c l i t i c  
- v a h a  ( indi cative ) als o  o c c urs . F o r  ne gative the aux i l iary m a - s t e m  
- a ' n s a  precedes an indi cati ve ve rb , o r  ma- negative prefix may o c cur with 
the b as i c  form p lus - va h a  ( indi c at i ve ) .  Thi s  latt er form o c curs with 
- ' ma a h a  ( n e gative ) ins tead of - v a h a  and a pos i t i ve s t atement res ults . 
Que s t i on mood cons is ts of a que s t i on word pre ceding the indi c ative form . 
I f  any mood s uffi x o c c urs , it i s  - t a ( q ues t i on ) . Interrogative mood may 
consi s t  of pre fi x r a - o c curring wi th th e indicative form, b ut more us ually 
s u ffi x  - t a a h a  ( interro gati ve ) o c c urs . Dubitative mood oc curs with k a ­
( dub i t ati ve ) p re fi x ,  b ut more usually dub i t ati ve s uffi x - t t ke n a  oc curs . 
Ne ar Future tens e has the s tructure w a - ( intention ) s t e m ,  b as i c  sub j ect  
s uf fi xe s , future tense suffi x and indi c at i ve mood s u ffi x - h a . When a 
ne gati ve auxi li ary pre cedes thi s  form o f  the verb do a ne gative mood 
results . Oth e r  moods o c cur w i t h  an unknown morpheme - n t i  with I and y o u  
s ub j e ct s  and mood cliti cs s uch as - ' ma a h a  ( ne gati ve ) . 
Two s ub j uncti ve verb s c ons t i t ute ano ther group . Th e Pos i t i ve Sub j un c­
t i ve works as a far future tens e . It cons i sts o f  s tem,  s ub j unct i ve sub­
ject  s uffi xe s , sub j un cti ve suffix - n e  and mo od s uffixes . Th e Past Sub ­
j uncti ve cons i s t s  o f  n a - ( unre al ? ) ,  s te m ,  ab i l i t at i ve suffi x  - hw ,  s ub j un c­
tive s ub j e ct s uf fi xes , s ub j un cti ve suffi x , p as t  s ub j unctive s uffi x  - z a h e  
and mood s uffi xes . The n a - pre fi x  doe s not o c cur w i th the verb do . 
Indi cat i ve mood with the Pos i t i ve Sub j un c t i ve i s  - v a h a  and with Pas t  
Sub j un c t i ve i s  - r a .  Bes ide s  the re gular s uffi x - ' ma a h a  ( ne gative ) the 
Pos i t i ve Subj un ctive may o c cur w ith the ne gat i ve aux i li ary p lus the 
indicat i ve form of do . m a n a ' n s a  i mn e v a h a  not e ating I will  do I w i l l  n o t  
e a t .  An a ltern ati ve negative for Pas t  Sub j unctive o c curs whe n  p re fi x  ma ­
( n e gati ve ) o c c urs with th e full  i ndi cati ve verb . For ques tion mood affix 
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- t a o c c urs w i t h  Pos i t i ve Sub j uncti ve and a f fi x  - r a ( e vident ly indi c ati ve ) 
o c c urs with Pas t Sub j un c t i ve ; b oth c ons truc t i ons a ls o  o c cur with q ue s t ion 
words . 
The remaini ng tens e s , or asp e ct , do not occur as i n c l ude d c l auses and 
only pos i t i ve or ne gati ve fo rms o c cur . The Imperat ive ve rb o c c urs w ith 
i mperati ve p re fi x v a - in s e cond p e rs on t o  form the Imperati ve and w i th 
intent i ve p re fi x wa- in the o ther pers ons t o  gi ve a hortatory sense . The 
s t em o c c urs ne xt in the verb , then i mperat i ve s ub j e ct s uf fi xe s . Ne gat i ve 
consi s t s  o f  the negati ve auxi li ary pre ceding an Imp e rat i ve ve rb do . 
m a n a ' n s a  w a - y - uma  not eating ( intenti ve ) -do- I Le t me n o t  e a t  i t . 
The Unde s i re d  Sub j un cti ve cons i s t s  of s tem , s ub j un c t i ve s ub j e ct s uf­
fi xes , s ub j un c t i ve s uffi x  in the form - n a ,  and indi c ati ve s uffi x  - h a .  
y - a - n a - h a  do-h e - ( s ub j unctive ) - ( in di c ati ve ) It i s  no t goo d  fo r him t o  do 
i t . The negati ve cons i s ts in p repos ing this  form o f  the ve rb do wi th the 
ne gati ve auxi liary . 
The Condi t i onal Sub j unctive cons i s t s  o f  s t e m ,  - a n t  ( unreal ) s u ffi x and 
the fus e d  condi t i on al s ub j unctive s ub j e ct s uffixes . y - an t - f ' m t e n te z i  do­
( unre al ) - i f  I had If I had done i t .  Negative auxi li ary may p re cede thi s 
form ( If I had done i t ) . 
Th e F ut ure I mperative cons i s ts of the ab i litative s uffi x  o c c urring 
a fter the s te m  of an Imperative verb . I n  s e cond p e rs on ,  h ow e ver , the 
change s  seem gre ater than warranted by morphophonemi c changes u - y - f ' -ma  
( intenti ve ) - do- ( ab i l i t ative ) - I ( i mpe rat i ve ) I w i l l  d o  i t . 
The N e gative Imperat i ve cons i s ts o f  s te m ,  ab i li tati ve s uffi x ,  prohib ­
i t i ve s ub j e ct s uffi xe s  and indi c ative - h a .  Othe r  verb s tems b ut do o c cur 
w i th n a - p re fi x ,  p e rh aps me aning unre a l .  i - ' - me - h a  do- ( ab i li tative ) - I  
( p rohib i t i ve ) - ( i nd i c ati ve ) I s ho u l d  no t do i t .  
A pos s ib le s t at i ve form i s  b e i n g  re se arched . I t  appe ars to have the 
s t ructure of  s t em ,  s t at i ve s uffi x  and b as i c  s ub j e ct s uffi xe s . Th e s t at i ve 
morpheme i s  - t a or - r a .  It i s  e xpe cted that th i s  form works the s ame w ay 
as the p re s ent tens e s . 
Two phras e s  o c c ur which enlarge the aspe cts . The Des iderati ve Phras e 
o c c urs with any tens e o f  t he verb do fo l l ow ing a vari ati on of the Ne ar 
Fut ure ve rb with th e cli ti c - ' n a concerni ng . u - y - u m - n e - ' n a i ma a re  
( intenti ve ) -do-I- ( fut ure ) - ab out I di d I wan t e d  to do . Th e Anti cipat i on 
Ph ras e  likew i s e  o c c urs w ith any tense o f  the verb do , b ut fol lowing the 
P os i t i ve S ub j unctive , perh aps with - ' n a conce rni ng and th e affi xes for 
Pas t  Series Dependent ve rb s y - a - n e - ' n - t a y a a r a v a h a  do-he - ( s ub j unctive ) ­
ab out-he ( s erie s ) he i s  doing He i s  e xpe c t i n g  t o  do i t . 
Mos t o f  the p re ceding verb s and b ot h  phras es  als o oc cur w i t h  medi al 
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markers i ns t e ad o f  mood affi xe s . There are thre e b o und forms - z a a n d ,  k a ­
b u t  o r  tho ugh ( note thi s  i s  a pre fi x ) ,  and - ' ma a n s i i f. The free form i s  
k a a r a h i b e caus e . Only the las t two k a a r a h i and - ' m a a n s i o c cur w i th wh at 
would be Eq uational c l auses i f  they had eq uat i ve c li ti cs . y a ah u - h w a s f ­
' ma an s i  p ig-y ou- i f  as in the s entence If y o u  are a p i g  (I wi r r  s h o o t  y o u ) . 
The co-ordinate medial marker - z a only o c c urs with non- future Gene ral 
ve rb s and the F ut ure Co-o rdinate Dependent ve rb s , des crib ed w ith other 
dependent ve rb n - f me n t - i z a - za e at - ( far p as t ) -h e - and He ate  rong ago and . . .  
All gene ral ve rb s and the two phrases  o c c ur w i th ' pers onali zing c li t i c s ' 
as i n c lude d c l aus e s . In vari ous fun cti ons they als o o ccur wi th the 
app ropri ate funct i on markers as do Noun Phras e s . The Sub j e ct fun c t i on 
form for mas c uline and feminine are as fol lows : 
Mas culine Feminine 
I - hw a ' n i  - i ' n i 
y o u  - hw a s i - k i  
h e ,  s h e  - h w a  - i 
we two - h w ay aa ' i  - v ay a a ' i 
y o u  tw o - hw a ah us  i - v a ah us i 
they two - h w a a ' u  - v a a ' u  
we - hwa n a a ' n i  - v a n a a ' n i  
y o u  a U  - h w aa s i - v a a s i 
they - hw a a  - v a a  
S ome morphemes may b e  seen - hw a  ( mas culine ) ,  feminine i s  - i ( s in gular ) 
and - v a ( p l ural ) ,  - ' n i  I ,  - s i y ou, - y a a ' i we tw o, - a a h u s i y ou tw o, - a a ' u 
they two ,  - n a a ' n i  we,  - a a s i y o u  a Z Z  and - a a  they . 
All general ve rb s and the two phras e s  o c cur wi th morpheme - ' n a when 
t o  make a marginal c laus e . w a n f ma a n g a  k i n f n k uh w a z a - ' n a k f k a  h i y a a y a  
n t f ' ma sh ame i t  e ats you-when you hide whe re Whe n  y o u  are a s h ame d, w h e re 
w i  Z Z  y o u  h i de ?  
All the b as i c  verb s di s cus s e d  t o  thi s  point oc cur , wi th the appropri ate 
mood , i n  sentence final posi tion . One o f  these i s  the Pas t  Sub j unct i ve , 
whi ch o c c urs in final pos iti on ,  b ut i s  interdependent with Condit ional 
S ub j un c t i ve whi ch only o c c urs s e ntence me di ally . 
The re i s  a set  of verb s whi ch only o c cur sentence me di ally to make 
Serie s ,  Sequence or S i multane ous Sentences . The s e  Dependent ve rb s a l s o  
o c cur with t h e  me di al markers , b ut s e e  b e low . All  forms oc cur with an 
optional fo cus pre fix n a - .  I f  present i t  indi c ates the act i on i s  h i gh­
l i ghte d ,  i f  ab sent that the actor is h i ghli ghte d .  On ly fut ure and non­
fut ure are di s t inguished in tens e . A di ffe rent s ub j e ct Sequence ve rb 
o c curs with re l ati onship suffi x  - a a h a n � n k  fol lowe d by di ffe re nt s ub j e c t  
non- fut ure s ub j e ct s u ffi xes o r  followe d by dependent fut ure s ub j e ct s u f­
fi xes . Fut ure n a - n - a ah a n � n k - u ' m a ( fo c us ) - e at- ( di ffe rent s ub j e ct sequence ) 
- I  ( future ) aft e r  I wi � �  e a t .  Non- fut ure n a - n - a a h a n � n k - a  ( fo c us ) -e at­
di fferent s ub j e ct s e q uence ) -I ( non- future ) A ft e r  I a te . . . A di ffe rent 
s ub j e ct Simultane ous verb o c curs with re lati onship s u ffix - a n t a a n � n k  
fol lowed b y  the tens e - s ub j e ct s ub j e ct s uffi xes as for the preceding verb . 
The parti a l  - n + n k  could indi c ate a ch ange o f  s ub j e ct . n a - n - a n t a a n � n k ­
u ' ma ( fo cus ) -e at- ( di ffe rent s ub j e ct s i multaneous ) - I ( fut ure ) ,  Wh i �e I w i Z Z  
e a t . . .  n a - n - a n t a a n � n k - a  Whi �e I ate  . . .  
The re are two other dependent ve rb s b ut these do not o c cur w ith an 
ove rt re lat i onship s uffi x .  The Series Dependent verb is fol l owed by a 
c l ause with the s ame s ub j e ct .  I t  i s  cons i dered th at the relati ons hip c an 
b e  e i ther seque n c� or s i multaneous . n a - n - u ' ma ( fo cus ) -e at- I ( future ) I 
wi Z Z  e a t  and I . . .  n a - n - a n s i ( fo c us ) -e at - I ( non- future s ame s ub j e ct ) I 
a te and I . . . The p artial - a n t may b e  a mo rpheme , - a n t  p lus - V i  b e c omi ng 
- an s  i .  See Appendi x E for s ub j ect  s uffi xes . 
The F ut ure Co-ordinate Dependent ve rb i s  the only depe ndent ve rb to  
oc cur with - z a and ,  see medial marke rs . Th e s ub j e ct o f  a fol l owing c l aus e 
c an be s ame or di ffe re nt . Th e s t ructure o f  a Future Co-ordinate ve rb i s  
stem and future co-ordinate sub j e ct s uffi xes . n - � me - za e at- I ( future c o­
ordlnate ) - and I wi � �  e a t  and . . .  Th e pre fi x k a - b u t  als o o c curs w i t h  th e 
Fut ure Co-ordinate verb p lus - za and.  k a - n - ;' me - z a b ut - e a t - I  ( future co­
o rdinate ) -and B u t  I w i � �  eat and . . .  o r  I w i � �  eat b ut . . .  
2 . 9 .  Ang aatah a  
The most diverse language i n  t he family is Anga a t ah a .  Thi s  l anguage 
once c overed a b ig area including the Kapau , Kareeba and I ndiwi val leys 
( informat ion from Tom Palmer ) .  The Kapau drove t hem out and only 1 0 0 0  
rema i n ,  main ly in t h e  Langimar Valley , b u t  t h e  v i llage of Manki ( 130 
people ) ,  near the Watut River , is also Ang a a t a h a . The people have been 
named L a n g ima r , after the river , but i t  is not  a local word . The 
people c a l l  the language Ang a a t a h a  and themse lves Angaatiya ( - i y a they ) .  
No dialect differences are know n .  
2 . 9 1 .  Phono logy 
This out l i ne o f  Angaa t a h a  phono logy fo l l ow s  Huisman and Huisman ( in 
preparat ion ) . 
The 11  c ons onant s are p ,  t ,  k ,  glottal s top , r ,  5 ,  m ,  n ,  n g , W ,  y .  
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G lottal s t op i s  symb o l i s e d  h in the prac t i c al orthography . Th e s e ve n  
vowels are i ,  f ,  u ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a .  T h e  four tonemes are h i gh ,  l ow , h i gh­
low glide and a low-hi gh glide . 
The s t op s  p ,  t ,  k are in free fluctuat i on w i th the corre sponding voi ced 
s t op following nas als . 
The alve ol ar flap r fre e ly fluctuates with a late ral flap . The groove d  
fri c at i ve 5 freely fluctuates w i t h  t h e  a ffri c at e  [ t 5 J ,  and a voi ce d  
a ffri c ate [ d z J  o c c urs follow ing nas a ls . 
The vowel f i s  us ually very s hort , a tends t o  b e  a l i t tle longe r ,  i ,  
U and e are us ually me di um in length , 0 varie s  from me di um to  long , and 
a a  i s  always long . 
The vowe l a fre e ly fluct uates with a higher vari ant ne xt to 5 ,  y ,  t 
o r  r .  
The vowe l f varie s  to  [ L J  ne xt t o  5 ,  y or ' i ,  vari es t o  [e J be fore ' e  
when not following 5 or y ,  an d varie s  to  [ o J  b e fore ' 0 when not fol l owing 
r .  
Stre s s  i s  predi ctab le and o c c urs in conj unct ion w ith a h i gh or a glide 
tone me . Any t oneme o c c urs on any s y l l ab le o f  a word . 
A l l  vow els o c c ur w ord medi ally . Except for f ,  all o c cur word initi ally . 
Except for U and a a ,  all vowels o cc ur word finally . Within the s y llab le 
only a i  and a u  clus ters o c cur . In s eparate sy llab le s  0 o c curs b e fore a ,  
a a , e or the c luster a i , and i o c c urs be fore the c lus ter a i . 
G lo t t al s t op and r only o c c ur b etween vowe ls . Ini t i a l ly n g  only o c curs 
b e fore k .  
Word initi al nas a ls b e fore s t ops and 5 are sy l l abi c .  No cons onant 
oc curs w ord final ly , though m ,  n ,  n g ,  p ,  t ,  k o c cur s y l l ab le final ly , w ord 
me di al ly . v[ord or sy llab le init i al ly th e clus ters n y  and pw , kw an d mw 
o c c ur .  
A c omputeri zed ph oneme count o f  te xt shows f 16 % ,  a 1 4 % ,  n 9 %  and t 8% . 
2 . 9 2 .  G rammar 
The following o ut line fol lows c los e ly Hui s mans ' work ( forth c omi n g ) . 
Equati onal clauses in An g a a t ah a  have the s ame s t ructure as th e other 
language s . Predi cate fun c t i on i s  mani fes ted b y  b ound or free mood mor­
pheme s . The s e  are - e  ( indi c at i ve ) ,  ques t i on word plus -e for q ue s t i on 
moo d ,  - 0  ( int errogat i ve ) ,  - n t f ' o  ( dub i t at i ve ) and for negat i ve t he word 
maa ' e .  Ques t i on Equati onal c l auses may o c cur w i t hout any noun , e t c . 
Ques ti on s t ems that o c c ur are n a p a  w h a t  and m a a  w h i ch , followe d by the 
appropriate fun c t i on morpheme , e . g . - ' 0 he ( s ub j ect ) or - ' ap f ' ( locat i on )  
and c losed b y  the indi cative morpheme - e . m aa - ' o - e  whi ch-he-is Wh o i s  h e ?  
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m a a - ' ap ;" - a p - e  which- ( locatlon ) - t o-is Whe re i s  he  goi n g ?  
Occurring in the b as i c  Noun Phrase are pos s e s s ors , nouns , demonstra­
t i ve s  and adj e c tive s . There is agreement b e tween the noun , demons trati ve 
and adj ecti ve . Each mus t o c c ur w ith the noun c las s morphe me o f  th e noun . 
Th is is the only Angan l anguage kn own t o  have agreement within the phras e . 
Th e noun class s uffi xe s  are ( 1 )  - 0  w i th nouns for man, h e a r t  or b i rd ;  
( 2 )  - a a t t  with woman, bird s p e c i e s ; ( 3 )  - f r t  with swe e t  po t ato,  too th ; 
( 4 )  - a ' a  with banana, s tone ; ( 5 )  - a t ;'  with t re e ,  s tone ; ( 6 ) - ;' p a  w i th 
cass owary, goods ; ( 7 )  - a n t ;'  w ith p ig frui t and many b orrowed t e rms . Le s s  
frequent are ( 8 )  - a n g ;'  with noun for h o us e ; ( 9 )  - a n a a t f fo r k n i fe ;  ( 10 )  
- i ' ;'  fo r ne t b ag ;  ( 1 1 )  - mw an g ;'  for mouth,  nos t ri l ;  ( 12 )  - i n y a  for chi ldren. 
Pos s e s s ors may b e  p os s e s s o r  pronouns or the b as i c  Noun Phrase with th e 
pos s e s s or c li t i c  - mt . 
Vari ous cli t i cs o c cur with the Noun Ph ras e  and this  then func tions in 
other cons truc t i ons , usually clauses .  Sub j e c t  function i s  unmarked . 
Ob j e ct and Indi re ct Ob j e ct oc cur with fun ct i on marker - i . Othe rs are 
- a p i- ( re fe rence ) ,  - i s a  ( ac c omp ani me nt 1 ) , - i y a  ( ac c omp ani ment 2 ) , - un f  
( conj un c t i ve ) ,  - r a ( ins trument ) ,  - e n t a  ( ani mate di re ct i on ) ,  and s everal 
l o c at i ve forms inc ludi n g  - a a s f n i- on and - a a t f ' i- i n .  Whe n  the goal o f  
di re ct i on i s  inani mate the re feren ce morpheme - a p t  o c c urs . Thi s  morphe me 
covers the p os s ib i lities  o f  r e fe rence , dire c t i on , purp ose , des i re and 
re as on . 
Sub j e ct Personal Pronouns are 
fi rs t  pe rson 
singular n f n i-
dual y a ' o a n g +  
y a i n s a n g +  ( y  a )  
pl ural n y a ' + 
second pers on 
k + n y +  
s a ' oa a ' i-
s a i n s a a n g +  ( s a )  
s a ' i-
thi rd person 
k o  (he ) 
k a a t t  (she ) 
k u r +  
k a p u r + 
k i y a 
Independent ve rb s us ually oc cur s entence finally wi th mood morphemes . 
Asp e c t  in An g a a t ah a  i s  a s ep arate c ate gory from tens e . Inde pendent verb s  
h ave the s ame s tructure i n  the fi rs t part o f  the word . Ce rtain verb s tems 
no rmal ly oc cur w ith n a - or k a - p re fi x  ( comp are Kapau)  b ut o th e rs o c cur 
with nei ther . When k a - i s  p re fi xe d  to verb s normally p re fi xe d  by n a - o r  
neither , the i de a  o f  a c t i on alre ady b e gun i s  c onveyed .  Indire ct ob j e c t  
pre fixes o c cur i mmedi ate ly be fore the roo t .  These are 
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se cond person thi rd pers on 
n k - / ' - u -
5 - u -
5 - u -
When aspe c t  o c c urs w i th An g a a t ah a  verb s cert ain b as i c  s ubj ect  s u ffi xes 
p re cede them and o th e r  sub j e ct-persons oc cur i n  the s ame verb . Thi s  
s ugge s t s  that aspe ctual verb s  were once two verbs whi ch fus e d  into one 
form . The common aspects  are - o s a  ( p e r fe c t ) ,  - ma ( comp le t e ) ,  - oa a t f  
( continuat i ve ) and - a a  ( i mperfe ct ) .  Th e latter only oc curs in Imp e r fe ct 
ve rb s . Th e Bas i c  Sub j e ct-person Set i s : 
s in gular 
dual 
p l ural 
firs t pe rson 
- t i 
- I f  
_ I t 
second person thi rd person 
- p i - t i 
- H i - H i  
- W i - Wi 
The morphophone me s  H and W are b oth the phoneme p when they are pre ceded 
b y  a stem final l on g  vowel . Els ewhere they are resp e c t i ve ly m and w .  
Imperfe ct ve rb s us ually re fe r to pre s ent t i me .  In the fo llowing di s ­
c us s i on n a - or k a - pre fi xe s  and the indi re ct ob j e c t pre fi xes are i n c lude d 
unde r the t e rm s t e m .  Thus Imperfe ct ve rb s cons i s t  of s te m ,  b as i c s ub j e c t  
s uffi xe s , i mpe r fe ct s u ffi x - a a , verb s t e m  i do and mood s u ffi xes . A l l  
the s e  s uffi xes are gi ven in Appendi x F , s o  that morphophone mi c changes 
c an be seen . Th e mood s uffi xe s a ls o change for p erson -0 ( fi r s t  pers on ) ,  
- i s e ( s e cond and thi rd pers on s in gu l ar and dual ) ,  and - opo  ( s e c ond and 
third person p lural ) .  n a - n a - t - a a - y - o  (pre fi x } - e at - I - (imperfe c t ) -do­
( indi cat i ve ) I am e a t i n g .  Ne gat i ve cons i s t s  of  pre fi x ma a - o c curring 
fo l l owing n a - pre fi x .  n a - m a a - n a - t - a a - y -o I am not e a t i n g .  Interrogati ve 
mood als o changes a c c ording to  person ; - n o  o c c urs with first pers on and 
s e cond p e r s on s ingular , - s o  with s e cond pers on dual , third p e rs on s ing­
ular , and dual , and -wo with s e cond and third person p lural . Th e fi rs t 
vowe l o f  the ind i c ati ve mood s uffixes a ls o  o c curs w ith other mood s uf­
fi xe s , i . e .  0 in fi rst p ers on , s e cond and thi rd p ers on p lural and i with 
the other p e rs ons . Thi s s ugge s t s  that ano ther mo rpheme may b e  p re sent as 
we ll  as mood . n a - n a- t - a a - y - o - n o  ( p re fi x ) -e at - I - ( imp e r fe ct ) - do- ( vowe l ) ­
( inte rrogat i ve ) A m  I e a ti n g ?  Ne gat i ve inte rro gative i s  the pre ceding 
interrogati ve oc curring w ith m a a - ( ne gati ve ) .  F or Que s t ion moo d  a q ue s ­
ti on word p re ce des th e indi cat i ve form. n ap i n t t n a n t a a y o  what I am e ating 
Wha t  am I e ati ng ? The Dub i t at i ve mood o c c urs with s uffi x  - n t f ' o .  n a - n a ­
t - aa - y - o - n t f ' o  ( p re fi x ) -e at - I - ( imperfe ct ) -do- ( vowe l ) - ( dub i tati ve ) Pe rh aps 
I am e a t i n g .  The Ne gat i ve Dub i t at i ve is the Dub i t at i ve o c currin g  with 
m a a - ( ne gati ve ) .  
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Past tense o ccurs w i th the s ame moods as Imperfe ct verb s . Unless  the 
vowe ls ab o ve are s ub j e ct morphemes nei ther s ub j e ct or tens e are i ndi c ate d .  
The fi nal morpheme o f  the ve rb i s  mood , whi ch c�anges for pers on . Indic­
ati ve mood di s tingui she s three di ffe rent s ub j e ct pe rsons . Howe ve r ,  with 
aspe cts other contras t s  are e vident . n a - n f - ' o  ( p re fi x ) - e at- I ( p as t  indi c­
at ive ) I ate . n a - n a - t -o a a s - o  ( p re fi x ) -e at- I- ( continuative ) - I (past  indi c­
ati ve )  I con tinua l ly ate . 
Future tense o c curs w i th the s ame moods as Imperfe c t . N o  di re c t  
s ub j e ct o c c urs b ut future s uffi x - t a pre cedes t h e  mood s uffi xes . n a - n - t - o  
( p re fi x ) -e at- ( fut ure ) - I ( indi cati ve ) I wi l l  e a t .  n a - n - t a - a - n o  ( p re fi x ) ­
e at- ( fut ure ) - ( vowe l ) - ( inte rrogat i ve ) Wi l l  I e a t ?  
The Des ide rati ve tense h as a comp le x  o f  tens e , sub j e ct and mood that 
is hard to  se parate . The b as i c  de s i derat i ve tense s uffix is - t a a t f , b ut 
- t f ' a aw o c curs with we two and w e .  This s uffi x  i s  fol lowed b y  the b as i c  
s ub j ect pers on s e t ,  then - i y  o r  - a i  whi ch may b e  p as t  tense s tem o f  do , 
and mood s uffi xes o c cur final ly . Des ide rati ve could b e  anothe r c ompo und 
verb . n a - n - t a n - t - i y - o  ( p re fi x ) -e at- ( des i de rati ve ) - I - do- I ( indi c ative ) I 
wan t to e a t .  
Th e Impe rative s hows s ome re l at ionship with the De s i de r ative . The mood 
s u ffixe s appear to be - a a n o  I,  -e y o u. he.  -0 we two.  we.  - s e  y o u  o r  they 
tw o or a l l . Thi s gi ve s  a s t ruc ture of s ub j e ct s u ffi xes and impe rati ve 
s uffi xe s .  The s ub j e c t  suffi xe s  have - t t ' a aw for we tw o and we . Appendi x 
F presents the fus ed morpheme s . Only p o s i tive and ne gative forms o c cur 
with Imperati ve . n a - n - t a a n o  (pre fi x ) -e at- I ( imperati ve ) I mus t e a t .  
A S t at i ve ve rb has been not ed i n  thi rd pers on s ingular . I t s  s t ruc t ure 
i s  p re fix , root , re fle xi ve s uffi x  - n a , s t at i ve s u ffi x - t  and mood s uf fi xe s . 
Unti l other p e rs ons are di s c overed the final two s uffi x s e ts are in doub t .  
n - u - n - t - i s e ( p re fi x ) -open- ( re fl e xi ve ) - (s t ative ) -he (indi cat i ve ) I t  i s  ope n .  
The Hab i t uati ve only oc curs w i t h  noun c las s morph emes and c l i ti c s , 
c omp are Kapau , in i n c lude d c l aus es . Th e s t ructure i s  p re fi x ,  s te m ,  b aS i c  
me di al s ubj e ct -person su ffixes , noun- class s uffi xes , pers on s uffi xes and 
us ual ly e q uati ve mood s uffi xe s . n a - n - t f - ' o - n f n - e ( p re fi x ) -e at - I - ( male ) ­
I - am I a m  one who habi t ua l ly e a ts . 
Dependent ve rb s usually o c c ur sentence me di ally and s how a r e l ati onship 
with a fo llowing verb . Primary dependent forms usually oc cur w i th - ' f  
( change o f  s ub j e c t ) .  Pri mary de pendents dis tinguish future and non-- future 
tenses . 
Pri mary Si mult aneous non- future dependent c ons is ts of s te m ,  s i multa­
neous non- future s l� j e c t  s uffi xes and the primary s uffi x  - ' f . n a - n t ­
- ' on t - ' t  ( p re fi x ) - e at- I ( s imul taneous non- future ) - ( p ri mary ) Whi le I am 
e a ting he . . .  
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Pri mary Simult aneous future de pendent c ons i s t s  o f  s te m ,  dependent 
fut ure s uffi x  - s a , s i mul t ane ous fut ure s ub j e ct s uffi xes and the pri mary 
s u ffi x - ' L  n a - i n - s - an ;' - ' .j. ( p re fi x ) -e at- ( future ) - I ( s i multaneous fut ure ) ­
( p ri mary ) Wh He I wi n e at h e  . . .  
I n  dependent ve rb s the aspe ct  s uffi x i s  p re cede d by  th e b as i c  me di al 
s ub j e ct pers on s uffi xe s , Appendi x  F .  n a - n - t ;' - ma - ' o n ;' - ' ;'  ( p re fi x ) - e at - I ­
( comp le te ) - I ( s imultane ous non- future ) - ( primary ) Whi L e  I a t e  i t  a L L  h e  . . .  
Se condary Ti gh t  Ante cedent ( s ame p lace ) ve rb s are fol lowed b y  a c l aus e 
with a non-mo t i on ve rb . The close re l ations hip b e tween t h e  two verb s i s  
shown b y  t h e  b as i c  me dial s ub j e ct s e t ,  Appendi x F .  n a - n - t ;'  ( p re fi x ) -e at­
I ( t i ght ) I a te and I . . .  Se condary Ti gh t  Ante cede nt , b ut wi th a motion 
verb , o c c urs wi th s uffi x  - M "  for all p e rs ons . n a - n a - m ;'  ( p re fi x ) -e at - I  
e t c .  ( ti ght ) I ate and I . . .  The s ub je ct i s  de termi ne d by  the fo llowing 
c lause , as i s  the tense . 
Se condary Loose Ant e ce dent o c curs with th e b as i c  me di al s ub j e ct s u f­
fixes , - a  ( loose ante cedent ) and a vari ati on o f  the me dial s ub j e c t  s uf­
fi xe s . See Appendi x  F .  A l ap s e  o f  time o c curs b e fore the action o f  the 
s e cond c laus e . n a - n - t - a - t t- ( pre fi x ) -eat-I- ( loose ) - I  I ate  and L a t e r  I . . .  
Se condary Imperfe c t  o c c urs with b as i c  ( i n dependent )  s ub je ct s u f fi xes , 
- a a  ( imperfe ct ) ,  and another vari ati on o f  the b as i c  medi al s ub j e ct s u f­
fi xes ( s ee Appendi x F ) .  n a - n a - t - a a - t ;'  ( p re fi x ) - e at-I- ( imp er fe ct ) - 1  
Wh i Le I was e a ti n g  I . . .  The fi rs t pers on p l ural b re aks a neat pattern 
with b o th Se condary Ti gh t  and Loos e . 
Se condary Comp le t e  o c curs with b as i c  me di al s e t  fo llowed by - m a p ;'  
( comp le te ) . The s uffi x  - ma p ;'  i s  re l ated to the p rimary s uffi x - rna ( com­
p le te ) .  n a - n - t r - m a p ;'  ( p re fi x ) -e at-I - ( se condary comp lete ) A fte r I a t e  I . . .  
Se c ondary Continuative o c curs with the s e c ondary c ontinuat i ve s u f fi x  
- mp f  o r  - i n s a  and t he b a s i c  medial s ub j e c t  s uffixes ( s ee Appendi x F ) . 
n a - n f - mp f - t r  ( p re fi x ) -e at- ( c ontinuative ) -I I aon t inued e a ti n g  and I . . .  
Note th at the s ub j e c t  s uffi xes o c c ur finally with thi s  verb . 
S e condary C ondi t ional o c curs with the s e condary i mpe rfe ct s uffi xes 
fol lowed by the condit ional suffi x  - a a ' f .  n a - n a - t - a a - t - a a ' ;'  (pre fix ) - eat­
I - ( i mperfe c t ) - I -i f If I e a t  I . . .  
Pri mary Con di t i onal o c c urs with - s a  ( de pendent future ) ,  s i multane o us 
fut ure s ub j e ct s uffixes  and - a a ' ;'  ( c ondit ional ) .  It i s  the s ame as 
Simu l t aneous Fut ure wi th - aa ' ;'  ins te ad o f  - ' '' . n a - i n - s - a n - aa ' f  ( p re fi x ) ­
e at - ( future ) - I ( simult ane ous ) -i f  If I e a t  h e  . . .  
Con tra-res ult o c curs w ith c ontra-res ult s ub j e ct s uffi xes and in fi rs t 
pers on with - p a n f  ( cont ra-re s ult ) .  This verb is fol lowed by a c l ause with 
e i th e r  the s ame or a di fferent s ub j e ct . n a - n - tt- - pa n f  ( p re fi x ) -e at - I ­
( c ontra-res ult ) L e s t I e a t/he . . .  
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Both Condi ti onals als o oc cur with a following C ontrary Fact Result 
c l ause and assume an unreal meaning . A Contrary Fact Re sult verb o c c urs 
sentence finally , but a lway s with another c l aus e .  It  c ons i s t s  of  prefix , 
s tem , contrary fact sub j e c t  suffixes and - e  ( indi cative ) .  n a - n a - t a a n + - ' e  
( prefix ) -eat- I ( contrary fact ) - ( indi cat ive ) . . .  I wou ld have e a t e n  i t .  
Included c laus e s  usually oc cur i n  regular c lauses , but a l s o  i n  phras e s . 
Included c laus e s , t o  date , are only b ased on independent verb s .  Noun 
c l as s  suffixes and person-number suffixes o c c ur with the verb . 
the Hab ituat ive , which has only b een found i n  inc luded c l auses . 
mas culine and feminine forms are the most c ommon,  as follows : 
Masculine 
first person s econd person third 
singular - ' o- n + n + - ' o - n g +  - ' 0 




plural - '  i n kwa n - a a n f  - '  i n kw a a s - a a t f  - ' i n kwa a s +  
Feminine 
s ingular - ' a a - n + n +  - ' a - n g +  - ' a a t + 
dual - '  i n s - a n g f  - ' i n s - a a ' +  - ' f p u r + 
plural - '  i n y - a a n +  - '  i n y- a a t +  - '  i n y a  
Further inves t igati on w i l l  further c l arify grammat i c a l  points i n  
Anga a t aha and change s ome of  the analy s i s  a s  pre sented here . 
2 . 10 .  Kamas a 
Litt le i s  known o f  this small group of people , numb ering about 5 0 . 
For their his t ory as related to the s t ory of Kat s iong s e e  Sinclair 
( 19 6 6 : 80 ) .  Sinclair h owever did not ment ion the lingui s t i c  divers i t y  
which i s  present in Kat s i ong . Sinc lair s ays the Kat s iong people lived 
near the Tauri River at a vi l l age Kat s ip i . M c C arthy ( 19 6 3 ) mentions 
the vil lages of  Katchipi and Wany ang , b e tween the I simp Divide and the 
v i l lage of Arifogo , on his 19 3 3  patrol . Sinc lair ( 19 6 6 )  s tates Kat s i p i  
was s t i l l  near t h e  Tauri i n  19 37 . The peop le were driven away by a 
Menya group ( Gwa t e r a  i n  Sinclair 1 9 6 6 , and b ot h  Kwa t a l a  and Y amnaq anj a 
in Fis cher 196 8 )  and c ame by s t ages t o  Kat s iong i n  the lower mid Banir 
region . The Kwonikwinggi were a l s o  driven to  Kat s iong . Yaiepiep j oi ned 
with some Simbi men and came t o  Kat s i ong , and s t i l l  later Arifogo people 
c ame . Fis cher ( 19 6 8 : 3 7 )  s ay s  that the Y agwo ia were the se cond group to 
c ome t o  Kat s i ong . The first people at Kat s iong were the Kaw a c h a  and 
they had lived at Kat s i p i . F i s cher , without giving any order of arrival ,  
s ay s  that the Yamna qanj a ( Menya ) ,  the Na t s a  ( An g aa taha ) and the l n e c h a  
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o r  Kwamaqa ( Kama s a ) c ame later . F i s cher s ay s  that Na t s a  probab ly means 
Simpi . Whi l e  at Karu nj a a new hamlet from Kats i ong I was given the 
name C h imb i as an alternat ive for Kama s a .  Thus Sinclair ' s  S imb i 
prob ab ly refers to the Kama s a , a l s o  Kwonikwinggi and Yaiep iep ( ? ) are 
like ly to be Kama s a .  Both Anga a t ah a  and Kama sa  may have lived a t  the 
I s imp River ( =Simb i ) .  Fis cher ' s  use of the name Kwamogh ( =Kwamaqa ) i s  
c los e t o  a vi l lage name Kwamaka o n  a n  Army map . The map l o c at e s  
Kwonikw i nggi 5 m i l e s  to  the e a s t  of Kwamaka .  O n  the map a new vil lage 
Wap ira- Kamaka replaces Kwamaka . So perh aps Kwamaka or Kamaka are 
alternative names for Kamas a .  This is pos sible b e caus e when I vis ited 
Karunj a h amlet Kamas a  men from the other hamlet Kazavarepa said that 
more Kama s a  people lived i n  the Menya v i l l age of Akwanj e .  They may have 
re ferred to that general are a  as Akwanj e .  
From Appendix G there are 1 8  Kam a s a  at Kats iong . 
2 . 1 0 1 . Phono logy 
The 1 2  cons onants of Kama s a  appear to b e  p ,  t ,  k ,  g lottal s top , h ,  m ,  
n ,  n g , 5 ,  r ,  w ,  y .  The s even vowels are i ,  i ,  U ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a .  
The s t ops and 5 are voiced following nas als and b e tween vowe ls . 
The vowe ls i and a appe ar to b e  modified , parti cularly by following 
phoneme s . Backed or rounded variants oc cur b efore velars , w or o .  
Fronted variants occur between any c ombi nati on of 5 ,  y or i .  
Voi c e l e s s  vowels were ob s erved word finally . 
The phonemi c sys tem appears t o  b e  like Amp a l e .  
G lo t t al s t op ,  n g  and r d o  not oc cur word init i a l ly . No c onsonant 
o ccurs word finally . G lottal s t op , m ,  n or n g  occur s y l lable fina l ly . 
C omb inat ions ' m , ' p ,  ' y ,  ' n ,  ' t , ' k ,  pw , kw , h w , 5 W ,  mw , n gw , k y , ny , n k  
occur i n  the short s ample . Sy llab i c  nas als occured in the s equence ' m ' m  
( compare Kapau ) .  
The vowels i and 0 do not oc cur word initially nor the vowels U w ord 
finally . C omb inations of  vowels are rare , but the following were noted 
i a a ,  a a i , a a e ,  e a a ,  0 i ,  i 0 ,  a i and a u .  
2 . 1 0 2 .  Grammar 
Several nouns end in - v oko or - m i ko or - m i k o  and these appear to  b e  
variati ons of  a n  indi cative equative morpheme ( c ompare Amp a l e ) .  O c c urring 
with pronouns i s  - ko ,  also probab ly equat ive . C ommon parti als oc curring 
b e fore these equat ive morphemes indi cate noun c la s s  morphemes . 
The numerals for one and two s eem to b e  b ased on a morpheme h u  ( c ompare 
Menya ) .  The other numerals are b ased on t u  this . 
Mos t of the verb s i n  the l i s t s  o ccur with - m i n o  whi c h  may me,an he 
( present ) ,  but c ou ld b e  I ( pr e s ent ) .  
The Pers onal Pronouns are : 
s i ngular 
dual 
plural 
2 . 1 1 .  Kawacha 
first person 
n i ko 
y e ko 
newako  
n a a ko 
second person third person 
s i ko s fwa n i n ko ( 7 ) 
k a i ko k a i ko 
7 e k o  ( 7 )  
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The only known spe akers o f - Kawacha numb er about 3 0  and l i ve i n  Karunj a ,  
one of the three hamlets' i'nto which the b ld ' Kat s iong s e t t lE;ment i s , div,i­
ded ( s ee  Kama s a  i ntroduct ioq above ) .  F i s cher ( 19 6 8 ) caLls the s e  people 
Ka t j e ( =Kaacha ) ,  the Y agwo i a  term, but notes that they c a l l  themse lves 
Kav o tj o ( =Kaawa cho ) .  A word l i s t  was c o l l e cted i n  the Langimar Valley 
from v i s itors from Kat s iong and two other l i s t s  from Karunj a hamlet . 
2 . 1 1 1 . Phon o logy 
The cons onants  appear to b e  p ,  t ,  k ,  glottal s t op ,  f ,  m ,  n ,  n g , s ,  1 ,  
r ,  w ,  y .  It is  likely h a l s o  occurs . The vowels are i ,  i ,  U ,  e ,  a ,  0 
and a a . 
The s t op s  are voi ce l e s s  word initially but t end to b e  voiced after 
nas a l s  and voiced and fricative between vowe l s . 
The phoneme s i s  an affric ative . The phoneme is  a lateral whi c h  
fluc tuate s  with a voi c e le s s  lateral fri cat ive word initially and appears 
to be [ z ]  word medially . The phoneme r varies  b e tween an alveolar flap 
and a lateral flap . C lo s er attention needs to b e  given t o  the phone t i c s  
i n  t h i s  area .  
Some modifi cat ion o f  vow e l s  f and a were not i c ed next t o  y and s ,  
producing a front i ng , and next to  w ,  0 and ve lars produc i ng b ac king . 
Some s y llab i c  nasa l s  were recorded in fluctuation with nasal plus 
i usually . Thus m s a ' a  and mf s a ' a  b oth oc curred for h a i r .  
Glottal s top and ng  were n o t  ob s erved word init i a l ly , nor any c onso­
nant word fina l ly . E l s ewhere a l l  c onsonant s occurred . The following 
c onsonant c lus ters occurred : pw , kw , py , n y , my , n s , n k , mm , n n , m p , 
m s , n g w , ' m ,  ' w ,  ' y  and ' n y .  
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The vow e l s  i ,  0 and u did not oc cur word ini t ia l ly , but all o c c ur 
med i a l ly and finally . The comb inati ons of vowe ls  noted were e i , a a i ,  
a i , i a ,  0 ; , i o .  
2 . 1 1 2 .  Grammar notes 
Some verb s oc cur with a ka- prefix ( c ompare Kapau ) .  The verba l  suf­
f i x e s  varied too much for profitab le comment . Modifiers fol low the noun . 
The numerals one and two are b a s e d  on h u  or h i  and for three and four 
are b a s e d  on t a , probab ly this . Thi s  numeral s y s tem is like other Angan 
l anguages .  




2 . 1 2 .  Ankave 
f irst person 
n y i 
y e  
n emak a  
second person 
5 i 
5 i ( ? )  
l e n emaka  ( 1 )  
third person 
ke 
h e p a a ' u  
h iwaaweka  ( 1 )  
The Ankave l anguage i s  the b igges t  of  the Angan languages lying com­
p le t e ly within the Gulf D i s tri c t . There are about 1 , 500  speakers and 
4 85 of them have b een censused . The Ankave live in the valleys of the 
M ' bwei River and the Upper Swanson .  Most of the population live in the 
latter are a .  Some dialect differenc es  were noted b e tween the M ' bwei and 
Swans o n .  The Swans on River is called Ankave in the l anguage . Another 
name s ugges ted was Paay it a ,  b ut this s e ems to  be a c lan name . The 
Kapau c a l l  the people Kwingi . 
2 . 1 2 1 .  Phonol ogy 
The c ons onant s of Ankav e appe ar to be p ,  t ,  k ,  glottal stop , m ,  n ,  n g , 
5 ,  r ,  w ,  y .  There appe ars to b e  an h word initially , which s omet imes 
f lu c tuates with 5 .  There c ould be  a s eries  of prenas ali zed s t op 
phoneme s . The vow e l s  are i ,  T ,  u ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a . 
The voi c e l e s s  s t op s  have voi ced fri cative var i ants b etween vowe l s . 
The phoneme y fluctuat e s  with fricative y b etween vowe l s . 
Vowe ls  are affected b y  their enviroment , e speci a l ly i and a whi ch are 
fronted or b acked a c c ording to  whether they o c c ur next to front or back 
phonemes . 
The vow e l  f does not o c c ur word initially , but otherw i s e  a l l  vow e l s  
oc cur word init i a l ly , media l ly and finally . The only v o c o i d  c lusters 
noted w ere after medial p ,  [ e ]  s o  could b e  interpreted as y a , y e , and 
y a a . 
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The only ins t ance of  a n  init ial n g  i s  s y l lab i c  and oc curs in t h e  word 
for sugarcane . The phoneme s r and glottal s t op do not o c c ur word ini­
t i a l ly . G lottal s top and one ins t ance of n were recorded word finally . 
The c ons onant c lus ters were ' m ,  ' n ,  ' w ,  ' t , ' d ,  ' y ,  md , mw , n k , n y , kw , 
g w , n gw and py . 
2 . 1 2 2 . Grammar notes 
Final glottal s top i s  a feature and in one word l i s t  was lost if - ka 
o ccurred . The Ikundi l i s t  ( M ' bwei Valley ) has p i ya k a  and p i y a '  we t .  
The p o s s i b l e  morpheme - ka or - '  could b e  equative and the recurring 
partial with many nouns - p f ' may b e  noun c las s morpheme p lus equative 
morpheme . In the l i s t  from Yagera ( Swans o n )  the pronouns e nd in r e  or 
d e  which a l s o  could b e  equative ( compare Kapau t i  ( indi cative equative » . 
The l i s t  from Yagera has n y o n d e  I and l i s t  from Bu ( Swans on ) n y o n f ' I .  
The verb s in t h e  l i s t  do not appe ar t o  b e  t h e  same pers on o r  tense 
though n a a d f n a  h e  e a ts i s  like ly t o  b e  equivalent t o  Lohiki n a a r f  h e  e a ts . 




2 . 1 3 .  I vori 
first person 
n y o n a  
y uwaaw i 
none  
second person 
y o k a  
waawo  
s oy f  
third person 
o 
awa a k f  
owa a  or j aw a a y a  
The Ivo r i  l anguage i s  spoken i n  the valleys o f  the mid Ivori . There 
are perhpas 400 s p e akers of  this language , but no census has b e e n  taken . 
The name Tewe ( or D ew e ) was s ugges ted for these people and may b e  based 
on the Kap a u  name for them , T igwaa t a .  Tewe was the name o f  an o l d  C ensus 
Divi s i on .  Franklin ( 19 7 0 ) used the name Agama . 
I v o r i i s  c lo s e l y  related t o  the L o h i k i  l anguage . The percentage given 
in this paper w i l l  undoubtedly rise  as the two l anguages are s t udied 
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furthe r.  To to ( or John ) , the p rin cip al Ivo ri language h e lper , fe l t  that 
Loh iki  was another l an guage . 
2 . 1 3 1 .  P hono l o gy 
The cons onants o f  I v o ri app e ar to be p ,  t ,  k ,  glott al s t op ,  h ,  m ,  n ,  
r ,  w ,  y .  The s t atus o f  glo t t al s top i s  in doub t  as all ut teran c e s  end 
in glo t t al , s o met imes w ith a voi ce les s  vow e l  re l e ase . The vowe ls are 
i ,  t ,  u ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a .  
The s tops  are voi ce les s  word initi ally and p fluct uat e s  with a b i l ab i al 
fri c at i ve [ p ] .  Wo rd medi ally the s t op s  are voi ce d ,  e ve n  in c lus t e rs [ b d ]  
and [ b g ] .  Between vowe ls the s tops also tend t o  b e  fri c ati ve s . Th e 
phone me h fluct uates  initi ally with [ 5 J .  The phone me n b e comes the ve l ar 
n g  b e fo re ve l ars . 
The vowe l e may b e  b as i cally [ � ] .  Word finally it i s  hard t o  hear th e 
di ffe rence be tween vowe ls , e s p e ci ally t and a whi ch are sh orter than th e 
other vowe ls . The s e  short vowels are modi fied by w and y much the s ame 
as in othe r Angan languages . Some s y ll ab i c  nas als were note d .  One 
s p e aker fluctuated b e tween a s y l l ab i c  m and n b e fore t .  
Th e cons onant r i s  the on ly one not to  o c c ur word initi ally . No c on­
s on ant o c curs word finally , unles s  glot tal s t op should be phonemi c . C lus ­
t e rs noted were mk and mn , in whi ch m i s  s y l l ab i c ,  m t , n t ,  n k , p t ,  p k , ky , 
kw , pw , mw , al s o  n kw ,  p kw ,  mpy and mpw . 
The only vowe l not oc curri ng word initi ally i s  t .  Els ewhe re all vowels 
o c cur . C lus ters noted are a a i , i a a ,  i o , o i , i e ,  i a .  
2 . 1 3 2 . Grammar no tes 
The p arti al - p t ' o c curs wi t h  many n ouns in Ivo ri . The adj e ct i ve 
follows the noun , h a a  s a a i gwe ' s tone small a s ma l l  s ton e .  Th e morpho l o gy 
o f  the verb i s  very s i mi l ar to Lohiki , n a r i  he e a t s , n t md a  I e a t .  
The Pe rs onal Pronouns are : 
fi rst person se cond person thri d person 
singular t o ' ok ,. , 0 
dual t oy a '  oy a n kwe ' o y a  
p lural ton  aa i a aw a  t a a i k uw a  
Compare the K avaru pronouns o f  Lohiki . 
2 . 1 4. Loh i k i  
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The Loh i k i  l anguage i s  s p oken i n  the s o uth-wes t  o f  the l anguage fami ly 
are a .  I t  h a s  a n  e s timated 850 s p e ake rs , 350  o f  whi ch have b ee n  cens use d .  
The l anguage cove rs s ome small trib ut at i e s  of  the Ivori Ri ve r ,  the main 
s e c t i on of the Lohiki Rive r ,  e x cept i t s  h eadwaters , and mos t  of Evori 
Creek and Muruw aier Ri ve r .  Names sugges te d  for this l anguage inc lude 
lla agoy a ,  whi ch i s  the Kap au term for the peop le , b ut thi s  name i s  the 
s ame as Hangoi a C e ns u s  Divi s i on ,  which is comp letely Kapau . Th e name 
Lohiki , after the ri ver ,  i s  used here . 
2 . 1 41 .  Phono l ogy 
The cons onants of Loh iki  appe ar to be p ,  t ,  k ,  m ,  n ,  r ,  S ,  w ,  y .  The re 
could be f ,  voi ce less  bi lab i al fri cative , b ut th is may fluctuare wi th p .  
G lot t al s t op o c curs fin al ly and i s  p rob ab ly not phonemi c . One ins t ance 
o f  ng  b e tween vowels was re c orded , so  n g  may b e  a rare phoneme . The 
vow e ls app e ar to b e  i ,  i ,  u ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a .  
The s t ops and the affri cate 5 [ t s ]  are voi ce le s s  word initi ally and 
tend t o  be voi ced word med i al ly . Th e s tops a l s o  tend t o  b e come fri c ative 
me di al ly . Following nas a ls t he s tops are us ually voi ce d .  Ini tial k 
fluctuat e d  with glot t al s t op .  S tops fluctuate from voi ced fri cati ve t o  
voi ced s t op when they o c cur b e fore another s t op .  
The long vowe l a a  tends t o  be b a cked b e fore k .  Th e s hort vow e ls � 
and a are b acked or fronte d a c c ording to the o c curren ce o f  b ack or front 
cons onants or vow e l s . Be fore y and w vowe ls tend t o  gli de t o  nons y l l ab i c  
i and u 'respe cti ve ly .  
Except r all c ons onants o c cur word ini ti ally , none finally and all 
me di a l ly . C l us t e rs n t ,  n k , kw , p t ,  p k , mk , m n , m t ', ny , pw , m p , mm and 
p kw we re note d .  
A l l  vowe ls  o c cur medi ally and fin ally and a l l  b ut i word initi ally . 
C l us t e rs o f  vow e l s  that were re c orded in the s hort li s t  we re a i , a a i , i a a ,  
e a a ,  i e ,  i a  and o a a i . 
2 . 1 42 .  Grammar notes 
The p artial - vi ' o c c urs e xtens i ve ly with nouns and may b e  an e quative 
mo rpheme , or a noun c l as s  morpheme or b oth . The adj e ct i ve fol lows the 
noun it modi fies . a n d a g a  s a a i gwa ' s tone s mall a s ma L L  s to n e . Smok e  of 
a fi pe is rendere d  t a  u m a g a v � ' fi re s moke . Special no uns o c cur with 
cert ain verb s . The e nt ry for h e  aoughs i s  w a a vg a ' whi ch i s  a ao ugh . 
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The Pers onal P ronouns are : 
firs t pers on second person thi rd person 
s ingular n n a  n d ;'  n d o  
dua l n d an n ;'  a a voy a oy a an u '  a a voy a 
p lural n a a i  t o ne ' a a ve a n  u n  u a a ve d a aw u  r i 
A man from Kavar u ,  on t h e  other h an d ,  gave the p ronouns as : 
n d o  
toya  
t o n e ' 
o g ;"  
y a a i d oa a i  
y a go ' 
g oy a ' 
i v a i  g i  
There i s  a mi xture o f  pers ons and t en s e s  in the ve rb s in the l i st s . 
It appe ars that - a a r i  means he ( p res ent ) as in w a a r i  he go e s ,  p aa r i  he 
come s  and n a a r i  he e a ts . Likewis e  - md a '  me ans I ( p resent ) .  
Dr C ap e l l  ( pers onal communi cat i o n )  l i s t s  an Ob i paradigm , prob ab ly 
of the verb s i t  as follows : 
n n a  omaa md a I 
n d a  oma ay a  y ou 
o g a  o maaye  he 
ton  a i o m a ay e n d a we 
n d awa i omaaye n de v ;'  y o u  a U  
omaaye  
I s i t  
y ou s i t  
he  s i ts 
we s i t  
y o u  s i t  
t h e y  s i t  
( al s o  0 he ) 
Here the verb root oma a s i  t i s  followed b y  tense ( ? ) ,  and s ub j e ct pers on 
s u f fi xes . Cape l l  also cites one future form n n a  b a d a n a  oma a k a  I ( tempora l ) 
I w i l l  s i t  I w i  Z Z  s i  t .  
2 . 1 S .  Angan Re l at i onships 
In Angan l anguage s e ven in areas where a t rade l anguage is  unders tood , 
s e ve ral lingui s t s  h ave found i t  di ffi c ult t o  e li cit info rmati on o f  hi gh 
a c c uracy . Whe n  the author e li ci t e d  verb s in K a p a u , asking for third 
pers on s ingular o f  a p re sent tens e ,  he w as gi ven s ub j e c t s  I, y o u, y ou a t t ,  
h e ,  they and tens es  i mmedi ate fut ure , p re sent cont in uous , i mperat i ve , 
i mme di ate past and h ab i t ual . The phonologi e s  and grammars are comp le x .  
There fore the res ults o f  thi s c omparis on are tentat i ve and dependent on 
further field work . Th i s  mainly applies t o  Kamas a ,  Kaw a ch a ,  Ank ave , I v o r i  
and Lohiki . 'rh e  auth or b e l i eves that s uch work will s t rengthen the 
s ugge s ti ons made here and only s l i gh t ly modi fy the posit i on of indi vi dual 
language s .  
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An inspection of the Tab le of C ognate Percentages ( 2 . 2 . ) reveals  that 
Kapau is  mos t c l os e ly re lated to  Menya ;  after Kapau , Meny a  is mos t c l o s e ly 
related to Yagwo ia , and the l ine c onti nues through Amp a l e  to Kawa c h a , to 
Kama s a  and prob ab l y  even t o  Anga a t aha . This final link i s  s ugges t ed on 
the b a s i s  of previous work ( c ompare Hooley and McElhanon 1 9 7 0 ) .  A s ec­
ondary line b ranches from Amp a l e  to Baruya and S imb a r i ,  whi ch are c l o s e ly 
related . The Yaguya dialect of Y agwo ia should b e  c l o s er t o  Baruya  than 
the main dialect i s . Another line from Kapau cont inues through Ankave 
t o  Ivo r i  and Lohik i , which are also c lo s e ly related . 
2 . 1 5 1 .  Notes  on Sound Changes 
The main s ound changes are d i s cu s s ed here and a s tudy of the language 
l i s t s  w i l l  reveal other changes as we l l .  
Syllab i c  m ,  word initially i n  Kapa u , Menya , Y agwo i a  and Kawa c h a  i s  
s t i l l  s y llab i c  but ass imi late s  t o  the point o f  art i culation o f  a f o llowing 
s t op in Kama s a , Ankav e , Ivo r i  and L o h i k i . In S imba r i  and s ometimes i n  
Ampa l e  i t  b e c omes m i  and in Baruya and s omet imes in  Anga a t a h a  it b ec omes 
mi . Ampa l e  s omet imes b e c omes mf  als o .  Amp a l e , Ang a a t a h a  and S imb a r i  
a l s o  have s y l lab i c  nas als . 
An initial h in Kapau , Menya , Y agwo ia , I v o r i  and L o h i k i  usually b e c omes 
5 in the other languages ,  except Ang a a t aha and in s ome words a l s o  b e comes 
t .  In s everal language s there is fluctuat i on b e tween h and 5 word ini­
t ially , though the norm is  usually c l e ar . In Ang a a t a h a  an initial n 
c orresponds to h i n  Kapau and other language s .  
I n  prac t ically all instan c e s  an n g  in Kapau b e c omes n i n  Yagwo ia , though 
n g  oc curs as a rarer phoneme in Y agwo i a .  Some t imes a Kapau n g  b e comes m 
in Amp a l e , B a ruya , S imb ar i ,  Kaw a c h a  and Kama s a .  This may have b e e n  m n g  
at a n  earlier s t age . The medial c omb inat ion m n g  i n  Kapau b e c ome s n g  i n  
N o r t h  Menya and m in S ou t h  M e ny a .  The Ankave language follows Kapau 
c losely , but I vo r i  and Loh iki  usually have 9 for Kapau ng e x c ept after f 
and front vow e l s  when n g g  oc curs . There are exceptions y f m + n g a  wind i n  
Ankave is  y fmga  i n  Ivo r i  and y a m g a  with s y llab i c  m in L o h i k i ; b oth may b e  
caused by  the contrac t i on .  Ankave egg i s  k i ' mf n g a  whi le I v o r i  i s  m u n g g e  
o r  m g e  and L o h i k i  i s  m g e , the last two forms with s y l lab i c  m .  Perhap s 
the Kapau words for egg and h ead , b oth m n g a , were not originally homo­
phonous . In Ankave medial n g g w  ( o r  n kw )  usua l ly b e comes b g  ( or p k ) i n  
I v o r i  and v g  ( or p k )  i n  L o h ik i .  The exception i s  Ankave ma a n g gw u  fu Z Z ,  
whi ch i n  Ivo r i  i s  ma a n g gwe and in L o h i k i  i s  m a a gwe ; Kapau i s  m a a n k o . 
Normal ly medial n g g  ( or n k )  b e c ome s 9 ( or k ) ,  s e e  b Zood.  Perhaps Ankave 
fu Z Z  is m a a n g g u  and b e Z Zy i s  a a n g gw u . Perhaps the b and v b e fore 9 w i l l  
prove t o  b e  phonemi c w .  With s uch limited data further s pe culation is  
unwis e . 
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Th e b a cked ve l ar q i n  Kapau i s  h in Amp al e ,  and s ome t imes re mains q 
and s ome t imes be comes k in those l anguages with b oth q and k .  K a p a u  k 
s ome time s  b e c omes q and s ome times remains k in t he l anguages with two 
ve l ars . Once in Y a gwo i a  an 1 o c c urs where the Kapau equi valent i s  q .  
In B a ruya b oth k and q o f  Kap au often b e come 9 ( p renas ali ze d ) . In other 
ins t an ces  q in Kap au b e c omes k in B a ruy a .  
O ften i n  B a ruy a  and S i mb a r i  p renas ali zed s t ops are equi valent t o  
voi ce le s s  s t op s  i n  Kap a u  and other l anguage s . In Kapau t in s ome words 
b e c omes r in Amp al e ,  Kamas a and Ank ave . On ce K a p au n b e came t in Me n y a , 
Kawa c h a  and Kama s a  and r in Amp a l e .  The Ivo r i  word t o ' I may b e  an 
e xamp l e  of a change of Kapau n to t .  Uenya , Yagwo i a , Kaw a c h a  and Kam a s a  
f o r  y o u  ( s i ngular ) was prob ab ly t h e  result of  adding -yi  t o  K a p a u  t ,  s ee 
e s p e c i al ly Menya pronouns . 
Kap a u  v o ften be come s  w in Y a gw oi a .  The y ounge r generation , thi rty 
y e ars o l d  and l e s s , in B a ruy a  i s  pronouncing y whe re the o lder gene rat i on 
s ay s  vy . Kap au w o ften b e comes v in Amp ale , Kaw a ch a  and Kamas a .  
S ome di ale c t s  o f  Kap au h ave 5 whe re Y agw o i a  h as h y . Kapau 5 i s  pho­
nemi c al ly y h . The Kap au word for s k in is h e w a  in Morob e and few a e ls e ­
whe re . Not e  that Meny a i s  h v i w a and in S o uth Menya h i wa  s k i n .  Kap au f 
i s  phonemi cally vh . In other languages s ome words whi ch are di fferent in 
the mai n  Kap au dialect appear in other Kap au diale c t s . Kapau y a n g a  leg 
is  s u ka  i n  West Kap au ;  this is  close  to  the Men y a  word . We s t  Kapau could 
h ave b o t h  w ords in us e .  
Kapau glottal s top b e comes a b acked velar s top in Meny a .  Some glot t al 
s tops and voi c e l e s s  velars in one l anguage are lost i n  other languages . 
As s imi l at i on o f  cons onants t o  a following cons onant is a t endency in 
mos t  of  the languages . Howeve r ,  in B a r uy a  all cons onant s equences 
a s s imi late to  the s ame point of  art i culation . 
The vow e ls appear to b e  more regul ar though s ome changes are e vident . 
K a p a u  a b e c omes i b efore 5 in Y a gwo i a .  Kapau a als o b e come s  i i n  M e ny a , 
b ut Kapau e may als o b e c ome i in Meny a .  Kapau e b ecomes a a  i n  s ome Iv o r i  
words . K a p a u  y a  b e comes e i n  Ankave . Several ins t ances o f  Ivo r i  i 
b e c oming L o h i k i  a were not e d .  
2 . 1 5 2 . Common Phono l og i c a l  Features 
All Angan l anguages appear to  h ave phonemes p ,  t ,  k ,  m ,  n ,  w" y and 
prob ab ly n g .  Mos t  l anguages h ave glot t al s t op , the e xcept ion b eing M e ny a ;  
with L oh ik i  and I v o r i  pos s ib le e xcepti ons . Mos t  o f  the languages h ave an 
alve o lar flap or an unflapped latera l , Baruya  and S imb a r i  have b oth , and 
Kapau and Menya have neither . Ab out half the languages appear t o  have a 
phoneme h .  Kapau , Menya and Y agwo ia have a b acked velar as w e l l  as an 
ordinary ve lar . One dialect of Ampa l e  has three phonemi c s ib i l ant s , 
another dialect has two s ib i lant s . Some o f  the l anguages have one 
s ib i lant . Meoya app e ars to h ave two . Kapau , Menya and Amp a l e  have a 
b i labi a l  fri c ative and perhaps other languages do a�s o .  B a r uy a  has no 
s y l lab i c  nas als and their phonemi c s tatus in S imb a r i  is unknow n .  Mos t 
other l anguages h ave sy llab i c  nas als . 
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, Al l  Angan languages appear t o  have s even vowe ls . Thes e  are us ual ly the 
s ame , b ut Amp a l e  has no 0 vowe l ,  and has  a phonemic � whi ch appe ars to  
have developed from an earli er vowel c l us t e r .  The s even vow e ls are i ,  + ,  
U ,  e ,  a ,  0 and a a . In mos t l anguages t he vow e ls + and a are s hort , i and 
U are medi um length and e ,  0 and a a  are l ong . Phone t i c  vari at ion in the 
vow e l s  is gre at and the quality is hard to determine .  The di fference in 
length of  t h e s e  vow e l s  different i at e s  them c le arly , despite their w i de 
phone t i c  vari a t i o n .  Vowels  t end to b e  s li gh t ly longer in s t re s s ed s y l­
l ab les or in short words , then in uns t re s s e d  s y l l ab les  or i n  long words . 
In mos t  l anguages s t udied in depth , vowel allophones go ac ro s s  the voc o i d  
chart w ith l e s s  vari ation u p  and down t h e  chart ( c ompare L l oyd and He aley 
19 70 ) .  
Clusters of  two c onsonant s o c c ur word i ni t i al ly and clust ers of  three 
word med i al ly . C l us t ers o f  two and s ometimes three vowels o c cur in many 
o f  the languages .  The maximum s y ll ab l e  of cons onant , s emi-vow e l , vowe l ,  
vowel , consor,ant i s  found in mos t Angan languages . 
Tone and s t re s s  are comb ined in a complex uni t which us ually oc curs i n  
conne c t ion w i t h  t h e  grammati cal s t em .  Ang a a t aha , wi th four tonemes , is  
not i c eab ly di fferent from the other Angan languages . In Ang a a t ah a  s t re s s  
i s  a l s o linked t o  high tone . Thus Ang a at ah a  i s  like a ' tone language ' 
and the others are more ' int onat i on language s ' .  
2 . 1 5 3 .  Common Grammat i ca l  Fe a t ures 
Common feat ures of grammar are e vident throughout the languages . The 
autho r  cons iders that the grammat i ca l  compari son parallels the lexi cal 
c omparis on .  
Counting s y s t ems are very similar . The re are n o  numeral roots ; the 
numb er words are b as ed on modi fier root s meaning s omeone , ano t h e r, this  
or that . The modi fi er roots  o c c ur with s i ngu lar and dual morphemes , and 
often o ccur with noun c las s morphemes . Thus there are words for one , two 
and phras e s  lit erally tw o one for three and two two for four.  For h i gher 
numb e rs th e nouns hand and foo t  are us ed . 
Within the Noun Phras e p os s e s s or e xpre s s ions pr�c ede the noun Head and 
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various mod i fi ers follow .  Various c l i t i c s  o c cur with phras e s  t o  mark 
the cl aus e func t i o n .  Thes e c l i t i c s  are qui t e  s im i l ar from l anguage to  
l anguage , s e e  end o f  this s ub�s ect ion . 
Within the c l aus e ,  adj uncts  or verb al nouns oc cur t o  s p e c i fy a par­
ti c u l ar act i on o f  a general verb . Some languages h ave an e xp re s s ion whi ch 
t rans lat e s  literally as w a t e r  do meaning wash t h i ng8 . Other e xamp les are 
s le e p  l i e  me aning t o  s leep,  b i t e  aut meaning to b i t e ,  e a r  h e a r  me ani ng 
t o  h e ar.  
Us ua l ly the verb i s  the last item to oc cur in a c l aus e .  Sub j e ct , 
Ob j ect  and Predi c at e  functions oft e n  o ccur i n  that o rder . However ,  i n  
many languages t h i s  order i s  n o t  rigid . Case c li t i cs mark t h e  various 
functi ons . 
The s t ructure o f  the verb i s  fai rly uni form .  O ften mood pre f i xes , then 
i ndirect obj ect  pre fixes precede the root . Fo l lowing the root are us ually 
voi ce s uffixes , s ometimes as p e c t  s uffi xes , then tens e s uffixes and s ubj ect  
person s uffixes . These affixes are compared at  the end of  this s ub ­
s ec t i o n .  Somet ime s aspect and t ens e are c omb ined i n  one morpheme and 
s o me t i mes the s e  two and s ub j e ct perso n  are c omb i ned i n  one morpheme . 
Fut ure t ens e i s  usually s t em ,  s ub j e ct pers o n  s uffi xes and fut ure 
morphemes . The unus ual feature i n  Ang a a t ah a  of a s e c ond s ub j e ct s et of 
affixes whi ch normal ly oc curs b e fore aspe ct s uffixes does not o ccur in 
Ang a a t a h a  Fut ure tense ( s ee  Appendi x F ) . 
Mood morphemes are s im i l ar i n  Angan l anguages s t udied i n  detai l .  
Generally the ' ; ame range of  t e ns e s  occurs with s imi lar mood s y s t ems from 
one l anguage to anoth e r .  Ang a a t ah a  has an aspect s y s t em and not as many 
tenses as oth er Angan l anguages .  
Morph ophonemi cs are generally complex , especi a l ly i n  Am p a l e  and 
Ang a a t ah a .  A des cription o f  s uch changes has not b een given in th i s  
p aper . Oates ( 19 6 8 , p . 6 )  h as a short dis cus s ion for Kapau and Lloyd 
( 1 9 6 9 ) c overs s ome feat ures of  B a ruya morphophonemi c s . 
The re are recurring p art ials whi ch o ccur with noun roots  ( compare 
H i s t o ri c  C l as s  Markers in Lloy d ,  1 9 6 9 : 2 7 ) . 
I n  Kapau , a p arti al - k a o ccurs i n  such words as man, ma Ze and i s  
us ually t h e  s ame i n  M e ny a ,  Ank av e , rv o r i  and Loh i k i . In Y agwo i a ,  B a ruy a  
and S i mb a r i  - l a  o c c urs and i n  Amp a l e  a pos s ib l e  shortened form o f  - l a  
modi fi e d  the preceding vowe l ;  s e e  i tem 1 man i n  l anguage l i s t s . Some 
K a p a u  root s , wh i ch appear t o  b e  b as i c ,  are the s ame i n  Menya , b ut o ccur 
i n  Y a gw o i a  with a partial - s a ,  and i n  B a r uy a ,  S i mb ari  and Kaw a c h a  w i th 
- k a ,  i n  Amp a l e  with - h a  and i n  Kamas a with - ' a ; ( s ee  i tem 3 4  ground i n  
language l i s t s ) .  Mos t l anguages , i n  s ome words a t  least o c curred w i th 
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- y a , whi ch i s  called s ub s t anti ve marke r  i n  Lloyd ( 19 6 9 ) .  
Personal P ronouns 
The Pers on al P ronouns are di ffi c ult to e l i c i t  as oft e n  demons t rative 
pronouns are given i n s t ead . Thi s  i s  p art i c ularly t rue in t h i rd p e rs on 
as commented in the t ext . The roots of the Pers onal Pronouns o c c ur with 
another part i al i n  mos t  languages , Kapau - i , Menya - i  or - e ,  Y ag w o i a  and 
Amp a l e  - k a  or - kwa , Ba ruya - mf , Simb a r i  -wf , K aw a c h a  parallels  Meny a , 
Kamas a - k o .  Thus i n  all  Angan l anguages ,  e x c ept I v o r i , n f  means I. Kapau 
y a a i  we two i s  cognate with y e  of Meny a ,  Kaw a c h a  and Kamasa and p rob ab ly 
c ognate with An g a a t ah a  y a ( - )  and Ankave y f ( - ) , though these two appear 
to have noun c l as s  morphemes . Yagw o i a  n a nkwa l i  is cognate wi th B ar u y a  
n aa r f mf and Simb a r i  n a aw f . K a p a u  n a i  i s  c ognate with M e n y a  ne , Y agw o i a  
n e nkwa , Ba ruy a nemf , S imb a r i  n e n o , Kaw acha n e m a k a ,  Kamas a newa ko  and 
prob ab ly c ognate w ith Ankave n o ne , Ivo r i  t o n a a i , Lohiki  n aa i t o n e  and 
Ang a a t ah a  n y a ' f .  Amp a l e  appears t o  revers e the forms o f  fi rs t  p e rs on 
dual and p l ural ( compare Y a gw o i a ) . Kapau n t i  y o u  is c l o s e  to L o h i k i  n d f  
and cognat e with Menya and Kaw a cha s i ,  Y a gw o i a s i k a ,  and Kama s a  s i ko .  
B a ruya g f mf y o u  i s  cognat e with S imb ar i  g f w f , Amp a l e  k f k a  and Ang a a t ah a  
kf n y f . Meny a ,  Y a g w o i a  and Kamas a have q a i  y o u  two whi ch i s  prob ab ly 
c ognat e with Kapau q i , B a ruya k f r fmf , S imb a r i  k fwf . Amp a le  z i k a y o u  two 
is cognat e with Kaw ac h a  s i  and Ang a a t aha s a ( - )  and als o prob ab ly with 
K a p a u  q i . K a p a u  h a i y o u  a l l  is cognat e with Menya he , Y a gwo i a  h e l k a ,  and 
through Y a gw o i a  with B a ruya s a rf mf , Amp a l e  zekwa  and Ang a a t ah a  s a ' f .  
Kapau q a i  ( third pers on s ingular ) i s  cognat e with B aruy a g amf and Amp a l e  
k a a k a . The evidence i s  not e s t ab lished for t h e  other languages . K a p a u  
q u i  t h e y  i s  cognate with Menya q u i  and B aruya k umf . 
Cas e 
S ubj e c t  c as e  i s  unmarked in the four l anguages analy s ed and prob ab ly 
Meny a .  Ob j ec t  and Indi re ct Ob j e ct are _ I i Kapa u ,  - i  M e ny a , - y f ( n o )  B a r uya 
and - i  Ang a a t ah a ,  b ut Amp a l e  does not corres pond . Re ference in Ka p a u  i s  
- ' n a ( h uman re ferenc e ) ,  - n a ( n o )  in B a ru y a  and - I n a Amp al e .  Location a t  
i s  - u  i n  Kapau and -w f ( n o )  t o ,  a t  i n  B a ruy a .  B a ruya - b a ( no )  a t ,  t o  is  
very close  t o  Amp a l e  - p a at .  Origin or Source in  Kap au i s  - n t a a  from ,  in 
Ba ruy a is d a a ' n y f , and in Amp a l e  - n t a a ' n e .  Accompaniment in B ar uy a  i s  
- z f ( n o )  i n  Amp a l e  i s  - I n s i  and i n  Ang a a t ah a  - i s a .  Ins trument i s  mark ed 
by the s ame morpheme as A c companiment in B a ru y a  and Amp a l e , b ut not in  
Ang a a t ah a .  The pos s es s or morpheme o c curring with nouns i s  _ ,  i y a in Ka p au 
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and - i y a q a  i n  Meny a .  I n  B ar uy a , p os s es s ion i s  marked b y  - y i - re ( i nd i rect 
ob j ec t ) - pos s es sor and the first  morpheme agre es w i th the fi rst part of  
the Ka.pau pos s e s s or morph en:e . 
Equat i ve s  
Indi cat ive equat i ves c orre s pond a l i t t le . K a p a u  t i  i s  simi lar t o  
B a ruy a feminine equative c li t i c  - S t , Menya - i  is  s imi l ar to  t h e  B a ru y a  
b as i c  form - y i ( r o )  and somewhat l i k e  Ang a a t aha - e .  The Co nt radi c t i ve i n  
Kapau , m a a , is simi l ar t o  An g a a t ah a  ma a ' e  ( negat i ve ) and Amp a l e  - ' m a a ( h a )  
and show s  some correspondence t o  B a r uy a  m i  ( k o ) . The Int errogat i ve in 
K ap au , t aa , i s  s imi l ar t o  B a r u y a  d a a ( k o )  and Amp a l e  - t a a ( h a ) . Fo r Du­
b i t at i ve there are s imi lari t i es in Baruya  d i n g i ( k o )  ( al s o  d i q a ( ko ) . 
Amp a l e  - t t k e n a  and Anga a t ah a  - n t i ' o . 
P e rs ona l i z i ng Cl i t i cs 
The mas culine morpheme in Kapau - 0  or - q o  i s  - w u  Menya , - hw a  Ampa l e  
and - ' 0 Ang a a t ah a .  Another mas culine morpheme i n  B a ruya - w a  o c c urs with 
s ome modi fi er roots as w e l l  as the regular mas culine morpheme - 1 0 .  In 
Kap a u  - n me ans I and corres ponds t o  - n yo B aruya , - ' n i  Ampa l e  and - n i n i 
Ang a a t ah a .  Menya - y e  we two is c los e t o  Amp a l e  - y a i" i and may correspond 
with Kapau - a a i . Kapau - n a i  we i s  c los e t o  Meny a - n e , B a ru y a  - n a awo , 
Amp a l e  n a a ' n i , th ough An g a a t a h a  does not appear t o  corre spond . Men y a  
- k  y o u  is  c lo s e  t o  Baruya - g i ( n o )  and perhaps re lated to  Ang a a t ah a  - n g i  
and e ve n  Amp al e - s i ( s ee feminine - k i ) .  Kap a u  - a a n g u i  y o u  two i s  s imi l ar 
t o  Men y a  - ( q w ) a a nqw  and s hows a re lat ionship t o  Amp a l e  - a a h us i and thus 
to An gaa t ah a  - a a ' i .  Kapau - h e n  y o u  a l l  i s  close  t o  Men y a  - e n ; Amp a l e  
- a a s i i s  c los e t o  Ang a a t ah a  - aa t t . Third p ers on i n  K a p a u  is  qui t e  c l os e 
t o  Menya and Amp al e .  K a p au - q o  he is  s imi l ar to Yagwo i a  - qw a  and 
An g a a t ah a  - ' 0 . Y a gw o i a  - qwa - I a a qwu  they tu o s e ems t o  c orre s p ond t o  K a p au 
and the others . The femi nine morpheme i n  Kap a u  is - i  ( s i ngular and 
plural ) and - 5  ( dual ) , and in Menya and Amp a l e  - i  ( s i ngular ) and - a v a  
( dual and p l ural ) .  The B aruy a mas culine and feminine morphemes ch ange 
for pers o n ,  b ut the sin gular fo rms - i  ( mas culine ) and - '  ( feminine ) whi ch 
i s  deri ved from -wo  are the revers e of the other l anguages . Perhaps 
Ya gwo i a  wi l l  reveal s t ruct ures wh i ch i ndi cat e  the proces s of c ange . 
Vo i c e  Suffixes 
Re flexi ve voi ce i s  - n  in Kap a u , B a ruy a , Amp al e ,  Ang a a t ah a .  
Caus ati ve voi c e  i s  - q  i n  B a ruya and - k  i n  Amp a l e .  
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Moo d  
The poss ible i nd i c at ive mood prefixes  in Kapau q a - and n a - ,  appear t o  
b e  a - i n  Menya and ka - ,  n a - o r  unmarked in Ang a a t a h a . Negat ive mood 
prefix i s  m a a - i n  Kapau and Ang a a t ah a  and m a - in B a ruya and Amp a l e . 
Int errogative mood prefix i s  t a - i n  Kapau , d a - i n  B a r u y a , r a - i n  Amp a l e . 
Int errogat ive i s  manifes ted by a s uffix in Angaa taha . Dub itative mood 
prefix is  d a q a - i n  Baruya and ka - i n  Amp a l e .  Dub itat ive is a par t i c le in 
Kapau and a suffix in An gaa t a h a .  
Indirect  Obj e c t  Prefixes 
In all languages s tudied i n  depth third pers on has only one form 
regardle s s  of numb e r . Thi s  form is  u - or w- in all languages .  Firs t 
person s ingular i s  n - i n  Kapau , Amp a l e  and Angaa t aha and n y i - in B a r uy a .  
Firs t pers on dual c orresponds i n  Kapau and Ampa l e .  First pers on p lural 
is s imi lar in Kapau , B a r uya and Amp a l e . Second person s i ngular c orre­
sponds in all languages ,  Kapau b eing most divergent . Second person dual 
and p lural are the s ame and correspond between Ampa l e  and Anga a t ah a .  
Tens e - As p e c t  
The following tense s u f f i x e s  correspond : 
Kapau - '  ( pres ent act ive ) 
- n a  ( immediate future ) 
- '  ( regular pas t ) 
- a n g ( di st ant past ) 
Kapau - m a n g  ( p res ent c omplet e ) 
- n g ( present s tative ) 
- t a ( future ) 
( 1 )  - n h e  ( s ub j unct ive ) 
Kapau - n a ( immediate future ) 
- n h e  ( subj unctive ) 
Kapau - t a ( future ) 
- m a n g  ( pres ent c omplete ) 
( 1 )  - a t o n g  ( present durative ) 
Amp a l e  - t a o r  r a  ( stative ? ) 
Menya - f q  ( act ive or present ) 
- i n  ( immediate future ) 
- i k - i q  ( regular pas t )  
- a a ng ( di s t ant past ) 
B a ruya - ma n - i g  ( incomp lete ) 
- i g  ( stative ) 
- d a  or - d e ( future ) 
- d i ko ( s ub j un c t ive ) 
Ampa l e  - n a o r  - t a ( near future ) 
- n e ( subj unctive ) 
Ang a a t a h a  - t a ( future ) 
-ma  ( complete aspec t )  
- oa a t f  ( continuous aspe c t ) 
Ang a a taha - t f ( stative ? ) 
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S ub j  e c t  Suffixes 
Thos e of  Kenya pres ent are very s imi l ar t o  the Kap au ( n )  s e ri es , whi ch 
o c c urs with pres ent t en s e s . The doub t ful i ns t ances are M e ny a  - we and 
Kap au - 0  we two , and Menya - i n  and Kapau - i  y o u  two, they two.  Both are 
a c cept ab le changes . Tho s e  of Henya future are the s ame as Kapau ( m )  I 
s eri es  for s i ngul ar numb er and first person p lura l .  Thos e o f  l1en y a  pas t 
h ave many s imi lari t i es t o  Ka pau ( a )  3 and ( a )  2 s eries . Thi s  agrees with 
the lexi cal c ompari s o n . 
Those sub j ect  s uffi xes of Haruy a comp lete and incomp le t e , e s p e ci al ly 
in short ened forms , are very c lo s e  to Kap au ( n )  se ri es , except for third 
pe rs on s ingul ar . Thos e of B a ruy a  des iderative for I, h e ,  and we are very 
s i mi lar to Kap a u  ( m )  I s eries . There is a l i t t l e  s imil ari ty b e tween thos e 
o f  B a ruy a regular past and Kapau ( a )  2 s erie s , and b etwe en B aruya future 
dependent and Kapau ( m )  2 s erie s . 
There are s ome s imi lari t I es b etwe en Amp a l e  b as i c  s ub j e ct s uffixes and 
Ka p au ( n )  s eries , b etween those of Amp a l e  impe rat ive and Kapau ( m )  I 
s eries , compare also Amp a l e  s ub j un c t i ve ; and b etween Amp a l e  di ffe rent 
s ub j e ct non- fut ure and Kapau ( n )  2 s eri e s . 
No conne ct i on b etween Angaat aha and Kap au s ub j e ct s uffixes were re cog­
nis ed . 
B a ruy a des i derat i ve s ubj ect  S Uffi xes , in mos t  forms , are s imi lar t o  
Menya future . B a ruy a comp lete and i n complete in many forms are s imi l ar 
to Menya pres ent . Some forms of B aruy a regular pas t  are s imi lar to feny a 
p as t .  'l'here are more res emb l ances with Henya than with K a p a u .  Thi s  
agrees w ith geographi c al di s t ance , b ut confli cts wi th th � pre s e nt le x i c � l  
e vi dence . 
Half the B a ruya comp l ete s ubj ect s uffixes are s im i l ar to Amp al e  b as i c ,  
and half the B a ruy a  des idera t i ve are s imil ar to  Amp a l e  imp erati ve . Some 
fo rms of B a r uy a  Sub j uncti ve are s imi l ar to thos e of Amp a l e . 
B a ruy a c omp l ete s ub j e ct s uffi x  for y o u  a l l , th e y ,  may comp are wi th 
Ang a a t ah a  imperfe c t . Perh aps B a ruya dependent future - 0  he comp ares w i th 
An g a a t ah a  s imult aneous future h e ,  - o n i . 
The meani ng h as ch ange d b ut Amp a l e  di fferent s ubj ect  s equence s uffixes 
- i n a y o u  and - i  h e ,  you tw o ,  they two compare wi th An g a a t ah a  d i f fe re nt 
s ub j e ct s i mult aneous s uffi xes - f n f y o u  and - i  h e ,  y ou tw o ,  they two .  
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2 . 1 6 .  Ne ighb our ing Languag es 
Seventeen languages b e longing t o  s everal groups border on the Angan 
family . The s e  c an be seen on the maps ( I  and I I ) , and further informat ion 
i s  availab le in the alphab e t i c al l i s t  of all language name s . The three 
Eleman languages used for compar i s on were chosen on the adv i c e  of  H . A .  
Brown . The two Aus trones ian languages i n  the Morob e Di s t r i c t  b e l onging 
t o  different fami lies  were chosen on the advi c e  of B . A .  Hooley , S . I . L .  
Kena t i ,  Owena and Kovio are not we l l  known s o  note s  are given here . 
The Kena t i  people number 5 3 6  and live downs tream from Wonenara . Stori e s  
from t h e  Kena t i  and B a r u y a  state they are de s cendents of  Baruya and Fo re 
( or Gimi ) people . They be l ong cultural ly to  the East New Guinea High lands 
people ; for example , they have l ong hair and prac t i s e  nose b leeding . 
Kena t i  has the fol lowing cognate percentages ( 170  words ) :  with Gimi 1 9 % , 
F o r e  17 % ,  Owena 19 % ,  Awa 1 2 % , Ta i r o r a  1 4 %  and Wa f f a  1 2 % . In the 100 l i s t  
Owena was 21%  and T a i r o r a  1 2 % , t h e  r e s t  remained t h e  s ame . 
The Ow ena people number 3 3 4  and live in two v i l lage s , Owena and Wai s ara , 
b e tween the Awa and T a i r o r a  languages alo ng the north s ide of the Az iana­
Lamari divide . This author ' s  preliminary survey ( 170  words ) recorded the 
fol lowing cognate percentage s : with Gimi 1 8 % , F o r e  16% , Kena t i  19 % ,  Awa 
30 % ,  T a i r o r a  19 % and Wa f f a  1 7 % . In the Swadesh 100 l i s t  percentages 
usually ros e  2% , Awa remained the s ame , T a ir o r a  was 26% and Wa f f a was 2 1 % . 
The Kov i o  people live in the vi llages of Urulau and Okavai , Gulf 
D i s trict , and there are 205 speakers . Their land extends over the o ld 
vil lage s it e s  of Kapui , Kopo , S i s iana and I naufunga i n  the C e ntral 
Dis tri ct . Kov i o  i s  c ons idered one of the three dialects  of Mekeo , an 
Aus trone s ian language . Andrew Tay l or ( BFBS pers onal c ommuni c at i o n ) gives 
a percentage of 75% with We s t  Mekeo and 71% with Ea s t  Mekeo . Andrew 
Pawley , ( Auckland Univers ity ) and others are preparing a paper tentative ly 
ent i t led ' Origins o f  the Austrones ian Languages of C entral Papua ' . 
2 . 1 6 1 . Lex i c a l  Re l a t i onships 
The high e s t  c ognate percentages of  each of  the 17 neighbour i ng 
languages with any Angan l anguage w i l l  b e  given here . 
The G imi language shows 5 %  with Angaa t a h a ; F o r e  5 %  with Kap au , Yagwo i a , 
B a r u y a , Amp a l e  and Anga a t aha . The Kena t i  language shows 6 %  with Amp a l e  
and An g a a t aha , 5 %  with 2 others and 4 %  w i th B a r uy a .  The Aw a l anguage 
shows 5% with An g a a t ah a ;  T a i r o r a  4% with Kapau , Meny a , Amp a l e  and 
An g a a t aha ; W a f f a  4% w i th Kap a u ,  Meny a ,  Yagwo i a , B a ruy a ,  Amp a l e  and 
An g a a t ah a .  Owena shows 3 %  with l vo r i , L o h i k i  and An g a a t ah a .  I n  th e 1 0 0  
l i s t  F o r e , Aw a ,  T a i r o r a  and W a f f a  ros e  1% , Ke n a t i  fe ll  1% and t h e  ot h e r  
2 remained t h e  s ame w ith the ab ove Angan l anguage s . 
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The M a r a l i nan language shows a relat i onship of 1 %  with Kapau a s  we l l  
as many other Angan languages .  Ta iak show s 1%  with Kapau , Menya , Amp a l e  
and Ivo r i . Kov io  shows 2%  with I v o r i and 1% with the res t .  
The B ia n g a i  language shows a cognate percentage of 4 %  with Kapau and 
Amp a l e ;  W e l i  shows 3% with Menya , Baruya , S imb a r i  and Amp a l e ; Kun ima i p a  
show s  4 %  with Ampa l e .  I n  the 10 0 l i s t  the only change was W e l i  t o  4% . 
The T o a r i p i  language shows c ognates of 1 %  with Kawa cha and Kama s a ; 
O p a u  s hows no re l at i onship ; and Ahiave shows 1% with Kapau , Menya and 
Angaa t a h a . In the 100 l i s t  no relat ionship is shown . 
The Pawa ia language shows 3 %  cognates  with Baruya and Kawa c h a . In 
the 1 0 0  list Kawa cha is  4%  with P aw a i a .  
The lexi cal i t ems which are c ognate in  mos t Angan languages and a l s o  
c ognate in  other language s w i l l  now b e  mentioned . The s t em for ear in 
Fore  i s  ge  and ' e t a  in G im i .  The F o r e  9 and G i m i  glottal s t op is  a 
c ommon s ound shift , s o  these are plainly c ognat e . The Ka p a u  word is  
q a t a e a r , glottal s top and q b e i ng a regular s ound s h i ft . The Gimi 
s y l l ab le ta  may be a morpheme , b ut this is  not e s tab li shed ; s o  the Gimi 
and Kapau root s are apparently cognate and hence cognat e wi th the Fore 
root . The verb root e a t  i s  n ,  which i s  c ognate with East New Guinea 
High lands languages and the Kunimaipan languages .  In many language s 
dri nk i s  lit era lly water e a t . The verb root speak is t ,  d or r i n  Angan 
languages and is t i  in T a i r o r a . The verb root for s teep in F o r e  is wa i 
and in Kapau we and in Baruya w a r . Another widespread c ognate is the 
pronoun I.  G imi and B ia n g a i  have n e , mos t of the Eas t  New Guinea High­
lands and all the Kunimaipan languages are cognate with mos t Angan 
language s which are nf or n i  I. The Kena t i  root , for bro ther is  t a a , 
e x a c t ly the s ame as Kapau and a l l  Angan languages are c ognat e . The 
Ken a t i  root for s i s t er is n a a no ,  Ka pau is n a a n ,  and mos t Angan l anguages 
are als o  c ognate . F o r e  pig is y a g a a , Kapau is y a a q oe ' a  and five Angan 
languages are c ognate with the Ka pau root . Ta i r ora  taro i s  s a r a  or ka r a , 
Ka pau q a awa  and Baruya k a a t a , where the final Baruya s y l lable i s  a noun 
c la s s  morpheme . Gim i swe e t  p o ta to is i s a p a  and the neares t  Angan language 
is Amp a l e  s a p a a y a . Baruya is w a p a a y a  and Kapau is  hope ' a  swe e t  p o ta t o !  
The s e  l a s t  three i t ems may b e  borrowings . 
2 . 1 6 2 . Phono l og i ca l  and Grammat i c a l  Re l a t i onships 
The fol lowi ng c ompar i s ons are written s o  that Angan language s may be 
readi ly compared with typologi c a l  features of East New Guinea Highlands 
languages ( ca lled High land languages b e l ow ) ,  as given in Wurm ( 19 6 4 : 80 - 2 ) .  
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Like High land l anguages , Angan languages have comp lex supra-s egmental 
s y s tems , usually a comb ina�ion of  p i t ch and s tres s .  Unlike High l and 
languages , s y l lab le s  are comp l e x  and initial c onsonant c lusters are 
common . Prena s a l i zed s t ops are c ommon in Highland language s ;  however , 
in Angan t hey have been e s tab li shed only in Ba ruya , though the c lo s e ly 
re lated S imb a r i  may have them a ls o .  Alveo lar flap ( Wurm ' s ap i c a l  f lap ) 
i s  c ommon in High land languages ;  however , it does not oc cur in t he three 
larges t  Angan language s :  Ka pau , Menya and Yagwo ia , though Yagwo i a  does 
have a lateral ( unflapped ) .  As  in  Highland languages there are few 
fri c at ive phonemes . There i s  only one flat fri cat ive in s ome Angan 
languages and the others have none . Most languages have one grooved 
fri c at ive or affri cative : Baruya , S imb a r i  and Kapau have none and Menya 
has two . One dialect of Amp a l e  has three and ano ther dialect has two . 
The vowels usually numb er s even and High land languages have five or s i x . 
Ampa l e  has three front , three central and one back vowe l .  The other 
languages have two front , three central and two b ack vowe l s . 
Simi larly t o  the High land languages the s o- called medial verb s in the 
Angan l anguage s h ave different s e t s  of  forms when the subj ect  of  a fol­
lowing verb is the s ame and di fferent s e t s  wh en the s ubj ect  i s  different . 
The s e  verb s often s how a rough d i s t in c t i on of tense into future and non­
future . The kinds of relat i onship b etween a medial verb and a following 
verb often inc lude s equence and s imult aneous a c t i ons . Like Highland 
languages , dual numb er oc curs in a l l  kinds of verb s and a l s o  in the 
pers onal pronouns . As  in  High land language s ,  usually there i s  only one 
subj e c t  marker wh ich denotes  the s e c ond and third person dual sub j e ct s , 
and one the s e cond and third person p lural sub j e ct s  with all kinds of  
verb s , s e e  Append i c e s . As  in  Highland languages ,  the Angan verb s are 
quite comp l e x  and usually have more suffi xes then pre f i xe s . Usually the 
verb is readily s egmented once the morphophonemi c rules  are known , though 
s ome fus ed suffixes oc cur . S imi lar to the High land languages , the neg­
at ive is a pref i x  in Baruya , but may be a prefix or a suff i x , or a final 
part i cle depending on the tense of the verb in other Angan languages . 
The negat ive pref i x  i s  o ften m a - or m a a - . A l l  Angan languages have a 
divis ion into mas c u l i ne and feminine . B a r uya and Ang a a t a h a  and pos sib ly 
other language s have c omplex gender or noun c las s s y s t ems . The East New 
Guinea High lands languages do not have gender and c l a s s  s y s t ems . The 
Kunimaipan l anguages do have c omplex s y s tems of  noun c la s s  markers , though 
usually these are s eparate words . The s e  markers a l s o  oc cur with i nc luded 
c lause s . Angan l anguages usually have ob ligat ory prefixes for pos s e s s i on 
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with kinship t erms , but never with b ody parts . The High l and l anguages 
usua l ly have ob ligatory pos s e s s ive prefixes for kinship t erms and b ody 
part s .  The Kunimaipan languages do not have pos s e s s ive prefixes w i t h  
t h e s e  terms . 
The s t ructure of a F o r e  verb as given in Wurm ( 19 6 4 : 8 2 )  inc ludes 
negat i on , obj e c t , s t em , aspe c t/tens e , actor , mood and is there fore very 
c l o s e  to the s tructure of s ome verb s i n  Angan languages . The f inal mood 
c ategory in F o r e  is very s imi l ar to  Ang a a t aha where mood morphemes are 
- e  i nd i c at ive and - 0  i nterrogative . Fore is the s ame for b oth moods ( s ee 
S c o t t  1 9 6 8 : 5 5 ) .  
2 . 1 7 .  Conc lus i ons 
In this  paper informat i on and e xamp l e s  of Angan languages were pre­
s ented . It i s  hoped that this w i l l  b e  a s t imulus and h e lp to those work­
i ng in thes e  diffi cult language s .  The c omparat i v i s t  should be ab le t o  
check the s ounds and grammar for h ims e l f  and evaluate t h e  sugge s t i ons made 
here . It i s  hoped that more Angan l anguage s w i l l  b e  s tudied in the future 
and that Dr F i s cher ' s  work on Kawa cha and Kamasa  w i l l  soon b e c ome ava i l­
ab le . The Kat s i ong languages offer exce l l ant s cope for s tudy of 
mult i l i ngua l i s m ,  and contact of languages .  
Some Angan languages pair t ogether : Kapau i s  very s imi lar t o  M enya , 
B a r u y a  to S imb a r i  and Ivo r i  to L o h ik i .  Kapau has fairly high percentages 
with all Angan language s .  
Ang a a t aha i s  tentat ively placed withi n  the family leve l ,  but further 
work w i l l  e it her e s t ab lish i t  there or p lace i t  as a fam i ly o f  its  own . 
By b ei ng l e s s  c ons ervat ive a c ognate figure of 30%  was made with Kapau . 
It i s  expected that s ome languages w i l l  have h igher c ognate percentages 
after further s tudy . Menya w i l l  r i s e  a l i t t le , Anga a t aha more , and 
Kawa c ha , Kama s a , Ankav e ,  Iv o r i  and L o h i k i  mos t . Gener a l ly speaking , 
Amp a l e  or Y a gwo ia i s  the l i nk b etween Kapau and Baruya - S imb a r i . Menya 
or Y agwo i a  is the l i nk between Kapau and Kawa c h a - Kama s a-Amp a l e .  Ankave 
is the l i nk b e tween Kapau and Iv o r i-Loh i k i . 
More work n Menya and Yagwo i a  should re lat e the New Guinea Angan 
l anguages even more whi l e  addi t i onal work on the Gul f  Angan l anguages wi l l  
undoub tedly reveal s imi l ar i t i e s  b etween them . F o ll ow i ng t h i s  Ankave 
s h ould then l i nk the Gulf languages c l o s e ly to  the other Angan languages .  
The Angan languages are d i s tant ly re lated by cognates  to  the East New 
Guinea High lands languages and the Kunimai pan l anguage s .  There is a 
s omewhat c l os e r  relationship through grammar and als o s ome through 
phonology . 
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APPEND I X  A 
Kukukuku and Angan 
No one is definitely sure of the origin of the t erm Kukukuku or why 
it i s  res ented b y  thos e so designated . Simp s on ( 19 5 3 : 8 )  s tates  that the 
term was given b y  Motuan traders . He then ( p . 10 )  s ays  that the name comes 
from kokokoko , the Motu word for the cas s owary . He l inks it with the 
cas s owary b ones worn by mos t Angan people at their wais t . Sinclair ( 19 6 6 : 
7 ) ,  a l s o  gives this explanat i on .  O thers have l inked i t  with the c as s owary 
feather head b and . C ap e l l  ( 19 6 2 : 139 ) ,  s ay s  " . . .  Kukukuku . . .  b eing really 
a s omewhat insult i ng Motu ape l lation for the bush people in general . "  
Z immer ( 19 6 9 : 8 5 , 'but referring t o  1 9 2 5 ) s ays : " . . .  Kukukukus , which i s  a 
s cornful t erm meaning bush native s . "  Hides ( 19 35 )  s ay s , " It i s  most 
probab ly derived from the Motuan word Kukuku , or the Koit apuan word Kuku , 
b oth derogat ory terms . "  Others suggest that the Kukukuku l anguage may 
have a lot of k ' s  in it , and the name was invented in a mocking des cript­
ion of  the people - " th o s e  peas ants  who talk like kukukukukuku . "  Thi s  is 
l ike ly only conj e cture , but Kapau does have a lot of  k ' s .  Souter ( 19 6 4 : 
9 8 )  sugge s t s  from unknown s ources that the word "was invented by coastal  
people in imi t at ion of  the outland i s h  language s spoken by l i t t le b owmen 
" H . A .  Brown ( pers onal commun i c at i on )  thinks that Kukukuku means 
b u s hman i n  some coastal language . 
See Fi sher ( 19 6 8 : 2 5 - 29 ) for a good di s cus s i on of the term Kukukuku . 
On page 3 4  he s tates there i s  no other term known by the people and 
a c c eptable to them . The Yaguya do not obj e ct to Kukukuku . 
Hides s ay s  that the Moviavi p e op le ( Toarip i ) c a l l  Anga people I arima 
and I have noted that the Orokolo and Vai lala people c a l l  them Maih iri . 
Therefore the term was probab ly introduc ed through Hiri ll[ot u .  I imagi ne 
it was originally pronounced k u ku k u k u and not k u k a k u k a . 
The term Kukukuku has been b e li eved t o  b e  an offensive term in one o f  
t h e  Angan l anguages ,  p erhaps meaning homos exual i s t . I c ons ider t hat thi , ;  
has not been e s t ab li shed . The mos t l i ke ly explanat i on i s  that they have 
been cal led " s o- and-s o  Kukukuku" for so long that they hate the term .  
Hides states  that the t erm was firs t app l i ed t o  the " original nomads 
of the h i lls  and low lands b etween the Aravi ( Ai lavi or Aiv Avi ) and 
Vailala . "  Besides other groups who are defini t e ly Anga people he s ay s  
t h e  t erm was a l s o  app lied to  tribes of  s emi- nomadi c  nature on the upper 
Purari River , people who mus t  be Pawaians . Chr i s t ian ( 19 3 2 )  appears to 
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c a l l  Pawai ans " . . .  M e nada Kukukuku . "  The s e  are the only referen c e s  that 
I have found where non-Anga people are cal led Kukukuku . A l l  word li s t s , 
lab e l led Kukukuku , from the Annual Report s are Angan . 
The term Anga was chos en after a frui t le s s  search to find a name that 
a l l  the people would a c c ept . Only Ang a a t aha has a name for all the 
people speaking that language . I do not regret the choice of the term 
A nga , though s emi-foreign names are b es et with prob lems . Anga , pronounced 
a a n g a  in mos t language s ,  is  the term meani ng h o u s e  or v i Z Zage in all Angan 
l anguages . My r e c onstruc t i on of  this term is  * a a n g a . The variation in 
pronun c i ation to  a a n g g a  i s  caus ed by the addit i on of  a morpheme - k a  ( noun 
c la s s  marker ) .  The only Angan name for a whole language , Anga a t aha , is 
b a s ed on the root a n g a .  The Baruya  use the term in compounds t o  denote 
' lo c a l ' things in  contras t to foreigh things . The few people from other 
areas who h ave heard the new t erm reacted favourab ly to  i t . 
Dr D . C .  Gaj dusek of the Nati onal Ins t i tutes of Health U . S . A .  and those 
w orki ng with him have als o  adopted the t erm Anga . Ivan Mb agint a ' o ,  a 
a protege of Dr Gaj dusek , has wri tten a paper (Mbaginta ' o  19 7 1 )  on h i s  
own S imb ari people entit led l i T h e  Ang a. 1 n.<-.t.<-a..t.<-o n.t> " .  
Gajdusek and Fet chko ( 19 7 1 )  is  a b ib l i ography of  the Anga people and 
their languages . 
Not e , however , the Kovio term a n g o  for ground may a l s o  b e  app l ied t o  a 
s e c t i o n  o f  a vi llage . Dial e c t s  of At zera of the Markham Valley have a 
s imi l ar word for h o u s e  ranging from u n g a r  ( Amari vi l lage ) ,  o n g a r  ( Onga 
v i l l age ) and a n g a r  ( Si fu vi l l age ) .  This  weakens my use of  Anga , but other 
Austrone s i an languages are not s imi lar so I sugge s t  the c ontinuing use of  
Anga to rep lace Kukukuku . 
APPENVIX B 
Kap au Sub j ec t  Pers on Suffixes 
( n )  ( n ) 2 ( m )  1 ( m ) 2 ( a ) l ( a ) 2  ( a ) 3  ( m a o )  
Is - a  - a  - m  - m  - a  - a  - q a  - m  
2s - n  - i - t - n  - a  - k n g a  - a  - a  
3 s  - i - i - a  - a  - a  - a  - q a  -0 
Id - 0  - 0  - i . .  0 - a a  - 0  - 0  - qo - i 
2 3d - i - i - h i  - h i  - i y a  - i y a - i y a  - h i  
Ip - 0  - 0  - a a  . .  o - a a  - 0  - 0  - q o  - o a a  
2 3p - a  - a  - h u  - h u  - uwa  - uwa  - uwa - h u  
Number of  ( 4 )  ( 3 )  ( 7 )  ( 6  ) ( 4 ) ( 5  ) ( 5  ) ( 7 )  c ontra s t s  
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A PPENVIX C 
Menya Sub j e c t  Suffixes 
Near Future Pres ent Near Past 
ls  - frn  - a  - a q e  or - e  
2 s  - f t  ( f  n )  - f n  - f n g i 
3 s  - a  ( n )  - i - a q e  
ld -e ( n )  -we  -we 
2 3d - f j i ( n )  - i n - i y i 
lp - a a ( n )  -wo - oqwe  
2 3p - f p  ( f  n )  - a  - u w i  
( 7 )  ( 6  ) ( 7 ) 
APPENVIX V 
Baruya Sub j e c t  Person S u f f ixes 
Com- Incom- Near Regular Far Des ider-
plete plete Past Past Past ative 
I - a no - e no  - e no - e n o  - y a a no - f rno 
y ou - a a no - f n o - f n o - + n o - y e n o  - no / - ko/ - y o  
he - a ko  - Ho - f ko  - a ko  - y a a ko - a n o  
w e  two - 0 1 0  - 0 1 0  - 0 1 0  - 0 1 0  - y a awo l 0  - a ko 
y ou two - a a l 0  - + 1 0  - + 1 0  - + 1 0  - y e l 0  - y + l 0  
they two - a a l 0  - f l o  - + 1 0  - + 1 0  - y e l 0  - y Ho 
we - o n o  - D n a  - o no  - on o  - y a awono  - a a n o 
y o u  a n  - a awo - awo - a awo - ewo - y a awo - y + l 0  
they - a awo - awo  - a awo - ewo - y a a wo - + p H o  
( 7 ) ( 7 ) ( 7 ) ( 7 ) ( 7 ) ( 8 ) 
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( Append i x  D c ont ' d )  
Subj unc- Dep Dep . Simul tan . 
Habitual tive Desid . Future Non-Future 
I - + n o - +w+  ( n o )  - f mo - m u (minus w )  
y ou - + no - + no - +mo  - 9 + - 9 + 
he - a n o  - a n o  - a n o  - 0  - ( 5  + )  
we two - a ko - a ko - a ko - kwo i q f  - kwo i q + 
y ou two - i k o - y f k o  - y f ko - k t  - k +  
they two - i ko - y f ko - y + ko - k +  - k + 
we - a a no - a a no - a a n o  - a a  - 0  
y o u  a Z Z  - + v f k o  - + p + ( n o )  - f p f ko - p f  - p f  
they - f v f k o  - f p +  ( n o )  - + p f ko - p i  - p f  
C 6 ) ( 7 )  ( 6  ) ( 7 )  ( 7 )  
APPENV IX E 
Amp ale Sub j e c t  Suffixes 
Bas ic 
Imper- Prohib- Subj unc- Subj unctive 
ative itive tive Conditional 
I - e n a - uma - m e  -m  - i ' m t - e n t e - z i  
y o u  - i n a  - ya  - t a  - t - e n t e - z i 
he - a h a  - a n a  - r a  - a  - e n t e - z i  
we two - hw a a y a  - a a h a  - r a  - a a h  - e n t a a - z i  
y o u  two - z i y a - n y a  - z i r a - z i t - e n t e - z i  
they two - z i y a  - i y a  - z i r a - z i t - e n t e - z i 
w e  - hwa n a  - a a n a  - r a - a a  - e n t a a - z i 
y o u  a Z Z  - a v a  - m n a  - t a - v  i t - i v i  t - e n t e - z i  
they  a l Z  - a v a  - u v e  - t a  - v i  t - i v i t - e n t e - z i 
Number of 
Contrasts 
( 7 )  ( 9  ) ( 4 )  ( 7 )  ( 4  ) 
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Different Same Sub j ect Dependent Co-ordinate 
Sub j ect 
Non- future 
Non-future Future Future 
I - a  - a n s i - u ' ma - f me 
y o u  - i n a - a n s i - a h a z i  - f z a 
he - i - a n t a  - u hwa z i  - a z a  
we two - u hwa a y a  - a n t a a e  - u hwa a z i - a a  z a  
y ou tW9 - i - a n s i - a h a z f z i  - t z a 
they two - i - a n s i - a h a z i z i  - + z a 
we - u hw a n e  - a n t a n e - u hwa a z i  - a a za 
y o u  a n  - a v i  - a n t + v +  - u s i - + v + s a z a 
t hey - a v i  - a n t + v +  - u s i - + v f s a z a 
Number of 
Contrasts 
(6 ) ( 5  ) ( 6 )  ( 5  ) 
APPENV I X  F 
Ang aataha I ndependent Sub j e c t  Person Suffixes 
Imperfect Past Future Desiderative Imperative 
- t - a a - y - o  - 0  - t - o  - t a n - t - i y - o  - t a a n o  
- p - a - i - s e  - i - s e  - t a - i - s e  - t a a - p - a i - s e  - pe or - me 
- t.- a - i - 5 e - i -'5 e - t a - i - s e  - t a n - t - a i - s e  - n e  
- ' - a a - y - o  - 0  - t - o  - t f 
" a a w - i Y - 0 - t + ' a awo 
-m - a - i - s e  - i - s e  - t a - i - s e  - t a a t i - m- a i - s e  - p + s e  or - m t s e  
- m - a - i - s e  ' - i - 5 e - t a - i - s e  - t a a t f - m- a i - s e  - p i  5 e or -mi s e  
- ' - a a - y - o  - 0  - t - 0 - t i ' a aw - i y - o  - t f ' a awo  
-w- a a - y - opo  - op o  - t - a a p o  - t a a t t -w - i y - opo  - p i s e  or -wi s e  
- w - a a - y - op o  - o p o  - t - a a po - t a a t i -w- i y - o po - p t s e  or -wi s e  
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Simul taneous Simultaneous Bas ic Loose Continuative 
Non- future Future Medial Antecedent 
- o n ;  - I f - a n ;  - I i - t t  - t - a - t ;  - m p ; - t i  
- t n t  - I f - am ; _ I ';' - p +  - p - a - p ; - m p ; - p ; 
- i or - 5 ;  - I f - o n ;  - I f - t ;  - t - a - t ;  - i n s a - t ;  
- o n ;  - ' f  - a i  - I i - I f - ' - a - wi  - i n s a - ' ;  
- i or - 5 ;  - i f - a i - I f - H ;  - H - a -m ; - m p ; - m ;  
- i or - 5 ;  - I f - a i  - I i - H +  - M - a - m ;  - m p ; - m ;  
- o n ;  
- I f - a i  - I f - w a a ( t + )  -wa a t - a - t ;  - i n s - a a t ;  
- aw ; - I f - a i  - I f - Wi - W - a -w ;  - m p ; - w ;  
- aw ;  
- I t - a i _ 1 + - Wi - W - a -wT  - m p ; - w ;  
( 4 ) ( 4 )  ( 6 )  ( 6  ) ( 6  ) 
Secondary Imperfect Contra-result Contrary Fact 
- t - a a - t ;  - t ;' - p a n ;  - t a a n ;  
- p - a a - p ; - t a i n t - t a i n T  
- t - a a - t T  - t a i s ; - t a i  
- ' - a a - w ;  - ' T - pa n ;  - t a a n ;  
- m - a a - m ;  - t a i s ;' - ta  i 
- m - a a - m T  - t a i s ; - t a i  
- ' - a a - w T  - ( w ) a a n ; - p a n ;  - t a a n t  
- w - a a -w;  - t aa w ;  - t a aw t  
- w - a a -w;  - t a aw t  - t a aw t  
( 6 )  ( 6 )  ( 4  ) 
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A PPENV I X  G 
Hans F i s ch e r ' s  b ook N eg wa 19 6 8  
Th is b ook i s  mainly c oncerned with the anthropology o f  the Y agwo ia 
p e op l e , but the author also  gives s ome information ab out languages .  The 
trans lation from German is by Edmund Fab ian , S . 1 . L .  1 r e c e ived the b ook 
after the first draft of  this chapter was writ t en . 
Notes on the phonology o f  Ya guya ( Y a gwoia ) ,  for the purpos e s  of the 
b ook , are given on pages 21- 22 . There are many Yaguya words throughout 
the b ook . Fis cher did not record verb forms , which were c omplex . 
There i s  a tab le on 16 words on page 3 3 .  This tab le contains l i s t s  o f  
t h e  Yaguya  dialect of Yagwoia , 2 l i s t s  from t h e  Aiwomb a d i a l e c t  and one 
from the Woj o k e s o  dialect of Ampa l e , the Kawacha language , the Kama s a  
language , t h e  Ang a a t ah a  language , the Y amnaqanj a dialect of Me nya , the 
Menya l anguage and the Kapau language . There is  another tab le of a 
further 50 words on page 4 2 - 4 3  of the Yaguya , Kawacha and Ampa l e  languages . 
On page 32 Fis cher s tates that he collected a word lis t of 2 1 2  i t ems 
p lu s  words for obj e c t s  of the material culture in the Kawacha language . 
However as ide from words denot ing the material culture , he recorded only 
a few words in the Angaa taha , Kam a s a  and Menya languages .  
On page 3 4  he comment s on an earlier map of mi ne where 1 had incor­
rec t ly shown Aiwomb a and Waj a k e s o  as s eparate languages .  He also gives 
percentages b e tween di fferent diale c t s  and languages .  1 c ons ider thes e  
figures to  b e  l ow for the dialect of  Amp a l e  ( 7 8 % ) and high b etween other 
languages ,  except Yaguya  and Woj o k e s o  ( 60 % ) .  Probab ly the mean b etween 
his and my figures are c loser t o  b ei ng the corre ct ones for the languages .  
His figures are : Ampa l e  ( Aiwomb a )  - Kawa cha 7 1% , Arnp a l e  - Y a g uya 7 3% , 
Yaguya - Kawac h a  7 0 % , and Kaw a c h a  - Ampa l e  ( Woj o k e s o ) 6 8 % . The people 
speaking the Amp a l e  diale c t s  underst and each other quite we l l ,  but this 
i s  not the case  b etween any of the language s .  He als o mentions that 
Ang a a t a h a , ( h i s  Na t s a ) ,  is  quite different from the other languages .  
A c c ording t o  Fis cher ( 19 6 8 : 36 )  many of the Talacha c lan of  the Kaw a c ha 
were ab s orbed b y  intermarri age and adop t i on ( ? )  by the s outhern group o f  
t h e  Yaguya . There were 1 2 0  people a t  ' Ka t s i ong '  at t h e  census in May 
1 9 7 1 . Fis cher ( 19 6 8 : 37 )  s ay s  that in 1 9 6 5  Kat s iong was divided into 
Manoga and Kazavarepa t o  the s outh west . 1 was given the name Karunj a 
for the fir s t  h amle t . Pilots  fly ing over the area report three h amle t s  
in t h e  area now . Fis cher s ay s  that only 1 0  men were left of  t h e  whole 
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Kawa c h a  t rib e . O n  t h i s  b a s i s  I e s t imate approximat ely 30 p e op l e  in  
Kawach a .  Fis cher says there were then only 2 1  Y agwo i a  men ,  maki ng a 
t otal o f  perhaps 4 2  people . The se totals  are indefinite as the wives 
could b e long to  di fferent l anguage s .  Fis cher s ay s  one Aiwomb a ( Am p a l e ) 
man also  l ived at Kat s iong . The res t  of the pe ople , 1 5  fami l ie s , l i ved 
in Kaz avarepa . One Ang a a t ah a  man s aid 5-6 men of the Awaawaan ( i s e ) c lan 
lived at Kat s iong , perhaps making 1 5 Ang a t t ah a  people . I was given t he 
name s of 6 Kam a s a  men and s o  e s t imate 18 people . The remainder are Menya 
pe ople , perhaps 12 people . 
Dr Fis cher doub t l e s s  has ful l  part iculars of all the Kat s i ong people 
and to whi c h  groups they b e l ong . 
As he used the Y agwo i a  name s for the di fferent groups the fo l lowing 
t ab l e  shows the various name s used in my spelling and h i s . 
Y agwo i a  
Kaw a c h a  
Kam a s a  
An g a a t a h a  
Amp a l e  
Menya 
Alternate Language Names used by Fischer 
J e gh u j e , ( J a o l a )  
Ka t j e  
Ine t j e ,  Kwamogh 
N a t s a  
B an i r  ( tribes H j a l t j e ,  H i lemi j e , 
Khangg o t j e ,  Wo t j emi j e )  
J amnaghan t j e ,  Kwa t a l a , Agh a d gh e  ( tribe ) 
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LEGEND 
In this s e c t ion are l i s t ed alphab e t i c a l ly a l l  language s ment ioned in 
the paper . The language family for each language is  given in parenth e s e s  
after t h e  language name . Any alternat e names and their s ourc e s  are then 
given . 
AHIAVE ( Eleman ) V a i l a l a  ( Cape ll 1 9 6 2 ) ;  Haura { Franklin 1 9 7 0 ) Hau a i s  the 
Subtribe in the s outh , Ahiave , a subtribe in the north . 
AMPALE (An g a n ) B a n i r  ( Map 7 ,  Cap e l l  19 6 2 ) ;  S e s e r e  ( Cape l l  19 6 2 ) ; Waj o k e s o ­
Ampa l e  ( Lloyd & Healey 1 9 7 0 ) ;  Wo j ok e so ( alternate s p e l l i ng ) ; 
Aiwomba ( central dialect ) ;  Yaponya ( s outh dialec t ) ;  various tribe 
names ( F i s cher 19 6 8 ) . 
ANGAATAHA ( An g a n ) Lang imar ( Hooley & McElhanon 1 9 7 0 , Lloyd & Healey 19 7 0 ) ;  
N a t s a  ( Fis cher 19 6 8 ) .  
ANKAV E ( Angan ) Y e r i p a  ( Lloyd & Healey 1 9 7 0 , Franklin 19 6 8 ) ;  Kw ing i ( b y  
K a p a u  speakers ) .  
AWA ( East  family of  East New Guinea Hi ghlands Stock ) .  
BARUYA (Anga n )  Barua  ( C ape ll  1 9 6 2 ) ;  Wan t a kia ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 ) ;  B a r u a - Wa n t akia 
( Lloyd & Healey 1 9 7 0 ) ;  Y ipma ( b y  B a r u y a  s peakers ) ;  s everal diale c t s  
( see  2 . 6 . ) .  
B IANGA I ( Kun ima i p a n ) .  
FORE ( East  C entral fami ly of Eas t New Guinea Hi gh l ands S tock ) .  
G IM I  ( East Central fami ly of  East New Guinea High lands Stock ) . 
IVOR I ( Angan ) Agama or Y a r e p a  ( Franklin 1 9 7 0 ) ;  T i g wa a t a  ( b y  the Kapau 
speakers ) ;  a l s o  Tew e  or D ew e .  
KAMA SA ( An g a n )  C h imb i ;  I n e c h a  o r  Kwama q a  ( Fi s cher 19 6 8 ) . 
KAPAU (Angan ) Kam ia ( Gulf D i s t r i c t ) ;  Ham t a i  ( New Tribes M i s s i on ) ; Kav i r o p i  
( C ape l l  1 9 6 2 ) ;  Kukukuku (Various Annual Reports ) .  
KAWACHA (Ang a n )  Kacha b y  Y a gwo ia speakers ( Fis cher 19 6 8 ) .  
KENA T I  ( Az i a nan ) Gana t i  ( Wurm 19 6 4 ) ;  Asena or Az iana ( Government ) .  
KOV I O  ( Central Papuan of Aus trone s i an ) . 
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KUN lMA l P A  ( Ku n ima i pan ) . 
L O H l K l  (Angan )  Ma ih ear i ( AR 19 1 2 - 1 3 ) ;  M a ih i r i  ( Z immer 1 9 6 9 ) ;  Ob i ( C ape l l  
( 19 6 2 ) ;  Haa g o y a  ( b y  t h e  Kapa u ) . 
MARA L l NAN ( A z e r a n )  Wa t u t  ( Capel l  19 6 2 ) ; B a b o a f  ( Sa l zner 1 9 6 0 ) ;  5 i 1 i s i 1 i  
( Hooley 1970 ) .  
MENYA (Ang a n )  Menye ( a lt ernat e spelling ) ; various tribe name s ( Si n c lair 
1 9 6 6  and Fis cher 1 9 6 8 ) .  
O PAU ( E leman ) . 
OWENA ( Eas t Family o f  Eas t New Guinea Highlands Stock ) ;  Wa i s e ra  or 
Wa i sa r a  ( Wurm 1 9 6 4 ) .  
P AWA lA ( Pawa ian ) .  
5 lMBARl (Angan ) .  
TAlAK ( Bu a n g a n )  T a i e k  ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 ) ;  Katumene ( Sa lzner 1 9 6 0 ) ;  5 amb io  
( Hooley 1 9 7 0 ) .  
T A l RORA ( East Fami ly of Eas t New Guinea Highlands Stock ) .  
TOAR l P l  ( Elema n )  Moa r i p i  ( Ray 1 9 0 7 ) ;  Lepu ( Ray 19 1 3 - 1 4 ) ;  Mo tumo tu 
( Chalmers 1 8 9 7 ) .  
WAF FA ( East  Fami ly of  East New Guinea High lands Stock ) . 
W E L l  ( Kun ima ipan ) Ono ( Sal zner 19 60 ) .  
YAGWO lA (Ang a n )  Menyamya ( Cape l l  19 6 2 ) ;  Kwa p 1 a 1 im ( Lutheran Mis s ion ) ; 
Ye ghuye ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 ) ;  Y a g o i a  or Yakoia  ( a lt ernate s p e l l i ng ) . 
B I B L I OGRA P H Y  
Annual Reports of Papua (or British New Guine a )  
1 9 1 2 - 1 3  
1 9 1 3 - 1 4  
1 9 1 6 - 1 7  
1 9 1 7- 1 8  
1 9 1 7 - 1 8  
1 9 1 7 - 1 8  
p . 1 7 3  Vocabulary of Certain Languages of  G u l f  D i s tri c t , 
Ahiave , Kukukuku ( Lo h ik i ) and Keki Tapala . 
p . 19 5  Li s t  of Kukukuku Words ( Presumab ly Kapau ) 
p . 65 Tri b e s  on Main Range Wes t  of Mount A lbert Edward . 
Kuefa , Kunimipa , Biaru , Sini , Fuyuge , Kukukuku ( Ka p a u ) 
p . l 1 7  Kukukuku v i llage A-sha-vi . Nepa Lakekama Goldfie lds 
( Ka p a u ) .  Franklin ( 19 6 8 )  i nc orre c t ly l i s t s  the Arab i R .  
as Oreb a R .  
p . 9 5 a  Kukukuku , v i l l age of  Madinava ( Ka p a u ) 
p . 9 5b Mai-he a-ri trib e , v i l l age s Karauwi , Pap ikava , 
Aroawa Hawoiu . ( Lo h i k i ) 
Word Lists ( mainly S . I . L .  Survey Word Li s t ) 
Ahiave ( K .  Frank l in ) ; Ampale ( We s t  & We s t , N . Bourne ) ;  
Angaataha ( R .  Hui sman ) ;  Ankave ( R .  Lloyd ) ;  Awa ( A .  & R .  
Lovi ng ) ;  Baruya ( J .  & R .  Lloyd ) ;  Biangai ( M . & R .  Dubert ) ;  
Fore ( G .  Scott ) ;  Gimi ( N .  & S .  McBride ) ;  Ivori ( K .  
Frank lin , R .  Lloyd ) ;  Kamas a  ( R .  Lloyd , D .  We s t ) ;  Kapau 
( T .  Palme r ,  J .  Fit zgerald ) ;  Kawacha ( R .  Bre t t , R .  Lloyd ) ;  
Kenat i ( L .  Dodd ) ;  Kovio ( H .  A .  Brown ) ;  Kunimaipa 
( A .  Pence , D .  Bj orkman ) ;  Lohiki (A . C ape l l , K .  Franklin , 
R .  Lloyd ) ;  Maral inan ( B .  Hooley ) ;  Menya ( J . Stre lan , 
J .  Lloyd ) ;  Opau ( K .  Frank li n ) ; Owena ( L .  Dodd , A .  Vincent ) ;  
Pawai a  ( D .  Tre fry , J .  Cribb ) ;  Simbari ( D . Be s t ) ;  Tairora 
( A .  Vincent ) ;  Taiak ( B .  Hooley ) ;  Toaripi ( H .  A .  Brown ) ;  
Waffa ( J .  Hot z ,  M .  Stringe r ) ; Weli ( M . Boxwe ll ) ;  Yagwoia 
( R .  We ier ) 
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THE TEBERAN LANGUAGE FAM I LY 
G e o r ge E. MacDonald 
3 . 1 .  The  Are a ,  Peop l e  and L anguage s  
It may b e  of  b enefit to  c ons ider the geographic and popu lation 
s ituation of  the Teb eran Fami ly and s ome of its  ne ighbors b e fore 
discuss i ng the fami ly i t s e l f . 
Frankl i n  ( 19 6 8 : 25 )  delineated the area c overed by the Teb eran family 
as  extending " . . .  from Karimui in tne Chimbu District  s outh t o  the head­
waters of the Era River , then west  to the j unction of the Sireb i and 
Kikori Rivers , and then finally northwards to the Kerab i valley ( near 
the s outheastern b order of the Southern High lands D i s tri ct ) . . .  " .  This 
d e s c ription i s  ac curat e except that only the Sirebi headwaters area 
should be included , and not the comp lete Sirebi-Kikori j un c t i on are a . 
From the Kerab i valley the family b order is c onstituted by the ridges 
overshadowing the northern b ank of the Erave Rive r  as it goes e as tward to 
j oin the Tua River , whi c h  forms the b order curving northward to  inc lude 
the Bomai are a ,  thence b ac k  to Karimui . ( See  Map 3 p . 1 21 ) . 
Limit ing ours e lves t o  a north- south area b ounded rough ly on the east 
by the Purari River ( where it runs s out h )  and on the west by the 
Kikori-Sirebi River system,  the area may b e  divided into : 
1 .  a belt  of 1 2 , 0 0 0  popu lat ion along the coast and inland to  ab out 
25  mile s , with a density of 7 . 6 6 per s quare mi le ; 
2 .  a s e c ond b e lt approximately 25 miles north to s outh , with a lmos t 
zero population , c ompris i ng the s outhern few miles of the Pep ike C ensus 
Divis ion , the s outhern half of the Upper Purari C . D . , and the north 
halves of the Kikori Kairi , Gope and Era C . D . s ;  
3 .  a third b e l t  of about 25  miles encompass ing the b ulk of the 
P o l o p a s  and many of the southern P awa ia n s , but s t i ll of relativ e ly l ight 
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populat i on dens ity ( 1 . 6 7 per s q .  mile ) and c onsi s t ing of  the northern 
parts of  the Upper Purari C . D .  and the former part of Pepike C . D .  now 
in the Kerab i C . D .  of the Kagua Sub-D i s t r i c t  of the Southern Highl ands 
D i s tr i c t ; 
4 .  north of  this the edge of  the Highlands , with a r i s e  in populat i on 
dens ity to 8 . 2 1 per s q .  mile in the Karimui-Bomai areas and 3 2  per s q . 
mile in the Pangia area , b efore reaching the High lands , with s t i l l  
higher figures . 
It i s  t hus seen that s outh of the P o l o pa s , in part icular , there i s  
a n o  man ' s land which , a s  a l s o  demons trated b y  lexicos tati s t i cal f igures  
pres ented b e l ow ,  effectively s eparates  the Polopas  from the Ka i r i  
language group . 
The s p e l ling of vi l lage names w i l l  follow government Village Dire c t ory 
s p e l lings , with alternat e spellings in parenthe s e s  ident i fied as to the 
author . 
The Teberan Language Fami ly cons i s t s  of two language s :  Dar ib i (Mika r u )  
and P o l o p a  ( Fo r a b a ) .  I t  was previous ly lab e lled the "Mikaruan Family " 
by Franklin ( 1 9 6 8 : 19 , 25 ) .  The change in the fami ly des ignation has been 
made b e caus e Lake Teb era i s  s omewhat more c entral then the Daribi area 
geographically , and b e c aus e Lake Tebera s erves as a c onvenient re ference 
point when locating the fami ly on a map . As noted b e low , Mikaru as a 
l anguage name i s  being replaced by D a r ib i .  
The D a r ib i s , as may b e  s e e n  from Map 3 ( p .  1 2 1 ) , inhab it the 
Karimui-Bomai area plus three vi llages along the Erave River . The 
remainder of the Teb eran Family are a as des crib e d  ab ove is o c c up i e d  b y  
the speakers o f  P o l op a . 
A word regardi ng s ome of the language names i s  in order . Since Wurm 
( 19 6 1 : 20 )  had already pub l i shed us ing the des ignat ion "Mikar u "  for the 
language spoken by the people living adj ac ent to Mt . Karimui to the 
north and we s t ,  I followed his lead in the data supplied to  Euni c e  Pike 
( 19 6 4 ) ,  al though aware that the people spoke of  thems elves and their 
language as D a r ib i . l Wagner ' s  s tatement ( 19 6 7 : 4 )  that "The name Mik a r u  
. . .  h a s  b e e n  retained by t h e  Summer Inst itute of Linguis t i c s  and b y  
other lingui s t s , i nc lud i ng S . A .  Wurm , . . .  " may be chronologi cally 
mis leading , i . e . , one might think Wurm followed my lead . Wagner lat er 
c orrec t s  this s ituat i on ( 19 6 9 : 56 ) by no.t ing "The term Mikaru has b een 
retained as a lab e l  for the Daribi language by Wurm ( 19 6 4 ) and the 
Summer Ins titute of Lingui s t i c s . "  This 1 9 6 4  ci tation apparently over­
looks Wurm ' s  earlier use of  Mikaru in a report on his 19 5 8- 5 9  survey 
of the High lands d i s t r i c t s  ( Wurm 1 9 6 1 : 20 ) ,  although Wagner l i s t s  the 
report in his b ib l i ography . G las se  u s ed the t erm D a r i b i  in writing 
ab out leprosy at Karimui ( 19 6 5 : 9 5 )� 
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Since Wagner ( 19 6 7 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 ) and Hughe s  ( 19 6 9 ) have given the 
des ignation D a r i b i  wider currency , and since it is the . term the people 
themse lves u s e , i t  is  used in this chapter instead of M i ka r u . 2 At 
t ime s the t erms "Kar imui Dar ib i "  and " Erave  D a r i b i "  w i l l  b e  used , to 
distinguish the main b ody of D a r i b i  speakers , living on the Karimui 
plateau , from the speakers living a long the Erave River in the v i l lages 
of Kele , Saki , and Suani . 
This di s tinct ion conf l i c t s  with Wagner ' s  view ( 19 7 0 : 9 1 )  that F o r a b a  
i s  t h e  primary language s poken at " Soari " , i f  Suani and S oari are 
var i at ions on the one name . Duri ng the 19 70  s urvey I h e l i c optered into 
Suani and was told that their l anguage is  D a r i b i  and that the " Kewa h "  
s peakers I w a s  s e eking l ived further w e s t  a t  Wopas a l i . Wagner recogni s e s  
( 19 7 0 : 9 1 )  that Kewah is  the D a r ib i term for the F o r a b a  people and 
language . If the Suani res idencs were F o r a b a  t hems e lves , they would 
not have s ent me on t o  Wopasali . ( My departure after a brief s t ay 
d i s appointed them , s o  i t  is unlikely they were try ing to deceive me 
ab out their ident it y . ) 
As a further , independent , che ck on this matter I reque s t ed an 
admini s t ration medic al officer ( Dr .  John McMahon ) going into the area 
in Dec emb er 19 7 1 ,  to  ask the Suani people what their primary language 
i s . He later reported that they c l aimed it is D a r ib i .  
O n  April 4 ,  1 9 7 2 , I vis ited ( b y  h e l i c opt er ) the P o l o p a  v i l l ages at 
Lake Tebera , Tob are , Pupi t au ( twice ) ,  and s t opped at Ke le on the Erave 
River . There I was t old that D a r ib i is  the language of Kele , Saki and 
Suani , Ke le  b e i ng the b order b e tween D a r i b i  and the Kewah spoken at 
Wopas ali , Pup i t au and other v i l lage s . ( The language at Lake Teb era was 
c al led Kena , whi ch is in reality Gena , Wagner ' s  Genaa , the Teb erans ' 
name for the lake i t s e lf ) .  My informant , a male in his  twent i e s , 
c laimed ab i l i ty to underst and the Wapasali language but not to speak 
it . He s t ated that F o r a b a  i s  the language at Odani . Wagner ( 19 7 0 : 9 1 ,  
footnote 2 )  s ay s  his i nformants at " . . .  Saari ident ified thems e lv e s  as 
9 0 r ab a ,  Odani , or Oda? ani . "  It  would appear that either ( a )  Soari and 
Suani are different v i llages , whi c h  i s  unlikely , or ( b )  Wagner ' s  
informants were vis itors only and were not full res ident s of  Suani . 
U ndoub t edly the people of Kel e , Saki and Suani are the "Urub idi , a 
group probab ly of phratry s i ze living to the s outhwes t  of Mt . Karimui 
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along t h e  Bore River " ( Wagner 1 9 6 7 : 4 ) ,  s ince Wagner himse l f  ( 19 7 0 : 9 2 ,  
map ) equate s  the Bore River with the Erave River . 
Ryan ( Patrol Report , 19 7 0 ) noted under " Language s "  that what he s p e l l s  
a s  " P o r o b a "  i s  spoken a t  Kele , b u t  under "Diale c t s "  Ke le and Suani are 
l is ted as s peaking " Bu r u po " . In D a r i b i  B u r u - p o  means lit era l ly p la a e ­
t a l k  o r  p laae- language , and parallels the P idgin term t o k p l e s e x c ept 
that the des criptive morpheme pre cedes the head noun , f o l l owing D a r i b i  
us age . As  ment i oned earlier , F o r a b a  i s  unders tood a t  Kele , and i s  
probably spoken t o  s ome degree there and at Saki and Suani . But D a r ib i  
i s  the primary language o f  these three vil lage s . In a l l  l ik e lihood 
government int erpret ers from Erave would s peak P o r ob a  but not D a r ib i ,  
and the Ke le- Saki- Suani people would have to  use P o r ob a  with them . The 
knowledge of P i d g in at these places is ab out as advanced as it  was at 
Karimui t e n  years ago , that i s , it i s  poorly unders tood and spoken , due 
to  the area ' s  i s olat ion . P o l i c e  M o t u  appears to fit the s ame descript ion . 
It i s  felt ne c e s s ary to d i st inguish Erave D a r i b i  from Ka r im u i  D a r ib i  
at this s t age b e cause of several minor d i fferences between the speech 
of  the two areas . At Karimui the s uffi x - g o  added to  a noun func t i ons 
as a pos s e s s ive marker or to make the noun the sub j e ct of a verb having an 
e xpre s sed obj ect . At Erave ( Kele , Saki and Suani ) the morpheme t akes 
the form - y o .  I n  s ome words Erave-dwel lers sub s t itute t where Karimui­
dwe llers use 5 ,  word- initia l ly . Because of their sma l l  numb ers and 
their i s olat i on from the b ulk of  D a r i b i  s peakers differences in  speech 
at the Erave v i l l ages are t o  b e  expec t ed . Further inve s t igat i on i s  
needed t o  determine t h e  ful l  extent of  t h e  variat i ons . 
The name Kewah ( Franklin 19 6 8 : 2 5 )  or KewA ( Wagner 1 9 6 7 : 6 )  i s  used by 
the D a r i b i  people t o  refer t o  the people living t o  their s outh ( t oward 
Lake Teb era ) and to  t he wes t  and s outhwe st . Eastern D a r i b i  have no 
known contact with the Kewah people , but the wes tern vi l lages of Kalab a i , 
Suani , Kele and Saki ( at leas t ) intermarry with the Kewa h s . 3 The t erm 
Kewah does not appe ar to funct ion as a t erm for s tranger,  foreigner as 
i t  does i n  languages further wes t . 
In Augus t 1 9 6 6 , I attempt ed to learn more about the ident ity of the 
Kewah l anguage and people , and whi le s tay ing in the western Daribi 
vil l age of  Mas i I s e cured a word list from a woman of  Gena v i l lage 
( Wagner ' s  Genaa , 1 9 7 0 : 9 1 )  on Lake Teb era . I was not aware at that t ime 
of the exact location of the v i l l age , knowing only that it was in a 
general s outhwe s terly dire c t i on .  She had married a D a r i b i  man , and they 
lived in D a r ib i  territory , prob ab ly at or near Kalabai ( s outhwes t  of 
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Mas i ) .  The man ' s  o lder s is ter had marr i ed into a Tebera group , and a s  
a b oy he had a c c ompanied h e r  and was rai sed a s  a b ilfngual .  On the b as i s  
of this word l i s t  Franklin ( 19 6 8 : 2 5 )  inc luded Kewah in his  Mikaruan 
fami ly . In oreer to' dist i nguish this name from the Southern High l ands 
Kewa ( / k ew a / ) ,  Frankl i n  chose to s p e l l  it Kewa h .  
I t  i s  now clear that my locat i on o f  the language as " . . .  s omewhere 
in the vicinity of  the j unction of the Tua and Erave ( upper Purari ) 
Rivers " ( Franklin , loc o c it . ) was in error . Because the informant and 
her husband were so b i l ingual , it was suspected at the t ime that the 
c ognacy c ount b as ed on her word l i s t  ( 4 5 % ) might be unduly high . The 
survey findings verified this sus p icion . 
As a result of the s urvey we now know that Kewah i s  actua lly the name 
used by the people at Lake Tebera and s ome other parts of the P o l o p a  
a r e a  for their language . They pronounc e  the name / k h ewa/ , with the 
s t r e s s /p i t ch on the last sy llab le rather than on the firs t as with 
Sout hern Highlands Kewa , and with the first vow e l  /e l ,  compared to  
Kewa ' s  /e/ . Some vi l lages , while aware of the name Kewah , s eem to  
prefer the term N � � i  as the name of  their language . Thi s  is  true in 
Boro , Tob are and Pup i t au ,  and the latter attribute it also to  Urupi o  
and Sirigi/Siligi . 4 Others prefer t h e  name F o r o p a  or P o rob a , from whi c h  
Franklin gets Po l o p a . 
The b ulk of the D a r i b i  have as their neares t  and mos t int imat e 
neighbors the group known in print primar i ly as the speakers of P ava i a /  
Pawa ia ( Cape l l  19 5 4 ;  Wurm 1 9 6 1 ,  19 6 2 ; Pike 19 6 4 ; Trefry 1 9 6 9 , and others ) .  
They des ignate t hemse lves as " T\1d?hw e "  (Wagner ' s  "T\l dawe " , 1 9 6 7 : 2 ;  
Hughe s '  "Tundaw e " , 1 9 7 0 : 2 7 3 ; Glas s e ' s  "Tudawh e " , 1 9 6 5 : 9 5 ) .  G las se  
( loc . c it . ) note s  that s outh of  Mt . Karimui " . . .  another l anguage group , 
the Y a s a , h ave sma l l  sett lement s . "  Actually , Y a s a  is the D a r ib i term 
for the Pawa i a  people and their language , and the reference to the ir 
living s outh of Mt . Karimui would probab ly inc lude the v i l l age of 
Gurimatu ( pronounced d z u r i ma d u  by the inhab itant s ) . 5 Cons idering the 
early date ( Septemb e r  19 6 2 )  at which G las s e  did his Karimui fie ldwork 
and the limi t ed local know ledge of  Pidgin Eng l i sh then prevai l ing , h i s  
informant s '  l a c k  of c larity regarding the term Y a s a  i s  underst andab le . 
The area inhab ited by P aw a i a  speakers extends s outheas tward from 
Karimui as far s outh as the vil lage of Keka on the Vailala River . The 
western b order i s  rather ind i s tinct unt i l  one reaches the Purari River 
near Uraru , from whence it fol lows the river northward to  inc lude the 
Gurimatu area and returns to the eas tern s lopes of  Mt . Karimui . The 
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larger part of  the populat ion lives o n  t h e  Karimui Plateau . 
Capell ( 19 5 4 : 5 8 ) , bas ing his  remarks on informat ion s upplied by a 
geologi s t , speaks of Pava ia ( P awa i a )  b e ing a wide s pread l anguage in the 
Upper Purari area , and of  a di fferent language b e ing found at S o ng u  and 
Harahu near Mt . Favenc . liThe Harahu people number ab out 5 , 0 0 0 . Of the 
P a v a i a-speaking group , the S ir a  numb er prob ab ly s ome 2 , 0 0 0 . In Lake 
Teb era there are two i s l and v i l lage s of a group known as Mam is u ,  but 
those numb er only ab out 1 , 00 0  altogether . . .  Police  Motu i s  as yet no use 
in  this region . " 
As a result of the survey we now know that the language spoken at 
Lake Teb era , Harahu and Songu i s  P o lo p a . ( Harahu is actual ly pronounced 
h a r a hw i , with - hw i  be ing the term for man, person,  p e op le ) .  Cape l l ' s  
populat i on figures  are very high compared to  pres ent census t a l l ie s . 
In 19 7 0  there were only 1 0 9  people count ed at " Harahwi "  ( the v i l l age 
census b o ok b e ars the name "Tob ar e "  and this i s  how it i s  l i s ted in the 
Vil lage Dire c t ory ) ,  and 57 at Lake Teb era . Exact figures  for the vi l l age 
of  Sera in the Pepike C . D .  are not avai l ab l e  ( I  am as suming this is the 
s ame as C ape l l ' s  " S i ra " ) ,  but Sera and e leven other groups had a 
comb i ned population in 1 9 6 8  of only 2 4 9 . The figure of 2 , 0 0 0  for S i ra  
exceeds the comb ined t o t a l  for the Upper Purari Census Divi s i o n ,  G u l f  
District  ( 1 , 3 00  in 19 6 8 ) , and t h e  Tura and Pio  C . � . s ,  Chimbu D i s trict 
( 9 7 and 1 89 in Novemb er 1 9 7 1 ) ,  which together encompas s much of  Pawa i a n  
t errit ory . 
Either there has been a c at as t roph i c  l o s s  of populat i o n  over the last 
14  to  18  y e ars , or the 19 5 4  figures were a very rough gue s s  comp l i cated 
by the ab s ence of  an adequat ely understood l i ngua fran c a .  Today P o l i c e  
M o t u  i s  underst ood and spoken in varyi ng degrees in  t h e  s outhern P o lo p a  
areas and among t h e  Pawa i a n s  a long t h e  Purari , b u t  i t s  us efulne s s  
decreases a s  one progres s e s  northwe s tward . 
Dur ing the course of the survey cert ain cultural di fferenc e s  were 
noted b etween the D a r i b i  and the P o l o p a  peop le s . Wagner ( 19 6 7 : 18-19 ) 
des cribes and i l lus trates the Daribi s i g i b e and ke r o b e , the doub l e  and 
s ingle s tory variations of the Quonset-hut type hous e .  A ke r o b e  measures 
approximat e ly 50  ft . long and 20 ft . wide , with the s i g i b e s omewhat 
l arge r .  G l as s e  ( 19 6 5 : 9 6 )  s uggested that the doub le- s t oried s i g i b e may 
be unique in New Guine a . None were obs erved among the related P o l o pa s .  
I n  b oth sty les females  and smal l chi ldren are s egregated from t he men and 
o lder b oy s ; in the s i g i b e the men have the upper s t ory , in the k e r o b e  
they live in the front half o f  the hous e ,  s eparated from the women by 
an interior wal l .  
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The P o l o p a s  ( ob s erved persona l ly a t  Omo , Suri , Boro , Negeb are , 
Pupi tau and Wopas a l i ) favour a different arrangement , with the men and 
o lder b oys living in a long house and the women and chi ldren in sma l l  
s a t e l l i t e  hous es by fami li e s . Both house s i zes feature gab le roofs 
of  s ago leave s . The Boro men ' s  house appeared t o  b e  typical , and was 
approximate ly 90 ft . l ong and 20 ft . wide , with the floor rais ed about 
20 inches from the ground . The roof ext ended perhap s  10 ft . b e y ond the 
end walls to shelter ground- level verandahs where open fires may be 
built . Guided t ours of the Wopa s ali  and Pup itau men ' s hous es revealed 
ful l-length center hallways with walled rooms opening onto them from 
b oth s ides . On a given s ide o f  the h a l lway each adj oining pair of rooms 
shares a fireplac e ,  nec e s s it ating an opening in the partition between 
them . One or two men s leep in each small  room . 
Hughes ( 19 6 9 , Plate I I I ) p i c tures s ome of the s ago-that ched , gab le­
roofed walled h ous es at " G e n a a "  on " Haiduru" is land in Lake Teb era . He 
does not ment ion s egregation of women in his t ext . At the t ime of my 
overnight visit ( De c emb er 19 70 ) only two hous e s , on another i s land to  
the northeast of  Haiduru , were ab ove water and h ab it ab le - a l l  the 
Haiduru hous es were s ubmerged to  roof- level by a change in the level  of 
the lake . The two h ab i t ab le houses , ob vi ous ly t emporary , were merely 
raised platforms she ltered by s ago- leaf roofs , oc cupied by a family and 
a s i ngle man . No s egregat ion of the woman was ob s erved , but b e cause 
of  the flooding the s ituation may have been ab normal . ( Later the v i l l age 
p o l i c eman at Wopas ali , who had trekked to Lake Teb era a y ear previous ly , 
mentioned to me that at Tebera the men and women live together , in 
contrast t o  the custom among other P o l o p a s . )  On a return v i s i t  to  
Teb era i n  Apri l  19 7 2 , it was noted that the populat i on , b ack to  its  
normal s i ze , were living on still  a third is land , "Hazob ao " ,  nearer the 
northern edge of the lake . The women were apparent ly s egregated this  
t ime . 
The i s lands i n  Lake Tebera are very smal l ,  and it is difficult to  
imagine them ever having h oused a populat ion of anything l i ke 1 , 00 0 . 
In spite of the fact that the s ame bas i c  raw materials are avai lab le 
to  the D a r ib i s  and the P o l o p a s , each group has its  own style in hous ing , 
at least par t i a l ly influenced by the degree of female s egregat ion 
pra c t i ced . Wopas ali appeared to repres ent one end of a c ontinuum 
regardi ng s egregati o n .  The men ' s  hous e was surrounded by a fence of 
rough vert i cal planks emb edded i n  the ground , over whi ch the women 
h and food to  the res ident men and older b oy s . Although other P o l o p a  
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v i l lages featured men ' s  hous e s , none were ob s erved with a fence a s  at 
Wopas ali . 
Synth e s i zing the Wopas ali man ' s  remark with pers onal ob servations , 
perhaps it could b e  s aid that s egregat i on at Tebera i s  not as rigid as 
among other P o l o pa s . The c onstruction of  a large men ' s  house p lus 
s at e l l i t e  women ' s  hous e s  would cert ainly crowd the i s lands . The K a r imu i 
D a r ib i s  would appear to b e  at the other end of the c ontinuum , with 
family memb ers living under one roof but s eparated hori zontally or 
vert ically . The Erave D a r i b i s  fol low the P o l o p a  custom of  separate 
hous ing , probab ly due to their proximity to  the P o l o pa s .  
The d i ffering general s i tuat ions of the D a r ib i and the F o r a b a  ( P o l o p a )  
people a s  t o  phy s i cal e nvironment , demography and ec ology have b e e n  
d e s cribed by Wagner ( 19 7 0 : 9 3 ) , a lthough h i s  P o l o p a  contacts have b e e n  
l imited . However , in the Wopasali-Keba are a - the northwes t ern b order 
of P o l o p a  territory - one i s  nearing the Highlands and s ome life features 
differ from places like Omo in the south , Tebera in the e as t ,  and Boro 
in the cente r .  For e xample , the Erave River i s  less navigab le from 
Wopasali wes tward , and Wopasali and Keb a are s i tuated on ridges at 
approximate ly 2 , 50 0  ft . above sea level inst ead of  down on the b anks 
of  the river like Saki and Suani to  the eas t . It  would s eem that 
trav e l  by canoe is thus not as important an aspect of l i fe in this part 
of the P o l o p a  area as elsewhere . Trave l on a north- south axis , of  
cours e ,  is of ne c e s s ity by foot i n  mos t of the Polopa  country , as the 
maj ority of the rivers flow eas tward , paralleling the limest one ridges . 
Hughes ( 19 7 0 : 27 3 ,  footnote ) mentions that " . . .  relocat i on of  
s e t t lement is charact eri s t i c  of  the [ Lower Erave J area" . As we 
have seen earlier , this area is D a r i b i  rather than P o l o p a , but this 
t endency to  shift di ffers from the Kar imu i Darib i pattern of  retaining 
their relatively fixed vil lage l ocations whi le shift ing garden s i tes  
nearby , s ince they are not ob liged to  follow the prevai l i ng s ago supp ly 
like their west ern cous ins . 
Having h e l i c optered over nearly the ent ire P o l op a  are a , my general 
impr e s si on is that many Po lopa v i l l ages , particularly those in  the north , 
are relatively fixed as to s ite . Many are s i tuated on ridges , with 
gardens in  intervening valley s , and tend to  be larger than the s outhern 
v i l lages , increas i ng the diffi culty of shifting . By contras t ,  the 
s outhern v i llages are smaller , t end to  be l o cated near larger s treams , 
and are prob ab ly more dependent on sago than the northern pe ople who 
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It was noted that the use of b ete l-nut , not in vogue among the 
Ka r imu i D a r ib i although i t  grows there , was practiced in s ome Po l o p a  
v i l lages . In contras t to other areas of New Guinea where the b e t e l- l ime 
mixture is rather thin and is e xpect orated anywhere , P o l o p a s  chew a 
very thick mi xture , which is emptied into a length of b amb oo shared by  
a numb er of people . Disposal after that is s t i l l  unknow n .  
P o l o pas  and E r a v e  D a r ib i s , par t i cular ly wome n ,  were ob s erved wear i ng 
b ark c ap e s , as did their Karimui neighb ors more c ommonly ten years ago . 
The advent of a few trade stores at Karimui has changed the custom , b ut 
there are no known trade s tore s ins ide Po l o p a  t erritory . 
The vi l lages of Pup i t au , Waraga and their near ne ighb ors appear to  
b e  the mos t dens e ly populated P o l op a  are a ,  and prob ab ly cons t itute the 
c u s t omary " center"  of the language area . 
3 . 2 .  Lex i c o s t at i s t i ca l Overview 
The f o l l owing percentage re lat i onships are based on 89 items from the 
Swadesh 100 l i s t , and demonstrate among other things that D a r ib i , P o l o p a  
and P awa i a  are not c losely re lated to  the languages to  t h e  s outh and 
wes t .  Wurm ( 19 6 4 : 80 )  has already shown that D a r i b i  and Pawa ia  are not 
c l os e ly r e l ated to the Eas t New Guinea Highlands Stock , to the ir north , 
nor t o  W i t u  to the wes t .  Lloyd , i n  Chapter 2 o f  this vo lume , demons trates  
that Pawa i a  i s  not  related to  the Angan Fami ly to the e ast . Pawa i a  i s  
inc luded in t h e s e  compar i sons in a n  effort to  further de lineate its  
p os i tion re lat ive to  i t s  neighb ors . 
Table 1 
Daribi ( DAR ) 
3 5  Polopa ( POL ) 
10  16 Pawaia ( PAW ) 
8 8 2 Witu ( WIT ) 
8 7 7 3 Saniy o ( SAN ) 
7 1 3  5 1 2  6 Samberigi ( SAM ) 
6 1 1  4 1 1  1 86 Tiri ( TIR ) 
5 9 7 4 1 6 3 Kairi ( KA I ) 
5 1 4  7 3 7 1 1  7 4 Foi ( FOI ) 
3 4 4 7 3 1 0 5 3 Gibaio ( G IB ) 
3 6 6 6 5 2 1 7 5 7 0  Anigib i ( AN I ) 
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I n  determining these percentages 1 2  P o l op a  l i s t s  ( s ee  Tab le 4 )  and 
3 Pawa i a  l i s t s  ( Karimui , Uraru and Koni ) were used . The av e4ag e 
re lationships to each of the other languages i s  repre s ent ed in Tab le 1 .  
The s ame procedure was used in Tab les 2 and 3 b e l ow .  
Table 2 
Lex i c o s t at i s t ic a l  c ompar i s ons b a s e d  on 22 as sumed cultural i t ems : 
Daribi ( DAR ) 
39 Po lopa ( PO L )  
1 9  1 2  Pawaia ( PAW ) 
1 4  9 12 Witu ( WIT ) 
7 9 7 8 Kairi ( KA I ) 
7 1 3  1 9  2 1  17  Foi ( F O I ) 
7 10 5 15 0 7 Samb erigi ( SAM ) 
7 1 2  1 1  2 1  0 1 3  79 Tiri ( TIR ) 
6 8 7 0 8 7 7 1 3  Anigib i ( ANI ) 
5 1 3 7 0 7 0 0 6 Saniyo ( SAN ) 
0 4 1 3  7 2 3  7 7 20 56  6 Gib a i o  ( G IB ) 
Table 3 
Le x i c o s t a t i s t i cal comparisons b as e d  on the full 2 3 1- 1 t em l i s t : 
Daribi ( DAR ) 
29 Polopa ( POL ) 
9 12  Pawaia ( PAW ) 
7 8 3 Witu ( WIT ) 
6 10 7 4 Kairi ( KA I ) 
5 12  7 6 5 Foi ( F O I ) 
5 1 1  4 1 1  3 7 Samb erigi ( SAM ) 
4 1 1  5 1 2  2 8 86 Tirl (TIR ) 
3 4 4 3 1 5 5 3 Saniy o ( SAN ) 
2 4 5 5 6 4 2 3 4 G l b a i o  ( GIB ) 
2 5 5 3 4 4 3 3 5 65 Anlgib i ( ANI ) 
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Tab le 4 
C ompar i s ons of twe lve P o l op a  wordlis t s : 
Pedege ( PED ) 
86 Trab edes are ( TRA ) 
8 4  8 3  Aurei ( AUR ) 
7 4  7 6  6 5  Waraga ( WAR ) 
7 2  7 9  7 3  6 6  Suri G .  ( SUG ) 
70  76  66  55  64  Tebera (TEB ) 
70  75  69 65  69  6 5  Negebare ( NEG ) 
6 9  7 8  7 3  7 7  75  7 1  7 5  Wop asali  ( WOP ) 
6 7  7 1  70 6 8  7 3  5 9  7 3  7 4  Sope se ( SOP ) 
5 9  7 6  66  66  69 60 6 9  81  69  Boro ( BOR ) 
5 9  6 9  5 8  57  6 9  5 2  5 8  6 7  6 5  59 Suri K .  ( SU K ) 
5 7  6 8  5 4  5 7  60  46 56 60 6 1  5 2  6 9  Gaiyamo ( GA r ) 
Suri G .  and Suri K .  represent l i s t s  t aken , res pective ly , by MacDonald 
at Suri vi l lage and by Franklin from a pup i l  from Suri . The lack of  
harmony b e tween the two lists  i s  probab ly due to  the degree of 
fami l i arity with the languages ,  i . e .  Frankl i n  was re cordi ng a Teb eran 
l anguage for the first t ime . The re lationships ab ove are b ased on 89 
i t ems from the Swadesh 100  lis t .  
3 . 3 .  D a r i b i  
3 . 3 1 .  Phonology 
The s e gmental phonemes of  D a r ib i  are di s p l ayed b e l ow .  
Consonants : 
P 
p h  
t 




The s t op series were originally interpreted as b ,  d ,  9 ,  and p h , t h , 
k h , with the differenc e thought t o  h ave been in voi c ing versus 
voi c e les s nes s , and wi th some tendency toward a loss of  voi cing . More 
pre c i s e  s tudy , us i ng a pros odies machi ne deve loped by Dr Charles Peck 
at Ukarumpa , has shown the di fference to be the lack versus the presence 
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o f  aspirat ion . There is a t endency f o r  the unaspi rat ed fo rms t o  o c c ur 
intervo calical ly and the aspirat ed forms initially , alth ough at t i mes 
they are difficult to d i s t inguish aural ly . In  the Darib i e xamples  to  
follow ,  p ,  t ,  and k are written as  phonemi c b ,  d ,  and 9 ,  p h , t h , and k h  
as p ,  t ,  k ,  and medial 5 as z .  
No c ons onant c lust ers appear i n  the l anguage , unles s  l ab iali z at ion 
is interpreted as a s e quence of  two c ons onants . 
Vowe l s : i ,  u ,  e ,  0 ,  a .  
Nasalized c ounterparts oc cur for each vowe l . Each oral vow e l  in 
i s olat i on c onstitut e s  a word , but of  the nasalized vowels only 9 taro 
does this . 
The following a l l ophones o ccur : fluctuates with ; E fluc tuates 
with e ; i n  a few instance s  � oc curs as an al lophone of  q .  The vowels 
i and e are s ometimes difficult to  disti nguish word finally , as are 0 
and u .  C lu s ters of up to four vowe ls o c c ur . 
D a r ib i e xhib i t s  b a s i c ally only two s y l lab le patt erns , V and C V . I f  
l ab ia l i zation i s  interpreted a s  a s equence o f  two consonant s ,  a third 
( le s s  frequent ) pattern of  CCV emerges .  
Pike ( 19 6 4 : 12 4 )  noted that " Both when in i s o lation and within a 
sent ence there is a t endency for words to t ake the s ame length of t ime . 
Thi s  caus e s  a vow e l  in a word with one s y l lab le to b e  long , whereas the 
s ame vowel in a word with several s y l l ab les wi l l  be short . "  Th is feature 
of D a r i b i  ( and other languages ) she termed "word- t iming" . 
D a r i b i  a l s o  features a s y ll ab le-tone s y s t em with high and low t one s , 
c arrying a low funct i onal load . 
3 . 3 2 .  Grammar 
A number of  feature s of  D a r ib i grammar are pres ent ed b e low in order 
t hat they may be c ompared where pos s ib le with P o l o p a  and Pawa i a . Only 
l imited P o l o p a  grammati cal dat a i s  availab le on the b a s i s  of  the 
material gathered on the s urvey . It i s  expected that further study o f  
P o lo p a  w i l l  reveal add i t i onal s imilar i t i e s  to  D a r i b i  s tructure . 6 
In contrast t o  many High l ands languages ,  D a r i b i  i s  not charact eri zed 
by comp l i cated s e nt ence-medial verb forms . Inf l e c t i on is by suffixation 
only , but person and numb er are indicated only rarely . Pronouns are 
free forms . Wurm ( 19 6 4 : 89 )  noted that " . . .  the ent ire negative marker 
has the form m e - + -e whi c h  is at variance with the forms found in it 
[ the E . N . G . H .  S t o c k J . "  A ctual ly m e  means another, more , a Ls o  and is 
not involved as  a prefix or c l i t i c  i n  cons tructing a negat ive expre s s io n .  
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The verb al negat ive marker i s  - b e ,  e . g . ,  Te  b i d i  enD  s u - b e , liter a l ly 
That man I s e e - negative , or I didn ' t  s e e  that man . 
D a r i b i  verb s are morphologi cally more comp l e x  than any other feature 
of  the language . Verb s t em vowels frequently change when the verb are 
affixed . The verb s come and go may each appear as the final verb in a 
c ompound c onstruction e xpre s s i ng purpos e ,  with the morpheme - g i - j oi ning 
it to the initial verb . Thus I went to s e e  is E n a  s u - g i - p a d i ,  l i t erally 
I s e e - purpose-wen t .  The initial verb appears as a s t em only , with the 
final verb taking all the i nf l e c t i on . 
The vari ous types of D a r ib i  imperat ives a l l  i nvolve the suffix - a , 
whi c h  may only b e  followed by the suffixes - 0  ( vo cative ) and -we  ( qu e s t i on 
marker , a final order suffix ) .  Numb er appears in the s imple imperative 
forms : a z - a - o ,  com e - imperat ive-vocative versus a z - i - a - o , c om e - p lural­
imperat ive-vocat ive . 
Pres e nt tense/incomplete aspect i s  ind i c ated by - b o o  Customary or 
hab itual a c t i on is denoted by the use of - bo fol lowed by - d a , whi ch when 
used as a free morpheme means i s . Thus We cus tomari ly g e t  wives there 
is  D a - g o we a - d e  s a - bo- d a , l i t erally We- subj e ct  of verb (with expre s s ed 
obj e c t ) women there - a t  g e t- incomp lete-are . 
Adverb s pre c ede the verb they modi fy , e . g . , podo  p a d i . q u i ck ly w e n t .  
Nouns e xhib i t  n o  d i s t inct i on i n  form for s i ngular versus p lura l , and 
there are no " ob ligatori ly pos s e s s ed"  nouns . The ques t ion marker -we  
and prepos it ional c l i t i c s  may b e  suffi xed to  nouns . A third noun suffix 
i s  - go ,  mentioned on page of this chapter , which funct i ons as a 
pos s e s s ive marker or marks a noun as the s ub j ect  of a verb with an 
e xpres sed obj ect . Thi s  s e c ond funct i on parallels  the - g o  suffix in 
SET B of the pers onal pronouns b e l ow .  I t  has a third funct i on a ls o , 
that of instrument marker , e . g . , E n i  hWy - g o  p e d a o ,  This wood axe- WITH 
sp l i t ,  or Sp l i t  this wood wi th an axe . 
Des cript ive words precede the noun b eing modified , and numerals 
follow i t , thus My two sma l l  b lack dogs is  E na dwa i z a n u  s i z i  yow i s i ,  
lit erally My sma l l  b lack dogs two . 
Locat i onal terms a l s o  follow the head noun in a phras e ,  e . g . , b e  
t orno- d e , h o u s e  ins ide- a t .  
Demons trat ives appear phrase-init ially , e . g . , E b i d i , this man.  
D a r i b i  features  three s e t s  of pers onal pronouns , with SET A having 
dual functions : 
SET A :  Func t i on as obj e c t s , or as s ub j e c t s  of verb s lacking e xpres s ed 
obj e c t s . 
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Singular P lural 
1 s t  e n a  d a  
2nd n a g i d a g i 
' 3rd � g � a u g wa d i 
SET B :  Function as subj e c t s  of verb s with expr e s s ed obj e c t s . 
Singular P lural 
1st e n o  d a g o  
2nd n a g o  d a g i g o 
3rd � g � i  a u gw a d i g o 
SET C :  Function a s  pos s e s s ive s . 
Singular Plura l  
1 s t  e n a  d e na 
2nd n a g a  d u g a  
3rd � g � a u gwa  
There are no dual personal pronoun forms a s  such , but  they may b e  
c onstructed by following t h e  appropriate pronoun with s i  ( Ka r imui D a r ib i ) 
or t i  ( Er a v e  D a r ib i ) , which means two . Note the s imilarity , e s p e c ially 
in the case  of E r a v e  D a r ib i ,  t o  the Ka i r i  dual suffi x ,  ( C hapter 7 of 
this vo lume ) .  In the case of  SET B the - g o  s uffix shifts  t o  the s i , 
s o  that the e xpr e s s ion meaning you dua l ,  for example , i s  d a g i s i - g o , 
literally y o u  ( p lura l )  two- subj e c t  with expres s ed obj e c t . 
3 . 4 .  Po lopa 
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As  with D a r ib i ,  the unaspirated s tops tend t o  b e  heard as their 
voi ced c ount erpart s ,  especially b e tween vowels . This i s  reflected in 
s ome of  t he P o l o p a  examp les appearing throughout the chapter . 
G lottal s top appeared in s ome P o l op a  l i s t s , e . g . , AUR n a ? a s i arm , 
BOR f ob a ? a i nose , SUG n a s i d a ? a p a lm of hand ( note the lack of glottal 
i n  n a s i ,  c ontras t i ng with the AUR examp le ) .  The b i lab ial fri c ative � 
f lu ctuati ng to f i s  not shared b y  DAR , although s ome DAR speakers 
approach it i n  words where the norm is  p h , word initially . 
Lab iali zed and palataliz ed consonant s , i f  i nterpreted a s  sequence s  of  
consonant s , would c ons titute the only c ons onant c lusters observed , 
e x c ept for d r  as in BOR b u g u d r i  knee , SUG d r i g i  b lack . However , s ince 
BOR has d i r i g i  for b lack , i t  i s  suspected that the d r  sequence would 
prove under c loser s crut iny to  b e  a hurried d-vowel- r s equenc e . 
Vowels : i ,  u ,  e ,  0 ,  a .  
The following allophones oc cur : L fluctuates with i ,  £ with e ,  0 ( in 
a few examp le s ) with 0 ,  and A with a .  Nas ali zed vowe l s , including 
allophones , are : i , � , � , � , Q ,  � ,  � ,  and � .  Nasa l i z at i on appears t o  
b e  phonemi c ,  o n  t h e  s trength of  examples such a s  TEB w� cass owary vs . 
w a  ne tbag and AUR 0 s ag o  vs . Q taro . 
Several vow e l s  in i s o lation were observed t o  c onstitut e  words , e . g . , 
AUR i b i  this hous e ;  SUG e I .  
P o l o p a  s y llab l e  patterns include b a s i cally V ,  and C V , w i t h  C V V  als o 
a pos s ib i lity depending on the i nterpretat ion of s ome vowel glide s . I f  
the d r  s equenc e  above proves to  b e  a sequence indeed , it would cons t itute 
a ( le s s  frequent ) C C V  pattern . 
It i s  suspec ted that further inves t igat i on would reveal the pre s ence 
of  phonemi c t one i n  P o l o p a .  One example i s  AUR and BOR y�  fi 8 h  vs . y a  
m o s q ui t o .  
3 . 4 2 .  Grammar 
As in D a r ib i ,  verb s in P o l o p a  appe ar to  be inflected only by 
su ffi xat i on .  Free pronouns were found , i ndicating that perhaps per s on 
i s  not an important element in verb forms . 
Like D a r ib i the imperat ive s uffix i s  - a , but P o l o p a  appears to use  
- i  as the vocative suffix follow ing -a  ( c f .  D a r ib i  - 0 ) ,  e . g . , BOR f a i g o ! 
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Whereas D a r i b i  u s e s  - b o  f o r  pre s e nt tense/incomplete aspect , and - b o d a  
for cus t omary/hab itual act ion , P o l o p a  apparent ly exhib i t s  - d a b o for the 
latter , as in AUR ya s u - d a b o , ( h e )  fis h  s e e s . 
Adverb i a l  forms precede verb s , as in GAl p o l o  p a i run ! , lit era l ly 
q u i c k Zy go . 
No d i s t inc t ive noun f orms denoting s ingu lar versus p lural were noted . 
D e s cript ives pre cede the head noun in a phras e ,  as in AUR t u � u  n a ? a s i ,  
rig h t  hand , and numb ers follow the noun , AUR hw i t a m u  two men , b oth 
features of  D a r ib i a ls o . Prep o s i t ional c li t i c s  follow nouns , a l s o  as in 
Darib i ,  e . g . , SOP and NEG b e - p a  f a i hou s e - t o  g o !  
I n  place o f  D a r i b i ' s  - g o  as pos s e s s ive marker , P o l o p a  has - n e  o r  - n u ,  
as in TEB S Q - n e  s a  woman ' s  c Zo t h e s  or 5 Q - n u  a m i woman ' s  breas t .  No 
i n s t ances of  this func t i oning a s  marker of subj ect  with expres s ed obj e ct 
( cf .  D a r i b i ) oc curred in the limited dat a ,  nor of  i t  fun c t i oning as 
ins trument marker . Two nouns may be juxtaposed without a pos s e s s ive 
marker to  denote their innate whole-to-part re lat i onship , as in n i  d u , 
literally tree frui t ,  i . e . , fru i t  of a tree , found i n  a l l  the popola 
l i s t s  and ident i cally in D a r ib i .  
Demons tratives appear phrase-init i al ly , as in AUR i b i  this  hous e , 
cognate with D a r i b i  e b e  this  hous e .  
I t  appear s that P o l o p a  may have two s e t s  o f  persona l  pronouns , 
although none of the l i s t s  show even one s at i s factory comp l e t e  s e t . 
This author origi na l ly encountered diffi culty i n  determining the full 
D a r i b i  s et s , par t i cularly the third person p lural forms , and Trefry 
( 19 6 9 : 7 8 )  noted that " . . .  Pawa ian has no t hird person pronouns . It u s e s  
demons trat ive s  i ns t e ad ,  o f t e n  i n  c onj unc t i on with a noun . " When g i v e  
h im w a s  e li cited BOR and SUG provided u hw i - b a ma n a i tha t man- to giv e ! , 
i . e . , they used demons trative p lus noun constructi ons . However , TEB 
u s ed 9 i - b a  m e n a i him - to giv e .  
The f o l l owing are the P o l o pa  pers onal pronouns ob t ained to  date : 
Singular Plural 
1 s t  ����e d a  
2nd n i y �  t i y � 
3rd 9 i �a i 
Simi l ar i t i e s  t o  D a r i b i  SET A are obvi ous . In add i t i on , the form 
y a no was noted , as i n  BOR y a n o  n og u i y a d u b o  I dream do ( I  dream ) , and 
appears ( like D a r i b i  e n o )  to funct i on as subj ect  o f  a verb with an 
e xpres s ed ob j e ct . This  s ugge s t s  a s ec ond s e t  of pronouns para l l e l i ng 
D a r ib i SET B .  
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Attempts a t  e li c i t ing inc lus ive versus e x c lusive pronominal forms 
met with obvious confusion on the part of  informant s ,  ind i c a t i ng a 
prob ab le ab sence of such forms . D a r i b i  share s this lac k .  No dual 
pers onal pronouns were d i s c overed e ither , but , a s  with DAR , the word 
for two may b e  used with the appropriate pronoun to  form a c onstructed 
dual when needed , e . g . , BOR d a b a r a  d a mo or SUG da d a mo ,  w e  two . 
The P o l o p a  ques tion marker i s  - y e  or - y E , as in SUG � i y �  d e - y E  y ou 
who- ? ,  c f .  D a r i b i  n a g i d e - we , s ame meaning , that is , Who are y o u ?  
Mis ce l l aneous Ob s e rvat i ons 
D a r i b i  has 5 terms whi ch c over 10 days from today , e . g . , do  y e s te rday/ 
t omo rrow , d u b a  day b e fo re y e s te rday/day after t omorrow , t e g i g a  two day s 
ago/two day s hen ce , et c .  P o l op a  e xhib it e d  do�d�  for ye s terday / tomorrow , 
but d u a  for day b e fore y e s t e rday/day after tomorrow . This i s  p rob ab ly a 
c ognat e , b ut additionally d u a  in DAR me ans t a te r ,  perh aps indi c at i ng a 
s eman t i c  s h i ft . 
Other more likely shifts are : TRA i y e i  cry , c f .  DAR y e i  to mourn but 
g e d a  w a b o  cry ing . 
P o l o p a  s o/ s o u  woma n ,  c f .  DAR s ou fema t e  anima t but we woman. 
Several mu ltiple cognat e s et s  appeared in the data . D a r i b i  uses  both 
q i  and w�  for water ; s ome P o l o p a  s peakers gave one term, s ome another . 
Both are prob ab ly known everywhere . WAR had b oth a s i and t i k i for s k in , 
where DAR us es  t i g i , and the other P o lo p a  l i s t s  had a s i .  
The Po l o p a  c ount ing s y s t em s eems oriented t o  twos , as with DAR , and 
paral l e ls DAR in having a s p e c i f i c  term for three ( BOR s o r e , DAR S E r a ) 
as w e l l  as a construc ted t erm , two one ( AUR d a m u  b e t a and DAR s i  d e d e d i ) .  
Whereas TEB and BOR show m E  for one , DAR us es  me  for another/a t s o  but 
i n  c ons tructi ons such as me . . .  me its meaning s hifts to  one . . .  ano ther.  
3 . 5 .  Ne ighb o r i ng L anguages 
3 . 5 1 .  Phono l o g i c a l  Fe atures 
PAWAI A  
Pawa i a , as des cribed b y  Tre fry ( 19 6 9 ) ,  i s  very c l o s e  t o  DAR 
phonologic ally . 
The cons onants are t he s ame as for DAR , with the addit i on of b as an 
allophone of / p /  along with p h , and with t h and t a llophones of  one 
phoneme and k h , k and 9 a llophones of  one phoneme . 
The b as i c  vowels a ,  i ,  e ,  0 ,  and u ,  are i de n t i c al t o  DAR , and 0 
a l s o  only rarely o c c urs . A l l  s ix vowel s  may b e  oral or nas al , and a l l  
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cons t i t ute words i n  i s o lat i on i n  b o t h  oral o r  nasal forms . A h i gh- low 
t o ne s y s t em e x i s t s , and e ither t one may o c cur on a l l  vowe l s . 
Pawa ia s y l lab l e  pat t erns are V ,  C V , V C  and C V C . C ons onant s whi c h  
o c cur f i n a l l y  a r e  l imited t o  m ,  n ,  t h , t ,  d ,  r i n  f lu c t uat i o n ;  a n d  r / r 
in f l u c tuat i o n . There are no consonant c lust ers ; the C V C  patt ern o c curs 
only word finally . 
W I TU 
Kerr ( 19 6 2 )  l i s t s  W i t u  cons onant s as p h , t h , k h , m b ,  n d ,  n g ,  I ,  W 
and y .  This d i ffers from DAR/POL i n  t h e  lack of 5 and h and in the 
pr e s ence o f  the prena s a l i zed s tops and n g .  There are few word- f i na l  
c ons onant s .  T h e  v ow e l s  c ons i s t  o f  i ,  e ,  a ,  u ,  and � .  
The l anguage feature s phonemi c t o ne , l engt h , s tr e s s , and two t y p e s  
of nas a l i z a t i o n  ( ph onemi c ,  and non-phonemi c c o nd i t i oned b y  a cont i guous 
nas a l  cons onant within a word i n  free var i a t i on with non-nasal i z a t i on ) . 
Sy l lab le patt erns are V ,  C V , C V V , C V C . 
SAMBERI G I  ( Sau ) 
C ons onant s ob s erved are p ,  m b ,  t ,  n k ,  n d ,  h ,  5 ,  m ,  n ,  I ,  W and y , ro�ly 
t h e  s ame b a s i c  l i s t as for DAR and POL . The vow e l s  di ffe r  in t h at a i s  
inc luded w i t h  i ,  e ,  u ,  0 and a .  The phoneme t h a s  t h e  al l ophone [ r ]  
intervo c a l i c ally . 
Sy l lab le p a t te rns are V ,  C V , C V V , C V C . The only consonant c lu s t er s  
i nvolve prenasa l i z i ng s t ops . 
T I RI ( Sau ) 
The cons o nant l i s t  app ears ident i c a l  t o  SAM ab ove w i t h  the add i t i on 
of r and p o s s i b ly b .  The v ow e l s  are i ;  e ,  e ,  ( p e rhaps a l l ophones ) ,  
u ;  0 ,  � ,  ( perhaps al lophone s ) ,  a and a .  Two nas ali zed vow e l s  oc cur , 
� and � .  
Sy l l ab le patt erns are ident i c al t o  SAM , and pre na s a l i z i ng o f  s t op s  
( e xcept p )  o c curs . 
FOI 
Phone t i c ally F o i  i s  muc h  more c omp l e x  t h a n  DAR/POL and the o t h e r  
language s  in th i s  s e c t i o n , e s p e c ially in the s t op s er i e s . 7  
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C ons onant s are : 
p t t h k k h  
� k k h  � 
b d 9 
& 
f :i h ? 
5 





Vowels inc lude : i ,  e ,  e ,  u ,  0 ,  a ,  e ,  " and lB .  Nas alized c ounterpar t s  
o c cur for all except e and e .  
Sy l lab le patterns are the b as i c  three ob s erved heretofore , V ,  C V  and 
C V V .  Lab i al i z at i on i s  the c lo s e s t  approximati on t o  c ons onant c lu s t ers . 
KAI RI 
Turning from the we s t  to the s outhern neighbors of D a r i b i  and P o lo p a , 
we not e that KA I lacks 5 but i t s  cons onant invent ory i s  otherw i s e  very 
c lo s e  to  DAR/POL . 
C ons onants are : p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  h ,  m ,  n ,  P ,  1 ,  r ,  w and y .  
The vowe l s , lacking only an L allophone of  i ,  are the s ame as in  the 
Teberan Fami ly . Nasal vowels do not oc cur . 
Sy l lab le patterns are V ,  C V , C V V , w i t h  lab iali zation oc cur ing . 
G IBAI O  
The 5 phoneme i s  als o  mi s s ing here , a long with y .  
Cons onants are : p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  & ,  d ,  g ,  !J ,  h ,  ? ,  m ,  n ,  r ,  r and w .  
Vow e l s  are : i ,  i : ,  e ,  e : , 0 ,  0 : , e ,  e : , a and a : ,  with V :  representing 
length . Again , there is no nasali zation of vowe l s . 
Sy l lab le pat t erns are limited to V ,  C V  and C V V . 
ANI G I B I  
The presence o f  a v phoneme i s  d i s t i nct ive here , the rest o f  the 
phoneme s b eing shared by mos t  of the preceding languages .  
C ons onants are :  p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  & ,  d ,  g ,  ? , m ,  n ,  v ,  F ,  1 ,  r ,  w and y .  
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Vowels are the usual five plus what might b e  allophone s : i ,  � ,  e , £ ,  
0 ,  u ,  a ,  a and A .  Nasali zation i s  abs ent . 
Sy llable patterns are C ,  C V  and C V V . No c ons onant c lu s t ers appeared . 
SUMMARY 
Pawaia appears to b e  c loser phonologi cally to D a r ib i and P o l o p a  than 
any other neighboring language . It is the easternmo s t  language 
featuring nas a l i z ed vowel s  in a b e l t  s tret ching far to the west . 
Languages to the s outh of P aw a ia and P o l o p a  lack this feature . Tone i s  
c ommon to  D a r i b i , P o l op a , Pawa i a  and W i tu , but i s  not apparent i n  
neighb ori ng groups . The maj or phonologi cal difference b e tween Pawa ia 
and the Teberan Family i s  the pre s ence o f  a few word-final c ons onant s . 
( Li s tening to Pawa i a n  conversation one gets the impres s ion that nasal 
vowe ls oc cur more frequent ly than in D a r ib i .  ) 
Fo i ' s  phone t i c  comp lexity would s eem t o  s e t  it quite apart from the 
Teberan Fami ly , and from the Ka i r i - G ib a io-An i g i b i  neighb ors which appear 
re lat ively s imp le phono logi cally . 
3 . 5 2 .  Grammat i c a l  Features 
As the survey was not intended t o  provide insigh t s  int o  gramma t i c al 
s tructure only Pawa ia will b e  c ons idered here , using Trefry ( 19 6 9 ) .  
Pawa i a  res emb le s  D a r ib i i n  the fol lowing respe c t s : It does not have 
complex s entence-medial verb forms . Infle ction is by suffixation , with 
person and numb er d i s t inctions ab s ent ( except for the firs t and third 
pers on s i ngular s tative forms ) .  Focus s e ems to be on aspect ( of whi ch 
there are two ) rather than on tense ( alth ough the re is  a future tens e  
suffix ) .  There is  a tendency t oward s hort phras e s , and s imp le c laus e 
s t ructure i s  preferred to c omp lex cons truct i ons , with no medial c lause 
types . Verb s are morphologi c a l ly the most c omp lex part of  s p eech . 
Pronouns are free forms , with pos s e s s ives ( there are only two ) f i lling 
one function of DAR SET B personal pronouns . 
Nouns exhib i t  no ob ligat orily pos s e s s ed c at egory . Numb ers follow 
the noun be ing modifie d ,  adj ect ives precede it ( ex cept i f  more than one 
is  us ed and one denotes co lour , in which case  the colour t erm follows 
the noun ) . Demons tratives appear phras e-initially . 
It may b e  s een that Pawa ia and D a r i b i  share a number of s truc t ural 
features . Further c ompar i s on mus t  await pending s tudy of D a r i b i  
s truc ture , par t i cularly h igher leve l feature s .  
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3 . 6 .  W i d e r  Affi n i t i e s  
Wagner ( 19 6 9 : 56 ,  footnote 2 )  states " I  have noted quite d i s t inct 
s er i e s  of c ognat e s  linking the [ D a r i b i ]  language t o  that of 1ake Kutubu 
( as reported by Wil l i ams ) and to the M e t l p a  [ s i a J  language of Mount 
Hagen , though in each case  the number of c ognates i s  unimpre s s ive .  As 
a mat t er of interest this author c ompared D a r i b i  and F o i  ( Kutubu ) ,  and 
arrived at a 5% c ognacy figure based on 89 items from the Swadesh 1 0 0  
l i s t  ( s ee  Tab le 1 ,  p . 12 2 ) .  The comparison of 22  a s s umed cultural i t ems 
raised the figure to  7 %  (Tab le 2 ) ,  and on the b as i s  of  2 3 1  items the 
figure was b a c k  down to  5% ( Tab le 3 ) .  It would not appear that the two 
language s enj oy any special re lat i ons hip , 5% b arely qua l i fy i ng them for 
a mi cro-phylum link . As  already noted , there are many phonologi cal 
di fferenc e s . The F o i  data were t aken from a word l i s t  by  M .  Ru le , on 
file at S . I . 1 .  ' s  Ukarumpa headquarters . 
However , when F o i  and P o l o p a  were c ompared the percentages showed 
quite a r i s e . Taking the three l i s t s  in the s ame order as ab ove , the 
figures are 1 4 % , 13% and 1 2 % . The s e  exceed the figures for P o l o pa vs . 
Sau , a lthough Sau l i e s  b etween F o i  and P o l o p a  on the map . 
No comparison of D a r i b i  and M e d l p a  was made , but with the D a r ib i ­
P o l o p a  relationship e s t ab li shed i t  is  highly unlike ly that M e d l p a  would 
be unusually c lo s e  to Dar ib i .  Wurm has noted ( 19 6 4 : 89 )  that "Mikaru  
[ D a r ib i ]  di splay s the  great e s t  ab erra t i on from the  Stock in i t s  structure 
[ c omparing Karam , Ku tubu , M ikaru and Pawa ia J .  . . .  In tab u lating the 
four feature s . . .  which are of part icular import ance in a s s e s s ing the 
typo logical resemb lance of  a language to the Stock , . . . Mikaru [ sh ows J 
none at a ll . " Med lpa is definit e ly part of the Stock . 
Others have sugges t ed to this author that there might b e  a 
relati onship b etween Dar ib i ( on the s outhern edge of the High lands ) and 
the Sepik H i l l s  fami ly ( on the northern edge ) ,  parti cularly S a n i y o . A 
c ompar i s on was made , u s i ng Saniyo data e li c ited from two S a n i y o  men 
t emporar i ly res ident at Ukarumpa . The c ognacy rate was 3 % ,  with 8 
c ognates out of 229 compar i s ons . When compared with 1 2  P o lo p a  l i s t s  
S a n i y o  showed nothing over 7 %  ( one c as e ) i n  the f u l l  l i s t s ; with the 
89 Swadesh i tems the average figure was 7 % . C omparing only 22  as s umed 
cultural i tems , D a r i b i  and 4 P o l o p a  l i s t s  showed a 5% relati onship and 
9 P o lo p a  l i s t s  showed a 0 %  relat i onship to S an i y o .  
A curs ory c ompar i s on of s ome material from Alamb l a k , at the other 
end o f  the Sepik Hi lls  fam i ly geographically , fai led to  t urn up any thing 
unusual e ither , s o  i t  appears s afe to as s ume that there i s  no parti cular 
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relat i onship between D a r ib i - P o l o p a  and this dis tant fami ly . 
Table 5 
The following informa t i on i s  inc luded for general interes t ,  s howing 
the relationships of the var i ous languages in t erms of fami ly , s t ock 
and micro-phylum . Using Swade sh ' s  figures , the lower limi t s  of 
membership in each category are 2 8 % , 12% , and 4% shared vocabulary , 
respect ively . 
Daribi - Polopa 
Daribi - Pawaia 
Polopa - Pawaia 
Darib i - Witu 
Polopa - Witu 
Pawai a  - Witu 
Darib i - Samberigi 
Polopa - Samb erigi 
Pawaia - Samb erigi 
Witu - Samb erigi 
Daribi - Foi 
Polopa -
Pawai a  -
3 . 7 .  CONCLUS I ONS 
Foi 
Foi 
Fami ly ( 3 5 %  ) 
Mi cro-phy lum ( 10 % ) 
Stock ( 16 % ) 
Micro-phy lum ( 8% )  
Mi cro-phy lum ( 8 % )  
Les s  than Micro-phy lum ( 2 % )  
Micro-phy lum ( 7 % )  
Stock ( 13 % )  
Mi cro-phy lum ( 5 % )  
Stock ( 12 % ) 
M i cro-phylum ( 5 % )  
Stock ( 1 4 % )  
Mi cro-phy lum ( 7 % )  
D a r i b i  and P o lo p a  c onst itute a language fami ly b y  thems e lve s . The ir 
c l os es t  c ommon re lative i s  P awa ia . In spite of the fact that many of 
the lex i c o s t at i s t i c al c ompar i s on figures do not reach 8 1 % , this author 
feels that the various P o l o p a  l i s t s  repres e nt b a s i cally one language made 
up ( as s uggested by Franklin 1 9 6 8 : 2 5 )  of  a chain of  dialects . No 
pattern of area re lationships is  evident e x cept that AUR , PED and TRA 
all in the s outh e as tern p art of P o l o p a  terri tory , s how over 81%  
relationships to  each other . P ed e g e  a s  a village no longer e x is t s , 
their des cendant s perhaps having merged into AUR or other s outhern 
v i l lage s , s o  its h igh figure mus t be treated with c auti on . 
In determining cognacy , this author has used a c ons ervative approach , 
s o  that many figure s may b e  t o o  low . Errors have b ee n  noted i n  the data 
whi ch would rai s e  the percent ages in s ome c a s e s . Wurm and Lay cock 
( 19 6 1 : 129 ) have s poken of  lowering the 8 1 %  figure by as much as 10 % .  
I f  thi s  were done , a large prop ort ion of  the P o l op a  c ompar i s on figures 
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would certainly qualify t h e  v i l l ages as speaking d i a le c t s  of  the one 
l anguage . Mut ual int e l l igib i l i ty t e s t ing was not a feature of  this  
s urvey , s o  Wurm ' s and Lay c o c k ' s  proc edures c ou ld not be  applied to  the 
dat a .  
Pawa i a , hitherto c l as s i fied only a s  an i solat e , shows more re lat i on­
ship to the Teberan Fami ly than to anything e l s e  with whi ch it has b e e n  
c ompared . S i n c e  i t  i s  lex i c al ly c lo s er to  P o l o p a  than to  D a r i b i , further 
s t ud i e s  of P o l o pa in part icular may well uncover add i ti onal l inks i n  
b o t h  s t ructure and lexi con b etween it  and Pawa i a .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  The author and his  wife have worked among the D a r ' h i  intermit tently 
s inc e August 1 9 6 2 . under the ausp i c e s  of the Summer Inst itute of  
Lingui s t i c s , P apua New Guinea Branch . 
2 .  Wagner ' s  u s e  of' the · letter r in D a r i b i  i s  to repres ent a f lapped 
alveola'r s ound . I would 'prefer t o  s e e  d used . ins tead , a s  I have 
observed mos t  English speakers "  t end to interpret the r as an ordinary 
Engl ish r and thus mispronounce " Darib i " . 
3 .  A y oung woman from Kele was married into Pup i t au , and I met a 
middle-aged D a r ib i  man from the Suani area who was l iving uxori local ly 
in Boro . 
4 .  The s p e l ling of this v i llage name varie s . It was formerly inc luded 
in the Gulf District ' s  Pepike C ensus Divis ion and s p e l led ( Saketau- ) 
" Si l i gi " . It is now in the Southern Highl ands ' Kerab i  C . D . , and spelled 
" Sirigi " . 
5 .  Gurimatu men have married at least four D a r i b i  women - two from 
Masi v i l lage , one from Maina , one ( d e c eased ) from Dibe - and one from 
Lake Teb e r a .  During my v i s i t  two y oung men , sons of  D a r ib i wives , spoke 
to  me freely in D a r ib i .  It would appear that the c onversion of P aw a i a  
s peakers i n t o  D a r ib i speakers , in progre s s  o n  t h e  Karimui Plateau , has 
begun at Gurimatu a l s o .  
6 .  Conc lus i ons regarding gramma t i c a l  features of  D a r i b i  were reached 
with the aid o f  a c oncordance of 1 6 , 0 0 0  words o f  D a r i b i  t e xt , produ c ed 
b y  a j oint proj e c t  of the Oklahoma Univers ity Res e arch Ins t i tute and 
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the Summer Institute o f  Lingui s t i c s , whi ch was part i a l ly supported by 
Grant G S - 1 6 0 5  of  the Nat i onal Science Foundat ion . 
7 .  This d e s c ription no doubt inc l udes allophonic  variat i ons . 
W . M .  Rule ( unpub l i s hed , 1 9 6 5 ) l i s t s  the following phoneme s for F o i  ( Foe ) :  
b ,  t ,  d ,  k ,  g ,  r ,  x ,  f , v , S ,  h , m ,  n ,  W , y ,  a ,  e ,  i ,  0 ,  U ,  and 
nas alized counterparts for each vowe l .  See a l s o  Chapter 4 for c omments 
on Fo i .  
8 .  See Chapter 6 for more detai ls o n  the Kiwaian Fami ly , o f  which 
G ib ai o  and Anigib i are members . 
APPENV I X  A 
Thi s  s e c t ion l i s t s  alphab e t ically the Teberan Fami ly languages ,  p lus 
P aw a i a. Alternate name s follow each entry , with sour c e s  i n  parenthe se s .  
DAR I B I - Ka r im u i  and Erave- Bo l ub i ( MacDonald 1 9 7 3 ) ;  B u r u p o  ( Ryan 1 9 7 0 ) ;  
Mikaru ( Wurm 19 6 1 ) ;  N ik�n iya (MacDonald 1 9 7 3 ) .  
P O LO PA-
PAWA IA-
F o r a b a  ( Franklin 1 9 6 8 ) ;  this now inc ludes  the following names 
and their alternat e s  ( s ource - Franklin 1 9 6 8 ) : 
B a r a - Ha r a h u i  ( Cribb , n . d . ) ;  Harahu ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 ) .  
I b u k a i r u - ( A . R .  1 9 2 0 - 1 ) .  
Kewa- ( Wagner 1 9 6 7 ) ;  Kewah ( Franklin 1 9 6 8 ) .  
Mam i s u- ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 ) . 
Ro- Ke a i  or Wo r u g l  ( A . R .  1 9 2 1- 2 ) . 
S e sa- ( A . R .  19 2 4- 5 ) .  
S o ngu- ( C apel l  1 9 6 2 ) .  
Pavaia  ( Cape ll 1 9 5 4 ) ;  T�d�hwe ( MacDonald 1973 ) ;  Tvdawe 
( Wagner 19 67 ) ;  Tundawe ( Hughes  19 70 ) ;  Tudawhe ( Glas s e  1 9 6 5 ) ;  
Y a s a  ( MacDonald 1 9 7 3 ) .  
1 39 
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A P PENV IX  B 
Because there are as many a s  five terms in u s e  for the name of a 
given group of people or their l anguage , this  chart i s  inc luded as a 
cross-referenc e . The left-hand l i s t  represent s  whoever i s  speaking , 
the other l i s t s  what he calls  each language . Blanks ind ic ate gaps in 
our know ledge . 
SPEAKER European Karimui Erave Karimui Uraru Polopa Daribi Darib i Pawaia Pawaia 
European English/ Mikaru Forab a Pawai a  Pawaia Polopa/ 
Pidgin ( Wagner ) , Forab a+ 
Dar i b i  
Karimui Kanima po Daribi Dar i b i  Yasa Yasa Kewa 
Daribi ( = Pidgin , 
lit . tan 
ta H )  
Erave Dar i b i  Dar i b i  Kewa , 
Daribi Odani 
Karimui Har1hwi T1,ldi1hwe Duda Kewa 
Pawaia toi 
( t o i  = 
me n )  
Uraru Nik1,lniya Iroh i *  
Pawaia 
Polopa Daribi B61ub i Yas a Kewa 
( Teberans ( Wopasa lj ( Teb era ) ( Teb era ) , 
us e thi s ) Darib i NQlJ.i  
( Tebera ) ( Boro , 
Tob are , 
Pup i t au ,  
et c .  
+ P lus a l l  the o lder t erms l i s ted on p . 1 3 9 . 
* The Uraru Pawaians use this term to c over more than j us t  Irou 
v i l l age , a l i as Trabedes are , the c lo s e s t  Polopa v i l lage . The 
- h i  s e gment may ind ic at e  this i s  the Uraru attempt at the Polopa 
term I rou hw i . 
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Pop�la t i on F i gures an4 V i l l ag e  Names 
DAR I B I  
The Daribi population has increased from an e s t imated 4 , 0 0 0  t o  5 , 0 0 0  
ten years ago t o  a n  e s t imated 6 , 0 0 0  plus at  pres ent . Some o f  this  
apparent increase may b e  due t o  more c omplete c e nsusing .  Exact  figures  
are impos s ib le t o  arrive at s ince v i l l ages in the b order area b etween 
Daribi and Pawaia feature a mixture of  speakers of b ot h  languages .  In 
addit i on , the population at Bomai is a mixture of Darib i speakers and 
people from "Chimbu" languages to the north . Official census figures  
do not deal with the individua l ' s  primary language . 
Chimbu District 
Karimui Census Division 















Peri a * 
Soboro 
Sogo No . 1  





Total as of August 19 7 1  - 3 , 3 7 9  
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Noru No . 1  












Total as of November 1 9 7 1  - 3 , 0 79 
Bomai Census Divis ion 
Arub idi 
Auwiku No . 1  








Keb i lkane 






Total as of  O c t ob er 1 9 7 1  - 7 9 8  
Southern Highlands District 
PAWAIA 
Kerabi Census Division 
Kele 
Saki ,  
Suani 
No f igures ? 
Gulf District ( Figures as of Augus t 1 9 7 0 ) .  
Upper purari Census Division 
Gurimatu 9 5  
Kairuku 139  
Koni 80 
Pawaia No . 1  80  
Pawai a  No . 2  4 7  
Senadu 7 7  
Tatu 9 7  
Uraru 6 8  
Uri 19 
Weij ana 8 4  
Weme 6 2  
1 , 3 4 1 
Chimbu District (Figure s as 
Tura Census Division 
Haia 2 6  
Hwal1a 4 2 
Yale 29 
97 
Pio Census Divis ion 
Dyane 
Po 





1 , 3 4 1 
19 7 1 )  . 
9 7  
189  
14 3 
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Karimui Census Division 
V i ll ages l i s ted under Daribi whi c h  are s t arred are mixed 
Pawaia and Darib i , but as noted there exact figures are 
impos s ib l e  to determine . 
TOTAL 1 , 6 2 7+ 
The e s t imat ed t ot a l  numb er of people who s e  primary language i s  Pawaia 
i s  2 , 30 0 . 
P OLOPA 
Gulf District ( Figures as of  August 1 9 7 0 ) .  
Era Census Divis ion 
Aurei 1 0 1  
Upper Purari Census Division 
Lake Tebera 57 






Pep ike 4 4  
Sera 6 7  
Sui 6 2  
Tetrebare 80 
Tikarapou 7 8  
Tob are I I I  
Trab edes are 4 2  
Urunite 6 3  
Urupio 1 1 2  
8 9 9  
Southern Highlands District 
Kerabi Census Division 
figures 




e s t imate ) 
8 9 9 + 
Figures in the 1 9 6 8  Village Dire c t ory are not given by 
i ndividual v i l l age s , but the total population for this C . D .  was 
2 , 4 3 2 . Ac cording to Ryan ( 19 7 0 ) there are 2 , 30 0  persons in 
"b oth d i a le c t s "  of " Porab a " . Since s everal v i llages are known 
to be Sau , Franklin ' s f igure ( 19 6 8 : 25 )  of 1 , 500  Polopa s peakers 
for the Kerab i Valley area i s  prob ab ly much more accurate . 
What Ryan takes to b e  two dialects may well b e  b i lingualism 
in s ome village s . While Fr.anklin (with Wagner ) l i s t s  Suani 
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1 , 50 0  e s t imated total 1 , 5 0 0  
2 , 6 0 0  
The e s t imated t otal number of  people speaking Polopa a s  their 
primary language is 2 , 60 0 . 
Word Lists 
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LANGUAGES NEAR THE I NTERSE T I ON OF THE ULF, 
SOUTHERN H I GH ANDS , AND WESTERN DI TRI CTS 
Karl J .  Franklin  and Cl mens  L .  Voorhoeve 
4 . 1 .  I n t roduc t i on 
In a previous preliminary report on the Gulf District ( 19 6 8 )  one of  
the pres ent authors ( Frank l i n )  sugge sted that the languages surrounding 
Lake Kutubu b e longed to a s ingl� language family . It has s ince been 
e s t ab lished that these language s rather form two familie s , We s t  and 
East Kutubu , which mutually entertain a s t ock-leve l relationship . There 
are rea s ons , however ,  not to unite the two fami lies  into a s eparat e 
s t ock . First , the two fami l i e s  als o share s to ck-type re lationships 
with other language fami lies  in the ne ighbourhood . S e c ond , they b e l ong 
typologi c ally to a l arge group of languages characterised by ( a )  the 
ab s ence or near-ab s ence of  pers on and number marking in the verb , having 
at most a two-way contras t either in pers on or in numb e r ; ( b ) a 
profus i on of aspectual distinctions within the verb , and ( c )  the 
pre s ence of  phonemic vowel nas ali s at i on . Ge ographi c ally the s e  languages 
s tret ch over a broad b e lt running east t o  s outh-east from the Upper Fly 
River region over the Upper Stri ckland , Mt . Bosavi and Lake Kutubu areas 
into the area of  the Teb eran Fami ly . This b e lt roughly coincides with 
what might be called a " na s al i s ation b e lt " . At least the fol lowing 
fami l i e s  are s i tuated in it  ( from wes t  to  eas t ) :  Awin-Pa , Duna-Pogaia , 
Eas t Strick land , Bosavi , Wes t  and East Kutubu , Teb eran , Pawaian , certain 
memb ers of  the We s t  Central ( Engan ) , as we ll  as others further e as t . 
Lexi c o s t at i s t i c al relati onships b e tween the f ami lies  s h ow the chaining 
e ffect , each fami ly being relat ed on the s t o ck-level to i t s  neare s t  
neighbour ( s ) . However , s t ock- leve l relationships h ave a l s o  been found 
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to  e x i s t  with typologi cally qui t e  di s t inct languages out s ide t h e  group . 
Awin-Pa , East Stri ckland , and Duna show s uch with languages of the Ok 
Fami ly ; Wes t  and East Kutub u ,  as will b e  shown be low , als o have a s t o ck­
leve l re lati onship with Kewa of the Engan Fami ly . How the s eemingly 
contradi ct ory facts of  typologi cal divers ity and lexi c o s t at i s t i cal 
cont inuity need ult imate ly t o  b e  i nt erpreted is s t i l l  an unsolved 
prob lem. In  this chapter we will mainly confine ourse lves to  the 
re lat i onships between the two main language s of  the Kutubu area , F a s u  
( We s t  Kutub u )  and Foe  ( East Kutub u ) , a s  w e l l  a s  b oth o f  the s e  w i t h  the 
Kewa . Lexi c o s t at i s t i cal figures w i l l  b e  given as a glob al indi c at i on 
o f  the ir re lat i onships and i t  w i l l  b e  shown that regular s ound 
c orrespondences e x i s t  between the three language s . Some inference s  
re garding the proto s ounds can then b e  drawn . W e  w i l l  then compare the 
pronoun, s e t s  of  the language s and certain grammatical features . Finally , 
we w i l l  make s ome c omments on other re lat i onships of the are a ,  part i c ­
ularly that o f  F a s u  w i t h  t h e  l angu ages of t h e  general Mt . B o s avi area 
( s ee Map 4 ) . 
4 . 2 .  The Kutubuan Language 
The t erm Kutubuan languages will be used here to refer to  the West 
and East Kutubu Fami l i e s . Fas u ,  Some and Namumi compri s e  the West 
Kutub u  Fami ly , Foe and F iw a g a  comprise the East Kutubu Fami ly . 
F a s u  i s  spoken b y  approximate ly 750  people ( Loeweke and May , 1 9 66 ) . 
Almo s t  6 5 0  o f  these people live in the Fasu Census Divi s i on in the 
vi l lages of  Ai ' i su , Anuwab i ,  Auwab au ' uni , Hebai ' ui ,  Hedinia ,  I orogab ai ' ui , 
Kaipu , Kewodigi , Manu , S i s ib i a , and Sonagadi gi . This general area i s  
known as e i ther t h e  Namo-Uri i n  the north o r  t h e  Namo-Hou i n  the s outh . 
We h ave called the language of the s outhern Fasu S ome . Thi s  follows the 
name used b y  the people who h ave migrated to the Tama vil lage area along 
the Kikori River . 
Namumi i s  spoken in the upper Turama River area near the vi l lage of  
Hawaro b y  perh ap s  around 100 people . As can b e  s een from Tab le 1 ,  
b e l ow ,  S o me b e ars a c lo s e  re lationship t o  b oth F a s u  and N amumi and i t  
may b e  that this re flects  a natural link b etween t h e  two areas . 
The F o e  language i s  spoken by ab out 2 , 80 0  people east  of Lake Kutub u , 
on the main i s land o f  the lake , as well as s outheast t oward Orokana and 
b e y ond . Legends s ugge s t  that the Foe h ave moved into the lake area from 
the s outheast ( Rule , 1 9 6 5 ) .  Wi l l i ams ( 19 4 0 )  s ugge s t s  a number of  
dial e c t s  for the F o e  and K .  Franklin ' s  lexi cal materials show i n  
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par t i cular a n  ab errant area t o  t h e  southeast near Beaver Fall s .  We 
have c al l e d  this the Fiwaga language are a .  
4 . 2 1 .  Lex i cos t at i s t i cs 
Lex i c o s t at i s t i cal rel at ionships between the Fasu-Foe  areas are now 
given in Tab le 1 .  The column to the l e ft is based upon the Swade sh 100  
item l i st , the column in the centre i s  the percent age figure based on 
our full 2 3 1  item list , whi l e  the column t o  the right repre s ent s the fu ll  
l i st l e s s  as sumed c ultural items . 
Table 1 
FAS 
5 8  5 4  5 5  NAM 
59 6 1  6 1  6 8  6 6  6 5  SOM 
1 8  1 8  15  16 17 14 18 15 15 FOE 
10  1 1  10  15  16 13 15 15  13  64  60  6 0  FIW 
By comparing only the cultural vocabulary ( twenty- four items ) we 
arrive at the fi gures given in Tab le 2 .  
Table 2 
FAS 
50  NAM 
6 0  6 8  SOM 
20  32 25  FOE 
15 33 33 5 7  FIW 
It appe ars s i gnifi cant that the figure s j ump only between the F a s u  
and Foe groups o n  t h e  b as i s  of  prob ab le b orrowing o f  cultural items and 
their names . That is , s o le ly within the F a s u  group or within the Foe  
group the fi gures are not s igni f i c ant ly di fferent from those in Tab le 1 .  
4 . 2 2 .  Phonem i c  I nventory 
A comparis on o f  the phonemi c s y s tems of the two main l anguages ,  F a s u  






























Foe  has a s eries aspirated s t ops / t , k/ contras t i ng w th a s e r i e s  
unasp i rated s t ops /b , d , g/ ;  this  c ontras t i s  mis s ing i n  F�s u .  Foe  Ix l 
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i s  a glott al s t op in s ome areas , a ve lar fri c at ive i n  others . /v/ i s  a 
lab i odenta l  voi ced fri cative . Both F a s u  and Foe have phonemi c vow e l  
nas ali s at i on ,  and F a s u  als o h a s  phonemi c word t one ( May - Loeweke 1 9 6 5 ) .  
Namumi and S ome appear t o  h ave phonemi c s y s tems ident i c al with Fa s u ,  
e xcept for additional intervo c a l i c  glot t als . All s h ow s trong vowe l 
nas alis ation . 
Fiwaga apparent ly has no / t /  or /v/ phoneme ; howeve r ,  it shows two 
series  of  s t op s , as Foe , as w e l l  as a glot t al ph oneme . 
4 . 3 . The Kewa L anguage 
Kewa i s  spoken b y  ab out 4 1 , 00 0  people in the Southern High l ands and 
is divided into three maj or di ale c t s  ( Franklin 1 9 6 8b ) .  The Eastern 
dialect is l o c at e d  in an area rough ly b e tween lalib u ,  the l aro River and 
Kagua , then east  along the Kagua Val ley to the l aro River again .  The 
Southern dialect is from the Kagua Val ley s outh to Erave . The Wes t e rn 
diale ct cros s e s  the Mendi-Erave River and al s o  extends north t o  near the 
pres ent day t own of  Mendi . 
A grammar of We s t ern Kewa has been pub lished ( Franklin 197 1 ) . 
Kewa i s  a member of the Wes t  Central Family , a group whi ch als o  
comprises Eng a , H ul i ,  I p i l i , Mend i ,  Sau , and pos s ib ly W i r u . tvlemb ers of 
thi s  Fami ly on the who le ( e xcept for W i r u ) s how a l e x i c o s t at i s t i cal 
percentage relat i onship of  w e l l  over 40 % .  On the other hand , i t s  
r e l at i onship with other High land Fami l i e s , such a s  t h e  Wes tern Fami ly , 
whi ch it b orders , i s  l e s s  than that disp layed b e tween Kewa and , for 
examp l e , Fa s u . 
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4 . 31 .  L ex i co s t at i s t i cs 
In Appendi x A to this chapter are l i s t ed all the cognate s e t s  b e tween 
F as u ,  Foe and Kewa which have to dat e  been noted . Counti ng only the 
i t ems b e l onging to  Swade sh ' s  200  i t em l i s t , we arrive at the following 
figure s : F a s u  - Fo e 4 2  cognates  or 2 0 % , F a s u  - Kewa and Foe - Kewa b oth 
28  cognat e s  or 1 4 % . We see that these figures fall within the range of 
s t o ck-level relati onships , but that F a s u  and Foe definit e ly form a 
dis t inct group . 
4 . 32 .  Kewa Phonemes 















Both I r l  and 1 1 1  are flapped ;  there are two central vowels which are 
generally written as a and aa in Kewa materials . The east dialect and 
s ome part s of the s outh have a series of two alveopalat al s ounds : I � I  
and I n / .  
Neither F a s u  o r  F o e  have prenas alised s t op s , an alveopalatal nas a l , 
a lateral flap , or a s i xth vowe l . On the other hand Kewa has no Ih / ,  
glottal s t op , or lab i odental s ounds . Only the s outhern are a of Kewa 
has vow e l  nas alis at i on . This  mos t  often apparent ly reflects the l o s s  of 
a petrified suffix ( s ee  als o note 1 of  Appendix A ) . 
4 . 4 .  Sound Co rrespondences 
The 136  s e t s  of prob ab le cognates listed in Appendix A show a general 
pattern of  regular s ound correspondences b e tween Fas u ,  Foe and Kewa . 
There i s  als o  a fringe of seemingly irregular s ound correspondences .  
Thi s  may b e  due t o  on the one hand our lack of  knowledge of  the 
conditions governing the s ound changes , on the other hand to errors in 
the identifi cation of  cognat e s . We will  l i s t  these correspondences 
b e l ow and s e e  i f  any inferences re garding proto s ounds c an b e  drawn from 
them . 
Since F a s u  and F o e  appear t o  b e  the mos t  c lo s e ly related of the three 
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language s , w e  wi l l  first examine their c orrespondences and , where 
p os s ib le , re const ruct the proto-phonemes of  proto-Kutubuan ( to b e  
abbreviated : KU ) . W e  then w i l l  examine t h e  correspondences of t h e  KU 
phonemes with Kewa to see  i f  they al low re c onstruction of any of the 
proto-phonemes of  the s t i l l  earlier common s t age of  KU and Kewa . KU 
protophonemes wi ll  b e  marked by an asteri s k ; protophonemes of the 
earlier s t age w i l l  be marked by two asteri s k s . We w i l l  restrict our­
s e lves to  the corre spondences b etween the c ons onant phoneme s . 
Each s e t  of corre spondences i s  followed b y  the l i s t  numb e r ( s )  of 
the cognate s et ( s )  showing the c orre pondence . The corres pondenc e s  are 
given in the order F a s u  - Foe - Kewa . Dashes  indicate init i al , medial , 
or final p o s i t ion ( e . g .  p - , - p - , - p ) . No dash i ndi cates that the 
c orrespondence i s  found in all pos i t i ons ( i . e .  for cons onant s : initi ally 
and medi ally ) .  Three dots indi cate ab s ence of a cognate showing the 
corre spondence . 
p b 
- p - - b -
p 
- p - - b -
- b -





- m b -
p -
p -
5 , 59 , 60 , 6 3 , 7 1 , 8 4 , 12 3 , 140 , 20 1 , 2 22 , 2 7 4  
14 , 6 1 , 6 2 , 10 6 , 12 8  
20 , 2 1 , 83 , 13 2 , 20 2 , 20 7 , 2 7 7 , 2 85 , 286  
278  
2 9  
2 8 3  
2 8 9  
F a s u  p : Foe b in t h e  maj ority of cases and al lows t o  s e t  u p  K U  * p .  
The relat i onship of  Foe  v t o  F a s u  p and f ( see  b e low ) is  not c l e ar . In 
fact , v does not fit we ll  in the phonemi c system of  Fo e and might perhap s  
b e  a phoneme b orrowed from s ome other language . Cognate s e t  2 83 shows a 
numb er of unusual s ound- correspondences : P - V - p j  r - r - t j  and t - d - k  ( s ee  
b e l ow ) . This  may b e  due t o  the symb o l i c  nature of  the words , whi ch 
e xpres s  in their form and meaning the idea of a swift turning or s pi nning 
round . 
KU * p  c orresponds in two c a s e s  with Kewa mb , in all other cas e s  with 






* * P2Kewa p 
KU * p  
* * 8  Kewa m b  
3 , 1 1 , 16 , 2 7 , 7 3 , 89 , 10 3 , 121 , 131 , 1 3 5  
10 
1 5 8  
The regular corre spondence o f  F a s u  f with Foe  f allows to  s e t  u p  K U  
*f  For f : v ,  s e e  above . The c orrespondence KU * f  : Kewa p shows that 
Kewa p also has a doub le ori gin : 
m m m 
- m - - n -
- m - - n -
** F� KU * f  
* * p  -� Kewa p 
18 , 19 , 2 6 , 5 1 , 52 , 56 , 6 3 , 7 7 , 10 8 , 12 4 , 12 9 , 1 33 , 
2 0 5 , 22 1 , 2 2 3 , 2 2 5 , 2 29 , 2 3 1 , 2 3 7 , 2 8 1 , 2 8 2 , 
22  
2 2 6  
Thi s  quite regular s e t  of  c orrespondences allows to  s e t  up K U  *m a s  
we l l  as * * M . F a s u  m : Kewa n :  prob ab le cognates  in Hul i ,  Duna- P o ga i a ,  
and i n  the East Strickland and Mt . Bos avi fami l i e s  a l l  show a voiced 
alveodental c ons onant : w a n o , p y e r o ,  we n i , wodo- , w a l o .  The F a s u  form 
there fore could have resulted from re gre s s i ve a s s imilati on :  *wano  > wamo . 
It i s  not p os s ib le to account for F a s u  m : Foe n in 226 . 
w - w- 2 2  
w - w- 2 2 8  
-w- -w- - p - 7 
-w- - b - -w- 5 3  
T o  cognate s e t  22  a numb er of  prob ab le cognat es  in o t h e r  languages 
c an be added ( s ee ab ove , the di s cus s i on of  F a s u  m : Foe n ) .  The maj ority 
of  these show ini t i a l  w - , a few show initi a l  p - , pos s ib ly from an earlier 
































- n d -
- n d -
- n d -
- n d -
- k -




1 3 4 , 2 8 4  
10 
2 3 , 5 4 , 81 , 10 9 , 1 35 
19 
2 0 7  
3 
2 2 1  
82  
2 8 8  
7 7  
2 8 3  
159  
Fasu t corresponds with Foe  t and r .  The two instances of  t : t 
oc cur init i a l ly ; a l l  the t : r correspondences oc cur medially , s ugges t ing 
KU * t�Fasu t 
�Foe . t -
- r -
Fasu t : Foe  n :  Pos s ib ly Fo e r > n b e c ause of the following m .  Only 
one ins t ance was noted and more evidence is  neede d .  
Fas u t : F o e  � - I t  i s  not c l e ar i f  this i s  a c as e  of  l o s s  of  a 
phoneme , or a morpheme . Fasu  t : Foe d :  s e e  the c omment s on the 
p - v - p  corres pondence . 
KU * t  corresponds with Kewa t ( 3x ) , r ( 6 x ) , n d  ( 3- 4 x ) , 5 ,  and k .  I n  
t h i s  c as e  it w i l l  b e  ne ces s ary f i r s t  to  reconstruct t h e  prot o-phonemes 
of Kewa ( b y  comparing the Kewa diale ct s ) ,  or even of  the Engan Fami ly , 
b e fore any conc lus i ons c an b e  drawn . At this s t age we c an only note 
that none of  the ab ove c orres pondences are unusual b e tween Kewa dialect s . 
r r 
- r - - r -
- r - - r -





r - d -
r - d -
d -
r - h -











2 7 9 , 2 80 
2 8 3  
1 0 2  
13 , 17 , 1 8 , 89 , 127  
80 , 8 3 , 2 85 
2 1 , 2 7 , 2 86  
137  
29 
2 7 8  
8 9  
2 9 0  
2 7 5  
7 6  
F a s u  - r - c orresponds regularly with F o e  - r - . F a s u  r - corresponds 
with Foe d - , 5 - , and h - . The b e s t  e s t ab li shed c orrespondence i s  r ­
d - ; there i s  s ome doubt about the validity of  the cognate s e t s  s howing 
the other two corres p ondences . Tentat ive ly then we c an set up 
KU * r�Fas u r 
Foe  d - , 
( note the parallel  with KU * t ) .  
- r -
KU * r  would then corres p ond with Kewa r ,  1 ,  t and � . As in the 
previous case no conc lus i ons c an b e  drawn unt i l  the p rot ophonemes o f  







60 , 81 , 13 2 , 22 3 , 2 76 
6 , 10 7 , 12 4 , 2 22 , 2 8 7  
14 , 72 , 10 4 , 10 5 , 20 4  
I n  a l l  instanc e s , Fasu  s : F o e  s ,  allowing to  s e t  up K U  * s . KU * s  
has two s e emingly we l l  att e s t e d  corres pondences i n  Kewa : s and r .  O f  
t h e  five i ns t ances o f  * s  : s ,  however , three carry n o  weight , b e ing c on­
ne cted with the t rading of  cultural obj e cts . The s e  are 2 2 3  journ e y , 
1 3 2  swe e t  p o t a t o , and 8 1  p e a r L  s h e L L .  Pearl shells  and the re cent ly 
introduced sweet potato ( s ee Chapter 10  by Dutton ) reached the area via 
t rading route s  carryi ng their names with them.  This le aves us with the 
fol lowing s e t s : 
p a s e  - p a s e  
a s e  - a s a  
s i k l n i  - r i k i n i  
y a s i 
mu s u  
- y a r i  or y a a r i 
- m i r u  
s i s i p u - r i r i p u 
h i s a - k i r a 
They could form an indi cat i on that an earlier * * 5  or * * t s  b e c ame 




















n i s  
y 
wel l  
* * t s� Kewa s ,  r 
� KU * s  
6 , 12 , 7 3 , 84 , 85 , 10 1 , 139 , 2 3 1 , 2 72  
106 , 22 7  
15 , 30 
2 06 , 209 
58  
attested and allows to s e t  up KU 
20 , 5 7 , 66 , 8 3 , 10 7 , 11 1 , 1 3 0 , 2 2 7  
106  
,� n . 
The regular c orrespondence of y in the three languages allows to s e t  
up KU *y  a s  w e l l  as * * y . The y - d correspondence should perhaps rather 
be y - rp , reflect ing a proto form * d y a p a n i .  Prob ab le cognates  are found 
over a wide territ ory , b eing most prominent in the Finis t erre Ranges 
and the Huon Peninsula ( McElh anon and Voorhoeve 1970 ) .  Together with 
the *n : n correspondence i t  could b e  an indi cation that the KU-Kewa 











































2 9 , 6 5 , 72 , 8 4 , 85 , 86 , 10 1 , 1 37 , 2 2 3 , 2 7 1  
4 
8 , 13 , 7 7 , 7 8 , 79 , 12 8 , 2 2 9  
1 2 6  
2 , 2 8 , 57 , 7 1 , 85 , 1 3 8 , 2 7 3  
3 , 6 , 88 , 10 3 , 122 , 1 36 , 2 81 
8 , 12 , 1 3 , 1 5 , 10 4 , 10 5  
2 5 , 80 , 81 , 82 , 10 8 , 10 9 , 129 , 1 3 4  
9 , 1 2 , 16 , 76 
1 0 1  
1 2 3  
5 5  
2 80 , 2 87  
1 0 
86 
8 4  
8 6  
1 6 1  
The b e s t  attested c orrespondences are Fasu  k : Foe  k ,  g ,  or x . Foe  k 
and x ,  when c orres ponding with Fasu k ,  s eem to b e  in comp lementary 
d i s t ribut i on : Fasu k - : Foe  k - ; Fasu  - k - : Foe  - x - b etween central and 
b ack vowe ls ; Fasu  - k - : Foe  - k - in other environment s .  Thus we 
tent at i ve ly s et up : KU * k�Fasu  k 
Foe  k ,  x .  
On the b a s i s  o f  the well att e s ted k : 9 we can s et up KU * g . The k - t 
and k - h c orre spondences c annot b e  a c c ounted for . 
KU * k  corresponds with Kewa k ,  g ,  and ¢ . In the cas e of * k  : 9 i t  i s  
s uspected that t h e  original ini t i al k b e c ame medial through compounding 
o f  * k a ( n e )  with * d y o - , ( s ee  the note t o  i tem 4 ,  Appendix A ) , and then 
b e c ame voi ced/prenas ali s e d .  A s  regards K U  * k  : Kewa k ,  ¢ , w e  hypoth e s i z e  
that ** k � Kewa k ,  except b e tween a and a ,  where i t  was dropped .  
� KU * k  
Foe  k - : Kewa ¢ i s  le ft unac count e d  for . 
To KU * g  correspond Kewa 9 and k .  There s eem t o  b e  no d i stribut i onal 
fact ors involved , therefore two protophoneme s  are set up : 
?-62  
h - h -
h - ¢ 






9 /1) 9 * '� 1) 9�Kewa 
>KU * 9 
* ,�  9< 
............. )Kewa k 
1 0 4 , 122 , 125  
1 , 9 , 2 81 
51 
24 
I t  i s  not c l e ar in Foe what c aus e d  the re t aining o f  h - i n  s ome , and 
the l o s s  of h - i n  other c a s e s . h - : w- in s e t  51 is only one p o s s ib i l i t y , 
the other b e ing h - : ¢ .  We w i l l  t entatively s e t  up KU * h - .  
The KU c ons onant phoneme s s e t up thus far are : 
p t k 
9 




No evidence o f  a protoph oneme * b  was found . As for * d , i t  is 
p os s ib le that the c orre s p ondence F a s u  r- Foe d - has t o  b e  reinterpre t e d  
as r e f l e c t ing '� d - , the c omplement ary d i s t ri b u t i on w i t h  - r - : - r - b e ing 
an a c c i dental fe ature o f  the dat a i n  h and . 
Ten two- s t arred proto phonemes h ave b e e n  s e t  up : p , k , b , 9 , f , s , � 9 , m ,  
n , Y ; t h i s  re s ult i s  only t e n t at ive and p art i a l . Not b e fore t h e  proto 
phoneme s o f  the Engan Fami ly h ave been re constructed c an c ompari s o n  with 
the Kut ub uan language s be e xp e c t e d  to give r e l i ab le re s u lt s . 
4 . 5 .  Gramma t i c a l  Fe atures 
One b as i s  for c ompar i s on b e tween Fas u ,  Foe and Kewa is t h e  free 
pronomi nal forms whi ch o c cur i n  cros s - re fe rence with s uffixes mark ing 
pers on-numb e r , as well as t ens e . The forms wh i ch are given in the 
fol l owing t ab le are from Loeweke and May ( 19 6 6 ) ,  Rule ( 19 6 5 ) ,  and 
Frank l i n  ( 19 71 ) . B l ocks w i t h i n  t h e  chart h i gh l i gh t  the p r e s e n c e  o f  
i dent i cal forms . 
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FASU FOE KEWA 
Erg Nom Re f N-Foc Foc Intr Tr 
l '  a n o  � � n a  n oma n i n e me s g  2 n e  n oma n l  n ax a  n om a x a m o  n e  n e me 
3 e e p o  i p i  y o  y o  � In i p u m i 
1 e t o  e t a p o  i t i y a x a , y a g e  .... + - mo s a a  s a a me 
dl 2 t e t o  It e t a p o l t i t i Ih a g a xa  I h a g e -m a x a m o  n i p  I n i p i m i  3 t e t a  t e t apo t a  t i h a g a x a  h a g e r a m o  � GIi�_f!!:L 
1 i s u i s i a p o  i s  i n a  y i y a , y i a  .... + - m o  n i a a n i a a me 
p l  2 r e  r e p o  I� a m  � n �I h a x a  h em a xa mo n i m i  n i m i m i  3 i i p u  n a m l n a y a x a  y a xa n i m u n i mu m i  
The di s c repancy i n  the l ab e ls given at the head o f  the co lumns may 
reflect the b i as of the analy s t , rather than the function of the 
pronominal s e t s . 
one s et fi l l s  the 
c laus e s  as well as 
dependent c laus e s . 
In Loeweke and May ' s  des crip t i on o f  F a s u  ( 19 66 : 26 )  
Sub j e c t  s lot of  i ntrans i tive i ndependent and dependent 
the Obj e ct s lot of  the t rans itive independent and 
The s e  are called Ergative in the chart above . Thi s  
s e t  of  pronouns als o fi lls  the C las s i fier s lot of  general noun phras e s . 
A s e cond s e t  ( called the Nominat i ve , ab ove ) fi l l s  the Sub j e ct s lot of  
tran s i t ive i ndependent and dependent c laus e s  and the Pos s e s s or s lot in 
a general noun phras e . Set three ( called the Reflexive , ab ove ) fi l l s  
t h e  Re ferent s lot of  i ndependent , dependent , and s t ative c laus e s . I n  
t h e  actual pronoun s et s  t one o ften di s amb i guate s  app arent h omophonous 
forms . 
According t o  more extensive materials ( avai lab le t o  Voorhoeve ) these 
pronominal s et s  p arallel others , the remnants of  whi ch are found wide ly 
i n  Papuan l anguage s . The Ok l anguage s ( He aley 19 6 4 )  in part i cular 
c ompare we l l , e . g .  Ka t i  has Is g .  n e , 2 s g .  t e p ,  3 s g .  y e ; Ip l .  n u p , 
2p l .  t i p  and 3p l .  y i . T i f a l  s h ows I s g .  n a , 2 s g .  k a b , 3 s g .  a ;  Ip l .  n u , 
2 p l . i b  and 3pl .  i .  The prot o-set may there fore b e : 
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Sg . P I .  
1 n V ( p )  n i ( p ) 
2 t IV ( p ) fi ( p ) 
3 y V ( ?  ? )  where V "I y I ( p ? )  
The dual forms are often repre s ented h i s t orically b y  the c ompounding 
o f  morpheme s  meaning two or toge t h e r  w i th and are more di ffi cult t o  
s at i s factorily analys e .  
There are other s imi l arit i e s  which are apparent b e tween the pronominal 
forms of  the three l anguages , which are also  common t o  fe atures over a 
much wider are a ,  such as an n in the ls g .  and 2 s g .  forms ( c f .  a l s o  
Greenb erg 1 9 7 1  and Wurm , forth coming o n  general pronomi nal features ) .  
In an e arlier s t udy Rule compared vocab ulary and grammat i c al feat ure s 
of Foe , Hul i and Pol e .  P o l e  i s  the southernmo s t  dialect o f  Kewa and i s  
within the s ame language fami ly a s  Hul i . We may therefore accept and 
s ummari s e  Rule ' S  conc lus ions regarding Foe and Pole  ( S .  Kewa ) .  Rule 
s t ated that a very low c orre lat ion of  vocab ulary e x i s t e d  b etween Pole  
and Foe  ( 7 . 4 % ) .  Be c ause of  t h i s  and t h e  diversity o f  their grammat i c al 
s t ructures he doub t s  that Foe  can "be regarded as b e l onging even t o  the 
b road PHYLUM of  the High lands languages . "  
I f  h i s  the s i s  i s  accepted , the relati onship of  Foe t o  Highland 
l anguages i s  more di s t ant than that of Fasu and Highland languages . 
Thi s  i n  turn may s ugge s t  that the inc lus ion of Foe and Fasu on more than 
a s t o ck-leve l re l at i onship may b e  tenuous . There are s everal grammat i cal 
features that dis t ingui sh Foe sharply from Highland languages such as 
P o l e  or Hul i .  These are : 
( 1 )  formati on of the negat ive i n  a verb e xpre s s ion ; 
( 2 )  interrogative sentence format ion ;  
( 3 )  aspe c t s  are indi cated on noun phras e s ; 
( 4 )  a s eparate set  of s uffixes t o  i ndi cat e  cons equenti a l  mood ; 
( 5 )  a speaker-verb rather than sub j e c t -verb re lati onship . 
Foe  has two s eparat e verb al suffixes for the ne gat ive format i on of  
commands : - m o r e  is  used for the pre sent , - xoyoxo  for the future . Fasu 
s imp ly uses the negati ve suffi x - f a .  I n  Kewa the e n c li t i c  form n a ­
( quite c ommon t o  the Highlands ) i s  us e d .  
F o e  has two suffi xes for interrogat ive formati on :  - b e  i s  used with 
ve rb S , whi le - g e b e  i s  used with nouns or pronouns . Fasu  adds the - n e 
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suffix t o  t h e  verb s . In Kewa t h e  part i c le pe o r  p a e  i s  us e d ,  genera l ly 
s e ntence-fi nal t o  mark certain interrogative s t ructure s . 
All three languages h ave immediate and non- immediate command forms : 
e � - y e  ( immediat e ) vs . - ma x a e  ( non-immedi at e )  in F o e ; - s i e  vs . - n i e  in 
F a s u ; - pe ( immediat e )  in  Kew a ,  and b oth b enefact ive and non-benefactive 
forms i n  the s i ngular and non-s ingular ( Franklin 1 9 7 1 : 39 ) . 
There are perceptual aspe c t s  in a l l  three l anguages , F o e  h aving by  
far the mos t : factual , seen , unseen , deduce d ,  vis ib le evidence , and 
previ ous eviden c e . Kewa genera l ly us e s  two : pres ent vi s ib le evidence 
and deduction/inference ; F a s u  apparently has only the ob s e rved aspect . 
What Rule calls the focus sed s ub j e c t  i s  marked by - mo in Foe , 
p aralle ling the nominati ve ending i n  the s ingular numb er in Fas u .  In 
Kewa the form i s  - me and again an -mV s ub j e ct/instrument/agent marker i s  
a very common High lands ( perhap s  proto-Papuan ) typologi cal fe ature . 
I n  Foe and F a s u  four , tenses  are reported : pre s ent continuous , near 
p as t , far past and future in Foe ; pre s ent , cust omary , neutral and future 
in Fas u .  The choice of t e rms undoub tedly again re fle c t s  the lingui s t i c  
b i as of  t h e  inve s tigator . In Kewa w e  have named the tenses  pre s ent , 
p as t , narrat ive p as t , future , and perfe ct , each als o with a para l l e l  
b enefact i ve s e t  ( Franklin 19 7 1 : 3 8 ff ) . 
From the foregoing one may conc lude that a di s t ant gene t i c  re l at i on­
ship e x i s t s  between t he three language s .  Alth ough their lexic o s t at i s t i c al 
relationships al l fal l within the st ock leve l , further comparat i ve evi­
dence pOint s to a c lo s e r  re lat i onship b etween F a s u  and F o e  than b etween 
e ither o f  t hem and Kew a .  This i s  corrob orat e d  b y  the t ypolog i c al evide nc e . 
4 . 6 .  Re l at ionship o f  Fasu t o  L anguage s t o  the Wes t 
We w i l l  now t urn t o  t he re l at ionships of F a s u  with t he t ypologi cally 
s imilar language s t o  the west , viz . the  language s of  the Mt  Bos avi regi on . 
According t o  the l at e s t  evidence the se  l anguages fall int o three fami l i e s : 
East Strickland , Bos avi , and North Aramian . The East Strickland and 
B o s avi Famil i e s  h ave been shown t o  b e long t o  the Central and South New 
Guinea St ock ( Voorhoeve 196 8 ) , McElhanon - Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) . They have 
b e en dealt with in det ai l  by Shaw in Chapter 5 .  By imp l i c ation t he 
North Aramian Fami ly , recent ly di s c overed b y  Karl Franklin , als o  b e longs 
t o  the CSNG St ock . At pre sent it inc ludes only the B a i n a p i  l anguage 
which s e ems t o  h ave it s c l o s e s t  re l at ionships with the K a l u l i  l anguage 
of t he Bos avi Fami ly . The two l anguages show at least a 1 6 %  relationship . 
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The languages whi ch are ge ographi c al ly adj acent t o  Fasu are K a s u a  
and K a 1 u 1 i ,  b oth found o n  t h e  s lope s  of  M t  Bos avi . Their lexi c on s h ows 
the influence of  the c ons iderab le cult ure cont act b e tween the Fasu and 
Mt Bos avi are as and lexicos t at i s t i cal figures b ased on a compar i s on o f  
F a s u  with t h e  t w o  languages w i l l  certainly be  too high . Our main concern 
w i l l  therefore b e  with the relationships of F a s u  and B e ami , another 
memb er o f  the Bosavi Fami ly , but si tuated further wes t  on the Papuan 
P l at e au . The � eami people are s eparat ed from the F a s u  by the E t o r o , 
Ka 1 u1 i ,  and s undry other t ribes , and they are out s i de the dire c t  
cultural influence of t h e  Southern Highlands ( s ee  als o  Chapter 5 on 
the Bos avi area ) .  
4 . 7 .  Fas u - Be ami Re l at ionship 
Earlier c l as s i fi c at ions ( s ee ab ove ) , b ased on short and not alway s 
re l i ab le word- li s t s , put the F a s u - B eami relationships at the lower end 
of the s to ck level range ( 12 % ) . Re cent as s e s sments of  the l e xi co­
s t at i s t i cal relat i onships b etween F a s u  and i t s  wes tern neighb ours s h ow 
c onflicting percentages . The t ab le b e low shows the percent age s 
c al culated b y  Shaw on the b a s i s  of less  than 100 words and b etween 
b rackets the percent ages calculated b y  Franklin , using a l i s t  of  170 
words . 
B EAMI 
( 29 )  41 KALULI 
( 1 1 )  17 ( 4 1 )  39  KASUA 
( 8 )  11  ( 14 )  35 ( 14 )  32 FAS U  
One reason for the dis crepancy can b e  found in the difference in  s i ze 
o f  the l i s t s  used , b ut certainly another reason i s  that the ident ification 
of  cognates  presents  difficulties  and that j udgements tend t o  vary . 
4 .7 1 .  I n  order t o  arrive at a more re liab le as s e s sment of the F a s u  _ 
B e ami relat i onships , a new l i s t  was made of the s e t s  of prob ab le c og­
n at e s  not ed between the two languages . The l i s t  makes use o f  addi t i onal 
data in B e ami , collected b y  Voorhoeve , and of  the s i ze ab le materials in 
F a s u  colle cted by  Loeweke and May . Also it  t akes into account comparative 
evidence furnished b y  other l anguages i n  the area when i t  h e lp s  t o  
c l ari fy t h e  Fas u - B eam! re lationships . Thi s  l i s t  can b e  found in 
Appendix B .  
Of  the e i ghty items i n  the l i s t , thirt y - s i x  b e long t o  the Swadesh 
200  item l i s t . They are : 1 , 3 , 4 , 6 , 9 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 17 , 19 , 20 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 25 , 2 6 , 30 , 3 8 ,  
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47 , 4 8 , 49 , 50 , 5 1 , 5 5 , 5 7 , 5 8 , 5 9 , 60 , 6 1 , 6 2 , 6 3 , 6 5 , 6 7 , 70 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 5 , 7 7 . There is  a 
p o s s ib i lity that up t o  four i tems h ave t o  b e  dropped ( 19 , 20 , 5 5 , 6 5 ) ,  as 
the validity of the cognate s et s  is doub t ful . This  leaves us with a 
cogn�t i on percentage o f  15 - 1 8 % , c l e arly within the s t o ck- leve l range . 
At pres ent no attempt i s  made t o  s y s t emat i c ally t race the s ound 
correspondences ; this must wait comp l e t i on of the phonologi cal analy s i s  
of Beami . The mos t  frequent correspondences have b e e n  pointed out i n  
Appendix B .  
4 . 8 .  Summary 
We have shown that F a s u  has regular s ound c orres p ondences with Kewa 
o f  the High l ands , Foe  near Lake Kut ub u  and B e ami of the Bosavi Plateau . 
The degree of relat i onship i s  open t o  que s ti on , b ut it i s  doub t ful i f  
F a s u  and F o e  are more than separate fami l i e s  o f  the Kutub uan Stock . We 
h ave called these  the Wes t  Kutub uan and East Kutubuan res p e c t i ve ly . 
F a s u  a l s o  has proven l i nks wes tward , with the whole Bos avian Fami ly . 
Foe  has cultural links e as tward , p arti cularly with the Teb e ran Fami ly 
( see Chapter 3 for addit i onal comment s ) .  With addi t i onal informat i on 
B a in a p i  may als o  prove t o  b e  a memb e r  of the Bos avi an Fami ly . The dat a 
given points t o  a c ognati on level o f  about 1 0 %  for B eami - F o e  and 
Be ami - Kewa . 
Clearly , the area around Lake Kutubu cons itutes  a vi t a l  lingu i s t i c  
l i nk b e tween t h e  Highlands and t h e  Lowlands , a s  we l l  a s  with quite 
diverse lowland dwe l ling people s . 
APPENDIX  A 
Fasu - Foe - Kewa Cognates 
I n  this Appendi x we list cognate sets whi ch have been noted b e tween 
Fas u ,  Foe and Kewa . I f  the dialect of Kewa i s  not the Wes t ,  i t  i s  
noted a s  E K  for the East and S K  for the South ( wh i ch i s  a l s o  c a l led 
P o le ) . If one o f  the terms in  a set i s  cons idered non- cognat e , it  i s  
put b e tween square b rackets . I f  a term i s  mi s s ing in the dat a t h i s  i s  
indi c at e d  by  a dash . The s e t s  are grouped and numb ered , b ut t h e  s e t  
numb ers are l e ft open s o  that others may b e  added a t  a later dat e . The 
groups are as follows : 
1 - 5 0  
5 1  - 70 
7 1 - 100 
101 - 120  
1 2 1  - 200  
2 0 1  - 2 2 0  
2 2 1  - 270  
2 7 1  - 370 
Body Parts 
Kinship Terms 
Obj ects of Material Culture 
Fauna 
Other Concrete Nouns 






FASU FOE KEWA 
I .  e y e  h i  I i n  i j 1 e SKI 
2 .  mouth a k a i a g i xa a g a a  
3 .  nai l. k i t a f e n e  g i r a f e  k i n d i p a 
4 .  skin k a u  k a xo y o g a n e2 
5 .  thigh p a u  b a u  p a l a a 
6 .  toes/fingers s i k i n  i s i g i n  i r i k i n  i 
7 .  wing a uw a  awa  p o p a a  
8 .  bone k i k i  k i 9 i [ u n  i j k u  1 i SK ] 
9 .  breas t hoko  oxo  [ a n d u ]  
10 . ahin a k a i f a t u  a g i xa v a r u  [ y a g a ]  
I I . s i de of neak f u f u  f u f u  [ ma a ]  
12 . knee k a k u n a  g a xo n a  [ r umu ] 
1 3 .  l. e g  k o r a ke k o r a g e  [ a a j a n ge SK]  
1 4 . n o s e  s a p e  s a b e  [ i n i k a n d u ]  
15 . s h o u l.der k i n u g l  [ p a s a a ]  
16 . s tomaah f a ko 3 f a x o  [ t omb a ]  
17 . tongue a r u a u r u [ k e k e ] 
1 8 .  t e e t h  me re me re [ i rna a ]  
19 . baak ma t i [ k i xo ]  ma s a  
20 . b l. o o d  y a p i  [ w a r i a ]  y a a p i  
2 L  ahe e k  p a r e [ a g i xa ]  p a e  
22 . forehead wamo [ i f a m e ] we n O j  e n o  
2 3 .  hair i t  i [ s a e ]  i r i 
2 4 . heart h i mu [ g umux u ]  i mu 
25 . kidn e y  k i r k i I i  EK 
26 . neak m a n e , maw i [ g a r i ko ]  m a a  
27 . s a l.iva t o r o f a e  [ k o s e k a ] t u p i  , s u p i , s o pe , r ope  
2 8 .  b u t toaks  [ f i ma k o ]  g e n a n e  g e  
29 . "lips [ a k a i  k i r i ] ko - b a r u k a mb u l u  SK 
30 . head u n  i u , a n u h ae 4 k a l u  SK 
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5 1 .  bro ther h ame warne ame5 
52 . Fa brother mae mae mae  
5 3 .  Mo bro ther a uwa  a b i a  awa  
5 4 . fa ther ( re f )  a t a  [ a b a ]  a r a a  
55 . grandfather k a u a  t ii uwa  k a k u a  
5 6 .  husb and/in- law e m i  a i ma i ma 
57 . namesake y a ko y a g o  y a g o  
5 8 . s i s ter (of man ) a i n u a n a  a n y a  
59 . Mo s i s ter,  Mo b a b o  6 p a p a  p a p a  
ao-wife 
60 . taboo/in- law p a s e  p a s e  p a s e7 
6 1 .  woman ' s  s i s te r  a p u  b o b  a [ a g  i SK ] 
62 . Fa s i s te r  a p e  a p e  a rombo  
6 3 .  mother ama  [ h u a ]  ama  
6 4 . father [ a t a ] a b a  a p a  
65 . fa ther-in- law [ e me a ]  k a uwa k a k u a  
66 . grandmo ther [ h a ka ma p e ]  a y a  a y a  
Obj ects of  Material Culture 
71 . axe k a p i g a b e  g a p i 
72 . b o w l  k a s u  k awa s o  ko po  
7 3 .  fi re tongs t a f i n a t a f i n a r i p  i n a  
7 4 . garden h emo , h eme e e e 
75 . house a p e  a a n d a  
76 . drum roko  s a xo [ 1 a i ] 
77 . fi rep laae k a tema  k a n uma , k a n a m a  8 [ t a g a a ] 
7 8 . n e tbag a k u , k u ko  [ n u ]  
79 . tanke t k a ke k5  [ a a p u ]  
80 . aowrie s h e H  r a k e  [ b a r i ] r a k e  
81 . p e a r l  s h e H s e k e t e  [ ma x a me ] s e k e r e  
82 . p i H ow k a t a  k a n d a  
8 3 ·  rainaape y a p e r a  [ a s ax a b u ]  y a p a r a  
8 4 . apron [ f  i t  i ] k u n a x a b u  k o n a a p u  
85 . arrow [ s a k a re ] k e n e g e  k e n e g e  
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86 . bark b e l t  [ t e r a k a i ]  k axo  ako  
87 . bridge [ p a n e ] s o go  ro  
8 8 . hat g a r u g a  k a l u a k a  SK 
89 . fenae r u r u - d u r u ; m a f e 9 p a pe 
Fauna 
10 l .  duak k o k o n a  y a  koxona  k o n a  EK 
10 2 .  f'lea t e t a r e t e r a r e e t e  
10 3 .  rat f a k i t a f a g  i r a p a k i r a 
1 0 4 . de a t h  adder h e s e ke h e s e ge [ ma l u  SK]  
105 . dog k a s a  g e s a  [ y a n a ] 
106 . 'l o u s e  y a p a n i  d a b a  r i [ e m a ]  
107 . aas s owary y a s i [ g u r u ]  y a t i  S K ;  y a a r i  SK 
1 0 8 . f'lying fox k a i ma k a i ma 
109 . fro g  k u  t i [ a uw a g e ]  k u r i  
1l0 . 'li z ard a u  [ k u r a ]  k a u  
111 . b i rd [ me n a ]  y a  y a a  
Other Concrete Nouns 
12 l .  'l i g h t  f a e  a f a  p a a  
122 . moon h e ke h e g e  e k e  
12 3 .  r o o t  p i  k i n u  b a g i xo p i t y a  
1 2 4 . smoke mu s u  mu s u  m i  r u  
1 2 5 . egg h a T  h a e  [ a p a a ]  
126 . p a t h  i k i a l k a [ po r a ] 
127 . tree i ra  i ra r e p e n a  
12 8 .  wind k u p a  k u b a  [ p o ro p u ]  
129 . p ond. 'lake  he k u m i  i p a  k u m i EK 
1 30 . rain y a o  [ k a g  i ] y a i  
1 3 l . s team f o f o  p o p o  
1 3 2 . swe e t  p o ta t o  s u p u r u [ a g i  r a J  s a a p i 
1 3 3 . taro me , i rna [ y a u ]  m a a  
1 3 4 . thorn k e t a  k e t o  
135 . wind a t i f o po r i p u 
1 36 . banana [ k a p u t a ]  g a  k a a i  
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1 3 7 . b u s h ,  l eaf [ i ma - y a o ]  kara  ka r a  E K  
1 3 8 . pandanus [ h a s e , k a l i p i ]  a g e  a g a  
1 3 9 . s tone [ e k e ]  g a n a  a a n a ; k a a n a  SK 
1 4 0 . water [ h e ]  i b u i p i 
Pronouns , Interrogatives 
2 0 l . who e p a  i b u ge a a p i  
2 0 2 . 3rd p . s g .  e , e po yo i p u 
2 0 3 . here 0 t o  go  
2 0 4 . a l l  s u  s u n a g e  [ r a y o ]  
2 0 5 . 1 s t  p .  s g .  n ome nome [ . ] 10 n l me 
206 . 1 s t  pl . n i [ n a ]  n i 
2 0 7 . 1 s t  p . du .  e t a po [ y a g e , i y a  h a g e ]  s a a  l aa po 
20 8 .  2nd p . s g .  n e  n a x a  n e  
2 0 9 . t h i s  one  [ t o ]  o n e  
Abstracts 
2 2 l . ano ther me t a  me me d a  
2 2 2 . h o t  s i s i p u s i s i b u r i r i p  u EK , SK 
2 2 3 . journey k i m i s i  k i m i  k i m i s u 
2 2 4 . ripe s u  s u  r u  
2 2 5 . afternoon s am a p u  s amage  [ a e b e ] 
2 2 6 . heavy u m i - u n i [ k e d a a  p a a ] 
2 2 7 . name y a no y a ro [ b  i ] 
2 2 8 . no t wae  wae  [ d  i a ]  
2 2 9 . y e l l ow k i ame - k ame [ a b u  p i a ]  
2 3 0 . y e s  a o  a u  [ e ] 
2 3 l . sma l l  m a n o  11 [ o g e J y oung, ma no  
Events 
2 7 1 . die k u - k u - koma  
2 7 2 . e a t  n a / n e - n e - n a - SK 
27 3 .  give m a k a - m i g i  g i -
2 7 4 . go p u  u b u ,  v i  p u  
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275 . h i t  r u - h iJ  t u  
276 . l o o k  a t ,  s e e  a s e  s e b e  a s a  p e a  SK 
277 . make pe  e p e a  EK , p a , p i  SK 
2 7 8 . open door r o p a - d o b a - l om b a  
279 . pare w a r a  wa r e  wa r e a  E K  
280 . s tand r e k e  e r a h ll T  r e k a  
2 8 l . s t e a l  h a k i ma a g i ma p a a k e  mea  
282 . take mo rna me a 
2 8 3 . turn round m a p a r i t a e - ve rod e , l e k e y a , 
ve rove rode  p e t e k e p e t e k e y a  SK 
2 8 4 . aarry on 
s h o u l der m a k a  t i - [ g a g e - ] t i a  SK 
2 8 5 . exahange ropo  r o po  p e a  EK 
286 . p lant  p o ro - [ k oh iJ ]  po a  
2 8 7 . U g h t  fire/aook C p a ]  h i s a k i r a 
2 8 8 . l o o k  a t  C a s e ]  e r e - a n d a  
289 . s h o o t  [ k a re ]  v i r i p i a  
290 . speak [ s ome ] d e  1 a 
N ote� to Appe� dix A 
1 .  Both Kewa i n i  and I e  b el ong t o  the cognate s e t . i n i  prob ab ly retains 
an old suffix - n i , marking i nalienab i li t y . Such a marker i s  also  found 
in b ody part name s in other languages of the East New Guinea High l ands 
Stock , e . g . in En g a , I p i l i , Hul i , S a u ,  W i ru . It has the form - n V  or 
- k V ( the vowel generally harmonis ing wihh the preceding vowe l ) , 
pres umab ly from a prot o form - * 8 9 V . Kewa , F a s u  and F o e  s eem t o  h ave 
ret ained t h i s  suffix in a few names of b ody part s only . In Kewa i t  i s  
- n V , in F a s u  and Foe b oth - n V  and - k V ,  - g V or - x V  s eem t o  o c c ur . The 
following s e t s  pos s ib ly show a petri fied inalienab i lity marker : ( 1 )  Kewa 
- n i ; ( 2 )  Foe - x a ; ( 3 )  Fasu - n e ; ( 4 )  Foe - x o ,  Kewa - n e ;  ( 8 )  Fasu - k i , 
F o e  - g i ; ( 9 )  F a s u  - k o ,  Foe - xo ; ( 12 )  F a s u  - n a , Foe - n a ;  ( 1 3 )  F a s u  - k e , 
F o e  - g e ;  ( 16 )  F a s u  - k o ,  F o e  - x o ;  ( 19 )  Foe - xo ;  ( 2 4 ) F o e  - x u ; ( 26 )  F a s u  
- n e , F o e  - k o ;  ( 2 8 )  F a s u  - k o , Foe - n e .  
2 .  I n  the Kewa form y o g a n e , - n e  i s  suspe cted t o  b e  the inalienab i l i t y  
marker , and y o - an unident i fied morpheme ( from * d zo _ , and perhaps me aning 
b o dy ? ) with whi ch - g a - s k i n  was compounded .  Compare the fo l l owing 
cognat e s : T eb e r a : s e g a T , W i r u :  y o ge l e ,  S au :  y o n ke l e - ke , Men d i :  s o n ge n ,  
Eng a : s o g e , H u l i : d o n g o n e , P o ga i a : h u k u a n , P a :  s i g a ,  and cognate s  lacking 
* d z o- : Awi n :  k a t E , Ok ( Lowland ) k a t ,  * k a a ; ( Mount ain )  '� k a a l ;  Kub o : k o r o , 
S arno : k o r o p u , B e ami : k a t o f o , k a f o t o , K a l u l i :  t o g o f .  
3 .  F as u :  f a ko = i n t e s tines . It could b e  a cognate of Ok * f a k a n , 
i n t e s t i n e s ; i f  s o , - k o would not b e  a petri fied s uffix ( s ee note 1 ) . 
4 .  The forms repres ent di fferent diale c t s  i n  Fo e .  
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5 .  Fasu : h a me = c l anfri end.  Corre sponding t erms occur in the Mt  Bosavi 
and East Strickland l anguages : B eami : s a rn a , S amo : s a mo .  
6 .  In the Mt Bos avi and East Stri ckland Fami lies , cognat e s  meaning 
mother ' s  brother are found : b a b o , b a b . 
7 .  Cognates  s h aring the general meaning of s i b l ing- i n- law are a l s o  
found i n  t h e  M t  Bosavi and E a s t  Stri ck land languages ( b a s , b a s e ) ,  in 
Duna - P o g a i a  ( p a l u n i ,  b a t o ) ,  and i n  the Ok languages ( b a a t ,  b a a s i m ) . 
8 .  Foe : k a n u ma , k a n a m a  ashes . 
9 .  We don ' t  know whe ther the two terms are s ynonyms , refer t o  d i f ferent 
kinds of fences , or reflect dialectal di fferenc e s . 
10 . Fas u :  n omo ' nominative form ' ; F o e : n omo = ' focus s e d  form ' . 
1 1 .  The F a s u  t e rm a l s o  means y oung of an anima l .  In B e ami , the c ognate 
form ma I 5 means chi l d  . 
• 
APPENVIX B 
Fas u - B e ami Cognates 
The group ing of  the items follows Appendi x A ,  but the items are here 
numb ered conse cut ively with notes interspers ed . The numb er in parenthe s i s  
cros s - r e fers t o  Appendix A ,  o r  e xp ands it  - in whi ch c a s e  t h e  numb er i s  
underlined . A total of thirty-eight new forms are added b e l ow .  The 
phonologi c a l  analys i s  of B e ami , although not comp lete , sugge s t s  the 
following symbols : p , t , k , f , s , h , m , n , r , w , y , i  , e , m , a , o , u .  The symb ols  p , t , k ,  
repre s ent lab i al , alveolar and ve l ar s tops whi c h  are mos t ly voi c ed 
intervo cali cally and t end t o  b e c ome unvoi ced e ls ewhere . The ve lar s top 
t ends to b e come a voiced velar fri cative when b e tween two low b ack vowe l s . 
r represents  a voiced alveolar flap or retroflex flap or a flapped lateral . 
A l l  vowe ls can o ccur with nas alisation . There s eems t o  b e  no oppos it ion 
b e tween n and r in an environment of  nas al vowe ls : man5�ma r5 , h i n i�h i r i .  
FASU  B EAM! 
1 .  ( 1 )  e y e  h T  5 i 
h : s  als o in 19 , 25 , 5 4 , 66 . 
2 .  ( 3 )  nai l k i t a fe n e  i f ! 
k i t a f e n e  presumab ly i s  an old compound < k i t a - fe n e , f e n e  corre sponding 
to i f T .  F a s u  als o has another prob ab le cognate of i f i ,  i . e .  f e  
e dg e . Onan a f i  ( b etween Etoro  and K a l u l i ) has i f i n i . 
3 .  ( 4 )  s k i n  k a u  k a t o fo 
E toro  has the metathe s i s  form k o f o t o ;  Ka s u a  has k a p o  ( Ka l u l l  display s  
metathes i s  of  t h e  first  two c ons onant s : k a t o f o  > t o go : f ) . 
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4 .  ( 5 )  thigh p a u  p e s e r e , m a s e r e  
The link i s  t enuous and re s t s  upon s u ch out s ide evidence a s  Kewa : 
p a l a a ,  Onan a f i : f e re , H u l i : b a h i r i - n i , W i r u : ma n a , P a : me r e - . 
5 .  ( 7 )  wing a u w a  awk i a  
6 .  ( 8 )  b o n e  k i k i - k  i ,  k i w i 
- k i  o c c urs only in names of b ody p art s . In C e n t r a l  B e ami the word 
is  k a s a ;  k i w i  is  found in the eastern fringe of  the B e ami area 
( Komio f i ,  E t o ro ) . k : k  a l s o  i n  3 , 1 0 , 1 8 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 36 , 3 8 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 6 , 5 3 ,  
62 , 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 7 . 
7 .  ( 9 )  breast  h o k o  t o t o  
8 .  ( 10 )  jaw, chin a k a  i f a t u  p a k a t o  
t : t  also i n  16 , 19 , 29 , 3 3 , 7 4 . 
9 .  ( 10 + 2 3 )  b eard k a ma s i m a y a  p o  
m a y a p o  c ons i s t s  of  m a y - + - a p o  hair ( see b e low ,  1 5 ) . The link i s  
t enuous . 
10 . ( 15 )  s h o u l de r  k i n u k i t a - k i  
1 1 . 
12 . 
K a l u l i  has k e l e n .  It  s e ems p o s s ib le that a l s o  F as u : k i t a - in 
k i t a f e n e  nai l ( Nr .  2 )  and B e ami : k i t a - s h o u l de r  are cognat e s . The 
c l e arest cognate of  Fas u :  k i n u is the proto-Ok form re c ons t ructed 
*c IJ i i f)  ( Healey 1 9 6 4 ) . 
( 17 )  tongue a r u ai r  i 
r :  r als o in 3 4 , 4 4  ( cultural i tems ) , 6 9 , 7 l .  
( 1 8 )  tee th me re p e s e  
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m : p als o  in 1 3 , 36 , 40 .  Out s ide evidence :  Awi n : p h e t e ,  P a : p e re , ma re . 
1 3 . ( 19 )  back of b o dy ma t i p a r i - k i , p a - k i  
14 . ( 21 )  c h e e k  p a r e p al  
p : p  als o  i n  4 , 2 4 , 2 7 , 39 , 5 3 , 70 ;  l o s s  o f  - r - i n  B e ami a l s o  i n  1 3 , 16 ,  
3 8 , 7 4 . 
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15 . ( 2 3 )  hair i t  i h T n T  
h T n T  or h T r T i s  found in Eas t ern B e ami  ( Komi o f i )  and i n  E t o r o ; 
C e n t r a l  B e ami has h i n a p o  ( - a p o  b eing a morpheme meaning hair,  
fea t h e r  as in  w i t a p o  < w i t a + a po , cass owary fea th e r ) 
16 . ( 2 7 )  s a Z iva t o t o f a e  t e f o  
A l s o  noted B e ami : k a f u ,  E t o ro : k a h u .  
17 . ( 3 1 )  fa t, grease s awe s He 
s : s  als o i n  42 , 4 4 , 7 2 , 7 4 ,  but 4 4  and 72 are cultural items , 72  b eing 
the re cently int roduced sweet pot at o . 
18 . ( 32 )  e lb ow arm + k orna arm + k u rn u  
rn : rn  als o in  9 , 19 , 20 , 2 5 , 2 8 , 30 , 35 , 37 , 5 8 .  
19 . ( 3 3 )  nave l. h i rnu t i p u o t a t i p u ,  s i rn u k o f o  
Eas t ern B e ami  ( Komio f i ) has o t a t i p u in whi ch - t i p u corresponds with 
Fas u : t i p u ;  the rest of B e ami has s i rn u k o f o  in whi ch s i rn u - c orre sponds 
with Fas u :  h i rn u ( = b e l. l.y ) . 
20 . (�)  rope ,  vein rnerne t e r e rnornoke 
2 l .  ( 12)  fore arm, eight  k a  r i k o t o  
22 . (}�) l. i ve r  k a s ok o  t oko  
Compare 15 , where k a rn a s i corresponds with rnay - . 
2 3 .  ( 37 )  t a i l.  k e n o  nalko  
A s s uming met athesis  of  the cons onant s .  
2 4 . ( 3 8 )  b e h i nd 
Both forms are obvious ly 
( Nr . 1 3 ) . 
25 . ( 5 1 ;  56 ) c l.anfri end, 
tab o o  
26 . ( 55 )  grandfather 
p a t e r a  
re lated to the words 
h a rne 
k a uwa  
p a r i g i a  
for back of b o dy 
s arna ( c Zanfriend ) ;  
s erna ( tabo o )  
a uwa  
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2 7 . ( 59 )  mother s i b l i ng p a p a  p a p a  
F a s u  = mother ' s  s i s t e r ;  Beami  mo the r ' s  bro t h e r . Re lated forms i n  
the East Strickland and Awin-Pa F ami l i e s  als o mean m o t h e r ' s  bro ther 
( S amo : b a b o ,  B ib o : b a b , Pa : b a b o ) . 
2 8 .  ( 6 3 ) mo t h e r  ama  <eme 
29 . ( 6 4 )  fa ther a t a  a t a  
3 0 .  ( 6 7 )  chi l d  mane  ma r a / m a n a  
Fa s u :  m a n o  y oung, sma l l; y oung of a n  anima l .  
31 . ( 7 1 )  axe h a y , h a y i 
32 . ( 7 8 )  ne tbag a k u  a t u  
a t u  was noted i n  the E t o r o  are a ;  B e ami has e s a .  
3 3 .  ( 85 )  arrow t a r e  t a t i  
3 4 . ( 9 0 )  knife f e r e pe h e r e p e 
35 . ( 9 1 )  p l a i t e d  bag m a t e  ma s i  
36 . ( 10 8 )  fly ing fox k a i ma ka r e p a  
37 . ( 11 1 )  bi rd me n a  m<en i 
I n  s e veral p laces  i n  B e ami the form h e g a  was noted , cognate with 
Duna : h e g a and Eas t Stri ckland s i g a ,  s i g o ,  s i u .  The ge ograph i cal 
dis tribut i on of  the two forms is not clear . 
n : n  als o  i n  2 3 , 30 , 5 7 , 5 8 , 6 7 .  
3 8 . ( 112 ) crayfi s h  k i s  0 k e s o ro 
39 . ( 11 3 )  l e e c h  t e p o  h e p e  
40 . ( 11 4 ) hornbi Z Z  n u a mo t a w a p o  
4 1 .  ( 1 15 ) fly k o fo k a ko p <e  
4 2 . ( 1 26 ) path i k i a i t  i 
i t i i n  E a s t e rn B e am i  and E t o ro only ; the common B e am i  word i s  r ok o .  
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4 3 .  ( 12 7 )  tree i r a i ,  i f a  
E a s t e rn B e ami , E t o r o . K a l u l i  and K a s u a  h ave i .  
4 4 .  ( 1 3 2 )  swe e t  p o t a to s u p u r u  s i a p u r u  
4 5 . ( 1 35 ) wind f o f o  f o  
4 6 . ( 1 3 4 ) s tone eke  i k i 
4 7 . ( 14 0 ) water h a re 
4 8 .  ( 14 1 )  coconut p a s i f a y  
49 . ( 14 2 ) b Z ackpaZm sp . wa i p a wa i p u 
E t o r o  has way a ,  Kalul i :  w a y o . 
50 . ( 14 3 )  b e te Znut  po no  mo l o p i  
5 1 .  ( 14 4 )  s and s a k i p u  p o s ek a i 
Jus t a gue s s , ass uming that it is p os s ib le that the forms cons i s t  
of * s a k a i + *p u  in di fferent order . 
52 . ( 14 5 )  b a H  p o r o  mo ta  ( =  c Zump , b a Z Z ) 
5 3 .  ( 1 4 6 ) h o Z e  kopa r u  ke r a po 
A s s uming that one of the forms shows metathes i s  of r and p .  
5 4 .  ( 14 7 )  ground h a uw a k a  os obo  
55 . ( 202 ) he e e 
56 . ( 2 0 4 )  a H  s u  h u r u  
57 . ( 205 ) I a n a  n a  
5 8 .  ( 20 5 )  I n oma n amo 
59 . ( 20 8 )  you s g .  n e  t i 
See 4 . 4 .  
60 . ( 2 10 ) t h e y  i r i 
6 1 .  ( 2 2 7 )  name y a n o  d ye  
1 8 1  
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6 2 .  ( 2 3 2 )  thunder k i k i r i k u  k e r e - ( = to thunde r )  
6 3 .  ( 2 3 3 )  bad 
6 4 . ( 2 3 4 )  w h i t e  
6 5 . ( 2 35 ) fir s t  
E t o r o  h a s  a f a t e . 
6 6 . ( 2 36 ) Zong,  ta n 
w a t i k i - ( s a )  
p a k ae - ( s a )  
f a n a  
h o ropo  
E t o r o : s e t a t e ; K a s u a : s e n a p o . 
6 7 . ( 2 72 ) e a t  n e -
6 8 .  ( 2 7 7 ) mak e ,  do p e -
69 . ( 2 80 ) b e  ( s tanding ) r e k e -
70 . ( 2 87 )  c o o k  p a i -
7 1 . ( 2 89 )  s h o o t  k a re -
72 . ( 29 1 )  s i ng; s ong k e s a - ( s ing)  
7 3 .  ( 29 2 ) painfu Z ,  have pain t e -
w a t e r e - ( y )  
f a r e - ( y )  
a f a t e f a  
s o t a k e , s a t a  
n a - , mo-
pre-
r e r e -
p e y  ( = c o o k e d )  
k a r a -
ke s am i  ( s ong)  
s e - ( y )  
7 4 . ( 29 3 )  r o t t e n  t o r e - ( s a )  t o s a - ( y )  
Thi s  would b e  a case i n  whi ch the B eam! form pre s e rves i n  i t s  
s t em a n  o l d  suffix - s a , s t i l l  produ c t i ve in F as u .  
w a - we -
76 . ( 295 ) c f .  ( 1 35 ) b Zow f o - f u r a -
7 7 . ( 29 6 )  b e  ( s i t t i n g )  k a k e  k a r e -
B eam! : k a re - i s  an e xi s t ential verb , b ut i t  i s  not known i f  i t  
refers e x c lusive ly t o  ' s i t ting ' ob j e c t s . 
7 8 .  ( 29 7 )  Z o o k  for, find ko- ( fi n d )  oko- ( Zo o k  for )  
79 . ( 2 9 8 )  c Z imb h e - h e te -
80 . ( 299 ) come p e - ma - /m i -
B e am! m a - and m i - are s upp let ive s tems . 
8 1 . ( 300 ) cry h i r i p u - t i i -
APPENV I X  C 
By comparing Appendi ces A and B ,  the following prob ab le cognat e s  are 
shared b etween B e ami , F o e  and Kew a . The numb ers in p arenthe s i s  cros s -
refer to  the l i s t s  i n  Appendi c e s  A and B .  
l .  e y e  ( A , B . l )  Foe and Kewa ( F , K )  
2 .  nai 'l ( A . 3 ,  B . 2 ) F ,  K 
3 .  s k i n  ( A . 4 ,  B . 3 )  F ,  K 
4 .  wing ( A .  7 ,  B . 5 )  F ,  K ? 
5 .  b one ( A . 8 ,  B . 6 )  F 
6 .  b reas t ( A . 9 ,  B . 7 )  F 
7 .  tongue ( A . 17 , B . ll )  F 
8 .  tooth ( A . 1 8 ,  B . 12 )  F 
9 .  b a c k  ( A  . 19 ,  B . 13 )  K 
10 . hair ( A . 2 3 ,  B . 15 )  K 
1 l .  fa ther ( A . 6 4 ,  B . 29 )  K 
12 . mother ( A . 6 3 ,  B . 2 8 )  K 
1 3 .  p ath ( A . 126 , B . 4 2 )  F 
1 4 . tree ( A . 12 7 , B . 4 3 ) F 
15 . I ( A . 20 5 ,  B . 5 7 ) F ,  K 
16 . y o u  ( s g .  ) ( A . 20 8 ,  B . 59 ) F ,  K 
1 7 .  he ( A . 2 0 2 ,  B . 5 5 ) F ,  K 
1 8 .  a n  ( A . 20 4 , B . 56 )  F 
19 . name ( A . 22 7 , B . 6 1 )  F 
20 . sma 'l 'l  ( A . 2 3 1 )  F 
2 l . e a t  ( A . 2 7 2 , B . 6 7 ) F 
2 2 .  s tand ( A .  2 80 , B . 69 )  F? , K 
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Addit i onal cognat e s  c an b e  added to  the ab ove b a s i c  t erms . 
2 3 . l- o u s e  ( A . 106 ) B :  i mu 
2 4 .  ear B :  k e ,  F :  k i a ,  K :  k a l e  
2 5 . speak ( A . 29 0 ) B :  5 i a t a -
26 . b l- ack B :  a m u n a - b u i , F :  b u d u , SK : b u s u p i 
2 7 . we B :  n i n i , K :  n i a a 
2 B .  s i t  ( A . 29 0 , B . 7 7 )  B :  f i - , K :  p i r a 
By examining non-b asi c  voc abulary i t ems , s t i ll other cognat e s  c an b e  
adde d :  
29 . thigh ( A .  5 ,  B . 4 )  F ,  K 
30 . chin ( A . 10 ,  B . B )  F 
3 l . s h o u l- de r  ( A . 1 5 ,  B . 10 )  F ? 
3 2 . c h e e k  ( A . 2 1 ,  B . 1 4 )  K 
3 3 .  s a l- iva ( A . 2 7 ,  B . 16 )  K 
3 4 . grandfa ther ( A . 5 5 ,  B . 26 )  F ,  K 
35 . c l-an brother ( A . 51 , 56 ,  B . 25 )  F ,  K 
3 6 . moth e r ' s  s i b Hng ( A .  5 9  , B . 27 )  F ,  K 
37 . bag ( A . 7 B ,  B . 3 2 )  F 
3 B .  fl-ying fox ( A . 10 B ,  B . 36 )  K 
39 . banana ( A . 136 ) F ,  K ( B :  k a  i )  
40 . grandmother ( A . 6 6 )  F ,  K ( B :  a y a ) 
4 l .  v i ne B :  He , K :  o p e  
4 2 . tab oo/in- l-aw B :  b a e . K :  p a s e  
APPENV I X  V 
LEGEND 
BAI NAP I ( North Aramian ) Ga inap i ( Franklin 19 70 ) perhaps als o S a re go . 
BEAMI ( Bos avian ) B e d amini ( Voorhoeve 197 0 ) . 
FASU ( We s t  Kutub uan ) Kaipu ( Wurm ) K a i b u  or Lake Kutubu ( Cape l l  1 9 6 9 ) 
Namomeb o  ( Bridges ) .  
F IWAGA ( East Kut ub uan ) Beaver Falls . 
FOE ( East Kut ub uan ) K u t ub u  or Mub i River (Williams 1 9 4 0 - 4 1 ) ;  F o i - i  or 
Mob i Rive r ( AR 1 9 2 6 - 2 7 ) ;  Fo i ( Franklin 1 9 6 8 ) ;  diale c t s  of Mub i ,  
Fimug a , I f i g i  and K a f a  ( Voege lins 1 9 6 5 ) .  
KAI P U  dialect of Fa s u ;  als o called S i s ip i a  or Namo ( J .  May , pers onal 
communi cat i on ) . 
KALULI ( Bo s avian ) 0 1 0 g o  ( APCM ) . 
KAS UA ( Bos avian ) B o s av i  ( Voorhoeve 19 6 8 )  I k i f a r o  ( Bridges ) .  
KEWA ( We s t  Central ) Kewa- p i  ( Wurm 1 9 6 0 ) .  
KWARE ( Bo s avian ) . 
NAMUMI ( We s t  Kutubuan ) .  
P O L E  ( We s t  Central ) Rule ( unpub li shed ) , Kewa diale ct . 
SAU ( We s t  Central ) S amb er i g i  ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 ) ;  Okani or T u g i  ( AR 1 9 2 1 - 2 2 ) .  
S OME (West Kutubuan ) ;  dialect of Fas u .  
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WORD LISTS 
B I B L I OGRAPH Y 
Bainapi ( J .  Parlier ) ;  Beami ( C . L . Voorhoeve ) ;  Fasu ( E .  Loeweke 
and J .  May ) ; Fiwaga ( K .  Frank lin ) ;  Foe ( M .  Rule ) ;  Kaluli 
( M .  Ru le , E . L .  S ch i e ffelin ) ;  Kasua ( J .  May ) ;  Kewa ( K .  
Franklin ) ;  Kware ( J . Parlier ) ;  Namumi ( J . Parli e r ) ;  Pole 
( K .  Franklin ) ; Sau ( K .  Franklin ) ; Some ( K .  Franklin ) . 
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A TENTAT IVE CLASS I F I CAT I ON OF THE LANGUAGES OF THE MT . BOSAV I REG I ON 
5 . 1 .  I ntroduction 
R .  Dan i e l  Shaw 
The material pres e nted here for the languages of the Mt . Bosavi 
region of West ern Papua ( s ee  Map 4 ) was l arge ly c o l l e c t e d  b y  the 
author on a survey conducted during Septemb e r , 1 9 7 1 . The pres e nt 
c la s s ification i s  s omewhat divergent from t h at which was previo u s ly 
b e lieved t o  e x i s t  for the are a .  A t entat ive c las s ification for the 
area was first pub lished by Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 )  and though we refine that 
c la s s ification s omewhat , the pres e nt paper c an by no means be cons idered 
defini t i ve . 
The Swadesh 100  word l i s t  was used as the b a s i s  for the data 
pres ented here . Following Guds chinsky ( 19 56 )  each list of vernacular 
terms was compared b y  t he inspe c t i on method and s c ored as c ognate or 
non- c ognate ,  s imi lar t o  the method used by McElh anon ( 19 6 7 ) .  
What foll ows i s  a rather d e t ai led analys i s  of the mat erial for t he 
s i x  groups o f  the East Strickland Plain whi c h  is then c ompared with 
the avai lab le material for the Papuan P l at e au . Together the group s 
from the s e  two areas c ompr i s e  the Bosavian region of the Central and 
South New Guinea Stock ( Voorhoeve , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
An inter e s t ing aspect ' of lingui s t i c  re lationships whi ch comp l i c at e s  
c la s s ifi cation of t h e  groups al ong t he east ern b ank o f  the Strickland 
River , but is a l s o  evident in many parts  of New Guine a , is the 
o c currence of c ognate c hains (McElhanon , 1 9 7 0 ) .  Thus each group i s  
c l os ely related t o  t h e  group next t o  i t , and i s  related t o  each 
s u c c e s s ive group t o  a les ser degree .  Therefore a c las s ification b ased 
entirely upon st andard l e x i c o s t at i s t i ca l  methods s imply mirrors t h i s  
c ompli c at io n .  
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The out come of  t h e  chaining phenomenon is  that of  immediate ge ographi cal 
mutual intel ligibi lity . The communale c t  chains involve many groups whi c h  
s hare mutual inte l ligib i l i t y  a long t h e  chain , but groups at the f a r  ends 
of  the chain are unint el ligib le with each other . Thi s , of c our s e , 
introdu c e s  the prob lem of where t o  draw language b oundaries . I f  one 
does , in fact , posit  boundaries , where along t he chain are they made and 
what is the criteria for making t hem? 
Wurm and Lay c o c k  ( 19 6 1 ) addres s thems e lves to this prob lem . They 
maint ain that l e x i c o s t at i s t i c  material in i t s e lf is  not suffic ient , 
and that mutua l  int e lligib i lity mus t  b e  considered . For this reason 
they posit a c ognate figure of  close to 70% as b eing more re ali s t i c  
for determining language b oundaries ( at least in New Guine a ) rather than 
the 81% figure determined by  Swadesh ( 19 5 5 ) . The 7 0 %  figure is  supported 
by Healey ( 19 6 9 : 1 17 ) in his review of  Dyen ' s  clas s i f i cat ion of 
Aust rone s i an languages ( Dyen 1 9 6 5 ) .  Keeping both mutual int e l l igib ility 
and the more real i s t i c  lex i c o s t at i s t i c  relat ionship in mind , we now 
out l i ne the groups of the Bosavian regi o n .  
5 . 2 .  Lexicos t a t i s tical  Ove rvi ew 
The lexi costatis t i c a l  figures  pres ented in Tab le 1 need the 
following comment . 
Firs t of a l l , Duna and B o g a y a  show an intere s t i ng relationship t o  
l anguages of  the Bosavi area .  Duna was a t  one t ime ( Wurm, 1960 ) thought 
to c onstitute a Fami ly- lev e l  is olate of the ENGH s t ock . More re cent 
evidence ( from Voorhoeve , reported in Wurm, 197 1 )  sugges t s  that Duna i s  
a memb er of  the CSNG s t ock . A c omparison o f  Duna with H u l i  ( of the 
Wes t  Central Fami ly of the ENGH s t oc k ) on the one hand , and wi th B o gaya 
(a  language s outhwe s t  of Duna ) on the other , shows the following 
lexi c o s t at is t ical relationship s : 
Duna-Hu l i  
Duna- B o g a y a  
Hu l i- B o g a y a  
2 7 - 3 2 %  ( 4 6 t o  5 4  relat ed of  1 7 0  words ) 
2 0 - 2 8 %  ( 3 4 t o  47/170 ) 
5-10%  ( 7  t o  18/170 ) 
Therefore , although Duna s hows an almos t equal lexical re lat ionship 
with both Hu l i  and Bogaya , the latter two show a more remote 
relat ionship . Grammat ical evidence would seem t o  support the inclus ion 
o f  both Duna and Bogaya within the CSNG s tock . However it s e ems w i s e , 
without more dat a ,  t o  leave Duna and Bogaya as unp laced Fami ly isolates 
o f  the CSNG Stock . 
Secondly , the high re lat i onship of Fasu  with l anguage s of the 
Bosavian are a is again not i c e ab l e  ( compare Chapter 4 ) . Howeve r ,  Fasu  
has s imi lari t i e s  with the ENGH Stock a s  we l l  a s  with , for e xample , 
Kaluli  of the CSNG St ock . As we s tre s s  later in this  chap t e r , more 
detailed study is needed in this are a .  





Percentages of Shared Basic Vocabulary 
Duna 
28  Bogaya 
9 9 Pa  
5 10 9 Agala 
8 1 3  1 1  70  Konai 
4 6 10  69 7 1  Kub o 
5 7 1 2  6 5  6 4  8 3  Sarno 
5 7 1 3  5 5  5 5  7 1  87 Honib o 
5 7 1 3  5 2  5 3  6 9  7 9  80 Bibo 
9 9 1 1  1 6  1 6  2 5  2 7  2 7  2 7  Biami 
9 6 12  1 2  1 5  1 8  1 8  2 1  2 4  5 5  Etoro 
9 10 9 1 2  1 0  17  1 8  1 8  20  45  65  Onab asu1u 
8 8 1 1  8 10  1 4  16  16 16 41 37 56 Ka1uli  
8 8 9 7 1 1  9 10  10  11  17  28  36 39 Kasua 
8 5 9 5 8 6 7 7 7 1 1  28  3 2  3 5  3 2  Fasu 
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Finally by c omparing a l l  the groups of the East Str i c k l and Plain with 
the P a , inhab i t i ng the region wes t  of the Strickland River from the 
C e c e l i a  River s outh a lmos t to Lake Murray , an average of  1 2 %  
lexicostat i s t i c  relati onship i s  noted . Thi s  i s  considerab ly lower 
than the 36% figure pre s e nt ed by  Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 ) ,  and may r e s u lt from 
our unfami liarity with phone t i c  s h i f t s  and other factors whi c h  result 
in re lationships not apparent b y  s imple inspect ion . However , as we hope 
t o  show , this lower figure i s  c ons i stent with the cultural background of  
the s i tuat i o n .  Certainly , at least  for the pres e nt dat e , the Strickland 
River a c t s  as a cultural and l i ngui s t i c  b arrier of  c ons iderab le 
importanc e .  
5 . 3 .  Groups o n  the Eas t S t ri c k l and P l a i n  
Beginning in the north , the following groups are enc ountered : 
( 1 )  Approximately 2 0 0 - 3 0 0  peop le who c a l l  themse lve s  A g a l a  live at 
the upper reaches of the Burnett and Liddle Rivers , in the rugged 
t errain eas t of the Strickland River . 
( 2 )  The Konai  peop le numbering 3 0 0 - 4 0 0  live along b oth b anks of the 
Stri ckland River as we l l  as to  the we s t  beyond the Murray River . They 
share 7 0 %  of  the lexical  i t ems with Aga l a , and are mutually intelligib le 
with them , as well as with the Kub o  and S arno t o  the s outh . 
( 3 )  Approximate ly 10 0 0  Kubo i nhabi t  a l arge area from the C arringt on 
River in the north , and extending i n  s outh-easterly direction to  the 
Nomad River . Though d i fferences e x i s t  b etween i ndividual c ommunit i e s , 
there i s  only a 6 %  divergence b etwee n  Gamos o in the north and Honab i i n  
the s out h . Kub o  h a s  a 7 1 %  lex i co s t at i s t i c  re lat ionship with Ko nai  and 
is mutually i nt e l ligib le with al l the groups of the P lain . 
( 4 )  The S arno , b ounded by the Strickland River t o  the wes t , the Nomad 
River to the s outh , and the Kub o people to the north and east , number 
ab out 6 5 0 . They s hare 8 3 %  of  the lexicon with the Kub o , 87% with the 
Honib o and are mutually i nt e l ligib le with all the other groups o n  the 
Stri ckland Plai n . 
( 5 )  The H o n i b o  p e op le live s outh of the Nomad River in a vast waste 
land that is s p ar s e ly s e t t led - the group numbering ab out 7 0 0 . There 
is a 1 5 %  divergence in the speech of  thos e in the northern part of the 
area along the Rentoul River and thos e l iving a long the Tomu River to 
the s outh . However ,  under the l iving condi t i ons d i ct at e d  by the h os t i le 
envir onment this i s  quite under s t andab le . The Honib o h ave an 8 7 %  
lexi c os t at i s t i c  re lati onship with S amo and 8 0 %  with B ib o ,  and are 
mutually inte l l igib le with b oth . 
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( 6 )  The B i b o  are the eastern most group o f  the Strickland Plain with 
a little over 400 people l iving b e tween the Nomad and Rentoul Rivers with 
the Papuan Plateau r i s ing t o  the east . They share high cognate c ounts 
with the rest of the Plains groups and are mutually inte l l igib le with 
the Honibo  to the s outh and b oth S arno and Kub o to the north . 
There are a total o f  s i x  maj or c lo s e ly related l anguages and d i a l e c t s  
= c ommunalects ) w i t h  a total population of about 3 300 inhab i t ing a n  area 
area approximat ely ninety miles l ong and twenty miles wide along the 
eastern b ank of  the Strickland River . Tab le 2 shows the l ingu i s t i c  
relationships b e tween the s e  groups and c learly e s t ab li shes  the chaining 
which t ake s p lace . 
Table 2 
Linguistic Comparison of Groups on the East Strickland Plain 
North to  South South to  North 
Ag a l a  - Konai 70%} B i b o  - Hon i b o  80%} 
Ag a l a  - Kubo 69 % Mutually B ib o  - Sarno 79%  Mutually 
Aga l a  - S arno 6 5 %  Int e l ligib l e  B i b o  - Kub o 69%  Int e ll igib l e  
A g a l a  - Hon i b o  55%  B ib o  - Konai 53% 
Ag a l a  - B i b o  52%  B i b o  - Aga l e  52%  
Central , North to  South 
S arno - Ag a l a  65%  
S arno - Kon a i  6 4 %  
S arno - Kub o 8 3% Mutually 
Sarno - Honib o 87%  Int e l l igib le 
Sarno - B ib o  79%  
5 . 4 .  L anguage Groups o n  the Papuan Pl ateau 
The author has not b een ab l e  t o  personally c o l l e c t  the material for 
the groups on the eastern portion of  the Papuan Plateau . However , 
except for material i n  Et oro , which i s  spars e , others have c ontributed 
materi a l s  on the are a .  The sources vary and this c ou ld result in a 
certain amount of skewing of the interpret at ion . The f o l l owing , howeve r ,  
emerges a s  a tentat ive pic ture : 
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( 1 )  Dominating t h e  Plat eau we s t  of  Mt . S i s a  in t h e  north and M t .  Bo s avi 
in the s outh are 3500  B i am i . Though there is s ome divergence b e tween 
c ommunit i e s  the B i am i  act as a s ingle linguis t i c  entity , and have an 
average l e x i c o s t at is ti c al comparison of 2 5 %  with the groups of  the 
Strickland Plain . However , they show a greater lingui s t i c affinity to 
the groups on the p l at e au t o  the east of  them , generally with r e l at ion­
sh ips in the vicinity of  40 t o  50 % .  
( 2 )  Numb ering about 500  the E t o ro people live on the Plateau s outh of  
Mt . Sisa . Unfortunate ly the material available i s  woefu l ly inadequate , 
and , there fore , a l i s t  has not b een included in the appendix . What is  
avai lable indicates a cognate c ount of  approximately 55% with B i am i . In 
personal communication with T .  Hoey ( APCM ) and C . L . Voorhoeve there is  
good indi c at i on of  mutual int e ll igib i l ity b etween the two group s . 
( 3 )  The Onab as u lu o c c upy an area ab out midway b e tween Mt S i s a  and 
Mt . Bosavi and numb er approximately 300 . They share about 65%  with the 
E t o r o t o  the northwe s t  and about 56% with the Kal u l i  t o  the south . In 
pe rsonal c ommunic at ion , T .  Ernst indi cated that the Onab asulu are not 
mutually int e l l igib le with e ither of  the s e  group s . 
( 4 )  The Kalu l i  ( see also  4 . 3 . ) cons i s t  of approximately 1400  people 
l iving t o  the north of  Mt . Bo s avi . The avai lab le material indi cates  a 
l e x i c o s tati s t ical re lati onship of 4 1% with B i am i . Ka l u l i  i s  related t o  
Ka s u a  o n  the s outhern s lopes of  Mt . Bosavi by 39% , but the lat ter i s  
related t o  Biami b y  only 17% . This  again sugge s t s  t h e  effect of chains 
of  relat ionships when att empting a c la s s i fi cat i on of  language s within 
the are a . 
Though there are many cultural s imilarities  b etween the Plat e au 
people and those o f  the Strickland Pl ain , the area s e ems t o  b e  more 
diverse in the l ingu i s t i c  realm . Tab le 3 pres ent s the material ava i l ab le 
for the Plateau and compares  i t  with the l anguage s t o  the we s t  on the 
P l ain and t o  the e a s t  t oward Lake Kutub u . In b oth c a s e s  the final 
l anguage c ompared i s  out s ide the region pre s en t ly in focus . 
Table 3 
Linguis tic Comparison of Groups on the Papuan Plateau 
B i am i  - E t o r o  5 5 %  K a s u a  - Kalu l i  3 9 %  
B iami - Onab a su lu 4 5 %  Kasua - Onab a s u l u  36%  
B i am i  - K a l u l i  41%  Ka s u a  - E t o r o  28%  
B i am i  - K a s u a  17%  Kasua - B i am i  17%  
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We s t ern Trend 
E t o r o - B iami 55%  
B iami - Samo 27%  
Samo - P a  12%  
Eastern Trend 
Biami - E t o r o  55%  
E t o r o  - K a s u a  28%  
Kasua - F a s u  3 2 %  
From the material pre sented thus far , it  appears that t h e  B iami and 
other groups of the Papuan Plateau are more c l osely linked to the groups 
to the east of  them ( Franklin ' s  Ku t u b ua n , see Chapter 4 ) , than to the 
we s t . Indeed , in d i s c u s s ing the Ka lul i ,  Schieffelin ( 19 7 1 )  point s out 
that their phy s i ca l  and cultural affini t i e s  appear close t o  tho s e  of  the 
peopl e s  of  the Lake Kutubu are a .  The l ingui s t i c  data avai lab le s e ems to 
s upport his  obs ervaiion . 
5 . 5 .  Cul tural Characte r i s t i c s  
Culturally t h e  groups of  t h e  Bos avi Region exhib it  a much c loser 
relat ionship than the l ingu i s t i c  diver s i t y  sugge st s . Located in the 
center of  the I s land of  New Guinea , the ent ire region i s  c overed by  de nse 
rain forest watered by  over 200 inches of  rain per year . The land r i s ing 
from 300  feet on the Strickland P l ain t o  2500  feet on the Plat e au c ons i s t s  
o f  parallel ridges ris ing between innumerab le s treams and sma l l  rivers . 
The people of the region live principally on s ago and garden produce . 
Shifting horticultural gardening t e c hnique s nec e s s it at e  cons iderab le 
movement of  the populat ion as the s ago in an area i s  used up and gardens 
give out . The principal crops inc lude numerous varie t i e s  o f  b anana , 
pandanus , breadfruit , and p itpit . Most of the protein c ome s from wild 
p i g ,  c as s owary , sma l l  marsupials , snake s , grub s , and fish , but these  
cons i st itute a rather sma l l  port ion of the total diet . Dome s t i c  pigs 
are kept and allowed t o  run loose , but as with many New Guinea peop l e s  
they are eaten primarily o n  ceremonial occas ions . 
Thi s  movement of people based upon food product ion t ends t oward a 
nomadi c  e x i stence with people living in relat ive ly small ,  i s olated 
groupings . The s o c ial organisat i on of a l l  the groups i s  quite s imi lar , 
each extended fami ly living s eparately in it s own long house surrounded 
by  gardens . As the gardens are depleted , new one s are planted , and 
eventua lly the cycle  b egins again by the bui lding of a new long house in 
a s s o c iat ion with the new gardens . 
The s e  i s olated haml e t s  s c at t ered throughout the dense fores t  are 
a s s o c iated with other s imilar groups with whom the men exchange s i sters  
for wive s , get  t ogether for certain c eremonial occas ions and c ooperate 
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in  mi l i t ary func t ions . The mil i t ary act ivity of  m o s t  o f  t h e  people o f  
t h e  region c on s i s t ed , unt i l  recent ly , of  raiding part ie s . Often the 
raids were c arried out at a c ons iderab le d i st ance , the princ ipal purp o s e  
b eing the des ire t o  procure meat . The Biami s eem t o  have been part icularly 
suc c e s s ful in  the s e  activities  result ing in a wide spread fear of  t h i s  
l arge language group , e s p e c i a l l y  among those l iving on t h e  Stri c k l and 
Plain . 
By looking at the l inguis t i c  evidenc e , we may b e  ab le t o  postulate 
that the people o f  the ent ire Bosavi region originated s omewhere t o  the 
e as t , pos s ib ly near Lake Kutubu , and u l t imately from the vicinity of the 
Gul f .  A s  the people migrated westward , a s p l i t  t ook place , s ome 
c ont inuing wes tward ont o the Papuan Plateau while others moved s outhwe s t  
around Mt . Bosavi and sub s equent ly onto t h e  Strickland Plain . Thos e  who 
oc cupied the p l at e au eventually re-estab l i shed their contact with the 
s outhern branch of  the migration in the form of  raiding . Though prob ably 
a re lat ively homogeneous group when they arrived on the Plain , the des ire 
to prote c t  thems e lve s from what was apparent ly frequent raiding , 
eventually resulted in a wide d i stribution of peop les  e xhibited b y  the 
pre s ent c ommunalect chai n .  
The l anguages of  the Plateau appear t o  b e  lexically more d i s t in c t  
from e a c h  other than those on the Plain . Thi s  could b e  the result of a 
more rugged t errain e ffect ing l e s s  c ontact among the people . Thi s  
dis t inctness  may a l s o  s imp ly reflect t h e  lack of  c onc lus ive data from the 
are a . 
Unfortunat ely the mythology o f  the peop les  lends l i t t l e  support t o  
t he forgoing migrat ion theory . Most  of  t h e  origin t a l e s  relate the 
b eginnings of  each group at or near their pre s ent locality . However , 
the cultural s imi l ari t i e s  and t he progre s s ive change in the lingui s t i c  
d i s t ribut i on throughout the region indi c at e  c ons iderab le affinity o f  a l l  
t h e  language s .  
5 . 6 .  C l as s i f i cat i on o f  the B o s av i an Reg i on 
The lexic o s t at i s t i c  material pres e nted here indicates  a numb er of  
c lo s e ly r e l at ed groups dispersed a long the p lain on the east b ank of  the 
Strickland River . Mutual int e l l i gib i li t y  b etween the groups is quit e  
high except b etween those a t  t h e  e xtreme ends of t he chain . Th i s  factor 
i s  a product of the degree of interact ion b e tween the group s , s o  that 
those who share geographic b orders exhib it  a greater degree of  mutual 
int e l li gib i lity than those whi c h  share no b oundari e s . Whe ther t h e s e  
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groups c l as s i fy as diale c t s  o r  separate l anguage s within a family i s  not 
readi ly evident from the lingu i s t i c  mat erial . 
Should one view the groups as cons t i t ut ing a s ingle l anguage , then the 
lower limit of 77 . 5 % ( adjusted for the Swadesh 100 l i s t  and l owered to 
7 0 %  for the full l i s t ) i s  severely violated in that the geographi ca l l y  
extreme groups have only a 5 2 %  l e x i c o s t at i s t i c  rel at ionship . Should 
one c las s i fy the groups as a fami ly of l anguage s ,  however , the sub­
c las s i fi c at ion into languages b e comes s omewhat arb i trary . 
Us ing the lowered percentage figure for p o s i t ing a c l a s s i f i c a t i on based 
upon lexi c ostat i s t i c s  produce s  the result s displayed in Figure 1 .  On 
t h i s  b a s i s  there would be  four d i s t inct language s .  Based stri c t ly on 
lexi cal reasons we are forced to s eparat e B i b o  from the Kub o - S arn o - Ho n i b o  
group i ng due t o  t h e  l ow lexical count ( 6 9 % )  b e tween Kubo and B ib o . The s e  
four l anguages appe ar to  group themse lves o n  t h e  b a s i s  of geographical 
l o c at ion , those to  the north showing a high degree of s imi larity wh i c h  i s  
s omewhat d i s t inct from the s outhern group whi ch ,  i n  turn , d i splays 
cons iderab le s imilarity , divergence having b egun perhap s about 8 0 0  years 
ago in both group s . 
Taking mutual int e l l i gib i l i t y  into c onsiderat ion we turn t o  the 
appl i cation of the transportat i on mode l in relat ion to  the c ommuni c at i on 
prob lem as proposed b y  Grime s  ( 19 6 8 ) .  U s i ng this  model we can , for the 
data given here e s t ab li s h  a mutual intelligib i l i t y  threshold o f  twenty­
five , and make the further a s s umpt i on that the grammat i c a l  struc tures 
of the given l anguages are rel at ively s imi lar . The c l a s s i f i cat ion b a s e d  
on mutual inte l l i gib i lity i s  repre s ented in Figure 2 .  Here all the 
groups of the Strickland P l ain are compared with Sarno . The groups t o  
t h e  s outh of the C arringt on River show a marked s imilarity with a 
thre shold of twenty-one , put t i ng them we l l  within the twenty-five figure 
s e t  as an upper limi t . Thus these four groups act as one language with 
four dialect s . 
The two groups north of the Carrington River compare with Sarno at a 
mutual int e l l i gib i l ity threshold of 3 5  and with each other at thirty . 
Thus we feel thes e  should b e  c l as s ed as s eparate language s . 
In s p i t e  o f  the lexical d i s t in c t i on b etween Kub o and B i b o  we feel that 
the mutual intel l i gib i lity of the two groups and the c l o s e  relat i onship 
of both to Sarno support s our cons idering them as dialects of one language . 
Aga l a  
1 
Figure 1 
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There fore by l owering the l e x i c o s tat i s t ic percentage required for 
l anguage memb ership , and by a c c ount ing for mutual int e l l igib i li t y , we 
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here p o s i t  that t h e  groups of t h e  E a s t  Strickland Plain c ompr i s e  a fami ly 
c omposed o f  three l anguages ,  one o f  whi c h  has four dialect s .  Unfortunate l y , 
there i s  no c omp o s it l o c a l  name for the Kub o - S amo-Ho n ib o -B ib o  l anguage , 
as only the dialec t  names are used b y  the peop l e . 
The Papuan P l at e au appears t o  c ontain four l anguages a s  d i s p layed i n  
Figure ' 3 ,  e a c h  of whi c h  i s  q u i t e  d i s t inct from the other . Ka s u a , whi c h  
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may a l s o  b e l ong with this group appears a t  pres ent to j oi n  with the 
Kutubuan groups to  the eas t . 
Figure 3 
Languages of the Papuan Plateau 
41 % 
/5 %  /6Z 
B i ami E to r o  Onab a s ulu �a l u l i  
Thus t h e  groups of the East Strickl and Plain and the Papuan Plat e au 
appear to act as part of a language stock ( C SNG ) with two d i s t inct 
fami l i e s . Cultural relationships support the lingui s t i c  dat a ,  and s e rve 
to  s e t  the entire Bos avi area apart from other areas of Papua New Guine a . 
5 . 7 .  Conc lus ion 
Clas s ed toge ther , the l anguage s of the Bosavi Region act as a 
lingui s t i c  and cultural unit . The l anguage s of the Papuan Plateau show 
a greater affinity to the Kutubuan are a than thos e of the East Strickl and 
Family . Relat ing the pre s ent dis tribut ion of b oth lingu i s t i c  and 
cultural data results in s ome intere s t ing speculat i on on the divergence 
of past migration rout e s . 
Within the region there are two language fami l i e s  which further 
divide into a total o f  s even language s . The Papuan Plateau Family 
appe ars to  b e  internally more dist inct than those of the Plain , but 
this may b e  a result of lack of dat a .  The criteria for c la s s i fying the 
l anguage chain of the East Strickland Plain are b ased upon a l owering 
o f  the lexi cos t at i s t i c  relationship to  7 7 . 5% for the lower l imit o f  a 
language , and account ing for mutual int e l ligib ility . 
The pre s e nt lingui s t i c  divers i t y  on the Plain has b een related t o  
cultural fact ors , primarily raiding carried out by  the Biami o n  the 
lowland people s . I t  is  intere s t ing , in this respe c t , to c ompare the 
east and we s t  b anks of the Strickland River . Though the Pa , on the wes t  
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b ank , point toward t h e  e a s t  when d i s c u s s ing their origin , they mus t  have 
cros s ed the river prior to the arrival of the Biami on the Plateau and , 
therefore , managed t o  e s c ape the effe c t s  o f  raiding . The Pa pre s ently 
extend over an area c omparab le in  s i ze t o  the ent ire l anguage chain on 
the east b ank with much less var i at ion . However , the l e x i c o s t at i s t i c  
divergence b e tween the Plateau l anguages and t h e  P a  i s  about t h e  s ame 
( 11 % ) as that b e tween the Plains languages and the Pa ( 12 % ) indi cat ing 
a s eparat ion of about the s ame length of t ime . 
The Plains people mus t  have arrived approximate ly 1 0 0 0  years ago a s  
one language . As t h e y  s ought prot e c t ion against  raids from the P l at e au 
peoples they gradually s eparated, migrat ing northward along t he Strickl and 
River . Thi s  movement resulted in l i ngu i s t i c  chaining where c ommuni t i e s  
exhib i t  a high degree o f  mutual intell igib i li t y . Apparently the Strickl and 
River to the w e s t  and the r ange s to the north have acted as barriers 
shie lding the region from intru s i on from the Fly River Bas i n  as well as 
from the High l ands ( s e e  S . 2 .  for a c ompari son with Pa and Duna ) . 
Clearly more dat a , parti cu l arly from the Plateau , i s  nec e s s ary for a 
definite c l as s i fi cation of the Bosavian are a . I t  is not our intent t o  
pre sent the above c l a s s i f i cat i on as a defini t ive anal y s i s  o f  t he region . 
Rather i t  is hoped that t h i s  paper will  enc ourage r e s e arch whi ch w i l l  
c ontribute t o  a greater unders t anding of l ingu i s t i c  re lat ionships b o t h  
w i t h i n  the region , and t o  the re s t  o f  Papua N e w  Guinea as a whole . 
APPENV I X  A 
Leg end 
An alphab e t i c al l i s t  of languages and diale c t s  of the Bosav i an Stock 
i s  pres e nted here . Each l anguage i s  l i s t ed , followed ( in parenthe s e s ) by 
the language family of  whi ch it  i s  a member , any alternate names known 
to the author ( or found in the l i terature ) ,  and finally the s ource s  from 
whi ch the 'materi al has been gathered . Abbreviations are : CMML ( Chri s t i an 
Mi s s ions in Many Lands ) ,  SGBM ( Soverign Grace Bapt i s t  Mi s s i on ) , APCM 
( As i a  Paci f i c  Chris t i an Mi s s i on ) . 
AGALA ( East  Strickland ) ;  S i n a l e  ( Tel ford , CMML ) . 
AWIN-PARE ( We s t  Strickland ) diale c t s , B a t  ( Cape l l , 1 9 6 9 ) ;  perhaps Awin , 
Ak ium , B a , Pa t e ,  Minomin ( Barth , 1 9 7 1 ) .  
B IAMI ( Papuan Plat eau ) B e d amini ( local name used in s e l f-re ference ) 
( Voorhoeve , 1 9 6 9 ; Shaw ) . 
B IB O  ( East Strickland ) dialect of Kub o- Samo-Hon i b o - B ib o ; Gub u s i  
( Voorhoeve , 1 9 6 8 ; Shaw ) . 
B OGAYA ( CSNG Stock ) a l s o  P o g a i a  ( Te lford , CMML ) . 
DUNA ( CSNG Stock ) ( Wurm , 1 9 6 0 ) .  
E T O RO ( Papuan Plateau ) Tu gub a ( Robert s , SGBM ) ; E t o r o ; also Ku r e s a , 
Hu r u s u  ( Butler ) .  
HON I B O  ( East Strickland ) dialect of  Kub o - S amo-Ho n i b o - B ib o ; Aiba ( Shaw ) . 
Tomu River ; a l s o  Orogo groups c alled P a t amo , Nauru , S o n i a  ( Butler ) .  
KALULI ( Papuan Plateau ) ( Rule ; Schieffe lin , Fordham University , 
unpub l i shed ) . 
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KONA! ( Ea s t  Strickl and ) Kanai  ( Barth , 1 9 7 1 ) ;  M i r apmin ( b y  the Faiwolmin , 
Barth , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
KUBO ( Ea s t  Strickl and ) dialect of Kub o - S amo-Honib o - B i b o j Dab a ( Voorhoeve , 
1 9 6 8 ; Shaw ) . 
ONABASULU ( Papuan P l at e au ) Wa r a g u  ( Erns t , University of Michigan ) . 
SAMO ( Ea s t  Strickland ) dialect of Kub o - S amo-Honib o - B ib o j S u p a i  
( Voorhoeve , 1 9 6 8 ; Shaw ) . 
APPENVIX B 
Gramm a t i c a l  Notes  on Sarno 
Kar e n  Shaw 
This  s e c t ion gives a tent at ive grammatical sket ch of two main asp e c t s 
of the Sarno language : the pronouns and the verb s . Because there are no 
detailed grammat ical mat erials pub l i s hed on languages o f  the general 
Strickland-Mt . Bos avi are a , the sketch should be useful for c omparat ive 
purpo s e s . The pronouns and verb s ,  for example , c an be c ompared with not 
only the well known Highland l anguage s ,  but a l s o  with those to the We s t , 
such as Te lefolmi n .  
Personal Pronouns 
By obs erving form and funct ion three sub - c la s s e s  of pers onal pronouns 
in  Sarno may b e  d i s t i ngui shed . The se are given in Tab le 1 .  
If a c lause does not c ontain an overt ob j e c t  form , Clas s 1 pronouns 
may b e  used t o  fulfi l l  the sub j e c t  function . 
( 3rd . s . subj . eat-pas t )  He a t e . l 
l The f o l l o w i n g phonem e s  o c cur i n  S amo : b , t , d , k , g , f , s , h , m , l , w , y , i , e , a , u ,  
o , o u , and n a s al i s at i on . All o f  t h e s e  symb o l s  r ep r e s ent t h e  u sual phonet i c  
qual i t y  a s  would b e  exp e c t e d , e x c e pt that 0 r e pr e s e n t s  t h e  pho n e t i c  [ 0 ] 
and o u  r e pr e s e nt s the  phone t i c  [ 0 ] . I n  add i t i o n  n ( wh i c h  i s  an allophone 
o f  1 )  has been added t o  t h e  o r t h o g r aphy for future tr an s fer  to  the  n a t i onal 
l anguag e . The abb r e v i at i o n s  u s e d  are as follows : 
1 s t . 
2nd . 
3 r d . 
s .  
p l . 
s ub j . 
o b j . 
f i r s t  p e r s o n  
s e c o n d  p e r s o n  
t h i r d  p e r s o n  
s i ngular 
plural 
s ub j e c t  
ob j e c t  
fut . 
y 
sub or d . 
* 
future 
n a s al i s e d  vowel 
sub o r d i n a t e  
morphophonemi c c h an g e  
al l omorph i c  var i at i on  
A p e r i o d  b e tween wor d s  i n d i c at e s  
wo r d  glo s s e s . 
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I f  an obj e ct form ( noun ) whi c h  could not pos s i b ly fun c t i on a s  the 
sub j e c t  does oc cur , a Class 1 pronoun may still ful f i l l  the subj e c t  
function . 
YQ  wo n q - b o  ( 3rd . s . sub j . sago e a t - pas t ) He ate s ago . 
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I f ,  however ,  t h e  ob j e c t  form ( noun ) c ou ld conceivab ly fun c t i on as the 
subj e c t , then the pronoun whi c h  func t ions as sub j e c t  ( or follows a noun 
func t ioning as sub j e c t  for c lari f i c at io n )  mus t  be C l ass 1 1 .  
Y �  bo i n q - bo ( 3rd . s . subj . snake e a t - past ) He a t e  ( t h e )  snake . 
s o fou  Y �  bo i n q - b o ( dog 3rd . s . subj . snake e a t - pa s t ) ( t he ) 
dog he ate ( t h e )  snake . 
Y �  t e b a  o u - bo ( 3rd . s . subj . aut. Lumber h i t -pas t ) He h i t  ( t h e )  
tab L e .  ( Although the sub j e c t  i n  this  example seems t o  b e  quite 
obvi ous , the speaker refused to replace the Class 11 Y� with the 
C l a s s  1 Y Q , s aying the t ab le c ould have hit the man if it  had 
fallen on him ! ) 
If an ob j ec t  form ( noun ) i s  t o  b e  replaced by a personal pronoun , it  
mus t  always b e  by  a C l a s s  1 pronoun . 
YQ  bo i n q - b o  
him ( i t ) . 
( 3rd . s . ob j . snake e a t -past ) ( t h e )  s na k e  a t e  
I f  b o t h  t h e  subj e c t  form ( noun ) and t h e  obj ec t  form ( noun ) are 
rep laced by pers onal pronouns then the sub j e c t  form would have to b e  
replaced b y  a C l a s s  11 pronoun s ince t h e  obj e ct form mus t  b e  replaced by  
a C l a s s  1 pronoun . 
Y �  Y Q  o u - bo ( 3rd . s . subj . 3rd . s . obj . h i t - pas t ) He h i t  him .  
Although the usual c lause order i n  Sarno i s : Subj e c t , Obj e c t , Pre d i c ate , 
this i s  not an ab s o lute rule . I f  the obj ec t  ( o r  anything e l s e  in the 
c l au s e ) i s  t o  b e  focused upon , this w i l l  c ome firs t , hence the need for 
the above rules for pronouns . 
C l a s s  1 1 1  pronouns differ from C l a s s  11 pronouns only in the s ingul ar . 
The s e  pronouns are pos s e s s ive pronouns whi c h  must be used with a noun , 
i . e .  the noun whi c h  they p o s s e s s .  
The inc lusive - e x c lus ive dichotomy appears only in the f i r s t  person 
dual forms , although there is a l s o  a C l a s s  1 third person p lural pronoun 
( y q ) which seems t o  indi cate them, but not him or those  o thers . Thi s  
d i s t inct i on h a s  n o t  been noted e l s ewhere , however . 
C l a s s  1 pronouns may be affixed t o  show re flexive action b y  the 
reflexive marker - W q . 
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Table 1 
Class 1 Pronouns : subj e c t /ob j e c t  
Person Singular Dual Plural 
Exclus ive Inclus ive 
First � 0 1  i a l a  o i  
Second n p n i l  i n i 
Third Y 9 i I i  H i d  i Y 9  
Class 1 1  Pronouns : sub j e c t  
Person Singular Dual Plural 
Exclus ive Inclusive 
First � 0 1  i y e  a 1 a o y e  
Sec ond n � n i l e n ! y �  
Third n i 1 e d i y � 
Class 1 1 1  Pronouns : pos s e s s ives 
Person Singular Dual Plural 
Exclus ive Inclus ive 
First rn o  0 1  i ye a l a  oye  
Second n �  n i l e  n i y � 
Third � i 1 e d i y 'r 
� - w� o u - l a  
m y s e lf·  
( l s t . s . subj . -reflexive h i t-indefini t e ) I wi l l  h i t  
M i 1 0  y q - w �  o g o - b o  ( name 3rd . s . subj . -reflexive s e e-pas t )  
Mi l o  saw h ims e lf (in  the  mirror ) . 
Verbs 
There are two morpho logi c ally de fined sub - c l a s s e s  o f  Sarno verb s , 
det ermined by the method o f  forming the indefinit e . 
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C la s s  1 verb s have t h e  s ame s tem for al l forms o f  t h e  verb and add 
t he suffix - l a  for the indefinite ( as well as the form of all other 
suffixes which have a1lomorph s ) .  Thi s  type of verb is the most common . 
Verb Stem Indefinite 
ogo  t o  s e e  o g o - l a  wi H s e e  
t o  g o  i - 1 a wi H g o  
b i y� t o  r o o t  b i Y <J - l a  wi H r o o t  
ou  t o  h i t  o u - l a  w i H  h i t  
n {!  t o  give  n � - l a  w i H  g i v e  
C l a s s  1 1  verb s have two s t em a11omorphs , the last syl l ab l e  of  the 
regul ar s tem b eing dropped b e fore the indefinite affix a1lomorph - d a  
( and the d form of  all other suffixes whi c h  have al1omorphs )  . 
Stem 1 ( with pas t suffi x ) Stern 1 1  (with inde finite suffix ) 
f o l o - b o  went up f o - d a  wi H go up 
h � l � - b o  ca Z Z  (an anima l )  h � - d a  w i H  ca H (an anima l )  
g a l a - bo b i t  g o - d a  wi H b i t e  
g � l q - b o  p la y e d  g � - d a  wi H p lay 
d e h e l o - b o  made d e h e - d a  wi H make 
Sarno verb s may b e  dependent or indep endent , determined b y  affixat i on 
and u s e  in indep endent or dependent c laus e s . Tab le 1 1  shows the 
dependent affix e s  which may b e  added to any verb s tem . The fol lowing 
are examp l e s  of  t h e s e  dependent verb s . 
. . .  f e s omam i wod i yo i -�-� m a ma s i  h �  b e b e l o - d i - l o- d e l o  . . . 
( p o l i ceman back g o - p l . - coordina t e  headme n foc u s  line  - u p ­
- c au s at ive-coordinate-part i c ipia1 ) . . .  the  p o l i ceman turned and 
w e n t ,  and the h eadme n having b e e n  made t o  l ine  up . . .  
U g u 1 9 b a  i -�,  h ow o t ou - l a  ( ls t . s . subj . 
work-i nde finite ) Whe n  I g o  t o  Ukarumpa, 
p lace g o - fut . subord . 
(I)  wi H w o r k .  
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U g u  1 � b a  i -�, 
go-pas t ) 
s i towa i - bo ( p laoe go-pas t . sub ord . s to re 
When (I) went t o  Ukarumpa, (I) wen t  ( to the ) s tore . 
F a l i k i y q -� 
p lay -pre s ent ) 
g � 1 9 - 1  i yo ( name laug h - s imu l t aneous . s ame . subj . 
Rioky i s  laughing and p lay ing . 
F a  1 i k i g � - d obo  
l st . s . subj . 
l aughing . 
� yq - l l y o ( name p lay-s imu l t aneous . different . subj . 
l augh-pres ent ) ( Whi l e )  Rioky i s  p lay ing , I am 
ou s ou q og o - l o bou  koma � l � - b o  ( man 
s ub ord . embedded . subj . s h o o t - pas t ) 
s e eing,  s h o t  ( the  p i g ) . 
l s t . s . subj . s e e -present . 
( T h e )  man whioh I am 
bOYD  � l o -med iy� boyD  n � - d i y q ( l st . s . subj . 
c ontrary . to . fact . c ondit i onal pig e a t-unreal ) 
s h o t  ( th e )  pig,  (I)  oou l d/wou l d  have eaten ( i t ) . 
pig  s h o o t ­
(If) I had 
h Q Y  m � - l i b a q k i y a - l a  
subj . l st . s . subj . 
wi z.z. b e  raining . 
( wa t e r  fa l l - future . s imul t aneou s . di fferent . 
s le e p - indefinite ) I wi l l  s le e p  (when)  i t  
h u g a -.Y2,. hw� - b o  ( oome -imperat ive . quote say -past ) ( H e )  said, 
"Come ! " . 
f e s omam i b e be l o - l o - d e l o  � e  oya - l o ka - l o b e  ( p o l i oeman line  u p ­
(The ) c oordinat e-par t i cipial foous gre e t - p l - c ont inuative ) 
p o l i oeman hav ing l ined u p ,  ( th e y  a l l  as a group ) s a l u t e d .  
Verb Stem + 
Table I I  
Dependent Verb Affixes 
Sub j ective Action 
- d i - caus at ive - 1 0 1 
- b a  
Relationship 
c oordinate ( and , so , but ) 
future s ub ordinate ( i f , when ) - s i y o - plural ( done as a 
group-mot i on verb s 
or verb s of being 
- l o k a - p lural (done as a 
- l o b o u� - d o b o u  present subordinate 
group or reciprocally­
act ion verb s )  
- rn a  
- rn e d i Y 9 
- l u gwe  
- l o b o� - d o b o  
- l i b a � - d i b a 
- y a  
pas t sub ordinate 
c ontrary t o  fact c ondi t ional 
s imul t aneous , s ame s ub j e ct 
s imultaneous , different 
subj e c t , non-future 
s imul t aneous , di fferent 
subj e c t , fut ure 
imperat ive quote 
l
I t  is  po s s i b l e  that the c o o r d i n a t e  a f f i x  - 1 0  and t h e  i n d e p e n de n t  c o n t i nuat i ve a f f i x  - l o b e  - d o b e  
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Chart I I I  shows t h e  independent affixes whi c h  may b e  added t o  any 
Sarno verb s tem . The s t em indicates  a p o l i t e  imperat ive . The f o l l owing 
are examples  of the se  independent verb s . 
h u g a  ( aome ) Come . 
h u g a -� 
h u g a -� 
� h u g a - .!2.. 
( aome -imperative ) Come . 
( aome-negative . imperat ive ) Don ' t  aom e . 
( ls t . s . subj . aome- indefinit e )  I wi l l  aome . 
� h u g a - I a mo i ( ls t . s . subj . aome -non-pas t . negat ive ) I wi l l  n o t 
aome/am no t aoming . 
� h u g a -� aome-past ) I aame . 
� h u g a -� 
( ls t . s . subj . 
( ls t . s . sub j .  
( Is t . s . subj . 
aome-pas t . negat ive ) I did no t come . 
� h u g a - I omo come-prohib i t ive ) I wi l l  nev er/s hou l d  
n o t  come . 
ou s ou h u g a - � 
( Is t . s . subj . come -pre s ent ) I 'm coming . 
(man come-report ) ( T h e )  man i s  coming . 
k i - y a  h �  y a - m a  ( here -from focus go . wes t - past ) ( We )  w e n t  
wes t from here . 
o u s o u  i -�-� ( man go-pI-pas t )  (The ) men wen t .  
( p lace lst . s . subj . eat-imperfe c t ) I was 
ea ting/u s e d  to eat ( sugar) i n  Bebe lubi . 
t o - l a - b u . k lJ - l i k e  n �  ( di e - inde finite-definite medicine t h i s  
e a t ) Ea t t h i s  medicine,  (or  y o u )  wi l l  sure l y  die ! 
f a  I � I i � u y a n � - �* -� 
g ive-past-definite ) 
h i s  mother ! 
( airp lane 3rd . s . po s s e s s ive m o t h er 
(He ) rea l ly gave ( the toy ) a i rp lane ( t o )  
h 9 1J  h e l e  h � d o - I i ( w a t e r  o n l y  focus have/b e-pas t .  
progres s ive ) There was o n l y  w a t e r .  
b i Y Q g o-�- b a d i ( be e  b i te/s t ing - indefinit e -probabl e )  ( T h e )  
a 
b e e  mig h t  s ting ( y ou ) . 
F a  I i  k i d u g q  m 4 - �-.!2.. 
c ausative-indefini t e ) 
Riaky ) . 
( l s t . s . subj . name a l o th i ng wear-
I wi l l  cau s e  Riaky to wear c lo t h e s  (dre s s  
Verb Stem + 
Sub j ec tive Ac tion 
- d i - causat ive 
- s i y o - p lural ( done 
as a group-mot i on 
verb s or verb s of 
b e i ng ) 
- l o k a - plural ( d one 
as a group or 
recipro c al ly­
action verb s ) 
Table I I I  
Independent Verb Af fixes 
Tense/Mood 
- l o b e�- d o b e  continuat ive 
- l a �- d a  inde finite 
2 past  - rn a  
- b o 
2 past  
- y e  imperat ive 
- 1  i y a  negative imperative 
- l a h <J  past  negative 
- l a rno i non-pa s t  negative 
- l orno prohib itive 
y - 1 i y o  pres e nt 
- 1  i past progre s s ive 
- l o b i � - d o b i imperfe c t  
- 1 u 




- b u  de finite 
- b a d i probable 
- l o b <J l o�- d o b <J l 0  already in pro c e s s  
l A s p e c t  has  o n l y  b e e n  r e c o r d e d  f o l l ow i n g  t h e  i n d e f i n i t e  - l a �- d a  or t h e  p a s t  - b o ( b a * ) . 
2
I t  i s  theor i s e d  that t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between - rn a  and - b o l i e s  ab ove t h e  w o r d  l e v e l , probably 
on the para gr aph or d i s c our s e  l e v e l . 
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no  b o i - yo g a l a - m e d i Y 9 t o -� ( 2nd . s . ob j e ct s n a k e - ac t or 
b i t e - c ontrary . to . fact . c ondi t ional die -unreal ) (If) y o u  had 
b e e n  b i t ten b y  ( t h e )  snake,  y ou wou Zd have die d .  
h Q l o  hW9- 1 0  o i  
3rd . p l . s ub j . 
g e l o - b u - l o b e  ( durat ive . time say - c oordinate 
wai t - s i t - c onti nuative ) Ta Z k e d  (for a )  whi Z e ,  s o  
w e  continu e d  s i t ting wai t i ng . 
. .  . o u s o u  e b e  howo- s og o - l o  d i mQ - l o - d e l o  home h a - I o b� l o ( man 
banana work - p Zant - coordinate finish-c oordinate-par t i c ipial 
tree  cu t-in . proces s ) . . .  having finished working p Za n ti ng 
banana s ,  ( the ) man was a Z ready in the process of cu tting tre e s . 
s o u g o u  t i g a n 9 - l o k a - l o b e  ( tobacco tie e a t - p l-conti nuat ive ) 
(They a Z Z  as a group) continued smoking . 
The i ndefinite affix - l a� - J a  a l s o  o c curs on the firs t verb o f  a 
verb phras e , in which case  it acts  as an infinit ive . 
9 i - l a  g i Y Q - b o ( l st . s . subj . g o - indefinite de s ire - p as t ) 
I wan ted to g o . 
9 wo g a -� i - l i yo ( ls t . s . s ub j . sago 
pres e nt ) I am going to pound s ag o .  
pound-indefinite g o -
h Q � m� -� hom� - I u  (water fa Z Z-indefinite re ady - report ) 
I t  i s  re ady (ab o u t )  to rai n .  
There are other affi x e s  whi ch are often added t o  verb s , b u t  whi c h  
h ave b e e n  c l as s i fied as c l ause level c l i t i c s , since t h e y  a l s o  occur a t  
the end of  c laus e s  wh i ch c ontain no verb s . The se  inc lude such affixes 
as : 
- g a  quoted 
- g o  emphati c  
- 0  y e l led 
- s i y o overhe ard 
- d 9 1 0  reported but not seen 
- b a interrogative 
- d e l o  past p arti c ipial 
- d o b a  future parti cipial 
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Verh s may a l s o  b e c ome nouns o r  l o c at ives by t h e  addit ion of  affixe s . 
d u  to hear d u - I  i t h a t  which hears ( e a r )  
howo t o u  to work h owo t ou - I  i o u s o u  man who works ( servan t )  
t o  t o  die  t o -ma one who has died (dead o n e )  
fofa  to rai s e  f o f a -ma  t h a t  which has been ra i s ed 
(pla tform 01' bridge ) 
m lJ  to descend mlJ - 1  i the down p lace 
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THE K I WA I AN LANGUAGE FMl I LY 
S . A .  Wurm 
6 . 1 .  I nt roductory Remarks 
The Kiwai or Kiwaian Fami ly c ons i s t s  of a group of c lo s e ly to very 
c lo s e l y  re lated language s which are located in coastal , near- c oas t a l  and 
insular areas in  the Wes tern and Gulf D i s t r i c t s  of  Papua New Guine a . They 
e x t e nd from Mabaduan on the s outh c o a s t  of  the Trans-F ly area a long the 
s outhern and eas tern coasts  of  the Trans-Fly , acros s s ome of the i s l ands 
of  the Fly D e lt a  to the northern b ank of  the Fly River and the insul ar , 
delta and coastal areas , and lower and s ometimes middle , c ours e s  of the 
Bamu , G ama , Turama , Omat i , Kikori and Era Rivers sys tems including s ome 
port i ons of the hinterland , as far as the e as tern b ank o f  I vi ri I nlet . 
To date , fifteen di fferent c ommunalect s  of at leas t divergent dialect  
s tatus have b e e n  e s t ab li shed within the Fami ly . It appears that they 
c an be a s s i gned to s even d i s t in c t  languages ,  though a reduction of  this 
figure may perhap s b e  pos s ib le . 
6 . 2 .  Notes on the H i s tory o f  Research into Kiwaian Languag e s  
A f t e r  earlier c o l l e c t ions of s h o r t  vocabularies , e . g . b y  D ' A lbertis  in  
the Mawa t a  dialect of S o u t h er n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ( D ' A lbert i s  1 8 80 ) ,  Ray ( 19 0 7 ) 
gave a grammar sketch of I s land Kiwa i , s ome brief notes on a few other 
Kiwaian languages , and vocabu laries  of  s ome of  them . Ray ( 19 2 3 )  provided 
add i t i onal informati o n  on s ome further Kiwaian languages ,  and ( Ray 19 3 1 ) 
pub l ished a quit e  detai led grammar of I s land Kiwa i .  Extens ive vocabularies 
of  s everal Kiwaian languages were pub li shed by R i ley ( and Ray ) ( 19 30 - 3 1 ) ,  
and Riley ( 19 3 1 ) als o made a c o l l e c t i on of t ex t s  in  I s land Kiwa i avai lab le 
t o  the pub l i c .  A .  C ape l l , of the Univer s i t y  of Sydney , c olle c t ed 
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materials in  s everal Kiwaian languages in t h e  years b e fore World War I I  
and kindly made them avai lab le t o  the pre s ent wri t e r  i n  the late fort i e s . 
Rev . B .  But cher comp i led a manus cript grammar s ket ch of Ker ewo b efore 
World War II which was also kindly placed at the disposal of  the pre s ent 
wri t e r . On the b as i s  of these mat erials and the then extant pub l is hed 
s our c e s  whi ch i n c luded trans lations of  Scripture in I s land K iw a i  ( as from 
19 11  onwards ) and in Ke r ewo ( 19 4 6 ) ,  the pres ent writer carried out a 
comparat ive- h i s t or i c a l  s t udy of the Kiwaian languages then known and 
e s tab l ished the Kiwaian Family ( Wurm 1 9 51 ) .  Furt her trans lat i ons of 
Scripture b ec ame ava i l ab l e  in Bamu Kiwa i ( 19 5 2 ) and in C o a s t al Kiwai 
d i a le c t s  and D a ru Kiwa i in 1 9 6 5 . C ap e l l  ( 19 6 2 )  gave s ome notes  on 
Kiwaian l anguages .  In the s ixt ie s , espec ially in 19 6 6 ,  and later in 
1 9 7 0 , the pres ent writer carried out extens ive fie ldwork in the Trans-Fly 
and Fly Delta areas and collected s i z e ab le mat erials in a numb er of 
Kiwaian languages ,  in  parti cu lar in C o a s t a l  Kiwa i diale c t s , I s land  Kiwa i 
and Wabu d a . In the late s ixt ies , C . L .  Voorhoeve of the Australian 
Nat i onal University collected mat erials in  B amu Kiwa i which he kindly put 
at the disposal of the pre s ent wri t e r . The Kiwaian Fami ly was inc luded 
by  the l a t t er in h i s  d i s c u s s i on of the lingu i s t i c  s i tuation in the Trans­
F ly area ( Wurm 1 9 7 1a )  in  which also s ome materials were drawn upon whi c h  
had b e e n  c o l le c t ed b y  K .  Franklin and R .  Lloyd during a lingui s t i c  survey 
of the Gulf D i s t r i c t  and adj acent areas which had b e e n  carried out in 
1969-70  i n  cooperat i on b etween the Summer Ins t itute of Lingui s t i c s , New 
Guinea Branch , and the Aus tralian Nati onal Univer s i ty . Frankl i n  ( 19 6 8 )  
ment i ons s everal o f  the northern Kiwaian languages ,  and d i s cu s s i ons of 
the Kiwaian Fami ly are included i n  Wurm 19 7 1b and 19 7 3 a .  Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 )  
e s t ab l i shed the wider conne c ti ons o f  the Kiwaian languages s ome o f  whi ch 
had b een s us pe c t ed earlier by the pres ent wri t er ( Wurm 19 5 1 )  and 
recogni sed them as memb ers of the Central and South New Guinea Phy lum 
( s ee  6 . 8 . ) .  McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) inc luded the Kiwaian l anguages 
in their s t udy leadi ng to the delineat ion of the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum , 
and e s t ab li shed their memb ership t o  that l arge phylum . Kiwaian languages 
have b e e n  taken int o  cons i derat i on by the pres ent writ er in his s tudies  
of  the lingu i s t i c  prob lems of  the Torres Strait  area ( Wurm 19 7 2 a )  and of  
the prob lems of  Papuan lingu i s t i c  c la s s i f i cation and Papuan lingu i s t i c  
preh i s tory ( Wurm 19 7 2b , 19 7 3b ) .  J .  Harris ,  of  t h e  Aus tralian Nati onal 
Univers i t y , carri ed out extens ive fieldwork in N o r t h - Ea s t e r n  K iwa i in the 
mid- s ix t i e s  wh i c h  he is c urrent ly c ontinuing after a prolonged break , 
with a view t o  c ompi ling a detai led s t udy o f  that language . 
6 . 3 .  The Compo s i t i on o f  the Kiwai an F am i ly 
The fifteen communale c t s  mentioned in 6 . 1 .  are as follows : 
S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ( SC )  
Ea s t e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ( EC )  
D a r u  Kiwa i (Da ) 
I s land  K iwa i ( lK )  
Doumo r i  K iw a i  ( D o )  
Wabuda ( Wa )  
S i s i ame ( Si )  
P i r u p i r u  ( or Gama ) ( Pi )  
M i d d l e  B amu Kiwai ( Sa )  
Mo r i g i  ( Mo ) 
K e r ewo ( Ke )  
U r ama ( Ur ) 
G o p e  ( G o ) 
G i b a i o  ( Gi )  
Ar i g i b i  ( or An i g i b o , An i g ib i , An i ) ( Ar )  
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The lexi c o s t at is t i c a l  c ompar i s on of the firs t five communale c t s  gives 
the f o llowi ng figure s of shared cognate s  as b as ed on a 2 0 0 - i t em b as i c  
vocabulary l i s t , with the figure s  c orre cted t o  a 200-item b a s e  ( Thomas 
and Healey 196 2 )  in those ins t ances in whi c h  the l i s t s  emp loyed did not 
c ont ai n exact ly 200 items ( for Ea s t e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i , the l o c a l  diale c t  
o f  Sui v i l lage was chosen as a repre s entat ive , for S ou t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i , 
that of Tureture , for I s land  Kiwa i that of l p i s i a  with allowance s  made 
for the s t andardi s ed l anguage as used in translations of Scripture , and 
for Doumo r i  that of Doumori ) :  
SC 
9 1  EC 
85 83 Da 
84 89 82 l K  
8 2  8 4  8 2  8 8  Do 
Thes e  f igures  i nd i c at e  clearly that on the lexical leve l ,  these five 
communa l e c t s  are dialects  of  a s i ngle language , with EC and SC c lo s e s t  in 
affinity . This is  a l s o  c l e ar ly b orne out by the s t ru ctural charact eri s t i c s  
of  t h e  c ommunal e c t s which show very much t h e  s ame morphologi cal features 
except that D a r u  K iwa i morpho logy is  c ons iderab ly s imp ler than that of  the 
other dialect s ,  though in its b as i c  characteris t i c s  i t  i s  ident i cal with 
them . Phono logi c a l ly , Daru Kiw a i  i s  c lo s e s t  t o  S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i .  
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I n  view o f  this s ituat i o n ,  these five c ommunale c t s  are regarded as 
cons t itut i ng the S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i Langu a g e  ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 a )  who s e  compos i t i on 
i s  as fol lows : 
S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i ( SK )  
C o a s t a l  Kiwa i d i a l e c t s  ( C K )  
S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ( SC )  
Ea s t e rn C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ( EC )  
Daru Kiwa i ( Da )  
I s l and Kiwai ( IK )  
Doumo r i  ( Do )  
When t aking I s l and Kiwai as the repres e ntative of the S o u t h e r n  Kiwai 
( SK )  Langu a g e , and es tab lishing a lexi c o s t at i s t i c a l  grid cons i s t i ng of  IK 
and the remaining t e n  c ommunalect s , the resulting perc entages o f  shared 
b a s i c  vocabu lary c ognates are as follows : 
IK  
66  Wa 
66  6 0  Si 
5 8  59 8 4  Pi 
58 65 85 82 Ba 
6 2  54  57 59 59 Mo 
58 52  50 52  56  77  Ke 
60 5 9  56  52  5 2  6 4  75  Ur 
55  5 1  5 1  4 6  5 0  6 3  7 0  8 3  G o  
6 4  59 59 56 5 3  6 0  6 2  8 5  81  Gi  
58  50 53 5 3  5 1  6 1  6 3  7 7  7 5  7 2  Ar 
This grid shows S i s iame , P ir u p i r u  and M i d d l e  Bamu to b e ,  on the 
lexical level , dialects of  one language . Evidence provided b y  the 
c ompar i s on of s tructural features appe ars to support this assumpt i on 
a c ons iderab le extent , and the s e  three communale cts  are therefore 
regarded as dialects of  one language , cal led Bamu Kiwa i ( BK ) . 
to  
At the s ame time , Ur ama , Gope and G i b a io als o appe ar to  b e  dialects  
of  one  language on the  b as i s  of the  lexical findings . Again ,  this appears 
to be supported by  the avai l ab le s t ructural evidence , and they are 
regarded as dialects  of  a s i ngle language , which may b e s t  be called 
N o r th-Eas t e rn Kiwai ( NEK ) . 
A r i g i b i  is lexical ly very c lo s e ly related t o  N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwai as 
i s  evident from the percentages of  shared basic vocab u lary c ognate s  whi c h  
are as high as 7 7 %  f o r  U r ama-Ar i g ib i and 7 5 %  for Gop e-Ar i g ib i .  It appears 
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t h a t  A r i gib i contains a numb er of loan words from ne ighbouring non-Kiwaian 
languages in i t s  b as i c  vocabulary which advers e ly affect the percentages 
of the cognat e s  whi ch i t  shares with N o r t h - Ea s t e r n  Kiwai , and which , but 
for this reas on , would b e  high e nough t o  allow for its i n c lusion into 
Nor th- E a s t e r n  Kiw a i  as another dialect . At the s ame t ime , what l i t t l e  
i nformat ion o n  t h e  s tructure of &r i g i b i  c a n  b e  d i s c erned from t h e  limited 
materials avai l ab l e  on it s e ems t o  indi c at e  that i t  has s ome structural 
features  which di ffer from thos e of  N o r t h - Ea s t e r n  Kiwa i ,  though 
bas i cally i t  is a Kiwai language . Thi s  may militate  agains t i t s  
inc lus ion into No r t h - Ea s t e rn Kiwa i a s  a diale c t . The que s t i on cert a inly 
requires further s tudy . 
The lexical relat i onship b e tween No r t h - Ea s t e r n  Kiw a i  and K e r ewo i s  
a l s o  very c l os e ,  though l e s s  s o  than t hat b e tween N o r t h - Ea s t e r n  Kiwa i 
and Ar i g ib i .  Structurally , there is cons iderab l e  overlap b etween Nor th­
Ea s t e r n  Kiw a i  and K e r ewo, though s ome specific difference s  are i n  evidenc e . 
It appears unl ike ly that i t  may eventual ly b e  pos s ib le t o  c omb ine N o r th­
Ea s t e r n  Kiw a i  and K e r ewo into a s ingle No r t he r n  Kiwa i Language  - the 
s tatus of  two separate , though very c l o s e ly re lated , languages s e ems to 
be appropri ate for them . 
The s ituation is different with regard t o  Ker ewo and Mor ig i .  The two 
c ommuna l e c t s  share 7 7 %  b a s i c  vocabulary cognat e s , and j udging by the 
limited information avai lab le on the s tructure of Mo r ig i , it s e ems to b e  
very much t h e  s ame as Ker ewo morphologi c ally , and t o  share features w i t h  
Ker ewo i n  c a s e s  in whi c h  Ker ewo c ontras t s  with a l l  other Kiwaian language s .  
At the s ame t ime , Mo r ig i  c ontras t s  with Ker ewo on the phonol ogi cal level 
in  hav i ng many of  its lexical items appearing in l onger , more archai c 
forms than their K e r ewo cognate s  which are usually dras t i ca lly short ened 
through the e l i s i o n  of cons onant s when c ompared with I s land  Kiwai forms 
for ins tanc e . It may we l l  be p o s s ible that Ker ewo and M o r i g i  can 
u lt imately be regarded as diale c t s , or sub - languages , of  a s i ngle 
Tu rama-Ke rewo Languag e ,  th ough for the purpose of this paper , they w i l l  
b e  treated as s eparat e , though very c l os e ly re lated languages .  
Wab uda , the remaining e s t ab li shed communal e c t  in  the Kiwai an Fami ly , 
i s  c learly a s eparate language who s e  c l o s e s t  lexical re lat ionship i s  w i t h  
diale c t s  of B a m u  Kiwa i ,  though phonologi c a l ly i t  stands rather apart . 
6 . 4 .  I nt e rn a l  C l as s i fi cation o f  the Kiwaian Languages 
In view of what has been s aid ab ove in 6 . 3 . , the internal c las s ification 
of  the Kiwaian l anguages app ears t o  b e  as f o l l ows ( the appro x imat e  numb er 
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of speakers , o n  t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  lat e s t  avai lab le census figures , has 
been added to each of the languages and diale c t s  lis ted , al lowing for 
the speakers ab s ent from their home t erritory ) :  
KIWAIAN FAMILY 22 , 70 0  
1 )  S o u t he r n  K iwa i 9 , 700  
a )  C o a s t a l  K iw a i  d ia l e c t s  4 , 80 0  
S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i 1 , 80 0  
Ea s t e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiw a i  3 , 000  
b )  D a r u  Kiwai 1 , 0 00  
c )  I s l a n d  K iwa i 3 , 50 0  
d )  Doumo r i  4 0 0  
2 )  Wabu d a  1 , 7 0 0  
3 )  Bamu Kiw a i  4 , 4 00  
a )  S i s iame 2 , 850 
b )  P i r u p i r u  8 5 0  
c )  M i d d l e  Bamu 7 0 0  
4 )  Mo r i g i  700  
5 )  Ker ewo 2 , 20 0  
6 )  No r t h- Ea s t e rn K iwa i 3 , 7 0 0  
a )  U r ama 1 , 70 0  
b )  G o p e  1 , 300  
c )  G i b a i o  7 0 0  
7 )  A r i g i b i  3 0 0  
Thi s  c las s ification differs from t h e  one given in Wurm 19 7 1a i n  the 
fo l l owing respe c t s : 
a )  Mor i g i , and the Gama River D i a l e c t s  whi c h  are now known to b e  
P ir u p i r u  and t o  b e long to  B amu Kiwa i ,  were erroneou s ly referred t o  i n  
Wurm 1 9 71 a as cons t ituting a s ingle dialect group which t ogether with 
K e r ewo was b e l ieved t o  form a s i ngle language . 
b )  G i b a i o  and A r i g ib i were not known when Wurm 19 7 1 a  was written and 
there fore omit ted from i t . 
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6 . 5 .  Typo log i c a l  and S t ructural Features of Kiw a i an Languag es 
6 . 5 1 .  Phon o l o gy 
A l l  Kiwaian languages have re latively s imp le phonologies  whi ch are 
very s imi lar in mos t  of them . The c onsonant phonemes o c c urring i n  them 
are p t k ? b d 9 m n r 5 h w ,  with 5 and h ,  and r and I ,  
mutually e x c lus ive in mos t  languages and dialect s .  The vow e l  phonemes 
enc ount ered are a e 0 U ,  as w e l l  as s everal diphthongs . Long 
vowels are frequent in Wabud a , and are met with in the northern l anguages ,  
but are very rare or c omp le t e ly ab s ent from S o u t h e rn Kiwa i .  The 
supras egmental s y s t ems are re latively comp l icated and mani fes t  t hems e lves 
i n  comp lex s tres s  s y st ems with rhythm patterns , and a two-t one s y s tem 
is  present in  all the languages ,  except apparent ly in Wab u d a . I t s  
funct i onal l oad app e ars t o  b e  l ow in all t h e  l an guages e x cept f o r  N o r th­
E as te rn Kiwai and ( Ari gib i ? )  whe re i t  see ms to be quite h i gh .  The 
s y l lab le s t ru c t ure s are very s imple ; no consonant c lu s t e rs o c cur ( e xcept 
for the very rare p re s en ce o f  - n d - in Ke rewo ) and all s yl l ab les  are open . 
C l us ters o f  two vowe ls or one vowe l + diphthong are found . 
Vowe l-harmony phenomena affe c t i ng the vowe l s  of affi xe s , e s p e c i a l ly 
of p re fi xe s , are pres ent in most Kiwaian languages and diale c t s  and are 
particularly s t rongly in evidence in  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ,  Doumo r i  and Wab ud a . 
6 . 5 2 .  Morphol ogy ( and Syntax) 
6 . 5 2 . 1 .  I ntroducto ry Remarks 
On the morphological leve l ,  the Kiwaian language s are quite comp le x . 
They are very s imi lar in the b as i c  features of their morphologi e s , but  
i n  detai l ,  I s land Kiwa i s h ows the greatest e laborati on , with the other 
l anguages disp lay ing morph ologi cal features whi ch largely cons t itute 
s imp l i fied versi ons of  the I s land  Kiwa i pattern , with the s impl i f i c at i o n  
b e c oming progre s s ively more evident t owards t h e  north and nort h-east . In  
addi tion , special  forms are encountered in Wabud a and the languages 
further north and north- e as t , s ome of  whi c h  are not explainab le as the 
r e s u l t s  of  a s impl i fi cation of  I s land Kiwa i morphology . 
In genera l , three main morpho- syntac t i c  types can be d i s t i ngui shed 
on the detai led leve l ,  a ) one repr e s ented b y  S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i ,  b ) the 
s e c ond by Wabud a and B amu K iwa i ,  with s ome quite pronounced di fferences 
between the two language s and Wab uda e s p e c i al ly d i s p layi ng a c ons iderab le 
number of unique features and b e i ng the most aberrant Kiwaian language 
in s everal ways , and c ) the third by K e r ewo , N o r t h- Ea s t e r n  Kiwa i and 
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perhaps A r i g ib i ,  though t h e  lat t er may b e  different again in s ome respe c t s . 
K e r ewo and Nor t h - Ea s t e r n  Kiw a i  a l s o  s how s ome differences when c ompared 
with each other . 
6 . 5 2 . 2 .  Main Morph o l o g i c a l  ( and Syntac t i c )  Fe atures 
The main features of Kiwaian morpho logy ( and s yntax ) ,  as repr e s ented 
largely by I s l a n d  Kiwa i ,  are as follow s : 
Four numbers are d i s t i nguished in the morpho logy , i . e .  s ingul ar , dual , 
t r i a l  and plural . However , in the verb morphology , only two pers ons , 
speaker and non- speaker , are differentiat ed , e . g .  I s l a n d  Kiwa i :  n - e a u r i '  
I s e e  one , r - ea u r i  = y ou ( sg )  [ or h e ]  s ee [ s ]  o n e .  Only two b a s ic s e t s  of 
free person markers occur , one for s ingular and one for p lural - the dual 
and trial forms are derived from the p lural forms through s uffixes , e . g .  
in I s l a n d  Kiwa i : 
sg pl dl tl 
1 mo  n i mo n i mo - t o  n i mo - i b i  
2 r o  n i g o n i g o- t o  n i g o - i b i  
3 nou  n e i  n e i - t o n e i - b i  
Pos s e s s ion i s  e xpres s ed through the preposed free pers on markers whi ch 
in I s l a n d  Kiwa i ,  o ften c arry the suffix - r o i n  the first and s e c ond pers on 
s ingul ar , e . g . mo- ro  m o t a  = my hous e .  A large range of noun ( and pronoun ) 
suffixes are met with and denote a variety of local re lat i onships as we l l  
as the ergat ive . Adj unct s normal ly precede t h e  words which they determine , 
e xcept that in Wabuda and the languages further north and north-eas t , s ome 
adj unct s  t o  verb s such as the negative marker follow the verb , e . g . 
Wabud a : mo  u m o r o - to  = I don ' t  know, Bamu Kiwai ( S i s iame ) : mo umo ro  p u a  
I don ' t  know ( but I s l and Kiwa i :  mo  p a i u m o r o ) , Ker ewo : mo  o ' u  r a i h e = I 
don ' t  go ( I s land  Kiwa i :  mo p a i o g u ) , et c . , and that s ome adj e c t ival 
adj unc t s  f o l l ow the determined noun in Kerewo e . g . m o t a  m e a  = good house  
( lit . house good)  ( I s land  Kiwa i :  wade m o t o ) . In Wabud a , a l s o  other adj un c t s  
are found t o  follow t h e  det ermined word i n  s everal ins t anc e s , whereas i n  
a l l  other Kiwaian language s and diale c t s  they precede t hem in s u c h  c a s e s , 
e . g . b � ind = Wabud a : ku p i - d am a r i  ( d a m a r i  = e y e ) ,  but S i s iame : d a ma r i ­
k u k um e , P ir up i r u : d a ma r i - k a n a u f e , Tur e t u r e  D ia l e c t  o f  S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  
Kiwa i :  d a ma r i - u p e r e , D o umo r i : d a ma r i - u d u d uo , I s l a n d  K iwa i : d a ma r i - d u d uwo ; 
north-w e s t  wind = Wabuda :  g a v i a  s u r uma  ( g a v i a  = wind ) , P ir up i r u : t u r uma  
f u f u o  ( f u f u o  = wind ) , I s land  Kiwa i : s u r ama  s u s uwo ( s u s uwo  = wind ) , e t c . 
Another special  fe ature of Wab uda i s  the fact that in it the direct obj e c t  
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often fo l lows t h e  verb , wh ile in  the other Kiwaian languages i t  normally 
precedes it  ( but see 6 . 6 3 . 4 .  for Bamu Kiwa i ) , e . g .  Wabu d a : n i mo p u  o s i d i r a ­
t o  kod i k e r e g e d i o r o  = w e  do- n o t  that  work, compare I s l and Kiwa i :  n i m o g o  
g i  m o t e  p a i e a u r i  = w e  t h a t  h o u s e  n o t  s aw .  
The verb morph o logy i s  e lab orat e .  The verb s t em ,  and s ome times i t s  
prefixe s , undergo changes t o  denote non- s ingularity o f  the ob j e c t , e . g .  
I s la n d  Kiwa i : e a u r i  = s e e  one,  i a u r i  = s e e  more than one , c r u s e  = e a t  o n e ,  
i r i s o = e a t  m o r e  than one . 
Spe c ial s t em suffixes i ndi cate a variety of asp e c t s  such as 
pun c t i liarity , rep e t i t ivenes s  and cont inuity , e . g .  I s land Kiwa i :  a s i d i m � o  
= k e e p  o n  covering one obj e c t ,  a s i d i m - a i = cover one obj e c t  o n c e ,  
i a s i d i m - a i = cover more t h a n  one obj e c t  once,  i a s i d i m - u t i  = cover more 
than one obj e c t  in s epara te  a c t i o ns ; omu d o  = drag one, omu d o - d i r o = go 
o n  drag g i ng one ; o d o r i = go down once, o d o r i - w a d o  = go down repea t e d � y ,  
e t c . 
Prefixes t o  the verb s t em denote modes  of a c t i ons such as s p ontane i t y , 
reflexivity , application , and a c t i on with s omething , e . g .  I s land Kiwa i : 
a d e r i o  = move one t h i ng,  a r - a d e r i o  move b y  i ts e �f, e a u r i  = s ee o n e ,  
e r - e a u r i  = s e e  o n e s e �f, e m - ea u r i = s e e ,  �ook a t ,  o n e ,  for ano ther ( i . e .  
� o o k  after ) ;  o g u  = g o ,  e m - o g u  = g o  for one,  fe tch o n e ,  ow - o g u  = g o  w i t h  
o n e  ( i . e .  t a k e  one ) ,  e t c . C omb inat i ons of more than one of the s e  prefixes 
appear i n  many ins t ances . 
Tens es  are quite numerous , for i ns tance in I s l and Kiwai there are two 
p a s t  tens e s , one pres ent , and three futures . Tenses are indi cated b y  
t e n s e  forms of  s ubj e c t  prefixes , together with comb i nations of prefixe s , 
s uffixes and tense forms of the affixes indi c at ing the numb er of the 
s ub j e c t . In many verb forms , t ens e i s  s ignalled s everal t ime s , often 
first in  a general form by the s hape of the subj e c t  prefix - i . e .  pre s e nt , 
past or future only - which is then fol lowed by the indi cat i on of a 
s p e c i f i c  pas t or future tense . A t abu lar repres entation of the I s l and 
Kiwa i forms may perhap s  b e s t  s erve as an i llustrat i on ( S = Verb - s t em ) . 
Though highly repetit ive , i t  may give a c learer p i c ture than the 
pres entation and dis cus s i on of the individual affixes : 
present near past 
speaker s g  n - S  n - S  
dl n - S- d u r u - o  n - S - d o  
p I  n - S- d u r u - m o  n - S -mo 








present near past 
sg 
dl 
p l  
t l  
r - S  
r - S- d u r u - d o  
r - S- d u r u -mo  
r - S- b i - d u r u - mo 
w - S  
w - S - d o  
w - S-mo  
w - S- b i - mo  
sg 
dl 
def inite past 
n - S  
n - S- r u - d o  
p l  n - S- r u -mo  
t l  n - S- b i - r u - mo 
sg 
dl 
p l  
g - S 
g - S- r u - do 
g - S - r u -mo  
t l  g - S- b i - r u -mo  
sg 
d l  
p l  
t l  
sg 
d l  
p l  
t l  
s g  
d l  
p l  




n - S- r i  
n i - d o - S- r i  
n i - mo -S - r i  
n i - b i - m o - S- r i  
w-
w i - d o - S- r i  
w i -mo-S- r i  
w i - b i -mo-S- r i  
Remote future 
n i - m i - S- r i  
n i - m i - d u - do - S- r i  
n i - m i - d u - m o - S- r i  
n i - m i - b i - d u -mo- S- r i  
r i - m i - S- r i  
r i -m i - d u - do- S- r i  
p l  r i - m i - d u -mo -S - r i  
t l  r i - m i - b i - d u - m o - S- r i  
Indef inite future 
n i - d o - S - r i  
n i - d u - do- S- r i  
n i - d u -mo -S - r i  
n i - b i - d u - mo - S - r i  
w i - do - S- r i  
w i - d u - d o - S- r i  
w i - d u - mo - S- r i  
w i - b i - d u -mo- S- r i  
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A s  c an b e  s e e n  from t h e s e  t ab les , t h e  pres e nt , near p a s t  and definite 
past forms are ident ical in  the speaker s i ngular . Hab i t ua l  forms o ccur 
in four tenses : pre sent , near pas t ,  definite past and future . Their 
marker i s  - a - appearing after the sub j e c t  prefix i n  the pres ent and past  
t e ns e s , and after the future marker or the sub j e c t  numb er marker in the 
future . However , t he c omb ination of  the tense affixes  is  different i n  
t he h ab itual pres ent and p a s t  tenses  from that me t with i n  t h e  non­





s g  
dl  
p I  





s g  
dl  
pI 




t l  
present habitual 
n - a - S- g o  
n - a - d u - d o - S - g o  
n - a - d u - mo - S- g o  
n - a - b i - d u - mo- S - g o  
r - a - S- g o  
r - a - d u - d o- S - g o  
r - a - d u - m o - S - g o  
r - a - d u - m o - S - g o  
pas t hab itual 
n - a - S- g o  
n - a - r u - d o - S - g o  
n - a - r u - mo-S- g o  
n - a - b i - r u - mo- S- g o  
g - a - S - g o  
g - a - r u - do - S - g o  
g - a - r u - mo- S- g o  
g - a - b i - r u - mo- S - g o  
near pas t  habitual 
n - a - S - g o  
n - a - d u r u - d o - S- g o  
n - a - d u r u - m o - S - g o  
n - a - b i - d u r u - m o - S - g o  
g - a - S - g o  
g - a - d u r u - d o - S - g o  
g - a - d u r u -mo- S - g o  
g - a - b i - d u r u - mo- S- g o  
future habitual 
n i - d - a - S ­
n i - d u - d - a - S­
n i - d u - m - a - S­
n i - b i - d u - m - a - S -
w i - d - S ­
w i - d u - d - a - S ­
w i - d u - m - a - S­
w i - b i - d u - m - a - S-
I n  the future hab i tual , the final s uffix var i e s  b e tween - r i  � - g o  � 
9 ,  with 9 most common with s i ngular sub j e c t . - r i  i s  more frequent ly 
found in non-speaker non- s ingular forms than in s peaker non- s ingular 
one s . A few i n s t ances h ab e  been found in whi c h  in non-speaker non­
si ngul ar forms , - r i  appears at the end of the prefix c omb inat i on and 
( - r i  ) - g o  after S ,  e . g .  I s l an d  Kiwa i : w i - d u - m - a - r i - i mos o - g o  = they wi l l  
h a b i tua Z ly throw them o u t  = ( [ non- speaker sub j e c t  i n  future form ] ­
[ future ] - [ pl s ub j e c t ] - [ hab i tuality ] - [ future ] - [ throw o u t  more than one ] ­
[ future�hab i tual marker ] ) ,  w i - d u - m- a - r i - i a r u g - u t i - r i - g o  = t h e y  wi l l  
hab i tu a l Zy speak (many t h i ng s  on  many occas ions ) = ( [ non-speaker s ub j e c t  
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i n  future form J - [ future J - [ p l  subj e c t ] - [ h ab i tuali ty ] - [ future ] - [ s ay more 
than one thing ] - [ ac t i on c arried out i n  s eparate act i ons , one at a time ] ­
[ future ] - [ future�hab itual marker ] ) .  This phenomenon may b e  interpreted 
as denoting emph a s i s  on the future hab i tuality . 
It may b e  ment ioned bri e f ly that I s la n d  Kiwa i has a large range o f  
di fferent imperative forms denoting a c t ions ordered to b e  c arried out 
immediately , or i n  the near future , or at s ome future t ime , or repeatedly , 
or h ab itually , or as s omething that mus t  or s h ou ld b e  done , or as 
s ome thing whos e performance is only advised and not defini t e ly ordered . 
The forms di ffer a c c ording t o  the numb er of pers ons addres se d .  A numb er 
of permi s s ive and c ondi t i onal forms e x i s t  as w e l l , but the det a i led 
d i s c u s s i on of  these forms would go bey ond the s c ope of  this paper . 
A charac teri s t i c  feature of the Kiwaian languages is the fact that 
the e lab oration of  the verb forms as dis cus s ed above is  res t r i c ted t o  
the affirmat ive . In the negative , only two b as i c  forms o ccur i n  mos t 
of them , one denot i ng pres ent and pas t , and one the future . F or ins t ance , 
in I s land  Kiwa i ,  the verb b as e  without any t ens e and s ubj e c t  ( b u t  w i th 
obj e c t  numb er ) affix e s  preceded b y  p a i i s  used t o  i ndicate the pre s ent 
or past negati ve , e . g . n o u  p a i  a g i wa i  d u b u - g i b o : he did not g i v e  one to 
the man = he negative ( g i v e - on e )  man- t o .  A t  the s ame t ime p a i  p lus the 
verb al noun whi c h  is formed by prefixing k- t o  the verb b as e , deno t e s  
t h e  future negat ive . In the lat ter , - go i s  a lway s  suffixed t o  the verb 
b as e , and the numb er of the sub j e c t  s hown by the suffixes - t o r i b o - : d l ,  
- b i - = t l  and - po to r o - � - 9 - = t l  or p l  b efore - g o ,  e . g .  mo p a i k - o g u - g o  
: I wi l l  no t g o ,  n i mo t o  p a i k - og u - t o r i bo - g o  : w e  two w i l l  no t g o  = ( w e ­
two ) ne gati ve ( [ ve rb al noun marke r J - [ g o ] - [ d l  s ub j e ct ] - [ sp e c i al marker ] ) .  
In  I s l and  Kiw a i : p a i  + hab it ual p re s en t  forms are used t o  indi c at e  t he 
ces s at ion of a h ab i tual action , e . g .  n o u  p a i r - a - i r i s o - g o  : h e  does n o t  
e a t  ( th e s e  t h i ngs ) a n y  more . Omi s s ion of t h e  suffixes denot ing the 
numb er of the subj e c t  ( in this  case  of  non- s ingular subj e ct s ) i n  such 
negat �ve hab itual forms appears t o  i ndi cate a s t raight negat ion of the 
hab ituality , e . g . n e i p a i r - a - e r e g e d i o- g o  : they do n o t  work 
h a b i t  u a l l  y = they negat ive ( [ non- s pe aker sub j e c t  i n  pres ent 
form ] - [ h ab ituality ] - [ work ] - [ hab itual marker ] ) .  
A c omparab le pau c i t y  of negat ive forms e x i s t s  i n  the imperative 
forms : only an ordinary and a s trong prohi b i t ive are pres ent . 
As has b e e n  ment i oned above , the verb s t em in the Kiwaian languages 
undergoe s  changes to denote non- s i ngularity of  the obj e c t . Thi s app l ies 
to all verb forms , and in addi t i on ,  s p e c ia l  s uf f i xes  are added to the 
verb b as e  to indi c ate duality or triality of the o b j e c t . I n  all 
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Kiwaian languages ,  these suffixes are - ( a ) m a - = dl and - b i - = t l ,  e . g . 
I s land  Kiwa i :  i a u r i - a ma = s e e  two, i a u r i - b i  = s e e  thre e .  At the s ame 
time , the pers on of the obj e ct is ind i c ated by the s ub j e c t-ob j e ct 
portmante au prefix n - only if the s peaker i s  the obj ec t , and the non­
speaker the sub j e c t , e . g .  n i mo t o  i g a - n - i t a m u d i r o - a ma - r i  = wi l l  y ou o n e  
t each us  two ? = ( y ou- two ) ( [ affirmat ive interrogat ive ] - [ speaker ob j ec t J ­
[ te ach more than one J - [ dl obj e c t J - [ futur e J  ( ab s ence of  other tense and 
s ub j e c t  numb er markers indicates immediate future and non- s peaker 
s ingular s ub j ect , ab s ence of  the ergative marker from the free pers on 
marker denotes  t hat i t  i s  the obj ect , not the s ub j e c t ) .  
The c omb inat ion of  the affix e s  can lead to  qui te lengthy verba l  
forms , e . g .  I s land  Kiwa i :  g - a - b i - d u r u -mo- i w - a r - a t a t e - a i - am a - g o  = i n  t h e  
n e a r  pas t,  they ( or y ou )  three had the hab i t  o f  removi ng many , t w o  a t  a 
time = ( [ non- s p e aker sub j e c t  i n  past formJ- [ hab itualit y J - [ t l  s ub j e c t J ­
[ ne ar past marker with non- s ingular s ub j e c t s  in habitual forms J - [ more­
than-two subj e c t  marker J - [ a c t i on with , imp ly ing more than one ob j e ct J­
[ re f l exive ] - [move J - [ s ingle action J - [ d l  ob j ec t J - [ hab itual marke r J ) 
( a t a t e - a i = move s ome th i ng i n  a s i ng le  acti on, a r - a t a t e - a i = move 
one s e lf i n  a s ing l e  a c t i o n, ow - a r - a t a t e - a i = move onese lf w i t h  one 
s om e t h i ng e ls e  i n  a s i ng le  a c t i on = remove one somethi ng in a s i ng le  
action,  i w - a r - a t a te - a i = remove many i n  a s ing le  ac t i on ) ;  r i - m i - b i - d u ­
m o - i - od i - a i - a ma - r i - g o  = i n  the remo te  fu tur e ,  they ( or y o u )  three wi l l  
defini t e ly s tring two b ows a t  a time = ( [ non-s pe aker sub j ect  i n  remote 
future form J - [ remote future J - [ t l  sUbj e c t J - [ future J - [more-than-two 
s ub j e c t  marker J - [ more-than-one obj e c t ] - [ s tring bow J - [ s ingle a c t i onJ­
[ dl ob j e c t J - [ future J - [ emphas is ] )  ( od i - a i  = s tring a b ow once , i - od i - a i  
s tr ing s ev era l once , - g o  = emphas i s ) . 
Of other verb al forms in Kiwaian languages ,  only the occurrence of a 
numb er of prefixes and part i c les may b e  menti oned whi c h  appear b e fore 
the s ub j e c t  markers ( except for the incomplete verb marker - og - in 
I s l a n d  Kiw a i  whi c h  follows them ) and denote a s s ertion or certainty 
( I s l and Kiwa i :  a i - ) , c omp le ti on of  an a c t i on ( t a u - ) , incomp le t eness of  
an a c t i on ( - og - ) , repeated action ( a m u - ) , actual performanc e or 
s u c c e s s ion of a c t i ons ( a i me - ) , affirmative ( a i , r a - , i g a - , i g a r a - ) and 
negative ( p u r a - ) interrogat ion , t emporal c ondi t ion ( i n a - ) , e t c ; e . g .  
I s l a n d  Kiwa i :  n i mo t o - g o  ne tewa  d u b u - t o r i b o a i - n - i w i a - ma - r u - d o  = w e  two 
h ave  c e r t ai n ly found two men = (we - two - ergative ) two (man-d l ) ­
( [ as sertion J - [ s peaker- s ub j e c t J - [ fi nd more than one J - [ d l obj e ct J - [ p as t J ­
[ d l  s ub j ec t J ) ;  d u b u - ro  t a u - g - a ro g o  = the man s a i d  = (man- ergative ) 
( [ c ompletionJ- [ non-s peaker s ubj ect  i n  defini t e  pas t form J - [ speak J ) ;  
n o u - r o n e i t o a i me - g - og - i r o s od o r a i - am a  = and then h e  s ta r t e d  to l e a v e  
t h e m  t w o  = ( h e - ergative ) ( them- two ) ( [ succes s ive action] - [ non-s peaker 
subj e c t  in defini t e  past form ] - [ incomp l e t e  a c t i onJ - [w i t hdraw one s e lf 
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from s e vera l obj e c t s  = l e a v e  s e v era l ] - [ dl ob j e ct ] ) ;  n e i  s o r i omo  amu - g ­
o s i od i r o- r u -mo  = they made a feas t agai n = they feas t ( [ repeated a c t i o n J ­
[ non-speaker s ub j e c t  i n  definite past  formJ- [make one ] - [ pas t J - [ p lural 
s ub j e c t J ) ;  n e i uwo- r u d o  i n a - g - o r i b oa - r u -mo  n e i - g o  a i m e - g - i a u r i - am a - r u - m o  
= when they awoke , they ( th e n )  s aw t h em - two = they ( s l e ep -from ) ( [ whe n ]  
- [ non- s p e aker sub j e c t  in defini t e  past  form ] - [ awa k e ] - [ pas t ] - [ p l  subj ec t J )  
( they-ergative ) ( [ suc c e s s ive action] - [ non- speaker subj e c t  in definite 
past formJ- [ s e e  more than one ] - [ dl obj e c t J - [ past J - [ p l  subj e c t J ) ;  o r o- ro  
i g a - r - i a u r i - b i  = d o  you-one s e e  them- thre e ?  = ( [ you- one i n  ergative s t em 
form ] -ergat ive ) ( [ affirmative interr ogat ion J - [ non- s peaker sub j e c t  in 
pres e nt formJ - [ s e e  more than one J - [ t l  obj e ct J ) ;  o r o- ro  p u r a - e a u r i  = 
don ' t  you- one s ee ( o ne ) ?  = ( [ you-one in ergative s t em form J - ergat ive ) 
( [ negat ive interrogat i o n ] - [ s e e in negat ive s ingle obj e c t  form J ) .  
In the Kiwaian l anguages ,  a numb er of clas s i fi catory verb s e x i s t  
whi ch funct ion as aux i l iaries and , p laced a f t e r  nouns , form verb al 
expre s s ions . Noun + aux i l i ary are treated as a verb s t em for the 
purpo s e  of the addit i on of  pers on , tense and other affixe s , e . g . I s land  
Kiwa i : u b a - g o  owa i = cau s e  trou b l e  = ( b ad-empha s i s ) ( [ come w i t h J  = do ) ,  
e . g . a i - g - a - b i - r u -mo - u b a - g o - ow - a i -wa d o - g o  = they three were c ertai n ly 
repeate d ly cau s i ng troub le as a hab i t  = [ as sert ion J - [ non- s p e aker subj e c t  
in past form ] - [ hab itual i t y ] - [ trial subj e c t ] - [ de f inite past marker in 
hab itual forms ] - [ more-than-two s ub j e ct ] - [ b ad ] - [ emphas i s ]- [w i th- come = 
do J - [ repeat edly ] - [ emphat i c ] . 
6 . 6 .  Remarks on the I n d i v i dual K iwaian Languag es and D i a l ects  
6 . 6 1 .  Southern Kiwai 
S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i which has approxima t e ly 9 , 7 0 0  speakers , cons i s t s  of  
four different main dia l e c t s  at  least one of wh i c h , C oa s t a l  Kiwa i . has 
two , or perhap s even more , sub-dia le c t s . Further s tudie s  are needed 
to e st ab l i s h  the e x a c t  number and dis tribution of the C o a s t a l  Kiwa i 
diale c t s . I n  addition of sub-diale c t s , every v i l l age i n  whi ch C o a s t a l  
Kiwai i s  spoken , has i t s  own d i s t inct  l o c a l  dialect o r  s ub - sub - d iale c t  
_ a s t a t ement whi ch app lies  throughout t h e  Kiwaian languages area t o  a 
varyi ng degree , though it i s  perhaps more pronounced in C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ,  
and in Bamu Kiwa i .  than in the other language and diale c t  areas . 
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6 . 6 1 . 1 .  Coas tal Kiwai Dialects 
The l o c a l  diale c t s  spoken in v i l l ages on the s outhern and e as t ern 
coas t s  of the Trans -Fly area , and the east ern porti on of the s outhern 
b ank of  the Fly Del t a  together c ons t itute the C o a s t a l  Kiwa i D i a l e c t  of 
S o u t h e r n  K iwa i .  A division into at least two , perhaps more , sUb-diale c t s  
s eems pos s ib le : 
1 )  S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i 
This sub -dialect of C o a s t a l  K iwa i is spoken i n  the v i l lage s of  
Mabaduan , Mawata and Tureture in the eas tern part of the s outh c oa s t  of 
the Trans-Fly are a ,  by a t o t a l  of approximate ly 1 , 800  speakers . As  has 
b e e n  ment ioned in 6 . 4 . , the figures given for each dialect  and language 
i n c lude s peakers ab s ent from their h ome terri t ories  - quit e  a l arge 
numb er of S ou t h e r n  C o a s t al Kiwa i dialect speakers live in the " v i llage 
corners " on Daru . 
2 )  Ea s t e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i 
Thi s  C o a s t a l  K iwa i s ub -diale c t , which may in the light of further 
s tudy , perhaps b e  further sub-dividab le into regional diale ct s ,  is 
s poken in the vi l l ages of  Katatai , Parama , Sui , Dawari , Sewerimabu , 
Koab u ,  Madame and Wederehiamo ( the lat t er two are i n  part Ea s t e r n  
C o a s t a l  K i w a i  - T i r i o  b i l i ngual vi l lage s ) o n  the east ern c oa s t  of  the 
Trans -Fly area and on the right bank of the Fly Delta b y  a total of 
about 3 , 000  speakers whi ch gives a t otal of approxima t e ly 4 , 800  speakers 
o f  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i .  
The main avai lab le materials on C o a s t a l  Kiwai are Ray ' s  ( 1907 , 19 2 3 ) 
notes and vocab ularie s , the pre s ent wri t ers  not e s  ( Wurm 19 5 1 ) ,  C ap e l l ' s  
( 19 6 2 ) not es  and unpub lished materials c o l l e c t ed by h im ,  Ri ley ' s  
( and Ray ' s ) ( 19 30-3 1 )  vocabulary in the Tureture local dialec t  of 
S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ,  s ome dup l i cated trans lat ions of Scrip ture 
pub l i s hed in 1965 , and the pres ent writer ' s  extens ive f i e ld notes i n  
Tureture . 
The C o a s t a l  Kiwai  diale c t s  c ontrast with I s land  Kiwa i in a few 
phono logi cal features such as the appearance of C o a s t a l  K iwa i : h for 
I s l a n d  Kiwa i : 5 ,  e s p e c i a l ly i n  Sou t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i , e . g . Ture t ur e : 
o h i o  = b o y ,  b u h e re = g i r Z ,  h e p a t e  = ( externa l )  ear, h a i r o  = Zeg,  o r u h o  
= e a t  one are the equivalents o f  I s land  Kiwa i :  o s i o ,  b e s e r e , s e p a t e ,  
s a i  r o  and o r u s o .  In a numb er of ins t ances i n  whi ch more than one 5 
appe ars in an I s land Kiwa i word , the c orre sponding s ounds i n  the 
S o u t h e rn C o a s t a l  Kiwai equivalent s are t ,  with h for the las t of the 
I s land Kiwa i s - s ounds , e . g .  I s l and  Kiwa i : s u s a s e  = arm le t, a s e s op u  = 
armp i t, o s o s o  = break s ku l l  h ave the Ture t u re equivalents t u t a h e , 
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a t e h e p u  and o t oh o .  Vowe l h armony affe c t i ng affixes ( see 6 . 5 1 . )  i s  more 
s trongly in evidence in C o a s t a l  Kiwai than in I s l a n d  Kiwa i .  Morpho­
l ogic al ly , the C o a s t a l  K iwa i dial e c t s  are quit e  s imi lar to I s land Kiwa i 
as dis cus s ed i n  6 . 52 . 2 . , but their verb morphology is s omewhat s imple r ,  
and verb a l  noun forms formed b y  k + S  s omet imes appe ar ins te ad o f  t e n s e  
forms . At  t h e  s ame time , t h e  appe arance of t e n s e  markers i n  verb forms 
with non- s i ngu lar subj e c t s  (see 6 . 52 . 2 . )  t ends to be opt ional if the c ontext 
i s  c lear . 
6 . 6 1 . 2 .  Daru Kiwai 
The Daru Kiwa i diale c t  of S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i is spoken on D aru I s land 
by the long-re s ident popula t i on - peop le living i n  the v i llage c orners 
speak the di ale c t s  and l anguages of their respe c t ive h ome vi l lages . 
The total number of s pe akers of this di ale c t  is about 1 , 0 0 0 , b ut i t  i s  
under s t ood and s p oken as a lingua franca by  many of  t h e  v i llage c orner 
r e s ident s . It is a l s o  used in b roadc as ts by D aru radio s tat ion . 
Materials on this dialect con s i s t  of G overnment not i c e s  and 
i ns tructi ons , dup l i c ated porti ons of  Scripture , and extensive fie ldno t e s  
c o l le c ted by t h e  pres ent writer . 
Phonologi c a l ly , D a r u  Kiwai i s  near ly ident i ca l  with S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  
Kiwai . Howeve r ,  i t s  morpho l ogy i s  great ly s imp l i f i ed whe n  c ompared w i t h  
C o a s t a l  Kiwa i , ext ens ive use is made of  verb a l  nouns i n  place of  tense 
forms , t e nse markers in  verb forms with non- s i ngular sub j e c t s  are much 
more rare ly used than in C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ,  the dual and trial obj ec t  
markers are l arge ly opt ional and t h e  tense s y s t em i s  s imp li f i e d . It 
appears that the l os s , or only rare opt i onal us e ,  of much of  the 
e lab orate Kiwaian morphology in D a r u  Kiwa i may be due to a p idgini zation 
pro c e s s  attributab le to its  ext ens ive us e as a l i ngua fran c a . 
6 . 6 1 . 3 .  I s l and Kiwai 
The I s land Kiwa i di a l e c t  of  S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i i s  spoken in the vi l l ages 
of  Saguane , Oromos apuo , Ipi s i a ,  Agob ara , Samari , Sagas i a , Ias a , 
Wopa ' ura , Kub ira , Dorop o  and Sepe on Kiwai I s land i n  the Fly D e l t a  b y  
ab out 2 , 6 00  speakers , and in local dialectal  variant s i n  t h e  vi llage 
of Aibinio on Aibinio I s land and in tho s e  of  Aberegerema , Kename and 
War i ob odoro on the left b ank of the F ly ( the last one c ons t i tu t i ng an 
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I s land  Kiwai -Wab u d a  tran s i t i on dialect and a l ink b e tween S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i 
and Wab u d a ) by approxima t e ly 900  s pe akers which gives a total o f  ab out 
3 , �00  speakers of I s l a n d  Kiwa i .  
Thi s  diale c t  has b e c ome the s t andard form of S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i t hrough 
i t s  e ar ly us e in mis s ionary work , and the pub l i cation of s i zab le portions 
of  Scripture in it  as e ar ly as 19 11 , with the whole New Tes t ament 
appe ari ng i n  19 60 . I t  has attracted the intere s t  of linguis t s  at an 
e ar ly date ( e . g .  Ray 1907 , 19 3 1 )  and to date , i s  the most thoroughly 
s tudied form of  Kiwaian . 
The main materials avai lab le on I s l and Kiwai are Ray ' s  ( 19 0 7 ,  19 2 3 ) 
notes , Ray ' s  ( 19 3 1 )  grammar , Ri ley ' s  ( and Ray ' s )  ( 19 30- 3 1 )  vocabulary , 
Ri ley ' s  ( 19 3 1 ) t e xt s , the pres ent wri t er ' s  ( Wurm 19 5 1 )  and C ape l l ' s  
( 19 6 2 ) notes and unpub lished materials c o l lected b y  C ape l l ,  trans lati ons 
of  Scripture ( s ee the ab ove paragraph ) and the pres ent writer ' s  e x t ens ive 
field not es . 
A s  has b e e n  point ed out in 6 . 5 2 . 1 . ,  I s l and  K iwai shows the great e s t  
morph o logi c a l  e lab oration of  t h e  Kiwaian languages and di a le c t s , wi th 
the other Kiwai an morphologi e s  c ons t i tuting to a varyi ng e xt ent , more 
or l e s s  s imp lified vers i o ns of  I s land  Kiwai morphology . 
The feature s of I s land  Kiwai have been des cribed in cons iderab le 
d e t a i l  i n  6 . 5 .  
6 . 6 1 . 4 .  Doumori 
The D o um o r i  D i a l e c t  of S o u t h e r n  Kiwai is  spoken i n  the vi l lage of  
D oumori on D oumori I s land located i n  the w e s t ern part of  the F ly D e lt a ,  
and i n  Pagona vi l l age on the left b ank o f  the Fly , downs tream from 
Doumori I s l and , by  a t ot a l  of ab out 400  speakers . 
The main materials avai lab le i n  D o um o r i  are Ray ' s  ( 19 23 ) ,  C ape l l ' s  
( 19 6 2 ) and the pre s ent writer ' s  ( 19 5 1 )  notes , Ri ley ' s  ( and Ray ' s )  
( 19 30-3 1 )  vocab ulary , unpub lished materials c ollected b y  A .  C ape l l  and 
members of the Unevange lized F i e ld Mi s s i on at Was ua , and the pres ent 
writ er ' s  fie ld notes . 
Phonologi c a l ly , D oumo r i  i s  very much like E a s t e r n  C oa s t a l  Kiwa i ,  
b u t  one characteris t i c  di fferentiat i ng feature o f  D oumo r i  i s  the 
appearance of  e for C o a s t a l  Kiwa i and I s l and Kiwa i :  a i  and a '  i ,  e . g .  
C oa s t a l  and I s land  K iw a i : p a i = negative , has the D o umo r i  equivalent 
p e . Simi lar ly , I s l and  Kiwa i : s a ' i = s u n  corresponds t o  h e  i n  D o umo r i .  
As in C o a s t a l  Kiwa i , vowel harmony affect ing verbal affixes  i s  quite 
pronounced i n  D oumo r i .  
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Morphologic al ly , D oumo r i  i s  very much the s ame as I s land K iwa i ,  though 
a few special forms appear in it . 
6 . 6 2 .  Wabuda 
The Wabud a language is spoken in the v i ll ages of Dameratamu and Gesoa 
on Wabuda Is land in the Fly De lta ,  in  Wap i  on Aibini o  I s land , and in the 
villages of  Mabuduo , Kov i s i  and Sagero on the left b ank o f  the Fly Delt a . 
It i s  also  spoken in the vil lage s o f  Tive re and Maipani on Dib i ri I s land , 
but the latter is , t o  s ome extent , a Wab u d a - B amu Kiwa i b i lingual v i l lage , 
and , as has been ment ioned in 6 . 6 1 . 3 . , the dialect spoken in Wari ob odoro 
on the l e ft bank of  the Fly cons t i tutes an I s l and  K iwa i-Wa b u d a  trans i t i o n  
diale c t . The total numb er of  W a b u d a  speakers i s  ab out 1 , 70 0 . 
The main materials avai l ab le on Wabuda are Ray ' s  ( 19 2 3 ) ,  the pre s ent 
writers ( Wurm 1 9 5 1 )  and Cape ll ' s  ( 19 6 2 )  note s , Ri ley ' s  ( and Ray ' s )  ( 19 30-
3 1 ) vocabulary , and f i e ldnote s  c o l l e c t ed by the pres ent wri t er . 
On the phonologi cal leve l , Wabuda differs quite markedly from the 
other Kiwaian language s in  displaying what appe ar t o  be archai c fe ature s 
in the phonological shapes of many of i t s  lexical  items , i n  p o s s e s s ing 
many long vowels which are ab s ent from or rare in other Kiwaian languages ,  
e s p e c i a l ly in  S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i ,  and in apparent ly lacking a tonal s y s t e m .  
At t h e  s ame t ime , vowe l harmony affe c t i ng affixes ( s ee 6 . 5 1 . ) i s  rather 
s t rongly in evidence in Wabu da . 
The archaic features in the phonologi cal shapes of words as referred 
to above manif e s t  themse lve s in the appearance , in  many i nstanc e s , of 
- k - or - t - in places where in other Kiwaian languages a glot t a l  s t op is  
found b e tween two vowels or two vow e l s  adj oin each other without an 
intervening c ons onant ( or merge into one vowe l ) ,  or at the b eginning of 
Wab u d a  words whos e  equivalents in other Kiwaian languages b egin with a 
vowe l , e . g . w a t e r  = Wab u d a : ko : b o ,  S o u t h er n  K iwa i ,  Bamu Kiwa i ,  K e r ewo , 
N o r th-Ea s t e r n  K iwa i ,  e t c . obo ; fire = Wabud a : ke : r a ,  S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i ,  
Bamu Kiwai , K e r ewo : e r a ;  fru i t  = Wabud a : k i ko : p u ,  S o u t he r n  K iwa i ,  B amu 
K iwa i ,  Ker ewo : i o p u ; h eavy = Wabud a : m i  : k i b o ,  S o u t h e r n  K iwa i ,  Bamu Kiwa i :  
m i ' i b o ;  s i t  = Wabud a : - o : m i t o t i ,  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i and I s land  K i wa i : om i o i ; 
b oard = Wab uda : p a t a : k e r e , I s land  K iwa i : p e ' e r e ; s end = Wabud a :  
- am i  : r i t a t i , I s land  K iwa i ,  C o a s t a l  K iwa i ,  B amu K iwa i :  eme r i a i , D o umo r i :  
e m e r i e .  
In a numb er of  c a s e s , Wabud a :  - t - c orresponds t o  -w- i n  other Kiwaian 
language s ,  e s p e c ia l ly in the final s y l l ab les  of verb s t ems , e . g .  s tand 
up = Wabud a : - o to b o t a , I s land K iwa i : o t obowa ; sp L i t  = Wabud a : - a b o go t a , 
I s land  Kiwa i : a b o g owa ; e t c . 
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I n  s ome i n s t anc e s , intervoc a l i c  - r - is  found in Wabuda whereas in  the 
equivalents in  other Kiwaian languages the two vowel s  adj o i n  each other 
or merge into one , e . g .  s u n  = Wab u d a : s a : r i k i , M i d d l e  Bamu : s a i '  i k i ,  
S i s i am e  and P ir u p i r u : s a i k i , I s l a n d  Kiwa i : s a '  i ;  knot  = Wabud a : mo r op o , 
I s l a n d  Kiwa i : mopo ; e t c . 
Several affixes in Wabu d a  appe ar i n  archaic forms when c ompared w i t h  
their equivalent s in  other Kiwaian languages ,  e . g .  t h e  verb a l  noun prefi x : 
Wabu d a : k a - , I s land  K iw a i , C o a s t a l  Kiwa i , B amu Kiwa i ,  K e r ewo : k - , ( e . g .  
Wabuda : ka - o : m i t o t i  > ka : m i t o t i , I s land  Kiwa i : k - om i o i  = s i t t i ng ) ;  
s ingle action : Wabuda : - a t i , I s land  Kiwa i ,  C oa s t a l  Kiwa i :  - a i ,  D oumo r i :  
- e  ( e . g .  Wab uda : a m i : r i t - a t i , I s land Kiwa i : eme r i - a i , D o umo r i :  eme r i - e 
s e nd once ) ;  et c .  
On the morpho- synt a c t i c  leve l ,  Wab uda together with Bamu Kiwa i ,  forms 
a d i s t i nct type within the Kiwaian language s ( s ee 6 . 5 2 . 1 . ) ,  but within 
t h i s  type , differs from Bamu Kiwai in s everal respe c t s  and cons t itutes 
the most ab errant language when compared with the other Kiwaian languages .  
One s p e c i f i c  feature of  Wab u d a  in which it  contras t s  with Bamu Kiwa i ,  i s  
t h e  fact that some adj un c t s  follow the de termined word ( s e e  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) 
i n s te ad of preceding it which is the Kiwaian norm , excep t  that s ome 
adj unct s  to verb s such as the negative marker fol low the verb in Bamu 
Kiwai and the Kiwaian languages further north and north-eas t ,  and a l s o  
i n W a b ud a ,  ( s ee 6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) and that s ome adj e c t ival adj uncts t end t o  follow 
the det ermined noun in Ker ewo ( see  6 . 6 5 . ) .  At the s ame t ime , the direct 
obj e c t  often fol lows the verb in Wabuda whereas in  the other Kiwaian 
l anguages i t s  normal pos ition is be fore the verb , except that in Bamu 
Kiwai i t  s ometimes also  follows the verb ( s ee  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) .  
A numb er of nouns appear in Wabu d a  with word-building suffixes who s e  
e x a c t  func t ions are not yet  c le ar , whereas their equivalent s in  other 
Kiwaian l anguages have no such suffix e s , or have formally di fferent 
suffixe s ,  e . g . s kin Wabud a : t a ma - ke r e , S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i ,  B amu Kiwa i ,  
K e r ewo : t a m a ; too th  Wabud a : i b u - poka , I s l and Kiwa i : i b u a - n a r a , C o a s t a l  
Kiwa i , B amu Kiwai : i b u - no r o , Nor t h - Ea s t e r n  Kiwa i : i b o- n e ; n i g h t  = Wab uda : 
ne - ke r e , B amu Kiwa i : n e - ke , S o u t h e r n  Kiwa i : n e ; e t c . 
Simi larly , the Wabu d a  equivalents of s ome of the verb prefixes  denot ing 
modes of  act i on ( s ee  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) are formal ly different from those 
encountered in other K iwaian language s .  For ins t anc e , the spont aneity 
prefix whi ch i s  V r - (with vowe l harmony ) i n  most Kiwaian languages , i s  
p u - in Wab u d a  in s ome c as e s , e . g .  d i e  = Wabuda : p u - i s i a - r o ,  I s land  Kiwa i : 
o r - i s i a i  « - i s i a - a i ? ) ,  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i :  o r - i h i a i , K e r ewo : o ' - i h i a i . 
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A numb er of aspect suffixes are pres e nt i n  Wabu d a  whi ch are not found 
in other Kiwaian languages such as - ro indicating s udden a c t i on , e . g .  
p u - i s i a - r o = die ( s u dde n ly ) ;  - g o  deno t i ng c omp leted a c t i o n ,  e . g .  
g - a g a d i - g o  = h e  a u t  i t  off, o r o  n - omog u : ro - g o  = I have aome for y ou 
( y ou ( I - [ aome for ] - comp l e t i on ) ;  -mo  i ndicating c omp leted a c t i on , with 
another act ion following , e . g .  g - o r o-mo  = h e  e n tered and . . .  ; e t c . 
The suffix - p u  p lay s an important part i n  Wab u d a  morphology . I t s  
b as i c  fun c t i on appears t o  b e  that of  a n  emphas is  marker ,  though when 
added to  nouns , i t  often s imply appears to be a nominal i z e r  ( e . g .  
u r i ko- p u  = s p iri t ) , and added t o  verb a l  forms , i t  func t i ons a s  an 
a s s ertion marker - as such , i t  is  frequent ly used wi th negat ive forms 
whi ch , in  Wab u d a , are denoted by the s uffix - t o ( with s ome vowe l 
h armony features ) ,  e . g .  n u t e  a : g a : - to - p u  = they two did no t say  = ( th e y  
two ) ( say -negat i ve-as sert i on ) . 
The principles  underlying the format i on of the tense f orms i n  Wab u d a  
are b a s i c ally t h e  s ame as t h o s e  des crib ed f or I s land K i w a i  in 6 . 5 2 . 2 . , 
and s everal of the subj e c t  prefixes and tense markers appear i ng in verb a l  
forms w i t h  non- s ingular subj e c t s  are t h e  s ame as in  I s land K iwa i ,  b u t  
there is  l e s s  e lab oration o f  future tens es . A l s o  t h e  i nd i cation o f  
non- s ingul ar obj e c t s  fol lows t h e  I s l and  K i w a i  patt ern . However , a s et 
of prefixes di fferent from those whi ch have b e e n  des cribed for I s land 
Kiwa i in 6 . 5 2 . 2 .  ( and whi ch are in  part a l s o  met with i n  other Kiwaian 
language s )  appears b e fore the s ubj ect  markers to denote a s p e c t s  and 
mode s s ome of whi ch are not specially marked by prefixes  or part i c les 
in  I s l and Kiw a i  and other Kiwai an languages ,  e xcept for s ome in B amu 
Kiwa i .  Of thes e , t a  + speaker sub j e c t  marker and t o - + non- speaker 
sub j e c t  marker denote acti ons whi c h  are c ontinuing at a cert ain t ime 
or are part of a s equence of acti ons , e . g .  w i s a t o- g - a r u g - u : t i - r o n i mo - p u  
o s i d i  r a - t o  kod i k - e r e g e d i o - r o « k a - e r e g e d i o - r o ) = the rai n  i s  fa Z Zi ng 
aontinuous Zy and we do n o t  do t h a t  work = rain ( [ c ontinu i ng a c t i on ] ­
[ non- speaker s ub j e c t  in  pas t form ] - [ fa Z Z ] - [ ac t i on c arried out i n  s eparate 
a c t i ons , one at a t ime ] - [ sudden a c t i on : i . e ,  each of  the s eparate ac t i ons 
o c c urring s uddenly ] )  (we-emphat i c ) ( do-negat ive ) that [ verb a l  noun mark e r ] ­
[ work ] - [ s p e c i a l  verb a l  noun s uffix ] ) ,  Another s uch prefix i s  p o - � p i ­
( vowe l  h armony ) + speaker subj e c t  marker and p a - + non-s p eaker s ub j e ct 
marker ( or p - + verb s t em with s ubj e c t  marker omitted ) whi ch i nd i c at e s  
an a c t i on that const itutes t h e  b ackground a c t i on ( English whi Ze , as s oon 
a s )  for other acti ons which are taking p lace , e . g ,  w i s a e - p - a r u g - u : t i - r o 
n i  mo : t o -wa  p - u d - u : t i  n i mo - p u  os i d i r a - to- p u  kod i k - e r e g e d i o - r o 
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« k a - e r e g e d i o - r o )  = whi Ze ( or a s  s o o n  as ) t h e  rai n  is  fa Z Zing and 
coming i n to t h i s  house we do not do that work = ( ra i n  ( [ as s er t i on ] ­
[ background action = w h i Z e ,  as s o on as J -fa Z Z - [ act i on carried out i n  
separate act i ons , one a t  a t ime ] - [ sudden action : i . e .  each o f  the 
s eparate a c t i ons o ccurring suddenly J ) this ( hous e - i n t o ) ( [b ackground 
act i on = whi Z e ] - [ come i n ] - [ a c t i on c arried out in s eparate act i ons , one 
at a t ime ] )  ( w e -emphati c )  ( [ do-negative-emphat i c ] )  tha t ( [ verb al noun 
marker ]- [wom]{ s p e c i a l  verb al noun marker ] ) ;  p i - n - i k a r ama : d i - d u r u - m o  = 
wh i Z e (as s o on as ) w e  are s e e i ng them = ( [ background a c t i on = wh i Ze ,  
a s  s oo n  as J - [ speaker subj e c t J - [ s e e  m or e  than o n e  thing J - [ present marker ' 
w i t h  non- s ingular sUbj e c t s J - [ more-than-two sub j e c t  marker] ) .  Another 
such pre fix is s a : - + speaker sub j e c t  marker , and the non- speaker s ubj e c t  
marker - t - , which indicates a n  action which succeeds another act i on ,  e . g . 
k u b u s e - r e e - p - og u : r o -mo  s a : - t - u d - u : t i - r o s e : a  s a : - t - i m i r a -mo  m o t o - r u d o  . . .  
= a s  s oo n  as the  fe Z Zow cam e ,  h e  came i n ,  took the chairs from the  h o u s e  
and . . . = ( fe Z Z ow- ergative ) ( [ as s er t i onJ - [ b ackground a c t i on = as s oon as ] 
- [ come J - [ c ompleted a c t i on with other a c t i on fol lowingJ ) ( [ s u c c e s s ive 
act i on ] - [ non- speaker s ubj e c t J - [ come i nJ - [ act i on carried out in s eparate 
a c t ions , one at a t ime ] - [ sudden act i onJ ) chair ( [ suc ces s ive actionJ­
[ non- speaker sub j e c t J - [ take more than one J - [ c ompleted a c t i on with other 
act ion following J ) [ ho u s e - from J ; e t c . 
I n  view of the ab errant phonological and morpho- syntacti c  features 
of  Wab u d a  and the archai c phono logical shapes of many of its lex i c a l  
i t ems , i t  s eems pos s ib le that the pres e nt speakers of Wab uda originally 
s poke another language and adopted an old form of Kiwaian at s ome time 
in the pas t , preserving in the pro c e s s  s ome of the features of their 
original language in i t . 
6 . 63 . B amu Kiw a i  
The local Kiwaian diale c t s  spoken in vi l lage s of  t h e  Bamu Delta and 
Bamu River are a  as far inland as b eyond the point at whi ch t he Guavi and 
Waw o i  Rivers merge to b e come the Bamu River , and in the vil lages of t he 
G ama River area ,  t ogether c ons t i tute B amu Kiwai whi ch has approximat e ly 
4 , 4 00  speakers . A c c ording t o  our pres ent s t at e  of know ledge , i t  i s  
s ub-dividab le i n t o  at leas t three dialects , S i s iame , P ir u p i r u  ( or Gama ) 
and M i d d l e  Bamu ( see  6 . 3 . ) .  Each of these appears t o  h ave s everal 
s ub - d i a le ct s .  Further s tudies are needed t o  e s t ab li s h  the dialect  
s t ructure of Bamu Kiwai more fully . 
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6 . 6 3 . 1 . S i s i ame D i a l e c t  
The S i s iame D i a l e c t  which i s  numeri c a l ly t h e  main dialect of  Bamu 
Kiwai oc cupies t he Bamu D e l t a  and hinterland are as , i . e .  mainly Aramia ,  
Uapumb a and Navio Is lands a s  w e l l  as s ome o f  the country s outh and north 
of Arami a I s l and , and north of U apumb a I s land . It i s  spoken in the 
v i ll ages of Sis i ame 1 and S i s i ame 2 on Aramia I s l and , in those of  Oropai , 
Ani adai , Torob ina , Bina 1 and Bina 2 on Uapumba Is land , i n  Wari o  v i llage 
on Navio I s land , in the vi l lages of Amagoa , Etere , A s aramio and Tapap i  
s outh o f  Arami a Is land , and i n  thos e of  Sogeri , Wok a u  , Bami o ,  Bunigi , 
Upat i , Darave and Sib ara north of Aramia and U apumba I s lands by a t o t a l  
o f  ab out 2 , 850 speakers . 
6 . 6 3 . 2 .  P i rup i ru D i a l e c t  
The P ir u p i r u  ( or Gama ) D i a l e c t of B amu Kiwa i i s  located s outh of  the 
lower G ama River , and along the l ower and middle c ours es  of  that river . 
It i s  sp oken in the v i l lages of Pirupiru 1 ,  Pirupiru 2 and Ibuo i n  the 
former are a , and i n  thos e of Mais ave , Gamaki-Magive , Giwaret ore , 
G imereme , Neme t i , Airua , Binori and Ukus i - Kopirami in the latter by a 
t ot a l  of ab out 850 speakers . 
6 . 6 3 . 3 .  Middle Bamu Di alect 
The M id d l e  Bamu D i a le c t  of Bamu Kiwa i c ons t itutes the i nland dialect  
of  the latter and ext ends from the north-w e s t ern end of Aramia I s land 
upriver to b eyond the confluence of the Guavi and Wawoi Rivers , with 
the Bamu River Mis s ion and Eme ti Patrol Post  lying in its area . I t  is 
spoken i n  the vi ll ages of Miruo , Bimaramio ,  Kuria ,  Matakaia ,  Iowa and 
G agoro by a t o t a l  of ab out 700  speakers , but in s p i t e  of i t s  relat ive 
numeri c al ins i gn i fi c ance , it  has b e c ome the s t andard form of B amu K iwai  
through its  u s e  b y  the Bamu River Mi s s ion and the pub li c at i on of  
trans lat i ons of S c ript ure in it in  1952 . 
6 . 6 3 . 4 .  Notes on Bamu Kiwai 
I n  view of  the re lat ive paucity of informati o n  on the B amu Kiwa i 
diale c t s , i t  appears b e s t  t o  d i s c u s s  them t oge ther under a s i ngle heading . 
The mai n  materials avai l ab le on them are Ray ' s  ( 19 2 3 ) ,  the present 
wri t e r ' s  ( Wurm 19 5 1 )  and C ape l l ' s  ( 19 6 2 ) notes , Riley ' s  ( and Ray ' s ) 
( 19 30- 3 1 )  vocab u l ar i e s  of S i s i am e  and P ir u p i r u , unpub l is hed mat erials 
c o l le cted by  C ap e l l  in  a l l  diale c t s  and b y  C . L .  Voorhoeve in the 
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M i d d l e  Bamu diale c t , a s  we l l  as t rans lati ons o f  Scripture ( 1 9 5 2 ) and the 
pres ent writer ' s  f i e ld notes in  S i s iame . 
On the phonologi cal leve l ,  the phonologi cal shape of lex i cal i t ems 
of B amu Kiwai display s  a mixture of three types : a)  archaic forms 
c omparab le t o ,  though usually l e s s  archaic than , Wabu d a  forms ( e . g .  
s u n  = S i s iame and P ir u p i ru : s a i k i , M id d l e  Bamu : s a i ' i k i , Wabuda : s a r i k i , 
I s land  K iwa i : s a '  i ) , b )  forms wh i ch are c omparab le t o  I s land  Kiwa i ones , 
often with s ome s ound changes ( e . g .  woman = Bamu Kiwa i :  o r o b o , I s l a n d  
Kiwa i : o r o b o ;  w i n d  = P i rupiru : f u f uw o , I s l a nd K iwa i :  s u s uwo ) , and c )  
forms wh i ch are comparab le t o  those oc curri ng i n  the Kiwaian languages 
spoken further north and north-east ,  i . e .  are shortened and characteri zed 
by  the e lis ion of c ons onant s or their replacement by gl ott al s t op s , and 
the contraction of two vowels into one ( e . g .  go = B amu Kiwa i : ou , I s land  
Kiwa i : o g u ; g i v e  = S i s iame : a i wa i , I s land Kiwa i : a g i w a i ) .  This  phenomenon 
is exp lainab le in terms of as sumed past migrat ions of Kiwaian speakers 
northwards from the Fly D e lt a  and the c oa s t a l  Trans-Fly areas ( see  6 . 7 . ) .  
Of the s ound change s referred t o  ab ove , the appearance of f ,  espec i a l ly 
in P i rup iru , for s i n  other Kiwaian l anguages ,  in part icular I s land  K iwa i ,  
may b e  menti oned , e . g .  e a t  = P ir u p i r u  and S i s i am e :  o u f o ,  I s l a n d  Kiwa i : 
o r u s o ;  w i nd P ir u p i r u : f u f uwo , I s land Kiwa i : s u s uwo . Mid d l e  B amu shows 
h or s when f appears in S i s iame and P ir u p i r u , e . g .  knee = S i s iame : 
k a u f i o ,  P ir u p i r u : k a u f i .  Mid d l e  B amu : k a u h i o ; dream S i s i ame : f i wo , 
P ir u p i r u : f i uwo , Mid d l e  Bamu : s i wo . In s ome P ir u p i r u  words , h corresponds 
to r in S ou t h e r n  Kiwa i ,  e . g .  di e = P ir u p i ru : oh i s i a i , I s land  Kiwa i : 
o r i s i a i . In s ome S i s iame and P ir u p i r u  words , b corresponds t o  S o u t h e r n  
Kiwa i p a s  i s  t h e  c a s e  in  Ker ewo ( s ee  6 . 6 5 . ), e . g .  tongue = S i s iame : 
o to t ob e ,  P i rup iru : o t o b e , I s l and K iwa i : w a t o t o r ope , Kerewo : m o t o t o b e . 
I n  other respect s , Bamu kiw a i  phonology is much more like that of 
other Kiwai an languages than that of Wabud a . Long vowe ls  are rare , and 
a two-t one s y s tem appears t o  be pres ent . 
On the morpholog i c al leve l ,  B amu Kiw a i  share s a numb er of features with 
Wabuda in c ontrast with other Kiwaian languages such as the appearance of 
the prefix po- ( Wabuda :  p u - ) t o  i ndicate spontaneity in p l a c e  of the 
usual Kiwaian V r - (with vowe l harmony ) ,  e . g .  di e = M id d l e  B amu : po - i r a i  
« p o - i r i - a i ) ,  Wabud a : p u - i s i a - r o ,  I s l and Kiwa i :  o r - i s i - a i . A l s o  the 
aspe c t  prefix t a - + speaker sub j e c t  marker and to- + non- speaker sub j e c t  
marker ( or i n  B amu K i w a i  also t a - + verb s t em w i t h  sub j e c t  marker 
omi tted ) wh ich has b e e n  described ab ove in 6 . 6 2 .  for Wabuda and which 
denotes a c t i ons  whi c h  are continuing at a certain t ime or are part of a 
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sequence o f  a c t i ons , oc curs frequent ly in Bamu Kiwa i .  I t  i s  usually 
preceded b y  the marker i a - denoting actual performance or suc c e s s i on of 
a c t i ons ( it corre sponds to I s l and Kiwai : a l me ) , e . g .  M i d d l e  B amu : d u b u  
a - g - o r o h o  no u - ro i a - t o - g - i a u r i - ama  d u b u - t e i b o = the  man w a l k e d  a long 
and he s aw two m e n  . . .  = man ( [ as s er t i on ] - [ non- spe aker sub j e c t  in p a s t  
form] - (wa lk a long ) ( h e - ergative ) ( [marker o f  actua l  performance or 
s uc c e s s i on of a c t ions ] - [ act i on is part of a s equence of a c t ions ] - [ non­
s peaker sub j e c t  in past form] - [ s e e  more than one ] - [ dl ob j e c t ] )  (man-dl ) ;  
d u b u - ro i a - t o - g - i r uma i - ma ·s a m o t o  i a - to - g - ou - do d u b u  a b o - i t o = the man 
c a l led them two and immedia t e ly they two went to the man = (man- ergative ) 
( [marker of actual performance of s u c c e s s ion of act i ons ] - [ ac t ion is part 
of  a s equence of  act i ons ] - [ non-speaker s ub j e c t  in past form ] - [ aa l l  more 
than one ] - [ dl ob j ec t ] )  immedia te ly ( [ marker of actual performance or 
s u c c e s s ion of  a c ti ons ] - [ ac t ion is p ar t  of  a s equence of  a c t i ons ] - [ non­
speaker sub j e c t  in past form] - [ g o ] - [ d l  s ubj e c t ]  man ( s ide-t o ) ;  et c .  
Simi larly , the aspect marker po - + subj e c t  marker as des cribed for 
Wab u d a  in 6 . 6 2 .  as denot i ng background a c t i ons als o appears i n  Barnu Kiwa i .  
In Barnu Kiwa i ,  the direct obj e c t  follows the verb s omet imes instead 
of preceding it as i s  the norm in the other K iwai an l anguage s e x cept 
for Wabu d a  ( s ee  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ), but this phenomenon is  not as common i n  B amu 
Kiwa i as in Wabud a .  It is  for ins t ance found i n  the abo ve s entence d u b u  
a g o ro ho  nou r o  i a t o g i a u r i am a  d u b u t e i b o = the man wa lked a lo ng and h e  s aw 
two m e n  as given i n  the ab ove paragraph . 
As i n  the case  with Wab u d a , the formati on of the tense forms and the 
indi cation of non- s i ngular ob j e c t s  i n  B arnu Kiwa i is bas i cally the s ame 
as that des cribed for I s land  Kiw a i  in 6 . 5 2 . 2 .  and there is c ons iderab le 
formal agreement with I s la n d  K iw a i  i n  the shape of the affixes involved . 
However ,  there is l e s s  e lab orat i on : for ins t ance in Mid d l e  Barnu , the 
non- speaker s ub j e c t  pre fix is  g - in b oth the near and definite past forms , 
i n  c ontras t t o  I s land  K iwa i in which i t  i s  w- i n  the near pas t and g -
i n  the definite past ( s ee  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) ,  e . g .  Barnu Kiwa i : g - o u - d o  = they two 
w e n t  reae n t ly ,  g - ou - r u - d o  = they two w e n t  ( definite past ) ;  I s land  Kiwa i :  
w - og u - d o  = t h e y  two w e n t  recen t ly ,  w - og u - r u - d o  = they two w e n t  ( definite 
past ) .  
6 . 6 4 .  Mor i g i  
The M o r i g i  language i s  located i n  t h e  Turama De l t a , inc ludi ng 
Morigio I s land , and on the Lower Turama . It is spoken in the vi l lages 
of Dadeb i ,  Erehe and Haragu on Morigio I s land , in Ekeirau V i l l age on 
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the north b ank and i n  Gibu v i l lage o n  the s outh b ank o f  the Turama 
Delt a ,  and in the v i l lages of Mi siki , Kes emubu and Meagio in the Lower 
Turama area by a t ot a l  of app.roximat e ly 700 speakers ( inc luding 
ab s entees ) • 
The main materials avai lab le on M o r i g i  are Ray ' s  ( 190 7 , 19 2 3 ) , the 
present writer ' s  ( Wurm 19 5 1 ) and C ap e l l ' s  ( 19 6 2 ) notes , unpub lished 
materials collected b y  Cape l l  and a wordli s t  collected during the 196 9 -70 
linguis t i c  survey o f  t h e  Gulf Di s trict and adj acent areas ( s ee 6 . 2 . ) .  
As has been pOinted out i n  6 . 3 . , Ho r i g i  i s  very c los e ly r e lated t o  
Kerewo , though di ffering from i t  on the phono logi cal leve l ,  and further ­
s tudi e s  may make it pos s ib le to c las s i fy the two communale c t s  as dialect s ,  
or s ub - language s ,  o f  a s ingle Turama- K e r ewo or M o r i g i -Ker ewo language . 
One charac t eri s t i c  phonologi cal feature of Mo r i g i  is the appearance 
of I for r in other Kiwaian languages , especial ly S o u t h e r n  K iwa i ,  e . g .  
boy - Mo r ig i :  me l e , I s l a nd Kiwa i :  m e r e , husband - M o r i g i : u l a m u , I s l a n d  
Kiwa i :  u r a m u ; et c .  To i l lus trate the abovement ioned ( s ee 6 . 3 . ) prob lem 
of the phono logi cal shape of Morigi words in c omparison t o  other Kiwaian 
languages ,  the following examp l e s  may be given : a )  instances in which 
Mo r i g i  corresponds more c losely t o  S o u t he r n  Kiw a i  and c ontrasts with 
K e r ewo : woman - Mor ig i :  o l ob o ,  I s land Kiwa i :  o r o b o , Ker ewo : o b o ; p ig -
Mo r il i :  b o l om o , I s land K iwa i :  b o r om o , K e r ewo : b omo ; B y B  - Mor i g i : I t ama l l ,  
I s land Kiwa i :  d a m l r l ,  Ker ewo : I d oma l ( t hi s  i t em is trans i t i onal b e tween 
t he S ou t h e r n Kiwa i and Ker ewo forms ) ;  b )  i ns t ances in whi ch M o r i g i  
c orresponds more c los e ly t o  Ker ewo and c ontras t s  with S o u t h e r n  Kiw a i  
( suoh instanoes are much rarer than those i l lustrated under a )  above ) :  
buttooks - Mo r i l i :  p o ,  K e r ewo : b o ' o ,  I s land K iwa i :  p os l r l g o ,  night  -
M o r i l i : d u o , Xer ewo : d u o ,  I s la n d  Kiwl i :  d u w o ,  fi sh - Mor i g i :  n a , Ker ewo : 
n l , I I land Kiwa i : I r l s I  na ; e t o . 
What lit t le information is avai lab le on Mo r i g i  morphology s eems t o  
indi o at e  that Mo r i l i  i s  very muoh the s ame a s  Xer ewo o n  the morph ologi cal 
leve l ,  and agrees with Xer ewo i n  s ome o as e s  in whi ch the latter i s  in 
o ontraat with other Kiwaian language s .  
6 . 6 5 .  Ko rowo 
Tho Kor owo language is looated in the Lower Omati River and Delta 
aro A ,  on Ooaribari Is land , the w e s t ern part of the Kikori Delta i n  the 
reRion or the Newb e rry , Nakari and Auro River sys tems , around the t own 
of K1kor1 in the north , and on tho i s lands in the delta . In the 
northern p art of ita t errit ory i t  ino ludes an eno lave or the unr e lated 
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P o r ome language i s ol at e . 
Ker ewo i s  spoken in the v i l lage s of Kemi and A i ' idi ' o  w e s t  of the 
mouth of the Oma t i  River , in  Pai ' ia ' a  1 v i l l age on the Oma t i  River , in 
the v i llages of Goari and Dopima on Goaribari I s l and , i n  those of 
Moinamu and Ubuo on the Newberry River , in  A imahe v i l lage oppos i t e  
Goaribari Is land , i n  Mumuri a  v i l lage near Kikori , i n  t h e  Ker ewo - P o r ome 
b i lingual v i l lages of Bab aguina and Pai le on Veiru Creek ( the Upper 
cours e  of the Newb erry River ) ,  in  Samoa vi l lage on the Upper Auro River , 
i n  Avi ' ou ' a  v i llage on Ibibuar i  I s l and , and in the vi ll ages of Kor i owo , 
Kaimapu ' u  and I owa ( now apparent ly des erted ) by a t o t a l  of approximate ly 
2 2 0 0  speakers , i n cluding ab s ente e s . 
The main materials avai l ab le on K e r ewo are Ray ' s  ( 19 2 3 ) ,  the pres e nt 
wri t e r ' s  ( Wurm 19 5 1 )  and C ape ll ' s  ( 19 6 2 ) not e s , a manus cript grammar 
s ketch compi led b y  Rev . B .  But cher , unpub li shed mat eri als c o l lected by 
C ape l l ,  a word l i s t  c o l l e c t ed during the 19 6 9 - 7 0  lingui s t i c  s urvey of 
the Gulf D i s t r i c t  and adj acent areas ( see  6 . 2 . ) ,  trans lat i ons of 
Scripture ( 19 4 6 ) and fie ld note s  collec ted b y  the pres e nt writer . 
On the phonologi c a l  leve l ,  Ker ewo i s  characterised by the fact that 
many of its words are drast i c a l ly shortened through the e l i s i on of 
c ons onant s and the c oales cence of resulti ng adj acent ident i ca l  vowe l s  
when c ompared w i t h  Kiwai an languages further s outh , e s p e c i a l ly I s land 
Kiwa i .  Especi a l ly g ,  r and i n i t i a l  n - i n  I s land K iw a i  words tend t o  b e  
ab s ent , or t o  c orres pond t o  a glottal s t op i n  their Kerewo equivalent s ,  
whereas I s l a nd K iw a i  s often c orre s p onds t o  h in K e r ewo as i t  does in  
S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  K iwa i .  In fact , a numb er of K e r ewo words corre s p ond 
t o  those in C o a s t a l  Kiwa i i n  c ontrast t o  I s l and Kiw a i  whi ch i s  
explainab le i n  terms o f  past migrations from t h e  s outhern par t  of the 
Kiwaian are a i n t o  the pres e nt K e r ewo are a ( s ee 6 . 7 . ) .  A few e xamp les  
may be  given : speak = K e r ewo : a r o ,  I s land Kiwa i : a r og o ;  p e op Le  = K e r ewo : 
ou b i , I s l a n d  K iwa i :  a r u b i ; mo ther = K e r ewo : mamo , I s la n d  Kiwa i : ma r a m o ; 
e a t  = K e r ew o : i h o ,  I s land Kiwa i : c r u s e  = e a t  one , i r i s o = e a t  more than 
one , Tur e t u r e  local di a l e c t  of S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i : o r u h o  = e a t  one , 
i r i h o e a t  more than one ;  we = Ker ewo : i mo ,  I s land Kiwa i : n i mo (but 
Louse K e r ewo : n i mo ,  I s land Kiwa i : n i mo ) ; h e a r t  = K e r ew o : g i  ' op u , I s l and  
K iw a i : g i roop u ; b u t tocks  = K e r ewo : b o ' o , I s land Kiw ai : po s i r i g o ( W ab ud a :  
p o k o , Mi d d le B amu : p o ro ) ; s un = K e r ewo : h ew i o ,  Tur e tur e : h i w i o ,  b ut 
I s l and  K i w a i : s a ' i ;  e t c . O f  other s ound c orre s pondence s ob s e rvab le , 
the fo l l owing may b e  men t i oned as e x amp le s : Ke rewo n s ome times 
c orre s p onds t o  r in other Kiwaian languages except Mo r i g i  whi ch als o  
h as n ,  e . g . h o t Ke rewo : e n a e n a ,  I s l and K iw ai : e r ae r a , 
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U rama and G a p e  d i a le c t s  o f  Nor th  E a s t er n  K iwa i : e r a e r a , G i b a i o  d i a le c t  
of  N o r t h  E a s t e r n  K iwa i : e r a ' a ,  Mor i g i : e n a e n a ; K e r ewo t s omet ime s 
c orre s p onds t o  r i n  other Kiwaian languages excep t  Mor i g i  ( and s ometimes 
one or the other of the N o r t h  E a s t e r n  K iw a i  dialects ) wh i ch has t ,  e . g .  
g arde n = K e r ewo : b a t i , I s l a n d  K iwa i ,  S i s iame , P ir u p ir u : p a r i , Mor i g i : 
b a t i , U r ama : w a t i ; K e r ewo b often c orres ponds t o  p i n  other Kiwaian 
l anguages except s omet imes Mo r i g i  and o c c a s i onally one of  the N o r t h  
E a s t e r n  Kiwai diale c t s  whi ch h ave b ( or w ) , e . g .  garde n ( s ee t h e  ab ove 
e xamp le ) ;  b u t to c k s  = Ker ewo : b o ' o , I s land  Kiwa i : p o s i r i g o ,  Wab ud a : p o k o ,  
M i d d l e  Bamu : p o r o , Mor i g i : p o ,  U r ama : b a ; Ker ewo m - s ome times corre sponds 
to w- � 9 in other Kiwai an languages ,  e . g .  tongue = Ker ewo : mo t o t o b e , 
I s l a n d  K iwa i :  w a t o t o r op e , Wabud a :  w a t op e r e , S i s iame : o t o t ob e ; e t c . 
On the morpho- s y t ac t i c  leve l ,  K e r ewo i s  s omewhat c loser t o  the 
S o u t h e r n  Kiw a i  patt ern as des cribed for I s land Kiwai in 6 . 5 2 . 2 .  than 
Wabuda and Bamu Kiwai ( see 6 . 6 2 .  and 6 . 6 3 . ) .  It has fewer ab errant forms 
and t he ones occurring differ from those ob servab le in Wab uda and B amu 
K iwa i in form and func t ion . The principles underlying the format ion of 
the tense forms and the indi cat i o n  of  non- s i ngular ob j e ct s  are b as i c al ly 
the s ame as those des cribed for I s land  Kiw a i  in 6 . 5 2 . 2 . , and there i s  
c ons iderab le formal s imi larity in the markers thems e lve s . However , there 
is marked ly l e s s  e lab orat ion in genera l . 
The p o s i t i on of the obj e c t  follows the S o u t h e r n  K iwa i patt ern in 
pre ceding the verb ( see  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) ,  and most adj unc ts  precede the 
determined word as in  S o u t h e r n  K iwa i ,  e xcept for the negat ive markers 
whi c h  f o llow the verb a s  in  Wabuda and Bamu K iwa i ( s ee  6 . 6 2 .  and 6 . 6 3 . ) ,  
and for the fact that adj e ct ival adj unct s  inc luding s ome numerals t end 
to f o l l ow the determined noun , s u ch as m o to m e a  = good h o u s e  ( li t . h o u s e  
g o o d ) ( I s land  K iwa i : w a d e  mo t a  as mentioned i n  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) p e  n e e w a  n a ' u  = 
thre e canoes ( li t . canoe two one ) .  
In  detail  the following may b e  ment ioned : There are at pres ent , one 
pas t and two future tenses  in  Ker ewo . The format i on of the present tense 
c l os e ly res emb les  that des cribed for I s l a nd Kiwai in 6 . 5 2 . 2 . ,  with n­
i nd i c a t i ng the speaker s ub j e c t  and r - the non- speaker subj e c t . However , 
the pres ent tense marker with non-s ingular s ub j e c t s  is - d u - , not d u r u -
a s  i n  I s l and Kiwa i , e . g .  i mo - o  n e e w a  n a ' u  a i - n - i m i d a i - b i - d u - mo = w e  take 
three = ( w e - ergat ive ) two one ( [ assertion ] - [ speaker subj e c t ] - [ take more 
than one ] - [ t l  obj e c t ] - [ present marker with non- s ingular subj e c t s ] - [ more­
than- two subj e c t  marker] ) ( I s land  Kiwa i :  n i mo - g o  n e t ewa  n a ' u  a i - n - i m i d a i ­
b i - d u r u - mo ) . In the past tens e ,  the speaker sub j ect i s  deno t ed b y  n -
and the non- speaker i s  mos t ly 9 ,  though s omet imes r - appears , a s  i n  the 
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pre sent , and the non- s ingular sub j e c t  past t e n s e  marker i s  - u ,  e . g .  
n e i - o i a u r i - mama - u - mo = they saw two = ( they-ergative ) - ( [ s e e  more than 
one ] - [ dl obj e c t ] - [ past marker with non- s i ngu lar sub j e c t s J - [ more-than-two 
sub j ect marker] ) .  In  the two fut.ure t e n s e s , the s i ngular sub j e c t  marker 
n- is used and t he non- s i ngul ar marker r- appears in the immediate 
future and w - i n  the i nde finit e future . The suffix - i  i s  added to 
the verbal comp lex i n  the latter future . The format ion of the future 
tenses d iffers from that obs ervab le in I s land Kiwai ( see  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) ,  i . e .  
the immediate future i s  denoted by the suffixat i on of  - d a i t o  the verbal 
comp lex wh i ch appears i n  the pre s ent t ense form , e . g .  mo- r o  a i - n - a r o - d a i 
= I wi t t  speak imm e dia te ty = ( I-ergat ive ) ( [ as s er t i o n ] - [ speaker subj e c t J ­
[ speak ] - [ immedi at e  future marker J ) ;  i m o - o  a i - n - i m i d a i - m ama - d u -mo - d a i 
we sha t t  immediate ty take two = ( we-ergat ive ) ( [ as s ert i onJ - [ s peaker 
subj e c t ] - [ take more than one ] - [ dl obj e c t ] - [ present marker with non­
s i ngular sUbj e ct s ] - [ more-than two subj e c t  marker] - [ immediate future 
marker ] ) .  The markers of the indefinite future are as follows : 
speaker s g  n - a ( i ) - S 
dl n - a  ( i )  - d o- S- i 
p l  n - a  ( i )  - m o - S- i 
t l  n - a ( i ) - b i - m 0 - S - i 
non-speaker s g  w - a ( i ) - S- i 
d l  w - a  ( i )  - d o - S- i 
p l  w-a  ( i )  - m o - S- i 
t l  w - a ( i ) - b i - mo-S - i 
Examp le : n e i b i - o a i -w - a i - b i -mo- i m i d a i - m a ma - i = they t hre e w i t t  take two 
= ( [ they  three ] - [ ergat ive ] )  ( [ assertion ] - [ non- speaker subj e c t  marker in 
i ndefinite future form ] - [ indef init e future ] - [ t l  subj e c t ] - [ more-than-two 
subj e c t  marker ] - [ take more than one ] - [ d l  obj e c t ] - [ i ndefinite future ] ) .  
One special feature of Ker ewo i s  the fact that the tri a l  obj e ct marker 
- b i - does not appear if the subj e c t  is i n  the dual or trial , e . g . i m e i t i ­
o neewa  n a ' u  a i - n - i m i d a i - d u - d o  = we two take three = ( [we  two ] - [ ergat ive ] )  
two one ( [ as s erti on ] - [ speaker sub j e c t ] - [ take more than one J - [ pres ent 
marker with non- s ingular subj e c t s ] - [ dl subj e c t ] ) .  
The past and pres ent negat ive i s  i nd i c ated by  t he part i c le b i a h a i 
( = n o t ) whi ch i s  p laced after the verb b a s e  without t ens e and subj e c t  
a f f i x e s  ( but with ob j e ct number suffixes ) ,  o r  by  t h e  suffixation of  
- t a t o ( = wi thou t )  t o  the verb b as e  + subj e c t  numb er suffixes  only , e . g .  
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y ou ( p I ) do no t s e e  two i s  r i o - o  i a u r i - a ma b i a h a i = ( [ y ou p l J - [ ergat i ve J ) 
( [ s ee more than one J - [ d l  obj ec t J )  n o t ,  or r i o - o  i a u r i - am a - mo- t a t o  = 
( [ you p l J- [ ergat i ve J  ( [ s e e  more than o ne J - [ dl obj e c t J - [ more-than-two 
s ub j e c t J - [ w i th o u t J ) .  The future negative is  denoted by the par t i c le 
r a i h e = fu ture n o t  which i s  placed after the verb s tem ( t  ob j e c t  numb er 
markers ) ,  with - d o  indicating d l ,  - b i  t l  and -mo  pI subj e c t , e . g .  i mo 
o ' u -mo  r a i h e = we wi l l  n o t  g o  = we ( [ g o J - [ pl s ubj e c t J )  ( fu ture no t ) .  
The imperative forms in Ker ewo are much s imp ler than in I s land  K iwa i 
for i n s t ance ( see  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) - one affirmative and one negat ive imperative 
forms are pres ent . 
K e r ewo has a special purpos ive form which i s  t he verb s t em (with 
ob j e c t  number ind i c at ion ) + the suffix - o i . I n  the Kiwaian languages 
further s outh the purpos ive is  denoted by  the verb al noun + a dire c t ion 
suffix ; e . g .  K e r ewo : nou a u r a  i o p u  i mo h - o i « i mo ho- o i ) = he aame to 
s e e k  fru i t s  = he aame fru i t  ( [ s e e k  more than o ne J - [ i n  order to J )  ( I s la nd 
Kiwa i : n o u  g - og u r o i o p u  k - i s o r a - g i d o = he ( [ non-speaker sub j e c t  in  
definite past formJ - [ aome J )  frui t  ( [ verbal noun marker J - [ s e e k  more than 
one J - [ for J ) .  
6 . 6 6 . No rth - Eas tern Kiwai 
The local Kiwaian diale c t s  spoken in the v i llages s ituated in the 
Middle Tiviri , Lower Aiai , Wapo , Beru and Era River s y s t ems areas 
inc luding Pai-a Inlet , Era Bay and Iviri Inlet , t ogether con s t itute 
N o r t h - Ea s t e rn Kiwa i which has approx imate ly 3 , 7 00  speakers . I t  is  
sub -dividab le into three dialec t s , U r ama , G o p e  and G i b a i o  ( s ee 6 . 3 . ) 
6 . 6 6 . 1 .  Urama D i a l e c t  
The U r ama D ia l e c t  whi ch i s  numeri cally t he main diale c t  of  N o r th­
E a s t e r n  Kiwa i o c cupi e s  the s outhern two-thirds of the region d e s cribed 
ab ove in 6 . 66 .  i . e .  the Pai - a  Inlet , Era Bay and Iviri Inlet areas , 
inc luding Uramu and Ini I s lands , as we ll  as in the Lower Wapo , Baru and 
Lower Era Rivers areas . It i s  spoken i n  the v i llages of Damaib ari , 
Veraib ar i  in the Pai-a Inlet area ,  in Gauri v i llage on the Lower Aiai 
River , in  thos e of  Kivaumai 1 ,  Kivaumai 2 ,  Mirimairau , Larimia , Ab igai , 
Maiaki , Tovei , Kinomere and Omaumere on Uramu I s land , in Moravamu 
v i l lage in the s outh of Ini I s land , and in Mairipepea v i l l age at the 
northern t ip of  I ni I s land at the c onfluence of the Wapo , Era and Baru 
Rivers , by  a t o t a l  of  approximat e ly 1 , 70 0  speakers , inc luding ab s entee s .  
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6 . 6 6 . 2 . Gope D i a l e c t  
The G o p e  D ia l e c t of N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwai o c cupies the north-wes t ern 
s e c t ion of the N o r t h - E a s t e r n  Kiwai l anguage are a ,  i . e .  the Middle Tiviri 
and Middle Wapo River areas . It is spoken i n  the vil lages of Wowob o ,  
Gipi , Homob awi , Meagoma , Ubuo and Minagoiravi b y  a t o t a l  o f  approximate ly 
1 , 30 0  speakers . 
6 . 6 6 . 3 .  G i b a i o  D i a le c t  
The G i b a i o  D i a l e c t  of  Nor t h - Ea s t e r n  Kiwa i i s  located in t h e  north­
e a s tern part of the N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwai language area , i . e .  the Middle 
and Upper Era River are a .  It is spoken in the . vi l lages of  G igori , 
Aure i , Ime i a , A imei , Ve iamu , Nahorome , Goiravi and Era-Maipua b y  a 
total of approxima t e ly 1 0 0  s pe akers . 
6 . 6 6 . 4 . Notes on North - Eas tern Kiwai 
As is  the case with the B amu K iwa i dialects  ( see  6 . 6 3 . 4 . ) ,  i t  seems 
b e s t  to d i s c u s s  the diale c t s  of N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiw a i  under a s ingle 
heading . The main materials on them are Ray ' s  ( 19 23 ) , the pres ent 
writer ' s  ( Wurm 1 9 5 1 ) and C ap e l l ' s  ( 19 6 2 )  note s , unpub li shed materials 
c o l le c t e d  by Cape l l ,  word l i s t s  c o l l e c ted i n  U r ama , G o p e  and G i b a i o  
duri ng t h e  1 9 6 9 - 70 l i ngu i s t i c  s urvey of t h e  G u l f  Dis tri c t  and adj acent 
areas ( see  6 . 2 . ) ,  the present writer ' s  f i e ld notes , and extensive 
materials c o llected in the f i e ld b y  J .  Harris mainly i n  the U rama 
d i a l e c t  ( see  6 . 2 . ) .  
On the phonologic al leve l ,  Nor t h - Ea s t ern Kiw a i  i s  very s imi lar t o  
K e r ewo w i t h  regard t o  t h e  s hortening of words through t h e  e l i s i on of  
c ons onants and the c oales ence of  result ing adj acent vowel s . I n  s ome 
ins t anc e s  in whi c h  consonant s such as g ,  r e t c . are pre served in K e rewo , 
they are ab sent or replaced b y  a glott al s top i n  No r t h - Ea s t e rn Kiwa i ,  
e . g .  mou th = K e r ewo : p u r u ? o ,  U r ama and G o p e : p u ? o ;  bow = K e r ewo : g a g a r i  
( I s land Kiwa i :  g a g a r i ) , Urama and Gop e : g a ' a i ; e t c . One s p e c i a l  
char ac t er i s t i c  of  N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwa i i s  t h e  f a c t  that many of  the 
homophone s or near-homophones r e sult ing from the shortening of words 
are d i s t i ngui shed by s uprasequmental features inc luding t o ne s . Long 
vowe l s  are more common than in the other Kiwaian languages ( except for 
Wab u d a , see 6 . 6 2 . ) ,  and the two - tone s y s t em whi c h  is a feat ure of the 
Kiwaian language s except for Wabuda ( s ee 6 . S l . ) s e ems t o  have a much 
h igher fun c t ional l oad than the l ow one obs ervab le in  other Kiwaian 
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languages ( ex cept perhaps for A r i g ib i ,  s ee 6 . 6 7 . ) .  Stre s s  features y e t  
t o  b e  s tudied i n  detai l i n  N o r th- E a s t er n  K i w a i  and t h e  other Kiwaian 
l anguage s may p lay a part i n  t hi s . Examp l e s : G i b a i o : ' o : b o = w oman 
( I s la n d  Kiwa i : ' o r o b o ) ,  o ' b 6 = wat e r  ( Is land  Kiwa i : ' ob 6 ) ; U r ama : h a ' m a 
= type of arrow, ' h a m a = s ti ngray; u r 6 = a Zayp o t ,  6 r o  = w e t  s e a s on;  e t c . 
The problem of the s upras eqment a l  features  of N o r t h- E a s t e r n  Kiwa i , and 
in fact of the Kiwaian language s as a who le , calls  for much further s tudy 
and J .  Harr i s ' result s ( s ee 6 . 2 . ) may materi a l ly c ontribute to i t s  
s o lu t i on .  
In s ome cases , r i n  No r th - Ea s t e r n  Kiwa i words c orresponds t o  n i n  
t h e i r  equivalents in other Kiwaian languages , e . g .  s Zeep = Nor t h -
E a s t e r n  Kiwa i : u r o , a l l  other Kiwaian language s except Ar i g ib i :  uwo , 
A r i g ib i : u ro .  G o p e  usually has m c orre spond i ng t o  Urama and G i b a i o  w 
whi ch usually corr e sponds t o  c ommon Kiwa i an w ,  though s ometimes the 
opp o s i t e  i s  the cas e ,  e . g .  day = G op e : h i m i o ,  U r ama and G i b a i o : h i w i o ,  
S o u t h e r n  C o a s t a l  Kiwa i ( Tu r e t u r e ) :  h i w i o ,  Ker ewo : h ew i o ;  Zaugh = G o p e : 
ma r i , U r ama and G o p e  and a l l  other Kiwaian languages :  wa r i ; e t c .  but 
m o o n  = Go p e : ome , U r ama and G ib a i o : owe , B amu Kiwa i : s a g om i , Wabud a : 
s og om i . I n  G i b a i o , k appears somet ime s for U rama and Go p e  h ,  e . g .  
smoke  = G ib a io : k u t u , U rama and G o p e : a h u t a  ( Bamu Kiwa i : S i same and 
Mid d l e  B amu : g a h u a , P ir u p i r u : g a f u a ; Ar i g ib i : a ' u t a ) . G i b a i o  s ometimes 
has n for U r ama and Gope r ,  and Gope s omet ime s r for n i n  U rama and 
G i b a i o  (which c orresponds to c ommon Kiwaian n ) ,  e . g .  y ou ( sg ) = G i b a io : 
n o , U r ama and G o p e : r o ,  a l l  other Kiwaian languages ( ex cept M o r i g i  and 
Ar i g i b i ) :  r o  or o r o , Mo r i g i :  1 0 , A r i g ib i : no ; Zouse  = Gop e :  r i m o ,  U r ama 
and G i b a i o : n i m o , all other Kiwaian languages and diale c t s  ( ex cept 
P ir u p i r u ) :  n i m o , ( P irup�ru : m o t o ) . ( It may b e  pointed out that J .  Harri s  
( pers onal c ommun i c at i on )  men t i ons t h e  pos s ib i li t y  of a merger of n and 
r ,  and m and w ,  in G o p e ) .  In s ome ins t anc e s , - m - appears in N o r t h ­
E a s t e rn Kiw a i  diale c t s  i n  c a s e s  where m o s t  other Kiwaian languages h ave 
- b - , e . g .  a Zoud = Gop e : t umo , G i b a i o : omo ( U r ama : t u ? o ) , S o u t he r n  Kiwa i : 
t o b o r e , B amu Kiwa i : t ob o r o , M o r i g i : t u b o r o , but K e r ewa : o r i , Wab ud a : 
t e m a , A r i g ib i :  o m o ? omu . 
Morph o l ogi c al ly , No r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwa i appe ars t o  largely corres pond 
to the Ker ewo pattern as d e s cribed in 6 . 6 5 . , though there s eems to be a 
further s imp l i f i cat i on of the morpho logy when c ompared with I s l a n d  Kiw a i  
( see  6 . 5 2 . 2 . ) .  So , for ins tanc e , the non- speaker s ub j e c t  marker i s  8 
b oth i n  present and pas t , not only i n  p a s t  as i n  Ker ewo ( see  6 . 6 5 . ) ,  
e . g .  G i b a i o : wowo ? o  a i - e b u a - k a = the  b ird i s  f l y i ng = b ird ( [ as s erti on J -
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[ f Zy J - [ c ontinuing a c t i on J ) ( K e r ewo : p a p a g a m a  a i - r - a u b o  = bird ( [ a s s ert ion] 
- [ non- sub j e c t  marker i n  pres ent form ] - [ f Zy ] ) .  Informat i on on the exac t 
nature of N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwai morpho logy i s  b ei ng c ompi led b y  J .  Harris 
( s ee 6 . 2 . ) and a d i s cus s i on of  s ome details of  i t  are b etter left unt i l  
h i s  results are avai l ab le .  Suffice i t  t o  add that there are s ome s p e c i a l  
forms in t h e  verb morphology of N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwai whi ch are n o t  met 
with in K e r ewo , for i ns t ance the aspect suffi x - k a whi ch i nd i c a t e s  
c ontinuing a c t i on , e . g . G ih a io : nu  a i - i d i o - ka = h e  i s  dri nki ng = he 
( [ a s s e r t i on J - [ dr i n k  more than one,  i . e .  gu Zps J - [ continuing act i on] ) .  
6 . 6 7 .  Ari g i b i  
The Ar i g i h i  ( or Ani ) language i s  located north of  the G o p e  are a  on 
the Upper Wapo River . It i s  sp oken i n  the three v i llages of Wai t ar i , 
Tetenui and Epegau by a t o t a l  of approximate ly 3 0 0  speakers . 
The only mat erial avai l ab le on Ar i g i h i  at this s t age i s  a word l i s t  
c o l le cted b y  R .  and J .  Lloyd during the 19 6 9 - 7 0  l i ngu i s t i c  s urvey of  
the Gulf D i s tr i c t  and adj acent areas ( s ee 6 . 2 . ) .  
The s tatus of A r i g i h i  as a s eparate Kiwaian language i s  s omewhat i n  
doub t ,  and i t  may we ll  prove t o  b e  another N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwa i diale c t . 
I t s  le x i cal re la t i onship t o  the other N o r t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwa i dia l e c t s  i s  
very c los e t o  the diale c t - language b order ( s ee 6 . 3 . ) ,  and the presence 
of loan words from non-Kiwaian languages i n  its b as i c  vocab u lary s e ems 
to b e  resp ons i b le for pushing the re levant percent age figures of s h ared 
b as i c  vocab ulary cognat es  b e low t hat cruci a l  limi t . Phonologi c a l ly i t  
i s  very s imi l ar t o  the G i b a i o  diale c t  of  N o r t h - E a s t e r n  Kiwai and agrees 
with N o r t h  Ea s t e r n  Kiw a i  d i a le c t s  in many cases  i n  whi ch the latter 
contrast with other Kiwaian languages ( s ee 6 . 6 6 . 4 . ) .  The only perhaps 
s igni fi cant c ontras t s  b etween A r i g ih i  and Nor t h - Ea s t er n  Kiwai appear 
in what very l i t t l e  can b e  learned ab out Ar i g ih i  morphology from the 
word- l i s t  ment i oned ab ove . For i ns tance it seems that the aspect s uffix 
- k a of N o r th  E a s t e r n  Kiwa i i s  ab sent from i t , b u t  another s uf f i x  - b u  � 
- m u  i ndicating a durative and encountered i n  U rama i s  pre s ent i n  i t . 
The ques t i on of the exact s tatus of A r i g i h i  i s  a s ub j e c t  for further 
s tudy . 
6 . 7 .  Kiwai an L anguage M i g r a t i ons i n  the Pas t 
The appearance of a numb er of di ffering s e t s  of i ntra-Kiwai an s ound 
correspondences in the individual Kiwaian languages as shown by the few 
examp les given ab ove in the vari ous s e c t i ons show s  t he presence of s everal 
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d ifferent s trata o r  lay ers in individual Kiwaian languages ,  w i t h  the s e  
s trata app arent ly attributab le t o  different t ime-periods . Thi s  prob lem 
has been s tudied i n  detai l b y  the present writer a long t ime ago ( Wurm 
1 9 5 1 )  on the b a s i s  of the then avai lab le restricted materials , a l s o  
t aking i n t o  a c c ount informat i on o n  neighbouring non-Kiwaian languages .  
Informa t i on and materi als whi ch h ave b e c ome avai lab le during the las t 
two de c ades on the various language groups involved have provided 
c orrob orati on for many of  the pres ent wri ter ' s  original a s s umpt ions 
and the following t entative p i cture can b e  pres ented of the p os s ib le 
spre ading of the Kiwaian languages i n  the pas t : 
It is c le ar from the pre s ent writer ' s  ( Wurm 19 5 1 )  and Voorhoeve ' s  
( 19 6 8  and pers onal c ommunicat i o n )  s tudi e s  that the Kiwaian language s 
s h ow s trong conne c t ions with l anguages of groups l oc ated in the Upper 
F ly River area ,  e s p e c i a l ly with those of  the Ok and Awin- Pare Fami li e s . 
The nature of these links , and those b etween the Kiwaian language s and 
languages b e l onging to ne ighbouring groups , e specially in the Trans- F ly 
are a ,  may make i t  appear very likely that the original Kiwaian speakers 
c onst itut e d  a group with Upper Fly River l ingu i s t i c  c onne c t ions whi ch 
trave l led down the F ly River to  the Fly Delta area ( Wurm 19 7 1a ) . There 
t heir language s eems to  have come under pro longed , s trong influence of 
Trans-Fly languages ,  e s p e c i a l ly of  that anc e s tral to the pres ent-d ay 
East ern Trans-Fly Fami ly . This influence apparently resulted i n  l e x i c a l  
i tems and structural features of thos e l anguage s e ntering t h e  Kiwaian 
l anguage ( s )  to such an extent that the latter can ,  from the pres e nt-day 
point of view , be inc luded into one s t ock with the Trans-Fly language s 
( Wurm 19 7 1a ) , th ough they s t and apart from them in s everal respects , 
e s p e c i al ly in lexical and s tructural characteri s t ic s  s t i l l  linking t hem 
with the Upper F ly River language groups , and may origina l ly we l l  have 
been gene t i c al ly unre lated to the anc estral Trans-Fly languages . It  
s eems that the influence has  gone the other way too , and the Trans-Fly 
language s s h ow d i s t inct s igns of s t rong Kiwai an i nf luenc e ,  e s p e c i a l ly 
thos e of the Eastern Trans-Fly Fami ly . At the s ame t ime , i t  s eems that 
the ance s t ors of the pres ent-day Wab u d a  speakers whose language can 
today be c las s ified as an ab errant member of  the Kiwaian Fami ly , 
origina l ly spoke a different language and adopted an old form of Kiwaian , 
whi ch had already been sub j e cted to strong Trans -Fly lingu i s t i c  
influenc e , pres erving s ome features of  their original language in the 
pro c e s s  ( s ee 6 . 6 2 . ) .  
Dur ing and after their firs t immigrat ion , the Kiwaian languages 
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appear to  have spread s outhwar d s  along t h e  eastern and s outhern c oas t s  
of  the Trans-Fly area and north t o  the Bamu and Gama Rivers area ,  with 
cons iderab le influence from the Kiwaianiz ed Wabuda language pres ent in 
the latter regi on . 
Sub s equent ly , further language mi grati ons s e em t o  have carr i e d  Kiwaian 
languages to  the north and north-east from the original dispersal are a  
in the F l y  D e l t a , and from t h e  c oast of  t h e  Trans-Fly . Traces  of  more 
t han one such migrat ion are evident in the northern and north-east ern 
languages in the differing shap e s  of lexical i t ems whi c h  indicate direct 
l i nks with di fferent par t s  of  the s outhern Kiwaian language area ( Wurm . 
1 9 5 1 ) ,  and a l s o  in the presence of l oan words from d ifferent non-Kiwaian 
languages from the far s outh in northern and north-eastern Kiwaian 
languages .  
The Kiwaian languages apparently c ame under the influence of  non­
Kiwaian languages in t he north and north- east which in addition t o  
their t aking over lexical items from the s e  languages ,  s eem to  have 
contributed to  the phono logical and morphologi cal s i mp l i fi cat ion of 
the pre sent northern and north-eastern Kiwaian language s ( see 6 . 6 5 . , 
6 . 6 6 . 4 .  and 6 .  6 7 .  ) . 
6 . 8 . W i de r  Connec t i ons of the Kiwai an L anguage s  
More than two de cade s ago , t h e  pre s ent writer recognis ed the 
e x i s tence of s ome connect ions of the Kiwaian language s with t he Mar ind 
language much further wes t , with the M i r iam language on the eastern 
i s lands in Torres Strait , with Upper Fly River l anguage s and the 
B inand e r e  l anguage in the northern part of the eas tern tail end of  New 
Guine a ,  and the Ko iar i language and s ome of i t s  relatives in the 
s outhern central part of  that tai l-end ( Wurm 19 5 1 ) .  In  view of  the 
rudiment ary state of Papuan l i ngui s t i c s  at that time , no exp lanat ion for 
the s e  c onne c t i ons c ould b e  offered b y  him for the lat ter two c as es , 
though he attempted to put forward exp lanat ions for the firs t three . 
Voorhoeve , in h i s  first attempt at a wide c la s s i f ication of language s 
of much of the central and s outhern part of the New Guinea mainland 
which led to the e s t ab l i shment of the Central and South New Guinea Phy lum 
b y  him (Voorhoeve 19 6 8 ) , recogni sed the Kiwaian Fami ly as one of the 
memb ers of this phy lum . Whi le at that s tage , he looked upon the Kiwaian 
Fam i ly as a member of  a s t ock whi c h  cons tituted very much the greater 
part of  the phy lum - a view which the pres e nt wri ter l argely accepted 
whe n ,  in 19 6 8 ,  he was compi ling the manus cript for Wurm 19 7 1b - he 
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changed this view considerab ly i n  1 9 6 9  a s  a result o f  addi t ional 
c las s i fi c atory work involving the l anguage s  in ques t ion.  In  this 1 9 6 9  
c las s i f i cat i on which h a s  b e e n  s ummari s ed in the Append i x  part of  Wurm 
1 9 7 1b , he a s s i gned s tock- level fami ly s t atus to the Kiwaian Fami ly as 
we l l  as t o  s everal other fami lies  in the Trans -Fly and F ly River areas . 
More s tudi es  were carried out by Voorhoeve in late 1 9 6 9  and early 1 9 7 0  
which enab led h im t o  inc lude t h e  languages of  t h e  Trans-Fly area ,  e xcept 
for thos e of the Kiwaian Fami ly , into a s ingle s uper- s t o c k , i . e .  
margina l ly into a s i ngle s t o c k , with the Kiwaian language s re lat i onally 
j us t  out s ide i t s  orb i t . 
The pres e nt writer c arried out extens ive field work in Trans-Fly 
languages in 1 9 7 0 , and the a s s e s s ment of his  resu lts and of earlier 
materials made pos s ib le the inclusion of a l l  the l anguage s of  the 
Trans -Fly area ( ex c ept for Suk i ) and of those of  the Kiwaian Fami ly 
into a s i ngle large St ock named the Trans-Fly Stock ( Wurm 19 7 1 a )  which 
c ompri s ed five fami l ie s . At the s ame t ime , the findings c oncerning 
Kiwaian and Trans-Fly lingui s t i c  preh i s t ory as briefly mentioned above 
i n  6 . 7 .  were e s t ab li shed and led to the assumpt i on that the re lat ionship 
b e tween the Kiwaian languages and the remaini ng languages of the Trans ­
Fly Stock might perhaps b e  only s e condary , i . e .  origina l ly not gene t i c  
in nature ( s ee 6 . 7 . ) .  
When writ ing the manus cript for Wurm 19 7 1b in 19 6 8 ,  the pre s ent 
writer h ad included the Central and South New Guinea Phy lum of whi c h  
the Kiwaian Fami ly h a s  b een rec ogni sed as a member ( see  ab ove ) into 
the C entral New Guinea Macrophy lum whi c h , as e s t ab l i shed by him , 
o c cupied three-quarters of the New Guinea mainland and c on s i s ted of a 
numb er of dis tant ly interre lated phyla . However , studies c arried out 
by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) led to the e s t ab lishment of much 
c los er i nt erre lat ionships b e tween s everal of  the phy l i c  members of this 
macro-phy lum than had previ ous ly been b e lieved to  be the cas e , and made 
p o s s ib le their inc lus ion int o a s i ngle very large phy lum , named the 
Trans-New Guine a Phylum . Studies  c arried out s ub sequent ly b y  the 
pres ent writer ( 19 7 2b , 19 7 3 a ,  1 9 7 3 c ) resulted i n  the inc lus ion of  a l l  
previous phy l i c  members of t h e  Central New Guinea Macro- Phy lum into a 
new exte nded vers ion of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum which went beyond 
the b order of the previous Central New Guinea Macro-Phy lum and c ons is ted 
of a numb er of  s ub-phyla one of which oc cupied the very maj or central 
port i on o f  the phy lum , whereas the others which were in many way s  more 
or l e s s  aberrant , were much smal ler and l o c ated margina l ly . The Trans -
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F l y  s ub-phy lum- level s t ock of which t h e  Kiwaian Fami ly i s  a member , i s  
one of  the s e . Thi s  makes t h e  Kiwai an languages aberr ant memb ers of  
the largest group of Papuan language s e s t ab li shed to  dat e . 
Simultaneous ly with this  work , addit ional work in linguis t i c  
pre h i s tory with a view to  e s t ab l i shing past language migrati ons in the 
New Guinea area were c arried out ( Wurm 19 7 2b , 19 7 3a ,  1 9 7 3b ) .  It  t hrew 
addit ional light on the past l anguage migr at i ons whi ch u l t imate ly led 
t o  the anc e stral Kiwaian language migrati ng from the Upper Fly River 
area into the Fly Delta region at a comparatively recent date , perhaps 
not more than three to four thousand years ago , thus e s t ab li sh i ng one 
of t he e xtreme l imi t s  of  the spread of  Trans-New Guinea Phy lum language s 
through the New Guinea mainland . 
APPENV I X  
The fol lowing i s  a l i s t  o f  names gi ven i n  e arlier s ourc e s  as name s o f  
K iw i an  l anguage s or diale ct s , a s  far a s  these name s c an b e  i de nt i fi e d .  
B A I A  ( Annual Repo�� 0 6  8�Lti� h N ew Guin ea 1 89 0 -9 1 ) : p robably Pai ? i a ? a  1 
vi l lage in K e r ewo l anguage are a .  
BARU ( Annual Repo�t� 1 89 0 - 9 1 ) :  prob ab ly a de s e rted vi l l age ( Bora ) o n  the 
s outhern b ank of the Turama Rive r ,  P i r u p i ru dial e c t  are a ,  B amu 
Kiwai . 
B U N I K I  ( Ray 1 9 2 3 ) : Bunigi vi l lage in S i s i ame dialect are a ,  B amu Kiwai . 
D I B I RI ( Ray 1 9 2 3 ) : I s l and b etween n orth b ank o f  the Fly and t h e  B amu 
River in the Wab ud a language area .  
DOMORI ( Ray 19 2 3 ) : Do umo r i  di ale ct  o f  S o u t hern Kiwai . 
E RA ( Annual Repo4t� 1 89 0 - 9 1 ) :  Era Ri ve r .  
H IW I  } ( Ray 1 9 2 3 ) : t w o  languages sp oken in s eve ral vi l lages north 
H I B ARADAI of the northern b ank of the Fly Ri ver north of Damera vi l lage . 
They are s ai d  t o  be probably K iwaian , b ut word l i s t s  from the 
Annual Repo�t 1920 show them t o  b e  W ai a ,  a language app arently 
b e l onging to the P ahoturi River Fami ly of the Trans-Fly S t o ck . 
The Kiwai an Fami ly also b e l ongs to that s t o c k .  
IWAINU ( An nual Repo�t� 1 890-9 1 ) : b e li e ve d  t o  b e  t h e  name o f  a tribe in 
the vi l l age of Gigori . In Gib a io dialect are a ,  N o r th - E as t e rn 
Kiwai . 
KUB I RA ( Annual Repo�t¢ 1890-9 1 ) : vi l l age on K iwai I s l and in I s l and  Kiwai 
dia le c t  area , S o u th e rn Kiwai . 
O ROPAI ( Annual Repo�t� 1 89 0 -9 1 ) : village in S i s i ame dial e c t  are a ,  B amu 
Kiwai . 
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P E REM ( Ray 1 9 0 7 ) : P arama v i l lage in E a s t e rn C o a s t al K iw a i  Sub - di a l e c t  
are a ,  S o u t h e rn Kiwai . 
UMAI DAI : p rob ab ly Mawadai , a no longe r  e x i s t ing vi l l age lis t e d  as 
Hib a r ad a i  s p e aking in Ray 1923 . 
WARIADAI : one of the H i w i  sp eaking vi l lage s ( s e e  Hiwi ) . No l onge r  
e x t ant . 
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Loukotka ( Cta¢ ¢ i 6ication de¢  tang ue¢ papoue¢ , Lingua po¢ n anien¢i¢ 6 .  
19- 8 3 , 1 9 5 7 )  c on t ains a n umb e r  of names allege dly re fe rring t o  Kiwaian 
l anguage s and diale c t s . The fol l owing are identi fi ab le : 
AS ARAMI : As aramio v i l l age in S i s i ame di ale ct  are a ,  B amu K iw a i . 
S E GARA : S agero vi l l age on S agero I s l and in Wab u d a  l anguage are a .  
Other names given b y  Loukot k a ,  and als o i n  other e arJ ier s ource s ,  and 
s a i d  to be re ferring to Kiwaian l anguages and dialects are not i denti fi­
ab le . They are p robably the name s o f  now ab andone d vi l l age s . 
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OTHER LANGUAGE GROUPS I N  THE GULF DISTR I CT AND ADJACENT AREAS 
7 . 1 .  Int roduct i on 
Karl J .  Frankl in  
Lingu i s t i c  f a c t s  o n  t h e  are a  inland b etween and along t h e  Turama 
and Kikori Rivers ( s ee  Map s 1 and 4 )  have been availab le in a l imited 
form for s ome t ime . A s  early as 1 8 9 0  a word l i s t  of Dumu , with s ome 
a c c ompanying phras e s , was recorded by Bevan . However , due t o  a 
c ontinuous depopulation of the who le are a ,  coupled with apparent cro s s ­
migrat ions , t h e  c omplete l ingu i s t i c  p i c ture has b e e n  obs cure . At 
present only four d i s t inct languages c an b e  verified , despite the many 
name s which have been recorded and l i s t ed for the are a . Three of 
t h e s e  l anguages are c l o s e ly r e lated , b ut t he fourth is more d i st antly 
re lated to  the other three . There has been consi derab le culture 
conta c t  between these groups as w e l l  as probab le l ingu i s t i c  b orrowing 
from surrounding groups .  
7 . 2 .  Kai r i  
The b e s t  known l anguage i n  the Kikori are a  i s  Ka i r i ,  o r  Dumu a s  
C ape l l  ( 19 6 2 ) c a l l s  it . Approximately 6 5 0  people in the Kikori Kairi 
C/D speak Ka ir i . The v i ll age s are generally north of the town of 
Kikori lying a long the Kikori , Sireb i ,  and Tiviri River s , but also as 
far north as the Iehi cree k .  The main v i l l ages are : Kop i , Waira , 
Kaparao , Mat i , Irimuku , and Imu . Kopi is the l argest v i l lage , with 
over 200  people i n  residence ; less than twenty live at Tutugi . 
A c c ordi ng to Nigel Gore , then with the Middle Kikori M i s sion , in 1 9 5 9  
t h e  K a i r i  peop l e  als o  lived to  t h e  E a s t  a t  t h e  Aurai v i l lage . The 
Ka i r i language has a l s o  been used as a trade l anguage by t he peop le 
living b e tween the footh i l l s  of Mt . Murray and the s ea .  
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7 . 2 1 .  Lex i c o s t a t i s t i c a 1  F igures 
K a i r i  i s  c l a s s i f ied as a Fami ly-level i s olate called the East 
Kikorian Family , but it i s  obvious ly a memb er of  the greater s t o c k  
which inc lude s t h e  Turama-Omat ian Fami ly . The following t ab le of  
percent age re lat i ons , based on the Swadesh 1 0 0  word l i s t , indicates  
the degree of  relationship o f  Ka i r i  and surrounding language s ,  as w e l l  
as t h e  inter-relationship of t h e  languages with w h i c h  Ka i r i i s  
c ompared . 
Table 1 
Kairi ( KRI ) 
16  Omati ( OMT ) 
16  4 9  I kob i ( IKR ) 
1 3  4 8  7 2  Mena ( MNA ) 
8 8 9 1 1  Kaluli ( KLL ) 
8 5 2 2 0 Kerewo ( KWK ) 
5 3 8 8 1 4  2 Fasu ( FA S ) 
4 4 3 4 6 0 14  Foe ( FOE ) 
2 2 3 5 3 0 6 3 Polopa ( POL ) 
4 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 2 Kibiri ( KBR ) 
Our figure s  are probab ly low , in t hat MacDonald ( s ee Chapter 3 )  sugge s t s  
a relat ionship of  between 8- 1 0 %  ( ex cluding D a r ib i whi c h  is  5 % ) between 
K a i r i  and the Teberan Family of languages ( of whi c h  P o l o p a  is  a memb er ) .  
However , there i s  considerab le culture contact b etween people at the 
s outhern part of  the Teberan Family and Ka i r i  speakers . For the pres ent , 
we c an do no more than sugge s t  a s tock level relat ionship between Ka i r i  
and the languages between the Turama and Kikori Rivers . 
By examining only the cultural terms , the languages of the Turama­
Kikori group show a marked h igher relationship between other groups as 
f o l l ow s : KRI- KWK ( 17 % ) ;  OMT-FAS and POL ( 1 3 % ) ; OMT-FOE ( 10 % ) ; I KR and 
MNA-FAS ( 21 % ) ;  I KR and MNA-FOE ( 20 % ) ; we might expect a higher skewing 
b e tween KRI and POL , whi ch goes only from 2 %  (Tab le I )  t o  8 % .  However 
G .  MAcDonal d ' s  figures , done independent ly of our own ,  bear this out 
and KRI had an average of  only 1 0 %  re lationship with twelve Teberan 
d i a l e c t s  and l anguages when twenty-two assumed cultural terms were 
compated by him . On the other hand , he found that KRI had a 2 3 %  
re lationship with Gib a i o , a Kiwai language adj oining t he Teb eran group 
near the Era River . 
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Ka i r i  shows no apparent lexi c a l  relationship w i t h  l anguage s of  the 
Southern Highl ands , but i n  the f o l l ow ing t ab le the pronominal forms of  






e n e  n o  
e k e  n e  
a n e  o n e  
Dual 
KRI WIR 
n a t i  t o t a  
ka t i  k i t a 
a t i  k i t a 
P lural 
KRI WIR 
n ame  t o t o  
k ame  k i w i  
ame  k i n i  
The - t i  form i n  the K a i r i  dual is  espec ially s imi lar t o  the dual 
reflexive form i n  F a s u  ( see  Chapt er 4 ) .  The verb s a l s o  appear to  s how 
pers on and number by suffixes whic h  are in cross-reference to the 
free pronouns : 
e n e  n o  I am e a t i ng 
e g e  no noa  y ou are e a t i ng 
a n e  nomo he is  e a t i ng 
n ame  nomo we a Z Z  are e a t i ng 
kame  n a d o  y o u  a Z Z  are ea t i ng 
ame  n emo they are e a t i ng 
Negat ives are usually formed by vowel replacement i n  the verb forms : 
e n e  n e  i m o  
a n e  y e i n e i mo 
I am e a t i ng > e n e  n a i mo 
he is cry i ng > a ne y e i na i mo 
There are apparent ly tenses which d i s t inguish Pas t , D i s t ant Past , 
Future , Pre sent , Pre s ent C onti nuous , and Past Continuous . 
7 . 3 . Turama - Om a t i an 
At least three languages are s t i l l  spoken i n  the area b e tween the 
middle Turama and Upper Omati Rivers . We refer t o  these as Omat i ,  
I kob i and Mena . Their c lo s e  l e x i c o s t at i st i c a l  relationship has 
already been demonstrated at the beginning of  this chapter . 
7 . 3 1 .  Oma t i  
T h i s  language , a l s o  c al led M in i , i s  spoken along t h e  Omati river a t  
G ihiteri , Iba ,  Gibidai , Kibeni , and Kamairo b y  j us t  over 800  people 
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regi s t ered in the Ikob i Kairi Census Di v i s i o n .  
7 . 3 2 .  I kob i 
Speakers of this language , als o known as I ko b i  Ka i r i  or Ka s e r e ,  c laim 
that the language is mutually int e l ligible with Mena , to the extreme 
north and b ordering the Namum i ( re lated to Fa s u , see Chapter 4 ) .  It  i s  
not pos s ib le t o  give separate populat ion figures  for the two languages -
whi ch according t o  our data have around a 6 4 %  vocabulary relationhhip 
i n  the data t e s t ed . There are , however , the following v i llages whi ch 
have I kob i /Mena s peakers : Baina , Barawit i ,  Hivuku , Iharu ( and formerly 
Kaiam ) , Siauwit i , Sogwai , Sumai , Susumoro , and Ufeho of the Ikob i Kairi 
Census Divi s ion . Other village s which are in the Upper Turama C ensus 
Divi s ion are Fai ' a ,  Komaio ,  Sibaure , Sorob o and Suniri . The v i l lage 
of  Sumakarimu reportedly has speakers of b oth Mena and Namum i .  The 
total of Ikob i /Mena speakers is around 6 5 0 . 
7 . 3 3 .  Other Are a Names 
There have been several language/dialect names in e arly l i terature 
whi ch re late to  the general Trans Turama-Omati areas . Thos e  whi c h  
have had support ing word l i s t s  pub l ished i n  e ar ly Annua l  Rep o r t s  are a s  
fo l l ow� : 
( 1 )  B a r ika , recorded at a v i llage cal led As anu whi ch was then located 
s ixteen miles north north-west from I es s o  and e ight miles northeast 
b y  east from the headwaters of the Oma t i  River ( AR 19 2 1- 22 ) .  
( 2 )  D u g em e , recorded at Soroba ,  fifteen miles northwes t  to  "Gibeni " 
at the headwaters of the Paibuna River ( AR 19 2 3 - 2 4 ) .  
( 3 )  Kar ima , a tribe whi ch was locat ed at " Kibene" vi l lage at the 
headwaters of the Paibuna River ( AR 1 9 2 0 - 2 1 ) .  
The items of the above three l anguages whi ch were common with the 
items of the Swadesh l i s t  for Oma t i , Ikob i ,  and Mena were c ompared . 
Thi s  result s in a fairly high degree of interre l at i onship , as fol lows 
(with Ka i r i  also added ) :  
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Table 2 
Omati 
4 9  Ikob i 
4 8  7 2  Mena 
31 3 8  3 6  Barika 
4 3  4 6  5 4  50  Dugeme 
4 3  3 7  4 6  3 8  5 6  Karima 
16 16 13 17 20 15  Kairi 
In that the early AR l i s t s  show a cons i s tent l ow percent age 
reliab i l i t y , Bar ika , Dugeme and Kar ima can be s afely c ons idered as 
diale c t s  or c l o s e ly re lated languages in the s ame general area as 
Ikob i ,  Oma t i  and Mena . Government interpreters c la s s ify a l l  l anguage s 
in the Trans Turama- Paibuna-Upper Kikori area as one . Usually the 
language i s  cal led Mena or Mina . We c ons ider a l l  of these early AR 
l i s t s  as variant s of pre s ent day languages of the area .  
7 . 34 .  Other Ob s e rv a t ions 
There are obvious but more d i s t ant relationships between the Trans 
Turama , Upper Paibuna languages and the languages of the Bosavi and 
Kutubu areas : 
Table 3 
I kob i Mena Oma t i  
Kal u l i  9 1 1  8 
S ome ( Fa s u ) 8 8 6 
Namum i 7 8 7 
Kwa r e  ( Ka su a )  8 8 8 
F iw a g a  ( Fo e ) 6 9 6 
Beami 6 7 6 
We now l i s t  s ome vocabulary which demonstrat e s  s ome lexical s imil arity 
within the Trans Turama or Bosavi-Kutubu language s ,  but l i t t le b e tween 
the two areas . 
1 .  man 
2 .  woman 
3 .  eye 
4 .  e ar 
5 .  breas t 
6 .  b one 
7 .  sun 
8 .  moon 
9 .  wat er 
10 . s t one 
IKR MNA OMT KAR 
w a n e  w o n e  o g a m i n  u n i  
b e s i b e s e  b e s  
s i ( t om ) s i t o u m u  i s i  
k u p i  
S O  
L 
h a p  
i yo s  
w a s i b a 
m u  
L 
kam  
kov i kov i 
SO/ s o  s u  
L 
h a v o  h a v o  
y o s a  s o a  
w a s i b i a  b a i r a  
m u  f a e  
kama  kamu  
b e s e  
i s i t u m u  
ku  k u  
f a  ka  
h a v o  
s oa 
b a i b a 
wavo 
kamo 
KLL FAS BEM 
ka l u  a p o r o  a m e n a  t u n u  
k e s a r i  h i n amo k a  
L 
5 i h i s i 
m a l o  
b o  
k i  
o f  
i I i  
h o : n  
u 
L 
s e n a k i  k a i k e  
L 
h o ko o ? o  t o d o  L L 
k i k i k i k i k i s 6/ k a s a  
ma i ya i r i a b o  e s 6 
h e ke i r i a b o  awb t 
h e  i b u h a r 6  
L L L 
e k e  k a n e  k e r e / i g i  
l
The d i a l e c t  ( o r c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  l a n guag e ) o f  F o e  c al l e d  F iwaga , i s  fur t h e r  s out h and 
c l o s e r  to the g e n e r a l  ar e a  under c o ns i d e r a t i o n  ( s e e  a l s o  Chapter 4 ) .  
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7 . 4 .  The I n l and Gul f  Stock 
One of the most interest ing results of the Gulf s urvey shows 
c onc lusively that certain l anguages of the Papuan Gulf which are quit e  
s eparate geographic al ly are re lated lingu i s t i c ally . This sugge s t s  that 
an earlier more homogenous group once inhab ited the c oa s t a l  areas but 
was driven inland b y  groups such as the Kiwa i . We have called the three 
known remnant groups ( see Map 1 and 4 )  the Inland Gulf Stoc k .  It  may 
eventual ly be proved that t he three languages are more c lo s e ly re lated 
than what we now propos e .  
7 . 4 1 .  The I p i ko 
Earlier ( 19 6 8 : 69 )  we c la s s i fied I p iko as a language i s o late , but 
noted that i t  showed a s light r e l at i onship with what we c a lled Kib i r i  
( in thi s c hapter , Ka i r i ) . A t  pres e nt t here are only around 2 0 0  speakers 
of  I p iko , a l l  living s ome five mi l e s  up the Pie River from t he Baimufu 
government s tat i on . They are located at the v i l l ages of Amepoke , Kemei 
( now Ipiko v i l l age ) ,  and at Pahemub a .  As might be expected from 
observing the geographical d i s t ance b etween I p iko and the other two 
Inland Gul f  language s ,  Mina n i b a i  and Tao- Suama t o , the latter are more 
c lo s e l y  related to  each other t han e ither is to Ip iko . 
7 . 4 2 .  Minanib a i  
The Minan iba i i s  spoken mid-way u p  t h e  Paibuna River as w e l l  as 
( apparent ly ) at Pai ' ia ' a  No . 2  at the mouth of the Oma t i  River . Our 
list was recorded from a man from Pepeha v i llage , sugges t ing that 
P ep eha ( AR 1 9 2 0 ) and Minanib a i  may b e  i dent i cal , e ven th ough the re i s  only 
a 45% re lat i onship in cognate s  between the two lis t s . The s it e  where 
the AR l i s t  was collected was at Pepeha or Korariperame s i na ,  l o c ated 
two mil e s  s outhw e s t  from Hibiri on the Paibuna R iver . A sket ch map 
of the Delta Divis ion ( AR 1 9 2 6 ) shows a " P epeha Tri b e "  b etween the I aam 
Creek [ Paibuna Rive r ]  and the Turama River . A v i l l age nearby is c a l led 
Nab i o . Further references to the P e p eha can b e  found in Austen ( 19 3 4 : 
25 ) ,  who said the P e p e h a  of the middle Paihera were the s ame as the 
He i ,  living between the Bamu and Turama Rivers . 
There are prob ab ly between 2 0 0 - 3 0 0  Minan ib a i  speakers . 
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7 . 4 3 .  K aram i  
Ka r ami was once spoken a t  the v i llages o f  Kikimairi and Aduahai ,  
located on the right-hand s ide ( in b u s h ) of the left b ranch of the 
Turama River , and was recorded in the AR ( 19 17 - 1 8 : 9 6 )  by L . A .  Fl i nt . 
We were unab le t o  verify the e x i s t ence of this language , but it appears 
t o  c learly b e l ong w i thin the Inland Gulf Group . 
7 . 4 4 .  Tao - Suamato 
This language is s poken on the upper Bamu river b y  perhaps s everal 
hundred peop l e . A short list was t aken from a s peaker from Sipoi , 
l o c ated i n  the Upper Bamu ( South F ly Open Electerate area )  census 
Divi s ion of  the Wes tern District . Other v i llages in this divi s ion are : 
Beb e s a ,  Diwami , Gagoro , Garu , Iow a ,  Kubeai , Kuria , Matakaia ,  Paueme and 
Wareho .  Our informant s verified that at Sipoi , Diwami , and Pariame on 
the middle and lower Wawoi ( upper Bamu ) and at the v i l l ages of  Kub e ai 
and Wareho on the Guavi River T a o - Suama t o  i s  spoken . Any vi l l ages 
l ower than this on the Bamu River would s peak Bamu-K iwa i .  
An early AR ( 19 2 3 : 2 4 )  l i s t  called Mah i g i ,  which was collec ted at a 
v i l l age by the s ame name at the fork of the Bamu and Aworra R ivers 
shows a s trong re l at ionship with T a o - Suama t o , i n  the words whi ch we 
were ab le to c ompare . We a s s ume that thes e  were c l o s e ly re lated 
l anguage s ,  and that people from b oth are now living i n  the s ame 
general are a . 
7 . 4 5 .  Lex i c os t a ti s t i c a l  Fi gures 
We now c ompare the three languages and add three languages whi c h  
were recorded in o l d  A R  l i s t s  ( P e p eha , Mah i g i  and Karami ) . The top 
right-hand figures are the percentage relationship s , the b o t t om left­
hand figures are the number of  words compared . The Swade sh 100 word 
list was used as the b as e .  
Table 4 
PPH � I  MAH I P I  MNB TSM 
Pepeha 19 2 1  16  4 5  2 4  
Karami 3 6  15  6 1 7  1 1  
Mahigi 42 34 14 26 3 8  
Ipiko 44 36 42 20 1 4  
M inanibai 4 4  3 6  4 2  89 39 
Tao-Suamato 4 1  3 5  3 9  76 75 
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With the except ion of  the rather l ow figure s  b e tween Kar ami and b oth 
I p iko and Tao- Suama t o , all of these languages are obvi ous ly within the 
s ame Fami ly , or at least Stock . As  can b e  seen from Tab le 5 ,  a 
c ompar i s on of as s umed cultural terms only does not sub s t ant i a l ly incre a s e  
any of t h e  per c e ntages ( from 1 2 - 2 2  cultural i t ems w e r e  c ompared ) .  
Table 5 
PPR 
2 3  KMI 
3 1  1 7  MAR 
20  8 1 4  IPI 
20  23  21  1 4  MNB 
2 3  1 7  1 5  1 0  3 2  TSM 
I p iko show s  a s imilar high percentage when cultural terms are 
compared with other languages with which it is obvious ly not c lo s e ly 
re late d : T a t e  ( an Is o late ) - 2 0 % ; P o r om e  ( an I s o late ) - 19 % ;  Kiwaian 
l anguage s such as G o p e - U r ama - up to  26 % ;  and Toaripian l anguages near 
the Vailala River - around 1 3 % . 
Mina n i b a i  and T a o - S u ama t o ,  on the other hand , apparent ly have h ad 
much of their cultural influence with the Turama-Kikori and Bosavi areas 
to the north , as w e l l  as with Kiwaian languages to the s out h . C ompare 
Tab le 6 .  
Lang . Group : Language 
Kiwaian : 
Turama- Kikor i an : 
Oma t i  
Ikob i- Kairi 
Mena 






1 3 - 16 
2 5  
2 9  
2 9  
2 1  
20  




2 5  
3 8  
1 3  
2 0  
1 1  
The s e  f igures  corre spond favourab ly with the geograph i c a l  proximi t y  
of  t h e  languages and s how unmi stakab le culture contact and i nfluence .  
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7 . 4 6 .  Comments on Phonology and Grammar 
The fol lowing phoneme s are common t o  all t hree I nland Gulf l anguages :  
voiced s t op s  b ,  d ,  9 with prenas alised variants in s ome cases : v oi c e l e s s  
stops o r  fri c ative s ;  f ,  t ,  k and h ;  nasals m and n ;  a n  alveolar f l ap 
which is usually r ;  the vowel s  i ,  u ,  e ,  0 ,  a ,  and ( in s ome case s ) � .  
There are a l s o  regular correspondences which show s ound shift s 
b etween the languages : ( 1 )  MNB initial k - i s  often lost  i n  TSM or I P I : 
ku � i no e y e  vs . u f i r o and u h i no ;  k u t l  b e l ly vs . u t i  for TSM and I P I . 
( 2 )  prena s a l i s ed � g  of TSM i s  a s imple s t op 9 or very l ight ly prena s a l i s ed 
in MNB : � g o s  s ky vs . g uwa . On the other hand this l ight prenasal i s ation 
may a c c ount histor i c a l ly for certain nas alised vowels  in I P I : MNB g o d a  
t o ng u e > a h a  i n  IPI ;  � g �  o r  � g o  y o u  ( s ing . ) o n  MNB and TSM b e c omes n o  
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or n ? i n  I P I ; i n  other c a s e s  not only as sumed historical prena s al i s at i on , 
but a l s o  adj acent nasals a c c ount s for IP'I vowel nas a l i s at ion : TSM and 
MNB d a l i mo h o u s e  b e come s a h o  in IPI .  ( 3 )  intevocalli cally MNB - k ­
c orres pond s  t o  glot tal i n  TSM and I P I : fo ko throat > h o ? o  or b a - po ? o l e ;  
( 4 )  only I P I  has an alveopalatal nas al which corre sponds to  an alveolar 
in TSM and MNB : nam i s ib l i ng same s ex > n ame ; ( 5 )  MNB 5 corr e s ponds to  
h i n  TSM and I P I : d e s i nos e > d e h i and d a h i ;  MNB s i � i o  > I P I  h iD e  day ; 
( 6 )  on the other hand , i n  s ome cas e s  p and h c orrespond ( s ee  the word 
for e y e  and throat ab ove ) .  
With more data it might b e  pos s ib l e  t o  reconstruct the phoneme s and 
s ugg e s t  that we are dealing with the Inland Gulf Family rather than 
Sto c k . However , for the pres ent we have devided the language s into 
two Famil ie s : the Upper Bamu-P aibunan , c ons i s t i ng of TSM , MNB , as w e l l  
as Karami and P e p e h a , and I P I  a s  a Fami ly-level I s olate . 
The f o llowing t ab le of pronouns demons trate s  the c loseness of the 
three l anguages .  The first pers on dual forms in I P I  is  derived from 
the forms meaning y o u  and I .  The dual forms for MNB are unre l i ab le .  
Table 7 
S ingular Plural 
MNB TSM I P I  MNB TSM I P I  
1 s t  no  no  !!I 0 n i n i n i  L 
2nd no n d o  d o  y � g o  g o  r o  
L 
3rd e t i g o  w o  e t I do  n i ? i 
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Dual 
MNB TSM I P I  
1st n i ( ?  ) k i a i  vo  n i n o  
2nd n d o  ( ? )  u k i a i  rn e a h i 
� � 
3rd e t i ( ? ) ( ? )  rnea  h i  ( ? ) 
� � 
7 . 5 .  Unr e l ated L anguag es 
There are four wide ly s ep arated language s  in the Gulf D i s t r i c t  with 
which gene t i c  relationships are difficult t o  demonstrat e , e i ther with 
languages in or adj acent to  the Gulf . The languages are Kib ir i ,  Pawa i a , 
P u r a r i ,  and T a t e .  MacDonald ( in Chapt er 3 of thi s  vo lume ) has s h own 
that P awaia has s ome features i n  common with language s of the Teberan 
Family and may b e  cons i dere d  within the s ame Stock , but as a Fami ly­
level i s olate ( to use Wurm ' s  c las s if i c at ory term ) . Ta t e  ( as Brown 
p oints out in Chapter 8 )  has b orrowed from the E leman languages which 
s urround i t , but has no apparent gene t i c  link with them . Brown a l s o  
c omments on t h e  re lationship b etween Pura r i  ( Nama u )  and t h e  E leman 
Fami ly and give s evidence which s ugges t s  a E leman-Purari Stock . In this 
s ect i on only Kib i r i  w i l l  b e  c ommented upon . 
7 . 5 1 .  Kib i r i  
Over 1 0 0 0  people in the G oarib ari C/D speak Kib i r i  o r  P o r ome , a s  
the diale ct  is  c al led a t  Ero v i l l age near Aird Hi l l s . There are over 
6 0 0  peop le living at Ero , but the whole are a  is  s urrounded by Ker ewo 
( Kiwaian ) speakers . The remaining Kib i r i  v i l lages are Bagaguina , 
Doib o ,  Paile , Tipeowa , and Wowo . However , acc ording t o  the August 1 9 7 0  
census figures , s ome 45 %  of t h e  t ot a l  populat i on of t h e  G oaribari C/D 
were ab s e nt from the area .  Of the t otal of 2 , 5 5 5  people mos t speak 
Kib i r i / Po r ome and Ker ewo . 
The c losene s s  of the Kib i r i - P o r ome dialects  c an b e  s e e n  b y  
comparing t h e  free pronoun forms : 
Singular Dual P lural 
POR KIB POR KIB POR KIB 
1st arno arno arnoka i arna i arno  arno 
� � � 
2nd d o  d o  a i a k a i a k a i a a 
3rd d a  d a  a b o ka i a b u a k a i a b o  a b o  
� � 
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In  the grammar verb al suffixes indicate a type o f  tense - as p ec t : 
mo i d a p e a  the man g o e s  
mo i d a o pe  p e i b a the m a n  w e n t  
y e s t e rday 
mo i d a b e i r a p em e r a  the man wi t t  go 
tomorrow 
mo i d a koa  the man e a t s  
mo i d a o pe  ko i b a the man e a t  
y e s terday 
mo i d a b e i r a  kom e r a  the  man wi t t  
e a t  t omorrow 
In the ab ove examp l e s , mo i d a means man , o p e  y e s terday or tomorrow, 
b e i r a  tater, p e - go, and ko- ea t :  past is expr e s s ed by the suffix - i b a ,  
future b y  -me r a , and the cont inuous by - a . 
The c losest  lexical re lat ionship that Kib i r i  has i s  le s s  than 5 %  
with P u ra r i . However , by inspect ing the as s umed c ognates , even this 
relationship is  tenuous : 
Engl ish 










p a i - k a r a  
p um i 
b a  r i 
e i 
p e i r i  
m e  1 i 
m u i 
u r u 
Purari 
i k a r e  
umu  
ma pa  n i 
k a e  
m i r i 
ome r a  
m u n u  
k u r u a i 
The Inland Gulf group of languages have split off such that one 
memb er ( Ip iko ) is found far to  the east of the other two , northwest 
of the Purari de lta . The Kiwai speaking peop le have prob ab ly been 
respons ib le for pushing this group inland , although one divi s i on of 
Minaniba i ,  name ly P e p eha i s  s t i l l  located near the mouth of the Turama 
River . 
The group i s  not c l o s e ly re lated to the Turama-Kikori l anguages , 
but TSM and MNB have h ad cons iderab le culture c ontact with them , as 
w e l l  a s  with the s outh Bosavi- Kutubu area . 
One l anguage , K a i r i , of the middle Kikori River is re lated to  
languages at the headwaters of  the Paibuna River . Thes e  languages 
( or i n  s ome cas e s , dialec t s ) are c l os ely re lated t o  each other and at 
pre s e nt we postulate that there are at least t hree s eparate language s 
in the area : Ikob i ,  M e n a , and Oma t i .  They may a l l  b e  mutually 
int e l ligib le , in that a s imi lar s ingle language name (Mena/Mina /Min i ) 
i s  used by i nt erpreters to refer t o  the entire area . A l though the 
Bosavian language s show s ome re lationship to the Trans Turama one s , 
at present the relat i onship mus t  b e  regarded as remote .  I t  may 
repres ent culture c ontact between the two areas rather than a gene t i c  
re l at i onship . 
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APPENV I X  
LEGEND 
The main languages referred to are l is t ed a lphab e t i c al ly here . The 
family of  the language follows i t s  name and is in parenthe s i s . 
A lt ernate names and sources are then given . 
I K O B I  ( Turama-Omatian ) Ka s e r e  ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 , Brown ) .  
I P I KO ( Inland Gulf ) Riga ( J . Cribb ) ;  E p a i  and I p i k o i  ( Ray 1 9 0 7 ) . 
KA I R I  ( East Kikorian )  Kai- i r i  or Kib i r i  ( AR 1 9 1 7 - 1 8 ) ;  K i b i r i  
( Klieneberger 1957 ) ;  Dumu ( Cape l l  196 2 ,  Voegel i n  and Voegel i n  
1 9 6 5 ) ;  Tumu ( Bevan 1 89 0 ,  Ray 1 89 5 ) ;  Rumuwa ( Aus ten 1 9 3 4 ) .  
D i alect  of Iehi Creek is  called Ks e .  
KARAM I ( Inland Gul f )  ( AR 1917-18 ) .  
K I B I R I  ( Is o late ) P o r ome . 
MENA ( Turama-Omatian ) Kibene  ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 ) ;  D u g em e  ( AR 1 9 2 3- 2 4 ) .  
Prob ab l y  also  D u g eme ( AR 1 9 2 3- 2 4 ) K a r ima ( 19 20- 2 1 ) and B a r ika 
( 19 21- 22 ) .  
M I NAN I B A I  ( Inland Gulf ) ; P ep eha or Eme - em e  ( A R  1919-20 ) ;  H e i  ( Austen 
1 9 3 4 ) ;  Prob ab ly D ib ia s u  ( A R  1 9 2 4 - 2 5 ) .  
OMAT I ( Turama-Omat i an )  M i n i . 
TAO- SUAME ( Inland Gulf ) Mah i g i  ( 19 2 3- 2 4 ) . 
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MAP 6 :  THE ELEMA AND NE I GHBOUR I NG TRIBES 
THE ELEMAN LANGUAGE FAM I LY 
H . A . B r own 
8. 1 .  The E lema People 
In this chapter we are concerned with the language s spoken from the 
Aive i , one of  the mouths of  the Purari Rive r ,  to Cape P o s s e s s i on ,  a 
coas t  s ome 1 2 0  miles in length . Coastw i s e  the one language that l i e s  
out of  t h e  immediate s cope of  our s tudy here i s  that spoken b y  a ver,y 
small tribe livi ng in the vi c inity of  Kerema - the Raepa-Ta t i  people . 
( See Map 6 ) .  
The people whos e  language s and dialect s concern us here numb er in all 
about 37 , 0 0 0 . They may b e  regarded as a s i ngle ethn i c  group in that 
they shared a c ommon trad i t i onal culture . The general characteri s t i c s  
o f  thi s  tradit i onal cult ure may b e  summed up a s  follows : a di spers e d ,  
e xogamous c l an s y s t em ,  pat r i l ineal in des cent , h aving a s s o c i at e d  linked 
tot ems , an e xtens ive mythology , with art forms derived from the mythology . 
Men ' s  house s  ( e l a vo ) of uni form pattern were found throughout the are a .  
Their t radit ional s o c i al organis at ion inc luded age s et s  and age grade s .  
There was a b ul l-roarer cult whi ch was a s s o ci ated with the p u k a r i , the 
headman respons ible for the maintenance of  l aw and order within the 
e l a vo  community . The traditional culture had as its mos t  out s t anding 
feature e l ab orate ceremonies  in  whi ch appe ared masks of remarkab le 
de s i gn . Culture change s temming from mis s i onary , government and 
commercial activi t i e s , has re sulted in the d i s appearance of the tradi­
t i onal religion and culture . The l anguage s and diale c t s  cont inue , 
howeve r ,  and the ir c lose re lat i onships j us t i fy us cont inuing t o  regard 
the Elema as one people . 
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8 . 2 .  The N ame ' E lema' 
Although they lacked a common name for thems e lve s the name E l ema was 
given to  them by the Motu of  the Central Distri c t , with whom they had 
trading relat ionships through the h i r i . In the urban centres of 
pre sent-day Papua New Guine a ,  where s o  many of  them h ave mi grat e d  in 
re cent y e ars , they are commonly known as ' Keremas ' from the name of  the 
government centre in the eastern Gul f  of  Papua . The term ' Gulf '  nat i ve 
was a l s o  used, but neither term has pre c i s e  reference in that the E l ema 
are by no means the only trib al group administered from Kerema . In  
anthropologi cal circles  the name E l ema has been in vogue s ince the t ime 
of Se l i gmann ( 19 10 ) .  F . E .  Williams wrote much about the people and used 
the name E l ema when referring t o  the people generally ( 19 4 0 : 2 3ff ) . 
Maher ( 19 6 1 )  i s  the only anthropologi s t  t o  diffe r .  He u s e s  ' Ip i ' tribes , 
an impos s ib le t e rm coined by Holme s ( 19 2 4 ) .  
Although i t  was the Mo t u  who began the use of  the name E l ema as a 
general t e rm ,  it i s  actually of T o a r i p i  origin . To the T o a r i p i  the 
people living around Kerema Bay were known as the H e l eva , the groups 
further we s t  from Keuru to Orokolo b e ing called Lavau . Thus the dual 
name H e reva-L avau denoted to the T o a r i p i  the We s t e rn E l ema . As used by 
the Mo t u  ' Elema ' has a wider reference in that it included als o the 
E a s t e rn E l ema . In its use here the name has this wider reference . To 
the We s t e rn E l ema the name Lavau means the people of the east ern Purari 
Del t a ,  i . e .  the Namau . 
8 . 3 .  E l ema Orig ins 
At the t ime of  the first European contacts the E l ema were well­
e s t ab li shed as a coastal or riverine people . Two of the sub -trib e s , 
the T o a r i p i  and the Mo r i p i ,  had moreover adopted from the Mo t u  the h i  r i  
trading voy ages , and their s e a-going canoes ( v a va e a ) used t o  s a i l  
annual ly t o  t h e  Central Di s t rict  from t h e  Eastern Gul f . The E l ema were 
not , h oweve r ,  a marit ime people in ori gin . The tradit i ons o f  origin of  
the various sub -tribes poi nt vaguely to  the mount ains towards the north­
wes t ,  pos s ib ly the Alb ert Mountains , or even s ome more remote region . 
The E lema groups that migrated coas twards were doub t l e s s  qui t e  sma l l  in 
numb er ,  for the very rugged country over whi ch they would h ave trave lled 
would not have favoured mas s migrat ion . More over the initial enc ounter 
with the d i s e as e s  endemi c to  lower altitude s , such as s c rub t yphus , 
tropi cal ulcers , yaws , hookworm and ab ove all malaria , mus t  have 
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decimated t h e  newcomers , unt i l  they finally cros s e d  t h e  swamps and found 
thems e lve s on the re l at i ve ly healthy coas t al s t rip . Only b y  b eing 
reinforced b y  s u c c e s s ive bands of  migrant s could their numb ers h ave b e e n  
maintained in t h o s e  e arly years . In s u ch a mode of s e t t lement w e  s e e  an 
e xp lanati on for lingui s t i c  phenomena that otherwi s e  are inexp l i c ab le , 
s uch as the res emb lanc e s  between S e p o e  at the e xtreme east of the E l ema 
coas t and O r o k o l o  at the extreme wes t , and the sporadic  o c curanc e  of 
words akin to  Namau ( s e e  b e low ) . The b road lingui s t i c  divi s ion b e tween 
eastern and western E l eman would s e em also to  h ave had its origins i n  the 
manner in which the coast was s et t le d . ( See b e low ) . 
At firs t , as the s i t e s  o f  e arlier village s demon s t rat e , the s e t t lement s 
were a little inland . Later , as a result i t  would s eem of encouragement 
by the Mo t u  who came along on t rading voyage s , the vi l lages came to b e  
bui lt right o n  the s e a  coas t . Men took t o  wearing the b ark c loth 
perineal b and , the s i  i ( Mo t u :  s i h i ) and relegat e d  to uninitiated b oys  
the pub i c  t as s e l ,  reminis cent of the Anga ( Kukukuk u )  sporran ( s e e  
Chapter 2 ) . M e n  b e gan , a l s o  after Mo t u  fashion , to  cultivate mops o f  
hai r ,  l e aving t h e  b oy s  to  continue with older fashion of  shaven heads 
with two tuft s  of  h ai r ,  the a i t e ko r i  and the a v o r a  t u i  ( c f .  Mo t u : h u i ,  
To a r ip i :  t u i hair of head ) . Here again we are reminded of  the Ang a  who 
h ave a s imi lar hair style , b ut with one tuft instead of two , the purpose 
o f  which i s  t o  s erve as an anchor for the b arkc loth cape they wear . 
8 . 4 .  N e i ghb ours : the Roro 
Towards the east the coastal neighb ours of the E l ema are the Ro r o , 
who speak a Me lane s i an language . The e as tern E l eman show no influence 
o f  Roro on their voc ab u l ary . In neither S e p o e  nor the T o a r i p i  of I okea 
are there any words shared with Ro r o  e xcept T o a r i p i and S e p o e : k a i s i , 
R o r o : a i s i , the s a lt-wat e r  cray fi sh . It was the E l ema who influenced 
the R o r o , rather than the other w ay round . In t radit i onal t imes the 
nearer Ro r o  vi l l age s , such as Kivori and Waima , adopted from the E l ema 
such feature s as men ' s  hous e s , s e c lus i on , the bull-roarer and masked 
ceremonies , which feature s were lacking i n  Roro vi l l ages dis t ant ly 
s ituated , such as Hi s i u . The terminology as s o c i ated w i th such fe ature s 
s h ows marked Elema influence . 
Early anthropologi c al and linguis t i c  s tudies of Papua ( Haddon 1 89 4 : 2 7 ;  
Seligmann 19 10 : 1 ) s eparated the peoples of  the Territ ory into two main 
group s , the Papuans and the Papuo -Me l ane s i ans , the divi s i on h aving as 
its basis ' racial ' ,  linguis t i c  and cultural criteri a . In  such a 
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divi s i on Cape Pos s e s s i on was a notab le landmark , for it  was regarded a s  
a b oundary between the Roro , t h e  last o f  the Papuo-Me l anes ians , and the 
E l ema , the first of  the Papuans as one enters the Gulf of Papua . Howeve r ,  
c loser i nve s t i gation h a s  fai led t o  s ub s t antiate this early divi s i on . 
Culturally , as I have already mentioned , such a b oundary c annot b e  
maintained . Neither i s  such a divi s ion ac cept ab le t o  phy s i cal 
anthropologi s t s  ( c f .  Mont agu 19 4 7 : 18 ) . Lingu i s t i c al ly the divi s ion 
remains valid , but the b oundary mus t  b e  considerab ly redrawn . On the 
c oas t the divi s i on i s  actually a l i t t le to the west of C ape Pos s e s s i on ,  
for Meauri , a Roro hamlet , i s  s ituated on the Gul f  s ide of  the c ape . 
Inland there i s  a wide area where the people speak l anguages aki n  t o  
Mek e o , and are thus ' Me lanes i an ' i n  affinity . 
8 . 5 .  N e i ghb ours : the T a t i  and Kov i o  
The T a t i  l i v e  i n  vi l lages up and ab out t h e  Akai fu River . The name 
used here is the one by whi ch they are known to the E l ema . ' Bush M�ke o '  
used t o  b e  the name i n  Government quarters , b ut this was cons idered 
derogat ory , and was altered to ' We s t  Mekeo ' .  Thi s  new name led to 
c on fus i on b e c ause a divi s i on of the Mekeo proper was already known as 
' We s t  Mekeo ' ;  so the current offi cial name is  ' North Mekeo ' .  Here we 
use the E l ema name . 
Aki n  to them , and living i n  the upper Lakekamu area around the Kurai 
H i l l s , are the Kovio . Again this name i s  to be di s t ingui shed from an 
ident i cal name used b y  Seligmann ( 19 10 : 3 1- 2 )  for people now known as 
' Kunimaip a ' . The Kovio numb er only ab out 150 i n  all ,  and live in two 
sma l l  village s , Urulao on the upper Lakekamu , and Okavae at the j un c t i on 
of the Oreb a-Kunimaipa rivers . There are s ome diale c t i cal di fference s  
b e tween T a t i  and Kovio , but n o t  such a s  t o  make c ommuni cat i on di ffi cult . 
There has b een s ome intermarriage b e tween t hem . I have reduced Kovio 
l anguage to  writ i ng , compi led a d i c t ionary , and trans lat ed Mark ' s  Gospe l 
i n t o  i t . Kovio shows no i ndi c at i on of h aving b e e n  influenced b y  T o a r i p i .  
I know o f  only one word that sugge s t s  an affinity , i . e .  Kovi o : k a n i ma ,  
T o a r ip i : s a r i v a journey . In their communi cat i on with each other the 
E l ema and Kovio usually employ H i r i  Mo t u .  
Local trad i t ions i ndi c at e  that these T a t i  or Kovio speakers were 
formerly spre ad over a much wider are a . What i s  now Popo appears t o  
h ave b e e n  one of  their sett lement s when Chalmers first vis ited the Gulf . 
Being few i n  numb er they allied thems e lves with the T o a r i p i  and b e c ame 
merged with them . Tapala was als o originally a T a t i  vi l l age , but i t  i s  
now grouped with Heat oare ( Moveave ) . Even further t o  the west , in the 
area inland from Kaip i , there were once T a t i  sett lement s . Attacks by 
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the Anga ( Kukukuku) c aus ed these T a t i  people to  flee t o  the Kaip i  or to  
Move ave for prot e c t i on .  Some people c laim t o  b e  of  T a t i  des cent , but 
apart from this they are fully integrated with the E l ema , and they retain 
no memory of  the language of their anc e s t ors . Di ligent enquiries that I 
made s ome thirty y e ars ago failed t o  recover a s i ngle word of i t . Map 6 
( p .  2 80 ) gives the former and pres ent ' Papuan ' and ' Me l ane s i an ' l ingui s t i c  
b oundaries . 
8 . 6 :  Ne ighbours : the Raepa Tati  
As s t ated earli e r ,  there are three v i l l ages near Kerema , ab out C ape 
Cupola in the middle of  the E l ema coas t , where the people speak a 
l anguage that di ffers from their E lema neighb ours . The s e  people are the 
Rae p a  T a t i  ( ' Hi l l  Tat i ' ) , to  use the Ea s t e r n  El ema name for them . In 
former t imes they lived in a s t ring of  h amlet s along the ridge ab ove the 
cape . Heaps of s h e l l  may b e  s een at the former s ites , the name s of  whi ch 
are s t i l l  remembered by the people . Anga raiding at the turn of the 
century compe lled them to  flee down to the wat er ' s  e dge , where the ir 
v i ll ages are now located . Two , Lovera ( 29 )  and Lou ( 82 ) ,  are right on 
the sea coas t ; the third , Uriri ( 15 5 ) , i s  off Kerema Bay . The numb ers 
given in bracke t s  are the 1970 populat i on figures . 
The name T a t i  s ugge s t s  a ' Me lane s i an '  origi n ,  and the people do , in 
fact , have a trad i t i on that they c ame originally from N ara , inland from 
Cape Suckling , e as tw ards from Yule Is land . Enquiri es  I made s ome y e ars 
ago amongs t the Nara people confirmed this t radit i on ,  s ugge s t ing that as 
a re sult of a quarrel the i r  anc e s t ors divide d , and one group mi grated 
westwards by canoe . The N a r a  and Raepa T a t i  languages ,  however ,  show no 
s t ructural resemb lance . There are words of  ' Me l anes i an '  derivat i on in 
the Raep a Tati  vocabulary , but the s ame can also b e  s aid of  all the forms 
of speech of their E l ema neighbours . The origin of such words is t o  b e  
traced to  Ma t u  i n fluence s temming from t h e  H i r i  trading voy ages ; e . g .  
R a e p a  T a t i :  n a u  axe , ( s e e  b e l ow 8 . 9 ) .  There are s ome Raepa T a t i  words 
that c annot , howeve r ,  b e  accounted for in that w ay , e . g .  Raepa T a t i :  
a i p a ro i s  pract i cally i dent i cal with the Ra r a : a i p o ro p i g . A few other 
such odd resemb lances of vocabulary , ( such as Raepa T a t i :  e a , Mek e a :  e a  
hous e ;  Raep a T a t i :  u p a  rain , Mo t u : g u b a  s torm ; Raepa T a t i : h a u a , R a r a , 
Gab adi h a u a rat ) s ugge s t  that tne tradit i on of origin had a factual b as i s , 
b ut that the migrants were too few t o  s urvive alone , and s o  they linked 
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thems e lves with s ome E l ema group whose l anguage large ly prevai led in the 
speech of  their des cendant s . My i nves t igat i ons sugge s t  that Raepa T a t i  
has i t s  neare s t  affinity with the Eleman language fami ly . 
8 . 7 .  N e i ghbours : the N amau ( Ko r i k i )  
Unlike any of t h e  peoples and languages ment i oned hithert o ,  t h e  Namau 
h ad a considerab le and widespread influence on the E l ema . We see this 
influence i n  the men ' s  houses ( e l a vo ) , the cent re s for the ceremonie s  
a s s o c i at e d  with the former religion . Thes e  h ad names derive d  from the 
Namau name for the s ame type of s t ructure , the l a v i , such as Ka u r i  l a v i . 
Sky- � a v i .  and Ho rove l a v i . Rattan-can e - � av i . It is of intere s t  t o  note 
in this conne ct ion that the s ame kind of b orrowing took p l ace amongst 
the We s t ern Roro . Their name for e l a vo  or l a v i  was ma re a  ( c f .  Namau : 
ma r e a  dwe � � ing house ) ,  but the names for the ma r e a  were derived from 
T o a r i p i  ( Se ligmann 19 10 : 2 4-6 ) . Other fe ature s of the t radi t i onal culture 
c ommon to b oth N amau and E l ema include masked ceremonie s ,  the bull­
roarer cult  and art form . A notab le character in E l ema mythology , Iko 
or T i t o , i s  known throughout the Papuan Gulf as far west as the Kiwa i ,  
who call  him Sido ( Wi ll i ams 19 40 : 1 1 8-19 ) .  To the Kerewa h e  i s  Hido . 
Other t radi t i onal feature s show , h oweve r ,  a marked d i s t i n c t i o n ;  e . g .  
the Namau were cannib als , whi ch the E l ema never were . 
A l l  the various forms of E l ema speech reveal s ome trace o f  a Namau 
conne ct ion . Of over a thous and Namau words ( Ho lmes 190 2 )  e xamined there 
are ab out forty that show unmi s t ak ab le affinity . The s e  words may be 
grouped as follows : 
( 1 )  Words that appe ar unchanged , or nearly s o ,  from the Purari 
English Namau O r o k o l o  
b u t terf�y p i p  i p i p  i 
b each mi r i m i  r i 
dark mu r u  mu r u  
rain I a i I a i 
s un l a r e h a re 
wing maho  m a h o  
Namau 
Table 1 
B e l e p a  
p i p  i 
m i r i 
mu r u  
I a h  i 
h ov a re  
moko  
K a i p i  
f i f  i 
m i  r i 
mu r u *  
I a i 
s a re 
m a ho  
* 
- Elema Cognates 
T o a r i p i  S e p o e  
p i p  i p i p  i 
m i  r i m i r i 
m u r u *  mu r u *  
I a i 1 a i 
s a re s a r e 
a v a k o  m a h o  
as noun : mu r u m u r u  
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eas twards t o  C ape Pos s e s s i on ( Tab le 1 ) . The nature of  t h e s e  words and 
their widespread o c currence pre c ludes their b e ing regarded as loanwords . 
The word for s hame in Namau appe ars unchanged in O r o ko l o : ma k i r i . By 
a reversal of the k and r ,  and a change of the former t o  t ,  the form is  
ma r i t i  in T o a r i p i .  In b oth T o a r i p i  and O r oko l o : maea  body , a word used 
with a wide range of t erms denoti ng mental s tates , is  usually prefi xed , 
i . e .  T o a r i p i :  m a e a ma r i t i , Oroko l o :  maeamak i r i .  By revers i ng the vowe l s , 
Nama u :  v a k i man b e comes v i k a ,  an old E a s t e rn E l ema word for man . Thi s  
i n  T o a r i p i  is  v i t a ,  O r o ko l o : v i  l a ,  and means husband o r  man , although i n  
the latter s ens e the lengthened T o a r ip i : h e a v i t a ,  O r o ko l o : h i  l a v i  l a  i s  
more usual . 
( 2 )  A limited vocabulary having as s oc i at i on with the traditional 
religion . Mention has already been made of the e l a vo (men ' s  hous e ) 
names , formed from the N amau : r a v i men ' s  hous e .  To the two e xamp les 
already given may b e  added H o l a l a v i , Ho Z a - re e d- Zavi,  O r i  l a v i , Bi rd- Z a v i ,  
and O ro l a v i , H i b i s c u s - tree - Zavi .  The s e  names embody t h e  name s of the 
former t ot ems of the sub - c lans . Another Namau word l a l a v a , whi ch there 
denoted a divi s i on of the r a v i , h ad the s ame meaning i n  the E l ema 
languages and dialects . Nowadays the word is used i n  b oth T o a r i p i  and 
O r o k o l o  with the meaning room or cab i n  ( of s h ip ) . Other words as s o c i ated 
with the tradit i onal re ligi on and whi ch show Namau affinit y  are : Namau : 
k a n i p u and a i a i , whi ch in K a i p i  and T o a r i p i  are h a r i s u  and o i o i  
respect i ve ly . The s e  are names for the masks known i n  O r o k o l o  as kovave . 
The vot ive p laques known i n  Namau as kwo i , were c al led h o h a o  in O r oko lo .  
In T o a r i p i  they h ad two name s , h o a o  and koa e , one cognate with the 
O r o k o l o  term ,  the other with N amau . The word for taboo also reve als an 
affinity ; Namau : m u p u  and O r o ko l o : p u p u . T o a r i p i  has s a f u for tab o o ,  
but there i s  a l s o  p u p u , meaning a t ab oo s ign . 
( 3 ) A few words found i n  O r o k o l o  and as s o c i ated dialect s , but not 
e ls ewhere . Such words are : a m u a  headman, owner,  for whi ch the T o a r i p i  
equivalent i s  p a p uv i t a .  In Namau : a m u a  h a s  t h e  meaning of gift; hence 
a m u a  v a k i ( gift-man ) headman , b e c ause in the t radit i onal s ociety a 
he adman ' s  influence was in proport i on t o  h i s  generos ity . This  word 
b e c ame a m u a  h a e l a  in Oroko lo , or s imply a m u a . The word for h u n t ,  Namau : 
l a k e a , appe ars in O r o k o l o  as n a ke a ; for this  T o a r i p i  has t a po r a . A third 
Namau word ma i a  s i c k ,  i Z Z ,  appe ars in Oroko l o  as mae a , and h ad the 
auxi l i ary with i t  m a e a  l a i  b e  i Z Z .  The equivalent here in T o a r i p i  i s  e k a  
( K a i p i : e k a h o ,  S e p o e : e k a ) , whi ch als o uses the auxi l i ary l o i , e k a  l o i  
b e  i Z Z .  Amongst the E a s t e r n  E l ema there i s  one term that c overs the 
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t w o  meanings of  bre a s t  and s cro t um, e . g .  T o a r ip i :  ko . The We s t e rn  E l ema 
agree with N amau : arne breas t i n  the form of  amae for breas t ,  b ut have 
kou  for the other of  the two meani ngs . 
( 4 )  A few words of dis continuous o c currence . The s e  h ave c lo s e ly 
related forms in b oth N amau and T o a r i p i  or s ome other form of E l ema 
s p e e ch , but di ffer in O r o ko l o .  Such words are : Namau : i a r a , T o a r i p i : 
i v a r a ,  O r oko l o : ae h a , courag e ,  daring, als o fi erce,  savage; Namau : k o r e , 
T o a r ip i : t o r e , Oroko l o : oaoka , fear; N amau : n a v a , U a r i p i : t a v a , O r o k o l o  
and T o a r ip i :  e k a k a , fis h .  In T o a r ip i :  t a v a  i s  a n  as s oc i at e  name for 
fi s h ,  s omet imes encountered in poetry . There is also Namau : n a k a , 
T o a r ip i :  l a k a i , O r o ko l o : maeako , branch, but O r o k o l o  has l a k a meaning a 
large branch,  bough,  s o  mayb e this word should b e  inc luded under ( 1 ) . 
The word for peace b e longs here perh ap s ; Namau : a i r u ,  T o a r ip i : t a i r u ,  
O r oko l o : h a v i l a .  
( 5 )  Common int roducti ons from Mo t u ,  the result of  contacts  through 
the H i r i  trading voyages . Thi s  s ub j e c t  will  b e  ment i oned in the next 
s e ct i on . Here we b riefly not e : Namau : k a v a k a v a , Oroko lo : k a v a  I e ,  T o a ri p i : 
t a v a , Mo t u :  d a v a - n a , price . Namau already had a word for barter,  
exchange, i n a e a , whi ch appe ars in Orokolo as i l a e a , T o a r i p i : i t a e a  and 
Rae p a  T a t i :  i n a i a  with the s ame meaning . Like Namau this i s  used with 
the auxili ary to  make it a verb ; i . e .  Namau : i n a e a  l i a i , Oroko l o : i l a e a  
l a i , T o a r i p i :  i t a e a  l o i . Another word of  Mo tu ori gin i s  k i ma i  fis h - ho o k ,  
whi ch appears in Namau and O r o ko l o , b u t  not in T o a r ip i ,  whi ch has 
fo rova  e i t e .  Mo t u  would als o s eem t o  b e  the origin for N amau : r u i , s aid 
b y  Holmes t o  mean wha l e , b ut whi ch in Orokolo  and T o a r i p i  means dugong , 
as i t  does in Mo t u .  Namau and O r o k o l o  share k i  I e  for ma t ,  for whi ch the 
T o a r i p i  is k i t e ,  the Mo tu b e i ng g e d a . It may well b e  that the word i s  
of  T o a r i p i  origin , for k i t e is  the T o a r i p i  name for the rush ( Papyrus sp . )  
from which the fine s t  mat s are made . 
Structurally the Namau language shows a numb er of points of resemblance 
with the various forms of E l ema speech ( c f .  Ray 1 9 0 7 : 3 2 5 - 3 2 ) :  
( 1 ) The genit ive marker n a  corresponds to  the E l ema : v e ; e . g . Namau : 
m e r e  n a  n o i , T o a r i p i :  a t u t e v a  r a re , son ' s  nam e ;  Namau : c ro k e  ova r a  n a  
p e i , O r o ko l o : ave  e a p a po ve e a p a i , b i g  dog ' s  foo d .  
( 2 ) t h e  Namau p os tpos ition a i  c orresponds to  t h e  Oroko lo :  k a i and 
T o a r ip i :  t a i , in respect of persons ; e . g .  Namau : me ka i a i , Orokol o :  oa  
k a i ,  T o a r i p i : oa  t a i t o ,  t owards fa t h e r .  For place s , where t h e  me aning 
may be a l s o  at or o n ,  Namau continues us ing a i . T o a r ip i , h owever , us e s  
voa ; the O r o k o l o  is  ve , whi ch is  identi cal i n  form with t h e  geni tive 
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marker , but should not b e  confuse d  with it . Thus Namau : r o r e  a i , 
Toari p i :  f a ye voa , O roko l o : h a ve  v e ,  on or to a s to n e ;  Namau : m a r e a  a i , 
T o ar ipi : u v i  voa , Oroko lo :  u v i  v e , in or t o  the  hous e .  
The many postpos i t i onal compounds and phrases pre s ent i n  the E l ema 
languages have p arallels in Namau , e . g .  Namau : a r a u  a i , T oaripi : o r a voa , 
Oroko l o : i h a u  ve , beneath,  under; Namau : a r e k amu  a i , Toarip i : h a e k a o  voa , 
Oroko l o :  m ae amaea  ve , near; Namau : n i k i  a i , Toarip i :  p i s i r i  v o a , Oroko l o : 
h i h i  ve , o u t s i de ,  i n  the o p e n .  I n  b oth Namau and E l ema : a r a u , o r a , i h a u , 
a r e k amu , h a e k ao , e t c . are nouns under-p lac e ,  p roximi ty . 
( 3 )  Pronouns . Although a compari son of Namau and the E l ema languages 
fai ls  to reveal any near i dent ity of form , there are s ome parall e l s  i n  
t h e  morphology of  t h e  pronouns . 
In Namau the dual forms res ult from compounding the p lural forms with 
- r e or - re r e ,  found als o i n  the numeral two mo- e r e . I n  Toaripi  the dual 
forms are s imi larly compounded with - a u k a , seen also i n  the numeral two 
o r a k a , an o lder form of  whi ch was r a u k a . In Oroko lo  the dual forms s tem 
from - a r i , used like a u k a  in Toaripi  as a s imp le form for the s e c ond and 
third pers on dual pronouns . The following t ab le s e t s  out t he s e  dual 
pronouns which in Oroko l o  are compli cated by the pre s ence or ab s ence of 
the va s ub j e ct marker , and - i  l a  the number ind i c at or , thus resulting in 
no l e s s  than five variant forms in the s e c ond and third p e rs on . Not e 
Tab le 2 .  




y o u  two 
they two 
Namau 
e n e r e  
n o r e re 
o r e re  
Tab le 2 
Toaripi  
e l a k a  
e u k a , a u k a  
e r e u k a , a u k a  
Orokolo 
e l a l i l a ,  e l a v a i i l a 
e a r i  l a ,  e a r i , a r i , e v a r i  l a ,  e v a r i  
e re a r i  l a ,  e r e a r i , a r i , e r e v a r i  l a ,  
e re v a r i  
Namau - Eleman Pronouns 
Namau lacks the vari at i on in the firs t pers on p lural used to indi c at e  
t h e  inc lusion or e x c lusion o f  t h e  pers on addre s s ed . Although this i s  
pre s ent in a l l  forms of  E lema s p e e ch , the variat i on for t h e  inclusion i s  
not a primary form but one derived from the exc lus i ve b y  adding Toaripi : 
i t a ,  Oroko l o :  i l a  w i t h ; i . e .  Toari p i : e r e i t a = e l a  + i t a we w i t h ; 
Orokolo : e l a v i i l a  = e l a  + v i  + i l a  we + v i  + w i t h .  The Orokolo : - v i - i s  
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not the s ub j e ct marker ; i t s  fun c t i on is  to  prevent e li s i on b e tween e l a  
and i l a .  
( 4 )  Verb . The Toaripi  p lain form , used as the le xeme , has an ending 
i dent i c al with Namau j e . g . N amau : r u a i , Toaripi : s u k a i , s tab; N amau : 
p e a v i a i , Toarip i :  f u r u r u ke a i ,  spread o u t  ( as a mat ) .  The Oroko lo 
e quivalent form ends i n  - a ,  and for the e xamp les given has h u k a  and 
h u r u r u k a . 
The i mp ort ant auxi l i ary verb found in Toaripi  and Oroko lo  ( Toarip i :  
l o i , Oroko lo : l a i ) , and other forms of  E l ema s p e e ch ( e . g . Opao : l e i , 
Keuru : l o i  ' e ) , has an equivalent in Namau i n  l i a i . Many e xamp l e s  c an b e  
give n :  Namau : i rna I i a i , Toarip i :  l a r e v a  l o i , O rokolo : v e veke  l a i , b e  
good, b e  we l l , from i rna ,  l a r e v a , v e veke , good; Namau : i p a I i a i , Toarip i : 
o r e l o i , O rokolo : o re l a i , or o re a r a , know, from i p a ,  o r e , know l e dge . 
The Namau p as t  tense i s  formed by s uffixing - n a v e  or - i n a ve ; with 
this compare Toarip i :  - o p e , O rokolo : - a p e , remote past . 
The Namau infinitive is shown by the suffix - n a .  Thi s  i s  ident i cal 
i n  form with the genitive marker . The Orokolo infiniti ve - ve shows a 
s imi lar ident ity of form ; the Toaripi  has a lengthened vow e l  ve i ,  in the 
p lace of  ve . Thus : Namau : n a i e n a v a i e r e u r u n a , Toarip i : a r a ko t i  rna 
h i v a i  v e i ,  Orokolo : a r a  e k e  rna  h i h u k a ve , I come t o  draw w a t e r .  
The s e  l e x i c a l  and s t ructural c orrespondencies lead o n e  t o  the 
conc lus i on that Namau and the E l ema l anguages s tem from a common s ource . 
In the remote p as t  the Purari  peop l e , like the Elema , moved c oas twards 
from the i nt e rior . It w ould s eem that the Purari  were the first c omers . 
Then followed the E l ema , the first groups o f  whi ch as they neared the 
coast ab s orbed s ome remnant s of  the Namau s t i l l  living a l i t t le inland , 
thus giving ris e  t o  the di fferenc e s  of language whi ch now e x i s t  b e tween 
the East ern and We s t ern E leman . 
8 . 8 .  Motu C ontacts  and H i ri Motu 
What i s  now the Central District of Papua s uf fers from prolonged dry 
s p e l l s  duri ng the S . E .  mons oon s eas on . To overcome the resulting food 
s h ort age , the Motu  were accus t omed to  make annual t rading voyages to the 
eastern Gulf of  Papua to e xchange their p ot s , she l l  ornaments and s tone 
axe or adze b lades for s ago and other Gulf product s .  Two of  the E l ema 
s ub -t rib e s , the Toaripi  and the Moripi , thems e lves adopted the pract i ce 
of making s u ch t rading voy ages . The Mo tu  t imed their Hiri , as s uch 
t rading voyages were calle d ,  to b e gin at the end of the S . E .  mons oon 
( September-Octob e r )  so that they could return with the N . W .  wind that 
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prevai ls  t owards t h e  end o f  t h e  y e ar . The T o a r i p i  and Mo r ip i , for their 
part , would leave t ow ards the end of  the N . W . s eas on , i . e .  March , and 
would return the following month at the commencement of the S . E .  mons oon . 
Els ewhere in the Gulf the s t imulus or the enterpr i s e  needed for s uch 
dangerous and difficult voyages was lacking . The people were c ontent t o  
w e l c ome the Mo t u  voyagers in  their home vi llages . It was not unt i l  long 
after the Adminis trat i on had been e s t ab li shed that other E l ema  s ub -tribes 
b e gan making trading voyages . 
The lingui s t i c  e ffects o f  the s e  contacts i s  our c on c e rn here . Mo tu  i s  
quite di s t inct from any form of  E l ema  speech . The medium of c ommuni cat i on 
between the Mo t u  and the Elema was a pidginised form o f  Mo t u ,  c al led b y  
t h e  Mo t u  people N a o  Gado  ' Forei gn Spe e ch ' . During t h e  1 89 0 ' s  this form 
of  Mo t u  b e c ame the lingua franca of  the p o l i ce force , and thus acquired 
the name ' Po l i c e  Motu ' . Under this name i t s  use spre ad t o  most p art s 
o f  Papua . More recent ly the name ' Hiri Mot u '  h�s come into vogue . 
Ac cording t o  the Mo t u  it was Edai S i ab o  o f  Boera vi l l age , the legendary 
founder of the Hiri trading voyage s , who ini t i ated the use of R i r i  Mo t u .  
The linguis t i c  evidence p oints rather t o  i t  having b e e n  a T o a r ip i 
invent i on . In fact H i r i  Mot u  may b e  des cribed briefly as a form of  
speech that ut i l i s e s  a s imp le Mo tu  vocabulary with a s t ructure that 
grammati c al ly and synt act i ca l ly re semb le s  T o a r i p i .  
The following summari s e s  the s ali ent p oints of  resemb lance b etween 
T o a r i p i  and H i r i  Mo tu , and in these p Oints H i r i  Mo tu  also di ffers from 
proper Mo t u . 
( 1 )  U s e  of personal pronouns instead of p ronominal p art i c l e s  and 
s uffi xe s . Thus : H i r i  Mo t u :  b o roma  l a u  i t a i a ;  T o a r ip i :  a r a i t a o f a e  
e a v a i ; Mo t u :  b o roma n a  i t a i a .  I s e e  the p i g .  
( 2 )  Negative of  verb : H i r i  Mo t u :  l a s i = T o a r ip i : k a o ; e . g .  H i r i  Mo tu : 
i a  ma io l a s i ;  T o a r i p i :  a r e ko t i  k a o ; Mo t u :  a s i ema . he ' s  no t come . 
( 3 )  Tens e s  o f  verb : 
( a )  future H i r i  Mo t u :  d o h o r e  = T o a r i p i :  a i t e ;  e . g . H i r i  Mo t u : 
do h o re l a u l a o ;  T o a r i p i : a r a a i t e t e r a i ro i ( the r o i i s  s ometime s  omitted , 
and we get a r a a i t e t e r a i ) ; Mo t u :  d o  b a i n a l a .  I s ha l l  go l a t e r . 
( b ) pre s ent H i r i  Mo tu : h a r i h a r i  or h a r i  = T o a r i p i :  f a i t o r a ; e . g .  
H i r i  Mo t u :  u n a i ma n u  h a r i  l a u  i t a i a ;  T o a r ip i :  a r a f a i t o r a  l e a o r i  l a  
e a v a i ; Mo t u :  u n a  man u h a r i  n a  i t a i a mu . I now s e e  t h a t  b ird.  
( c )  cont inuous : H i r i  Mo t u : n o h o  T o a r i p i :  p e a ; e . g .  H i r i  Mo t u : 
em u  h e r e va l a u  k amon a i n o h o ; T o a r i p i :  a r a a v e  l a u a  l a  m a p a i p e a ; Mot u : 
em u  h e r e va n a  k amona i a mu . I ' m l i s t en i ng t o  y our t a l k . 
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( d )  comp leted act i on : H i r i  Mo t u : v a d a e n i = T o a r i p i : r o roka ; e . g .  
H i r i  Mo t u :  g a u ka r a  i d i a  ka r a i a  v a d a e n i ;  T o a r ip i : e re t i v i  l e i  r o r o k a ; 
Mo t u :  g a u k a r a  v a d a  e k a r a i a ,  they have done the work . 
( 4 )  U s e  of v a d a e n i as a conj unc t i on in the s ame way as T o a r ip i :  s o ka . 
The Mo t u  me ani ng of v a d ae n i is enough, t h a t ' l l  do . I n  T o ar i p i : s o ka  has 
this me ani n g ,  b ut it is  also used in narrat ive dis course to i ntroduce 
a fres h  epi s ode . H i r i  Mo t u :  v a d a e n i has also this use , whi ch i s  lacking 
i n  Mo t u . 
8 . 9 .  Motu Lo anwords 
Cont acts through the Hiri resulted not only in  the format i on of  
H i r i  Mo t u ,  but in the adop t i on als o of  a limited but s ugge s t i ve range 
of Mo t u  words by the E l ema l anguage s and diale c t s , modi fied to fit the 
local phonemi c pattern . For examp l e , Mo t u : s i h i , p e r i n e a l  band, a mode 
of attire t aken over from the Mo t u ,  b e c ame in T o a r i p i : s i  i ,  and in 
O r o ko lo : h i  i .  One of  the t rade i tems , the conus s h e l l  armle t s  ( Mo t � :  
t oe a )  b e c ame s oea  in T o a r i p i  and h u a e a  in O r o ko l o . Another t rade i t e m ,  
wat er p o t  ( Mo t u : h o d u ) ,  acquired the name of  po s u  in T o a r i p i ,  and h o h u  
in O r oko l o . The form O r oko l o : l a h o  foreign,  was t aken b y  T o a r i p i  from 
Mo t u  unchanged as n a o .  On b e ing t aken into T o a r i p i  and O r o k o l o : p e p e  
ret ained i t s  original form in b oth l anguages . Th is  was formerly a 
de corat i on on the l a ka t o i canoe , but nowadays it has t aken on the 
me aning o f  flag . 
Sui t ab le s t one for use as tools i s  lacking along the Gulf coas t . 
St one axe or adze b l ades were thus amongs t the Hiri trade it ems . Prior 
to Mo t u  c ontacts s t one t oo l s  mus t  h ave been known throughout the E l ema 
s ub -trib e s . The s e  would have been ob t ained from inland where s u i t ab le 
s tone i s  not lacking . Howeve r ,  they b e gan acquiring their s tone tools 
from their Mo t u  t rading partners , and with the t ools the name als o .  
Mo t u :  i r a b e c ame i t a i n  T o a r i p i  and i l a  in O r o ko l o . I n  T o a r i p i  there i s  
another and apparent ly o lder word for s t one axe , ke i .  The S e p o e , wh o 
did not parti c ipate in the Hiri trade for they lacked res erve s of s ago 
ret ained their word oa ke i for this tool . When s t e e l  axe s appeared the 
name i l a  c ont inued unchanged in O r o ko l o , but in T o a r i p i  i t  was thought 
n e ce s s ary to add n a o  fore ign to dis t inguish the new t o o l  from the old . 
The name for s t e e l  axe in T o a r i p i and als o in S e p o e  b e c ame n ao i t a .  The 
word for knife underwent a s imi lar proces s .  Bamb oo s livers known as 
T o a r i p i : s o i , O r o ko l o : ho i were used as knives in  former t i mes . On 
acquiring s t e e l  knives the word s o i / h o i was trans ferred to the new t o o l  
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Toaripi  added n a o , hence n a o s o i , b ut in Orokolo  the name i s  s imp ly h o i . 
Because of their own i nvolvement in the Hir i , the Toaripi  adopted 
from Mo tu  s ome words that found no p lace in  Oroko l o . One s uch word i s  
s i a h u ,  and i t s  presence in  Toaripi  demons trate s  t h at ideas were e xchanged 
as well  as pots and s ago . I n  Toaripi  with a or s a r e ,  fire or s un in 
app o s i tion , s i a h u  has the s ame me aning as in  Mo t u ,  i . e .  hea t .  There i s , 
howeve r ,  a Toaripi  word for h e a t ,  name ly h e h e a , found a l s o  i n  other forms 
of E l ema speech , e . g .  Oroko l o : a h e a . Thus Toarip i :  s a r e ve h e h e a  b e c omes 
Orokol o :  h a r e  v e  a h e a , heat  of t h e  s u n .  There i s  a further meaning 
att ached to  Oroko l o : a h e a , i . e .  power, the power that makes for e f f i ciency 
in s orcery and magi c .  For this meaning Toaripi  emp loys s i a h u ,  the word 
t aken over from Mo t u ,  the older t erm h e h e a  b e ing usually emp loyed when 
heat is meant . Nowaday� , when s o c e ry and magi c are out of  fashi on , 
s i a h u  generally has the meaning o f  authori t y ,  power, e . g . g a v a n a  ve  s i a h u  
go vernm e n t  authori ty . For this meaning Oroko lo  cont inues t o  emp loy a h e a . 
Yet another Motu  word found in Toaripi  but not in Oroko l o  i s  l o h i o ,  
usually with k a r u  person,  man i n  appos ition , l oh i o  ka r u  headman . In 
Mo tu  it i s  l o h i a  headman,  often with - b a d a  b i g  added . Although l oh i o 
ka r u  has a firm place i n  Toarip i ,  the word p a p u v i t a a nat i ve t e rm has 
more general use , part icularly when the sense of  ownership i s  b eing 
implied . Thus one c an speak of  the p ap u v i t a ( b ut not the l o h i o  ka r u ) 
of a hous e , a garden , or a canoe . The Oroko lo  equivalent for p a p u v i t a 
i s  a m u a , often with h a e l a  person,  man in app o s i t i on . As has alre ady b e e n  
s t at e d ,  Orokolo  took amua  from Namau . There i s , however , i n  Orokolo  a 
n at ive t e rm for headman, h a e l a po , formed from h a e l a  and the suffix - a po 
b i g  or grea t .  It i s  curious t hat the nat ive Toar i p i  t e rm p a p u v i t a h as 
i t s  Orokolo  equivalent in the imported word a mu a , whi le the nat ive t erm 
in Oroko l o : h a e l a po , i s  better mat ched by the imported t erm l oh i o  in 
Toarip i . 
I conc lude t h i s  curs ory survey of Mo tu  influence by mention o f  one 
introdu c t i on into Oroko l o . Amongst the Eas t e rn E lema the numb e r  four i s  
formed by a redup li c ated form of  the word for two ; e . g . Toarip i ,  S epoe : 
o r a ka r a ke , Kaip i :  o r a l e r a l e ,  ( c f .  Raep a  Tat i : u ' u n g k a - u ' u n g k a ) .  Oroko l o  
and other We s t e rn E l ema forms of  speech h ave h a r i - i  l a o  Thi s  would seem 
t o  b e  from the Mo t u :  h a n i four , j oined to  - i l a  the numb er marker .  Such 
a b orrowing foreshadowed the pre s e nt s ituat i on when English numbers h ave 
prac t i c al ly s upp l ant ed the n at ive numbers in a l l  forms of E l ema s p e e ch . 
I mi ght als o add that Dr P .  Chat t e rt on , who has wri t t e n  on H i r i  Mo t u  
( 19 7 1 )  has read this s e c t i on and i s  in  ful l  agreement with i t . 
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8 . 1 0 .  E l ema Local Group ings 
The E l ema are divided into a number of  local groups whi ch may b e  
called s ub-trib e s . Wi l l i ams ( 19 4 0 : 2 6 )  calls s uch groups ' tr ib e s ' and 
s peaks c o l l e ct ively of the E l ema as a ' people ' .  The s e  are dis t i ngui shed 
b y  locality , b y  variat i ons i n  the trad i t i onal culture pattern , b y  diverse 
l e gends of  origi n , b y  di ffering ver s i ons  o f  the c l an mythology and 
var i at i ons in the terms for the s ub - c lans and the t otems , and by the 
various di ale c t s  or l anguages . There are als o s l i ght phy s i c al di ffer­
ences t o  b e  s een b e tween s ome of  these s ub -trib e s . As a result o f  the 
di s carding o f  so much of  the t radit i onal way of  l i fe , s ome former points  
o f  di fference are no longer to  b e  dis cerned , but the l anguages and 
di ale c t s  pers i s t , and these with the di ffering locali t i e s  s ome small 
var i at i ons in material culture , and in s ome cases phy s i cal di fferenc e s , 
s t i l l  dist i nguish the s ub - t rib es . 
In add i t i on t o  thes e  s ub - t ri b al group ings , a much b roader two - f o ld 
divis ion c an als o b e  made . Thi s  i s  an eastern and west ern group ing , with 
the t ownship of  Kerema as the point of  separat ion . Thi s  divis i on lacks 
a tradit i onal b as i s  and is a natural out come of  the coastal are a b eing 
t oo e xt ended for easy s upervi s i on b y  government or mi s s i on . Hence i n  
c onne c t i on with l o c a l  government t here are two centre s , one to  t h e  east 
at Malalaua , and the other at Ihu , t o  the we s t  of  Kerema . Similarly the 
v i ll age co-operat i ve s o c i e t i e s  are linked i nt o  two A s s o c i at i ons , the 
Toaripi to the east of  the t ownship , the other b eing the Ihu A s s o ci at ion . 
Before the end of the last century the London Mis s i onary Society had 
made a divi s ion of  the E l ema coast into two mi s s i on di s t r i ct s , n amed as 
was the mis s i on cus t om after the name s of the head s t at i ons , i . e .  Moru 
eastward from Cape Cupola ( Kerema had not then b e e n  founded ) and Orokolo 
or Auma t o  the wes t . For the first four decades T o a r i p i  was used 
throughout as the medium for literacy and for Scripture trans lat i on .  
Lat e r  O r o k o l o  c ame to  b e  used amongs t the Wes t ern Eleman , and the New 
Tes t ament and Gene s i s  has now been pub lished in that l anguage . 
Although this  e as t -west divi s ion has no tradi t i onal b as i s , there are 
grounds for a s imi lar l ingui s t i c  divi s i on ,  b ut the b oundary would need 
t o  b e  set a l i t t le further to  the west so as to  include the U a r i p i  amongst 
the Eastern group . The dialects as s o c i ated with O r o k o l o  - Muru , Aheave , 
Belep a ,  Keuru and Opao - all show a c lo s e  affinity with it , much more s o  
than the affinity b e tween the forms o f  speech that make up the Eastern 
group . All  the Wes t ern E leman forms o f  speech are characteri s ed b y  the 
ab s e n c e  of the phonemes I f  I and l s i ,  whi ch are present e l s ewhere . There 
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are , howeve r ,  regular s ound change s  b e tween e a s t  and wes t , and words 
whi c h  in Eastern E leman feature the s e  phonemes i n i t i ally w i l l  be found 
to have / h /  in Oroko lo and a s s oc i ated diale ct s . 
The following in Tab le 3 indicates  the s ub -trib e s , their languages or 
dialect s , and the linguis t i c al ly b ased e as t -we s t  divi s i on .  The t ownship 
of  Kerema , whi ch has a populat i on of  1 , 55 2  i n cluding ab out 100 Europeans , 
i s  mainly E l ema . There i s  no need t o  alloc at e  these t own dwe llers t o  
their local groups b e c aus e their names would have b e e n  re corded a l s o  in 
their home vill age s ; the v i l l age census s he e t s  inc lude ab s ente e s . 
Sub-Tribe 
Sepoe 
Moripi -Iokea } 
Moveave-Toaripi 
Me laripi-Kaipi 
Uarip i  
Opao 
Hae Hae l a  } 
Haura Haela 
Ahe ave Hae l a  
Muro } 
Orokolo 
Tab le 3 
Dialect or Language 
Eastern Eleman Linguistic Group 
Sepoe ( Ray ' s  ' Lepu ' ) 
Toaripi 
Kaipi (Ray ' s  Mi lareipi ) 
Uaripi 
Wes tern Eleman Lingui s tic Group 
Opao 
Keuru ( Be lepa)  
Ahe ave 
Orokolo 
Eleman Groups and Population 
Population 
1 , 0 7 7  
5 , 3 4 3  
9 , 0 1 8  
4 , 6 89 
2 , 4 7 0  
2 2 , 5 9 7  
1 , 1l6  
1 , 2 1 9  
2 , 60 9  
6 9 5  
9 4 4  
6 ,3 9 5  
1 2 , 9 7 8  
Some e xp lanat i on i s  perhaps needed w i t h  re gard t o  t h e  use of  
hyphenated name s . The Moripi -I oke a h ave trad i t ions that point t o  a 
c ommon origin for the s ub - t rib e� . I okea i s  s ai d  t o  have been an offshoot 
from Moripi , a name that is used l o c al ly for the peop le of  the Les e  
vi l lage s . Simi l arly with the Moveave-Toaripi , the parent community i s  
t radi t ionally re garded a s  b eing Moveave . Whi le the di fferences o f  
speech b e tween Move ave and t h e  Toaripi are readily apparent t o  any one 
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fami l i ar w i th t h e  l anguage , these differences are n o t  s uch as t o  j us t i fy 
s ett ing them u� as di fferent dialect s . The dialect ought a l s o  t o  h ave 
the hyphenat ed name ; however ,  the name ' Toarip i ' i s  we l l  e s t ab l i shed , s o  
I have l e t  i t  s t and . Yet I mus t  point out that n o  Moveave p e rs on would 
agree that he spoke ' Toaripi ' ,  anymore than an English pers on would 
accept that h i s  mode of  s p e e ch was ' Amer i c an ' . I t  may a l s o  b e  s aid i n  
j us t i fi c at i on of  these hyphenated names , that they are after the s t y l e  
of  t h e  dua l  names encountered i n  t h e  c l an myths . 
In three of the Wes tern Eleman names - the Hae Hae l a ,  the Haura Hae la 
and the Aheave Hae l a  - the word h a e l a  p e o p Z e  o c c urs . Thi s  h a e l a  i s  
c ognate with Toarip i :  h e a e a  whi ch appears i n  the names o f  s ome o f  the 
dispersed c l ans , e . g .  Sove Heae a .  Since thes e  three names emb ody the 
word p e o p Z e  , they are h ardly s ui t ab le to use in  that form as the name s 
of diale ct s , s o  other names h ad t o  b e  found . The Hae Hae l a  are a l s o  
known as ' Keuru ' , t h e  name u s e d  b y  Ray ( 19 0 7 ) , and a l s o  Wi l l i ams ( 19 40 ) , 
who has Haura Hae la and Aheave as we l l .  For the Haura Hae la ,  Belepa'  i s  
a w i de ly used name , although locally Be lepa means a p l a c e  w i t h i n  the 
Haura Hae l a  locality . As Tab le 3 shows , I h ave j oined with Be lepa as a 
name for the dialect . By a refinement of analy s i s  Keuru c ould b e  
re garded a s  a dialect d i s t inct from Belepa , j us t  a s  Move ave c ould b e  
separat ed from Toarip i , Me l ari p i  from Kaipi or Muro from Okololo . The 
di fferences b e tween these various forms of speech is not such as t o  
w arrant increas ing the l i s t  of  names o f  di ale cts  in  t h e  pre s e nt cont e xt . 
The Aheave Hae l a ,  the sma l l e s t  of the s ub -tribe s , have their h amlet s  
l o c at e d  o n  the b anks of  t h e  Vai lala River . In  recent years s ome of  
them migrat e d  for a period t o  the Purari River . The i r  dialect , like 
Keuru-Be lepa and Muro , has close affinity with Orokolo . 
8 . 1 1 .  I nter - D i al e ct Variation 
Within any given di ale ct i cal b oundary there i s  no ab s olute uni f ormity 
o f  s p e e ch . 
origin of a 
the Toaripi 
What degree of  variat i on w i l l  be encount ered depends on the 
communi ty and its affi n i t i e s  with its neighbours . Amongst 
v i l l ages from Le lefiru to Lalapipi , whi ch have b e c ome 
e s t ab li shed s ince the 19 30 ' s  by mi grant s from the former dual v i l l age 
of Mirihea-Uritai , there is uniformity in speech . Between them and 
Moveave there i s  however cons iderab le vari at i on , whi ch i s  not s o  much 
in vocabulary , although var � at i ons in vocab u l ary are not lacking , as in  
int onat i on . There are , i t  may b e  adde d ,  di fferences i n  vocab u l ary 
b etween He avara and Heat oare , the two ' s ides ' of the dual v i l l age of 
Moveave . 
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Between the vi l lages from Kearu t o  Moroi o n  the one hand , and Karama 
to Toare on the other , there are s ome vocabulary di f ference s ,  although 
in the pres ent s cheme b oth are inc luded within Kaip i .  The s e  di fferences  
of  vocabulary are fairly typi cal o f  what i s  found wi thin other dialec­
t i cal b oundaries , and Tab le 4 i s  given to  i l lustrate the point , c al l i ng 
Koaru t o  Moroi ' Kaipi ( a ) ' and Karama t o  Toare ' Kaipi ( b ) ' .  It should 
be added that i n  general b y  far the greater p art of  the vocab u l ary of 
the former agree s  with the latter . The terms l i s t e d  here h ave been 
s e lected b e c ause of  their di fferences .  
Table 4 
English Toaripi  Kai p i  ( a )  Kaipi  ( b ) Orokol o  
dry a r a  r a  a k a k a  o l a l a  k a k a r a r a  
far a r a a r a a e a r a  h a h i 
near h a e k a o /h o i  h o e k a o  hoe  m aea  
no t k a o  h a r o k a o  h a l oka  ka  
s h o r t  h a r u a  h a l u a h a l u v a  k a h e k a i 
smoo t h  veve t e  peo r e  v e ve t e  h a p i r a p a k a 
that  l e a l e a I a I a 
t h i s  mea  mea  ma  ma  
t i e  ( v )  s a e p a i s a e p a i s a t a t i h a h a  
wife u a  u a  u v a  u v a  
Variations of Kaipi 
It  may be noted that Kaipi ( a ) shows agreement with the Toaripi 
s p oken b y  their neighb ours to the eas t , whi le Kaipi (b ) reveals s ome 
affinity with the Orokolo  of Wes t ern Eleman . The opposite  i s  t rue in 
the case  of  the fir s t  and s i xth words . I f  equivalent s b e  l i s t ed for the 
Mel aripi vi l lages wes twards from Kaip i , s t i l l  further differenc e s  of 
vocab u l ary would c ome t o  light , although a general close affinity is 
als o to be s een , whi ch affinity extends beyond the s ub - trib a l  b oundary 
to include als o the Uaripi  of Kerema Bay . 
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8 . 1 2 .  Lex i c a l  and S eman t i c  Vari a t i ons  
The s imp le comparis o n  of  word lists  in  Appendix H (pp 5 7 9 - 5 85 )  ob.sc ur e s  
t o  s ome e xt ent t h e  underly i ng affinity b e tween t h e  vari ous forms of  
E leman s p e e ch , for words not  only undergo changes of  form , but a l s o  
changes i n  meaning . Although t h e  Eleman h a d  what i s  largely one 
lingui s t i c  inhe ritance , the various Eleman communities  h ave not 
deve loped this inherit an c e  in  pre c i s e ly the s ame way . Some variat i ons 
i n  vocabulary owe their origin to  diverse w ays  of  compounding and 
j oining words , or through di fferent choices from the options open to 
the E leman speakers . Space w i l l  only permit a limited look at t h i s  
fas c i nating f a c e t  of language s tudy . F o r  our e xamp l e s  we shall examine 
more c lo s e ly a few of the words from the Appendix H ( pp .  5 7 9 - 5 8 5 ) .  
For No . 2 0 on the word l i s t s , k n e e ,  Toaripi  compounds a r i  with h a u , 
whi ch = j o in t s ; c f .  Toaripi : k i r i h a u  e lbow , t o l a  h a u  k n o t  in wood.  The 
We s t e rn E leman from Opao to Oroko l o  comb ine a r i  with mo ra  or l oa meaning 
l e g .  For No . 2 2 ,  b lood , we find ovo through out East ern Eleman . The 
Wes tern Eleman have o p u  or a p u ,  whi ch is also  an Eastern Eleman word , 
having there the meaning of sap, or juice ; e . g . t o l a  o p u  tree sap , and 
k o - o p u  b r e a s t  j u i c e ,  i . e .  m i l k .  The Wes tern Eleman has a l s o  this 
meaning i n  addit ion t o  b lo o d ; juice  would s eem t o  b e  the b as i c  connotation 
o f  the t erm . When steel t ools firs t  b e c ame known , a u r i , originally a 
Tah i ti an w ord but whi ch c ame into general use through the Pacifi c  as the 
t e rm for iron , s t ee l ,  or met al ,  was adopted by the Eleman . There was a 
need t o  find a word for rus t . To the Orokolo the colour o f  rust 
s ugge s t ed b lood ; hence a u r i  a p u  m e t a l  b lo o d .  The Toaripi  s aw an 
analogy b etween rust and mi ldew , s i r i , that deve lops on timb e r ; hence 
a u r i  5 i r i , me t a l  mi l dew . 
The word for heart ( No . 25 )  shows a wide variat i on of form ranging 
from l a k a k a re  of Eastern E leman , l a u k a h a e  of Keuru , to ho i p e  of Oroko lo . 
The firs t word i s  actua l ly the name for a sma l l  coconut that falls from 
the palm without deve loping . In former t ime s the s e  were c arved w i th c lan 
de s i gn s  and used as charms . The Oroko lo  word for these l a k a k a r e  was 
ma r u p a i .  The Keuru : l a u k a h a e  means breadfru i t  s eed, the breadfruit 
b e i n g  the Papuan type whi ch has a fruit full of  large seeds , s omewhat 
like ches t nuts in appearance and flavour . The original form of the word 
for heart would seem to  h ave b e e n  preserved in the Uari p i :  s a i f e ( cf .  
Muro : h a i p e ,  Orokolo : h o i p e ) .  The other t erms , l a k a k a re  and l a u k a h a e  
mus t owe their ori gin t o  a characteri s t i c  o f  Eleman speech , name ly a 
fondne s s  for met aphor or analogy , in whi c h  ob j e c t s  and act ions are 
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spoken of  in a way that put s them into another b ut met aphorical s e t t ing . 
Oroko lo  als o uses  this t erm l a u k a h a e , but app l i e s  i t  to the k i dney s , 
instead of the h e art . 
The s e c ond part of this l a u k a h a e , name ly h a e , or as i t  i s  i n  Eastern 
Eleman forms of speech , f a re or f a e , has as i t s  root meaning fru i t ,  n u t ,  
o r  s e e d ;  i t  i s  als o applied t o  vari ous ob j e c t s  that have s ome re semb l ances  
t o  fruit or seed ; e . g .  No . 49 ,  egg , Toarip i :  o r i  f a r e , Oroko l o : o r i  h a e ; 
s imi l arly Toarip i : i s a v e  f a r e , Oroko l o : a i t a ve h a e  pear l .  The b as i s  for 
c al ling p arts of  the b ody f a re or h a e  b e comes clearer when it is real i s e d  
that w i t h  fleshy types of frui t s , s uch as b re adfruit ,  t h e  t e rm h a s  
refe rence t o  t h e  nut or seed , rather than t o  t h e  fruit as a whole . Hence 
we  get for No . 9 ,  e y e , the vari ant forms : o f a e , o f  a r e , o h a e , o vo h a e . 
Simi larly Toarip i : k o u - u t i  f a r e the  f a r e of the  backbone , i . e .  k idney s ,  
and a l s o  ko f a r e , Oroko l o : k o u  h a e , the  f a re  of the  ko , scro tum . 
In Toarip i ,  S e p o e  and Kaip i : k 5  i s  als o the word for breas t ,  ( No . 19 ) .  
Thi s  mus t  h ave originated as s ome j oking analogy , whi ch did not s pread 
beyond the Kaip i .  Uarip i ,  whi ch s eems to h ave pre s erved the original 
form of  a numb e r  of  Eleman words ( e . g .  f u t a i fea s t  for whi ch Toaripi  
h as s o s o ka ) ,  h as a va i h i . With t h i s  compare Oroko l o : am ae , and arne  which 
has ident i c al form in b oth Namau and Raepa T a t i .  
A s imi l ar type of  ori gin doub t le s s  ac count s for the variation i n  No . 30 ,  
c loud , for which the Eastern E leman have me a - e  faeces  ( e )  of the  wind 
( me a ) ,  although in this case the Uarip i also adopted the e xpre s s ion . The 
original w ord , s een in Keuru : me a - u r u , Orokolo : me u r u ,  and a l s o  in Raepa 
Tari : m e n e - u r u ,  has t h e  me aning o f  darkn e s s  o f  t h e  wind o r  weather . 
Comp are Toarip i :  m a e a  u r u whi ch me ans b lack ( No . 5 7 ) . 
The need t o  guard against confus i on of meaning of homonyms or near 
h omonyms i s  doub t le s s  the re as on for emp l oying c ompound forms i n  the 
place of  s imp le nouns . A l l  the forms of Eleman use  this devi c e , b ut 
not ne c e s s ari ly for the s ame words . Thus No . 7  head , h a ro b e c ome s h a r o ­
f a y e  head- s tone in Toarip i ,  b ut cont inue s a s  h a r o  from U a r i p i  wes twards 
( c f .  Raepa  Tat i :  a r o ) . S epoe  has h a r o k u k u , k u k u  meaning an unopened b ud . 
The s imp le form h a r o o cc urs i n  Toaripi  in s uch compound e xpres s ions as 
h a r o t u i  ( No . 8 ) , where t u i  is an int roduc t i on from Mot u  ( h u i - n a ) ,  the 
change from I h l  to I t  I p os s i b ly b eing the result of  the influence o f  
h a ro t u p e  t o p  of the  head, whi ch i s  the Sepoe  term for hair of the  head, 
c f .  Toari p i : ma i t u p e , the upper reaches of  a river ( ma i ) .  
The root forms of  a p air of  words found throughout the Eleman h ave a 
very c l o s e  resemb l ance . The variant s that h ave ari s en doub t l e s s  h ad 
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their ori gin i n  t h e  need t o  dist i ngui sh one of  t h e  pair from t h e  othe r . 
Thes e  words are ovo  e y e , ( No . 9 ) ,  and ova  ear , ( No . ll ) . Toarip i actually 
has two w ords for ear , k i r o r i  meaning the o u t e r  ear , and ova u t a  the 
i nn e r . Els ewhere this di s t inct i on i s  not found . The vari ant s ,  a v a t o , 
o voko , moko , and a v a ko found e ls ewhere , appear in Toaripi  as a v a t o , 
whi ch means the ear l ob e ; hence Toari p i : a v a t o  k o r a u ,  a l arge e ar 
ornament now no longer worn . The Kaipi  word a v a l a  i s  made up from 
a v a + u l a ,  the latter t erm in Toarip i :  u t a  ( hence o v a - u t a )  me aning h o l e .  
The root form o v a  i s  encountered o c cas i onally i n  Toarip i ;  thus , o v a  
mu i a i a  s how ears , i . e .  l i s t e n .  
The root form for ey e ,  ovo , i s  often found abb revi at ed to  0 i n  
compounds . Hence Toarip i : o fae  ( o + f a e ) ,  whi ch in Oroko lo  and e ls ewhere 
appe ars in the ful l form , ovoh a e . Sepoe  abb reviated the ovo  b ut has 
the ful l  form f a r e ins t e ad of the shortened f a e , i . e .  o f  a re .  In compound 
expre s s i ons in Toaripi  the original form may s t i l l  be s e e n , e . g . o v o r o r o  
tear,  teardrop ( r o ro ,  rub b i s h ) ,  ovo t u i  ey ebrow hair ( t u i , hair o f  head ) . 
For e y e l i d  one c an use in Toaripi  e ither o fae  p u t e or ovop u t e . Thi s  in 
Orokolo  i s  o v o h a e  i i l u ,  the s k in of the e y e .  Although Oroko lo  generally 
uses the ful l  form ovo , the abb reviated ° is not unknown , e . g .  0 rna 
eye water,  i . e .  tears . 
In No . 37 ,  moun tain,  the word l i s t s  give us two forms , r a e p a  i n  
East ern Eleman and Opao , and ke l a  for t h e  res t  o f  t h e  We s t ern Eleman . 
The latter may b e  s een also  in Toaripi , for i f  we app ly consonant al 
change s we get t e l a  or t e r a ,  the Toaripi  for ' high areas ' o f  land in the 
swamp s , used for gardens or for p l anting c o c onut s . 
The vari ant forms for give , ( No . 70 )  c an b e  a c c ounted for along the 
fol lowing line s . In  all the Eleman languages and diale cts  Iml  and I v l  
are allophones , a s  are I I I  and I r / .  The word for give h ad i t s  origin 
i n  ov i ge t ,  have p lus the auxi l i ary a r a i , a r a or l a i  ( see  pp . 3 2 7 - 8 ) ;  
cause t o  have . In Toaripi  the initial 0 has d i s appeare d ,  and the w ord 
has thus b e c ome v i - or m i - a r a i . It may be added that Orokol o  deve loped 
the verb form further b y  the use of  the infix - k i - from i k i  come ; hence 
a v i k i a r a give to ( pe rs on speaking ) , made up from a v i + k i + a r a .  
8 . 1 3 .  The C l an Termino l ogy 
Throughout the E l ema t here is a s o cial group ing terme d b y  
anthrop o logi s t s  ' di spers ed c l ans ' .  This  grouping forms the b as i s  for 
certain forms of t radit ional spee ch , cons i s t ing of  honori f i c  t i t les , 
exc l amat ions of vari ous kinds , and special  names for part s o f  the b ody 
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and int imate pos s e s s ions . There i s  no Eleman w ord that has as i t s  
me aning ' dispersed c l an ' , b ut a t  t h e  l o c a l  vi l l age leve l ,  for what may 
b e  t e rmed the ' sub - c l an ' , there are a numb er of terms from which we may 
s ingle out Toarip i :  t o r u i p i  as one in general use , and i t s  O rokolo  
equivalent v i  l a - i p i . The meaning of i p i in b oth Toaripi  and Orok o l o  
i s  b a s e  o r  origi n ;  Toarip i :  t o r u  = de e p .  Hence t o r u i p i  imp l i e s  a 
group whose b ond of kinship i s  ' deep ' or ' remot e ' in origi n . The 
Oroko l o : v i l a - i p i  is a reference to the patril ineal nature of the s ub ­
c l an ;  v i  l a  = man , husband. In h i s  a c count of  t h e  ' di spersed c l ans ' 
( Wi lli ams 1 9 4 0 : 4 1 )  thes e  are called ' Aualari  Group s ' ,  and the word ' c lan ' 
i s  res erved for what I am c al ling here the ' s ub - c lan ' . H i s  name i s  
appropriate enough , b ut i t  s eems better t o  u s e  the recogni s e d  t erm for 
such a group i ng . 
In the l i s t  o f  crit e ri a given ab ove whereby the s ub - t rib e s  may b e  
di s t ingui s h e d , there i s  one i t em that s t at e s  ' vari at i ons i n  the t e rms 
for the s ub - c l ans ' .  The vari at ions make it di f fi cult to find name s that 
h ave suffi c i ent currency to s e rve i n  a list o f  the dispersed c l ans . It  
i s  a s imp le matt e r  t o  give the names o f  the sub- c l ans for any p art i cular 
vi l l age community . To c o l l at e  these names with a l i s t  obtai ned in a 
vi l l age b e l onging t o  s ome other s ub -t rib e may e nt a i l  s ome res e arch , but 
i s  s t i l l  a fairly s imp le undert aking . To give a l i s t  o f  names of c lans 
that w i l l  h ave a general app l i cat i on c an only be done by b e i ng arb itrary . 
F o ll owing Wi l l i ams the s e  dispers e d  c l ans may b e  cons i dered as b e ing ten 
in numb e r ,  and the names culled from the Eastern and Wes t e rn Eleman c an 
b e  equat e d  as i n  Tab le 5 .  
Table 5 
Eas tern Wes tern Clan Ances tors Variants 
1 .  Auipi Auma Oa-Evoa Kari-Marupi 
2 .  Kaipi Purari Miri Meavea-Kivovia Oa-Kaiva 
3 .  Laipi Nab o  Oa-Marai Mirou-Serei Mavaro 
4 .  Lavai- i p i  Maiu ( Baiu ) Oa-Lavai ------
5 .  Le ikipi ---- - - Oa-Erevu Maiu 
6 .  Luip i  Vai lala Oa-Luvu - - - ---
7 .  Me laripi Ahe a  Hurava Toivi t a  Me lare 
8 .  S avoripi Kaia Oa-Epe-Savora - - - ---
9 .  Sove-Heaea - - - - -- Oa-Sove - - ----
10 . Uaripi Kauri Oa-Molala Oa-Kave 
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It may b e  noted that i n  two i n s t an c e s  there are t w o  We s t e rn E leman 
names to corres pond to s ingle one s in  the Eastern l i s t , t hus l e aving two 
gap s , 5 and 9 ,  in the Western l i s t . Thi s  is b e c aus e in  the c a s e  of the 
, 
Kaipi c l an ( No . 2 )  s ome o f  i t s  characteri s t i c  features are found i n  the 
Purari c l an ,  others in  the Miri . Simi l arly the Me l aripi c l an ( No . 7 )  
c an b e  c orre lated p art ly with the Ahe a  c lan , part ly with Hurava . 
By t rans l at ing h i s  l i s t  o f  names Wi l l i ams gives a mis le ading 
impre s s i on . The s e  c lan names are b e s t  understood as b e i n g  derived from 
the Toari p i :  u a l a re , O rokolo : a u a l a r i , a term which i n c lude s  not only 
the mythical  anc e s tors o f  the c l ans , b ut also the various l i nked t ot ems . 
Such t ot ems i n clude b irds , trees and p l ant s , fish , animals , rep t i le s  
and c e l e s t i al obj e ct s . The s e  u a l a r e not only feature in the c l an myth s , 
b ut are als o n atural ob j ec t s  o f  the E leman environment . Thus a u a  ( No . 1 )  
i s  a p oe ti c  n ame for the c o c onut for whi ch l a  ( No . 3 )  i s  the everyday 
t e rm .  L a v a i ( No . 4 )  has a variety o f  me anings , b ut here i t  p rob ab ly 
me ans the ' porpo i s e ' .  Me l a re ( No . 7 )  and Sove ( No . 9 )  are b irds . U aripi 
( No . 10 )  is derived from U a r i , the E leman name for Mount Yule , the flat­
t opped mountain that dominates  the eastern hori zon . It i s  b ehind Uari 
that Molala , the Morning Star , is seen to  ris e . Ka u r i  means sky in 
Toa r i p i  and e a s t in Orokolo ; b oth meanings here h ave reference t o  
Oa-Molala , the Morning S t ar . In Ep e-Savor a ,  hence Savora- i p i , we h ave 
the t radit i onal name for the i guana , the common n ame for whi ch i s  
Toarip i :  i v u t a , Orokolo : i v u  r a . 
Forme rly s t y li s t i c  repre s ent ati ons of the t otems formed the b as i s  o f  
t h e  tradi t ional art , s e e n  o n  b ark b e lt s , voti ve p l aque s , b ark c loth 
p e rineal b ands , and on the s e me s e  and o i o i  mas k s . With the dis appe arance 
o f  the t radi t i onal art and the masked ceremonie s , the t ot ems h ave now 
l i t t le prac t i cal s igni f i c anc e . Some ment i on of them is ne ces s ary , 
however ,  t o  make c le ar the c lan t e rminology . 
It wi l l  as s i s t  brevity t o  t ake one s ub - c lan as an examp l e , and let 
this b e  the Me laripi as found in the vi l lage of  Ioke a .  For arm and 
hand - the w ord ma i covers b oth meanings - the Me laripi t e rm is Me i r i - m a i 
T a u r a - ma i . By a s imi l ar use o f  the two words Me i r i and T a u r a , other 
parts o f  the b ody can be s ingled out for honourab le ment i on ; e . g .  l e gs 
or fe e t  Me i r i - mo r a T a u r a - mo r a ; e ars Me i r i - o va T a u r a - o v a . Various kinds 
o f  food , in  p articular bete l-nut s , are called O ro - f a r e  Ka ro - f a re , O ro 
and Ka r o  b e ing the tree t otems of the s ub - cl an , wh i le f a re  means frui t .  
C o c onuts h ave , h oweve r ,  a special  term L a - i o v u . C anoes ly ing b eached 
h ave a name derived from the tree t otem names j us t  menti oned , b ut when 
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they are afloat the name is  one t aken from t h e  f i s h  t otem name s , 
l a l a u p o t a  K i p i r i p o t a . Other t erms can b e  e xp laine d i n  a s imi lar manner 
by reference to the c l an myt h o lo gy and the u a l a r e name s . 
To addres s  a pers on i n  a c omp liment ary manner , i n s tead o f  us ing h i s  
or her pers onal name , t h e  name o f  t h e  mythical  anc e st or i s  used . Such 
a name w i l l  vary a c cording t o  the s e x  and age o f  the person in que s t i on . 
I f  we c ont i nue with the Me laripi s ub - cl an o f  I okea as our s amp l e , the 
t i t le for s en i or mal e s  w i l l  be O a - Me l a re j for j unior males  i t  w i l l  be 
Me l a re - T i v a i  ( s o u - Ma o . When addre s s ing or re ferring t o  a s enior female , 
the honor i f i c  t i t le i s  l o u - E a u  l o u - H o vo a j for j unior females i t  is  
E a u h ovoa  S i s a f a ro , or if  addre s s ing one girl , a pers on would s ay Mo r i - E a u .  
There are a l s o  t radit i onal e x c l amat i ons s u ch as Toarip i : i s u t a and 
Oroko l o : i h u r a .  W i l l i ams ( 19 4 0 : 1 3 1- 2 )  a l s o  give s a l i s t  o f  the Orokolo  
forms . Such t erms are u s e d  i n  t imes of  exci tement or triumph , and may 
b e  regarded as p ar a l le l modes of e xpres sion with the honor i fi c t i t le s . 
In the i s u t a  the pers on h imse l f  voi c e s  the n ame of h i s  myth i c a l  anc e st or ;  
i n  the honor i f i c  t it le i t  i s  addre s sed t o  him or ab out him b y  s omeone 
e ls e .  I n  e ach case  i t  i s  an ident i fi c at i on o f  the pers on w i th h i s  
mythical  ance s t or .  Among the Wes tern Eleman Oroko l o , for e xamp le , a 
man l anding a large fish and exc l aiming O a - H i  l a ke ! would show that h e  
b e l onged t o  the Vai lala C lan , whi ch o n  our c ol lated c l an l i s t  i s  No . 6 .  
An Auma man in a s imi l ar s ituat i on would s ay ,  O a - l a h o ! or i f  he b e  a 
youngi sh man , he would add a k o r e  s on , thus maki ng the i h u r a  exc lamat i on 
O a - L a h o  v e  a k o r e ! S i r e - Lah o ' s  s o n .  
There are s everal types o f  the s e  i s u t a / i h u r a e x cl amati ons for u s e  o n  
vari ous o c c a s i ons , s uch a s  the T o a r ip i : m a - i s u t a , Oroko l o : m a - i h u r a ,  
used when j umpi ng into the water ( rna ) .  I n  former t imes when a crowd 
o f  danc e rs c ame down from their e l a vo men ' s  h o u s e  t o  b e gi n  a performance , 
they s h out ed out the appropri at e m e a - i s u t a  ( Toaripi  and O roko l o : m e a  
r and, gro und ) .  
Tradit i onal e xpre s s i ons are used on other o c c as i ons  whe n  e x c it ement 
or emo t i on makes i t  fit t i ng to do s o . A I oke a Auipi man , if inj ure d ,  
w i l l  e x cl aim S e me s e  m i a i ! .  The traditi onal e x c lamati ons used after 
s ne e z ing , the Toari p i : s i a - o ,  Orokolo : h i a - o  s ne e z e -ward, may be c las s e d  
in this c at egory . On oc cas i on thes e  t radit i onal e xp re s s i ons are used in 
ways that b affle the uninit i ate d ,  such as when an Auipi fathe r ,  acut e ly 
i l l , e x c laimed , ( r a v e  e ,  a r a ve H e a v a - Ma u r i s a p a r o r o a i t a me h a ! My s o n s ,  
my H e a v a - Ma u r i s a ( cano e )  i s  n o w  s inking ! , b y  whi ch he me ant that he  w a s  
on the point o f  death . 
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8 . 1 4 .  A Lexicos t a t i s t i c a l  Comparis on 
The following gives the c ognate percent age s of the Eleman l anguages 
and diale c t s  b a s e d  on 1 1 2  words l is t e d  in Appendix H ( PP . 5 7 9 -5 8 5 ) .  
N am a u  and R a e p a  T a t i  are also inc luded i n  the compar i s on t ab le , the 
p e rcent ages o f  the former b eing b as e d  on 1 10 i tems on the word l i s t , 
the latter on 10 3 .  
Table 6 
Toa 
8 7  Sep 
8 4  7 9  Kai 
6 9  7 0  7 4  Uar 
6 1  6 4  6 4  7 5  Opa 
4 8  5 0  5 1  6 0  6 8  Keu 
4 7  4 9  50  57  67  82  Abe 
61  6 2  6 5  7 2  7 6  7 4  7 3  Mur 
6 1  6 3  65  7 2  7 8  7 4  7 3  9 8  Oro 
8 7 9 1 1  1 0  1 3  1 1  1 1  1 1  Nam 
1 7  1 7  20  21  2 0  1 7  1 6  2 0  2 1  15  Tat 
Lexicostatis tical Percentages 
8 . 1 S .  Toaripi 
T o a r i p i  was the first o f  the Eleman languages to b e  recorde d . Thi s  
was by O . E .  Stone in 1 8 80 , who under t h e  name ' Ilema ' , i . e .  E lema , l i s t e d  
a vocabulary . Vocab ularies  were a l s o  pub li shed b y  W . G .  Law e s  ( 18 8 8 )  at 
the end o f  h i s  Mo t u  Grammar , Chalmers ( 1 889 ) ,  and by F . E .  Lawes ( 1 89 1 ) .  
Ray ( 19 0 7 : 3 3 3- 4 6 ) gives a grammar o f  the language b as ed on an analy s i s  o f  
Holmes ' trans lat i ons and on informati on s upp lied by Pry ce Jone s . A later 
grammar i s  a l s o  out lined b y  Ray ( 19 13 - 1 4 ) .  
8 . l S . l . Phono l ogy 
The s i x  vowe l phonemes are : I i , e ,  a ,  0 ,  � ,  u / . 
Leaving a s i de words i nt roduce d  from English or Mo t u ,  and a l s o  the 
s e c ond of e ach pair of all ophone s Iml , l vi , and I l l .  I r l ,  the c ons onant 
phonemes in T o a r i p i  are e i ght in numb e r : I f ,  h ,  k ,  1 ,  m ,  p ,  5 ,  t / . 
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Vowels : The front I i i  h a s  t w o  allophones dist inguished by  durat i on and 
t e ns i on .  The h i gh c l o s e  allophone i s  unrounded and l ong I i  : / ,  as in f i  
I f i : 1  cry . In uns t re s s ed sy l lab les  the al lophone i s  I i i ,  e . g . p i p i  
/ p { : p i l  b u t t e rfLy . 
l e i  i s  mid open unrounded ,  and shows only a s li ght lengthening in 
s t re s s ed s y l lab les , e . g . l e l e  I l e l e l whi te  Egre t .  
l a l  has the following allophone s : Iffi/ , l a l , and l a l . I n  s t re s s e d  
s y l lab les lal  o c c urs , e . g .  l a  I l a l coconut , l a h o  I l a h ol s Le nde r-b i L L e d  
Pernk i t e . In final uns t re s sed sy l l ab le s , and in uns t re s s e d  s y l l ab les 
pre ceding a long s t re s s ed vowe l ,  the phoneme b e c ome s lal , e . g . f i f a 
I f { : f a l  ab s c e s s , m a k u r i  Imak u : r i l  L i fe . In other uns t re s s ed s y l lab les  
the vowe l t ends t owards Iffi/ , as i n  p a s i s a I p� s { : s al Ladde r .  
r o o m  there are a l l  three a l l ophones , I l � l � val . 
In l a l a v a  
A s imi l ar c ontras t i n  length a s  that found i n  the front vowel i s  seen 
a l s o  i n  the b ack vow e l  l u i , e . g .  mu  Imu : 1  vomi t ,  and t a p u  I t � p u l  grave . 
Both allophones are pre s e nt i n  p u p u  I p u : p u l  taboo s i gn . 
The mid c l o s e  rounded 101  has only a s li ght lengthening in s t re s s ed 
s y ll ab le s . An e xamp le showing this contras t i s  fo l o  I f6 l o1 s an d .  
I�I  i s  a l o w  c lo s e  rounded vowe l that norma l ly shows only a s li ght 
variation i n  length i n  s tres s e d  s y l lab les , e . g . k o ro v u  I k o r o v u l  chi L d L e s s .  
I n  p i t oo  swamp crayfi s h ,  which t akes an unus ual final s t re s s  w e  ge t 
I p i t o : / .  On o c c as ion I�I  oc curs with 101 ; e . g . oova i l o�va i l  wi thdraw 
from pub L i c  appe arance ( as at death of near re l at i ve ) ,  and o roo f a  
l o r 6 � f a l  Zime che w .  
Ray ( 19 0 7 : 3 3 4 ) s t at e s  that t h i s  I�I  is  found only init i al ly or with 
f ,  k ,  I ,  p .  Thi s  i s  incorre c t , it oc curs in as s o c i at i on with all the 
c ons onant phoneme s , e . g . h oh o roa i t o  co L lap s e , movoa  here , s ope  cooke d ,  
and i t o v a  hornb i Z L .  
Dip thongs are c ommon : l i e ,  i a ,  i o ,  i u ,  e i , e a , e o , e ,  e u , a i , ae , ao , a u , 
o i , oe , oa , o� , o u , � i , � e , � u , u i , u e , u a , u o l . The s e  may be analy s e d  
as a s e quen ce of t w o  phonemes of  unequal durat ion , w i t h  a glide from one 
vow e l  p o s i t i on to the othe r .  Some t ime s  the first o f  the pair of  vowels  
i s  the longe r .  Thus the s y l lab i c  o f  s i a  I s i al okari nu t ,  b egins with 
the h i gh front pos i t i on of  I i i  and move s to  the mi d-central p o s i t i on of  
l a l . If  the durat i on of  lal  b e  t aken as one mora , then two morae i s  
approximat e ly t h e  durat i on of  I i i .  With s i a h u  I s i a � u l power , the 
p o s i t i on is reve rs e d ,  for the s e cond vowe l t akes the s t re s s ;  the I i i  o f  
t h e  diphthong i s  one mora , while lal  i s  two . How t h e  vowe l length i s  
influenced by  t h e  s t re s s  patt ern i s  demons trated b y  i a v a i l i a v a i / .  The 
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first diphthong b e c omes shortened t o  h a l f  length o n  a c c ount o f  t h e  s tres s  
o f  the initial vow e l  o f  the s e cond , although relat i ve t o  the l a l  the I i i  
whi ch p re cedes it i s  s t i l l  twi ce as long . We find a s imi l ar c ontrast 
with the diphthong e a . Thus me a Ime al wind , with lengthened firs t vowe l ,  
c ontras t s  with e a s o  l e � s o l  fi s h  spear , in whi ch the initial s h ort l e i  
moves t o  t h e  long l a l  where the s t re s s  i s  l o c ated . 
Vow e l c lus t e rs of three vowels  are als o common : l i a e ,  e i a ,  e a i ,  e a e , 
a i a ,  a e a , a i e ,  a i o ,  a ue ,  a u a ,  o i a ,  oe a ,  o a i ,  o ae , o a o , o a u , u a o , u a ::> , 
and u a u / . Generally the medial vowe l of these c lusters i s  lengthened 
t o  ab out twi ce the length of the vowe ls  that pre c ede or follow i t , and 
t ak e s  the s t res s : e . g .  e a e  l e � e l  erroneou s t y , oea  loeal  c onverb of  
o e a i p ri s e  o u t .  An exception to  this i s  w i th c lusters that b egin with 
the l ow central p o s i t i on o f  l a / . Thi s  i s  then the lengthened vow e l  and 
t ak e s  the s t re s s ,  e . g . maea  Im�eal  b o dy , a e a  I � e al ano t h e r . S ome 
vow e l  c lusters are quite lengthy , e . g . i oe a i twi s t  round ; t h i s  may b e  
analys ed into l i oe� i / .  
I n  ordinary s p e e ch i t  i s  diffi c ult with diphthongs and vow e l  c lusters  
t o  i dent i fy with certainty s ome o f  the  uns t re s sed vowe ls . I nformant s ,  
howeve r ,  usually h ave no h e s i t at i on in s ay ing whi ch vowe l i s  me ant , and 
minimal pairs can be given . Thus a i  and a e : a f u t a i l a : f u t � i l  fire 
e x t ingui s h  and a f u t a e  l a f u t � e l  a s h e s ,  firep taae . Simi larly a o  and a u : 
a o  I � o l  t e rm i t e , and a u  I � u l  verb al intensive . 
Cons onant s : The three voi ce le s s  s t op s : I p / , I t l , and I k l  are unasp i rat e d ,  
t h e  pOints o f  art i c u lat ion b e ing b i lab i al , api cal , and dors a l . 
There i s  one voi ced fri c at i ve I v l  art i culated b i l ab ia l ly . As 
des crib ed e arlie r ,  this phoneme may be nas alis e d ,  part icularly when in 
the ini t i a l  p o s i t i on , but not usua l ly e ls ewhere . This  has resulted in 
the phoneme h aving two allographs v and m ;  e . g .  me ve  mango . Where the 
phoneme is in  a initial p o s i t i on without b e ing nas alised i t  is  usually 
b e c ause the word is one that i s  found i n  c lose ass o c i at i on with another , 
s o  as t o  form one phonologi cal w ord . Thus veve a i always o c curs with ma  
wa t e r ,  a s  ma veve a i make moi s t .  A further e xamp le i s  the genitive marked 
ve  whi ch always follows c lo s e ly a noun or pronoun . With lal and its 
a l l ophones  there is  a gre at e r  tendency to nas a l i s e  the phoneme . 
As des cribed earlier I I I  and I r l  are allophone s and n may als o b e  
regarded a s  a s ub -memb e r  of  the s ame phoneme . There are s ome w ords 
t aken over from Mo t u  or Engli sh in whi ch the grapheme n app e ars ; e . g .  
n a o  fore ign , n a n i goa t .  By the younger people who h ave h ad much t e aching 
of English in s ch oo l , the grapheme i s  pronounced as a nas al ; with the 
older gene rat i on i t  t ends to b e  I l l .  When the lateral phoneme i s  in 
the initial p os i t i on , part i cularly in as s oc i at i on with l a l  or i t s  
allophone s , i t  i s  I l l ;  in other p o s i t i ons i t  t ends t owards I r / , e . g .  
l o roa  curre n t . With 101  and t o  a l e s s e r  e xtent l u i  the t endency i s  
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als o t ow ards I r / ;  e . g . r o ro rubb i s h , mu r u  horne t .  Whe re I r l  o ccurs i n  
a n  initial pos i t i on i t  i s  b e c ause t h e  word in que s t i on i s  generally i n  
c l o s e  as s oc i at i on w i t h  another ; e . g .  � l a  r o r o a i l e l a ro ro� i l  twi s t  s tring . 
Simi larly an adj e ct i ve s uch as r o f o  s trong , or r a u a p o  many immedi ate ly 
fo l l ows the noun i t  modi fies , and forms one phonol ogi c al word with i t , 
e . g .  u v i  r o v a e a  l u : v i r o vaeal  b i g  h o u s e .  
S t res s : Words o f  two or three s y ll ab le s  usually t ake the s t r e s s  on the 
penult imat e s y l lab le , e . g .  h a ro I h � rol  head , s o s o r u  I s o s 6 r u l  firefZy . 
There are s ome exceptions ; e . g . f a i t o r a I f a i t o r a l  now.  Final diphthongs 
t ake the s t r e s s  as though two s y l l ab les , e . g .  ma p a i  Imap a i l  hear . With 
h a vo u  game this may be due to the omi s s ion of  I h l  for there is a l s o  a 
lengthened form h a v o h u  I h av6h u / .  The s ame e xp l anat i on may b e  advan ced 
t o  account part ly for the final s t re s s  of the pers onal pronouns , a r a ,  I ,  
a re h e ,  s h e ,  i t, e l a  we ( e x c lus . )  e r e t h e y . Thi s  final s t re s s  d i s t in­
gui shes  them from other w ords having the s ame form b ut with the normal 
penultimate s t re s s  ( see  p . 32 l ) .  There are lengthened forms , i . e .  a r a o , 
a r e o , e l ao ,  e r eo , us ed when the s e  pronouns are i n  i s o lat i on . When the 
obj e ct marke r  - ro or the genit ive marke r  ve is adde d ,  i . e . a r a ro , a r a ve , 
et c . , the s t re s s  as s umes the normal penult imate pos i t i on . 
Where there are four or more s y l lab les , there i s  a minor s t re s s  on 
the s y l lab le two removed from the main penult imate s t res s ;  thus k a r i k a r a  
I k a r i k � r a l  v i Z Zage . Compounds exhib i t  this s ame s t re s s  pat t e rn : 
m a e a ma r i t i  Imae ama r ( t i l  shame . Redup li cated words repeat the s tre s s  
of  the s t e m ,  e . g . s i  r i s i r i I s : r i s r r i l dirty , s o s o r u s o s o r u  I s o s 6 r u s o s 6 r u l  
radiance . The re i s  o ften a reversal o f  the normal pattern with 
onomat opoei c w ords , e . g .  k e ke k e ke I k e k e k e k e l  grey Sandp i p e r  ( a  b i rd 
named after the s ound o f  its c a l l ) ;  hohohoho I h � h o h � h o l  s o und name o f  
wat e r  over rocks . 
Juncture : There i s  c l os e  j uncture b e tween the c omponants o f  a noun 
phras e . Thus a demonstrat i ve and the noun following form one phonologi c al 
word l e a mo r i  I l e a m 6 r i / .  The j unct ure i s  part i c ul arly c lo s e  when the 
noun b e gins with a vowe l ;  mea  o t oa r e  I meo t o � r e l  t h i s  promi s e .  Between 
a noun and a modi fier there is also close conne c t i on . Thus t o l a  l a r e v a  
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good tree forms one phonologi cal word with the maj or s t re s s  fal l i ng o n  
the adj e c t ive and a minor one o n  the noun : / t o l a l a re v a/ . With numb e rs 
and a e a  a, another,  the s t re s s  p at t e rn and j unct ure i s  s imi lar ; e k a k a  a e a  
/ e k a k a� e a/ ano t h e r  fi s h .  Where the adj ect ive pre cede s  the noun there i s  
a l s o  close  j un ct ure , alth ough the noun then t akes the main s t re s s :  e v e r a  
s o a  / e v e r a s o a/ forme r time r s ) . The s ame s t r e s s  and j uncture p at tern i s  
s e e n  w i th the relat i ve form of  t h e  verb . Thi s  a l s o  pre cedes the noun ; 
e . g .  t oa r a i t a  ka r u  / to a r a i t ak a r u /  h e Zping person,  h e Zp e r .  Between the 
pos tpos i t i on and the noun it follows there i s  close j uncture ; the mai n 
s tres s  then pas s e s  t o  the postpos i t i o n : u v i  vo a  / u v i voa/  i n  ( t o  or from ) 
the  hous e .  
Pronouns on a c count o f  their final stress  are p art i cularly prone t o  
c lo s e  j un ct ure w i t h  whatever follows . The obj e ct marker l a  o r  - r o makes 
a c lo s e  j uncture with the pronoun ; this i s  recogni sed in the writing 
s y s t em by treat i ng i t  as a s uffi x :  a r a ro ,  a re ro ,  et c .  When , h oweve r , a 
pronoun i s  used as a s ub j e ct marker ,  there i s  a s l i ght di s j uncture 
b e tween i t  and the noun in appos i t i on .  To mark the di s j uncture the noun 
is given a falling p i t ch : l e a k a r i k a r a  a re . . . .  / I e a k a r i k a r a�a re  . . .  / t h a t  
v i  H a ge i t  . . . .  
In c ontrast t o  the c l o s e  j un c t ure b e tween a demonstrat i ve and noun , 
the interrogative l ea ' wha t ? ,  what kind of? has a s li ght p au s e  t o  
s e p arate i t  from t h e  noun that i t  pre cede s , and i t  h a s  a fal ling 
int onat i on :  a r e  l e a ' k a  r u ?  /a re I e a�ka  r u /  what s o r t  of a man i s  he ? 
Pos s ib ly b e c aus e o f  the s omewhat awkward comb i nation that t h i s  p re s ent s , 
there i s  a vari ant that c an b e  used instead : are l e r a k a r u ?  
/ a r e I e r a� k a r u / . 
With verb phrase s  there i s  als o c l o s e  j uncture . Thus m a p a i ve i 
/mrepa i ve i /  t o  hear . The ne gat ive a l s o  c oa le s ce s  with the verb : a re 
m a p a i a  k a o  / a r e mre p a i rekao/  he has n o t  y e t  Z i s t e n e d .  
I nt onat ion : In the int onati on p attern the a c cent i s  mos t ly on the last 
maj or s t re s s e d  sy l lab le in the phras e . The us ual p i t ch contour in 
s t atements b e gins on the normal p i t ch , ri s e s  to  high p i t ch at the ac cent , 
and then finishes with a falling t erminal t o  l ow p i t ch . With que s t i ons 
the pattern is s imi lar , e x cept that following the ac cent there is a 
downwards glide , a p aus e , and the interrogati ve marker e i  i s  at a low 
pit ch . O c c a s i onally the i nterrogat ive marker e i  i s  h e ard i n  i solation , 
i n  the nat ure o f  an e x c l amat i on ,  = i s  t h a t  s o !  i nde e d !  It then has a 
ris ing int onat i on .  
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B y  us ing * t o  mark the ac cent , the numb e r  2 f o r  the normal pit ch , 1 
for low and 3 for high , the following may s e rve as an e x ample of que s t i on 
d A 1 f . . ? 1 2  , 1 f '  3 lJ .  I . /,  an answer :  a r a ve a t u t e a 0 ae  e a v a l e l a : a r a v e a t u t e  a -+o a e e a v a l�e l , 
2 , \ '  \ 3 * , )  have y o u  s e e n  my s on ? , a ,  a r a a r e ro o f a e  e a v a i la : -+a r a a r e ro-+o f a e e a v a l � / . 
For que s t i ons emb odying interrogat ive the ac cent is on the inte rrogat ive : 
l e i s a k a v a i r o i ?  I f� i s a)l k alva f r o i l '>l l  who wi n go ( i n Land) ? 
Drawn- out act i on i s  s ometimes e xp re s sed by using the c onverb form of  
one or the other of the auxi l i ari e s , a u a i , l o i , and drawing out the 
ac cented vowel on a h igh p i t ch , then a paus e , after which the dis course 
is resumed at the normal pit ch . Using . . . . .  t o  repre s ent the drawn-out 
s y llab le ,  the following may s e rve as an e xample : l e a  a t u t e  s e i k a f i  a '  
2 , I � 4 *  2 , , 3  . . . . .  a r a h a r 0 f a ve  h e  h e  a 1 0 i ,  l I e  a t  u t e s e i k a -+f I .>!  a . . . . .  a r a -+h a r 0 f a ve  h e -
h ta l o i  I ,  t h a t  b ab y  b o y  has k e p t  on crying and cry ing,  I have a headache . 
Thi s  c an b e  qui te an e ffe ctive s p e e ch devi ce . 
8 . 1 5 . 2 .  Grammar 
Many of  the e xamp l e s  given in t h i s  s e c t i on are from the author ' s  large 
c o l l e ct ion of nat i ve t e xt s . 
Synt act i c  c onstructions in T o a r i p i  inc lude : ( 1 ) Mod i f i c at i on , in whi ch 
the h e ad of the cons truct i on i s  mod i fied by the other cons t i t uent ; e . g .  
s a r e h e h e a  Bun h o t ,  e v e r a  e t a u  o Ld t h i ng , h a u r a k o f a  s traigh t very ( t rue ) , 
s o e a i t a i t a runaway p i g .  ( 2 )  Predi c at i on , in  whi ch one con s t i t uent , the 
pre d i c at e , affirms s omething of  the s ub j e ct , which is the other 
c ons t i t uent ; e . g .  mo rove  a r a r a l e i p e ra t tan-cane b e came dry ; p i p i  me h a  
b u t t e rfLy  t h i s ,  i . e .  t h i s  i s  a b u t te rfLy . ( 3 )  Comp lementat i on , i n  whi ch 
a verb or verb phrase is  attended by a c omp lement ; e . g .  ka r i k a r a k i r i p a i a ,  
v i l lage leave , i . e .  leave  the v i l lage ; f a r a  fe ra i ro i song s i ng wi l l .  
( 4 )  Sub ordinat i on ,  in whi ch one o f  the consti tuent s i s  a postpos i t i on and 
the other a regime n ,  e . g .  a r e ro t a i  to him ; a r e ve a ro r i  voa  i ts top o n , 
i . e .  above i t ; a t u t emo r i  ve i chi ldren for, on b e h a l f  of t h e  ch i L dr e n .  
( 5 )  C oordinat ion , in whi ch t h e  two equivalent consti tuent s are j oined 
t o gether , usually by a pai� of  c onj unc t i ons ; Eo i a u k a  L u r u  i a  Eoi and 
Luru ; po i i t a l a  i t a s ago and cocon u t ; 1 5  t e ra  1 5  i t i  l e i pe there w e n t  
t h e r e  came did, i . e .  w e n t  to and fro ; soea  vo t e r a i a  run a n d  go , i . e .  g o  
runn i n g .  
N oun phras e s . Common modi fiers of nouns are demons t rat ives and 
adj e ct i ve s . As determiners the demons tratives  take the pos i t i on 
immediat e ly b efore the noun . For mos t  adj e c t i ve s  the p o s i t i on i s  
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immediately following t h e  noun ; t o l a  ke r e  t imbe p  hapd. I f  the adj e c t ive 
be one that requires the front pos i t i on , the demonstrat ive normally c omes 
b e tween ; a ro r i  l e a f a ye top that  s tone . It i s  pos s i b le , however ,  for 
the demonstrat ive to mod i fy b oth noun and adj e ctive ; l e a a ro r i  f a y e  t h a t  
t op - s tone . Nouns can a l s o  b e  u s e d  a s  modi fiers ; k a r i ka r a k a r u  v i Z Zage 
p e op Z e .  Such a noun-adj unct cons t ruct i on i s  very c ommon . Whe n  a noun 
phrase is made up of  a demons trat i ve , a noun-adj unct c onstruction 
t ogether with an adj e c t ive , the p o s i t ion of the adj e ct ive may vary 
a c c ording to whether it modi fies the who le or only p art of the noun­
adj unct construct ion . Thus , to adapt a phras e from the E are-Marai myth : 
l e a m a - i r i k a r u  k o f a  t h o s e  watep-ins i de p e o p Z e  tpue , i . e .  the  p e a Z  p e o p Z e  
of t h e  s e a - dep t h s . I f  the phras e b e : ma - i r i k o f a  l e a k a r u , t h e  meaning 
b e c omes t h o s e  p e o p Z e  in the p e a Z  dep t h s  of the s e a .  
Be s i de s  nouns and nominal phras e s , other word c l a s se s , not ab ly the 
re lative verb forms may o c cupy the adj unct p o s i t ion , the i nde finite 
re l at i ve b e i ng commonly used for t h i s  purpo s e  b e c ause i t  i s  unmarke d  
for t e n s e  o r  aspe c t . The relat ive verb as a modi fier may t ake a 
ne gat i ve and/or an adverb . A demonstrative determiner o ccup i e s  the 
p o s i t i on imme di at e ly b e fore the noun head , e . g . mapa i a u k e  l e i t a l e a 
k a r u  Z i s tening no t doing t h a t  peps on (op tho s e  pepsons ) .  With an adverb 
we get me t a kao  m a p a i t a k a r u  capefu Z Zy Z i s t e n ing p e op Z e . A re lative verb 
may t ake an obj e ct , a s ub j ect , and a l s o  an adverb ial phras e . Thi s  i s  
demons trated b y  the following i n  whi ch w e  h ave als o  an e xamp le o f  
c oordinat i on :  a r e a r eve  o roa  v o a  eve r a  opope  l e a fe re i t a k o a  i t a ,  he 
his s tping-bag i n  ppeviou s Z y  put into t h o s e  b e t e Z - nut and p e ppep a Z s o ,  
i . e .  t h o s e  b e t e Z -n u t  and peppep which h e  h a d  ppe v i o u s Zy  p u t  i n t o  h i s  b ag .  
Postpo s i t i onal phras es  may also  modi fy noun heads ; t o l a  a ro r i  voa  l e a 
p u p u r i  tpee top on tha t/tho s e  fZowep ( s ) . 
O c c as i onally a re lative verb is us e d  that h as a nominal fun c t i on in 
p lace o f  the noun h e ad ; in the following we h ave an e xample also of  
comp lement ation ; a r a t i v i  k e k e s e  a u ke i t a s oe a i h a i a r a r a k o f a , I wopk 
fi n i s h  w i t h o u t  w i t h  pun-away unw i Z Z ing qui te , i . e .  I am qui te  oppo s e d  to 
c Z e aping o ff wi thout  fin i s h i ng the  wopk . 
Verb a l  phras e s . By this i s  meant constructi ons in whi ch a verb or a verb 
phras e forms the main predi cate c on s t ituent of a s t ructure of predi c at i on .  
One kind o f  verb al phrase i s  a s t ructure of modi fi cation h aving a verb or 
verb phras e as the h e ad , t ogether with modi fiers of various types . The s e  
are c ommonly adverb s who s e  p o s i t i on i s  generally imme diate ly b e fore the 
verb , although certai n  other p o s i t i ons are pos s ib le .  Whe re there are 
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more than one adverb , o r  adverb i al phras e , t h e  pre ferred order i s  firs t 
time , s e cond p l ace , third and ne ares t  t o  the verb , manner ; a r a f a i t o r a  
l o voa l a v e l a ve t e r a i ro i ,  I now there quiak � y  g o  s ha � � .  Adverb s and 
adverb i a l  phras e s  c an be coordinat e ; they are then linked by a repeated 
i t a w i t h : a re k i t o u  i t a 0 maea l o l o  r a u a po i t a m aea  l e i  t e rope , he anger 
with words bad many with s e t  out  wen t .  
With a pattern s omewhat s imi l ar t o  that o f  adverb s , postpo s i t i onal 
phrases  a l s o  mOdi fy verb al phrase heads ; e . g .  a i t e s a r e voa  E l a i l  i r i  
L a v a o  voa a t a  s o eope , � a t e r  day on E � a i � iri Lavao to again f � e w .  A s  
t h i s  example indi cate s ,  t h e  pre ferred order with p os t p o s i t i onal phras e s  
i s  a l s o  time firs t , next p lace , and finally manner . Here the t ime 
phrase c ome s b e fore the s ub j ect ; one could s ay ,  E l a i l  i r i a i t e s a r e voa  . . .  
b ut i t  i s  more usual for the t ime phrase t o  b e  at t he b e ginning of  the 
s entenc e . 
Another k i nd of verb al phrase i s  a s t ructure of c omp lementation in 
whi ch , as des cribed e arlie r ,  a verb or verb phrase has a comp lement as 
its other c ons t i t uent . Where the comp lement i s  s ub j e ct in  nature the 
s entence i s  often o f  the non-verb type , e . g . a r e k a r u  s a vo r i  he ( i s )  
person ta � � .  When tense o r  aspect i s  involved such a s entence w i l l  
emp l oy a n  auxi li ary verb , e . g . l e a s i a r e ka r u  s a vo r i  l e i t i  r o i , that  
b o y  person ta � �  b e aome wi � � .  
With tran s i t ive verb s the comp lement may b e  a direct obj ect , a noun , 
a noun phrase or a pronoun , e . g .  l e a ma r i s a t e ve u t a  l a  s a p e , t h o s e  g i r � s  
n e t  ho l e s  ( ob j . marker ) were - mending . With an indire ct as w e l l  as a 
direct obj e ct the comp lements are two i n  numb e r . Both are in the obj e ct 
case , although unle s s  they b e  pronouns they do not ne c e s s arily require 
the obj e ct  marker .  In the following b oth dire c t  and indire ct obj e c t s  
h ave t h e  obj e ct  marker : a r a m e a  f e r e l a  a r o m i a r a i  v e i i t i , I t h e s e  
b e t e � - n u t s  ( ob j . marker ) t o - y o u  give  to aome . The indire ct obj e ct  
a lways t akes the p o s i t ion ne arer t o  the verb . 
Sentences l acking f i n i t e  ve rb s . For the purpose of our pre s ent s t udy 
a s entence may b e  defined as an independent c on s t ruct ion grammat i ca l ly 
c omplete in i t s e l f . In ac cord with this definition there are in Toari p i , 
as indeed in a l l  forms o f  Eleman speech , certain types of s entences 
c ommonly encountered that require no finite verb when they h ave a pre s e nt 
or h ab i tual reference . Should there b e  need t o  s p e c i fy s ome other t e n s e  
or aspect , t h e  auxi liary l o i  or a u a i is  emp loyed in i t s  appropriate form . 
An e xamp le o f  thi s h as already b e e n  given . 
The b as i c  pattern of these s entences i s  predi cation with a noun , noun 
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phras e , o r  a pronoun a s  s ub.j ect . Ins t e ad o f  a verb al phras e as 
predi cate , we find one or the other of  the following : ( 1 )  demon s t rat i ve , 
e . g . u v i a e a  me h a , or more briefly u v i me h a  house ( a J  t h i s ,  t h i s  i s  a 
h o us e ; ( 2 )  noun or n oun phrase , e . g . l e a u a  o t i s a vo r i ,  t h a t  woman p lace 
di s tan t , i . e .  that  woman i s  a long way away ; ( 3 )  adj e ct i ve or adj e c t ival 
phras e : l e a k a r u  r o fo r o v a e a  ko f a , tha t person s trong b i t  true , i . e .  
t h a t  person i s  v e ry s trong inde e d ; ( 4 )  adverb or adverb ial phras e ,  e . g . 
k a r i k a r a f a i t o r a f o roma i h a e k ao k o f a , v i l lage now a l toge t h e r  near true , 
i . e .  the  v i l lage i s  now q u i t e  c lo s e  a t  hand ; ( 5 )  with interrogat i ve s , 
e . g . a i t a h e a v i t a r a r e  l e i s a 1  y o u  - man name who ? ;  ( 6 ) with i t a or i a  
w i t h , imp lying the pre s e n c c  o f  a pers on , thing or quali ty , e . g .  a re 
n a o s o i i a  he knife w i t h , i . e .  he has a knife ; ( 7 )  with negat ives 
indi c at ing the ab sence of  a person , thing or quality , e . g .  e r e i t a po i 
k a s i r a u  we sago none . For an e xamp le using a postposit ional phras e :  
u v i  voa ka r u  k ao  house in p e o p l e  n o t ,  i . e .  there are no peop l e  i n  t h e  
h o us e ; ( 8 ) w i t h  nouns s uch as ore  know l e dg e ,  ab i li ty , h a veva  ignoranc e ,  
i n ab i l i t y , h o r a h o r a uncertain t y , k i t o u  ange r , e k a  s i ckne s s , i v u t u  s l e e p . 
The non-verb s entences of this last type di ffer from a l l  the others in  
that they c an h ave an ob j e ct , e . g .  a r a a re ro o r e I him know l e dge , i . e .  
I know him : a r a l e a k a r u  h a ve v a  I t h a t  person ignorance . By adding o re 
at the end of the s entence j us t  give n ,  h a veva  can b e  turned into an 
adj e ct ive : a r a l e a ka r u  h a ve va o r e I that  person ignorant know l e dge ; i . e .  
I know t h a t  . . .  With the meaning abi l i ty ,  sk i l l ,  o re can ent e r  into a 
c ons truct i on with the re lative inde finite form , as indeed can i t s  
antonym h a ve v a  inabi l i t y . Thus : a r e u v i t u r a i t a o re he h o u s e  bui lding 
ab i li ty , i . e .  he knows how t o  b u i l d  a hous e .  In s uch a construc t i on 
the relat i ve i nde finite may have an obj e ct , an adverb or a p o s t p o s i t ional 
phrase in as s o c i at i on with i t , e . g .  a mea  k i t e voa me t a k ao  i v u t u  i a va i t a 
o r e  y o u  t h i s  mat on we l l  s l eep l y i ng - down abi l i ty , i . e .  y o u ' l l  b e  ab l e  
t o  l i e  down and s leep we l l  o n  t h i s  mat .  Although the great maj ori ty of 
s entences lacking finite verb s are s imp le in  s t ructure , it i s  pos s ib le , 
p art i cularly by the use of the re lative verb , t o  have compound s entences 
wi thout finite verb s . 
S imp l e  s entences w i th ve rb s . By a s imp le s entence i s  meant one that has 
only one predi c at i on , and here the verb al phrase forms the pred i c at e . Both 
noun phras e and verb a l  phras e , the c.ons t i tuent s of a s t ructure or 
predi c a t i on , h ave alre ady b e e n  cons idere d .  What concerns us here are 
certain aspe c t s  of  the s entence s t ructure as a whole that stem from the 
j oi ning of the con s t i tuents t o gether . The s e  inc lude word orde r ,  concord , 
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and t h e  s ub s ti t ut i on o f  a pronoun f o r  a noun i n  t h e  predi cate where that 
n oun is a l s o  the s ub j e ct . 
In the great maj ority of s entences the s ub j e c t  pre cedes the predi c at e ; 
e . g .  a ra m a p a i I hear ( S  V ) . I f  there b e  an obj e ct , the w ord order i s  
then a r a a r e ro ma p a i I h i m  hear ( S  0 V ) . O c c as i onally the obj e ct  i s  
p laced first for reason o f  emphas i s , and the word order i s  then 0 S V .  
An e xample o f  this c an b e  given from the myth o f  Oa- Iri arapo : a r a ro e r e 
k i k a s o i  s a  e l o r i  ve i l a  r o i me t h e y  b ambo o  knife w i t h  c u t - op e n  t o  are ­
abou t .  Although b oth dire c t  and i ndire ct obj e c t s  may t ake the ob j e ct 
marker , the indirect obj e ct ( R )  t akes the p o s i t i on nearer the verb . The 
order is thus : S 0 R V .  
With que s t ions the i nt e rrogat ive t akes the pos i t i on next t o  the verb , 
the order then b e c oming 0 S V .  I f  the que s t i on c ontains als o an 
indire ct obj e c t , the order i s  0 R S V ;  e . g .  me a 0 a ro l e i s a mo i t a ?  t h i s  
word t o - y o u  w h o  s a i d ?  
Concord of  numb e r  b e tween s ub j e ct and verb i s  s omewhat c omp l i cated . 
Both nouns and verb s  in general are unmarked for numb e r . Where a 
p lural form of a verb i s  avai l ab le ,  p lurality i s  t o  b e  as s e s sed b y  the 
s t at e  or c ondi t i on des cribed b y  the verb . It is not s imp ly the out c ome 
o f  c on cord with a p lural s ub j ect . Wi th t rans i t i ve verb s the agreement 
is with the ob j e ct rather than the sub j e ct , e . g .  a re a r e ve  e t a u ro ro 
o ro t i voa  opope he h i s  t h i ngs canoe i n  p u t  ( p lural v . ) .  With a p lural 
s ub j e c t , e re e re ve . . . they t h e i r  . . . , the re s t  of the s entence would b e  
unchanged . With t h i s  c ompare ; e re e re v e  e t a u  o ro t i  voa  v u opope t h e y  
t h e i r  t h i n g  c a n o e  i n  p u t  ( si ng .  v . ) .  Neverthe le s s , w i t h  t h e  s t ative 
verb s , whi ch h ave s i ngular and p lural forms throughout , and other 
int rans i t i ve verb s there i s  generally a p lural verb form with a p lural 
s ub j e c t , e . g .  f a r i s a h e a  t o l a  voa l a  f o foea  arrows s ome tree from are ­
s ticking- o u t  ( p lural ) .  
When the s ub j e ct and the noun in the predi c at e  are one and the s ame , 
the re fle xive form o f  the pronoun i s  requi red . Thi s  i s  e l o re ,  p lural 
e l o r e  e l o r e , whi ch for c larity is s omet imes pre c e ded b y  the appropri ate 
genit ive form o f  the pers onal pronoun , i . e .  a r a ve e l o r e , e t c . Thus : 
a re e l o r e ( or a re a r e v e  e l o r e ) ove  ma i r i voa  o f a e  e a vope he ( h i s )  own 
refl e c t i o n  water i n  s a w .  
C ompound and c omp l e x  s entence s . By c ompound i s  meant the c oordinat i on 
o f  two or more s imple s entences ; b y  c omp le x ,  when one or more o f  the 
predi c at i ons is s ub ordinate in  nature . In our analy s i s  we shall regard 
them as b eing b ui lt up out of  s imp le s entenc e s . Thi s  may i nvolve changes 
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t o  word order , alterations t o  verb forms , the u s e  of  pronouns for nouns , 
and the e l iminat ion of s ome elements or the addit ions of others . 
Coordinat ion is the s impl e s t  method of j oining two s entenc e s . Thi s  
may b e  done b y  adding one s entence after the other , s omet imes b y  a 
c on j un c t i on s u ch as a e a  and . This  and the two following examp l e s  are 
t ak e n  from the Eare-Marai myth . 
M a  i r i  k a r u  i a .  } Ma i r i  v o a  k a r u  i a ,  a e a  e re 
E r e M a r a i v e i  h a i s o r a  r o v ae a  l e i a pe .  Ma r a i v e i  h a i s o r a  r o v a e a  l e i a p e . 
Sea i n t e r i o r  peo p l e  wi t h .  They Marai o n - accoun t - o f  sad v ery were , i . e .  
There were p e o p l e  in the  sea dept h s ,  and they were much d i s tre s s e d  o n  
account  o f  Marai .  
Without the addi tion o f  conj unctions there are such c ompound s entences 
as the fo l l owing , in  which the two c laus e s  are l inked b y  a c l os ely 
paral l e l  s t ruc ture , intonation repre s ented b y  the c omma , and b y  a s ingle 
i ntroduct ory vocative : 
Ma r a i 
Ma r a i 
e ,  s a r e a e a  h a i s a i  a e  p ea v a . } M a r a i  e ,  s a re a e a  h a i s a i  
e ,  s a r e a e a  fo re r a i a .  a e  p e a v a , s a r e a e a  f o r e r a i a .  
Marai ,  day one re s t  a lways . Marai day one g o - o u t  ( to s ea ) . 
Marai,  take a r e s t  one day, go o u t  on ano t h e r .  
When t h e  t w o  s entences have c l o s ely parall e l  s t ructures and inc lude 
dupl i c at ed mat eri al , this may be omi tted from part of  the compound 
s entence : 
A r a  v e v e koko  i t a i a v a  vovea . 
A r a  v e v e koko  i t a i t o i  v ove a . } A r a  v e v e ko ko i t a i a v a  vovea , i t o i  v ovea . 
I co l d  w i t h  l i e  down a lway s .  I co ld w i t h  ge t up a lways . 
I a lway s l i e  down chi l l e d  (and) g e t  u p  ( l i kewi s e ) .  
Where the predi c at e  o f  two sentences  j oined t ogether are in  c l o s e  
agreement , t h e  s e c ond predi c at e  may b e  replaced b y  t a  a l s o , w i t h  the 
demons trative adverb l e r i  or l ef e a r e  l i k e  tha t ,  and the aux i l i ary l o i . 
A r o f a u  i p i  v o a  t a i a pe .  
P o r o  f a u  i p i  voa  t a i a pe . } A r o  f a u  i p l voa  t a i a p e ,  P o r o  t a  l o r i  l e i a pe .  
A r o  fau ( tr e e )  base a t  was wai ting . Poro fau b a s e  a t  wa s wai ting . Aro 
was wai ti n g  at the  b a s e  of the  fau tre e ,  a s  was Poro a l s o . 
A b r i e fer way of c onstru c t i ng such a c ompound is t o  omit b oth adverb and 
au x i l i ary , and u s e  instead the predi c at ive demons t rat ive : A r o  f a u  i p i  v o a  
t a i a pe ,  P o r o  t a  r e h a , Poro a l so  tha t .  
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For t h e  c onstruction of  c ompound and c omplex s entences there are two 
important generalised t rans format i ons , the firs t b e ing the sub s t itution 
of  the c onverb for the finite form o f  the verb . The c onverb i s  the 
verb form unmarked for tense , aspe c t  or mood ; these are known from 
whatever finite verb f o l l ows the c onverb . In the foll owing examp l e , 
taken from the myth of Oa-Laea ,  there are no l e s s  then nine c onverb s , 
although of t h e s e  nine two require linking t ogether b e c au s e  they 
des cribe a s ingle a c tion . The s l ant l ines divide the s entence into 
i t s  c lause s . 
E r e i s a i  / e l a v o  voa  p a t e i / koko r u k a  a v i  / u a mo r i  e r e v e  l a r i e t a u  ov i 
p a te i / e l a v o  v o a  m i o r i  / e r e l a r i e t a u  koko r u k a  a v i a u  l ope . 
When s eparated i nt o  i t s  c omponant s ,  with the verb s in their fini t e  forms , 
we get the following s entences ;  words omitted in the original s entence 
are p l ac e d  in bracket s : 
1 .  E r e i s a i p e .  They went (coas twards ) .  
2 .  ( E r e )  e l a v o  v o a  p a t a i pe .  They men ' s  h o u s e  i n to c l imb ed . 
3 .  ( E r e e l a v o  v o a ) koko r u kope . They men ' s  h o u s e  i n  g a t h e r e d .  
4 .  ( E r e e l a vo v o a ) a vope . They men ' s  h o u s e  in s a t - down . 
5 .  U a mo r i  e r e v e  l a r i e t a u  o v i p a t a i p e .  Womenfo l k  t h e i r  food go t c l imbed 
(brought u p ) . 
6 .  ( U a mo r i  e r e v e  l a r i e t a u )  m i a rope . Womenfo l k  t h e i r  foo d  gave . 
7 .  E r e  l a r i e t a u  koko r u kope . They food g a t h e r e d .  
8 .  ( E r e )  a vope . They s a t  down . 
9 .  ( E r e l a r i e t a u )  a u  l ope . They food a t e  u p .  
It may b e  noted that there i s  a change o f  s ub j e c t  in  the c ourse of  this 
s entence . 
The s e c ond import ant generalised trans format i on is b y  the use of the 
re lative verb . By means of  this a l l  kinds of  re lat ive c lause s  c an be 
c ons t ructed . The c onverb s may enter i nt o  a c ons t ru c t i on with a relative 
verb , and i n  that way c laus e s  of s ome comp lexity can b e  formed . Here 
we take from the Pipi Korovu myth a s entence whi c h  c ontains a r e l at ive 
c l au s e  in  order to s how how the t rans formation of  the c o n s t i tuent 
s entences i s  e f fe cted , t ogether with the changes in  word order that 
are involved in such a trans format ion . 
E l a k a  
S l 
a e a po 
S 2 
i y a h  i a omo i a  
V 2 
l e a 0 e v e r a  
O 2 & 1  
ma pa i t a .  
V i 
Separated into i t s  c ons t ituent s entences we get the normal S 0 V in  
b oth s entences : 
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1 .  
2 .  
A e a po 
S 
E l a k a  
S 
i v a h i a  0 
0-
l ea 0 e v e r a  
o 
omo i t a .  You may-we - sa y  dpeam wopd s p o k e . 
V 
m a pa i t a .  We tha t wopd a lpeady heapd . 
V 
The relat ive verb i s  often employed in dependent c laus e s  of time or 
l o c at ion , the former b eing with s o a  t ime , or s a re day , the l at t e r  with 
o t i  p lace . Such subordinate c lause s  of t ime or place c an , howeve r , b e  
e xpre s s ed b y  the u s e  o f  the c onverb and a n  adverb ial phras e .  W e  t ake 
our example from the Oa-Laea myth : Lea a t u t e a r e r o v a e a  l e i  mo r a  i t o i p e 
s o a , a r e mo r a  i a ,  l e a s o a  a r e v e  l ou Ave a ro a r e M i r o u  l a  rna mo i p e . . . .  
In free trans lation this is : When hep son gpew, and was ab l e  t o  s tand 
and wa l k  abo u t ,  A v e apo his  mothep said to Mipou . . . . . The T o a r ip i i s  a 
t rans formation of the following s entences : -
1 .  L e a  a t u t e a r e r o v a e a  l e i pe .  Tha t son he big  became . 
2 .  ( A r e ) m o r a  i t o i pe .  He l eg s  s to o d  up . 
3 .  A r e  mo r a  i a .  He l eg s  w i t h  ab l e  to wa l k .  
4 .  L e a  s o a  a re v e  l ou Avea ro a re M i rou  l a  rn a  mo i pe . . .  Tha t time h i s  
mo ther Av eapo s h e  Mirou ( ob j . marker ) t h i s  spoke . . .  
By j o ining these s entences t ogether agai n ,  but b y  u s ing c onverb s inst e ad 
of the re lat ive verb , we get without change of meaning : L e a  a t u t e a r e 
r o v a e a  l e i , mo r a  i t e i  a e a t a  mo ra  i a ,  a e a  l e a s o a  a r eve  l o u . . .  
By another generalised t rans formation a constituent sentence may b e  , 
t rans formed into s ome such nominal e lement as the sub j e c t  or obj e ct  o f  
t h e  main s entence . In this quotation from the Pipi Korovu myth there i s  
a subordinate c laus e  of  time , followed b y  the main c l aus e : E r e u k a  o f a e  
m i s i  l e i  e a vo p e  s o a , P i p i  Ko r o v u  a r e a ro r i  v o a  a i s e s e i a pe ,  t h e y - two 
upwards l o o ke d  time , Pipi Korovu he top o n  was s e t t l e d .  
Divided into i t s  c ons t i tuent s e ntences w e  get : 
1 .  E r e u k a  o f a e  m i s i  l e i  e a vape . T h e y - two e y e s  rai s e d  l o o k e d .  
2 .  L e a  soa  P i p i  Ko r o v u  a re a ro r i  voa  a i s e s e i a pe . Tha t t i m e  Pip i Korovu 
top o n  was - B e t t l e d .  
B y  the u s e  o f  a c onverb and t h e  adverb ial phrase that appears in  ( 2 ) , 
i t  i s  pos s i b le to t rans form the rest of ( 2 )  and make i t  the obj ec t  o f  
( 1 ) . Thus : 
L e a  s o a  e r e u k a  o f a e  m i s i l e i  I P i p i  Ko rovu  a r o r i voa  a i s e s e i a p e l a  I 
e a vape . Tha t time t h e y - two e y e s  raised / Pipi Ko rovu o n  s e t t l e d  ( ob j . 
marker )  / saw . 
.--------------------------------------------------------�---------------------------------------------
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Demon s t ra t i v e s . In T o a r ip i ,  as in all forms o f  Eleman , the demons tratives 
are a pair of  words as suming various forms , the c onst ant features  b e ing 
the initial c on s onant s m / v - implying ' ne arne s s ' and l / r - ' di s t an c e ' ,  
immediat e ly followed b y  one or the other o f  the vowe ls  e ,  0 or a .  The 
demons trat ives vary a l s o  in the p o s i t ion they oc cupy ; there is a c lo s e , 
although not a c omp l e t e  c orre lation b e tween the varying forms and the 
vari ation p o s i t ional ly . There i s , however , no variation due to  numb e r . 
1 .  With the vow e l  - e  the demonst rat ives func t i o n  with nouns or nominally , 
or h ave the final p o s i tion after verb s . 
( a )  as det erminers b e fore nouns : m e a  t h i s ,  the s e , l e a t ha t ,  tho s e ;  
e . g .  m e a  e t a u  t h i s  thing . 
( b ) as nominals in sub j e c t  p o s i t ion ; the form agree s  with ( 1 ) . m e a  
a r a ve t h i s  ( i s )  m i n e . 
( c )  as nominals in predicat ive p o s it i on ; m e h a  ( rare ly ma h a )  th i s , 
r e h a  ( rare ly l a h a ) ;  e . g .  Ave a ro v e  0 k o f a  m e h a  t h i s  ( i s )  A v earo ' s  true 
word.  
( d )  i n  final p o s it ion with verb s t o  mark ( i )  phas e , usually with me h a ; 
e . g .  a k o t i t a m e h a ! y o u ' v e  aome ! ( ii )  to modi fy tense , usually with 
r e h a  ( s ee  b e l ow under Verb Sys t em ) . 
2 .  With the vowel 0 for adverb ial fun c t i ons . Whi le the s imple mo 1 0  
forms are used quite free ly , the adverb i al suffix - r i  i s  o ften added , 
mo r i , 1 0r i ; or the c ompound with f e a r e  Z i k e , mofe a r e , 1 0f e a r e  may appear 
in c ertain context s without any real change o f  meaning . 
( a )  t o  introduce dire c t  speech with a u a i or mo i say or s p e a k ,  e . g .  
M i r o u  mo ope , . . . ( or mo mo i p e )  Mirou t h i s  said . . .  With mo i this c ou ld 
a l s o  b e  mor i mo i p e ,  or mof e a r e  mo i pe t h i s  manner s p o k e . Far more rarely 
1 0 ,  ( l o r i or 1 0f e a r e ) may be heard at the end of the speech . 
( b ) with the auxi l i ary l o i , usually as mor i , l o r i , or mof e a r e , 1 0f e a r e , 
e . g .  mor i ( mofe a r e ) l e i p e in t h i s  manner did .  There i s  a para l l e l  here 
with the formation w i th - u a i ( s ee  ( a » . Mor i , l o r i , or mof e a r e , 1 0f e a re  
c an a l s o  b e  used w i t h  a wide range of  verb s , e . g .  u v i  mof e a r e  t u r a i r o i 
hou s e  t h i s - Zi ke b u i Z d  wi Z Z .  
( c )  with the following verb s i n  c onverb form mo o c c urs h aving a 
l o c at ive s ens e :  p a t a i asaend , f a u k a i desaend , i t i aome , and t e r a i go , 
e . g .  mo p a t e i  e a koa  toe pope i n - t h i s -p Zaae w e n t  up and round . It a l s o  
oc curs w i t h  a t emporal s en s e  in t h e  phrase mo i s o t h i s  today , i . e .  r i g h t  
now , e . g .  mo i s o mo i t a e t a u  k a o , e v e r a  mo i p e no t a thing t h a t ' s  j u s t  
b e en said,  i t  was s a i d  Z ong ago . 
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( d )  A repeated 1 0  . . . .  1 0  . . . .  i s  used with verb s for a c oordinate 
construct i on to  expre s s  repeated a c t i on in di fferent dire c t i ons ; the 
aux i l i ary l o i  is used to c omb ine the demons trative-verb phras e , e . g .  
1 0  t e r a  1 0  l o i  go here and ther e .  Di fferent verb s may b e  c omb ined in 
the c on s t ru c t i on , e . g .  1 0  t e r a 1 0  i t i go there come there,  t o  t o  and fro .  
O c c as i on a l ly there i s  a comb i nat ion o f  more than one verb i n  each part 
of the c on s t ru c t i on , e . g .  1 0  te s u ka v a  1 0  i t i s u k a v a  wander t o  and fro . 
As when the way is l o s t . 
( e )  with the postpos i t ion voa  a t  there are a further pair of compound 
forms : movoa  here , l ovoa  there . 
3 .  With the vowel a ( or 0 ) as func t i on words . In Toaripi  we find only 
I / r - used for this purpos e .  
( a )  with nouns , noun phrase s  and pronouns . The obj ec t  marker l a ,  or 
with pronouns - ro ,  is in origin a demonstrat ive . From Toaripi  alone this  
c annot b e  shown , but in  Orokolo  and t o  a les s er extent in S epoe  we find 
va as the sub j e c t  marker used in a way that i s  parallel to l a  ( s omet ime s 
written as r a  in the Orokolo s cripture s ) .  
( b ) with verb s : l a  i s  here a verb form marker . It o c c urs with the 
p lain form , with the pre s ent cont inuous , and with the immediate future . 
With the plain form the s emanti c  force has not b een l o s t  c omple tely , e . g .  
a r e l a  t e r a i would b e  s aid when the person i s  s t i l l  in view , there he 
g o e s ; c f .  a r e t e r a i he ' s  gon e .  The predi cat ive r e h a  is  often added ,  
however , t o  reinforce the demons trative sens e : a r e l a  t e r a i r e h a  t h e re 
he go e s . Simi l arly a r a l a  me m e h a  here I am , may als o  b e  expre s s ed ,  
a r a l a  mea  and mean much the s ame thing , I 'm here . 
With the pres ent conti nuous the l a  has very little s eman t i c  force , e . g .  
a r e t i v i  l a  l e i p e a  he i s  doing wor k .  The l a  here would s e em to  h ave the 
funct ion of  d i s t inguishing c learly - pe a  from - p e  the remote past ending . 
S imilarly w i th the immediate future , l a  marks the verb t o  d i s t inguish 
it from the i nde finite future . It follows the infinit ive e xpre s s ing 
intent i on , e . g .  s a r i v a ka r u  m aea  l e i t i  v e i  l a  l o i  the  t rav e Z Z ers are 
abou t  t o  s e t  off. 
The p o s s ib il i t y  marker v a ro ( =ma+ l o ) perhaps and the unreal conditi onal 
marker l a r e ( = l a + l e ) have their origins in the demonstratives .  To show 
t h i s  c l e arly would , however , demand more space than i s  here availab le . 
Nouns . Some c ompound nouns are formed from a noun p lus an adj e c t ive , e . g .  
mea r o v a e k a , from mea  Zand , r o v a e ka grea t .  Originally this meant ' main­
l and ' ; i t  now has the ext ended meaning o f  ' world ' . 
Far more numerous are c ompounds of nouns plus nouns . Although the 
c omponent s are usually repres ented as s eparate words , phonemically and 
s emant i c al ly many of the s e  c ompounds are really unit s  with a varying 
closene s s  of  j un cture ; e . g .  o r u  t i v i  / � r u t ( v i /  garden work . A common 
type of c ompound i s  one in wh ich the first c omponent modified the 
s e c ond , e . g .  t i v i  e t a u  work thing , i . e .  too L ; u v i  ka r u  hou s e  p e r so n , 
i . e .  a member of a househo L d .  I f  the c omponents b e  reversed , as i s  
s ometimes pps s ib le , there i s  a corresponding change o f  meaning , e . g .  
u v i  t i v i  bui L ding work and t i v i  u v i  work bui Lding,  works h o p . 
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There i s  no grammatical gender with nouns , or indeed with any other 
part of  speech . There are , however ,  complex words or compounds ( n . +adj . )  
whi c h  have such c omponents as o a  fa t h e r , l o u mother , a t u t e s o n , mo r i  
daugh ter , v i t a man, husband , u a  woman, wife . Comb ined with kokoe  junior , 
- a po s e n i o r , and l e l e s i  w i t h o u t  spou s e , we find s uch words as oa - kokoe  
fa ther ' s  younger bro ther , and l o u - kokoe , s u c h  a pers on ' s  w i fe ; mo r i a po 
e Lder s i s ter female speaking ; u a - l e l e s i  and v i t a - l e l e s i  widow and 
widower .  The s e  are mos t ly t erms of relat ionship . 
For animate referents there are the terms for ma L e  k a i s ov a  ( immature ) 
and t o r e a  ( full-grown ) ;  fema L e  o v u  ( immature ) and l o u (with offspring ) .  
The male t erms are never u s ed for pers ons , but the female t erms are not 
so restricted ; mo rovu  younger s i s t e r , female speak i ng , and p a u l ov u  
hu sband ' s  e Lder bro t h e r ' s  wife . For c o c k  v i t a man is  often used , i . e .  
koko r a  v i t a ;  there are a l s o  special words for crab s , m i s a  a s e  b eing the 
male , and m i s a k a pe r a  the female . 
Nouns are generally unmarked for numb e r ; k a r u  person or p e r s o n s , u v i  
hou s e  or hous e s .  Neverth e le s s  there are a few nouns that h ave redupli ­
c ated forms to indi c at e  plurali ty . Such words are : t o r u i p i , t o r u i p i - i p i  
c Lan ( s ) ; s o a , s o a s o a  occasion ( s ) ; f i r u ,  f i r u f i r u piec e ( s ) ; k o r u , ko r u k o r u  
Lump ( s ) ; o t i ,  o t i o t i  p Lace r s ) ; s i t a v u , s i t a v u  s i t a v u  crowd ( s ) ; t a o , 
t a o t a o  or t a o  a s e a s e  age - s e t ( s ) . 
An indi c a t i on o f  plurality c an b e  given t o  a noun b y  the u s e  of a 
plural adj e c t ive , where this e x i st s , or by such adj e c t ive s as r a u a po 
many , or h e a  s o me ; e . g . k a r u  r a u a po many p e op L e . Numerals with nouns 
likewis e  demonst rate p lurality , although the noun i t s e l f  remains 
unchanged i n  form . 
Although apart from the exceptions ment ioned ab ove , nouns are 
generally unmarked for p lural , there i s , nevertheles s , a special c l a s s  
o f  noun t h a t  have s ingular and plural forms throughout . The s e  are 
terms of relat ionship , and they indicate t he important part p l ayed in 
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Eleman s ociety b y  t ie s  of  kinship . The mode o f  forming t h e  p lural , 
apart from c ompound forms already ment ione d ,  i s  by adding - i t a or - u t a ,  
- o s u  or - u s u  t o  the s i ngular . Thus m i l e r i , m i l e r i t a anc e s tor ( s ) : 
ov a , a v a i o s u  son ( s ) - i n - l aw ;  a r i v u ,  a r i v u s u  s i s ter ' s  s on ( s ) . With u ev i , 
u e p i s u t a daug h t er ( s ) - i n - law , we have what i s  really a c omb ination o f  
- u t a and - u s u . 
The ob j ec t ,  ins trumental and g e n i t ive markers . As used with nouns thes e  
are synt a c t i c  rather than morphological , for they can b e  used with 
phra s e s  and even c laus es  as we l l  as nouns ( see  P . 3 l 6 ) .  Here i s , however 
a c onvenient place to deal with them b ec ause we shall b e  dealing next 
with pronouns , and they occur also with them . 
The obj e ct  marker l a  has already found mention on p . 3 l 8 . It does 
not invariab ly appear with an obj e ct  noun , for the ob j e ct  of  a verb is 
often made c l e ar enough posit i onally , e . g .  M e a v e a  u v i t u rope  Meavea 
hou s e  bui l t .  When an obj ect  needs marking , however , i t  put s in an 
appearance . This  is  in  l ine with its demons trative origin . Thus : 
a re p a u a  i t a ma r e h a r i  i t a l a  e a vope he e l der-bro t her a l so y ounger­
bro ther a l so  ( ob j . marker ) saw . 
The u s e  of the instrumental marker s a  is not entirely para l l e l  t o  
that of  l a  or v e  the genitive marker , for whereas the other two markers 
are c l os e ly a s s o c i ated with pronouns phonemi cally and s yntac t i c al ly , 
the u s e  o f  s a  with pronouns i s  a matter o f  c ontroversy . Some Toarip i 
speakers , although they use i t  with nouns , will  not use it with pronouns . 
Ye t I know people who u s e  s a  fre e ly with b oth pronouns and nouns . That 
it forms a component of  the sub j e c t  form of  the int e rrogative pronoun 
l e i s a ( l e i + s a ) gives s ome support for i t s  use with pronouns . 
With nouns s a  oc curs with re lative c on s t ruct i ons , as i s  shown in the 
foll owing from the Oa-Laea myth : a r a a r a v e  p a u a  s a  M i rou  s a  mo i a  0 a ro 
omo i v e i ko t i  I my e l der-bro ther by Mirou by said word y o u  te l l  t o  com e .  
We find it  als o  with i nverted c onstructions where for reasons o f  
emphas i s  the obj ec t  of  the verb i s  p l aced firs t , e . g .  a ro e l a v e  oa  s a  
s u k a i a v e  y o u  ( ob j . )  our fa ther b y  m e e t  l e s t .  It  is  frequently found 
with the s t at ive verb s , e . g .  a pe ve u t a s a  h a r i a  e a i a p e m o u t h ' s  ho l e  by  
only  was i . e .  there was only  the h o le of the mou t h .  O c c a s i onally it  i s  
found with coordinate constructions , e . g .  a r e r a p i  l a  p a t a i r e h a , a ­
ka r u  s a  p a t a i h e ,  may - I- sa y ,  ascends there,  or  person by  ascends,  i . e .  
t h a t ' s  him coming u p ,  if I may say s o ,  or  i t ' s  j u s t  somebody coming up . 
The genitive marker v e  usually oc curs b e fore another noun , the 
' he ad-word ' ,  e . g .  u a mo r i  ve  t i v i  women ' s  work ; M i r o u  ve  ma r e h a r i  Mirou ' s  
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y ounger-bro ther . In a doub le genit ive the v e  i s  repeated b e fore each 
' head-word ' ,  e . g .  Ave a ro v e  u v i  kou  t o l a  v e  r a t e  . . . Av earo ' s  h o u s e  roof 
timber ' s  name . . .  In what is  s ome t imes cal led the ' independent genitive ' 
the ' head-word ' may b e  omitted ; thus m e a  u v i  H a ro  ve t h i s  h o u s e  ( i s )  
Haro ' s .  A doub le genitive c ould als o appear i n  such a c onstru c t ion : 
mea  u v i  H a ro v e  ma r e h a r i  v e  t h i s  h o u s e  ( i s )  Haro ' s  younger b r o t h e r ' s .  
In answer t o  a que s t i on there can b e  the noun only with v e , e . g .  mea  
u v i l e i v e ?  H a r o  ve t h i s  h o u s e  who s e ? Haro ' s .  
The pos it ion o f  the geni t ive marker i s  following any modi fiers that 
the noun may have , e . g .  l e a f i  r u  rova e a  ve r a r e  L a v a o  tha t i s l and big ' s  
name Lavao . I f  the genitive marker come s b etween the noun and what is  
usually c l as s ed as an adj e c t ive , then the latter i s  t o  b e  interpreted as 
an ab s tract noun , e . g .  l e a f i  ru ve  r ovaea  a re s o a  h a r i a  that i s land ' s  
b i g n e s s  i t  ( i s )  occa s i o n  diffe r e n t ,  i . e .  the  s i z e  of t h a t  i s land i s  
remarkab le . Simi larly , k a r u  v e  l a r e v a  m e h a  person of goodne s s  thi s ,  i . e .  
t h i s  i s  a rea l l y  good pers o n .  When the genit ive marker links the noun 
with such postpo s i t i onal phrases as omopa  voa , a i t e voa , a r o r i  voa  
before,  b e h ind, abo v e , this may b e  int erpreted along t h e  s ame lines , 
e . g .  u v i v e  omo pa  voa  hou s e ' s  fro n t  a t ,  i . e .  in the area b efore the  
hous e .  With this compare : u v i  omopa  voa  before the  hou s e . 
Pronouns . The sub j e ct pers onal pronouns are given in Tab le 7 .  
Table 7 
First Person Second Person Third Person 
Sing . a r a ( a r ao ) a ( ao ) a r e ( a r eo ) 
Dual . e l a k a  e u k a , a u k a  e r e u k a , a u k a  
Plur . ( e x c lus . )  e l a ( e l ao ) e ( eo ) e re ( e r e o ) 
( inc lus . )  e r e i t a 
Personal Pronouns 
In brackets are the emphat i c  forms used when the pronouns appe ar al one , 
e . g .  l e i s a t e r a i ro i ?  A r a o . who wi l l  go ? I .  I n  the dual s e c ond and third 
pers on , b ut not the first person , a u k a  coup l e ,  pair , c an b e  sub s t itute 
for the ful ler forms whi c h  are c ompounded from the plural b as e s  plus  
a u k a ; i . e .  e u k a  = e + ( a ) u k a  and e re u k a  = e r e+ ( a ) u k a . Although a u k a  
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c annot b e  u s e d  for t h e  first pers on dual , t h e  form e l a k a  i s  evident ly 
formed after the model of  the s e c ond and third pers ons . 
Wi th the sub j e ct forms as the b as e , the ob j ect  marker l a  in the form 
o f  - r o i s  suffixed to produce the ob j e ct  form . Similarly the gen i t ive 
marker ve is used as a suffix to  produce the genit ive forms : i . e .  a r a ro ,  
a r o ,  a r e ro ,  e l a ka r o ,  et c . , and a r a v e , a v e , a r e v e , e l a ka v e , e t c . 
In the s ame manner the interrogative pronoun who ? ,  with the b as e  l e i , 
adds - ro and - v e  for the ob j e c t  and genitive forms , i . e .  l e i r o whom ? ,  
l e i v e who s e ? As alre ady des cribed , the sub j e c t  form has the 
i n s t rument al marker sa as a suffix , l e i s a who ? ,  the reason for t h i s  
form b ei ng t h e  n e e d  t o  normali s e  t h e  s t re s s  pattern , as well  as guarding 
again s t  c onfus ion with l e i , converb of  the auxi l i ary l o i . 
As the forms given ab ove show , pronouns in Toarip i ,  and in Eleman 
gene r a l ly , are dist ingui shed for pers on ,  numb er and case . The first 
person s ingular always means the speaker or writer . When two people 
only are t alking or c orres ponding , the dual then means these two . When 
the dual i s  used in speaking t o  others , the name o f  the person as s o c i ated 
with the speaker may be added t o  the dual pronoun with i t a wi th foll owing 
the name , e . g . e l a k a  ua i t a we - two wife w i t h , i . e .  my wife and I .  
There i s  a di s t inct ion made i n  the first pers on p lural b etween we 
i n c lus ive ( inc luding the pers on addre s s e d ) , and we exc lus ive ( ex c luding 
such a pers on ) . The dual first pers on may be inclus ive or e x c lusive , 
but the additi on of the name of the as s o ciated pers on in the manner 
des cribed ab ove , makes the dual e x c lusive . 
By the ' se cond pers on ' is meant the pers on or the people who are 
b e ing addres s e d . In the ' third person ' neither the one speaking or 
writ i ng , nor the person ( s )  b eing addre s sed are inc luded , but s ome other 
pers on ( s )  or thing ( s ) . 
It should b e  noted that the plural form of the pronoun i s  used 
fol l owing a noun modi fied by the adj e c tive fa r a fa r a p o  each,  each one , 
e . g .  k a r u  f a r a f a r a po e r e v e  e l o re e l o r e  f i r u . . . each person their (=hi s )  
own p o r t ion . . .  
There is  a common use of  the sub j e c t  form o f  the pronoun whereb y a 
noun s ub j e ct i s  followed b y  an appropri at e  form o f  the pronoun , e . g .  
M i r o u  a r e . . . Mirou h e  . . .  The construct ion i s  not entirely p l e onast i c  
in  that t h e  pronoun i s  ab le t o  ind i c at e  c l e arly the numb e r  and c a s e  o f  
the noun with whi ch i t  i s  in appo s i tion . This  otherw i s e  might b e  i n  
doub t , e . g .  l e a ka r u  l e a v o a 7  where (are ) t h o s e  peop Ze ? or t h a t  person ?  
Wi th l e a k a r u  a re l ea v oa ? tha t person h e  where ? the amb igui t y  i s  removed . 
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The sub s titution of  e r e  for a r e ,  would make the sub j e ct plural . 
The ob j ect  forms are used not only for the direct obj e c t , but a l s o  
for t h e  indire c t : l e a ma r i s a o r a k a l a r i e t a u  a re ro m i a rope , the  t w o  gir l s  
gave him foo d .  A s  earlier s t ated ( p . 3 1 3 ) the indire ct ob j e c t  t ak e s  the 
posi tion nearer t o  the verb . 
One special  use o f  the obj e c t  form i s  pre ceding the postpo s i t i on t a i 
t o ,  motion  towards , used only with re ference to pers ons , e . g .  e r e r o  t a i 
t o  them . A noun i n  this p o s i t i on b e fore t a i  never has the obj ect  marker 
l a .  This  i s  in  ac c ord with the general u s e  o f  the ob j ec t  marker , namely 
that where its ab sence will not result in  amb i guity , i t  is omi t t ed . Here 
t a i make s  the l a  unnec e s s ary . It should be added that p o s t p o s i t ions in  
general do not require the ob j e c t  form . 
The genitive remains unchanged in form when it is used as a noun 
modifier or determiner ( first gen i t ive ) ,  or when its func t i o n  is  t o  
sub s t i tute for a noun a s  w e l l  as b eing t h e  modifier ( s e cond genit ive ) .  
The p o s i t ion , however , i s  change d ;  for the firs t genit ive it is  b e fore 
the noun , e . g . a r a v e  m a i my hand.  For the s e c ond genit ive the pronoun 
has the predi cative p o s i t i on , e . g .  mea  n a o s o i a r e v e  t h i s  knife is h i s . 
A s p e c i al use of the firs t genitive i s  with postpo s i t i onal phras e s  
formed with voa , e . g .  a re v e  a ro r i  voa  p a vope res t ed upon him .  This 
c on s t ruction treats a ro r l as a noun , h i s  above on.  With this c f .  a r e 
a ro r i voa  p a vope he s to o d  on top . 
The int errogat ive l e i s a who ? has been clas sed as a pronoun b e c au s e  it 
dist inguishes between the s ub j e ct , obj e c t , and genit ive forms in  the 
s ame manner as pronouns . Nevert h e l e s s  in i t s  pre ferred pos i t i on as 
sub j e ct in  the s entence i t  agrees with the interrogat ive s , in that i t  
c ome s immediately b e fore t h e  verb , and i s  preceded by t h e  obj e c t , e . g .  
m e a  l a  l e i s a f o i t a ?  this coaonu t who a u t - down ? There is a redup l i c ated 
l e i s a l e i s a who e v e r , that may b e  used for p lural , but as sub j e c t  only . 
Adj e c t ives . Out of 2 1 3  words which may b e  used as adj e ct ives that are 
l i s t ed in the T o a��p� V� c��o na�y ( Brown 19 6 8 ) ,  1 7 2  occur post -noun and 
twenty-nine pre-noun ; the remai ning twe lve in either p o s i t i on . Five out 
of  every six adj e c t ives f o l l ow the nouns they modify , e . g .  e t a u  l a re v a  
thing g o o d .  The others that have the front p o s i t i on , in  other c ontexts 
fit other word c las s e s , such as adverb s or nouns , e . g .  e v e r a  e t a u  o l d  
t hing ( e ve r a  = former l y ) .  Thi s a l s o  app l i e s  t o  a numb er of  adj e c t ives 
that have the rear posi tion , but such words as are adj ect ives onl� alway s  
follow t h e  noun . 
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Whe n  t he negative a u k e , denot ing the ab s ence of  a quality , i s  placed 
after an adj e c t ive , the  b a s i c  adj e ctival p o s i t i on i s  reversed ; the  
negative adj e c t ival phras e always comes b e fore the noun , e . g .  l a r e v a  
a u k e  e t a u  good no t thing, e v e r a  a u k e  e t a u  o l d  no t thing . 
Like nouns adj e c t iv e s  generally are not marked for numbers , e . g .  
u v i  a r e n ew hous e  or new hous e s . However , a few adj e c t ives have plural 
forms by redup l i cat i on in one way or another . Such adj ectives  not only 
modify the noun qualitative ly but als o quant i t i ve ly . Since redup l i c at i on 
i s  a l s o  used in part t o  intens i fy adj e c t i ve s , the plural form is i n  s ome 
c a s e s  redup l i c at e d  from a different base  than the s ingular . With only 
one adj e ctive l a r e v a  good i s  there a pos s ib i lity of  confus ion in th i s  
re s p e c t , e . g .  k a r u  l a re v a  l a r e v a  p e o p l e  g o o d .  When used with intens ive 
meaning e i t e i s  added : ka r u  l a re v a  l a r e v a  e i t e person extrem e l y  g o o d .  
Adj e ctives w i t h  p lural forms are few in numbe r ;  they are l i s t ed i n  
Tab le 8 .  
diffe ren t  
s h o r t  
b e n t  
s l e nder 
s ingular 
h a  r i a  
h a r u a  
k a i a e 
k a p e s a  
Table 8 
plural 
h a r i a h a r i a  b i g  
h o h o r u a  sma l l  
ka i a e k a i a e l o ng 
k a p e s a  k a p e s a  
Plural Adj ectives 
s ingular plural 
rovaea  me t a m e t a  
s e i k a k a e k a e  
s a v o r  i s o s o v o r i ,  
s a s a i r i  
As already s t ated , t o  intens i fy s ome adj e ctives redup l i c ation i s  
employed , followed b y  e i t e meaning . Such adj e c t ive s are : r o v a e a  b i g , 
s e a  wh i t e , koa  high , l a re v a  good , e . g .  r a e p a  koa koa  e i t e very high 
moun tain . One adj e ctive s e i ka redup l i c a t e s  without e i t e ,  e t a u  s e i k a 
s e i k a v ery sma l l  thing . Two common adj e ct ives , r o v a e a  and s e i k a ,  c an 
t ake the s u ffix - k a or - ko to form r o v a e k a  very b i g  and s e i k a ko very 
sma l l . Another suffi x , - a po ,  denotes incre ase in s i ze rather than a 
s imple inten s i fying . I t  i s  used only t o  follow the suffix - k a ; thi s 
mus t  b e  for euphony . While - k a  i s  not found with s a vo r i  l o n g , yet we 
get s a vo r i k a p o  very long indee d .  T o  be really e ffus ive - a po c an b e  added 
to e i t e with redup l i cation , e . g .  l a r e v a  l a re v a  e i t e a p o  extreme ly  g o o d .  
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In s ome c a s e s  r o v a e a  big and k o f a  t r u e  c an b e  u s ed f o l l owing other 
adj e ctives to intens i fy them . I t  i s  only when there i s  no other way 
to intens i fy an adj e c t ive apart from k o f a  that r o v a e a  i s  used , e . g .  
p u t a  s u r u s u r u  r o v a e a  very we t c t o t h .  It  i s  only after the s imple form 
of the adj e c t ive that k o f a  i s  used , never following a form that has b e e n  
int ens i fied b y  redupl i c at ion or b y  a suffix , e . g .  l a r e v a  k o f a  tru t y  g o o d , 
r o v a e a  k o f a  tru t y  b i g .  Somet ime s f o rorna i a t t ,  a t  toge ther i s  ins erted 
b e fore an adj e c t ive to int ens i fy i t . Usually the adj e c t ive pre ceded b y  
f o rorna i i s  o n e  whi c h  h a s  b een already inten s i fi ed , e ither b y  t h e  suffixes 
already des cribed , or b y  k o f a , e . g . e t a u f o rorna i s e i k a k o f a  an a t toge t h e r  
v e ry sma t t  t h ing . 
A diminut ion of quality i s  expre s s ed b y  putting b e fore the adj e ctive 
t a h e k a l i t t l e , but whi ch in this c ontext = somewha t ,  or rather . Thus 
rna t a h e k a  h e h e a  water ra ther ho t .  An alt ernative method is by the u s e  
o f  m a e  a following t h e  adj ec tive , e . g .  r o f o  maea  r a t h e r  s trong . Somet imes 
f e a r e  t i ke is added : r o f o  m a e a  f e a r e  rather s trong - t i ke . This  use  of  
maea should b e  d i s t i ngui shed from maea meaning body , e . g .  maea r o f o  
s trong b o dy . 
As a lready ment i one d ,  English numb ering has superseded the t radi t i onal 
numb ers , although one t o  three or four may s t i l l  b e  h e ard on o c c as i on in 
the vernacular . The s e  Engl i sh numb ers oc cupy the tradit i onal p o s i t i on 
following the noun , not , as in English , prec eding it . I n  the tradit i onal 
numb e ring ' two ' and ' three ' h ave longer and shorter form as the result o f  
the pres en c e  o r  ab s e n c e  o f  - r i a .  The use  of  one o r  the other i s  s impl� 
a mat t e r  of  euphony . The t radit i onal numb ers are : one f a r a ke ka ; two 
o r a ko r i a ,  o r a k a ; three o ro i s o r i a ,  o ro i s o ;  four o r a k a r a k a . 
There are , however , no actual ordinal numb ers , but rather expre s s ions 
such as omo pa  firs t ;  omo pa  k o f a  fir s t  of a l l  and a i t e nex t ; a i t e k o f a  
l a s t of a l l .  
The following indefinite quanti fy ing adj e c t ives t ake the p o s i t ion after 
the noun : a e a  any,  ano ther , f o r oma i a l t ,  h i a k e  few ,  h e a  s ome , r a u a po many , 
k a s i r a u  none , k a k a e i t e none a t  a l l .  
Whi l e  two o r  more adj e c t ives may follow a noun , more than one may not 
pre cede i t . Should such a nece s s ity ari s e , then the construc t i on with 
the re lat ive verb i s  required . Thus one c annot s ay * e v e r a  a ro r i f a y e ; 
t h i s  would have t o  b e  e v e r a  s o a  a r o r i  voa  e a i a p e l e a f a ye fo rmer time top 
on was t y�ng tha t s to n e . An adj e c t ive pre c eding a noun may , h oweve r ,  
t ake another t o  intens i fy i t , e . g .  a ro r i  k o f a  f a y e  topm o s t  s tone . 
Adj e c t ives following the noun appear in this orde r :  
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( i )  t h o s e  denoting type of  material ; e . g .  ma f u  soft ; ( i i )  c o lour ; ( i i i ) 
shape and s i ze ; ( iv )  quant ifie r ;  ( v )  part icul ari zer ; e . g .  h a r i a  diffe r e n t ,  
o n l y , aea  any , a e a t a  ano ther . It should b e  hardly neces s ary t o  add that 
no normal phras e would ever inc lude words from all the s e  various types of  
adj e c t ive s . I f  shape and s i z e  occur t ogether , shape oc curs firs t : u t a pe 
koko  s e i k a sma l l  narrow doorway . 
A c omp l i c at i on may aris e  from r o v a e a  and ko f a  being u s ed not only as 
s imple adj e c t ives b i g  and tru e , but also  as intensi fiers of  other 
adj e c t ives . Thu s : t o l a  k e r e  r o v a e a  c ould mean either t o l a  k e r e  r o v a e a , 
very hard timb e r , or t9l a  k e�e  r ovaea  b i g  hard-wood tree . The amb igui t y  
i s  removed b y  t h e  addit ion of a e a t a  between t h e  adj e c t i ves , i . e .  t o l a  
ke r e  a e a t a  r ovaea  a tree hard-wood and big . The addit i on of a e a t a  i s  
not ne c e s s ary with adj e c tives intens i fied b y  other means , neither i s  i t  
required with adj e c t ives o f  types ( iv )  and ( v )  which c annot b e  intens i fied . 
If k o f a  is t o  have the s imple meaning true then i t  mus t  c ome immediately 
after the noun wi thout other adj e c t ive s ex cept from types ( iv )  and ( v ) . 
Compare : u v i k o f a  a rea l house and u v i r o v a e a  k o f a  very b ig hou s e , where 
i t s  immediate c on s t i tuent is  r o v a e a  b i g .  
There i s  n o  formal grammat ical compari s on i n  Toar ipi , o r  any other 
form of  Eleman . Howeve r ,  a construction expre s s ing compari son i s  
s omet imes he ard , e . g .  Mo r o i  a r e  k a r u  l a r e v a  k o f a , a - a r e v e  m a r e h a r i  
l a r e v a  k a o , So-and-so i s  a person good tru l y ,  b u t  h i s  younger- bro ther 
good no t ,  i . e .  Moroi is  a b e t ter person than h i s  younger bro ther . 
The verb sys t em . A c omparative paradigm o f  the verb in Toarip i , S epo e , 
Ka ipi  and Oroko l o , will b e  found in Appendix A at the end of this 
chapter . Here we deal with the various verb forms in the order in which 
they appear in the paradigm . 
The ' pl ain form ' of the verb i s  used as the lexeme b e cause with i t  
as b as e  the other forms c an b e  b u i l t  up . Thi s  plain form may not i t s e l f  
b e  a s imple form , for many verb s are made u p  of various types of  
compounds . The s e  are verb + verb , e . g .  ov i t i  bring ( fr .  ova i ge t ,  
i t i come ) ;  noun + verb , e . g .  h a i s a f a i fo rge t  ( fr .  h a i l iv e r , but used 
a l s o  o f  mental operations and s t ate s , s a f a i fin i s h  off p l ai t ) ; and 
adj e c t ive + verb , e . g .  koko  narrow , kokoe a i to con trac t .  
The plain form appe ar in ques t ions when it i s  followed by the 
interrogat ive marker or pre ceded b y  the interrogat ive pronoun , e . g .  
a m a p a i e i ?  do you hear/unde r s tand ? ; l e i s a m a p a i ?  who hears ? It is  
found als o in the answers that follow , e . g .  a ,  a r a  m a p a i yes,  I hear . 
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The p lain form appears a l s o  in negations , pre s ent and past , when it i s  
fol lowed b y  the negative k a o ; e . g .  a r a m a p a i k a o , I d o  n o t  h e a r .  
There are four vari ations in t h e  endings t o  t h e  p l a i n  form : ( i )  - a i 
e . g .  ma p a i  hear ; ( ii )  - i , e . g .  p i s o s i make ; ( i i i )  - o i  e . g .  i t o i  s tand up ; 
( iv )  - a , e . g .  me a have b e i n g . The great maj ority o f  verb s b e l ong to ( i ) .  
Of  6 0 0  verb s t aken at random , whi c h  inc luded derivative forms , 5 5 7  had 
the ending - a i ,  nineteen ended on - i , ten in - o i , and fourt een in - a . 
Between ( i i ) and ( i i i ) there i s  l i t t l e  difference , apart from the changes 
involved i n  the c onverb form ( see  paradigm ) . The verb s in ( i v ) , however , 
form a special  c la s s , s even in numb e r . The s e  ' s t at ive ' verb s are marked 
out by cert ain peculiat i t i e s  of morpho logy , and by there b eing b oth 
s ingular and p lural forms throughout . Since they all d e s c ribe various 
s t at e s  of  b e i ng , they are all intrans i t ive . From p e a  be s e t ,  dwe l l , the 
suffix for the pres e nt continuous for all verb s is derived . There i s  
c omparative evidence that sugge s t s  that the remote p a s t  - p e  t e rmination 
has a s imi lar origin . In K a i p i  and O r o k o l o  - y e a  ( me a ) i s  used ins t e ad 
o f  - pe a  for the pre s ent c ontinuous . In T o a r i p i  we a l s o  find v o v e a  
( = vo  m e a )  as one o f  the forms for the hab itual . In having such a 
morpho logic al fun c t i on the s t at ive verb s show s ome affinity to the 
aux i l i ary l o i  which i s  used to mark the future tens e . 
The aux i l i ary verb s do not normally appear on their own but require 
t o  be  i n  as s o c i at i on with s ome noun , adj e ctive , verb , adverb or 
demons t r at ive . The s e  aux i l i ary verb s are : l o i , a u a i , and s a u a i . Wi th 
a u a i may als o be inc luded l a u a i eat ( fr .  I ( a )  food + a u a i ) .  There is 
one other auxi l i ary of minor import ance :  p u a v a i implying ' totality ' .  The 
verb with whi c h  p u a v a i is used as s umes a modi fied form of the c onverb ; 
t ense , aspect , phas e and mood are shown b y  the aux i l i ary , whi ch as i t  
alway s  t akes final p o s i t i on in a s entenc e , does not i t s e l f  h ave a c onverb 
form , e . g .  e r e  t e r a  p u a vope  they w e n t  a l l -of- them ; a v a  p u a v a i a  s i t  down 
a l l -of- y o u . 
The aux i l i ary l o i forms the remote past l e i p e .  This  s eeming 
irregularity is removed if it be recognised that whenever l o i  t ak e s  a 
suffix or adds a negative , the converb form is used ins t e ad of the 
plain form . Thus : l e i pe ,  l e i p e a , l e i v o t a , l e i t i , l e i  v o ve a .  It  is 
used with a very l arge range o f  words , e . g .  t i v i  work , t i v i  l o i  do work ; 
l o k i  reque s t ,  l o k i  l o i  make a requ e s t ; h a vo u  game , h a vou  l o i  p lay a game . 
As these examp l e s  demonstrat e ,  with nouns the general meaning i s  do, 
make or perform . Sometime s  a c t i v a t e ,  s e t  in m o tion i s  the meaning ; 
m a e a  l o i  s e t  off ( ma e a  b o dy ) ; ma l o i  ( of tide ) go o u t  ( m a  wa t e r ,  tide ) .  
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With adj e c t ives and adverb s i t s  equivalent in Engl i s h  i s  s ome p art o f  
the verb to b e ; e . g .  ma f u  soft , ma f u  l o i  b e  soft ; h a e ka o  near , h a e ka o  
l o i  b e  near . 
The c onverb form l e i  i s  used in a c ausative sense b e fore the aux i l i ary 
compounds with nouns , adj e c t ive s , or adverb s , and a l s o  b e fore other verb s , 
e . g . l e i ma f u  l o i  mak e  soft , l e i  h a e k ao l o i  make near , l e i  m a pa i c a u s e  
to hear . In the form r o i  the aux i l iary i s  used with the p lain form t o  
mark verb s for the future tens e , e . g .  m a p a i ro i wi L L  hear . When appearing 
as a c au s at ive it  can s t i l l  mark for the future ; l e i  m a p a i ro i wi L L  make  
to hear . When used with compounds with l o i , th i s  l o i  changes t o  l e i t i . 
e . g .  t i v i  l e i t i  r o i  wi L L  do work . 
When d i f ferent verb s  are c omb ined i n  repeated act ion , or when repeated 
demonstratives appear in a coordinate construct ion , l o i  is used t o  uni te 
the verbal phras e ,  e . g .  p a t a i f a u k a  l o i ascend descend do , i . e .  go up and 
down . ( See  pp . 3l 8 ) . 
The form o f  a u a i , the s e c ond aux i l i ary , c an b e  readi ly explained . It 
is a i  with the verbal intens ive a u  pre fixed . When the a u  i s  removed the 
formation o f  the remote past with - pe c on forms to  the pat t e rn for the - a i 
verb s , namely ope . We a l s o  find a i p e a , present cont inuous , ovo t a , 
frequentative recent pas t , and 0 vovea  hab itual . Other forms s t em from 
a r a i , a variant of  a u a i in a very limited range of  c ompound s .  From this  
b as e are derived : a r i  r o i future , a r i t a rec ent pas t , a r i  v e i  infinit ive , 
and a r i t o r e  the s e c ond hab i t ual . 
The auxi l iary a u a i  i s  used large ly with words implying s ounds o f  
various kinds . With me  it  i s  used to  introduce direct speech , me a u a i 
t h i s  say . . .  With 0 word we find 0 a u a i , say , spea k .  Simi l arly f i  cry , 
f i  a u a i to cry ; s a s a f a re ru s t L ing , s a s a f a r e  a u a i to rus t L e  ( o f  leave s , 
or gras s s kirts ) ;  a p e  a r u r u yawn , a pe a r u r u a u a i to yawn . 
Other c ompounds with a u a i are redupl i cated words with various me anings , 
e . g .  h a i ka e a i think , and h a i k a e a k a e a  a u a i think over,  ponder ; l a u k e l a u k e 
a u a i sway from s ide to s ide . A few words employ both l o i  and a u a i with 
s omewhat different shades of  meaning . Thus h e o h e a  uproar, tumu L t ;  
h e o h e a  l o i  i s  to b e  in a tumu L t , h e o h e a  a u a i make an uproar . 
The various forms of s a u a i are ident i cal with a u a i , but with s ­
pre fixed ; thi s  i s  the instrumental marker s a , with the vowe l c oale s ced 
with the initial  a of the auxi liary . The one variant form is s a s a pe , 
a p lural for s a pe , frequentat ive remote pas t . Apart from this  no form 
is marked for numb e r , but we find a paral l e l  to s a s a p e  in l a l a pe , from 
l a u a i . The range of meaning of c ompounds with s a u a i is s omewhat 
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compl i cated , and i t  i s  n o t  e a s y  t o  itemi s e . With t h e  name o f  t h e  art i c le 
b e i ng made , or of the material used , we find the meaning p ta i t ,  e . g .  
k i t e s a u a i p t a i t  ma t .  With a fir e , the meaning i s  to burn . To make thi s 
trans itive another s a  i s  added : a s a  s a u a i burn by fire . In other 
c ompounds there is  imp l ied a pounding proc e s s ,  e . g .  p o i s a u a i chop up 
sago p i t h ; t e a v i s a u a i scourge , b ea t .  There i s  also e r oa  s a u a i b e  hungry, 
from e roa  hunger . The forms sa + a u a i may a c c ount for s a u a i . 
Number with verb s has already found mention on p .  3 1 3 . As s t ated 
there , verb s in general , like nouns , are not marked for numb e r . Where 
p lural verb s  are avai l ab le , their use i s  determined by the p lural 
c ondi t i on seen in the s t at e  or a c t i on of  the verb , not in a s imple 
agreement with a plural subj e c t . For examp l e s  see  the previous referenc e . 
With intrans i t ive verb s s uch as i t o i , ( p l . )  i t o t e a i s tand up ; i a v a i ( pl . ) 
i r o r o p a i t i e  down ; f a u k a i ( pl . ) f a f u k a i descend , one would never get a 
p lural verb with a s ingular sub j e c t . A s ingular verb with a p lural 
sub j e c t  is not impos s ib le ,  if the act ion be performed at one t ime , but 
normal ly with intrans i tive verb s one finds agreement in numb er b e tween 
sub j e ct and verb . 
Verb s are marked for five tens e s : the pre s ent , whi ch has already been 
l ab e l led the ' plain ' form , two past tens e s , the ' remote '  and the ' recent ' ,  
and two future , the ' immediate ' and the ' indefinite ' .  The s e  w i l l  b e  found 
in the paradigm at the end of this chapter . 
The plain form is used with pres ent meaning in que s ti ons and 
affirmat ions , but with negat i ons in addit i on to the pres ent i t  may a l s o  
h ave pas t reference .  Examp l e s  o f  i t s  use have already been given 
( se e  pp . 3 2 6 - 7 ) .  
The recent past i s  u s ed for events from yes terday up t o  about a 
fortnigh t  ago . Beyond that is c overed by the remote past . There is , 
howeve r ,  no hard and fast divis ion . What s eparates the re cent from the 
remote i s  whether an event b e  fresh in the mind or not . The recent is  
s ometimes used o f  events on the s ame day , i f  through a change of 
locality or circums t ance those events  are out of pre s ent c ontext . 
The formation of the indefinite future w i th r o i  has already been 
d e s c ribed . The immediate future , used only of  event s that are imminent , 
differs from the indefinite future b y  b eing formed from the infinit ive 
instead of from the p l ain form , and by the pre s ence of the verb form 
marker l a  b efore the r o i , e . g . t e r a i v e i l a  r o i ab o u t  to go . 
The s ame c onstru c t i on c an b e  modified b y  altering the tense of l o i . 
Thus with the pres ent c ontinuous l e i p e a  the reference i s  t o  pre s ent 
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c ondit i on rather than a n  imminent event , e . g .  a r e t e r a i v e i l a  l e i p e a  
h e  is - b e ing a b o u t  t o  go , i . e .  h e  i s  a l l  s e t  t o  go . By sub s t i tuting 
l e i pe the remote past in the place o f  r o i ,  the c onstruction can b e  made 
to  give a future reference in past t ime , e . g .  a r e t e ra i v e i l e i pe he was 
about to go . 
Verb s  are marked for aspe c t  t o  indicate the pre sent cont inuou s , the 
recent and the remote past frequentat ives , and the hab itual . As  s tated 
earlier the suffixes for aspect are t aken from the s t ative verb s p e a  and 
m e a . For the pre s e nt continuous - pe a  is u s ed , with the verb form marker 
l a  usually added . None of the s t ative verb s t ake the - p e a  suffix , e x c ept 
for e a e a  to l i e , which with a c oalescence  with the verb form marker 
b e c omes l a e p e a . This would seem t o  b e  patterned after l a i pe a  ( l a +a i p e a )  
pre sent c ont inuous o f  a u a i . The s t at ive verb s  have , however , the verb 
form marker l a  to ident ify them , e . g . ka r u  m i r i  voa l a  r o r oa peop l e  b each 
o n  are . 
The form for the frequentative rec ent past - v o t a  may b e  understood 
as a c oales c ence o f  v o ( me i ) t a ,  vo b e i ng the verbal c onjunc t i o n  u s ed to  
link s t at ive verb s ( and verb s generally ) to  other verb s when the a c t i on 
of one i s  involved in the other . Thi s  vo  i s  seen again in the formation 
of the first hab itual , which i s  with vovea  ( = vo+mea ) ,  e . g .  ma pa i v ovea  
l i s ten a lway s .  
Comparison with Orokolo enab les u s  t o  analyse the formation o f  the 
frequentat ive remote pas t . This is by us ing i a  ( i t a )  w i th as an infix , 
e . g .  m a p a i a pe ( fr .  m a p a + i a+pe ) u s e d  to l i s ten,  wa s in the hab i t  of 
l i s tening . For this the Oroko l o  i s  i a p a i l a pe  ( fr .  i a p a + i l a + pe ) . The 
remote past frequentative refers to the s ame period of time as the 
s imple remote past . Similarly the frequentative re cent past may b e  
equated in i t s  t ime reference to  t h e  simple recent pas t . 
In addition t o  the first hab itual des cribed above , there is a s e cond 
habitual with suffix - to r e . Thi s  would s e em to have originated from a 
coalescence of the relat ive inde finite ending - t a + o r e  kno w l edge ,  
acquain tance wi t h .  I t  has no difference i n  meaning from the first 
h ab i tual , and there is no c ont ext that requires one form rather than 
the other . Both are used t o  d e s cribe cust omary event s , e . g . t e r a vovea , 
or t e r a i t o r e  a lways go . 
In the s e ct i on on demons tratives mention is made of their use with 
verb s . The addit ion of  the predi c at ive m e h a  this or here , marks for 
phase t o  show that the effect of  the act ion continue s , e . g .  e a r e v e  0 
m a p a i t a m e h a  you h i s  word hearing t h i s ,  you have now heard h i s  word . 
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The form of  the verb here would s eem t o  b e  t h e  rec ent pas t , b u t  i t  i s  
l ikely that the relat ive indefinit e , which is  the s ame in form , h a s  had 
s ome influence on the construct ion . With the s tative verb s we find the 
pres ent cont inuous with the demons trat ive , e . g .  the greet ing , A l a  me 
m e h a ! ( me  = m e a )  you are t h i s , i . e .  here you are ! Other verb s a l s o  
o n  o c ca s i on use a form o f  t h e  pres ent continuous that omi t s  - p e a , e . g .  
a r e l a  ko t i  m e h a  h e  i s  coming t h i s ,  here h e  come s ! I n  t h i s  constru c t i on 
the aux i l i ary l o i  has the form l o i t a ,  whi c h  i s  a variant o f  the relat ive 
indefinite , or it u s e s  the present c ont inuous , e . g .  a r e  k i t o u  l o i t a m e h a  
he anger h a s  t h i s ,  now he ' s  angry . 
When the demons t rative r e h a  t h a t  marks the verb , the e f fe c t  i s  t o  
t rans fer t h e  a c t i on t o  t h e  pas t . Here it may w e l l  b e  that the verb is  
the recent past rather than the re lative indefini t e . It i s  commonly 
used in narrative a s  a vivid way of  des c rib ing past event s ,  and is thus 
a p arall e l  with the ' hi s tori c pre s ent ' found in many l anguage s  that 
mark for tens e . Thus t o  give one of the examp l e s  s een in Oa-Laea myth : 
s o k a  a r e i s a i t a r e h a  we Z Z ,  off he wen t (wes twards ) .  O c c as ional l y  the 
remo t e  past is u s ed as the verb ; to give another example from the myth : 
mea  opope  E l a i  1 i r i  s oeope  r e h a  time b egan ( i . e .  at the crack of dawn ) 
E Z a i Z ir i  fZew-off then . Thi s  is not s o  vivid as mea  opope s o a  E l a i l i r i  
s o ea i t a r e h a . For other construc t i ons of demons tratives with v erb s , 
s e e  pp . 3 1 7 - 8 . 
This s ame verb ending in - t a i s  used in a dub itative s ens e with va ro , 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  marker , in the final p o s i t i on in the place o f  r e h a , e . g .  
a r e ko t i t a va ro  h e  has come ( or wi Z Z  come ) perhap s . 
The u s e  of the converb has already b e en des cribed ( p .  3 1 5 ) .  As  
s tated there , i t  is  an unmarked form used b e f ore another verb with which 
i t  ac c ords for tens e , aspect and mood . To form the c onverb mos t  verb s 
ending i n  - a i change this to - i , m a pa i , m a p i  hear , a few h ave - e i  inst ead 
of - i , e . g .  p a t a i , p a t e i , a s c e nd ; with - e a i the change is to - e a , e . g .  
p a r a e a i ,  pa r a e a  s e t  fre e .  The verb s that end i n  - o i  change to  - e i , e . g .  
i t o i , i t e i , s tand up . Where the ending i s  - i  or - a  ( the s t ative verb s ) ,  
there is  no change for the c onverb . With the aux i l i ari e s , l o i  has l e i 
whi l e  a u a i has a ' , 0 ,  or ae . 
When the action o f  one verb i s  invo lved in that of another , the c onverb 
is linked to the main verb by  the verb al conjunction y o ,  e . g . s o e a  vo  
k o t i pe running cam e . Thi s  verbal c onjunction may b e  redupl i c ated t o  
repres ent c ont inued action , e . g .  e r e u k a  a p e  s o s o r i  0 vovo  k a vope t h e  
two of t h e m  w e n t  ( i n Zand) quarre Z Z ing a s  t h e y  wen t .  
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The infinitive i s  formed b y  t h e  addit ion o f  the infinit ive marker v e i 
t o  the p lain form in the verb c la s s e s  ( i )  t o  ( iii ) . The s tat ive ( c l a s s  
i v )  verb s '  change t h e  -a  i n t o  - i  b efore v e i . With l o i  we find l e i t i . 
whi le a u a i and s a u a i b e c ome a r i  and s a r i  b efore the v e i .  Thus : m a p a i 
v e i to hear, i t o i  v e i  to s tand up,  me i v e i to b e ,  l e i t i  v e i and a r i  v e i .  
The infinitive i s  used al one t o  expre s s  purpos e ,  e . g . a r a e l o re e t a u  
m e r e  o r a k a m i a v a i v e i I a m  t o  p la n t  a coup l e  o f  t hing s . Usually , 
however , other verb s enter into the c onstruc t ion , e . g .  e r e  o r u  m e r e  
v i p a i  v e i k a vope they banana suckers t o  p lan t w e n t  ( in l and) . The verb 
h a i k a e a i w i s h ,  desire,  wan t  t ake s the infinit ive usually b e fore i t , e . g .  
Ma r a i m a p a i v e i h a i ka e a i k ao  Marai l i s ten to wan ted n o t .  We find a u s e  
o f  t h e  infinit ive with reported speech , e . g .  a r e v e  v i t a a r e r o  u v i  e t a u  
f o roma i k i v a l e i t i  v e i omo i p e her husband her h o u s e  things a l l  care to 
take to l d .  The u s e  of  t h e  infinitive i n  t h e  formation of  t h e  immediate 
future and to denote a future reference in the pas t , has already b e en 
d e s cribed ( see pp. 329-330 ) .  For yet another u s e  of the infini t i  ve as the 
emphat i c  imperative see b e l ow .  
By ' imperative ' i s  meant those forms of  the verb that are used t o  
command or urge a person t o  perform the action denoted b y  t h e  verb . The 
s ame form as the non-emphat i c  is used to make reques t s  of various kinds . 
There are two forms of the imperative , one of which ends in - i a  or - v a  
i n  the c a s e  o f  the s t at ive verb s the other , an emphat i c  form , i s  
ident i cal with the infinit ive . We find the latter used when the 
ordinary form has failed to  evoke the des ired action : a t e r a i v e i ! off 
you go .' .  
Cons tructions with the relative verb have already b een des cribed at 
s ome l ength ( see  pp . 310 , 315-6  ) .  Here we c ons ider the various 
relative verb forms and their S igni ficance .  A relat ive verb is  
d i s t ingui shed by its  p o s i ti on b e i ng immediat e ly b e fore a noun . One 
form - the indefinite relat ive - is  unrestricted for tense or aspect . 
Other forms are marked for t ense and aspect in respect of whi c h  the 
re lat ive verb has a range c omparab le to  that o f  the finit e  verb . In 
the case of  the remote past forms , b oth s imple and frequentat ive , 
t ogether with the frequentative recent pas t , the forms are ident ical 
with tho s e  o f  the finite verb , and there is  only the p o s i tional 
dis tinction b e tween them . They have also the s ame s igni f i c ance in 
respect of  tense and aspe c t . 
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The indefini t e , s i n c e  i t  i s  the unre stricted form , may b e  used in 
the place o f  any o f  the other forms , although there wi l l  not be the s ame 
pre c i s i o n  in meaning . This  is the form u s ed when the re lative is a 
s imple modifier t o  the noun , e . g .  to a r a i t a  k a r u  he lping person,  he lper . 
Wi th other relative forms more expans ive c ontexts are pos s ib l e  than is  
s e e n  in this example . See the referen c e s  given above for examp l e s , 
and for the forms s e e  the paradigms at the end of this chapt er . 
Negat ives . The pre s ent and past are c omb ined in one negat ive c on s t ruct ion 
in whi c h  k a o ,  the negat ive marker in the p l ace of  ve i ,  fol lows the verb 
form as found with the infinitive , e . g .  m a p a i k a o  do (did) no t hear; 
s imilarly pe i k a o , l e i t i  k ao , and a r i  k ao . For the future negative we 
find the indefinite future verb form prec eded b y  l e v i , e . g .  l e v i  m a p a i 
r o i wi l l  no t l i s ten . 
For the pres ent c ontinuous or incomplete ac t i on the verb form i s  the 
s ame as that with the non-emphat i c  imperative , e . g .  m a p a i a  k a o  no t 
hearing or no t y e t  heard . For the prohib itive this s ame imperative from 
is u s ed , but preceded by l e v i  as the negat ive marker , e . g .  l e v i  m a p a i a  
do no t l i s te n .  
With the re l at ive verb a u ke i s  the negative marker . For the relative 
inde finite it follows the verb , which has the s ame form as is  seen with 
the infinit ive . It thus agrees w i th the pre s ent and past finite negat ive 
cons truction , e x c ept that the negative marker is a u ke instead of k a o , e . g .  
m a p a i a u ke . I n  order t o  mark for t e n s e  or aspect i t  i s  ne c e s s ary to  
follow this negative marker with an appropriate re lat ive form o f  the 
auxi l i ary l o i , e . g .  relative negative remote pas t : m a p a i a u ke l e i p e . . .  
no t l is t en e d  . . .  
Que s t ions are marked b y  intonat i on , b y  an interrogative pronoun , or 
the marker e i , or b y  an interrogat ive . ( See  a l s o  the earlier s e c t i ons 
on intonat ion ) .  Here we deal with the form of  the verb or verb phrase 
i n  a que stion . 
Many que s t ions have the non-verb type o f  c onstru c t i on , and cons i s t  of 
a noun , pronoun or a demons trative with an interrogat ive , e . g .  a v e  h a i i r i 
l e ko r u ?  your m i nd wha t ?  When a verb o r  a verb phra s e  does o c c ur ,  the 
c onstruction is the s ame as for a statement . Thus : a l e a vo a  t e r a i r o i ?  
you where wi l l  go ? c an b e  turned into a s t atement s imply b y  making a 
suitable sub s t itut i on for the interrogat ive , e . g .  a movoa  t e r a i r o i you 
here wi l l  g o . Que s tions with the int errogat ive marker s imply require 
this marker to be removed and an altered intonation in order to b e c ome 
s t at ement s . With negative s entenc e s  the c onstruction is again indent i c a l  
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with parallel  s tatement s , apart from the interrogative marker , e . g .  
a t e r a i k ao  e i 7  you did no t go ? For the future this is : a l ev i  t e r a i 
r o i e i 7  w i Z Z  you  no t go ? Such negative que s t ions require for an as s ent 
the affirmative answer a y e s . 
A real c ondi tional construction has in the apod o s i s  the i ndefinite 
future or imperat ive a s  may b e  required . To form the prota s i s  there 
are two ways , depending upon the pre s ence or ab s ence of  the c ondi t ional 
marker o r i a .  There i s  no special c ontext or s emanti c  refinement that 
c a l l s  for one form rather than the other . It may b e  noted that with 
form ( a )  the verb may h ave either the plain form ending or the ending 
with - t a o  With the latter ending there is elision of  the final - a  w i th 
the initial 0 of the c ondit ional marker . U s i ng m a p a i hear , we get the 
fol l owing mode l constructions : -
( a )  
( b ) 
( a )  
( b ) 
Form ( a ) , with the condi t i onal marker o r i a ;  form ( b ) without : 
Pos it ive : if . . .  Z i s t e n  
m a pa i t '  o r i a ,  m a p a i o r i a  . .  
ma pa i t a ,  ( a - , ) 
Negative : if . . .  do/do e s  no t Z i s ten 
m a p a i a u k e  l e i t i t ' o r i a ,  l e i t i  o r i a  . .  
m a p a i a u k e  l e i t i t a ,  ( a - , ) 
With a relative verb in the protas i s : -
if . . .  person who t i s tens 
m a p a i ka r u  l e i t i t ' o r i a ,  
l e i t i  o r i a  . . .  
m a p a i k a r u  l e i t i t a ,  a - , 
if . . .  person who do e s  no t Z i s ten 
m a p a i a u k e  l e i t i t ' o r i a ,  l e i t i  o r i a  . .  
m a p a i a u k e  k a r u  l e i t i t a ,  a - ,  
Form ( b ) s omet ime s has the conj unctive a ­
di fference to  the me aning . 
this again mak e s  no 
When expre s s ing unreal conditions the prot as is  has one or the other 
o f  the forms just des cribed . The apodos i s , however , has the infinitive 
verb with l a r e , the unreal c ondi t i onal marker , in the p l ac e  o f  v e i ;  i . e .  
m a p a i l a r e , p e i  l a r e , l e i t i  l a r e ,  a r i  l a r e . The negative i s  l ev i  
pre ceding the verb , i . e .  l ev i  m a p a i l a r e ,  e t c . Examples  o f  unreal 
c ondit i ons , b oth pos i tive and negative , can be given from the Oa-Laea 
myth : u h a u r a  o r i a ,  e r e u k a  h a i p i r i  ko t i  l a r e aonah- s he Z t  s trai g h t  if, 
they - two s l o w l y  come wou l d  hav e ; i . e .  had the  conch - s he l l  sound b e en 
pro l onge d . . .  L e a  i r a v e  k a e k a e  e r e  O a - L ae a  S e i k a v e  h a r a u  t a i p u l a  
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f e l a u k e a  f a r eova i a u k e  l e i t ' o r i a , a r e v e  p a p a  a r e r o  l e v i  a r a pa i  l a r e , 
t h o s e  b o y s  small they  Oa-Laea Jun i o r ' s  ra t t l e  bunch ( ob j . mkr . ) undone 
take-away no t had-do ne - if, his grandfa t h e r  him ,no t swa l low wou l d- h av e .  
There i s  a sub ordinate c l au s e  marker that o c cupies the final pos i tion 
in a manner s imi l ar to l a r e .  Thi s  i s  a v e , the c aution marker l e s t . 
Like l a r e  this t akes the infinitive form of the verb , but with a v e  in 
the place of v e i . Thu s : a e a po l e i t i a ,  mea o p i s i s a p a i , a i t e a r o 
e l a v e  o a  s a  s u k a i a v e , you p l ea s e  b e - o ff, ear l y  dawn appears,  next  you  
our fa ther by  meet  l e s t .  
A few adverb s c an b e  formed from adj e c t ives b y  the u s e  o f  the suffix 
- k ao , e . g .  l e ka kao  s lo w l y  from l e k a l e k a  s l ow ,  h a e ka o  near from ho i near . 
The suffix - r i  has a more extended u s e . We find i t  comb ining not only 
with adj e c t ive s , but a l s o  nouns and demons t rat ive s . Thus : ( from 
adj ectives h a u ro r i  uprigh t ly , from h a u r a s traigh t ;  a l s o  from h o i , h o i r i  
near ; ( from nouns ) ma i r i b y  the  hand or fore l eg , ma i hand ; ( from 
demons tratives )  mo r i  l i k e  t h i s , l o r i  l i ke t ha t .  A third way of forming 
adverb s , or rather adverb phras e s , is by the use of i t a w i t h , a phrase 
result ing b e c au s e  i t a i s  not t re ated as a suffi x . Thus r o f o  i t a w i t h  
s treng th,  s trong ly . Some words have , however , quite c l o s e  c oa l e s cence ; 
e . g .  a r a - i t a dis tance w i t h ,  a t  a di s tanc e .  
A numb er o f  common adverb s d o  not have the s e  derivati onal forms , e . g .  
l a v e l a v e  quick l y , u t o h o a  immedia te l y .  An adverb may there fore b e  
rec ogn i s ed more e as i ly from i t s  p o s i t i on rather than from i t s  form . 
Whi l e  on o c c as i on s ome adverb s t ake up other p o s i t i ons in a s e ntenc e , 
the p o s i t ion immediately b e fore the verb c l early has preferenc e , whether 
the verb b e  finit e , relat ive or c onverb , e . g .  a a i t e i t i t a s o a  you n ex t  
coming time i . e .  when you come the  n e x t  time . . Should the s entence 
inc lude an obj e c t , the adverb may o c c as ionally take the p o s i t i on b efore 
the ob j e ct . The frequency with wh i ch this o c c urs may be j udged from 
the f o l l owing : o f  twenty-three s entences each with obj e c t  and adverb 
t aken from native t e x t s  at random , e ighteen h ad the s equence obj e c t ­
adverb -verb , while five h ad the ob j ec t  b e tween t h e  adverb and verb . 
The b e ginning o f  a s entence Or c laus e  i s  another p o s i t i on that an 
adverb may oc cupy o c c a s i onal ly , particularly with adverb s of t ime whi c h  
t ake firs t p o s i t i on when there a r e  t w o  or more adverb s with a s ingle 
verb . It i s  usual o f  an adverb o f  direction or p l ace t o  come, next , and 
last  of a l l , so as t o  be neares t  to the verb , an adverb of manner . A 
comb inat i on of three adverb s i s , however , mos t  unusual . 
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T o  intens i fy adverb s u s e  i s  made of  the s ame words that are s o  used 
with adj e c t ive s . The s e  intensi fiers are : r o v a e a  v ery , k o f a  tru Z y  and 
f o roma i a Z toge ther ; they t ake the p o s i t i on following the adverb . Thus : 
e r e  o f a e  k u k u  k a r u  l a  h a e k a o  k o f a  l a r i ov i  i t l pe ,  they b Z ind person ( ob j . 
mkr . ) n ear v ery ( tru Z y )  brough t .  The adverb ial phrase with i t a e . g .  
r o f o  f o r oma i i t a s treng t h  a Z Z  wi t h .  For the diminut ion of  adverb s the 
s ame word is used as for adj e c t ive s , i . e .  t a h ek a  l i t t l e .  Thus t o l a  
t a h e ka k i k i a i a  t imber a Z i t t Z e  move . 
The int errogat ives may b e  grouped a c c ording t o  whether they are 
mainly adj e ctival in  pos i t i on , or mainly adverb ial . Th� former , as we 
h ave s e e n , is  e i ther immediately after or b e fore a noun ; the latter 
immediately b e fore a verb . They a l l  have as b a s e  l e - which i s  c ompounded 
in various ways . With the adj e c t ivally p o s i tioned int e rrogatives we 
find l e a f e r e how many/mu ch ? ;  l e k o r u  wha t ?  ; l e a ' , l e r a , or l e h a r a , which ? ;  
and the i nt e rrogat ive pronoun l e i s a who ? 
The me aning of ko r u  i s  a p i e c e  or Zump of anything . As l e ko r u  i s  
c ompounded with a noun , w e  find i t  with a demons trat ive , mea  l e k o r u 7  
t h i s  w ha t ?  I t  can a l s o  t ake the ob j e ct  marker l a ,  e . g .  a re l e ko r u  l a  
l e i p e a 7  he wha t ( ob j . mkr . ) i s -do ing . We find it with the instrumental 
marker as wel l ; a r a v e  l ea mo ra  l e k o r u  sa s u k a i 7  my tha t foo t  wha t by 
pierc e s ?  Usually b y  what is  really the s ame pro c e s s  that added k o r u  to 
the int errogat ive b as e , we find another noun added ; e t a u  l e k o r u 7  thing 
wha t ?  
The i nt errogat ive l e r a  has a s  a variant l e a '  / l e : a / ,  the lengthened 
e s erving the s ame purpos e  as the added - r a , namely to  regular i s e  s t r e s s  
and prevent e l i s ion . The two forms have t h e  s ame meaning , which ? or 
wha t sort of? ; e . g .  a r e l e r a  ( or l e a ' )  ka r u 7  he ( i s )  wha t - s o r t - of perso n ?  
The third variation l e h a r a  i s  u s ed i n  the s ame kind of  ques t i on , but 
follows the noun i n s t ead of  preceding i t  as l e r a  or l e a '  do . In 
relative c on s t ru ct ions where the verb oc cupies the pos ition b efore the 
noun , we find l e h a r a , e . g .  l e a ko t i p e t a  k a ru  l eh a r a ?  t h a t/tho s e  coming 
p erson/p e o p Z e  wha t - s o r t  of? 
As adverb i ally pos itioned interrogatives t here are : l ea vo a  where ? ,  
l e a ' , l e a f e a r e , l e a t i  how ? , l e a s a u ka  when ? ,  l ev e a , l ev e i , l ev e  why ? The 
first -named is formed from voa  the postpo s i t i on in, a t, to or from , for 
whi ch s ee the next s ec t i o n . Of the next three forms , l e a fe a r e is from 
l e a ' + f e a r e , the latter as a free form b eing an adj e c t ive l i ke ,  r e s emb l ing . 
The constru c t i on i s  s imilar to mof e a re  and l of e a r e  where f e a r e  i s  j o ined 
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to  the demonstratives .  Although normal ly b e fore a verb , i t  may appear 
finally when a sugge s t i on is b e ing made , how abou t ?  I t  i s  then preceded 
by the relative i ndefinite form o f  the verb , e . g .  a . . .  mea O r o v u  mo r i  
H a r i s u mo r i  l a  l a e a i t a l e a f e a r e 1  you . . .  t h i s  Oro v u - Harisu g i r � ( ob j . mkr . ) 
marrying how-abo u t ?  When u s ed in i t s  more usual p o s i t ion b efore the 
verb , there is  a plural form heard in gree tings . Thus : a l e a f e a r e ( l o i 1 ) 
how are you ( s ing . ) ?  e l e a f e f e a r e a i p e p e a 1 y o u  ( p lur . ) how a re - s i t ting ? 
i . e .  how are you ? 
Of the other two forms , l e a '  a lways c ome s b e fore the verb , often with 
the aux i l i ary l o i , e . g .  ' a  l e a '  l o i  you how do ? i . e .  wha t are you  do ing ? ,  
wha t a r e  y o u  u p  to ? While i t  h a s  the s ame general meaning a s  l e a ' , 
l e a t i  may b e  regarded as a coalescence of l e a '  + l e i t i ,  and i t  has a 
future rather than a pre s ent reference ,  e . g .  e l a  l e a t i  r o i 1  we how do 
s ha � � ?  what s ha � �  we do ? Thi s  is a more general ques t i on than would b e  
imp l i e d  b y  u s i ng l ea fe a r e , whi c h  would indi c ate that s ome c ourse o f  a c t i on 
i s  in mind , but the manner of doing i t  1s in doubt . 
The need to differenti at e  from the adverb ial phrase l e a s o a  t h a t  time,  
when ( c f .  Oroko lo  l a h o a  when ? )  i s  respons ib le for the form l e a s a u k a , the 
l e a s a u k a , the - k a b eing here the adverb i a l  suffix .  As with l e a v o a  and 
other interrogative s , l e a s a u ka c an enter into a modifying c on st ruction 
with a noun , wh ich with l e a s a u ka i s  soa or mea  time,  or s a r e day , e . g .  
a s o a  l e a s a u k a  t e r a i t a 1  you time when wen t ?  
Wi th l ev e a , l e v e  o r  l e v e i why ? for wha t ?  the c ompound i s  with v e i ,  
the postposition for .  The variant forms are the result o f  giving vary ing 
lengths to the end vowe l , and out c ome par t ly of  p o s i t ion , and partly 
through having t o  dist inguish the int errogative from the negative l e v i , 
wh ich likew i s e  has the p o s i t i on b efore the verb . In non-verb que s t i ons 
we find l e v e a ; a e r e u k a r o  l e v e a 1  y o u  them- two for-wha t ?  i . e .  wha t do  you  
want w i th them- two ? With que s tions c ontaining verb s , l ev e  or l e v e i 
pre cedes the verb , e . g .  a a r a ro  l e v e  a i t e t a i k o t i p e a 1  you m e  why fo � � ow 
are- coming ? Here the shorter l ev e  i s  the result of e l i s ion with the 
verb , as the following indi c at es :  e l e v e i h a i t u t u  a i p e a 1  you why scared 
are ? 
The interrogat ives l e v e a  or l e k o r u  form with i p i  b a s e  or origin an 
int errogative phras e , i p i  l ev e a , or i p i  l e ko r u . Thes e  h ave pre c i s ely 
the s ame meaning , and there i s  no c ontext that c a l l s  for the one rather 
than the other . When used in the final p o s i t ion i p i , b e ing a noun , 
requires b e fore it an appropriate form o f  the relative verb , e . g .  a 
s o e a i p e t a  i p i  l e ko r u / l e v e a 1 you a r e - running cau s e  wha t ?  i . e .  why are 
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you running away ? The s ame phrase may c ome a l s o  b efore the verb , which 
then has the finite form , e . g .  a f i i p i  l e v e a  a i pe a ?  you cry cause w h a t  
are-mak ing ? The i p i c ould here b e  omitted , and the meaning would not 
b e  affe c t ed . 
The postpositions are four in number : ( i )  t a i to,  mo t i o n  towards , used 
i n  respect of  persons or living c re atures only ; ( i i )  in,  at,  also to o r  
from w i t h  referenc e  to  p l ac e s ; ( i i i ) i t a w i t h ,  in company wi th ; ( iv )  v e i 
for,  o n  b e h a l f  of.  As i s  implied b y  their name , postpos i ti ons alway s 
f o l l ow the noun or pronoun . With the excep t i on of t a i ,  they enter into 
a variety of  c ompounds w i th other c l as s e s  o f  words . 
As a lready noted ( see  p .  3 2 3 ) ,  t a i requires the ob j e ct  form o f  the 
pronoun b efore i t , e . g .  a r e ro t a i him to,  t owards him . When used w ith a 
noun , h oweve r ,  the obj e ct  marker i s  not required . The s e c ond p o s t p o s i t i on 
v oa i s  used inste ad o f  t a i in respe ct  of places , e . g .  a r e m i r i  v o a  i s a i , 
he b e a c h  to i s -gone . 
The third postposition i t a has already found mention in a number of  
c onnec tions : ( a )  in non-verb s entence c ons truction ( p . 3 12 ) ; ( b ) as a 
plural suffix with nouns ( p .  32 0 ) ;  ( c )  with pronouns , dual and first 
pers on i n c lus ive ( p . 3 2 2 ) ;  and with ( d )  adverb s ( p .  3 3 5 ) .  I t s  importance 
morphologically i s  ob s c ured in To a r i p i  by its having also the form i a ,  
which tends t o  coal e s c e  when used as an infix or suffix . If Orokol o ,  
S epoe  and other c omparative data b e  also  cons idered , the extent of  i t a ' S  
morphological rami f i c at i ons c an b e  better appre c i ate d . We find i t  used 
with verb s to  mark tens e ,  aspect and mood . From the Oroko l o  forms i t  is  
pos s ib l e  t o  ident i fy also  the suffix - r i a  with numeri c al adj ectives 
( se e  p .  3 2 5 ) as b e ing i l a  or i t a .  
That the fourth postposit ion v e i is  really a primary c ompound c an b e  
s een from the O r oko l o  forms , v '  i l a o r  v e  i .  In origin v e i i s  v e + i t a  or 
i a ,  the v e  b eing the demons trative me . We see  the reason for the 
l engthened form v e i a , heard in paus e s ; it i s  then assuming its ful l  form . 
It enters into phra s e s  with pronouns and nouns , e . g .  a r a v e i fo r m e ,  o n  
my b e h a l f .  The s e  may c ome before or after t h e  verb , e . g .  l e a ma r i s a P i p i  
v e i f i  ope , or f i  ope  P i p i  v e i ,  t h o s e  g i r l s  Pipi for cri ed . 
To c onfirm our understanding of v e i  as b e i ng the demons trat i ve me+ i a , 
there i s  another c ompound l a i t a ,  which i s  l a + i t a that/tho s e  w i t h , e . g .  
l e a h e a v i t a  v e i m e r u  e t a u  l a i t a ma r a v i  t e r a i a  that  man for gift things 
t h o s e -wi t h  ge t go . The demons trative l e a enters into a phras e with v e i ,  
i . e .  l e a v e i o n  tha t account,  because of tha t .  Subordinate c lause s  o f  
reason introduced b y  i p i  cau s e ,  reason , are c onc luded b y  l e a v e i ,  or , 
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what i s  really a variant of  it , e a v i a .  In such a c on s t ruc tion the 
appropriate form of  the relat ive verb is used b e fore e a v i a  or l e a ve i ,  
e . g .  i p i  a r a e k a  l e i p e t a  e a v i a  becau s e  I s ick  am on tha t accoun t .  
With voa  there are a number o f  postpositional phras e s , such a s  a i t e 
voa  b e hind , ( of t ime ) l a t e r ; a ro r i  voa  o n  the top, over ; h a e k a o  v o a  near ; 
i p i  voa  a t  the  b o t tom ; i r i voa  inside ; p i s i r i  voa  in the o p e n ,  o u t s ide . 
The s e  phra s e s  may have final p o s i t i on after the verb , but usually take 
the adverb ial p o s i t ion b e fore i t , e . g .  P i p i  Ko rov u - a po a r e a r o r i voa  
a i s e s e i a pe Pipi Korovu he top on was - s i t tin g .  
The c la s s  o f  words c alled here ' conj unction s ' i s  made up o f  the 
f o l l owing four words : a - , bu t ,  howev e r ; a e a  and ; ta a l so ; and the 
paragraph marker s o ka  s o ,  w e l l .  Other words such as i t a are employed 
to  link together words and c l au s e s , but as they have other fun c t ions 
they are not inc luded here . The four l i s ted here are not e x c lu s ively 
conjunctions , but this i s  their main funct ion . 
After a - , there is a distinct  paus e ; hence i t s  repre s entation in the 
graphologi cal s y s t em ,  e . g .  a r e t i v i  o r e , a - , a r e s o a  f o roma i e k a  l e i  v o v e a  
h e  work knowl edge ( h a s ) ,  bu t h e  time a l l  s ick  i s  a lway s . For e x ample o f  
t h e  u s e  o f  a e a  and t a , s e e  p . 31 4 .  
The remaining c onjunction s oka  i s  used a l s o  a s  a n  e x c l amati on meaning 
enough ! ,  tha t ' l l  do ! .  It s eems s t range that such an e x c l amat ion should 
func t i on also a s  a c onjunction . It contras t s , however , with another 
mode for l inking s entenc e s . Thi s  is b y  me ans of  the c onverb . I f  a 
s entence c ontinues with the thought of the one preceding it , the finite 
verb with which the first s entence terminat e s  i s  repeated in converb form 
t o  open the new s entenc e . Should it have a new turn of thought , then s o k a  
introduces  the new s enten c e . This  i s  well i l lus trated i n  the fol lowing 
t aken from the Eare-Marai myth : E a r e p a t e i  M a r a i ve L a u t a  o ro t i e voe  voa  
fo rea  a u  a vop e .  Av i . . . Eare w e n t  u p  Marai ' s  F l ame - tree canoe s tern a t  
b o arded s a t  down . On s i t ting down . . .  With t h i s  c ompare : Ma r a i . . .  
k a r i k a r a voa  m a e a  l e i p e .  S o k a  M a - i r i  ka r u  a r e ro t a i a p e Marai . . .  v i l lage  
towards set  off .  We l l ,  Sea - de p t h s  peop l e  h im were-wa i t ing . In this 
s e cond s entence attention i s  turned to  another sub j e c t  and place . Hence 
s o k a , whi c h  in effect said enoug h !  to what had preceded it . 
8 . 1 6 .  Sepoe 
Thi s  in Ray ( 19 0 7 ) i s  c al led ' Lepu ' , a name that i s  qui t e  unknown 
locally ; I have there fore not c ont inued with i t . Pryc e  Jones (MSS . )  
at the t ime when Ray firs t  used it , hazarded the opinion that i t  was a 
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mi sunderstanding of  ' Levo ' , a name used for t h e  S e p o e  by their e a s tern 
Roro neighbours at Kivori and Waima . Thi s  ' Levo ' i s , of  c ourse ,  a 
variation o f  ' Elema ' , with the initial vowel omi t ted . All  the ir Eleman 
neighb ours to the west use the name ' Sepoe ' when referring to the people 
o f  this sub-trib e ; i t  seems the obvious name to  use for the dialect als o . 
As the medium for l iterac y , To arip i has influenced S ep o e  considerab l y . 
A l l  the S e p o e  people can speak Toar ip i .  On s everal o c c as ions when 
c o l l e c t ing dict i onary material I have b e en given a form ident i c a l  with 
the Toarip i ,  only to d i s c over on further enquiry a separate S e p o e  w ord . 
The people o f  Rove ( near Cape Pos s e s s ion ) however ,  are l e s s  influenced 
b y  the Toaripi  speec h . 
S e p o e  shows 8 7 %  vocab u l ary agreement with T o a r ip i , 7 9 %  with Ka ip i , 
and 6 3 %  with Oroko l o  on the b a s i s  of the 112 words l i s ted in Appendix H 
( pp . 5 7 9 -5 85 ) . 
8 . 1 6 . 1 .  Phono logy 
Both consonant and vowel phoneme s in Sepoe have the s ame range as in 
T o a r ip i .  There i s  therefore no need t o  repeat what has already b e en 
given under that heading . What i s , however , d i s t inctive about S e p o e  
phono logy is  t h e  intonat i on pattern . In t h e  p i t c h  c ontour t h e  high 
p i t ch of a S e p o e  phrase is reached s omewhat earlier than in other forms 
of Eleman speech . Thus : L e a  l a r i e t a u  a r a ro t a i o v i u ko t i a r a v a  h i a ke 
e ro a v i a t a i  l e i  1 2 1 e a l a r i e t � u  i r a r o t a i +  ov i u k'3 i t  2 a r a va h i a ke+ 
e r o�v T a r a t l e i  I .  A further characteris t i c  feature o f  the intonation 
pattern i s  that a S e p o e  interrogat ive has a ri s ing terminal : e . g .  To a r ip i : 
i p i  l ev e a 7 1 2 1 p d e v e a  I ;  Sepoe :  i p i  i ev i 7 1 2 1 p i 3 i e v i  I .  A s imilar 
pattern i s  found with the imperat ive , and here again there is c ontrast 
with Toar i p i  e . g .  Toa r ip i : a u v i  v o a  p a t a i a  1 2 a : u v i +v o a  p� 3 tl i �  I ;  
Sopo e : a u v i v o a  p a t a t i  1 2 a : u v i vo a+ p � t ! t i 3 I ,  you house to a s a e n d .  
There i s  s ome agreement , as again s t  Toarip i , b etween Sepo e and Oroko lo . 
The s ound change rule two , in whi c h  pre c eding a final s y l lab le the I t  I in 
Toaripi  b e c omes I I I  ( or r )  app l i e s  to S e p o e  as we ll  as Oroko l o :  e . g .  
Toarip i : a f u t a e , S e po e : a f u l ae a s h e s ; Toa r ip i : h e a v i t a ,  S e p o e : h e a v i l a  
man ; Toarip i : s a r u t a , Sepo e : s a r u l a  L i a e . I t  does not invariab ly oc cur . 
Thus Toari p i : f a i t a  nigh t , s hould b e  * f a i r a ;  instead we find agreement 
with Toarip i . Pos s ib ly we h ave here a b orrowing from Toarip i .  
8 . 16 . 2 .  Gramma r  
T h e  sub j e c t  marker v a . Agreement b etween Sepoe  and O roko l o ,  t ogether 
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with the related diale c t s  of  t h e  latter , i s  t o  be  s e e n  a l s o  in the sub j ect  
marker v a .  This  i s  found in these forms o f  Eleman only , and thus 
c ontrast s  with the obj e ct  marker l a  which is present through out . For the 
derivati on of  the sub j e c t  and obj ec t  markers , see p .  318 ( a ) . In S e p o e , 
however ,  the u s e  o f  the s ub j e ct marker i s  much more restricted than in 
Oroko l o , for i t  appears only with c e rt ain pronouns a s  a tied form , a r a y a , 
a v a , e t c . ,  and never with nouns . 
Pronouns . The sub j e c t  personal pronouns in Sepoe  are given in Tab le 9 ,  
w i th the emphat i c  forms , used when the pronouns are a lone , given in 
bracke t s : 
Table 9 
First Person 
Sing . a r a v a  ( a r a o )  
Dual . e l a k a  
Plur . ( ex c lus . )  e l a v a  ( e l a o )  
( inc lus . )  h i a  ( h i a oa ) 
Second Person 
a v a  ( a o )  
e u k a  -
e v a  ( eo )  
Personal Pronouns 
Third Person 
a r e v a  ( a r e o )  
e r e u k a 
e r e v a  ( e r e o )  
A c omparison shows that with one except ion the forms are ident i c a l  w i th 
Toaripi  i f  the sub j e c t  marker b e  removed . Again with that one ex cepti on , 
the emphat i c  forms agree with Toarip i .  The excep t i on i s  the inc lus ive 
first person plural , h i a  ( h i a o a ) . This  in Toaripi  is e r e i t a ,  made up , as 
the Orokol o  form e l a v i  i l a ind i c at e s , o f  e l a + i t a , we wi t h . The Sep o e : h i a  
i s  s imply the l atter part of  this c ompound in i t s  shortened form i a ,  and 
aspirated to ident i fy i t . Not infrequent ly one hears this aspirate 
omitted , part i c u l arly with the empha t i c  form . 
The ob j ec t  forms of the pronouns are formed b y  adding t o  the s t ems 
the ob j e c t  marker in the form of - r o ,  i . e .  a r a ro ,  a r o ,  a r e ro ,  e l a k a r o , 
h i a r o ,  e t c . In a s imi l ar mann er , in this c a s e  identi c al with b oth 
Toa r i p i  and Orokol o  the genitive i s  formed b y  adding to  the s t ems the 
genit ive marker - v e ; a r a v e , ave a r e v e , e l a k a v e , h i a v e , e t c . 
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Demons t ra t iv e s  and Adj ec t iv e s . In form and in their funct ioning with 
noun and with verb s to  mark phas e , modi fy tens e ,  and with c oordinate 
c on s t ruc t i ons , as well as in  their use as adverb s , demonstratives in 
S epoe  agree with the demons tratives as found in Toarip i .  
S imi l arly with a�j ective s , although they may di ffer in form , in the 
pos i t ion a given adj ect ive may o c c upy , and whether it is marked for 
numb e r , there is  a c l o s e  paral lel  with Toar ip i , e . g .  Toarip i : k a r u  r o v ae a , 
S e po e :  karu oaharo b i g  perso n ; Toar i p i : ka r u  me t ame t a , Sepoe : ka r u  
o a h a r o f a f a  big person s .  
Verb s . The verb s y stem in Sepoe  shows a c lo s e  parallel with that found 
in Toar i p i  as regards numb er , tens e , aspect and mood , although there is  
variation in form . Some affinity with Oroko lo i s  revealed by these 
variat i ons . For examp l e s , s ee b elow and the c omparat ive paradigms at 
the end of this chapt er . 
A compar i s o n  of the s tative verb s as found in Toarip i with those found 
in Sepoe  reveals s everal di fference s . Ins t e ad of them b e i ng s even , there 
are but s ix , for Toar ip i : moea which in that language s omewhat s t rangely 
c omb i n e s  the two meanings of  be inside (a c ontainer ) and to f�oa t ,  is 
shown to be a derivative form from vo+e a e a  in � i e . Another s t at ive verb , 
y e a  or mea  with p lural roa , although pre s ent in Sepoe  i s  never u s ed as a 
finite verb , but only to mark for aspect . Thus Toarip i : a l e a voa  me i t a ?  
where have you  b e en ? b e c ome s in  Sepoe : a v a  i o t e k a e a i v i l a ? with k a e a i 
move around as the verb b a s e  and v i  l a  ( =  me i t a )  as the suffix . 
The pres ent c ontinuous has - p e a  as in Toar i p i , e . g .  Toa r i p i : l a  
l e i p e a  = Sepoe : l a  l e i t a pe a ; c f .  Oroko lo s ing . l e i v e .  p lur . l e i r o .  For 
the frequentative remote past Sepoe  u s e s  yea , and as a result this form 
has a p lural with roa , e . g .  Sepoe : o v a p a i v i  I i pe ( s ing . ) ,  o v a p a i r oope  
( p lur . ) ;  c f .  Toar ip i : m a p a i a pe u s e d  t o  � i s t e n .  I n  this Sepoe  shows 
agreement with Orokolo . The frequent recent pas t , whi c h  u s ing the 
auxi l i ary as an example , i s  Toari p i : l e i v o t a , S epoe : l e i v ov i l a ,  Orokolo : 
l e i v i  l a  ( s ing . ) l e i  l u l a  ( plur . ) ,  shows an approximation in form be tween 
Orokol o  and Sepoe , but l e i vo v i l a  b eing unmarked for numb e r , the 
agreement in this respect is with Toarip i .  See the comparative paradigms 
for further examples . 
The two aux i l i aries  found in Toarip i , l o i  and a u a i , o ccur a l s o  in 
S epoe . Instead of the form Toari p i :  a u a i we find Sepoe : o p u a , and for 
s a u a i S epoe : s o p u a . In this S epoe  form the verb s tem i s  0 ,  which appears 
e l s ewhere as 0 or a ,  e . g .  the hab itual 0 vove l a ;  the frequent recent 
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pas t has ovov i l a  ( =  o+vo+v i l a ) . The addi tion o f  - p u a  presumab l y  from the 
auxi l i ary of  tot ality , is  t o  ensure the identity of  the form . For the 
s ame reas on T o a r i p i  prefixes a u - t o  the s t em a i . Although b oth 
aux i l iaries are pres ent , there is s ome variation in their u s e . Thus 
Toar i p i : e roa  s a u a i b e  hungry , b e c ome s in Sepoe : u t i h o a  l o i , although 
e r oa  i s  als o  h e ard on occasion in Sepoe  speech , in whi c h  c as e  it has 
s o p u a  as the aux i l i ary . Yet another word i t o r o  proc lama t i on ,  ident i c al 
in b oth Toa r i p i  and Sepo e ,  has a u a i in Toarip i ,  but in Sepoe  i t  i s  
i t o r o  l o i . The aux i l i ary of  t ot al ity Toarip i :  p u a v a i , when u s e d  a s  such , 
has the form p u a i . The imperat ive for this , used i n  farewe l l s , i . e .  
Toar ip i :  a v a  p u a v a i a ,  S epoe : a v i  p u a i , does not conform with the usual 
Sepoe  imperative which termi nate s  in - t i  ( see paradigm ) . 
Apart from the frequent ative remote pas t , numb er with verb s has none 
of the c ompli c at i ons found in Oroko l o , the patt ern here b e ing in general 
agreement with T o a r i p i  and Kai p i .  Such verb s as have p lural forms are 
fewer in Sepo e t han they are in T o a r i p i  or Kaip i ,  e . g .  s ing . T o a r ip i :  
i a v a i , Kaip i : u i a ;  plur . Toar i p i : i r o r o p a i , Ka ip i : u o va i ; S epo e : i a v a i 
( s ing . and p lur . ) l i e  down . On oc cas i on when i t  i s  nec e s s ary t o  have a 
p lural form , the aux i l i ary of t ot ality p u a i i s  u s ed , and it appears 
s omewhat more free ly than in Toar ip i ,  e . g .  s ing . ( Toaripi  and Sepoe ) 
f a u k a i ; p lur . Toarip i : f a f u k a i , Sepoe : f a u k a p u a i de s c e n d .  
The relat ive verb h a s  in Sepoe  the s ame p o s i t i on and fun c t i on as i n  
o t h e r  forms of  Eleman speech . B y  t h e  operat ion o f  t h e  s ound change rule 
mentioned above , the ending o f  the indefinite and h ab itual relative 
b e c ome s - i l a  instead of  the Toar ip i : - i t a ,  e . g .  Toarip i : m a p a i t a ka r u , 
S epo e : o v a pa i l a  k a r u  l i s ten ing man, heare r .  This  does not , however , 
bring the S e p o e  form in l ine with Oroko l o , - k i  b eing the re lative 
indefinite ending in that l anguage ; thus : i a p a k i  h a e l a  hearer . Simi larly 
the rel at ive pre s ent c ontinuous ending - p e l a  has a c lo s e r  c onne ction with 
Toarip i : - p e t a  than with the Oroko lo : - v i l a ,  the reason for this b e ing 
that Oroko l o , l i ke Ka ip i ,  employs - ye a  to form the re lat ive pres ent 
continuous , instead of  - pe a  as found in Toar ipi  and Sepo e .  
In the manner o f  making negative a verb phra s e  Sepoe  reveals a c l o s er 
conformit y  to Toar i p i  than t o  Oroko l o , a lthough the S ep o e  negative marker 
is pra c t ical ly ident i c a l  with the Oroko l o : a u e , e . g .  the re lative 
indefinite negative T o ar ip i :  m a p a i a u k e  l e i t a ka r u , S epoe : o v a p a i u e  
l o i  l a  k a r u , c f .  Oroko l o : i a pa k i  a u e  h a e l a  person who do e s  n o t  l i s t en .  
Agreement with To a r i p i  i s  a l s o  shown in the finite pas t and pres ent 
negative b eing c omb ined in a s ingle form , e . g .  Toarip i :  l e i t i  k a o , 
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Sepo e : l e i t i  k a u . Thi s  c ontra s t s  with Orokol o  whi ch comb i n e s  the pres ent 
and future with l e i  va k a . For the future negatives S ep o e  has i ev i  in 
the p l a c e  of Toarip i : l e v i .  Thus Toaripi :  a re h a v o u  l ev i l e i  t i r o  i , 
S epo e : a r e t o l a  i e v i  l e i t i  l e i , he wi 'l 'l  no t p 'l ay games . 
The Sep o e  negat ive pres ent c ont inuous has the unusual suffix - i  I i ,  
e . g .  a r e v a  a u  u ko t i l i u e  he has n o t  come y e t .  For this the Toa r i p i  i s : 
a r e k o t i a  k a o . Despite their differenc e s , Sepoe : - i l  i and Toarip i : - i a  
share a l ike origin from - i l a  or - i t a ,  the final vowe l of  the former 
b eing changed to - i  apparently as a result of the influence of  the vowel 
in  the preceding s y l l ab l e , while Toarip i : i a  is the shortened form of i t a .  
The negative marker ka u ,  or more emphati c ally k a k o u  ( =  Toarip i :  
k a s i r a u ) ,  is  used to  expr e s s  the ab sence of  a quality or thing , e . g .  
a r a v a  l e a l a  v o a  p a t a t i  o r e  k a kou  I t h a t  co conu t a s c end ab i 'l i ty none , i . e .  
I canno t c 'l imb tha t coconu t .  Here , as in Toaripi : o r e  i s  a noun abi 'l i ty ,  
kno w 'l edge , and p a t a t i  relat ive future . 
The Sepo e conditi onal forms need not detain us long , for they agree 
fairly c l o s e ly with the Toarip i ,  except that the negatives are ue and 
i ev i  in the place of  Toarip i :  a u ke and l ev i . Thus for an example of  a 
real c onditional c on stru c t i on , e v a  a r a v e  0 o v a p a t i  u o r e i , t e  a r e r o omo i t i , 
you my word hear if, go him t e 'l 'l .  For an unreal c onditional : e v a  u a v i l a  
me t a h u a  u o r e i , e v a  a r a v e  0 o v a p a i l a t i l a ,  you peo p 'l e  good if, you my word 
wou 'ld-hav e - 'l i s tened- to . 
Adverb s . Although there are other pos s ib le posit ions for adverb s , the 
pre ferred p o s i t i on is  immediately b efore the verb . In this S e p o e  c onforms 
t o  the general Eleman pattern . Thi s  appl ies  t o  the relative as wel l  as 
the finite forms of  the verb , e . g .  e u k a  f o u l o  t e r a i p e l a  i p i  i e v e ?  y o u - two 
now going reason wha t-for ? = why are you two going now ? In this e x ample 
as in Toarip i ,  i p i  reason is a noun , and i t  has b e fore it the relat ive 
verb as mod i fier . 
I n t e r ro g a t ives . In the Toaripi  s e ct i on interrogat ives are divided into 
two group s : ( a )  those mainly adj e ct ival in p o s i t ion and ( b ) those whos e  
p o s i t ion is  mainly adverb i al . The s ame grouping and their Toaripi  
equivalent s i s  given in Tab le 10 . 
Table 1 0  
Mainly Adj ectival Mainly Adverbial 
English Sepoe Toaripi Engl ish Sepoe Toaripi 
how many ? i o f e re l e a f e r e  where ? i o t e , i o t e  i , l ea v oa 
much i o t a o  
wha t ?  l a r i e vu  l e ko r u  how ? i o f e a r e , l e a ' , l e a f e a r e 
i o t a  l e a t i  
who ? a i a  l e i s a whe n ?  l e a s a u k a  l e a s a u k a  
why ? ( i p i ) i e v i  ( i p i ) l e v e a  
Ray ( 19 0 7 ) , whose informant in t h i s  respect was Holme s , give s s omewhat 
di fferent forms . The s e  are in s ome c a s e s  older words recorded b e fore 
S epoe  had b e en influenced b y  Toar ip i ,  e . g .  i o s a u k a  for l e a s a u k a . When 
allowance is made for this influence it is c le ar that Sepoe : i o  or i e  
was the ori ginal interrogative b as e , equivalent to  Toari p i : I e .  The 
only other form of Eleman speech to show res emb lance to Sepoe  in this 
respect i s  Keuru with ho i l a  for a i a  who ? ;  Namau h as o i a n a  how ? The 
f e r e  in i o f e re  would s eem t o  b e  in imitation of To a r ip i Ray gives 
i o ro i o r o , where the - r o is pos s ib ly the demonstrat ive 1 0  t ha t . In i o t a o  
o r  i o t e , the t a o  o r  t e i may b e  underst ood a s  the postpo s i t i on t a i , u s ed 
here ins t e ad o f  voa . 
Pos tpo s i t ions . The four s imple pos tposit i ons found in Toa r i p i  i . e .  t a i ,  
voa , i t a and v e i , appear in Sepoe  with unchanged form e x c ept for i t a ,  
wh i ch b e c ome s i l a ,  as in Orokolo . In their pos i t i o n  and fun c t i on they 
show no d ifference from Toa r ip i .  There i s , however , one small variance 
with voa . Thi s  has , as in Toa r i p i  the meaning o f  a t  or in , and like 
Toa r i p i  i s  used with verb s of mot i on , when i t  means t owards , to . When 
the meaning is i n t o , Sepoe  adds i r i , in , thus us ing a pos tpo s it ional 
phrase in place of  the s imple form , e . g .  Sepo e : h i a  f a r e h o l i a  k a s u  i r i  
v o a  u k a v a i l e i , Toar ip i :  e r e i t a f a r e h o r i a  o r u  o t i  v o a  k a v a i ro i , we 
toge t her garden ( p l a c e )  (in) to go sha l l .  With this c f .  S epoe : e l a k a  
m i r i  v o a  i e v i  i t a i  l e i ; Toar i p i : e l a k a  m i r i  v o a  l e v i  i s a i  r o i , w e  b e ac h  
to no t go s ha l l .  Like Toar ip i ,  S epoe  employs t a i to when s pe aking o f  
pers ons , b u t  voa  when a p l ac e  i s  named . Thus in c ontrast t o  t h e  example 
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j us t  given : Sepoe : a r a v a  a r a v e  l o u t a i  t e , a r e v a  l a r i e t a u  a r a ro a v i a r a i  
l e i ; t h i s  in T o a r i p i  i s  a r a a r a ve l ou t a i t e , a r e l a r i e t a u  a r a r o m i a ra i  
r o i , I ' L L  go to my mo ther,  s h e  wi L L  give me foo d .  
Sepoe  postpositional c ompound and phra s e s  agree c l o s e ly w i t h  T o a r ip i . 
A compound w i th t a i has already found mention under interrogatives , i o t e i 
where ? ,  and in this there i s  one variation from T o a r i p i  whi c h  has t a i in 
s imple form only . 
8 . 1 7 . Oroko l o  
Ray ( 19 0 5 )  u s e s  t h e  name E l ema . Thi s , as h a s  b e en mentioned earlier 
i s  a name o f  more general reference .  Wi l l i ams ( 19 4 0 ) uses the name 
O r o ko l o , and this is the name in l o c a l  use for the people and l anguage 
here des cribed . Apart from Ray ' s  brie f notes and the vocabularies t o  
which he  makes  re ference , nothing h a s  b e en pUb l i s hed about t h e  l anguage . 
As Ray pointed out , s t ructurally the l anguage shows c l o s e  agreement with 
T o a r ip i . For the s ake of  brevity we shall follow closely the order of 
the T o a r i p i  s e c ti on , and our main c oncern will b e  to  draw attent ion to 
ways in whi c h  O r o k o l o  di ffers from T o a r ip i . 
O r o k o l o  shows 6 1 %  vocabulary agreement with T o a r i p i  and 6 3 %  with Sepoe  
o n  t h e  b as i s  o f  t h e  112  words l i s t ed in Appendix H .  
8 . 1 7 . 1 .  Phonol ogy 
The s i x  vowe l phonemes are I i , e ,  a ,  0 ,  � ,  u / . Although present in 
the l anguage I � I  has b e en ignored in the graphologi cal s y s t e m ,  e x c ept 
for a few words where i t  i s  repres ented b y  a, e . g .  a r a  I� r a l , ( i )  s ho u t  
( i i )  fenc e ; c f .  a r a l a r al  s ore . Apart from I � I  being l e s s  prominent i n  
O r o k o l o  t han i t  i s  i n  T o a r ip i ,  the vowe l phoneme s show c l o s e  agreement . 
Diphthongs and vowel c lusters are as des cribed for T o a r ip i .  
I f  i ntroduced words b e  s e t  as ide , t ogether with the all ophones o f  Iml  
and of  I l l ,  there are i n  O r o k o l o  s i x  c ons onant phoneme s : I h , k ,  1 ,  m ,  
p ,  t / .  It i s  with the consonants that we find the maj or di fferences 
b etween O r o k o l o  and T o a r i p i  phonemi c s y st ems . The se di fferences  have 
c ons iderab le regularity , and i t  is p o s s i b l e  to  formulate ru les  for 
s ec ond change to cover a wide range of vocabulary . 
The three voi c e l e s s  s tops I p / , I t  I and I k l  are as in T o a r ip i . There 
i s , h oweve r ,  c ons iderab le variation in the use of  I t  I in O r o k o l o  as 
c ompared with T o a r ip i .  Leaving aside int roduced words such a s  t e h o ro 
hair o i L , I t  I i s  found only with I i i  and l a l  or i t s  allophone s , whereas 
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i n  T o a r i p i  I t  I is  as s o c i ated with any vowe l . The result o f  this 
limi t ation i s  shown in the fol lowing percentages . Taking a modi fied 
Swadesh list as the b a s i s , and re ckoning the total numb er o f  c ons onant 
phonemes used as 100 % , we get for I t  I 1 . 0 5 %  in Oroko l o  as against 10 . 8 % 
in T o a r ip i .  
Sound Change Rul e  1 :  Cognate words with an initial I t  I in T o a r i p i , or 
with a I t  I preceded only by a vowe l ,  are replaced by I k l  in O r oko lo . 
Table 1 1  
English Toaripi Orokolo English Toaripi Orokolo 
bone u t i  u k i senior toa re  koa r e  
fi s hsaa Z e  t e t e k e k e  'l ea v e s  t o l a t o l a  k o r o k o r o  
again a e a t a  a e k a  theft t o r e a  ko r e a  
too t h  t a o  kao  thundering t u t u r u r u  k u k u r u r u  
Examples o f  Rule 1 
Sound Chang e Rul e  2 :  Pre ceding a final s y l lab le the I t  I in T o a r i p i  
b e c omes I I I  ( or r )  i n  O r o ko l o . The S e p o e  forms sugge st that here it i s  
To a r i p i  which h a s  made t h e  change from the original Eleman phoneme . 
Table 1 2  
English Toaripi Orokolo Sepoe 
s o n  a t u t e a k o r e  a t u l e  
after a i t e a i r e a i I a 
F Z am e  t r e e  l a u t a  l a u r a  l a u r a 
pig i t a i I a i I a 
ho Z e  u t a  u r a u r a  
Examples of Rule 2 
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A n  e x c ep t i on to  the ab ove rule is  s een i n  T o a r i p i :  i t o r o , O r o ko l o : i r o r o  
pro c l ama t i o n , but for this S e p o e  has i t o r o ,  agreeing with T o a r ip i . 
The two l anguage s share a difficulty in the repres entation of the one 
voi ced fri c at ive , art i culated b i l ab ia l ly , which i s  commonly nas ali s ed 
when in an initial position , but not e l s ewhere . Because of this the 
phoneme has in b oth T o a r i p i  and O r o k o l o  two al lographs , m and v .  
O c c as ionally i t  has been interpreted in O r oko l o  as a voiced b i l ab ia l  
s t op , and a further allograph b has b e e n  u s ed f o r  a few word s ; e . g .  
b u r a v a  for m u l a v a  b i te in the tran s l at i on of  Gene s i s  3 . 15 .  
It i s  with the voic e l e s s  fricatives that there i s  the great e s t  
deviation b e tween t h e  phonemi c s y s t ems o f  t h e  t w o  language s ,  in that 
I f  I and l s i , pres ent in T o a r i p i  are ab s ent in O r o ko l o . Cognate words 
i n  O r o k o l o  have inst ead the oral fri cative I h / . This results in the 
O r o k o l o  vocabulary being heavi ly overwe ighted with this phoneme as 
c ompared with T o a r i p i . By working on the s ame b as i s  as we did with I t / , 
we get for the oral fri cative 2 1 . 3 7 in O r o k o l o  as compared with 5 . 2 % in 
T o a r i p i . It may b e  mentioned at this point that other c ons onant phonemes 
show c lo s e  agreement in their frequency , i . e .  I p / , I I I ,  and I m l , for which 
the percentage s respec t ively are in O r oko l o , 5 . 2 9 , 33 . 82 ,  and 19 . 4 5 ,  
c ompared with T o a r ip i ,  5 . 4 ,  3 2 , and 19 . 4 5 .  
It  i s  pos s ib le at this point t o  formulate two more s ound change rule s : 
Sound Chang e Ru l e  3 :  The phonemes I f  I and l s i  in T o a r i p i  b e c ome I h l  in 




p o r t i o n  
u nb ind 









f i r u  
f e l a u k e a i 
f e r e 
f a pa i 
f a r i 
f o r e r a i 
f o fo a i 
f u  r i 
a f u t a e  
Table 13 
Orokolo English 
h i  sour 
h i  r u  mi ldew 
h e l a u ka s ugar cane 
h e r e  t h i n  
h a p a sun, day 
h a  r i sorcery 
h o r e r a  knife 
h oh o a  time 
h u  r i p igeon 
a h u r a e  p l ank 
Examples of Rule 3 
Toaripi Orokolo 
s i s  i a h i h i a  
s i r  i h i  r i 
a s e  a h e  
s e s e r o ro h e h e r o r o  
s a r e h a r e 
s a r e a  h a r e a  
s o i  h o i 
s o a  h o a  
s u a  h u a  
s u s u  h u h u  
Sound Change Ru le 4 :  Where i n  Toaripi  l s I  i s  preceded b y  a s t re s s ed 
I i I ,  l a i l  or l a e l  and followed b y  l a l , i t  i s  replaced by I t  I in Oroko l o . 
At this  point there i s  c l o s e  agreement b etween Sepoe  and Oroko l o . 
Table 14 
Engl ish Toaripi Orokolo Sepoe 
arrow f a r i s a h a r i  t a  f a r i t a  
g ir t s  m a  r i s a  m a r i t a mo r i t e r a  
padd t e  t a i s a k a i t a t a  i t a 
dish s a e s a  h a i t a s a i t a 
Examples of Rule 4 
The nas a l  I m l  has b e e n  shown t o  b e  a sub -memb er with I v l  of one 
phoneme . The other nasal I n l  c an a l s o  be c l as s ed with I I I  and I r l as a 
sub -member of another phoneme . There i s  at this point a s l i ght di fference 
b e tween Toaripi  and Oroko l o . In the former l anguage a l l  the words 
repre s ented b y  the grapheme n are all loan-words from Motu  or Eng l i s h  
( s ee  pp . 306-7 ) .  In Oroko l o , Mo tu : n a o  for e ign h a s  assumed t h e  form l a h o  
fore ign . Other introduced words that u s e  the grapheme n ,  i . e .  n a n i ko s i 
goa t ,  generally have the n nasali s ed . There are a l s o  in Oroko lo  a few 
words of  ' native ' origin in whi ch the n is generally nasali sed ; e . g .  
n a o a e  w i t ho u t  due cons idera t i o n ,  a t  random, used b oth adverb ially 
( =  Toarip i : a u r a k a ) and t o  modi fy nouns (= Toarip i : m e r a v a ) .  Although 
Oroko l o  I n l  may be regarded as an al lophone of I I I ,  it does s e em t o  
h ave a more as sured place in the Oroko l o  phonemic s y s tem than it  does 
i n  Toarip i .  
Although there are many words with I p l  that appe ar without change in 
b oth Toa r i p i  and Oroko l o , there i s  a sma l l  group of  words i n  To a r i p i  
with unstres s ed i n i t i al s y l l ab le with I p l  that h a s  in O r o k o l o  I m l  o r  I h l  
ins tead . The s e  words b eing few , there i s  h ardly need t o  formulate a rule , 
but i t  may b e  noted that i f  the vowe l b e  I ffi l  the I p l  b e c omes I m / . With 
I i I  or 101 we find I h / . No instances o ccur with l e I .  Of the two 
i n s t an c e s  with l u I , Oroko l o  has one Imu - I  and one I h i - I .  The Sepoe  
equivalent s m u l ov i  b i te and m i l o i  fa t t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  Kaip i : mu c o v a i and 
m i c o i , support Imu - I .  ( Ka i p i  c = [ t f ] ) .  
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Table 1 5  
English Toaripi Orokolo Engl ish 
naked p a s e a r e  ma h e a r e  o u t side 
heavy p a s o u  m e h a u  midn i g h t  
s t ingray p a s u k a  ma h u k a  famine 
b i te pu t a v a i m u l a v a  fa n 
wa terpo t 
Additional Sound Changes 
Toaripi 
p i s  i r i 
a p  i s  i 
p o s e r a 
pu  to  i 
p o s u  
Orokolo 
h i  h i 
a h  i h i 
h o h e r a  
h i  1 0  i 
h a h u  
Other types o f  change c oncern i s ol ated words only , s ome o f  whi c h  a l s o  
show phonemi c change of  one or another o f  t h e  t y p e s  already de s c ribed . 
Thus T o a r ip i : t u pe b e c omes k u e  in O r o k o 1 0  source , and T o a r ip i : k o r u  
as sume the form k o u  s tar . As examples  of pro s t h e s i s  we find T o a r ip i : 
s i a � O r o ko 1 u : a h i t a s n e e z e , and T o a r i p i : v u o p a i ,  O r o ko 1 o : a i v a o p a pu t 
i n s ide ( b o x , e t c . ) .  There are a few instances  o f  met athes i s : e . g .  
T o a r i p i : os a ,  O r o ko 1 o : a h o  s ide o f  face ; T o a r ip i : o t i , O r oko 1 o : i t a 
p l ace , and T o a r ip i : p a i l a l a e a i , O r o ko 1 o : l a l a e a p a  s hake o u t  or off. 
In s t res s ,  j unc ture , and intonation O r o k o 1 0  i s  in agreement with 
T o a r ip i .  
8 . 1 7 . 2 .  Grammar 
In s ynta c t i c  const ruct i ons O r o k o 1 0  and T o a r i p i  h ave a c ommon pattern . 
Simi larly in s entence s t ruc ture , what has b e en written about Toa r i p i  
app l i e s  als o t o  O r oko 1 0  ( see  pp . 3 0 9 - 3 l 2 ) .  In any of the exampl e s  
given throughout t h o s e  page s , i f  t h e  required vocabulary change b e  made , 
the s entence w i l l  gene rally as sume the O r o k o 1 0  pattern . Thus : u v i rn a , 
t h i s  ( i s  a )  hou s e ; l a  h a e l a  v a  a h e k e  i e l e  h a v a h u  tha t person ( sub j ec t  
mark e r )  s trong tru l y  inde e d .  For the sub j e c t  marker v a , s e e  b e l ow 
under demonstrat ives . Some o f the examples  require very l i t t l e  in the 
way of vocab u l ary change ; a r a l a  h a e l a  h a v e v a  o r e I t h a t  person ignorant 
kno w .  
With s entences with verb s the order i s  S 0 V ,  although oc cas ionally 
for emphas i s  this may b e c ome 0 S V; e . g .  a r e r o  a r a I e  h a r i  l a i  him I then 
k i l l - s ha l l .  With an indirect obj e ct  ( R ) , the order i s  S 0 R V ,  as in 
T o a r ip i .  Interrogat ive s entences  have the order 0 S V ,  o r  0 R S V ,  i f  
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there b e  a n  indire ct obj e c t ; rn a  o h a ro  a ro l e i t a l a i l a ? t h i s  word t o - you 
who s a i d ?  A l l  this  i s  in agreement with T o a r i p i .  It  w i l l  perhaps 
s u ffi c e  if this s e c t i on be c onc luded w i th the O r e k e l e  for the final 
example given in T e a r i p i  on p.  3 1 6 . E r e a r i  a l oa v e  e a v a p e  h e a  P i  p i  
Ko rovu  va  a k e a  ve t i t a ve a p e , t h e y - two upwards L o o ked time Pip i  Korovu 
( sub j e ct  marker ) top o n  was - s e t t L e d .  
Demons trative s . The i n i t i al cons onant s for the demonstratives are m / v ­
and l / r - , as i n  T e a r i p i . There are , however ,  variat ions i n  the vowe l s  
u s e d  wi th the s e  c onsonant s . 
( 1 )  with the vowel - a , with nouns or nominally . 
( a )  as determiners b e fore nouns ; rna  t h i s / th e s e ,  l a  tha t/tho s e  e . g .  rn a  
e h a r u  t h i s/ t h e s e  thing ( s ) . 
( b ) as nominals in sub j e c t  pos it i on , e . g . rn a  v a  a r a v e  this  ( sub j e c t  
marker ) m i n e ;  l a  v a  a r e v e  t h a t  ( sub j ec t  marker ) h i s . 
( c )  as nominals in pre d i c at i ve p o s i t ion : m a e , o c c a s i onally rn a ; l a e 
o c c a s i onal ly l a ;  e . g .  a r e m a e  he t h i s/here,  i . e .  he i s  here . 
( 2 )  again with the vowe l - a ; for adverb ial fun c t i ons . 
( a )  with the adverb ial suffix - r i ; ma r i  this  L i k e ,  l a r i  t h a t  L i ke . Thi s  
ma r i  i s  u s e d  t o  introduce d i r e c t  speech ; e . g .  a r e m a r i  a pe  . . . he t h i s ­
L i k �  s a i d . . Both ma r i  and l a r i  are used with the aux i l i ary l a i , ma r i  
l a i , l a r i  l a i , L i ke - t h i s  do , L i k e - tha t do,  e . g .  a r e  m a i l a r i  l e i p e l a  
he a . . .  he way L i k e - tha t ac ted tha t time . .  They may b e  used also  with 
verb s generally . 
( b )  with the postposit ion ve  ( : T e a r i p i : voa ) ;  m ave  here , l a v e  there ; 
or more usually with i t a p L ace , abb reviated to i a .  Thus ma i a  t a i s  p Lace,  
l a i a  that p L ac e .  
( c )  A repeated . . .  l a  . . .  l a  i s  used with y e a  s ta t e  o f  b e ing , t o  form a 
verb-demonstrat ive phras e , e . g .  a u l a - k e l a  y e a , from a u  go and ( e ) ke 
come , hence , move t o -and-fro . 
( 3 )  with - e  t o  modi fy tens e , or with demons trat ive force . There i s  
a l imited use  w i t h  t h e  present tense , usually in greetings , e . g .  a k a  
v e  h e l a  Y e a  v e  y o u  a L s o  here ( v e )  may -we- say ( h e l a ) are here . 
With the remote past ( : T e a r ip i : r e h a ) ,  but in Oreke l e  the I e  precedes 
the verb . I t s  meaning i s  thereupon,  then;  e . g .  k a h a r a  o a  I e  h o a u p e  we L L ,  
fa ther t hereupon wen t - down . The demons trat ive I e  i s  not used with the 
rec ent past as in T e a r ip i .  Instead we find a frequent u s e  with the 
c ont inuous forms e nd ing in - v e  ( s ing . ) and - ro ( p lur . ) .  The add i t i on 
o f  I e  results  in the verb h aving a past ins tead of a pres ent reference .  
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To give a n  example from t h e  P i p i  Korovu myth : a re v a  h a i I e  p a r a e a i v e 
he ( sub j e ct  marker ) pepper - c a t k i n s  then wa s- le t-fa l l ing . Wi thout the 
I e ,  or with me  instead of I e ,  the meaning would b e  i s - l e t - fa l l i n g . 
Th i s  I e  may a l s o  appe ar with the future form of the verb . I t  imp l i e s  
that the act ion o f  t h e  verb i t  introdu c e s  wi l l  fol low immedi ately , and 
thus thereupon . It c an a l s o  be used to give a pas t s e t t ing to a 
future verb form . Thus , from the s ame myth as b e fore : a h e a  l a  k i a p a k i l a  
l a  h o a  ve  mea  l a l ou I e  o r a k i  l a i , sea wa s - c a l m  t h a t  time a t  cumu l u s  c louds 
thereupon w o u l d  form . 
( 4 )  with - a  as funct ion words . 
( a )  with nouns , noun phrase s  and pronouns , rn a  in the form v a  i s  used as 
the sub j e ct marker . Similiarly the demonstrat ive l a ,  or with pronouns 
- ro ,  is the obj e ct  marker . 
( b ) with verb s : l a  d i s tingui shes the fol lowing forms o f  the verb ; for 
our example we use i a pa  hear : the immediate future l a  i a p a k i  l a i  abo u t  to 
hear , the s imple recent pas t , l a  i a pa i l a heard , the frequentat ive remote 
pas t , l a  i a p a i l a p e  u s e d  t o  hear, and the relative frequentative recent 
pas t l a  i a p a k i l a  was h earing . . .  
( c )  In the final p o s i t i on fol lowing the verb , l a  i s  the po s s ib i l i t y  
marker perhap s . In Toa r i p i  this i s  v a ro , but whereas v a ro i s  used only 
with the relative indefinite , the O roko l o : l a  may b e  used with the 
pres ent c ontinuous , with the hab i tual , and with the re l ative pres ent 
c ontinuous , e . g .  a r e h a r o p a v i l a i t a mae l a  he was - s e e king p lace here 
perhap s . 
Nouns . Compound nouns in O r oko l o  follow the s ame pattern as that in 
T o a r i p i ,  i . e .  noun + adj e c t ive , or more c ommonly noun + noun , e . g .  h o r o v a  
e h a r u  work thing,  too l ,  u v i  h a e l a  member of househo l d .  I n  such c ompounds 
the s econd is the more import ant component , so that if the pOS i tions be 
reversed , as is s omet imes pos s ib le , the meaning b e c omes changed 
a c c ordingly , e . g .  u v i  h o r ov a  b u i d l ing work and ho rova  u v i  work bui l ding,  
works h o p . 
Although s ome di fferent t erms are used , mea  for ma l e , a b u  for immature 
female , l ou for full-grown female , gender in O r o k o l o  follows a s imi l ar 
pattern to that found in T o a r i p i  ( see  p .  3 1 9 ) .  Simil arly with 
numb e r ;  there are a few words that h ave redup l i cated forms t o  denot e  
plurality . Such words are : v i l a - i p i , v i l a - i p i p i  c l an ( s ) ; h o a , h o a h oa 
o c cas ion ( s ) ; h i r u ,  h i r u h i r u p i e c e ( s ) ; u k a i , u k a i u k a i s i de ( s ) ; e h a r u , 
e h a r u h a r u  thing ( s ) . Such words h ave p lural forms also  in T o a r i p i .  A few 
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others w i th p lural forms in O r o k o l o  but n o t  in To a r i p i  are : h a u k a , 
h a h a u ka bund l e ( s ) , i k i h e r o e , i k i h e h e r oe favor ( s ) , o h a r o , o h a r o h a r o  
word ( s ) . Two other words may perhaps b e  regarded a s  c oming with in the 
s p e c i al c l a s s  of  terms of relationship ment ioned b e low : a v e , a v i t a  dog ( s )  
and i l a ,  i l a i t a p i g ( s ) . 
Although nouns in general are unmarked for number , there i s , a s  in 
To a r ip i , a special  c l a s s  of  nouns that have p lural forms throughout . 
The s e  are t erms of relationship , and they form the p lural by adding 
- u l a ,  - h u l a ,  - i t a ,  or - i l a .  Thus : v i l a r i  v i l a r i - u l a  anc e s to r ( s ) ; 
e v e r a , e v e r a h u l a  son e s )  or daugh ter ( s )  in- law ; a r i v u ,  a r i v u h u l a  s i s t e r ' s  
s o n e s ) ; ma r i ,  ma r i t a daughter ( s ) ; u v a , u a v i l a  wife, wiv e s . 
The sub j ec t , ob j ec t  and gen i tive markers . With the exc eption of the 
sub j e ct marker whi ch i s  lacking in T o a r ip i , the s e  markers are ident i c al 
in form and funct ion in O r o k o l o  a s  in T o a r ip i . We shall turn our 
attention to the sub j e c t  marker .  In i t s  mode of use this  sub j e c t  marker 
paral l e l s  that of  the ob j ec t  marker .  With pronouns it  is mu ch in 
evidenc e , although i t  i s  not  invariably used , as in S e po e . With nouns 
and noun phra s e s  it is u s ed only when it is neces s ary c learly to  ind i c ate 
the s ub j e c t . I t s  use  had already been demons trated in various examp l e s  
given under other headings , e . g .  pp . 3 5 0 - 1  and 3 5 2 . A further 
example may perhaps be given to  demons trate how it  c an mark a word group 
as sub j e c t . Thu s  a r a e i a  h a r e h o  a e a v i l a  h a r e v a  l e a v a i l a  h a ?  I you 
wi th  toge t her b e ing day s  ( sub j ec t  marker ) how many e h ?  
Although s a  the ins trumental marker i s  not found i n  O r o k o l o  a s  a free 
form , traces of  i t s  pre s en c e  c an b e  seen there . In T o a r ip i : s a  c o al e s c e s  
with a u a i  to form s a u a i ( se e  PP . 328-9 ) .  Other To a r i p i  verb s a l s o  show 
s i gns of a simi l ar c oale s c enc e , e . g .  s a r o r o a p a i des tro y , from s a  + 
r o r o a p a i .  By s ound change rule 3 ( s ee  p .  3 4 8 ) s a  b e c omes h a . We find 
the c ounterpart of  s a u a i in O r o ko l o : h a r a , whi ch i s  h a + a r a .  Other O r o ko l o  
verb s have evident ly coalesced with h a - ,  e . g .  h a k u r e p a  l ea v e ,  qu i t ; 
h a k i l e a s t i r  up,  inci te , from k i  l e a ins truc t , and h a m u r e a  s epara t e ,  
portion o u t , from mu r e a  coun t .  The result o f  thi s  pre fixing o f  h a - i s  
that the verb s thems e lves are c ons idered t o  inc lude i n  their meaning w i t h  
o r  b y , e . g .  h a r o r o a  t o  rub w i t h ,  from r o r o a  rub ; thus p i k u r u h a r o r o a  
rub w i t h  mud.  That this h a - i s  i n  origin the ins trumental marker i s  
demons trated by the form of  the s imple rec ent past of  this  verb . With 
the verb form marker l a  requ iring the p o s i t ion immediately b e fore the 
verb , the form b e c ome s h a l a r o r a i l a  ( = h a + l a + r o r o a i l a ) .  
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Singu l ar 
Dual 
with subj . 
marker 
First Person 
a r a 
e 1 a l i 1 a 
e l a v a i i l a 
Plural ( ex c 1us . )  e l a  
( inc 1us . )  e l a v i i l a 
Table 1 6  
Second Person 
a 
e a r i l a ,  e a r i , a r i  




a r e 
e re a r i l a ,  e r e a r i , a r i  
e r e v a r i l a ,  e r e v a r i 
e re 
A Comparis on with the T o a r i p i  pronouns given on P . 32 1  with Tab le 1 6  
w i l l  show that all the s i ngular and p lural forms , with t h e  e x c e p t i on of  
the inc lus i ve first  person p lural , are i denti cal in the two language s .  
With the dual forms , however , there i s  extraordinary divers i t y , the 
s ec ond and third person each having no l e s s  than five vari ant s ,  all of 
whi c h  may b e  found in the Pipi Korovu myth . The s e  vari ant s are b e s t  
underst ood by dealing with the ir format i on s t e p  by step . I t  should first 
b e  noted that , as in T o a r ip i ,  the plural forms are the b as e s  for the dual . 
For the next s t ep there i s  a r i , whi ch like T o a r ip i :  a u k a  coup Z e , c an b e  
u s ed t o  sub s t itute for t h e  s e cond and third person dual . Thus : a r i  
e a pa i l a  l e i  a v i k i � r a i l a  y o u - two food ( ob j e c t  marker ) make g i v e - to (me ) ,  
and a r i  h a h u  l a  k a i r i  I e  a u p e , t h e y - two water-po t ( ob j e c t  marker ) t o o k  
then wen t .  
Like a u ka , a r i  may not b e  used t o  sub s t i tute for the first person dual . 
To d i s tingu i s h  the s e c ond from the third pers on , the appropri ate plural 
form i s  j oined to  a r i , thus forming ea r i  and e r e a r i . Up to this point 
O r o k o l o  and T o a r i p i  have b een in agreement . But O r o k o l o  goe s  further 
by the addit ion of  the sub j e c t  marker , and thus make s  a further set of  
variant s ; i . e .  eva r i , and e r ev a r i . As a final s t ep Orokolo  adds - i l a  
( = T o a r ip i :  i t a ) . Thi s  i s  added a l s o  t o  the first pers on p lural e l a ,  
plus - 1 - pos s ib ly t o  prevent e l i s ion . Thus we have e l a l i l a ,  and with 
the sub j e ct marker e l a v a i i l a for the first pers on dual . The s e c ond and 
third person gain two further vari ants each by suffixing - i  l a  t o  the 
forms with and without the sub j e c t  marker , i . e .  e a r i l a ,  e v a r i l a ,  and 
e r e a r i  l a ,  e r e v a r i  l a .  The form t hat lacks the va i s  t aken as the b a s e  on 
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which t o  add t h e  obj e c t  o r  t h e  genitive marker . 
For the ob j e c t  or genitive forms o f  the pronouns the ob j ec t  marker 
l a  or - ro ,  the genitive marker ve  i s  u s ed . This  i s  as in Toar ip i ,  and 
here again we get forms ident i c al in b oth languages for the s ingular 
and p lural , except for the inc l u s i ve firs t pers on plural , i . e .  e l a v i  i l a r a  
and e l a v i i l a - Ye o There i s  however c ons iderab le variation with the dual 
whi c h  b e come s : ( first pers o n )  e l a l  i l a r a ,  e l a l i l a ve ;  ( se cond pers o n )  
ea r i l a r a , e a r i l a ve ; ( third person ) e r e a r i l a r a , e r ea r i l a v e . 
The obj ec t  form of the pronoun i s  used , as in Toarip i ,  b e fore the 
postposit i on k a i ( = Toarip i : t a i ) to, m o t io n  towards ; e . g .  a re ro k a i to 
him . With a noun i n  this s ame p o s i t i on the obj e ct  marker is never added , 
however , In this there i s  a l s o  agreement with Toarip i .  
The interrogative l e i t a who ? ,  may a l s o  b e  c l as s ed a s  a pronoun . The 
b a s e  here i s  c l e arly l e i , as in Toari p i , but with - t a ,  a vari ant of i l a  
w i t h , i ns t e ad of  s a . For the ob j ec t  form we find l e i r a ,  and for the 
genitive l e i t a - ve . The s e  forms are doub t l e s s  to  guard agains t c onfus ion 
with l e i , from the aux i l i ary l a i , for l e i  l a  i s  a form of  the imperat ive , 
and l e i v e the continuous s ingular , l e i r o the plural forms of l a i . Thi s  
int errogative pronoun t akes  the p o s it i on immediately b e fore the verb , e . g .  
rn a  e h a r u l e i t a l a  h a r a r u a i l a ? t h i s  thing who has - damag e d ?  
Adj e c t i v e s . There i s  c lo s e  conformi t y  b etween Oroko l o  and Toar ipi  in the 
p o s it i on of adj e c t ives . One that precedes the noun in Toar i p i  w i l l  b e  
found t o  do this als o in Oroko l o ; or i f  in the more normal p o s i t ion after 
the noun , the Orokolo  c ounterpart will al s o  have such a p o s i t ion . A few 
adj e c t ives may pre cede or follow the noun ; the two l angu age s conform in 
this a ls o .  The only e x c eption is Oroko l o : u k u  some , whi c h  may precede 
or fol low , e . g .  u k u  h a e l a  or h a e l a  u k u . The Toaripi : h e a  some may only 
fo l l ow the noun . 
Simi l arly when the negative Oroko l o : a u e , Toaripi : a u ke i s  p laced 
after an adj e c t ive t o  denote ab sence of  a quality , b oth languages reverse 
the basic  adj ectival pat tern and p l ac e  the negat ive adj e c t ive phras e 
b e f ore the noun , e . g .  h e a h a  a u e  e h a r u bad n o t  thing , Toaripi : rn a e a l o l o  
a u k e  e t a u . With this c f .  e h a r u  h e a h a  thing b a d .  
Although they are general ly unmarked for numb e r , t h e  few c ommon 
aj dect ives in Oroko l o  that h ave p lural forms marked by redup l i c at i on are 
given in Tab le 1 7 . 
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Table 1 7  
Singular Plural Singular Plural 
diffe r e n t  l a h u a  l a h u a l a h u a  b i g  e a p a po e h o a h a  
b e n t  h a i a e h a i a e h a i a e sma l l  h e k a i t i t a e k a , or 
or h a h a i a e t i t a e t i t a e  
naked ma h e a r e  m a h e h e a r e  long h e a i k a po h e a h i k i p i  
s t ra i g h t  ehoe  ehohoe  h e a i k a po 
re j e c ted h a u r e h a h a u r e  bad h e a h a  h e a h a h a  
l i ke h o v e a  h o v e a h o v e a  me e k  h e r e h e r e h e r e  
Adj ectives Marked for Number 
Thi s  l i s t  i s  longer than the one given for T o a r i p i  ( p .  3 2 4 ) ;  it 
inc lude s a l l  the T o a r i p i  adj e ctives li s ted there except two . 
To intens i fy adj e c t ives O r o k o l o  employs redupl i c at i on only with h e a h a  
bad , e . g .  e h a r u  h e a h a  h e a h a  v ery bad thing and k a r i a  ( see  b e l ow ) . The 
plural for heaha is h e a h a h a . The suffix - k a  is found only with h e l a  
b e a u t i fu l , h e l a - ka  v ery beautifu l . In O r oko l o  i t  is with nouns rather 
than adj e c tives that the suffix - a po is used . We find , however , h u r a h a po 
very wide , and there i s  a l s o  h e a i k i a po  long , but here the suffix has no 
intensive force . 
In a manner s imi l ar t o  their T o a r i p i  c ounterparts , we find e a p a po 
( = T o a r i p i : r ova e a ) and h a v a h u  ( = T o a r i p i : k o f a ) .  Thus v e v e k e  h a v a h u  
tru l y  goo d ,  and p u r a  h u r u h u r u  e a p a po v ery w e t  c lo th .  Another word i e l e  
( = T o a r ip i : e i t e )  i s  used s omewhat different ly in the two languages .  In 
O r o k o l o  i t  appears as an adj e c t ive by i t s e l f  ( =  T o a r i p i : k o f a  tru e ) ,  e . g .  
o h a ro  i e l e  word true ; we als o  find i e l e  h a v a h u  true inde e d .  It  is  u s e d  
t o  intens i fy other adj e c t i ve s , e . g .  v e v e ke i e l e  g o o d  very . To diminish 
quality p e r e h e k a i ,  l ike T o a r i p i : t a h e ka l i t t l e , is  put be fore the 
adj e c t ive , e . g .  ma pe r e h e k a i a h e a  water l i t t l e  ho t .  There i s  also the 
use of  m a e a , as in T o a r ip i ,  following the adj e c t ive , e . g .  a h e k e  m a e a  
ra ther s trong . T o  this h o v e a  Z i k e  i s  s omet imes added : a h e k e  m a e a  h o v e a  
s t rong somewh a t  l i k e .  Here again ( c f .  p .  3 2 5 ) i f  m a e a  precedes the 
adj e c t ive , it is the noun m a e a  body ; thus m a e a  a h e k e  s trong b o dy . 
The first four numbers are : h a r o a po , o r a hoka i l a  ( or without the - i l a ,  
o r a h o k a ) ,  i l e ho i l a ,  and h a r i - i l a .  For the origin of  the last  named 
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s e e  p . 2 9 3  Ray ( 19 0 7 : 3 2 3 ) gives a list  of  numb ers up to  twenty-seven in 
whi c h  parts o f  the arms , shoulders and face are used as tallie s . Thi s  
method accords with that found amongst the Namau , and d i f fers from the 
traditional To a r i p i  method which used the fingers and t o e s . Here i s  
further evidence that the Wes tern Eleman ( s ee  p .2 9 0 ) have a mixed Namau 
origin . Numbers from English have now superseded the t radi t ional 
numb e ring , although the i l a is  often added onto these introdu c t ions , e . g .  
two i l a .  
With one e x c ep t i on a l l  the fol l owing i ndefinite quant i fying adj e c t ives 
t ake the p o s i t ion after the noun : ae any , o a r i a  a l l , many , p e r e h e k a i few, 
k a r i a  none , ka r i a  k a r i a  i e l e  none at a l l .  The e x c eption i s  u k u  some 
wh ich may precede or follow the noun . 
The order of p o s i t ion for adj e c t ives i s  the s ame in b oth O r o ko l o  and 
T o a r i p i  ( s ee  pp . 3 2 5 - 6 ) .  As in T o a r i p i  there is no formal grammat i c a l  
compar i s o n . Here i s  a n  example in  O r o k o l o  along t h e  l ines of  that given 
in To a r i p i  on p .  3 2 6 : H a r u p a  a r e va h a e l a  v e v e k e  i e l e ,  a k a  a r e v e  
a k o r e h e a r i  v e v e k e  v a  k a , Harupa he  ( subj e ct  marker )  person g o o d  v e r y ,  
bu t h i s  young er-bro t her g o o d  no t .  
The v e rb sys t em .  Since the verb s y s t ems in the two languages O ro k o l o  
and T o a r i p i  show s u c h  a c l o s e  paral l e l , it d o e s  n o t  s eem nec e s s ary t o  
repeat what w i l l  b e  found o n  pp .3 2 6 - 3 3 5 , under the T o a r i p i  heading . The 
c omparat ive paradigms at the end of this chapter give the variation in 
the verb forms . Here we shall deal with other type s of di fferenc e , and 
we shall t ake the material in the s ame order as that in the Toa r i p i  
s e c t ion . 
In O r o k o l o  the gre at maj ority of verb s end in - a . There i s  a variant 
- a u  found with approximate ly fifty verb s . Four other verb s have the 
ending - u ;  i . e .  ku b u i l d , ma h u mu g i v e  suck , ma i mu r u  p i nc h ,  and u k a v u  
g o  t o  land . 
Apart from derivat ive forms there are only about a dozen verb s in 
O r o k o l o  that end in - i  or - e , the latter b e ing limited t o  two verb s ; e k e  
come from we s t  and i u p e  l o o k  u p .  The - i  verb s i n  O r o k o l o  are those that 
have this s ame ending in To a r i p i , i f  allowance b e  made for cons onant al 
changes and vowel modif i c at i ons , e . g .  O r o ko l o : ka r i k i , T o a r ip i :  p i s o s i 
make , O r o ko l o : ove r a  h i h i , T o a r i p i :  e v e r a  s i s i  rub nos e s . Verb s whi c h  
e n d  in -ou  are e v e n  l e s s  c ommon than those that e n d  in - i  or - e . 
The s tative verb s , with - a  ending as in T o a r ip i ,  conform t o  the ending 
of  the plain form for mos t  O roko l o  verb s . Neverth e l e s s  they have cert ain 
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p e c ul iarit i e s  of  morphology not found with the - a  type of  verb s ment ioned 
above . There are moreover s ingular and plural forms throughout , and they 
are all  intrans i tive . Ins tead o f  T o a r ip i : p e a , unmarked for numb e r , 
O r o ko l o : v e a  in the form o f  - v e  ( s ing . ) and - r o ( plur . ) from r o a , are 
used to form the pre s ent c ontinuous . 
The auxi l iaries  have the fol lowing forms : l a i ,  a r a  and h a ra , t ogether 
with p u a , the auxi l i ary of  totality . Here Oroko l o  has a c omp l i c at i on , 
not found in T o a r ip i ,  in that h a e a , a p lural form of h a r a , i s  a l s o  used 
as an auxi l iary of  plurality with verb s  that do not have p lural forms of  
their own . As such i t  c annot b e  u s ed alone , and s o  mus t  b e  c la s s ed as 
an aux i l i ary , but it is  neverth e l e s s  anomalous in that it require s b e fore 
i t  v a , the verbal c onj unction , used otherwi se in O r oko l o  and in T o a r i p i  
( s e e  T o a r i p i : vo , p .  3 3 0 ) t o  link t ogether finite verb s only . 
The auxi li ary l a i , like T o a r ip i : l o i , derives i t s  various forms from 
the c onverb l e i , identi c a l  in b oth l anguage s .  Thus : l e i pe ( rem . pas t ) ,  
l e i v e ( s ing . ) l e i r o ( plur . ) ( pres . c ontinuous ) ,  l e i v i l a  ( si ng . ) l e i l u l a  
( plur . freq . rec . past ) .  As with T o a r i p i : l a i  i s  used with a very wide 
range of  words , e . g .  nouns : ho rova  l a i  do work , e l a u l a i  p t ay game s , 
rna  l a i  ( o f  t ide ) recede ; adj e c t ives and adverb s : rn a h u k a  l a i  b e  s oft , 
v e v e k e  l a i  be goo d ,  rna e a rn a e a  l a i  b e  near , h o rova  h a h a r i h a h a r i  l a i  do work 
s tow t y .  
I n  the form l e i  i t  may b e  used in a caus ative s ens e , a s  i n  T o a r ip i ,  
b efore aux i l i ary compounds such as are des cribed above , or b e fore other 
verb s . Thus l e i  e h o e  l a i  make s tra igh t,  r e c tify , ho rova  l e i  h a h a r i  h a h a r i  
l a i  mak e ,  cau s e ,  to do work s tow ty . In the form l a i i t  appe ars as a 
suffix t o  the - k i form t o  mark for future , e . g .  i a p a k i l a i  wi t t  hear . 
With l a i  compounds it b e comes l e i k i l a i ,  e . g .  h o rova  l e i k i l a i  wi t t  do work, 
and with l a i  b oth as a causative and t o  mark for future ; l e i  v e v e k e  
l e i k i l a i  wi t t  make g o o d .  As in T o a r i p i , l a i  i s  u s e d  t o  uni te a verbal 
phras e ,  e . g .  p e k a i k i hoa  l a i  ascend de scend do , i . e .  go u p  and down . 
Whereas T o a r i p i : l o i  is unmarked for numb er , Oroko l o  b y  the u s e  of the 
aux i l i ary h a e a , preceded b y  the verbal c onjunction v a , has the p lural form 
l e i v a h a e a . Various suffixes to mark for tens e , aspe c t , e tc . , are added t o  
h a e a , e . g .  l e i v a h a e a pe ( rem . past ) ,  l e i v a h a e a k i l a i  ( future ) .  Thu s : 
e r e  l a  e h a r u oa r i a  v e  a k e a  v e  l e i v a h a e a k i l a i  they tho s e  things a t t ' s  abo ve  
a t  sha t t - b e , i . e .  they s ha t t  b e  over a t t  tho s e  thing s . 
To explain the various forms o f  a r a ,  the s e cond auxi l i ary one mus t  
s eek a s e c ond b a s e , as indeed with the To a r ip i : a u a i . Thi s  i n  O r o k o l o  i s  
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a ( c f .  Toarip i :  a i ) , from whi ch w e  get a p e  ( rem . past ) ,  a v i l a  and a l u l a  
( freq . recent pas t , s ing . and plur . ) .  From the base  a r a we find l a  a r i l a  
( s imple rec . past ) ,  a r i  l a i  ( future ) ,  and a r i  v e i  ( infinitive ) .  
As  with Toar ip i :  a u a i , Oroko l o : a r a i s  u s ed with words that denote 
s ounds o f  various kinds , e . g .  h i  a r a  to cry , a pe a r u r u a r a  to yawn , 
o h a ro  a r a say,  speak . Redup l i c ated words are a l s o  compounded with a r a , 
e . g .  l a u ke l a u k e  a r a  sway fro m  s ide t o  side . Some words empl oy b oth l a i  
and a r a with s ome variation in meaning , e . g .  pe l a e a  l a i be proud, vain ; 
pe l a e a  a r a to b o a s t ,  brag . 
In i t s  various forms h a r a  i s  generally ident i c al with a r a ,  but w i th h ­
prefixed . Thi s  was originally the i n s t rumental marker h a  ( see  p .  3 5 3 ) ,  
but now c oales ced with the verb . As s tated above h a r a  has h a e a  a s  the 
plural form . Thi s  i t  may b e  noted is a plural o f  act i on or s t a t e , not o f  
sub j e ct , e . g .  a r e a r oa  h a h a ve h e  i s  ma king a s tring b ag ; a r e a roa  h a e a k i v e 
h e  i s  ma king s t ring bags . With the e x c ept i on of h a r a  ki l l ,  there i s  a 
c lo s e  paral lel b etween Oroko l o : h a r a  and Toarip i : s a u a i in the type s o f  
me aning found with these auxi l i ari e s , e . g .  p lai t , k i l e  h a r a  p l a i t  ma t ;  
a h a r a  burn , whi c h  i s  b oth intran s i t ive and t rans i t i ve ; p a i h a r a  c h o p  up 
sago p i t h ; e roa  h a r a  be hungry . ( Cf .  p .  3 2 9 ) .  The two languages do 
show s ome varia t i on on thi s  point , e . g .  m a e a  h a r a be i l l ,  which in 
Toaripi  is e k a  l o i ; also a r a  h a r a  give a s hou t ,  c a l l ,  for whi ch the 
Toaripi  is i a u a i . 
The aux i l i ary of totality p u a ,  p o s s ib ly b e cause o f  h a e a  the plural 
aux i l i ary , is not used so freely in Oroko lo  as Toa r ip i : p u a v a i .  The 
following is an e xample of i t s  u s e : l a  k o r a  o a r i a  e r e  h a h a e p u a k i l a i , t h e y  
wi l l  fe l l  e v e r y  tre e .  
Number with verb s i s  much more c omp l i cated in Orokol o  than i t  i s  in 
To a r i p i  ( c f .  p .  32 9 ) .  Thi s  s t ems from the following : ( i )  Verb s that have 
plural forms are more than doub le the number as c ompared with Toarip i .  
( i i )  The auxi l i ary h a r a  has a plural form h a e a , s o  that a l l  c ompounds 
with h a r a  h ave plural forms . ( i i i ) Thi s  h a e a  i s  a l s o  used with the 
verb a l  c onjunction va as an aux i l i ary of  plurality . ( iv )  The cont inuous 
and the hab itual aspe c t s  formed from Y e a  and roa are marked for plural . 
The b a s i s  for us ing plural verb s where they are ava i l ab l e , or s ome other 
means for marking for number , is s t i l l , as in  Toar ipi , the s t at e  or ac tion 
of  the verb . Whi l e  there i s  no formal agreement in numb er between s ub j e c t  
and verb , with intran s i t ive verb s w e  d o  find and acc ord i n  number . Since 
the suffixes for aspe c t  are t aken from the intrans it ive verb s Yea and r o a , 
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t h e i r  use  a l s o  shows a n  ac cord in numb er b etween sub j e c t  and verb . With 
t rans it ive verb s , however , the a c c ord in number is b e tween the obj ec t  
and the verb . W e  may thus find verb forms that are marked s ingular o r  
plural i n  respect of  the subj e c t , b u t  plural o r  s ingu l ar in a c cord with 
the obj ec t . Thus the verb form i t a v a v a h a e a ro , are c a l l i n g  ( them) = i t av a 
ca l l+v a+ h a e a+ r o , indic at e s  that b oth sub j e c t  ( b y  - ro ) and obj e c t  ( b y  
v a + h a e a ) are p lural . I f  the suffix b e  changed t o  - v e , a s ingular sub j e c t  
i s  indi c ated . 
Verb s in O r oko l o  are marked for five tens e s  whi ch agree c l o s e ly with 
the five tenses a s  found in T o a r i p i . For the forms see  the paradigms at 
the end o f  this chapter . It may b e  noted that the recent pas t has l a  
the verb form marker ; this i s  lacking in T o a r ip i .  Whi le b oth l anguage s 
u s e  the verb form marker with the immedi ate future , O roko l o  places  t h i s  
b efore t h e  verb s tem , e . g .  l a  i a pa k i l a i .  In c ontrast T o a r i p i  u s e s  the 
infinitive form followed b y  l a  b e fore the r o i , e . g .  m a p a i v e i l a  ro i a b o u t  
t o  hear . 
In marking verb s for aspe c t  O r oko l o  ( see  p . 35 8  and above ) ,  u s e s  v e a  
for singu l ar and r o a  for plural suffixe s . Apart from this difference 
over number , in the s i gnific ance of  the various forms the two l anguages 
are in c lo s e  ac cord . ( See  p .  3 3 0 ) .  
The use  of  the demonstrat ives with verb s i s  detai led on pp . 351-2  
and there i s  no need for repet i t i on here . 
The converb in O r oko l o , as in T o a r ip i ,  i s  an unmarked verb form used 
b e fore another with which it  agree s  in  resp e c t  of  tens e , aspect and mood . 
Forming the c onverb i s  s imply a matter of adding - i  to the plain form , 
e . g .  i a pa ,  i a p a i hear , p e k a , p e k a i a s c end , pa r a e a , p a r a e a i s e t  fre e .  The 
few verb s that end in - a u  undergo s ome change , however , the c onverb b e i ng 
- a i ;  u r o u , u r a i s tand up . A few variat i ons in form are seen , such as a v a  
( 1 )  ge t ,  which b e c ome s a v i  t o  d i s t inguish i t  from a v a  ( 2 )  s i t  down , with 
converb a v a  i . 
Mention has already b e en made o f  the verbal conj unct i on v a  in c onne c t i on 
with the p lural aux i l i ary h a e a . Thi s  v a  i s  used when the a c t i on o f  one 
verb is involved in the action of  another , the converb form b eing used for 
the f i r s t  verb , e . g .  a r e a u  a r a i  p a v i e a v a  va a e a pe , he jus t  d i s t a n t  s to o d  
l o o k ing wa s - s taying , i . e .  he s imp ly  s to od a t  a di s tance a n d  con tinued 
l o o king . 
The infinitive marker ve  i s  u s ed in O r oko l o  as a suffix j oined to the 
- k i  form of the verb , e . g . i a p a k i v e t o  hear . With the aux i l i ar i e s  we get 
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l e i k i v e ,  a r i v e ,  h a r i v e and h a e a k i v e .  The infinitive o ften expre s s e s  
purpo s e , e . g .  a r a o r e  l e i k i v e in order t h a t  I may know . With i k i v e r e  
de s i r e ,  wi s h , we h ave what i s  really a noun , whi ch requires the aux i l i ary 
l a i  to turn it into a verb . Thi s  i s  often omit ted when used in a pre sent 
sens e . As i t  i s  a noun i k i v e r e  precedes the verb in the infinit ive , 
ins tead o f  following as does the T o a r i p i  equivalent h a i k a e a i , e . g .  a r e v e  
i k i v e r e  e l a l i l a l a  k a ra k i v e h i s  desire u s - two t o  marry . If t h e  auxi l i ary 
l a i  be pres ent , then i k i v e r e  with l a i  takes the final p o s i t i on as a verb , 
e . g .  e v e  l ou e r o  e a p a i a v a r a k i v e i k i v e r e  l e i v e ,  your mo ther to - y o u  food 
to-give  i s - d e s iring . 
The imperat ive i n  O r o ko l o  i s  s omewhat c ompli cated in that in add i t i o n  
t o  t h e  emphat i c  form whi c h , l i k e  T o a r ip i ,  i s  identi cal w i t h  t h e  infinitive , 
we find two other forms , one i n  which - i l a  i s  j o ined t o  the p l ain form , 
the other one ending in - k i .  It may b e  noted that when c on s onantal 
change s are make , the former imperative form c orresponds t o  the ordinary 
imperat ive as found in Toa r i p i  ( - i a  from - i t a ) ,  whi l e  the - k i  form agree s 
with the ordinary imperative - t i  as found in S e p o e . There i s  a t e ndency 
for the O r o ko l o : - k i  forms t o  b e  in the nature o f  reques t s  or exhort a t i ons , 
for the c ourtesy marker h e l a  i s  s ometimes added , an addi t ion that i s  not 
found with the - i  l a  form . Otherw i s e  there i s  l i t t l e  di fference in meaning 
between these two imperat ive forms . 
In O r o ko l o  as in T o a r i p i  the re lat ive verb may b e  rec ogn i sed b y  i t s  
pos it i on b e ing immedi ately b efore a noun . I t  i s  only a demonstrat ive 
that may come between . The indefinite relative , whi c h  i s  unmarked for 
tense or aspe c t , h as the - k i  ending , and thus agrees in form with the 
s e c ond of  the two imperatives j us t  des cribed . Although they di ffer 
s omewhat i n  form ( s ee  p aradigms ) the relat ive verb s in Toa r i p i  and O r o k o l o  
are in c lo s e  agreement as regards t e n s e  and aspe c t . Thus : a r e  e h a r u  
a e r a p a pe l a  i t a v e  I e  p a v a pe , h e  things hid t h a t  p Lace a t  then s to o d ,  i . e .  
he s to o d  a t  the p Lace where h e  had hidden tho s e  things , pas s e s  eas i ly into 
T o a r ip i .  Perhaps the sense i s  made c l e arer b y  the addit ion of e v e r a  
form e r L y  t o  the re lat ive verb ; T o a r ip i : a re e t a u  e v e r a  m i l a f u ko p e  l e a o t i  
voa  p a v o p e  r e h a . 
Relative verb s are c ommonly u s ed w i th adverb i al c l au s e s  of t ime , when 
h o a  tim e , or h a r e  day , appears as the noun , or with s imil arly cons truct ed 
c laus e s  of locat ion whi ch h ave i t a p L ac e , or s ome such noun with the 
r e l at ive verb . On o c c a s i on a c lause will c omb ine b oth p Lace and tim e . 
Both nouns c annot follow the relat ive verb ; i t a p L ace then immediat e ly 
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precedes t h e  verb , whi l e  hoa  follows i t , e . g .  a r e i t a h a i a v a pe l a  h o a  v e , 
he p l ace s a t - down tha t time a t  . . .  i . e .  when he had sa t down a t  t h a t  
p l ace . . .  
Negatives . A number o f  di fferences ari s e  b e tween O r o k o l o  and T o a r i p i  i n  
t h e  manner of  making negative a verb phras e . In order that the negative 
marker ka may pres erve its ident ity and not b e c ome c onfused with the verb , 
we find that in T o a r i p i  i t  i s  lengthened to k a o , and this takes the s t r e s s  
o f  t h e  phra s e  /ma p a i kao/ . Thi s  s ame end i s  achieved in O r oko l o  b y  p l acing 
the verb a l  conj unc t i on va  b etween the verb and the negative marker , the 
l at t er again t aking the s t re s s  / ) a p a v a k� / . Whereas in T o a r i p i  this 
negative phrase c omb ines present and past reference , the Oroko l o  comb ine s 
pre s ent and fut ure , e . g .  i a pa v a  k a  he does/wi l l  no t hear . 
The s ame negat ive marker ka  i s  used a l s o  with the prohib it ive , when 
it prec edes  the verb and - l u e follows , e . g .  ka i a pa l u e do no t l i s ten . 
Wi th the aux i l i ary a ra this b e comes k a i l u e ( ka +a i + l u e ) . For this there 
i s  a vari ant k a v a l u e ,  whi ch is k a +v a+a+ l u e ,  where the verba l  c onj unct i on 
prevents e l i s ion b e tween k a  and a .  
The pas t negat ive has a form d i s t in c t  from the pre s ent . Thi s  i s  a u  
preceding the recent past form o f  the verb , although the negative inc lude s 
a l s o  the remote pas t , e . g .  a u  i a p a i  l a  did no t hear . For the pre s ent 
cont inuous or incomplete act ion t h i s  s ame negative marker a u  i s  used , 
supported b y  - k u e  s uffixed t o  the verb , e . g .  a u  i a p a k u e  no t hearing or 
n o t  y e t  heard . Thi s  is to be understood as formed from i a p a k i +u e . 
For the relat ive indefini te verb O r o k o l o  has a ue in the s ame p o s i t ion 
as a u ke in T o a r ip i ,  e . g . i a p a k i  a u e  h a e l a  l i s tening no t man . For the 
past tens e , however , O r o k o l o  uses  the s ame form for the n egative as that 
used in finite c onstructions , e . g .  a u  i a p a i l a  h a e l a  no t l i s t ened man, a 
man who did no t l i s t e n .  For the negative hab itual , where T o a r i p i  has 
m a p a i s o r e never hear,  O r o k o l o  has the s ame form as the relat ive negat ive , 
i . e .  i a p a k i a u e  n e v e r  hear . 
What i s  s aid on pp . 3 1 3 - 4  concerning T o a r i p i  que st ions app l i e s  equa l l y as 
w e l l  t o  O r o ko l o , e x c ept that the interrogat ive marker i s  h a  instead of  
T o a r ip i : e i . The examples given there are in Orokolo  as f o l l ows : a v e  
i k i ke ke l a  l e a r i a  h a ? ( = T o a r i p i : a ve h a i i r i  l e k o r u  e i ? )  your mind wha t ?  
A l a h o a  a u k i l a i  ( = Toa r ip i : a l e a v o a  t e r a i r o i ? )  you where g o - w i l l ?  
A ma i a  a u k i l a i  ( = T o a r ip i :  a movoa t e r a i ro i )  you here go -wi l l  A a u  a u i l a  
h a  ( = T o a r ip i : a t e r a i k a o  e i ? )  you did no t go ? a a u  v a  ka  h a ?  ( = Toa r ip i : 
a l e v i  t e r a i r o i  e i 7 )  you wi l l  no t go e h ?  
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Real condi t ionals in Oroko lo  h ave a s imi lar type o f  c onstruction t o  
that found i n  Toarip i ,  b u t  with - l a va  as t h e  c ondi t i onal marker in the 
place of  Toarip i :  o r i a  ( s ee  p .  3 3 4 ) . Whi l e  it is  pos s ib le to  omit the 
c ondi t i onal marker from the first example given b e low , and s ay l a  i a p a k i l a  
in the place of  l a  i a p a k i l a v a , i t  c annot b e  omitted e l s ewhere : 
Pos i t ive : if . . . .  Z i s ten 
l a  i a pa k i l a v a  
Wi th a relative verb i n  the protas i s : 
if . . . .  person who Z i s te n s  
i a p a k i  h a e l a  l a  l e i k i l a v a  
Negative : if . . .  do/doe s  no t Z i s ten 
i a p a k i  a u e  l a  l e i k i l a v a  
if . . .  person who do e s  no t Z i s t e n  
i a p a k i  a ue  h a e l a  l a  l e i k i l a v a  
With unreal conditions , the following i s  the mode l :  
wou Zd have Z i s tened wou Z d  no t have Z i s t e ned 
l a  i a p a k i i a p a k i a u e  l e i k i 
Another method , for which there i s  no para l l e l  in Toar ipi  operat es  with 
the protas i s . The verb a s s umes the converb form , pre c eded by va  and 
fol lowed by l a .  The verb in the apodos i s  takes the indefinite future 
form , e . g .  v e v a e a  k a p e n a  h a i a v a k i i t a o r e  va l e i , l a ,  a r e va e l a v e l a ve 
I e  e k e k i l a i , if the b o a t  captain had known the anchorag e ,  he wou Z d  then 
have come quic k Z y .  I t  may b e  noted that here we get the real c ondi t ional 
marker in the reverse order , va . . .  l a .  
The Toa r i p i  sub ordinate c laus e marker a v e , mentioned on p .  3 35 has 
the s ame form in Oroko lo .  It requires be fore i t  the infinit ive form of  
the verb , but with ave in the place of  - v e , e . g .  l a  h o i  k i v a l e i l a ,  a 
a v e  ma i h a e l a p a k i a ve , t h a t  knife care t a k e ,  you your hand cu t Z e s t .  
Adverb s .  The s ame suffixes used t o  form adverb s i n  Toa r i p i oc cur a l s o  
i n  Oroko lo .  Thus - k a : h i h i k a open Z y  from h i h i  open , and h i k i k a s epara te Zy 
from h i k i  s epara te . Simi larly - r i : mu r u h a r i  s ecre t Z y  from m u r u h a  s e c re t ; 
ma r i  and l a r i  from the demons tratives ( se e  p .  3 5 1 ) .  Adverb ial phra s e s  
I 
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may b e  formed b y  t h e  use of i l a ( = T o a r ip i : i t a )  whi ch i s  treated s ome­
t ime s as a suffi x ,  e . g .  h a r a p a i l a  w i t h  pretenc e .  A number o f  common 
adverb s , e . g . e l a v e l a v e  quick Z y , a i r e a k i  afterwards , do not have such 
s u ffixe s , but they may b e  ident i fied by their pre ferred pos i t i on whi c h  
i s  immediately b efore t h e  verb . In this  O r o ko l o  i s  in complete agreement 
w i th T o a r i p i  ( se e  p .  3 3 5 ) .  
Adverb s are intens i fied b y  the use o f  ea p a po big = v ery , h a v a h u  or 
i e l e  tru Z y , the s ame words as are used with adj ective s . The s e  intens i ­
f i ers  f o l l ow the adverb s , e . g . e r e  v a  ovo h a e  ka r i r i  h a e l a  m a e a  i e l e  l a i  
e k e p e , they ( sub j ect  marker ) b Z ind man near very made come . Where there 
is an adverbi a l  phrase with i l a it  is intens i fied with i e l e ,  e . g .  a h e ke 
i e l e  i l a o h a r o  e hoe  k i l e a k i ve ,  s trength true w i th word correc t teac h .  
T o  d imini s h  adverb s p e r e h e k a i Z i t t Z e  i s  used i n  the s ame way a s  i t  i s  
used for adj e c t i ve s . Thi s  s ame p e r e h e ka i may b e  used o n  i t s  own a s  an 
adverb meaning a Z i t t Z e , e . g .  a r e p e r e h e k a i a i  h a i a v a p e  he a Zi t t Z e  
w e n t  ( c onverb ) s a t -dow n .  
I n t e r rogat i ves . These are formed from t h e  s ame b ase  I e  a s  i s  found in 
T o a r ip i . They may also  b e  grouped as in T o a r i p i  ( s ee pp . 3 3 6-7 ) 
a c c ording to whether they are mainly adj e c tival or mainly adverb ial in 
p o s i tion . 
With interrogatives adj e c tival ly p o s i t ioned we find l e a v a i l a  how many ? 
mu c h .  Thi s  i s  from I e  + ma i hand - the fingers of the hand were formerly 
used as t a l l i e s  + i l a  is found with the tradit ional numb ers ( see  pp . 3 5 6 - 7 ) 
With I e ,  l e l a  wha t ?  or which ? we h ave the interrogative b a s e  lengthened 
when nec e s s ary to regular i s e  stre s s  and prevent e l i s ion . I t s  pos i t ion i s  
the reverse of  l e k o r u , the T o a r i p i  c ounterpart , for i t  usually precedes 
the noun , e . g .  a r a I e  h e a �a l e i p e I what wrong did? Before e h a r u  we 
find the lengthened form l e l a  e h a r u ? wha t things ? When it  i s  nec e s s ary 
for the int errogat ive to fol low the noun , h a ,  the interrogative marker , 
o c c urs with i t , e . g .  a v a  i k i v e r e I e  h a ?  you ( sub j ect  marker ) d e s ire wha t 
e h ?  i . e .  wha t do you  wan t ?  
Although c las sed a s  a pronoun , l e i t a can funct ion adj ect ivally , when 
its only pos s ib le posit ion i s  fol lowing the noun : .  e va h a e l a  l e i t a 
a u k i l a i  h a ?  you ( sub j ect  marker ) p erson who wi Z Z  go e h ? ,  i . e .  wha t person 
among you ? A c ommon use o f  l e i t a i s  with r a r e name ; a v e  r a r e  l e i t a h a ?  
y o u r  name who e h ? , i . e .  what i s  your name ? 
Interrogatives mainly adverb ial in posit ion inc lude : l a h o a , l a h o a k i ,  
l a h o a  v e , where ?,  where to ? ,  where from ? The form of  the interrogat ive 
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h e r e  has been influenced by t h e  demons trative l a .  Time o r  p L ace i s  the 
me aning of h o a . Between l a  h o a  tha t time, p L ace and l a h o a  where ? there 
is a s light di fference in pronunc i ation , the former b e i ng / l a : h o a / , the 
latter / l ah o a / . P o s i t ion i s , however , the chief di s t in c t i on betwe en the 
demonstrative noun phrase and the interrogative as is shown by the 
following quot at i on s  from Matthew 2 .  1 and 2 :  l e s u  Be t h l e h em l u d e a  v e  
e p a pe l a  hoa  . . J e s u  B e t h L ehem Judea in  w a s  born tha t time . . .  i . e .  w h e n  . . .  
and J ew h ae l a  ve  a m u a  l a h o a  l a  e p a i l a 7 Jew p e o p L e ' s headman where h a s ­
b e en-born ( re c . past ) ?  The s uffix - k i  = to,  mo tion towards ; l a h o a k i is  
thus  where to ? For the meaning where from ?  ve is added t o  the inter­
rogat ive to  form the phrase l a h o a  v e 7 . 
The adverb i al suffix - r i  has been added to form l e a r i  or l e a r i a  how ? 
the lengthened form b e i ng heard when the interrogative i s  in the final 
pos i t i on , e . g .  e v e  i k i k e ke l a  l e a r i a  h a ?  your thoug h t  how e h ? ,  i . e .  wha t ' s  
y o u r  o p i nio n ?  Thi s  c ould b e  expre s sed b y  a v e  i k i  l e h a e 7  y o ur mind how ? 
Like Toa r ip i : l ea f e a re , l e h a e  c an form a c ons tru c t i on with the aux i l i ary ; 
a l e h a e  l e i v e 7  you how are ? 
The int errogative l ea h a u  w h e n ?  i s  from the s ame s ource as l a h o a , for 
h o a  means time as well as p L ace . Here there has been a change of  vowe ls  
t o  di f ferent i at e  the interrogative . I t  takes the p o s i t ion b e fore the 
verb , e . g .  a r e l e a h a u  e ke l a i 7  he when come -wi L L ?  I f  the question b e  in 
respect of  duration of t ime , i . e .  for how long , the interrogat ive takes 
the form l e a h ove a , e . g .  a r e rna ma ea  l e a h o v e a  koa r a p e 7  he t h i s  s i c kn e s s  
how- Long had? 
When the postposition ve  for i s  j oined t o  the int errogative b as e  we 
get l e v e  why ? ,  o n  accoun t of wha t ?  I t s  c ompos i te origin is  shown in : 
a I e  he l a  v e ?  i n  whi c h  I e  and ve  are separated b y  h e l a ,  the t e rm o f  
p o l i tene s s , you w h a t  may- I- say for ? ,  i . e .  wha t a r e  y o u  after ? It i s  
usual , however ,  for the c omponants to  s t ay toge ther , e . g .  e a re v e  o h a ro  
l e ve  i a p a k i l a i ?  y o u  h i s  ta L k  w h y  L i s ten-wi L L ?  
Two interrogative phra s e s  emb ody l e v e . Thes e  are : i p i  l e v e , and 
e h o v e a  l e ve . In thi s context i p i  and e h o v e a  are really synonymous = 
caus e . The former i s  used at the b eginning of the ques ti on and requires 
a finite verb form , e . g .  i p i  l ev e  a a r a ro v e v e k e  r a r e  l a i l a  h a ?  cause 
wha t you me g o o d  name hav e - said e h ?  The other phrase t akes the final 
p o s i t ion and i s  employed with a relative verb , e . g .  a a r a ro r a r e v e v e k e  
l a  i t a v a k i e h o v e a  l e v e 7  y o u  me name good ( ob j e c t  marker ) ca L L ing 
( re lative indefini t e ) cause wha t ?  
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The p o s t p o s i ti ons , as i n  Toa r i p i , are four in numb e r : ( i )  k a i t o ,  
m o t i o n  towards . As noted o n  p .  3 5 5 ,  this postpos it ion , and o n l y  this  
one , requires the ob j e ct  form o f  the pronoun b efore i t , e . g .  a r e ro k a i 
to him . I t  i s  used only o f  pers ons . ( i i )  v e , v e a  i n ,  a t .  The l onger 
form v e a  is used in paus e s ; uv i ve in the hou s e . Thi s  postpo s i t i on 
generate s  a number of postpo s i t ional phras e s , e . g .  a ke a  v e  o n  the  t o p ,  
above ; h i  h i  v e  in the  open ; i p i  v e  b e l ow, a t  the base ; maeamaea  v e  near 
to ; o ro p a  v e  in fro n t ,  b e fore ; u r e v e  wi t h i n ,  i n .  ( ii i ) The O r o k o l o  
c ounterpart for T o a r ip i : i t a i s  i l a w i t h . For i t s  varied u s e  morpho­
logi c ally s e e  p .  3 3 8 . There is an abbreviated form i seen when i l a  i s  
used a s  a c onjunct i on , e . g .  E o e  i L u r u  i l a Eo e w i th Luru w i t h , i . e .  Eo e 
and Luru . O c c a s i onally i l a  i s  used with an instrument al meaning , e . g . 
a i l a  w i t h  fire , where T o a r i p i  employs the instrumental marker s a . Thus : 
a k e ko h o i  i l a  h a e a k i l a i  you bamboo knife w i t h  fe l l -wi l l .  ( iv )  v ' i l a ,  
ve ' i  fo r .  Thi s  i s  really a c ompound form made up of  v e + i l a ,  or the 
shortened form i .  I t  i s  found i n  phras e s  with pronouns and nouns , e . g .  
a r a v ' i l a  for me , on my b e ha lf.  Su ch phras es  may come b e fore or after 
the verb , e . g .  l a  ma r i t a P i p i  v ' i l a  h i  a p e , or h i  a pe P i  p i  v ' i l a ,  tho s e  
gir l s  Pipi for cry made . A sub ordinate c laus e o f  reason i s  introduced by 
e h o v e a  and conc luded by v '  i l a ,  e . g .  e r e  a r a ro h a r i l a i  e h o v e a  a r a v e  u a  
v ' i l a ,  they m e  k i l l - wi l l  b ecaus e  my wife for . Somet imes i l a  only , ins tead 
o f  the compound , c onc ludes the c laus e , i . e .  a r a v e  u a  i l a .  
The four conj unc t i ons l is ted for T o a r i p i  have these forms i n  O r o ko l o : 
a k a  b u t ,  howev er ; a e  and ; k a  s ome t imes lengthened t o  ka i a l s o , and the 
paragraph marker k a h a r a  s o ,  we l l .  There are a l s o  other words - notab ly 
i l a  - that l i nk words and c l aus e s . Moreover , the four words named as 
c onjunct i ons are not limited to  conj unction in their use , but that is 
their main funct ion . In the shortened form k a , a k a  i s  a l s o  used i n  the 
s ense of o r ,  e . g . hou h u k a ka u r u k a  whi te  or  b la c k .  On o c c as ion ae i s  
j o ined t o  k a  t o  form a e ka . It then has an adverb ial meaning aga i n , e . g .  
a e k a  k a r i k i mak e  again ; a e k a  l a i  do again, repea t .  
8 . 1 8 . Summary 
The E l ema a s ingle ethni c group , numb e ring 37 , 0 0 0 . Speak c l o s e ly 
r e l ated languages and dialect s . Of i n l and origin , but long e s t ab l i s hed 
as a coastal peopl� . ( 8 . 4 - 6 ) The i r  neighb ours t o  the east  the R o r o , who 
with the inland T a t i  ( N orth Mekeo ) and Kovio , speak l anguage s of 
Me lane s i an affini t y . In centre of E l ema c oast are the Rae p a -T a t i , a 
small group who s e  language has i t s  ne are st affinit y  with E l eman . ( 8 . 7 .  ) 
West ern neighb ours the Namau ( K o r i k i ) , who h ad an early b ut s t rong 
cultural and lingu i s t i c  in fluence on the E l ema . Namau and E l eman 
l anguage s s t em from c ommon s ource . Difference s  b e tween E a s t e rn and 
W e s t e rn E l eman ; latter part ly Namau in origi n .  ( 8 . 8 - 9 . )  Mo t u  c on t ac t s  
from t h e  h i r i  t rading voyage s . Two E l ema s ub -tribes T o a r i p i  and Mo r i p i  
thems e lves adopted the pract i c e . T o a r i p i  ori gin o f  H i r i  Mo t u . Mo tu  
loanwords p re s e nt in a l l  E l eman l anguages and dialect s . 
( 8 . l �) E l em a  sub - t ri b e s  d i s t inguished by locality , divers e  legends of  
origin , variations in  traditional cultural pattern and b y  di ffering 
l anguages or diale ct s . We s te rn E l eman forms of  speech c l o s e ly related ; 
marked by ab s ence o f  the phonemes I f  I and 1 5 1 ,  pres ent e l s ewhere . ( 8 . 1 1 . )  
Within any given diale c t i c a l  b oundary n o  ab s o lute uni formity of  s p e e ch . 
K a i p i  variati ons ( Tab le 4 ) an examp le of t h i s . ( 8 . 1 2 . ) Simple c ompar i s o n  
of  word l i s t s  ob s cures s omewhat the unde rlying affinity b e tween E l eman 
l anguages and dialect s . Examp les of  lexical and s emant i c  vari ation . 
( 8 . 1 3 . ) C lan b as i s  for certain forms of t radi ti onal s p e e ch ; examp l e s  from 
I o ke a  vi l l age . ( 8 . 1 4 . )  A l e x i c o s t at i s t i ca l  compari s on ( Tab le 6 )  of the 
E l eman l anguage s and diale c t s  t ogether with Namau and Raepa-T a t i .  
( 8 . 1 5 . ) T o a r ip i : progres s  o f  knowledge o f  language . Phonology : vowe l s , 
c ons onant s , dipthongs , vowe l c lusters ; s t r e s s  and j un c t ure . ( 8 . 1 5 . 2 . ) 
Grammar : s yntac t i c  c on s t ru c t i ons ; noun phras e s ; verb phrase s .  Sente n c e s  
lacking finite verb s ; s imple , compound and c omplex s entences with finite 
verb s . Demons t rat i ve s : de fini t ions ; with nouns ; with verb s ; c ompound 
forms ; ob j e ct  marker ;  verb form marker ; as function words . Nouns : 
compound forms ; no grammat i ca l  gender ; number ; ob j e ct , i n s t rument a l  and 
geni tive markers . Pronouns : ( Tab le 7 )  sub j e ct pers onal pronouns ; anal y s i s  
of  forms ; numb e r ; ob j e c t  and geni t i ve forms ; interrogat i ve . Adj e c t ive s : 
p o s it i on , five out of s ix follow noun ; with negative b as i c  p o s i t ion 
reversed ; number with adj e c t ives ( Tab le 8 ) ; intens i fying adj e ct ives b y  
re dup l i c at i on , b y  adding suffi x , b y  us ing r ovae a , kofa  and f o roma i . 
Diminu t i on of adj e ctive s ; numbers ; order of adj e c t ive s ; no formal 
grammat i cal compari s o n . 
The verb s y s t em : p l ain form used as lexeme ; the four variat i ons in  
endings t o  p lain form ; aux i l i ary verb S , number ; tens e ; aspe ct ; verb s with 
demons t r at ives ; c onverb ; infinit ive ; imperat ive ; re l at ive verb ; negat ive s ; 
que s t i on s ; condit ionals ; sub ordinate c l ause markers . Adverb s : formation 
from adj e ctives b y  - k a o ,  or from adj e c t ive s , nouns or demonstratives b y  
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- r i ; formati on with i t a ;  p o s i t ion ; intens i fying adverb s ; diminut ion of  
adverb s . Interrogat ive s : in adj e ct ival or adverb i a l  position ; interrog­
ative phras e s . Pos tpos i t ions : four in number ; s imple and c ompound forms ; 
p o s t p o s i t ional phras e s . Conj unc t i ons . 
( 8 . 1 6 . ) S e p o e . Ray ' s  ' Lepu ' , b ut this name unknown locally . Strong 
influence of T o a r ip i .  Dis t inct ive S e p o e  int onat ion pattern . ( 8 . 1 6 . 2 . )  
Agreement b e tween O r ok o l o  and S e p o e  s een in s ub j e ct marker v a  pre s ent , 
but c on fined t o  pronouns . Apart from s ub j ect  marker , and ex cept for 
h i a ,  pronouns agree with T o a r i p i . Origin of  h i a .  Demons tratives func t i on 
as in T o a r i p i . Adj e c t ives . Verb s : c l o s e  parallel  with To a r i p i  though 
s ome var i at i on in form ; here affinity with O r oko lo . Six s tat ive verb s ; 
origin of T o a r ip i : m o e a . The aux i liaries l o i . o p u a , s o p u a  and p u a i . 
Pat t e rn of numb e r  with verb in general agreement with T o a r i p i and Kaip i . 
Re lative verb has s ame posit ion and func t i on as in other forms o f  E l eman 
speech . S e p o e  negative marker with re l at ive almost ident i c al with 
O r o k o l o , but other c loser affinit y  with T o a r ip i . Finite pas t and present 
negative c omb ined in s i ngle form as in T o a r i p i . S e p o e  c ondi t i onal 
patterns agree fairly c lo s e l y  with T o a r ip i . Pos i t i on of  adverb s c on forms 
to general E l eman pattern ; pre ferred p o s i t i on immediately b e fore verb . 
Interrogatives ( Tab le 10 ) ( a )  mainly adj e ctival in p o s i t i on ( b ) mainly 
adverb i al ; origin of forms . Pos tpositions as in T o a r i p i  ex cept for i t a 
whi c h  i s  i l a ,  as i n  Oroko lo ; postpos i t i onal c ompounds and phras e s . 
( 8 . 1 7 . )  O r o ko l o . Ray ' s  ' Eleman ' . ( 8 . 1 7 . 1 . ) Phonology ; vowe l and 
c ons onant phoneme s ; c ons iderab le vari ation in use o f  I t  I as c ompared 
with T o a r i p i .  Sound change Rules  1 and 2 ;  ab s ence of  I f  I and l s i ;  s ound 
change Rul e s  3 and 4 ;  other types of change ; prosthe s i s , met athe s i s . 
( 8 . 1 7 . 2 . ) Grammar : s entence s t ructure common p attern with T o a r ip i . 
Demonstrative s :  vari ations in vowe ls  and form as c ompared with T o a r ip i ; 
as fun c t i on words ; s ub j e ct marker v a . Nouns : c ompound nouns h ave s ame 
pattern as in T o a r i p i ; gender ; numb e r ; t erms of re l at i onship . Sub j ect , 
ob j e ct  and geni t ive marker ; instrumental marker h a - present , but not as 
free form . Pronouns : ( Tab le 16 ) c omp lexity of dual forms ; interrogative 
pronoun . Adj e c t i ve s : posit i on agrees with T o a r ip i , b ut plural forms 
more extens ive than in T o a r ip i ; inten s i fi ed or diminished by s ame me ans 
as in T o a r ip i ;  numbers ; u s e  of i l a ;  tradit i onal affinity of numb e ring 
with Nama u ;  order of adj e ctives as in T o a r ip i ; no formal grammat i c al 
c ompar i s on . The verb s y stem : c lo s e  paral lel  with T o a r i p i ; c omparati ve 
paradigms at end o f  chapter show variations ; p l ain form endings ; Stative 
verb s ; ins t e ad of T o ar ip i : - p e a , v e a  in the form ve ( s ing . ) and - r o 
( plur . ) from r o a  used for pres ent c ont inuous . Auxi l i aries :  l a i , a r a ,  
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h a r a and p u a .  Unlike T o a r ip i : h a e a , plural of  h a r a , used als o  a s  
auxi l i ary of  p lurality with v a  for verb s lacking p lural forms . Vari ous 
forms of l a i  and their u s e s ; a r a ,  i t s  forms and use ; origin and c ompounds 
with h a r a .  Number with verb s much more c omp l i c ated than in T o a r ip i ;  
reas ons for this . Verb s marked for five t e ns e s  a s  i n  To a r i p i . Use o f  
verb marker ; marking verb s for aspe c t . Converb formed b y  adding - i  t o  
plain form . Infinitive . Imper at i ve , varied forms . Re lative verb , 
pos i t i on , forms , use  of re lative verb s . Negat ives di fferences  from 
T o a r ip i ; negative markers . Ques t i ons . Cond i t i onals , mode l c ons t ru c t i ons . 
Subordinate c laus e  marker a v e . Adverb s : suffixes u s ed to form adverb s 
as in T o a r ip i ; intens i fying and dimini shing adverb s . Interrogative s  from 
the s ame b ase  l e  as in T o a r i p i  c an a l s o  be grouped as to  whether they are 
adj e c t ivally or adverb i al ly p o s i t i oned ; di fferences  from T o a r i p i . 
Interrogative phras e s . Postpos i t i ons : four in numb e r ; instrumenta l  u s e  
o f  i l a ;  postpos i t i onal c ompounds and phras e s . Conj unc t i ons . 
Appendi x  A 
Comparat ive Paradigms o f  Verbs 
A . I  S t a t ive Verb s 
Meaning Toar ipi  Sepoe  Orokolo  
b e  s e a ted,  be  in  s ing . a i s e s e a ov i t e t e a  t i t a 
s i t ting p o s i tion plur . a i p e p e a  ov i a pe a  a v a i p e a  
b e  in  prone p o s i - sing . e a e a e a e a  e a e a  
tion,  be  l y ing plur . s i s e a  t i t a e a  e a pea  
proje c t  ou t ,  be  s ing . f o e a  f a e a  hoea  
s ticking ou t p lur . f o f o e a  f a f a e a  h a h a e a  
have b e ing , to be  s ing . mea  { v e a l v e a  
(no spe cific p lace )  p lur . ro roa  { roa } roa  
b e  s e t ,  to be  (in  sing . p e a  e p e a  a e a , p e a  
a p l ace )  dwe l l  p lur . p e p e a  a pe a  a p e a  
be inside;  be  s ing . moea  vo  e a e a  m u r a  
floa t ing p lur . movoea  vo  t i t a e a  m umu r a  
b e  su spended, be sing . t o e a  t a e a  k a e a  
hanging plur . t o toea  t o t a e a  k a k a e h a  
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A . 2 Ten s e  
Verb - a i St ative 1 0  i / I a i a u a  i , a r a  or - a  
Plain Form T ma pa i p ea  l o i  a u a i 
( pres ent ) S o v a p a i e pe a  l o i  a e  
0 i a p a  a e a , p ea  I a i a r a  
Remot e  T ma pope  p e i a p e l e i pe o p e  
Past S ova p a pe e pe i l i l  i pe l e i p e o p e  
0 i a pa pe a e a pe l e i p e a p e  
Recent T ma pa i t a pe i t a l e i  t a a r i t a 
Pas t S o v a pa i l a  e p e a v i l a  1 0  i I a o p u a  
0 I a i a p a  i I a I a a e a v i l a  I a l e i  I a I a a r i I a 
T ma pa i r o i p e a v a  r o i  l e i  t i r o i  a r i r o i  
Future S o v a p a t i  l e i  e p e a  l e i  l e i  t i l e i  o r e i l e i  
0 i a p a k i l a i  a e a k i l a i  l e i  k i I a i a r i I a i 
Immediate T m a p a i ve i I a p e i v e i I a l e i  t i v e i  a r i v e i 
Future r o i  ro i I a r o i I a r o i 
S o v a p a t i  v e  I a e p e a  v e  I a l e i  t i v e  o r e i v e  
l o i  l o i  I a l o i I a l o i  
0 I a i a pa k i l a i  I a a e a k i l a i  I a I a i I a a r i I a i 
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A . 3  Aspe c t  
Verb - a i Stat ive 1 0  i / 1 a i a u a i / a r a  or - a  
T ( l a ) ma p a i - ( p e a )  ( l a ) l e i p e a  ( l a ) a i p e a  
pea  
Pres ent S ( 1 a )  o v a - ( e p e a )  ( 1 a )  1 e i t a - ( l a ) a e p e a  
Cont i nuous p a i t a pe a  p e a  
0 i a p a v e  a e a ve l e i v e a v e  
p l . i a pa ro a p e a ro 1 e i r o  a ro 
T m a p a v o t a  pe i vo t a  l e i v o t a �vo t a  
F re quent S ova p a i - e p e a vo - l e i vov i l a  ovov i l a  
Re cent vov i 1 a v i I a 
Past 0 i a p a v i l a  a e a v i l a  1 e i v i I a a v  i 1 a 
p l . i a p a l u l a  a p e a l u l a  1 e i 1 u 1 a a 1 u 1 a 
T m a p a i a p e  ( pe i a p e )  l e i a p e  a pe 
Frequent S ov a p a i v i - ( p e i I i  1 i p e )  1 e i I i  1 i p e  s . ovoveope  
Remote 1 i pe p . ovo roope  
Pas t 0 a e a v e a pe l e i v e a p e  a v e a p e  
p .  1 a i apa i l ape a p e a r o a p e  l e i r o a p e  a ro a p e  
T m a p a  vove a p e a  vovea  1 e i vovea  0 vovea  
( 1 1  ) ma pa i t o r e p e i t o r e  l e i t i t o r e a r i t o re 
Hab itual S o v a p a i p e a  vove l a  1 e i vove l a  0 vove l a  
vove l a  
0 i a p a i v i l a  a e av i l a  1 e i v i I a a v  i 1 a 
p .  i a p a i l u l a  a pe a l u l a  1 e i 1 u 1 a a 1 u 1 a 
A . 4  Re l a t ive Verb : Tense 
I nde finite T m a p a i t a pe i t a 1 e i t i ta , I e  i ta a r i t a ,  o i t a 
S o v a p a i l a  e p e a i l a 1 0  i 1 a a r i 1 a 
0 i a p a k i a e a k i 1 e i k i a r a i k i 
Remote Past as for finite verb s 
Rec e nt Past T ma pa i a  p e i a  1 e i t  i a a r i a  
S 1 a ova pa i l a  1 a e p e a i l a  1 a 1 0  i 1 a 1 a a r i 1 a 
0 1 a i a p a i 1 a l a e a v i l a  1 a 1 e i 1 a 1 a a r i 1 a 
Future T m a p a i p e i 1 e i t  i a r i 
S o v a pa t i  e pe i 1 e i k i 1 a o r e i 
0 i a p a k i l a  a e a k i l a  1 e i k i 1 a a r a i k i l a  
Immediate T m a p a i v e i  p e i ve i 1 e i t  i v e i  a r i v e i 
1 e i t a 1 e i t a 1 e i t a 1 e i t a 
S o v a pa t i  ve  e p e a  v e  1 e i t  i ve  o r e i ve  
1 0  i 1 a 1 o i  1 a 1 o i  1 a 1 0  i 1 a 
0 i a p a k i a e a k i v e 1 e i k i v e  a r i v e 1 e i k i 
1 e i k i 1 e i k i 1 e i k i 
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A . S Re l a t i v e  Verb : Aspe c t  
Verb - a i Stat ive 1 0  i / 1  a i a u a i /a r a  or - a  
T m a p a i p e t a  p e i p e t a  l e i p e t a  a i p e t a  
Pres ent S o v a p a i p e l a  e p e  i I i  1 a l e i t a p e l a  a e p e l a  
Cont inuous Os . i a p a i v i l a  a e a v i l a  1 e i v i I a a v  i 1 a 
p .  i a p a i l u l a  a p e a l u l a  1 e i 1 u 1 a a 1 u 1 a 
T ma pa i a p e  ( p e i a p e )  l e i a p e  a pe 
Frequent Ss . o v a p a i v i l i pe ( pe i  1 i 1 i pe )  1 e i I i  1 i p e  ovove� pe  
Remot e  p .  ovo roope  
Pas t Os . i a p a i l a p e  a e a v e a p e  l e i v e a pe a ve a p e  
a p e a roa pe  l e i r o a p e  a ro a p e  
T m a p a v o t a  p e i v o t a  l e i v o t a  o v o t a  
Frequent S o v a p a i v ov i l a  e p e a vov i l a  l e i v ov i l a  ovov i l a  
Re cent Os . 1 a i a p a k i l a  1 a a e a k i l a  1 a 1 e i k i 1 a 1 a a r a i -
Past p.  1 a a p e a k i l a  k i 1 a 
Hab i tual T and S .  use re lative inde finite forms 0 uses relat ive pre sent continuous forms 
T ma p a i  v e i  p e i v e i 1 e i t  i v e i a r i v e i 
Infinit ive S o v a p a  t i ve i e p e a  v e  1 e i t  i v e  o r e i v e  
0 i a p a k i v e a e a k i v e l e i k i v e a r i v e 
T m a p a i a  p e a v a  1 e i t  i a a r i a  
Imperative S o v a p a t i  e p e a t i  1 e i t i o r e i  
O ( i )  i a p a i l a  - 1 e i 1 a e i 1 a ,  a i l a 
(11 )  i a p a k i a e a k i 1 e i k i a r a i k i  
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THE GULF AREA I N  THE L I GHT OF G REENBERG ' S  I NDO-PAC I F I C  HYPOTHES I S  
9 . 1 .  I n t roduc t ion 
Karl J .  F r ankl i n  
Jos eph H .  Greenberg h a s  now ( 19 7 1 )  pub lished materials , primari ly 
etymo logies o f  c ommon I P  ( Indo-Pac i fi c ) words , but also inc luding 
grammat i cal materials , mainly of pronoun s et s , in whi ch he c l as s i f i e s  
prac t i cally a l l  NAN ( Non-Au s t rone s i an ) l anguage s of  t h e  Pac i f i c  i n t o  
one l arge group . The notab le except ion i s  t h e  l anguage s of  the 
Australian mainland , i . e .  he inc ludes  Tasmania . However H . B .  Kerr 
( quoted in S . A .  Wurm , 19 71 ) a l s o  s e e s  a lingui s t i c  conne c t i o n  b etween 
Papuan and Australian . 
The prob lem now i s  j us t  how t o  evaluat e Greenberg ' s  work , due t o  the 
magni t ude o f  i t s  c ontent s . The only pra c t i c al manner i s  for s ch olars 
who are well acquainted with a part i c ul ar area t o  as s e s s  Gree nb erg ' s  
c omment s and c l as s i fi c ation of  that are a .  
In  this chapter I shall examine Greenb e rg ' s  hypothe s i s  a s  i t  i s  
related t o  l anguages in and s urrounding the Gulf Di s t r i c t  o f  Papua New 
Guine a .  Aft er summari sing Greenberg ' s  work I shall deal with the groups 
of  l anguage s and individual languages or diale c t s  whi ch he ment i ons in 
or near the Gulf are a .  Finally , I shall close  by sugge s ti ng that the I P  
hypoth e s i s  h a s  s ome b as i c  prob lems , i f  Greenberg ' s  t re atment of  the Gulf 
area i s  repre s entat ive o f  his  general the s i s . 
9 . 2 .  The Hypothes i s 
In an earlier s tudy ( 19 5 8 ,  unpub li shed ) Greenberg s t ated that he h ad 
det e rmined nine maj or groups in New Guinea ( =Papua New Guinea ) ,  as we l l  
as five other independent groups o n  other i s lands . Later , in  another 
379  
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unpub li shed report ( 19 6 0 ) ,  he  demonst rated that b y  bas ing h i s  c las s i f i ­
cation o n  etymologi e s , a l l  of  the independent groups c ould b e  inc luded 
within a s ingle fami ly and that his previous maj or groups were then 
sub groups of  the family . The pub lished ver s i on ( 19 7 1 ) , with certain 
addi tions here and there within sub group s , i s  sub s t antially the s ame as 
the 1960 c las s i fi c at i on . It ' s  pub l ication coincides with that of three 
other works whose authors also pre s e nt evidence for e s tab l i shing certain 
b road groupings in the Papua New Guinea region ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 
1 97 0 ; Wurm 19 7 1 , 1 9 72 ) . 
Greenbe rg imp l i e s  that all of thes e  NAN l anguage s are genet ic a l l y  
relat e d . His taxonomi c l ab e l s , however , do n o t  always s e em t o  re f l e c t  
h i s  confidence in this fact . Although he speaks of  a ' s ingle family ' 
( p .  807 ) ,  he a l s o  t alks of a ' maj or lingui s t i c  s t ock ' ( p .  85 4 ) , a 
' super-group ' ( p .  8 3 3 ) , and ' broader sub groups ' ( p .  80 9 ) . 
Wurm has l ong postulated the broader relat ionship of l anguages in the 
High lands and e l s ewhere . See , for example , his s t udies  in the s ame 
volume as Greenb e rg ' s  IP hypothe s i s , in which he summari s e s  the l ingui s t i c  
s i tuation , as we l l  as h i s  most re cent work o n  the prob lems inherent i n  
c la s s i fying Papua New Guinea l anguages ( 1 9 7 2 ) . McElhanon and Voorhoeve 
( 19 70 )  were the first t o  pub lish evidence ind i c at ing a cros s New Guinea 
type of  l ingu i s t i c  r e l ationship , although many others ( inc luding 
Greenberg ) had hinted at i t . 
Greenberg ' s  c ompiled materials are from pub li shed and unpub lished 
s ource s . Listed i t  is indeed impre s s ive : a maximum of 3 5 0  entrie s  per 
language in s ome twe lve main notebooks , plus three addi t i onal notebooks 
o f  grammati c a l  note s . There are s ome s ixty-e ighty l angu age s in each 
noteb ook , resulting in around , s ay , 840 s ource s . Each l anguage is 
rec orded within a s imi lar ( as sume d )  group in the appropriate noteb ook . 
The de s c ript ion of the groups is from a West to East dire c t i on , with 
external New Guine a groups des cribed b e fore the internal one s . The 
groups proposed are ( wi th Greenb erg ' s  abb revi ations given for future 
reference s ) :  ( 1 )  the Andaman Is lands ( AN ,  but usually written t o  avoid 
c onfus ion with Aus t rones i an ) ; ( 2 )  Timor and Alor I s l ands ( TA ) ; ( 3 )  the 
North Halmahera ( HA ) ; ( 4 )  New Bri t ain and New Irel and ( NB ) ; 
( 5 )  Bougainv i l l e  ( BO ) ; ( 6 )  the Georgi a Archipelago , or Central Melane s i a  
( CM ) ; ( 7 )  Tasmania ( TS ) ; and ( 8 )  New Guinea Proper . 
Eight maj or New Guinea groups are d i s tinguished : ( 1 )  Wes tern ( WNG ) , 
wh ich i s  generally Cowan ' s  Wes t  Papuan Phylum ; ( 2 )  the North New Guinea 
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' Stock ' ( NNG ) , whi c h  i s  divided into five ' maj or sub - fami l ie s ' ;  ( 3 )  the 
South-We s tern ( SWNG )  or Marind-Ok sub group ; ( 4 )  the Southern ( SNG ) or 
Kiwaii c  sub group ; ( 5 )  Northeas tern ( NENG ) ,  which is mainly t he Madang 
area ; ( 6 )  the Central sub fami ly ( CNG ) , whi c h  is mainly but not entirely 
the High l ands ; ( 7 )  the Eastern group ( ENG ) ; and finally ( 8 )  Unc l as s i fied 
New Guinea ( UNG ) . Usually the l at ter refers t o  previou s ly unc l as s i fi ed 
l anguages whi c h  Greenberg now places  within one group or another of  
New Guinea Proper . 
The l anguage s of the Gulf Di s tr i c t  area are primarily within the SNG , 
but a l s o  within SWNG , CNG ,  and ENG . 
Greenberg has at tempted t o  deal with the prob lem o f  AN loans in h i s  
I P  e tymons by c omparis o n  with Dempwo l ff ' s  Proto-AN reconstru c t i ons and 
with Malay . He als o  as semb led vocab u l aries  from s ome fifty AN language s 
for c omparison . I t  does not s eem that he has been entirely suc ce s s fu l , 
as I shall mention later . 
Lex i c al evidence for the validity of each I P  group is given in s e t s  
o f  etymologi e s . A m o s t  general s e t  o f  widespread etyma i s  a l s o  given , 
s ome eighty- four words in a l l . The s et s  given for each separate group 
vari e s  from ninety-two for TA to twenty-seven for WNG . Within each s e t  
c ommon I P  etymons are noted , t h e  m o s t  frequent repre sentation b e ing 
within the TA group . There are none within the WNG set and only one 
within the SNG and ENG group s . 
Greenb erg ' s  grammati cal evidence , as already ment ioned c ons i s t s  almo s t  
comp l e t e ly of  pronominal feature s : t h e  form of  t h e  firs t person s ingular 
pronoun , the s e c ond pers on s ingu lar pronoun , firs t person plural , firs t 
person inc lus ive plura l , third person plura l , the suffix pronominal 
pattern , the pronominal pre fix pattern , an alternate pattern ( where the 
s e c ond and third pers ons are ident i c al or where the first person i s  
distingui shed b y  vowel changes which are the s ame in the dual and p lural ) ,  
the inflection of  the noun for number , the e xpre s s ion of  s e x  genders 
( generally by vowel alternation ) ,  and finally the formation of a pas t 
t e n s e  b y  means o f  a s u ffix c ontaining a ve l ar cons onant . In thi s last  
regard , in  pas s ing , i t  is  intere s t ing to  note that Greenberg inc ludes 
Kewa ( of the Southern Highlands ) b y  virtue of the - u g a ' remote pas t ' 
suffi x . However , as the art i c le he c i t e s  c learly ind i c at e s  ( Frank lin 
1 9 6 4 ) ,  this velar o c c urs only in the first pers on s ingu l ar . All  other 
persons are marked b y  an - 5 - i n s tead o f  a ve lar c ons onant . In fact only 
the East Kewa contains s u ch a velar at all ( Frank l i n  1 9 6 8  out lines the 
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di a l e c t s  of  Kewa and mentions t h i s  s uffix i n  p arti c u lar ) . 
9 . 3 .  The SNG Sub fam i ly 
Gre enb erg ( p .  8 2 9 ) numbers s even sub groups within h i s  SNG s ub fami ly . 
He a l s o  s e ems t o  use  certain taxonomi c lab e l s  interchangab le : ' Southern 
sub group ' on p .  829 , but ' Southern s ub fami ly ' on p .  8 3 0 . The s even 
groups o f  the s ub fami ly or subgroups mus t then be imp l i ed sub -sub groups 
o r  s ub -s ub fami l i e s , or of s ome such a s s umed ' c loser ' re lationship . It  
i s  not  c lear what the s t atus of  e ach o f  the se  i s , but his  ' Kiwai ' inc ludes 
not only known Kiwai-type l anguage s ,  b ut als o  K a r ami , Eme- eme and Mah i g i .  
The known Kiwai l anguages ,  are those c l e arly demonstrated b y  S . A .  Wurm 
( 19 5 1 )  to b e  memb ers of one gene t i c  fami ly . Wurm has als o  s hown the 
re lationship o f  Kiwai on a b roader front and his l at e s t  a s s e s sment of 
the whole Kiwaian s i tuat ion c an b e  found in Chapter 6 of  this b ook . 
Greenb erg ' s  ' Barika ' l anguage group of the SNG sub fami ly includes 
B a r ika , Dug eme , K a r ima , Tum� ( a l s o  Dumu or Kib i r i ) ,  as we l l  as Teberan 
( s e e  Chapter 3 )  l anguages .  Our own c l as s i f i c at i on ( Chapter 7 )  of  the s e  
l anguages ( exc luding the Kiwaian ) demonstrat e s  that K a r am i , Eme -eme ( or 
P ep e h a ) ,  and Mah i g i  are members of a small group of  languages which a l s o  
inc ludes  I p i ko i .  Greenb erg inc ludes t h e  latter i n  h i s  ' Kiwai ' ,  rather 
than ' Barika ' sub-subgroup . But even within the s o- called ' Barika ' , 
Greenb erg ' s  s ub grouping does not c le arly demons t rate the re l at i onships 
which e x i s t , or the fact that there i s  a great degree of  vari at ion within 
a group . For ins tance , B a r ika , D u g em e  and K a r ima c learly b e l ong t ogether 
in one group , which we c a l l  the Turama-Omatian Fami ly ( Chapter 7 ) ,  whi le 
F o r ob a ,  Ro and S e s a  b el ong i n  the very d i s t inct Teb eran Fami ly ( Chapter 3 ) .  
T umu o r  K a i r i  a s  i t  i s  known i n  the Gulf , i s  only distant ly related t o  
any member of  the Turama-Omat i an Fami ly . To call  all o f  the s e  fami l i e s  
o n e  sub fami ly imp l i e s  a gene t i c  closene s s  t hat cannot b e  demons trated at 
pre s ent by any t echnique . In fact the inclusion of the Teb eran Fami ly 
( Fo r ab a ,  e t c . ) with those o f  the Turama-Omati an Fami ly ( Ba r ika , e t c . ) is 
prob ab ly the most mi s le ading o f  the SNG sub group , b ut the inc lus ion of  a l l  
of  thes e  w i t h  t h e  Kiwai an l angu ages i s  equally without genet i c  proof . 
Wi th the one language ( I p ik o i , near the Purari River ) where s ome degree 
of gene t i c  re lationship c an be noted with K a r ami , Eme -eme and Mah i g i ,  
Greenb erg c l as s i fies  i t  instead i n  a s ub group much c l oser t o  the Kiwaian 
Fami ly . On the whole his  l i s t ing o f  l anguage s within the s even groups 
is mixed and mis leading . His group five ( Parb ) and s i x  ( Peremka ) should 
be considered as the s ame , whi le h i s  group one ( Kiwai ) and two ( Bari k a )  
should b e  divided i n t o  a t  l e a s t  four group s . The s ame prob lem app l i e s  
t o  h i s  other sub groups s u c h  as ENG .  I f  the s ub -s ub group s , where l anguage s 
should be c l o s e ly related , i s  in error , obvi ous ly this s h ould c as t  s ome 
doub t  on th e b roader high - level group s . 
Returning to I p iko i and i t s  i n c lus ion within ' Kiwai ' , there are no 
examples  given whi ch demonstrat e  its relationship with other group s . 
This  would s e em t o  ind i c at e  that i t  i s  in the wrong group . Nor are any 
examples  given t o  reflect P e p e h a  ( Erne -erne ) c le arly within the ' Kiwai ' 
group . Other apparent faults  in the relati onships o f  l anguage s in the 
s even groups o f  the SNG can be sugge s t ed : ( 1 )  in  Greenberg ' s  mat erials 
T urnu s hows no relationship to the Kiwaian Fami ly (with whi c h  i t  is  
adj acent ) ,  nor to the ' Kunini ' or ' Bugi ' group s ,  yet di s p l ay s  a relat ion­
ship with the ' Je i ' group which i s  in Wes t  Iri an ; ( 2 )  F o r ab a , e t c . ( of 
the Teberan Fami ly , but in Greenb erg ' s  ' Barika ' group ) should b e  in the 
s ame group as Mikaru , whi ch , however is in his High l and l anguages of the 
Central Group ( p . 8 3 4 -5 ) . Or c onversely , to  b e  c ons i stent , Greenberg 
shoul d p l ace Mikaru in the ' Barika ' group . In b oth i n s t ances  the 
l anguage s appear s erious ly mi splaced , although these are not b y  any 
means the only c as e s . Such ins t ances  do , however , cast doub t on the 
degree of  e xactne s s  in  the whole s cheme . 
Out of the e i ghty common I P  etymo logies l i s ted ( pp . 8 5 4 -6 5 )  there are 
twe lve that are found in the Kiwai sub fami ly . In Tab le 1 each o f  the s e  
words i s  noted and i t s  presence o r  ab s ence in the fi fteen maj or I P  groups 
( or sub fami l i e s  as Greenberg imp l i e s ) is noted by a plus or minus . By 
e x amining the t ab le it c an be s een that the rat i o  of words whi c h  are 
cognate b e tween the K iwai sub fami ly and the other groups c orre lates 
s omewhat with geographi c al proximity . The one notab le e xcept i on is  
Bougainvi l le , to  whi ch we shall return later . 
The s t rong implied c orre lation b e tween Kiwai an and NENG ( ei ght/twelve 
words ) is a l s o  s omewhat surpri s ing . E l sewhere in h i s  work Greenberg 
reminds us that l anguages in the NENG are a ( Sepik-Madang ) are generally 
as c lo s e ly re lated t o  l anguages out side of NG proper as they are t o  
l anguages within . However , Tab le 1 reveals that any memb er of  the 
Kiwaian Fami ly diverge s  from its cent re of  compari s on ( SN G )  in terms of 
what might be i l lus trated by c i r c l e s  or waves . Chart 1 ,  which fol lows 
Tab le 1 and i llustrat e s  this e ffe ct , is b ased on the informat i on c ont ained 
in Tab le 1 .  The numb e ring corre sponds to Greenb ergs ; the glo s s e s  are as 
1-
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foll ows : 4 .  upper arm , 5 .  arrow , l l . b l o o d , 17 . c l oud , 20 . to dan c e , 
2 3 . e ar , 2 5 . e a t , 30 . fire , 4 4 . l e a f ,  4 7 . l ous e , 67 . s l eep , and 8 2 . whi te . 
Thos e  Indo-Pac i fi c  etymologies  whi ch are c ommonly found t hroughout 
s everal of  Greenb erg ' s  subgroups ( Greenb erg 19 7 1 : 8 5 4 -6 5 )  are called 
' Common I P ' i n  the chart s whi ch follow . The numbers i n  the chart s 
fo ll owing the equal s ign is the sum of the numb e r  of  etyma i n  e ach 
sub group . 
Table 1 
Common IP Etyma Found in Kiwaian Family 
Re f .  o f  4 5 1 1  1 7  2 0  2 3  2 5  3 0  4 4  4 7  6 7  8 2  1 2  
Gloss 
AN + + + 3 
TA + + + + + 5 
HA + + + 3 
NB + + + + + 5 
BO + + + + + + + 7 
CM + + + 3 
TS + + 2 
WNG + + + + + + + + + 9 
SWNG + + + + 4 
SNG + + + + + + + + + + + 11  
CNG + + + + + + + + + 9 
NENG + + + + + + + + 8 
ENG + + + + + + + + + 9 
UNG + + + + + + + 7 
No. of Groups 















Kiwaian ( SNG) Divergence Pattern 
CM 
Greenberg ' s  Kiwai i c  sub group i s  the only one i n  the Gulf are a with 
enough words c ompared t o  sugge s t  that h i s  etymo logi cal l i s t ing may 
c orre late s imply mos t  often with geograph i c a l  d i s t an c e . I f  this  i s  the 
c as e , such lines c an prob ab ly be drawn on a s imi lar b a s i s  from any 
given language group to the remaining , but this  w i l l  not , ne c e s s arily , 
demons trate that the l anguage s b e l ong t o  the s ame gene t i c  group . 
Turning now t o  the alleged relat i onship between SNG and BO , the etyma 
l i s t e d  by Greenb erg are given in Tab le 2 .  For the purp o s e s  of  the 
argument all l anguages of  h i s  SNG s ub fami ly are inc lude d . I f  only the 
true Kiwai an Family were inc luded the lack of  c ognate s  would b e  even 
more obvious . All words whi ch are s imi l ar are not inc luded i n  the t ab le , 
e . g .  No . 17 t u b e i t u b e i i s  l is t e d , but not t u b e t u b e . The me anings again 
are : 1 1 .  b t o o d ,  17 . c toud , 2 3 . ear , 2 5 . ea t ,  3 0 . fi re , 4 4 . t eaf , and 
6 7 . s l e e p .  
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l l . 
1 7 . 
2 3 .  
2 5 . 
30 . 
4 4 . 
6 7 . 
Table 2 
IP Etyma Found in Both BO and SNG 
BO 
e re n g , e r e e re 
t u b e i t u b e i 
r om  
no i 
n t a ,  t a i * * 
* * * b a r a , p a n a  
a t , a s  i 
SNG 
o r a , i r i i ,  a r a u  
d a p a r , t o b o r e  
d e me r i wa i  
n o k u , a n a n g , n i n a ,  n a *  
t a i , t a e t a e , a t h a  
po r i , i b o r o , p r o i n g a i , e p u r  
u t e ,  u t ,  u t u a 
* In SNG the forms are o ften glossed as foo d ,  rather than t o  e a t .  
* *  I n  BO the forms are glos sed as burn , rather than fire . 
* * *  The forms are incorre c t ly l i s t ed by Greenberg for CNG , rather than 
SNG . 
Upon e x aminat ion of the s even words in Tab le 2 and b y  the usual 
pro c e s s  of  e x amining cognat e s  b y  inspecti on ( Gudschinsky 19 5 6 ) , only 
No . 6 7 is p laus ib le in all c as e s , Nos . 2 5 and 30 are in s ome c as e s , No . 4 4 
i s  in one c as e , and the remainder only b y  s ome s tret ch of the imaginat ion . 
No . 2 5 e a t  cros s e s  s o  many language fami l i e s  ( or groups ) that i t  does 
i ndeed appear t o  be s ome s ort of universal etymon ( see  also Wurm 1 9 7 3 ) . 
But i s  i t  enough to support the who l e  IP hypothe s i s ? What in fact c an 
b e  i nferred after examining the alleged re l at i onship between SNG and BO ? 
What c an b e  ' proven ' by any chain re lationship of two words , or are the s e  
ob s ervat ions o n  the s ame level as the c ommon terms for mama or papa 
around the world ( J akob s on 1962 ) .  
Of  c ourse for those who ,  such as the author , may b e l ieve that the 
universal b as i s  for all human l anguage s was s imply a divine act c oupled 
with a dispersal at the t ower o f  Bab e l  ( as rec orded in the b o ok o f  Gene s i s , 
Chapter 11 ) s u ch l e x i c a l  remnants are expected and do reflect a common 
' genet i c ' origi n .  But thi s is b e s ide the point of Greenberg ' s  argument 
and without a theore t i c a l  l ingu i s t i c  b as i s . 
We shall now e xamine Greenb e rg ' s  c ommon I P  etyma as they are re flected 
in three language fami lies  o f  the Gul f : the Inland Gul f ,  Teberan , and 
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Turama-Omati an .  ( More detai ls  on Tebe ran c an b e  found in Chapter 3 o f  
t h i s  volume , and o n  I n l and Gulf and Turama-Omati an in Chapter 7 ) . All  
of  the s e  are within Greenb erg ' s  ' Kiwai ' and ' Barika ' groups of  h i s  SNG 
sub fami ly . The firs t of  our proposed l angu age fami li e s , the I n l and Gul f  
has from 0-6/8 common I P  etyma . The oc currence of  thes e  in  the other I P  
groups i s  displayed in Tab le 3 .  


























































































Glos s e s  for Tab le 3 are : 
4 .  upper arm , 5 .  arrow , 22 . dog , 3 0 . fire , 4 2 . husband , 
















On Tab le 3 we note that Eme - eme ( of our Inl and Gulf S t o ck , Chapter 7 ) , 
as a memb e r  of Greenb e rg ' s  SNG sub group , d i s p l ays a c l o s e  relationship 
with not only other memb ers of the s ame sub group , but a l s o  with CNG . 
Greenb e rg ' s  l angu age memb e rs of the CNG are not l i s t ed , but e xamp l e s  
3 8 8  
i n  the common IP  s e t  o f  etyma inc lude languages a s  diverse a s  T s a g a  
( We s t  Central Family and b e t t e r  known a s  E n ga ) , F o r e  ( ECF ) , F a s u  
( Kutub uan Stock , s e e  Chapter 4 ) , Gende  ( sub fami ly of  ECF ) , Ch irnb u .  e t c . 
( CF )  J ab i  or Kap auku ( of the WNGHP and Wi s s e l  Lake s -Kemandoga Stock ) , 
A f o r o  ( Karam Fami ly ) and Rube ( NC Huon Stock ) . All c las s i fi c at i ons 
given i n  p arenthes i s  are from Wurm ( 19 7 1 ) , in the s ame volume as 
Greenb erg ' s  I P  hypothes i s . It i s  not poss i b le t o  ident i fy from the 
chec k l i s t  or index o f  that volume l anguage s such as T j r ank i , N a n g arnb or 
Kuno , although Greenb erg gives e x amples from each of  these in h i s  CNG 
s ub group . In fact what Greenb erg c alls  CNG inc ludes languages whi ch h ave 
no demonstrated relati onship b etween them , unles s  divergence from a 
s p e c i fi e d  l anguage c oupled with the well-known dialect chaining effect  
s at i s fi e s  thi s  requirement . The c loseness that Erne -erne shares with CNG , 
UNG or WNG , as shown in Tab le 3 , refl e c t s  the fact that there i s  often 
one language out of  dozens in each sub group that h ave a cognate shared 
w i th s ome other. one language in s ome other sub group . The spar c en e s s  of 
the genet i c  evidence does not di s prove the I P  hypothe s i s , but i t  does 
often d i s c redit the sub groupings upon which the hypothe s i s  rest s . Further , 
does the presence o f  a cognate form for dog in s everal s catt ered areas 
suggest a gene t i c  relat i onship , or do the cognates  rather imply a c ommon 
introduct ion of the dog into New Guinea ?  One gue s s  may b e  as ac ceptable 
as the other . We should expect a common sub - s tratum of  cultural 
s imi larity in New Guinea whi ch may also b e  reflected lexi cally , even 
today ( for more on this point , see Chapter 10 of  this b ook ) . 
Table 4 
Common IP Etyma Found in the Teberan Family 
Ref .  of 2 5  4 2  7 1  7 3  8 0  5 Gloss 
AN + + 2 
TA + + 2 
riA + + 2 
NB 0 
BO + + 2 
eM + + + 3 
TS + 1 
WNG + + + 3 
NNG + + + + 4 
SWNG + + + + 4 
SNG + + + + + 5 
eNG + + + + 4 
NENG + + 2 
ENG + + + + 4 
UNG + + + + 4 
No. of Groups 
Exhibiting IP 10 8 11 6 7 
Etyrron 
Tab le 4 out lines  words from the Teb eran Fami ly ( Greenb erg ' s  ' Barika ' ) .  
The g l o s s e s  are : 25 . t o  ea t ,  4 2 . husband , 7 1 . s tar , 7 3 . s tone , and 
80 . to wa H .  
I n  that Mik a r u  i s  inc luded b y  Greenb erg ( p . 8 3 5n . ) within the eNG 
sub group ( H ighl and language s ) ,  b ut other known members of  this s ame 
Teb eran Fami ly are inc luded in h i s  ' Barika ' group , c ognate s  b etween the 
two areas w i l l  be now given in Tab le 5 .  
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2 5 .  to e a t  
4 2 . husband 
7 l .  s tar 
7 3 .  s tone 
80 . t o  wa Z k  
Table 5 
IP Etyma Found in Both the Teberan Family and CNG 
Teberan 
n a  { fo o d )  
mu i ( man ) 
b a f a  ( mo o n ) 
k a b u . k a b o  
t o g o i ( Zeg ) 
CNG 
n e . n o . n a . e t c . 
eme  ( man ) 
b u  i .  m b e  i .  b a b a n g . b a  ( mo o n ) 
kombu g l o .  k o b u l e .  k i m p .  e t c . 
( n e ) s o k  « my ) fo o t )  
( n u ) j u k .  t o go . s a g a . t a g  
( h ip ) ,  e t c . 
Only one of the CNG forms i s  from Mika r u , name ly s a g a  to wa Z k . It i s  
n o t  c l e ar why a l l  o f  Greenb erg ' s  ' Barika ' group i s  n o t  inc luded o n  the 
CNG sub group , if there i s  l e x i c al j us t i f i c at ion for Mikaru t o  be p l aced 
i n  that group . However ,  and as MacDonald c learly demonstrates in Chapter 
3 of  this b ook , the Teberan Fami ly does show an 11-13% average l e x i c o­
s t at i st i cal re l at i onship with S au of the WF ( Greenberg ' s  CNG ) . There fore 
e i ther by i t s  re lat i onship to  S a u  or Mika r u , Greenb erg should inc lude the 
' Barika ' group in his CNG sub fami ly . 
Fina l ly , t o  conclude this s e ct ion we shall c ompare words from those 
memb ers of  Greenb ergs ' Barika ' group ( B a r ik a , Dugeme and K a r ima ) whi ch we 
call the Turama-Omat ian Family , with other IP  sub group s . 
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Table 6 
Common IP Etyma Found in Turama-Omatian Family 
Ref .  of  7 2 2  25  71  7 3  5 Gloss 
AN + + 2 
TA + + 2 
HA + + 2 
NB 0 
BO + + + + 4 
eM + 1 
TS + 1 
WNG + + 2 
NNG + + + + 4 
SWNG + + + 3 
SNG + + + + + 5 
eNG + + + + 4 
NENG + 1 
ENG + + + + 4 
UNG + + + 3 
No. of Groups 
Exhibiting IP 7 4 10 11  6 
+ Etynon 
Glos s e s  for Tab le 6 are : 
7 .  bark of t re e , 22 . dog , 2 5 . t o  e a t , 7 1 .  s tar , 7 3 . s to ne . 
There are s e veral addit i onal facts which should b e  pointed out with 
re gard t o  Tab le s  3-6 : ( 1 )  there are no common IP  etyma s hared b y  any pair 
o f  the three fami l i e s  and NB ; ( 2 )  all o f  the m ,  as should b e  expected , 
demons trate a c losene s s  within Greenb erg ' s  SNG sub fami ly ; ( 3 )  the Inland 
Gul f  group has an equal number of c ognat e s  with eNG , and the other two 
fami l i e s  h ave b ut one l e s s  with eNG than with SNG ; ( 4 )  the numb er o f  
c ognat e s  w i t h  NENG i s  in  each c a s e  s mal l ,  paralleling t h e  numb ers with 
s u ch d i s t ant groups as AN , TA , HA or TS ; ( 5 )  only the words for s tar 
and s to n e  o c cur i n  a l l  three fami l i e s  and c ommon IP . 
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9 . 4 .  The ENG Sub family 
There are two main l anguage fami l i e s  in the Gul f  Dis t r i c t  which 
Gre enb erg inc ludes in h i s  ENG sub f ami ly : the Eleman and Purari an , b oth 
des cribed b y  H .  Brown in Chapter 8 o f  this b ook . There are , however , a 
t o t al o f  ten d i s t inct groups of languages which Greenberg l i s t s  in h i s  
Eastern sub group , whi ch ac c ording t o  c la s s i fi cations proposed b y  Dut t on 
( 1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0 , 19 7 1 ,  1 9 7 3 ) are in e ight s eparate l anguage fami l ie s . The 
fami ly names given by Dut t on ( with the c orresponding ' group ' name s o f  
Gre enb erg ) are : Mai luan ( Mai lu ) , Binanderean ( Binandere ) , Dagan ( Dimuga ) , 
Koiarian ( Kobio ( ? ) and KOita ) , Goi lalan ( Afoa and Fuyuge ) and Kwalean 
( K o i t a ) . Eleman and Purarian, whi ch are out s ide of the areas de s cribed 
by  Dutton , correspond t o  Greenberg ' s  Elema and Namau group s . 
Greenberg ' s  Kovio group i s  prob lemat i c . Except for the l anguage c al led 
K o v i o , the group i s  c le arly a part of  Dut t o IT S  Goilalan Fami ly . As  Dut t on 
points out ( 19 7 3 : 4 3 ) K o v i o  is a c ommon name for Mt . Yule in thi s  general 
area and what i s  now called Mou n t a in Ko i a r i  and a dialect of  Mek e o  h ave 
b oth b een c al led b y  this name . A .  Cap e l l  calls Kovio , of the s ame general 
area ,  an AN l anguage ( 1 9 7 1 : 29 2 ) . 
In Greenb e rg ' s  inter-group common e tyma for h i s  ENG sub fami ly , Elema 
has c ognates  l i s t e d  with other groups as out lined in Tab le 7 .  
Table 7 
Common IP Etyma Found in Both Eleman and ENG 
Eleman Language Cognate Group Word No . and Gloss 
Ml l areipi Kovio 4 . bad 
Orokolo Mul ah a ,  Namau 8 .  b lood 
Toaripi Fuyuge , Koi t a ,  Namau 1 3 . t o  c u t  
Mi l areipi Koita 1 8 . to fe ar 
Elema , e t c .  Fuyuge , K o i t a  2 2 . gir l 
Elema Mul aha , Koi t a  2 7 . t o  hear 
Uaripi , et c .  Koita 40 .  s tar 
Toaripi ,  e t c . Mai lu ,  Binandere 4 1 .  t o  s t e a l  
Toaripi Fuyuge , Koi t a  4 7 .  word 
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From Tab le 7 i t  s e ems apparent that , as ide from Koita ( Dut t on ' s  Koi arian ) ,  
the re lationship of  Eleman within the ENG sub fami ly i s  tenuous . No 
c ognates are given t o  show its relat i onship with Dimuga ( =Dagan ) or Afoa 
( =Goilalan ) , and only one with Mai lu , Bin andere , or Kovi o . 
Greenb erg c i t e s  n o  pronominal forms from Eleman b eing in c ommon with 
other memb ers of  the Eastern group . In short , the inc lus ion of Eleman 
( or N amau ) within the ENG sub fami ly appear to be b ased more on geography 
than upon lexical or grammati c a l  evidence . 
There are s even w ords from E leman which oc cur in Greenb erg ' s  c ommon I P  
etyma . The s e  were c ompared w i t h  t h e  fi fteen maj or s ub fami l i e s  of  t h e  IP 
Family . The i r  presence  or ab sence i s  indi c ated now in Tab le 8 .  The 
glos s e s  are : 1 6 .  c h i � d ,  2 4 . earth , 2 7 . to fa � � ,  3 1 .  fi s h , 3 6 . h a i r , 
4 5 . � ip , and 59 . rai n .  
Table 8 
Common IP Etyma Found in the Eleman Fami ly 
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The s trong inc idence of  as sumed c ognate b e tween Eleman and t h e  AN 
( Andaman I s l ands ) s ub group is i l lustrated in Tab le 9 .  No . 36 is b as ed 
on a t : d  correspondence whi c h  cros s e s  s even of Greenberg ' s  s ub fami l i e s  
f o r  t h i s  w ord . Except for AN and TA , the vowe ls  are generally b ack and 
rounded . 
Table 9 
Assumed Cognates Between Eleman and TA 
Gloss Eleman Andaman 
16 . c h i l d  a t u r e a  e t i r a  
2 4 . ear th mea  moga  ( b o t tom ) 
m i k a ( m )  ( underneath ) 
27 . to fa l l  fo i p a  
36 . hai r  u t u  d e  
4 5 . l i p  a p e  ( mo u t h ) pe . p a  
59 . rain 1 a i l e ke  
The p o s i t ion o f  Namau ( our P u ra r i )  within t h e  ENG sub fami ly b y  
Greenberg again sugge s t s  a much c loser relat i onship than i s  t h e  cas e . 
The re s u lt of comparing Namau and c ommon IP words is outlined in Tab le 
10 . Glos s e s  are : 1 .  above , 7 .  b ark , 11 . b lood , 1 8 . to come , 2 1 .  to die , 
2 5 . to ea t ,  5 4 . name . 
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Table 1 0  
Cornman I P  Etyma Found in Namau 
Ref .  of 1 7 1 1  18 2 1  2 5  5 4 7 Gloss 
AN 0 
TA + + + + + + 6 
HA + 1 
NB 0 
BO + + + + + 5 
eM + + + 3 
TS + 1 
WNG + + + 3 
NNG + + + + + 5 
SWNG + + 2 
SNG + + + + + 5 
eNG + + + + + + 6 
NENG + + + + 4 
ENG + + + 3 
UNG + + 2 
No. of Groups 
8 Exhibi ling IP 7 5 8 2 10  6 
Etyrron 
Tab le 1 0  indicates that , on the b as i s  o f  c ognate s  b e tween Namau and 
other IP sub fami l i e s , i t  i s  mos t  c l o s ely re lated t o  e N G  and TA ( s ix 
each ) , then BO , NNG , and SNG . Tab le 1 1  i l lus trat e s  some of  the se  as sumed 
c ognate s .  
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Tab le 1 1  
Assumed Cognates Between Namau and Other I P  Subfamilies 
Gloss Namau TA CNG BO SNG 
l .  above upa i epe (upon, epa (sky) p i a i  
at) pu (up) (upwards) 
7 .  bark ( i  r i )  kape koma (na) kap kamu ka i bo 
(of tree) ( (my) skin) (skin) 
11.  blood a ro era  e reng oro , i r r i  , 
(red) arau (red) 
18 . to come mi na man nem , mena , man i a i  umon , mu i nane , 
(bring) mi nd i  (to go) aman , man 
2l.  to die i mua umu 
25 . to eat nav nawa , ne i nega , na , etc . noi noku , anang 
54 . name noi neene , na i , ena ne , neene , 
han i n  n g i  
I n  that N amau i s  p l aced within Greenb erg ' s  ENG , i t  i s  s urpr i s ing that 
only three forms are cognate with any of the nine other groups within 
ENG . However ,  this may s imply reflect the remotene s s  o f  Namau t o  any 
group , even within the ENG .  Brown ' s  s t udy ( Chapter 8 )  is on the b as i s  
o f  an extens ive lexical invent ory and yet o f  the forty cognates ( out of 
1 0 0 0  words ) whi c h  he out lines b etween Namau and Eleman , none of  Greenb erg ' s  
three ( b lood,  to com e ,  t o  ea t )  are dis c us s ed . As Brown doe s indi c at e , 
howeve r ,  the N amau h ave h ad c ons iderab le influence on the Elema and there 
are certain s t ructural s imilari t i e s  b etween the two . To go b e y ond this 
and dec l are that N amau i s  in the I P  Fami ly along with Timor-Alor , 
Bougainvi lle or the High l ands group o f  language s i s  b ased c omp l e t e ly , and 
s omewhat pre carious ly , upon evidence of the s ort given in Tab le 1 1 . 
9 . S .  The eNG Sub fam i ly 
What Wurm now c alls the Trans-New Guine a Phy lum ( 19 7 2 : 49 )  inc ludes 
s ome forty-four s t o ck , 1 0 0  fami l i e s  and 422 language s .  Earlier ( 19 7 1 : 
5 4 7 ff ) Wurm referred t o  mos t  of this as " t he Central New Guine a Macro­
Phylum" , inc luding the ENG High lands Phy lum , the Huon ( Peninsula ) Phy lum , 
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the SENG Phy lum , t h e  WNG High l ands Phy lum , potent ially t h e  Middle Sepik 
Phy lum and Upper Sepik Phylum , as we ll  as other as s orted l anguage fami l i e s . 
With one s t roke Greenb erg ( p . 8 3 5 )  c omb ines many of these ( and other ) 
extremely d i s t ant groups into three branches of the CNG sub fami ly ( or 
sub group ) :  the Kapauku-Bab e m ,  High l ands , and Huon . It should b e  noted , 
howeve r ,  that the Sepik are a  i s  inc luded ins t e ad in h i s  NENG sub fami ly . 
It i s  not s urpris ing that out of 4 2 2  l anguage s in one s ub fami ly s ome 
of them would h ave words which are apparent cognates with l anguage s o f  
t h e  other s ub fami li e s . Even i f  Greenb erg had acce s s  t o  b u t  a fract i on 
of this  numb e r , i t  i s  noteworthy that 4 8/84 of h i s  common IP words are 
found in the CNG s ub group . 
Rather than e x amine each of the s e  in detai l ,  we shall di s cu s s  members 
o f  h i s  CNG that are als o  memb ers o f  Wurm ' s We s t  Central Fami ly : T s a g e  
( = Enga ) , Au gu ( =Mend i ) ,  K ew a ,  S a u  and S amb e r i g i  ( = S au ) , in that w e  are 
most fami l ar with this  are a . 
Greenb erg l i s t s  e l e ven words that he c ons iders c ognate b e twe en the 
ab ove WCF l anguages and the rest o f  his IP Fami ly . We shall now di s cu s s  
each of  thes e :  
( a )  5 .  a rrow : t e l y a ( Ts a g a ) . U s ually the form e l i c ited i s  bow and 
arrow and cognat e s  within the WCF are forms such as y a n d a t e  ( Eng a ) , 
s e n d a l  n e  ( Me n d i )  or e n d a l  i ( E .  Kewa ) . None o f  the s e  c orre spond t o  
other I P  etyma . 
( b ) 9 .  b e a u t i fu l :  e p e  good ( Ts a ga ) ; e v e  ( Au gu ) . The medial c ons onant 
is a b i l ab i al fri c at ive . The form always oc curs with a to be verb , for 
e x amp le e p e  ta it is good ( Kewa ) , where t a  is derived from l a  to speak . 
Thi s  grammati c al charact eri s t i c  may b e  typologi c ally of more importance 
than the form , but only the first form i s  given in other I P  etyma . W i r u , 
prob ab ly of the WCF , uses e p e  t e k o . 
( c )  2 0 . to dance : ma l i dancing, s inging,  ( T s a g a ) i s  a c ognate with the 
m a a l i  fe s ti v a l  ( Kewa ) and m a t  ( Mend i ) .  To dance is m a t a  p a m b a  in W .  Kewa , 
but often the expre s s i on inc ludes a form cognate with Greenberg ' s  etymon : 
ma l i  l i a ( Hul i ) , ma l i  n i  ( I p i l i ) .  
( d )  25 . t o  ea t :  n e ( Ts a ga ) , n a  ( Kawa ) , n e e  food ( S au ) . The Sau form 
for to e a t  is als o n a , Enga is n e g e , W i ru is n a ka . The - g e  suffix in 
Enga marks a h ab i tual aspe ct  that is not c onj ugated for person in the 
s i ngu lar ( Lang 19 70 : 1 2 4 ) . The - k o in W i r u  may repres ent a s imi l ar 
fos s i l i zed suffix ( see  als o  Chapter 4 of this  b o ok ) . 
( e )  3 0 . fire : t e  ( burn ( intran s i t ive ) ,  T s a ga ) . The forms for fire/ 
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tre e/wood are ident i c a l  i n  t h e  WCF , but unre lated t o  t h e  e tyma proposed 
b y  Greenb erg , unles s  r i l a  ( Me n d i ) ,  i r a ( Hu l i ) ,  i t a t e ( En ga ) , i t a n e  
( Ip i l i ) , o r  t i  ( Sau ) , are cognat e s  for tree , rather than b urn . The s e  
forms are a l l  als o  related t o  i r a l u f i  i n  F a s u  ( al s o  in Greenb erg ' s  CNG 
sub fami ly ) .  On the other hand , there may b e  two s eries of  cognat e s  that 
Greenb erg i s  c omb ining : the forms t oe ( W i r u ) and t i p e ( Me d lp a ,  o f  Wurm ' s  
CF ) h ave als o been recorded b y  the pre s e nt author . The T s a g a  form which 
Greenb erg cites i s  a verb al one and cognates  in the WCF are r a a  ( Kewa ) , 
t a  ( S a u ) , e t c . 
( f )  36 . hai r :  i r i ( S amb e r i g i , Ang u , Kewa ) , i r i ( g i )  ( Sau ) . Thi s  form , 
meaning hair/fea ther i s  found in all memb ers of the WCF . In I p i l i , as 
w e l l  as S a u , the suffix re flecting a h i s t orical s u ffix in the Fami ly , i s  
found : i r i k i ( S a u ) , i r i n i  ( Ip i l i ) . Thi s  ending ( prob ab ly * - I)V ) i s  a l s o  
refle cted in ( j ) b e low . I have c ommented upon it e l s ewhere ( 1 9 6 8 : 20 , 4 1 ) . 
( g )  4 7 .  Z o u s e : rema ( T s a g a , S amb e r i g i ) .  A cognate form i s  found a l s o  
in m o s t  other memb ers of  WCF : l em a  ( E .  Kewa ) , e m  ( Me n d i ) ,  emo ( Hu l i ) ,  
l e m o  ( I p i l i ) , I �m� ( Sa u ) , and prob ab ly W i r u : n a mo . The forms Greenb erg 
c i t e s  for languages in the Huon are a  appear to have s ome s ort o f  
fos s i li zed suffi x ,  generally * - 1)  
( h )  50 . me a t :  m i n e T s a ga ) , may a t  first b e  suspected as a loan from 
the P i d g in E n g l i s h : m i t ( me a t ,  fZes h , Mihali c  1 9 7 1 : 3 6 ) . It is a l s o  
s u s p e c t  as a b orrowing , in that t h e  M e d l p a  form i s  ident i c a l  t o  t h e  Kewa 
and Men d i  one s , name ly m i n d i . However , the I p i l i :  m i j u n i  and H u l i : 
m b i r i n i  forms with the probab le * - I) V  reflected as - n i  may indicate that 
this is not a b orrowed form . Other prob ab le cognates are : m�e n �  ( Sa u ) , 
me l e p u  ( W i ru ) , and ma i y a ( Fas u ) . 
( i )  5 1 . moo n :  K a n a  ( Ts a ga ) . The word i s  often t ab ooed in the WCF and 
thi s  form has the c ognate a n a  in I p i l i  ( but also  the unre lated word 
k u a t e ) . The more re levalant cognat e s  are e k e  ( Kewa , S au ) , ek ( Me nd i ) , 
e g e  ( Hu l i ) ,  all related t o  the Fa s u : h e ke . The W i r u  form i s  t o k e n e . 
The form k a n a  means s tone in Kewa and many of their language s of the 
fami ly . 
( j ) 5 5 . no s e : n i n e ( g i )  ( Sau ) . Simi lar forms are found in S .  Kewa 
( w i  I i )  and S .  Mendi ( w i  I ) ,  but again this word has been a t ab ooed in 
many areas . The W i r u  form is t i m i n i . 
( k )  7 1 .  s tar : b u i ( T s a ga ) .  More o ften the word i s  repre s ented b y  a 
dual form such as k u m b a  k e n d o  ( E .  Kewa ) , s o  s a k umb  ( Me n d i ) ,  or h o m b u  l a k� 
( S au ) .  The Me d l p a  form is  komb u k a n d u e . The Tsaga  form may b e  due t o  
word t ab oo . 
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Of  the e leven words that Greenb erg l i s t s  which repre s ent the WCF only 
one ( No . 25 .  t o  ea t )  i s  a verb and , as menti oned previous ly , the cognate s  
of  t h i s  form are very widespread . Two words are b ody part s ( No . 3 5 .  hair 
and 55 . n o s e ) ,  one i s  prob ab ly s p e c i f i c  rather than gener i c  ( No . 5 .  
arrow ) ,  two repres ent cultural art ifac t s  ( No . 20 .  danae and 30 . fire ) ,  
one is  an adj ect ive ( No . 9 .  b e a u tifu � ) ,  two are ob j e c t s  o f  nature ( 5 1 .  
moon and 7 1 . s t ar ) , one may b e  a loan ( 5 1 .  mea t )  and the final word i s  
No . 4 7 . � o u s e . Concerning the s e  words , the author has found ( Franklin 
19 6 8 , 1 9 7 2 , forthc oming ) that b ody part s and natural obj e c t s  which are 
as s o c i ated with special ceremonies are mos t o ften tab ooed and have many 
variant forms among the Kewa . Neverthe l e s s , the few such forms given b y  
Greenberg c ompare wel l  acro s s  t h e  WCF . Thi s , however , i s  n o t  t o o  
s urpris ing i n  that Greenb e rg ' s  C N G  sub fami ly disp lays s o  many cognate s  
with CNG or other sub fami l i e s , s i t uated as i t  i s  with a vas t  geograph i c al 
spread and repres ented by a l arge numb er of language s . 
Greenb erg ' s  CNG s ub group again implied a gene t i c  c l o s en e s s  that at 
pres ent c annot b e  veri fied . The initial comparative s tudies  done at 
diffe rent ends of the High l ands ( Bee  19 6 5 ,  Kerr 1 9 7 3 , Healey 1 9 6 4 ) do not 
demonst rat e any such uni t y  at p re s ent , although there are of  c ourse t ypo­
logi c a l  s imi l arit i e s  between Highl ands l anguage s and NAN language s gener­
a l ly ( Wurm 1971 : 587-8) . It may b e , howe ve r ,  that many of these are al s o  
pre s e nt in Afri c a ,  o r  s ome other are a .  Typologi cal feature s are surface 
features and as such reflect the deeper univers al features with an 
infinit e  variety of forms . Cons equent ly , they c annot b e  s t at i s t ically 
c orrelated with any gene t i c  c lo s ene s s  of  l anguage group s . Further , i f  
' mixed l anguages '  are a reality ( c f .  Wurm 1 9 7 2 : 2 3-6 ) , b etween AN and NAN , 
the s ame phenomena must exist  b e tween the vari ous groups of NAN . 
De spite Greenb e rg ' s  c l aims for an I P  Fami ly of language s ,  h i s  
postulated sub fami ly i s  b y  i t s e l f  s o  diverse that i t s  c onsti tuency 
cannot at pres ent be c ons idered gene t i c al ly linked . 
9 . 6 .  The UNG Sub g roup 
There are s everal languages whi ch Greenb erg comments upon ( p . 8 4 1 )  
whi c h  h e  c a l l s  unclas s i fied . The s e  inc lude , i n  the Gul f  and adj acent 
areas , the fol l owing : Ondo r o , Au r ama , Huaruh a , Mumen g  I ,  Mum e n g  I I ,  
G o g o d a l a , Wi l l i ams  Riv e r , and T a t e .  
Mum e n g  I and Mumeng I I , as pointed out s ome t ime ago b y  Hooley ( 19 6 4 : 
24 n . , 24 7 ) ,  are Aus t rones ian l anguage s .  Greenberg has failed t o  
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i s o l at e  the s e  o n  the b as i s  of  the criteria proposed in h i s  art i c le 
( p . 80 8-9 ) .  Rather he has followed Cape l l  ( 19 6 2 , et s equa ) in inc luding 
the s e  an NAN l anguage s .  C ap e l l  l i s t s  the Mumeng and Watut dialects  o f  
t h e  Buang Family ( Hooley 1 9 70 , forthc oming)  a s  NAN language s .  Greenberg 
thus c i t e s  s everal Austrone s i an forms in his c ommon IP etyma . 
Ondo r o  i s  a vi l l age in the Northern District  ( Dutton 1973 : 50 ,  57 ) 
where Manag a l a s i  i s  spoken . By virtue of h i s  other groupings Greenb erg 
should have p laced O n d o r o  within the ' Ko i t a ' group of  the ENG sub fami ly 
Aurama and Huaruha are c l osely re lated diale c t s  o f  the Pawaian Fami ly . 
MacDonald ( Ch apter 3 of this volume ) has c ommented upon this apparent 
fami ly level i s o late . 
G o g o d a l a  has been found by Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) t o  b e  re lated t o  Suki o f  
t h e  Lake Murray are a .  Thi s  would b e  within Greenb erg ' s  SWNG s ub fami ly , 
in that Lake Murray i s  inc luded in h i s  ' Marind ' group . 
W i l l i ams River  apparently refers t o  the area where the Goi l al an 
Fami ly of l anguage s is spoken ( St einkraus and Pence 196 4 ; s e e  a l s o  Tauade  
i n  Dutt on 1 9 73 ) .  I f  s o , i t  b e l ongs , by virtue of  Greenb erg ' s  other 
placemnnt s , in  e ither his ' Afoa or Fuyuge ' groups of  h i s  ENG sub fami ly . 
Note , however ,  the reference b y  Loukotka ( 19 5 7 : 4 4 )  t o  a group he c a l l s  
' Kukukuku ' on t h e  Wil l i ams Creek . 
Thi s  l e aves only T a t e  of the Gulf Di s t r i c t  are a . H .  Brown has 
commented on its relat i onship to  surrounding language s such as T o a r i p i  
and Aus t rone s i an languages t o  t h e  east ( Chapter 8 of  this volume ) .  In 
Tab le 1 2  the T a t e  words whi ch Greenb erg i n c ludes .  in  his c ommon IP  e tyma 
are c ompared with a s s umed c ognat es  in other IP sub fami li e s . 
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Tab le 1 2  imp l i e s  what i s  alre ady known : T a t e  has b orrowed from ENG , 
in part i cular from the Eleman l anguage . For further proof of this note 
comments b y  Brown ( Ch apter 8 )  and Ray ( in Strong 19 11 ) . 
Tab le 1 3  e xamines those words which Greenberg l i s t s  as cognat e with 
T a t e in ENG , CNG , SNG , and SENG - the areas whi ch are c lo s e s t  geogra­
phi c al ly . 
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Table 1 3  
Cognates o f  Tate and Surrounding Groups 
Gloss Tate (UNG) SWNG SNG CNG ENG 
18. to come mane man , mend umon , nem ,  mena , mana , 
mu i nane , m i n d i  m i na 
mane 
25 . to eat nove ane , un i n ,  en noku , n i na n a ,  nega na i , nana 
29 . finge17laiZ faha foka 
62 . to see i n i  (eye) i n i  , one i n i , n i  
74 .  stone mena (hill)  mene Amun i , maar mun i , uma r i  
meneng ,  man 
In summary , T a t e , one of the language s whi c h  we s ugge st is unc las s i fied 
e l s ewhe re in this b ook ( Chapters 7 and 8 ,  but  s e e  als o the language c alled 
Po rome in Chapter 7 )  remains equally unc las s i fi ab le on the b as i s  of  any 
c ommon IP etyma . 
9 . 7 .  General Comment s  and Conclus ions 
Greenberg states ( p . 8 50 ) that ' a  maj or point of agreement linking a 
whole s eries of groups b oth in and out of New Guine a is the expre s s ion 
of  sex gender ' .  Th is  i s  documented for the CNG group ( b as i c ally the 
High l ands ) by c it ing the forms w a n e n g k  son and w a n a n g k daugh ter in Enga 
( h i s  T s a g a ) , where the vowel differences  of - e - versus - a - are s aid to 
reflect gender .  The corre ct form for daugh t e r  is w a n e g e  in E n g a , and 
w a n e  i s  the c orre ct form for boy . Gre enberg ' s  c i t at i on for daugh ter was 
prob ab ly a recording of w a n a k u  g ir Z .  Although all o f  the forms show s ome 
s ort of phone t i c  s imilarity there is no gender marker in the forms , nor 
in other l anguages of  the s ame Family . In fact Wurm ( 19 6 4 : 8 2 )  c omments 
upon the complete ab s ence of  such a gender system in the High l ands Stock . 
Gre enberg did not h ave a c c e s s ,  apparen t ly , t o  materials whi c h  h ave 
b e e n  pub l i s hed dealing with b road s yntac t i c  patterns . His s t rong reliance 
upon the pronominal forms leads t o  conclusions whi ch other grammat i cal 
evidence does not s ugge s t . He does not , for e x ample , c omment upon such 
typologi cal fe atures as b enefactive s t ems or affixes , the h i s t orical 
relat i onship o f  such affi x e s  t o  Indirec t  Ob j e c t  markers , the variation 
in imperative s u ffixe s , the pre s ence o f  aspect markers , nor other 
features which are crucial in the compar i s on of  High land l anguages in 
part i cular . He als o  omi t s  any reference t o  Wurm ' s  ( 19 6 4 ) typologi c al 
feature s of the High l and are a ,  nor t o  s p e c i f i c  studi e s  whi c h  h ave 
c ompared High l and and non-Highland language s ,  such as that b y  Trefry 
( 19 6 9 ) .  
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One aspect of  Greenb erg ' s  hypothes i s  which w e  have not menti oned i s  
h i s  cont ent ion that l anguages of  t h e  ' Kukukuku ' group ( the Angan Fami ly , 
s e e  Lloyd ' s  Chapter 2 of t h i s  volume ) b e l ong in the SWNG sub group , 
s p e c i fi cally within the ' Marind-Ok ' group . I f  this i s  the case  then 
Mai h e a r i  ( p . 8 36 ) o f  his  ' Binandere group ' o f  the ENG should also b e  
placed within t h e  s ame group , a s  i t  i s  a l s o  definitely a ' Kukukuku ' group 
l anguage , In all fairne s s , h owever , it should be noted that Lloyd 
( pers onal communi c at i o n )  upon examining Greenberg ' s  evidence notes s ome 
apparent lexi cal s imi l arities b etween the Angan Fami ly and l anguage s o f  
the SWNG sub group . Thi s  may prove t o  b e  one o f  Greenbe rg ' s  original , 
main c ontributions . Many o f  the words whi ch are l i s t ed are b ody part s . 
Greenberg ' s  c ompar i s on of the Kukukuku and other Southwe s tern groups 
c ons i s t s  of  Kapau ( se e  Lloyd ' s  Chapter 2 )  on the one hand and Me t omka o f  
t h e  O k  group and J a q a i  of the Marind group o n  t h e  other h and . Lloyd has 
t aken the ninty-eight words given b y  Voorhoeve ( 19 7 1 )  on Y a g ay ( =J a q a i ) 
and the 1 2 8  words by Drab b e  ( 19 5 4 ) on Me t omka and c ompared these c are­
fully with his  own K a p au materials . The pos s ib le cognate s  whi ch he  
iden t i fied are l i s ted on Tab le 1 4 . In comparing Kapau and J a q a i  for 
ins t ance , he  has note 6 apparent ly good c ognates  ( marked as 1 ) , 6 quite 
p o s s i b l e  c ognate s  ( marked as 2 ) , and 4 which are poor but not imp o s s ib l e  
( marked a s  3 ) . 
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Table 14 
Possible Cognates Found in Kapau and SNG 
English Gloss Value Kapau Jaqai Metomka 
b l- ack 2 t i f a l a  o to p  
bone l ( ?  ) y a n g a  i a 
earth 3 ( ? )  g o a  mokon  
e g g  2 mn g a  moka  
e y e  3 ( ? )  h i n g o  k i n d 
fire l ( ? )  t a  r e k a  
hair 2 m t a  t a ke r 
head 2 m n g a  m u k u  
I 3 ( ? )  n i a n o k  
moon 1 g amn g a  nokok  
n o s e  1 h i ma  t am a n k  
sago 2 i p a  b a j  
s tand 1 t a u  i r a 
sun 2 m a p a  t a pa k  
too th (mo u t h )  1 man g a  ma n ge r  mon g o t  
l.ips 2 me l a  me j a  
e ar l ( ? )  g a t a  k e n  d e  
breas t 2 amn g a  m u k  
hand 3 fe l a  m b e n  
ea t 2 n a n j e  
s h o u l- de r  1 h a n g 6  k a n g ( g o n d o )  
fa t h e r  2 apo  ambe  
mo t h e r  2 ( g a ) n a ( i )  e n a n g  
Thi s  summary o f  Greenberg ' s  c l as s i fi cat i on a s  i t  relat e s  t o  the Gul f  
ar e a  has been i n  general fairly negat ive . Thi s  i s  not intended t o  
detract in any way from t h e  magnitude o f  the t a s k  whi ch Greenb erg has 
undert aken .  Mos t  of the cri t i c i sms are directed t oward the a ssump t i on 
whi ch i s  impli ci t  throughout the hypothe s i s : that the NAN l anguages 
found on the New Guinea main land are all of  a genet i c al ly c ommon 
parent age , and their parent age is s imi lar to that of the AN languages o f  
t h e  New Guinea mainland . The prob lem of pursuing such a the s i s  i s  
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evident in t h e  t angle o f  sub cl as s i fi cati ons and t erms which Greenb erg 
propos es . Thus he speaks of  a maj or lingu i s t i c  ' st ock ' ( p . 8 5 4 ) , a 
' super-group ' ( p . 8 3 3 ) , a ' s ingle fami ly ' ( p . 80 7 ) ,  a ' di s t inct sub group ' 
( p . 8l6 ) , ' large groupings ' ( p . 8 l9 ) , and s o  on . 
Finally , the problem of as s e s s ing the work i s  c ompounded by the 
paucity of  the data cited . Out of the eighty-four words ( = e ighty , due 
to doub let s ) l i s t ed in the common IP etyma , thirty-three ( or 39 % )  o f  
them are found i n  Gul f  l anguages .  Of these words , however , e i ghteen o f  
them ( 5 4 % ) are found in only one language o r  l anguage fami ly , s o  that i t  
i s  impos sib le t o  cros s compare them . Nine o f  the words are found i n  at 
least two l anguages or fami l i e s , four are found in three fami l i e s  and s o  
on a t  a dimini shing rate , s o  t h e  p o s s ib i lity of  genuine cros s - c ompar i s on 
i s  s light within the Gulf area as a whole . Greenberg may , o f  c ours e , b e  
corre ct and there may b e  an Indo-Pac i f i c  Fami ly of  l anguages wh ich 
inc lude s a l l  the l anguages in the Gul f  ( and e l s ewhere ) .  However , at 
present , we are s t i l l  l e ft with the prac t i cal prob lem of  trying to 
determine i f  the lingu i s t i c  lab e l  of  Papuan means anything more than 
Non-Aust rone s i an .  
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"CULTURAL" I TEMS OF BAS I C  VOCABULARY IN  THE GULF AND 
OTHER D I ST R I CTS OF PAPUA 
Part 1 :  Foods tuffs and As s o c i a ted Ag r i cu l tural Terms 
1 0 . 0 .  I n t roduc t i on 
1 0 . 0 1 .  Aim 
T . E .  Dut t o n  
1 B as i c  vo cabulary l i s t s  generally used b y  lingu i s t s  for l anguage 
survey and c l as s i fi cati on work in Papua New Guinea usually inc lude a 
number o f  what are known as " cultural " i t ems . The s e  are i tems which 
refer to s u ch s o cio-economi cally import ant i tems of  material culture 
as the c ommon foodstuffs , garden terms , animals , s t imu l ant s , weapons , 
ornaments , art forms , i tems o f  c l othing , and perhaps others . 2 They 
form a s p e c i a l  s ub set within b as i c  vocabulary l i s t s  b e c au s e  they are 
generally regarded as being "probab ly b orrowed " ,  and there fore to b e  
l
In this paper I shall assume that readers are familiar with the nature and use o f  
basic vocabulary lists . For those who are not may I refer them t o  references and 
discus sion in other chapters of this volume and especially to Laycock ( 1970 ) who gives 
a c ompari son of those frequently used for survey work in Papua New Guinea . 
�ormally the decision to regard this or that item as " cultural" in this sense i s  
based o n  linguistic and/or other criteria .  For example , as will b e  indicated below, 
if it is known that certain foodstuffs are non-native to an area ( as is the case of 
many of those discussed in this article ) then it i s  highly likely that the names of 
those items will be transmitted along with the items themselves .  However , this does 
not mean that the name always remains the same for other factors may intervene ( e . g .  
word taboo ) t o  change i t  thereby making the task o f  historical reconstruction more 
difficult . 
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tre ated e s p e c i al ly c arefully , i f  n o t  exc luded alt ogether , in cal culating 
percent age s o f  shared c ognate s  b etween communal e c t s  as indi c e s  of  gene t i c  
1 relationship b e tween them . Yet pre c i s e ly b e cause they are " prob ab ly 
b orrowed" they are of  parti cular intere s t  as potent ially import ant s ource s  
of  h i s t or i c al i n formation ab out cont acts within and between language s and , 
eventually , about culture h i s t ory . 
In this paper I b e gin the s tudy of the form and dis tribut i on o f  thes e  
i tems throughout l angu ages o f  Papua New Guinea and e l s ewhere with a p i lot 
s tudy of  a sub s e t  of  them t o  s e e  what s orts of  conc lus i ons c an b e  drawn 
from the pres ently avai lab le material in languages throughout the Gul f  
2 and other dis t r i c t s  of Papua . As such the paper can only b e  regarded 
as e xp lorat ory and preliminary in nature though it is hoped it w i l l  
provide u s e ful guidelines for determining other more detailed ones later . 
1 0 . 0 2 .  The I tems 
Five foodstuffs - sweet potat o , t aro , y am ,  b anana , sugarcane - and 
two as s o c i at e d  agricultural t erms - garden and fence - are di s cu s s ed in 
this p ape r .  The first  s e t  repres ent the princ ipal s t ap l e s  and/or 
supplement ary food s ources ( depending on c limat e and e x c luding s ago , 
t erms for whi ch have not b een s y s t emat i c al ly e l i cited t o  dat e ) throughout 
p apua . 3 Of these sugarcane 4 and b ananas of  the Aus t ralimu s a  group 5 are 
throught t o  b e  indi genous of New Guine a , the others b eing int roduced at 
various t i mes  - t aro , yam and b ananas prehi s t ori cally at a very early 
period from South-Eas t As i a ,  and sweet potato very recently from Eastern 
lSee again Laycock ( 1970 ) for a discussion of the problems associated with eliciting 
this kind of vocabulary and for comments on the reliability of individual items . 
2The decision to restrict this paper to this area will of course mean that complete 
patterns of distribution may not be evident and that the full contribution of studies 
like this  to arguments about pre-European agriculture , and the introduction of sweet 
potato in the central highlands of New Guinea in particular , ( see for example 
Brookfield ( 1964 ) , Brookfield and White ( 1968 ) , Watson ( 1964a;  1967 ) , and Sorensen 
( 1972» cannot be made . However I think it is justified in terms of the present volume 
and that Papua is sufficently large to show up the main problems and results that can 
be expected in larger scale studies . 
3See Lea ( 1970 ) and Lea and Ward ( 1970 ) . 
4See Warner ( 1962 ) and Wormsersley ( 1972a) . 
5See Powell ( 1970 ) and Brand ( 1971 ) . 
Indone s i a  where i t s  appearance i s  thought t o  b e  as s o c i ated with the 
1 arrival of the Portugu e s e  in the s ixteenth century . Each of the s e  
foodstuffs c omes in numerous hort i cultural and folk vari e t i e s
2 and , 
depending on are a ,  mos t , i f  not a l l , are t oday cult ivated in enclosed 
gardens prote cted from dome s t i c  and wild animals  b y  s ome s ort of  
b arri c ade or " fence " of  fallen logs , upright s t ake s , and/or plaited 
pitpit ( s a c c h a r u m  rob u s t u m ) . His t or i c a l ly , however , the prac t i ce of  
gardening c annot yet b e  t ied t o  any s p e c i fi c  foods tuff . All  that i s  
known a t  pre s ent i s  that a t echnologi c al ly qui te advanced s y s t em of  
gardening ( c ompared with s imple migrat ory shift ing agri cu lture ) was 
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b e ing prac t i s e d  in swampl ands i n  t h e  central h i gh l ands of  New Guine a as 
far b ack as 2 30 0  B . P . , b ut i t  is not known whether this sys tem was 
a s s o c iated with the introdu c t i on of new crops .3 Consequent ly in 
examining the lingu i s t i c  evidence we c annot assume that name s for garde n  
and fence were introduced in t h e  s ame way a s  t h o s e  of  t h e  principal 
foodstuffs sweet potat o ,  t aro , y am and b anana , nor c an w e as sume that 
int roduced names w i l l  be ret ained or h ave the s ame referent through time4 
- these are ques t i ons which c an only be j udged from the lingu i s t i c  
evidence i t se l f . 
I
See Barrau ( 195 5 ,  1963 , 1965 ) ,  Brand ( 1971 ) , Brookfield ( 1964 ) , Brookfield and White 
( 1968 ) , Bulmer ( 1964 ) ,  Golson ( 1972 ) , Powell ( 1970 ) ,  Sorenson ( 1972 ) ,  Yen ( 1971 , 1972 ) , 
Watson ( 1964a , 1965 , 1967 ) , and Wormersley ( 1972a) . 
2See , for example , Williams ( 1928 : 116 , fn . l ) , Sorenson ( 1972 :  358 ) , Strathern ( 1969 : 193 ) , 
and Brookfield ( 1964 : 21 ) .  
3See Golson ( 1972 ) , Golson et aZ.  ( 1967 ) , and Powell ( 1970 ) .  
4In fact we know from other studies  that name-switching between different varieties 
across languages and even between different genre within the same language is  to be 
expected. See for example , Merrill ( 1946 : 221-27 ; 1937 ) and Chowning ' s  ( 1963 ) study 
of Proto-Melanesian plant names in which ( p . 43 ,  fn . 3 )  it was pointed out that "taro 
is called completely separate names in garden spells and everyday useage . . .  ( and) that 
a Proto-Melanesian word for planted taro tops , *ufe is reflected in a number of 
Melanesian languages in which the words for taro itself are quite unrelated . "  
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1 0 . 0 3 .  The Mate r i a l s  
Vernacular equivalent s o f  the ab ove items were obtained i n  as many 
languages throughout Papua as pos s i b le . Most were kindly supplied b y  
1 l i ngu i s t s  and others working in the area and the remainder were ob t ained 
from written s ource s , notab ly d i c t i onaries  and early Government reports . 2 
Ex cept for a few cases  the recorded forms are those ob t ained as p art of  
b as i c  vocab u l ary l i s t s  during brief c ontact with indigenous informants . 
C onsequently each form mus t be t aken t o  repre s ent the currently mos t 
c ommon t erm for each cultural i t em . More important ly no attempt was 
made to  e li c i t  names for different b otani cal or h ort i cultural vari e t i e s  
( ex cept f o r  y a m  where forms f o r  t h e  t w o  common vari e t i e s  d i o s c o re a  
a l a t a  and d i o s co r e a  e s c u l e n t a were often e li cited ) o r  t o  re cord folk 
t axa , or t o  s e arch for re lated forms in the languages b eing recorded . 
Thus there i s  considerab le variation in b oth the quality and c overage o f  
the materi als employed with t h e  result that there are likely t o  b e  
s igni f i cant ' hole s ' i n  t h e  patt ern of distribut i on of  many o f  t h e  apparent 
c ognat e s . 
1 0 . 0 4 .  Area and L anguages 
The area under considerat i on i s  inhab i ted b y  peoples speaking 
b as i c al ly two di s t inct l anguage types - Austrone s i an and Non-Aus trones ian 
( or Papuan ) , whi ch are hereafter symb oli zed as AN and NAN respect ively . 
The AN-speaking peoples are now t o  b e  found s c attered around the c oas t 
east  of Cape Pos s e s s i on and on the i s l ands of the Mi lne Bay District , 
e x c luding Ros s e l  I s land in the far east , which is occupied by speakers 
o f  the NAN language , Yele . NAN speakers oc cupy the remainder ( in c luding 
Ros s e l  I s l and j us t  noted ) which ranges from low-lying swampy de ltas 
II am deeply indebted to the following associates , members of the Summer Institute of 
Linguistic s ,  friends and others for their assistance in this regard : Professor S .A .  Wurm 
and Dr C . L . Voorhoeve of the Australian National University ; Dr B .  Egloff of the 
University of Toronto ; Drs K .  Franklin and K .  McElhanon , Messrs D .  Shaw, D .  Lloyd , 
R .  Dubert , R .  Garland , M .  Olsen , J .  Austing , J .  Parlier , J .  Murane , H .  Weimer , J .  Farr , 
J .  Henderson and Miss E .  Geary of the Summer Institute of Linguistics ; and Dr N .  Thomson , 
United Church , Loupomu I sland , Rev. Fr . A . C .  Ashton , Eroro Anglican Mission Station , 
Mr G. MacDonald and Dr H .A .  Brown , retired missionary , formerly of the London Missionary 
Society (now part of the United Church ) .  
2See Brown (1968 ) , Dutton ( 1969 ; 1970 ; 1971 ) , Franklin ( 1968 ; 1971 ) , Healey ( n . d . ) ,  
Lister-Truner and Clark ( n . d . ) ,  Saville ( 1935 ) , Voorhoeve ( 1970a; 1970b ) ; Z ' Graggen 
( 1969 ) and English-Ubir Word List ( n . d . ) .  
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around t h e  Gul f  o f  Papua through s avannah gras s lands and foothi l l s  u p  t o  
the very mount ainous central cord i l l era o f  the is l and . The s e  people 
speak 160 l anguages , most of  which b e l ong t o  thirty-four fami lies  and 
e ighteen s tocks of the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum which i t s e l f  inc lude s 1 6 2 . 15 %  of al l NAN l anguages o f  Papua New Guine a . 2 
The AN languages number about fi fty inc luding lingua franca ,  whi c h  
are related to  A N  languages . 3 The s e  languages are c l os e l y  related t o  
one another and to  t h e  l anguages o f  most of  t h e  Paci fi c . 4 They have 
been most tho roughly s tudied by Cape l l  ( 19 4 3 ; 196 9 )  who groups them into 
e leven areal uni t s  ( hereafter re ferred t o  as are as I -XI ) c overing two 
s t ructural subt ype s ,  ANI and ANi. Pract i c al ly all of the AN l anguage s of 
Papua are of the former s ubtype whi c h  di ffers from the lat t e r  in b e ing 
phonologi c ally and grammat i c al l y  more akin to most NAN l anguage s of  s outh­
eastern Papua . Only one group of AN l anguage s in Papua b e l ongs to the 
AN2 subtype . This group inc ludes Kiriwina , Gawa , Murua , and Nada and 
perh ap s  the language of the Amphlet t s  I s l ands of area IX . 6 The differ­
ences  b etween and within the s e  s ub t yp e s  and the ir geograph i c a l  dist ribu­
t ion leads Cap e l l  to sugge st that contemporary AN populat ions originat e d  
in various part s of  the Indone s i an archipelago and migrat e d  int o Papua i n  
three main ' movement s ' :  I ( from Borne o ) ;  I I  ( from Central Celebe s ) ; I I I  
( from Java , Sumat ra and the Malay Peninsul a ) , where they c ame int o contact 
with three prehi s t oric regional languages in Papua - North East Coast 
( NEC ) , South-Eastern ( SE ) , and Central ( C ) . I t  remains to b e  s e en 
whether or how we l l , t he s e  postulated regional language s correspond with 
pre sent -day NAN l anguage s and l anguage fami lies  in South-East papua . 7 
ISee Wurm ( 1972 : 165) . 
2Excluded are six isolates and two unclassified languages . See Appendix B .  For 
more details on the Trans-New Guinea Phylum see McElhannon and Voorhoeve ( 1970 ) and 
Wurm (1972) . 
3The exact number of AN languages is not yet known because of the existence of numerous 
dialect chains which have not yet been fully described.  
4 See , for example , Dyen (1965 )  and Capell ( 1969 : 17-25 ) .  
5See Capell (1943 : 5-7 ; and map p . 8 ) . 
6See Capell (1969 : 126-28) . 
7In Dutton (1969 :13)  I noted that there appears to be little structural similarity 
between the Koiarian Language Family and Capell ' s  (19 43) Central Regional Language 
but that this does not necessarily negate his suggestion . 
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A l l  languages are listed and c odified in their areal divi s i ons , s tocks 
and famil i e s  in Appendix B and displayed on Map 7 .  Phonologic al charac­
t eri st i c s  of  the two t ypes - AN and NAN - are sket ched in Appendix A .  
1 0 . 0 5 .  Method 
Once the data were as semb led for each item the vernacul ar equivalents 
were s c anned and grouped into s et s  o f  apparent cognate s  in the f o l l owing 
manner : 
Two forms were regarded as apparently cognate i f  c orresponding s ounds 
in forms with the s ame meaning differed from one another in no more than 
one o f  the following respect s : 
( a ) for c ons onant s : point and manner of art i c ulation ; 
( b ) for vowe l s : tongue he ight and forward or b ack p o s i t i on . 
An ab s ence o f  a s ound was c ounted as only one difference ( provided the 
remainder o f  the form corre sponded we l l  with i t s  c ounterpart ) and such 
minor modifi c ations of s ounds as prenas a l i z at ion , devo i cing e t c . were 
i gnored . The rules were a l s o  re l axed for final s y l lab les of  words of 
more than two s y l lab l e s . l 
Sub sequently the se s e t s  were refined on the b as i s  of observed 
s imi lari t i e s  b etween s e t s  in different i t ems ( or as I shall hence forth 
s ay ,  acros s item boundaries ) and on the b as i s  of  my e xperience of  the 
s t ructures o f  the i t ems . 2 
The app l i c at i on of these principles provided s e t s  of forms whi c h  are 
a l l  very s imi l ar but which mus t  nece s s arily serve as a s t art ing point 
for this kind of  inves tigation unt i l  such time s  as more i s  known ab out 
s ound l aws in related l angu ages of  Papu a . 3 Any vernacular forms whi ch 
did not s e em to b el ong t o  any of the e s tab li shed probab le cognate s e t s  
were li sted t ogether a t  t h e  e nd of  each item a s  " is o l at e s " .  
I
This was done to avoid counting possible hidden suffixes and/or elicitation errors 
which are quite common on the ends of words because of the recorder ' s  unfamiliarity 
with the language and/or the informant ' s  unfamiliarity with the elicitation technique . 
2For example , it soon became apparant that some forms were bi-morphemic although 
initially this was not evident from the way the forms are generally recorded . The 
first hints of this were found in those sets involving proto-Austronesian reflexes ,  
and many such items were identified - see section 10 . 22 . 2 .  However , there are still 
many areas of uncertainty , e . g . , see sweet potato : set 1 below ( section 10 . 13 . ) .  
3The only sound laws that have been established so far are those for the Ok Family by 
Healey ( 1965 ) .  However , Voorhoeve ( 1970b ) gives some notes on those in the Suki­
Gogodala Stock as does Lloyd for Angan in Chapter 2 of this  volume . 
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Having t h u s  e s t ab li shed apparent c ognate s e t s  and i s olates f o r  e ach 
i t em the sets were c ompared with reconstru c t i ons that h ave been e s tab ­
li shed or propos e d  for s ome o f  t h e  items for di fferent parts of  the 
Paci f i c  by C ape l l  ( 19 4 3 ) , Chowning ( 19 6 3 ) ,  Dempwolff ( 19 3 4 ) , Dyen and 
McFarland ( 19 70 ) ,  and Grace ( 19 6 9 ) . 1 The result s of the s e  c omparis ons 
are set out in the next s e c t ion whi ch c ontains a l l  the evidence and notes 
ne ce s s ary for the d i s c u s s i on that follows in the s e ct ion 1 0 . 2 .  
1 0 . 06 .  Convent ions 
In s e t t ing out and di s cu s s ing the results of  this s tudy the following 
c onvent i ons and procedures h ave b een adopted . 
A l l  vernacular forms have b een recorded as ob t ained from the s ources 
where the trans criptions may vary from approximately phone t i c  to 
e s t ab li shed phonemi c .  No attempt has been made t o  regu laris e  these or 
t o  ind i c ate their orthographi c  s t atus in any way . 
In the append i c e s  the se  forms are l i s ted on the l e ft -hand side with 
l anguage information on the righ t  c oded in the following way and a c cording 
t o  the l i s t ing of l anguages given in Appendix B .  Language i s olat e s ,  
unclas s i fied languages and NAN l anguage fami l i e s  are given in c ap i t a l i s ed 
three or four letter abb revi ations ( e . g . , KOI = Koi arian Language Fami ly ) ,  
whi l e  AN are as are given in cap i t alised roman numerals ( e . g . , I I I  = AN 
area three ) .  All l anguages are coded in smal l , s ingle letters and 
separat ed from the l anguage fami ly ( or areal uni t for AN l anguage s )  t o  
whi ch they b e long b y  a s lash , thus I ,  e . g . , KOI/a = t h e  l anguage ' a ' of  
the K o i arian Language Fami ly , i . e . , the Koi t a  l anguage . Dialects  are 
c oded in s mal l roman numerals following the l anguage c ode , KOI/b i i  = 
dialect ' i i '  of language ' b ' of the Koiarian Language Family , i . e . ,  the 
we s t ern dialect o f  the Koi ari l anguage of  the Koiarian Language Fami ly , 
or for areas where this informat i on i s  not avai l ab le " t rib a l "  or vi l l age 
names are given in b racket s , e . g .  Tur/Dugeme = the Dugeme ' t rib e ' of the 
Turama-Omati an Family . The only e x ceptions to this are the two diale c t s  
of  Mai s i n  whi ch are c oded MAIS ( C )  and MAIS ( K )  f o r  t h e  c o a s t a l  and inland 
( or Kosirava) dialects respectively . Other more general c onventions , 
I
The actual status of these forms , i . e . , established versus proposed or suggeste� is  
not crucial to this study; they merely provide useful summaries of data found in the 
Pacific against which the items in this study can be compared . 
4 2 2  




i i  
/ 
, or / 
maj or s e t  
minor s e t  





c ode for language fami li e s , i s olates , and unc las s i fied 
l anguages ( see  Appendix B )  
c ode for AN l anguage areas ( see  s e ct i on 1 0 . 04 .  and 
Appendix B )  
c ode for l anguage n ame ( see Appendix B )  
c ode for dialect ( se e  Appendix B )  
s eparates l anguage and dialect code from language 
fami ly code 
( elsewhere ) separat e s  alternative cognate forms ; or 
( prob ab le )  b ound morpheme b oundary 
c ognate s et s  dis t ributed over a wide area and acros s 
maj or lingui s t i c  b oundarie s  ( se e  s e ct ion 1 0 . 2 1 . )  
c ognate s e t s  distributed within memb e r  l anguages o f  
the s ame s t ock or over neighb ouring l anguages not 
nec e s s arily o f  the s ame s tock ( se e  s e ct i on 1 0 . 2 1 . )  
c ognate s  not b e longing t o  any c ognate s et and limited 
to one l anguage ( se e  s e ct i ons  1 0 . 0 S .  and 1 0 . 2 1 . ) 
( in c ognate s et s )  d i s tinguishes the marked ( or 
special ) case from the unmarked ( or n ormal ly 
e li ci ted ) c as e , e . g .  in the l i s t s  for 'yam' s quare 
b rackets are used to d i s tinguish the sweet y am 
( d .  e s c u l e n t a or t a i t u in Hiri or ( Po l i c e ) Motu 
from the more generally e l i cited ordinaty y am 
( d . a l a t a ,  or m a h o  in Motu ) . 
Prot o-AN , a general term 
Estab li shed or proposed recons t ruct i on ( see  s e c t ion 
1 0 . 0 S . ) .  Wherever particular forms are quoted thes e  
w i l l  b e  followed b y  the s ource reference a s  follow s : 
MN-Chowning ; EB ( and others ) -Grace ; PAN-Dempw o l ff ; 
PAN-Dyen ; IN-Cap e l l  ( see  s e c t ion 1 0 . 0 S . )  
Polyne s i an 
*BURU 





4 2 3  
t ent at ively reconstructed proto-form for whi ch there 
is no  previous reconstruct ion ( se e  s ect ion 1 0 . 2 4 . ) 
( i . e . ,  underlining ) ident i fi e s  those p art s o f  
multlmorphemi c forms whi ch are regarded a s  c ognat e 
with other forms l i s t ed i n  the s ame s e t  
q u o d  vide , ' wh i ch s e e ' 
that are a approximate ly east  of Cap e  Pos s e s s i on 
t h at area approximat e ly we s t  o f  the Kikori River i n  
t h e  h e e l  o f  t h e  G u l f  of  Papua 
4 2 4  
Garden 
1 0 . 1 .  RESULTS : Cognate S e t s  Per I tem 
1 0 . I I .  Garden 
I .  m o r o l KIW/b d z u w a r i  } m u r o  MAN/a ,b d z u;ay-- KOI/d b u a BIN/a d z ui="lJ b u r o  BIN/e , i , j , k , l ,rn d z aure 
p u  r e  BIN/f , g ,h , d z u r a ? a  KOI/fii i  
b a b u r 0 2 BIN/i w a r e  BIN/n 
i s i a b u r0 3 B IN/rn b u r u  KOI/b i , c i , ci i , ci i i , cv 
k o p u r a 4  } b u : GOI/e ( karukaru ) k u p u r a  VII/c v u : KOI/civ u� mu : KOI/e 
k o f u r a } DAG/d m u e  n e:SUfu r a n a  f o r o v a  o t i ELE/b , c  
d z uwo-;:-e6 KOI/fi DrUTu t a )  1 ELE/c 
d z uwo r a  KOI/fi i i  f a u r a  TAT 
v o . o r e:  KWA/a 
lCf.  related forms in fence : sets 4 and 16 ; sweet potato:  set 10 ; yam : set 4 ;  taro : 
set 38. 
2ba- . Cf.  taro : set 2 .  
3Cf.  i s i a  forms i n  sweet potato : set 10 and taro : set 13 . Note that the word for 
sweet potato in BIN/m is , however , ka i re u t ua or ka i ru ku ta - see sweet potato : set 3 .  
4 ko- , ku- , u- . Cf . similar forms in , or discussion relating to : fence :  sets 1 ,2 , 3c ,  
4 ,6 ,  and taro : set 14 , which in turn are related to so- , sa- , a- forms found in garden : 
set 6 ,  sweet potato : set 2 ,  and taro : sets 7 ,14 ,16 , and eventually to kau forms found in 
sweet potato : set 6 and yam: set 2. Cf. also the common initial element ko- , ngko- , 
ke- , ka- , go- , nggo- , ngga- , oka- in the following given by Watson ( 1968 : 273)  for 
P u re r a i a  l obata  and ' ( edible ) tubers '  in languages of the central highlands of New Guinea : 
Term 
k6 r o n o  
n g g a - o k a -
o k a m a p am p , o k amo i 
g 6 r u ma - n g g 6 n d u ma 
k o h e n a  
k e n a n g  i ,  k ag omb a 
n g k o - k o -
k o p i t u ,  et c .  
n g k o ? h i 
Gloss 
P u re r a i a  l o b a t a  
tuber, swo L Len 
s torage r o o t  
P u re r a i a  l ob a t a  
P u re r a i a  l o b a t a  
P u re r a i a  l o b a t a  
P u re ra i a  l o b a t a  
e di b L e  t ub e r  ( ? )  
cu L t i v a t e d  Pure raia 
l ob a t a  




Chimbu diale c t s  
"near Goroka" 
Wat abung 
Kainantu l anguage s 
Kainantu l anguage 
Strathern ( 1969 : 189 et pass i m )  points out that ok is a primary taxonomic order on the 
same level as me taro and op yam which includes sweet potato , pue ra r i a l obata , and other 
related vines in Medlpa but notes ( p . 193)  that "oka mapumb ( pue ra r i a )  may be contrasted 
with oka i ngk (true oka , i . e . , sweet potato) or with oka alone , Which , when unqualified , 
always refers to sweet potato" . 
If all these are related to kaukau , a common form for sweet potato throughout many 
languages of the Pacific it must have spread very rapidly throughout Papua New Guinea 
and its impact on cultures in all corners of Papua is evident from the variety of 
present-day forms in which it is involved.  
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Garden 
5Cf. related forms in garden : set 2 below. 
6The dzu- element in these forms is probably related to l ov i  which appears in Central 
Papua as both garden ( q .v .  set 2 ) and yam ( q .v .  Isolates ) .  
7For related sets to u ta see fence : set 1 ,  sweet potato : set 3 and yam: set 10 . 
2 .  e 1 e g e l o  
Ige n a i 
e 2 e e  ( gre ens ) 
ema a p u 
e ( greens ) 
� 3 e i d a b u  
ega d a  
Iga 
e g e  
ged u p  
�ga 4 n e  u f u r a n a  
egak 


















�hese forms suggest that they derive from something like * ( n ) te ! other forms which at 
some time probably specified the particular type of garden . Evidence for this can be 
seen in the e ge l o  and i gena i forms which have relatives in present-day words for 
sweet potato ( q .v.  set 2 ) , taro ( q .v .  set 21 ) , and yam ( q .v .  set 13 ) in other languages 
of Papua . Reflexes of * ( n ) te are widely distributed in two main areas of Papua - an arc 
connecting the Southern Highlands and the Trans-Fly via the Turama River and a small 
area of the south coast of Papua including AN and NAN languages .  
2In Kewa ( =HIG/b ) emaapu refers to a new, that is , productive garden while ee refers to 
a garden which is old , that is , one with only greens in it .  For maapu see set 3 below. 
3dabu . Perhaps related to yapu and similar forms given in sugarcane : set 4 .  
4This form appears to be made up of at least two elements : u - and fura related to forms 
discussed in footnotes 4 and 1 of set 1 above respectively . 
5ba? a .  See set 3 below. 
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3 .  ema apu 1 
m a ? a  
e: b a ? a  
maj)Tvege tab l.e )  
b a t i m ap0 2 
b a t i ma b u  
s opapo ! 
h ome h a b o  ( banana ) 
a p a  
a b a  
a v a  
w a t i h u a i 
hemo--
h e m u  
HIG/b 
I/f 
I I /Yoba 
HIG/c 











IThe common element here shows a number of variants widely distributed in western and 
south-eastern Papua . Since these variants are found in both NAN and AN languages they 
must represent borrowings in one or the other though without further evidence it is not 
possible to decide which is the borrower . Irrespective of that , however , the 
distribution of these elements raises interesting questions about the contact between 
NAN and AN languages across the Gulf of Papua which will be discussed fUrther in section 
10 . 2 . 3 . Finally , judging by the emaapu and homehabo examples these variants seem to 
derive from some descriptive element which refers to the contents of gardens . Cf. 
footnotes 1 and 2 to set 2 above . 
2bat i - ,  wa t i - .  No apparant cognates have yet been located in the materials presently 
available . 
3so- . See footnotes 4 to set 1 above . 
4 .  k a i el 
k a e  
; a ve a k a  
�k � 
ga i h Y 9 
BOA/a 
BOA/aii , ai i i  
BOA/b i 
BOA/b i i  
I P I  
IThese forms occur in  two widely separated areas of  western Papua - one ( represented 
by BOA) around Lake Murray in the west and one ( represented by IPI ) in the heel of the 
Gulf of Papua . 
5 .  m a d a val MAIle ( e xcept i i i , vi i ,viii ) 
ma s a u  VlI I /e 
m a s a v a  VII l/fi 
m a s a w a  V I I l /fiii 
m a d o  I I/d 
n a d a  KWA/b 
4 2 7  
Garden 
�hese forms occur in both AN and NAN languages of south-east Papua and therefore must 
represent borrowings in one or the other , though on present evidence it is not possible 
to decide which is the borrower. 
6 .  k ukop1 
g o g o s u  




1These three forms occur in widely separated areas of western Papua. They may be 
bimorphemic ,  e . g .  ku- , ko- , go- ( see footnote 4 to set 1 above ) and kop , gosu , gau 
possibly related to sweet potato : set 6 and others .  
7 .  i 1 a i l 
e 1 a i 
h a  r a  i 
DAG 
DAG/el 1  
YAR/d 
1These forms occur in neighbouring NAN language families of south-east Papua . 




1These two forms occur in widely separated NAN language families - one (TIR) around 
the mouth of the Fly River in western Papua and the other in south-east Papua . 
9 .  1 u m a  
u mo 
I I/a , b x ; PM 
KIW/e 
1These two forms are reflexes of *quma garden ( OC-Grace )  or ( h ) uma garden ( IN-Capell ) .  
The occurrence of related forms in NAN and AN languages of western and south-east 
Papua parallels that of other sets of forms in this data. In this case , however , umo 
must represent a borrowing into KIW/c from some AN source . See discussion in section 
10 . 2 .  
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Garden 
10 . 1 MOR/i me r u  
me r MOR/h 
b e r a r MOR/g 
p a r i h  T IR/a 
pa r i KIW/ai i i , c  
p a ? e a  KIW/e i i i  
me n i  } 
p e n i PAW 
m� r o i  
1 One of the few sets with cognates in Pawaian (PAW) . 
1 l . \ ov i l KOI/cii i  
Y.5!.. KOI /dii 
Y.5!..s j ? a KOI/fii d z u s i ? a 
d z u a s a  KOI/fi 
d z uwa r i  } KOI/d d z uwa i 
d z u r u  
d z a u r e 
d z uw o r e  KOI/fi 
d z u r a ? a  
} KOI/fi i i  d z uw o r a  
l \ ov i . Also = yam in KOI/eii . Cf . yam : Isolates . 
1 2 . y e y e  KOI/a , b i i  
v e : KOI/b i i  
h e : 
e :  
e ? e  KOI/cvi 
? i ? a KOI/e 
13 . me a ?  MAI/a 
me a MAI/b 
me i a  
meya  MAI/ci 
p e a k a  MAI/d 
b e a k a  u ?  a r a  YAR/a 
1 4 . kwamf n g a  ANG/i 
wawf n y a  ANG/b 
w a mg a n a  ANG/k 
wamn a ANG/g 
wamn g a  ANG/l 
wa n gw a  ANG/f 
4 2 9  
Garden 
15 . n d a u  MOR/a , b , e  
r) a � n  ETF/e 
16 . d ou ( a )  MAI/ei 
t o p a  YAR/a 
d o b a  YAR/b 
1 7 . *xu } AWY/a-d *xu  
* y a k u p  AWY/e- f  
1 8 .  *yoJt. OK/a-d 
* I os' OK/e- i  
19 . s u n u  TUR/b 
h o n o  KAI 
2 0 . . 1 DAG/e u p . 
t u p i  DAG/d 
�eflexes of *huv i  yam ( MN-Chowning) and similar reconstructed forms given in yam :  
set 10 . See discussion in  section 10 . 2 .  
2 1 . 1 a r a y a  
y a d a y a  
a r a  
a r a a  
lef. fence : set 3a • 
2 2 . . u 1 a h  i } 
u 1 a i 
i u l a  
2 3 . a l o u b a d a  
eowa 
2 4 . b e g a t i  
I I/b i , b i i , b x vi i , ei i i  
I I /b v  
I I / e i  
II/eiv 
I I/Labu 
I I/ev , evi 
I /e 
X/d 




2 7 . 
n a o  
k u  r i o  
1 ama r a  
DAG/al , al l , b , g  
K IW/g , f  
DAG/f ; DO G  
lef . sweet potato : set 9 ;  yam : set 25 . 
I s olates  
d av i t o 
9 i 
g u t o 
d i d o 
o d u b o  } 
o r u h u  
yawe l e i  
g a d  i n i 
a v a s l }l 
a d a s l 
i n - d a i g a 
d i g a b a  
ewo 
y a b o t a ra  
b e d a  
y e Yyo l 
a l u a u p i  
b a : n t 


















lCf .  sweet potato : Isolates ; taro : set 16.  
2Cf.  fence : set 3d .  
3Cf . yam: set 16 . 
i f u a b i 
i k y ( w o i ) 
ko . o t o  
i a p a  
i b a g a  
t a ko 
n u k u  
g a n a 2  
s i p  i 
i t am  
re g a i  
vamoka  
wa  i a 3 
g o  i } 
goe  
u mu ge ?  } 
u m g e ?  




MAI/e 1 1 1 , v11 
MAI /evl11 
I I /Blna 
I II/a11 
I I I /a11 
V I I /b 
VI I I /b 
VI I I/e 
I I /b 1 1 1  
YAR/a , e  
MAI /e 1 1  
ANG/j 
BIN/I ( Koral a )  
G arden 
4 3 1  
• 
Fence 
1 0 . 1 2 .  Fence 
l .  a )  1 u t a } BOA/ a , b  u d a  
k h :> t h a r  PAR/a 
ko t a  MANia 
? o h a MAN/b 
f o t a  DAG/b 
b )  t Ak h T lR/b 
t a  GOG 
* d a a m  OK ( PMO ) 
lThis is a problematical set . If subset (b ) is regarded as related to subset ( a )  then 
there appears to be a case for arguing that the forms in subset ( a) ( and similar forms 
in sweet potato: set 3 and yam: set 10 ) are bi-morphemic i . e . , they consist of some ko­
like element ( Cf .  footnote 4 to garden : set 1) plus some ta- like element corresponding 
to that in subset (b ) . If subset (b ) is not regarded as related to subset ( a )  then 
there is no problem. 
Distributionally subset (b )  forms fall together with the u t a , uda ( BOA/a,b ) and 
kh:>thar ( PAR/a) forms of subset ( b ) in a group around the Fly River of western Papua . 
The remaining members of subset ( a )  are to be found in south-east Papua where they 
occur in two well separated NAN language families . 
2 .  1 a no p  
?ana 
gona? a  
go n a a ? a a 
o� 
h :> h :> n u  
g!i. 
u n e ?  






TEB/b , e  
ANG/j 
lAnother problematical set with the initial syllables suspiciously like the ko- forms 
already referred to in footnote 4 of garden:  set 1 above . Distributionally the variants 
fall into four areal subsets which are very widely separated .  One of  the few sets 
which shows connections between the Angan and other languages .  
3 .  a )  1 g a  r a  
k a  r 
y a l a  
y a r a  
g a y a  } 
g a e a  
b o l  i b o t i � 
k a r a  
K lW/ei i i ; lPl ; KOl/c ; DOG ;Vl l l /e 
ETF/d ; MAB 
KOl/a 
I I /b ii i  , b v  
MAl ia 
ESF/a 
KlW/a , b , c ; ETF/a ,b ; KA l ; POR ; WA l  
4 3 2  
3 .  b )  a r a k h e  
a r a k  
a r a 
} a l a  
a r a n a  
3 .  c )  k o ro 
ko r a  
o r o  2 g o� 
o ra b o  
a n i h o rA 
3 .  d )  g a n a  
k a n a  
g a n a  (arm/Leg band) 
MOR/a 
MOR/b , e  





I I /Blna 
MAI /e ( ll l , vll , vl l l , l x )  
GOI/e 
Fence 
I I /a ,b l , b l l , bvl l ,bxvll , Labu , Magorl ; I I I/al l ; 
VII /b ; X/d ; DAG/all ; MAI /e ( except l l l , v l l , 
vl l l , l x )  
I I / e l , e lll , e lv , ev , e vl , evll , el x  
II/a 
lThis set is  taken as  consisting of four related subsets 3a,b ,c , and d although there is 
some doubt about the relationship of subsets b ,c and d to a .  This doubt arises 
principally from Capell ' s  ( 1943 : 163/a) suggestion that the a ra-type forms are related 
to pa l a  fence in Indonesian ( and by extension to the reconstructed form *mpaa fence 
given by Grace ( 1969 » for which he quotes the evidence of ba l a  fence in Keapara ( =II/b )  
and n i -a'r fence i n  Atchin, although h e  notes that reflexes are "rare and rather irregular". 
But there are several arguments against this suggestion . One is that p/b in Keapara do 
not usually correspond to 0 in the closely related Motu and Sinagoro of the same 
Another is that corresponding sets of kara , kora , and a ra-type forms are found in very 
distant NAN languages of New Guinea. Consider , for example ,  the following from NAN 
languages of West Irian (kindly supplied by Dr C . L.  Voorhoeve ) :  ka r ,  ha r ( Madang Phylum) , 
ko r (Sause ) ,  kor ( Uria) , a r  ( Mawes ) ,  e ra ( Tanah Merah) , ara ( Sentani-West ) ,  e l e  ( Sentani­
Midden ) ,  a l a  ( Sentani-Oost ) ,  ara (Nafri ) .  Finally , better correspondences for pa l a  are 
to be found in the wara , varaba , oba ra etc . given in set 4 below. 
Thus the evidence seems to point to sets 3a,b and c being continuations of a single 
protoform which was something like kara and perhaps NAN in origin . Whether subset 3d 
forms represent continuations of this also is doubtful but will be regarded as so for 
present purposes . 
Distribution-wise members of subsets 3a and 3b pattern into eastern and western 
branches separated by a gap around the Gulf of Papua. They are to be found scattered 
around the coast but with some members inland up the Turama River and in related 
languages of the Torres Straits .  The eastern branch members occur in South-east Papua 
scattered around the coast and the immediate hinterland. Members of subset 3c on the 
other hand are to be found scattered along the south coast between the Gulf of Papua and 
Mailu Island. That i s ,  they fill the gap separating the members of the two areal 
branches of subsets 3a and 3b so that there is a continuous distribution of cognates 
between east and west . Subset 3d forms are locally distributed in neighbouring NAN and 
AN languages of south-east Papua and are in complimentary distribution with the other 
subsets . 
2go_ . Cf .  garden : set 1 ,  footnote 4 .  
4 .  o b a r a l , 2  
x a mb a ro 
b a-l-a--
w a r a  
v a r a b a  } wa r a b a  
p o ro t u t o v a r a n u e  
KWA/c ( extinct ) 
BIN/h 
I I/c 
KIW/el 1 ; KOI/b 
MAI /b , c  
VII I/b 
4 3 3  
Fence 
1 Reflexes of *mpaa fenae ( EB-Grace) - see footnote to set 3 above . The variants are 
widely but sporadically distributed. Most are to be found in south-east Papua in NAN 
languages but one , wa ra , occurs rather interestingly in western Papua amid ka ra-like 
forms regarded as non-cognate ( see set 3a above ) in neighbouring dialects of Urama­
Gope (KIW/e ) .  
20_ . xa- . Cf.  ko- discussed in footnote 4 to garden : set 1 above . 
5 .  a )  1 ve ro  } KOI/di , fi v e r e ? e  
v e r u  
} KOI/dl 1 ye r u 
KOI/fii b e : r A 
v e  i r e 2 KOI /fl 1 i  v a b e l e  KWA/a 
y a b  i I i  KWA/b 
f a b e  TEB/c 
f ae KOI/cli 
maTe EKU/a 
maIT WKU/c 
p a� H I G/a 
p a a� H IG/b 
i I i  BOS/b 
p e : r  TIR/a 
p a  r i ETF/a 
b e r a r  MOR/g 
5 .  b )  n apo r f  ANG/h 
bo re  KOI/e 
bo  1 i b o  t i g a  1 a ESF/a 
5 .  c )  b e n  a 1 i } PAW penT"ar i l o i 
x a r i d -a GOIle 
g a  r i DAG/c , e i ; VI I / c  
�wa n  DAG/ei i  
ke r i ( z i )  MAI S  
k e  r i VII I /e 
Fence 
lThese forms cluster into three subsets which are quite consistent within themselves . 
The connection between them, however ,  depends on a vowel change from i /e to o/a and a 
consonant change from b/p to k/g . In each variants cluster again into eastern and 
western areal subdivisions , linked,  if the subsets are really related , by sporadic 
occurrences in inland languages along the central mountains inland of the Gulf of 
Papua ( notably ANGln and PAW) . 
2 va- , ya- , fa- , ma - , pa- . Probably taro . Cf.  taro : set 2 .  
6 .  r e: i d z al 
r e: d z a  




lOne of the few items showing cognates in Angan (ANG) languages .  
2ku- . Cf . footnote 4 to garden : set 1 .  
7 .  1 � }  
o f u a  } o� 
y o u k a  
wou k a  
mbwa 




lOne of the few items showing cognates in the Rossel Island ( ROS ) language . 
8 .  * k u k OK ( PLO ) 
k:>k i a u ? u  BAI 
9 .  l o va l ELE/c 
d ova  YAR/c 
d o a  MAI/d 
lOne of the few items showing cognates from the Gulf of Papua ( ELE ) . 
fn . 4 .  
10 . t a t a l e l 
t a s a  
UBP/b 
ANG/e 
lOne of the few items showing cognates in Angan ( ANG)  languages .  
Cf .  yam : Isolates 
11 . 1 m a g u  
4 3 5  
Fenee 
PM ; TUR/b 
�he occurrence of this form in TUR/b in western Papua probably represents a borrowing 
from Hiri ( or Police ) Motu or an elicitation error involving the same language . 
12 . ·t i n } 5 i n 
t 5 i n  
t i } i s  i 
13 . *wu u t /T 
*wa t u  
1 4 . r ::> t  
r uo d  
1 5 . t eme r A  } t am i o  
l ememek  
d omeve  
16 . f u r u  1 
f u r  
f u r ::> 
lCf.  garden : set 1 .  
I s o l at e s  
r i p a 
n a b i a  
k i g e t a  
l u d u  
k e po 
l e: l e: h a  
d a b  a 
a u  




OK ( PLO ) 
OK ( PMO ) 
MOR/e , f  
MOR/i 
GOI / e  
GOI/a 
GOI/d 
VI I I/fi ; BIN/m 
VI I I /fii , fi i i  
BIN/m 
DAG/e 





I I /b vi 
I I /b xvi 
I I/b x 
Sweet Potato 
1 0 . 1 3 .  Swee t  P o t ato 
1 .  mos  e I a 1 
mos e r a 
mos a r a 
moho n ;  
mode l e  
a v a 2 moh e 
k a u a iii'OSe'" 
mo t e r a  
mo t e a  
mo t e  
m o s e  
m o s e yo 
moke l a  
YAR/ai i ( Sth ) ; I I /b vi ,bvii 
YAR/a ( Nth ) ;b , c ; BIN/1 ; MAN/b ; MAI/c 
MAN/a 
MAI/a 
MAI l  cii ; I I /Bina 
KWA/b 
KWA/a 
I I /b xvi 
I I / c i  
I I / c i i i  
I I/b i , b i i  , b i i i  
I I/b x 
I I/civ , cv , cvii , ci� 
lA very consistent set of forms found in  neighbouring NAN and AN languages of south­
east Papua although there is no suggestion of the direction of spread . Possibly 
bimorphemic ;  Cf . mo- banana : set 9 ,  taro : set 4 and ke l a/se l a :  sweet potato : set 2 ,  
taro : set 21 , yam : set 13 . 
2ava- , kaua- . Cf . sweet potato : set 6 below. 
2 .  g e ro l 
k i r u t u a  
i r u i 
k e l o t o  
k i  I o t a  




} KOI/fi i i  
EKU/a 
lCf.  related forms in garden : set 2; taro:  set 21 and yam: set 13 . Here variants 
scattered over a wide area from the highlands of western Papua to coastal central 
in no particular pattern . 
3 .  k a  I i  1 TEB/a k a e l e  } DAG/d , ei , e i i , f  g a  I i  TEB/b k a i r e  
g a  I P I  k a i r e k u  t a  MAIS ( e ) 
a l e  HIG/c ( N . Mendi ) k a i r u k u t a  BIN/m 
s a  1 i PAW k a  i re t u t a  BIN/m 
k a  i r e DOG ;VII/b kf"'r'U k u  t a  B I N/n 
are 
Papua 
k a i r e  ku  t 2 } VII I/e bcii""re DAG/ai ( Gwedede ) ,b , c ka i re k u t b a e r e  DAG/c 
k a i re  k u t a  VIII/fi , i i  , i i i  b a l r e n  DAG/c , g  
lReflexes o f  *ka l e  taro ( MN-Chowning ) , with relatives in taro : set 25 and yam: set 6 .  
Distributionally and formally they devide into two groups , vi z .  a ka l i  subset in western 
Papua and a ka i re subset in south-eastern Papua. 
2ku ta . Cf.  yam : set 10 . 
4 .  k a n u al 
k a n u  
k a n u a  
kaln u a  
konwa i 
k a n u - a  
k a r u d e:  
k a n u a  
k a n u m a  
YAR/a ( Sth ) j DAG/ai i , ai j MAI/e 
DAG/ai 
MAI /b , ci , d , e i i i , ei x  




I I /Lab u , Yob a , Magori ; I II/ai i , av i i i  
V I I /b 
4 3 7  
Sweet Potato 
lA very consistent set of forms found in neighbouring NAN and AN languages of centraland 
south-east Papua . Probably NAN in origin . 
5 .  1 n e: k o k fl  } KOI/fli t a koko  
t a kokwa  KOI/fi 
s o k o s e  TUR/Omat i 
t o ko s e  TUR/Dugeme 
k o k o s e  TUR/Karima 
n a k o r o r  i POR 
lwidely separated forms occurring in western ( TUR ;POR) and central Papua . 
6 .  ( h ) a u k a v a  1 KOI/a 
a u k a pa 
} ELE/a �ka p o  
a u ke v a  ELE/Unspeci fied 
kaua r i  
} ELE/c a u k a r a  
Ukav a  I/a 
ka u a  mo s e:  KWA/a 
a v a  moh e: KWA/b 
"fiawa n i  TAT 
lThere is sufficient variation in these forms to suggest that they are derived from a 
common element kau ( Cf .  yam : set 2) and descriptive elements kava (undoubtedly related 
to Motu ( =II/a) kava mad, crazed, siZZy which is also found in the name of at least 
one other foodstuff in Motu , viz .  ta i tu kava ( from ta i tu sweet yam) ) ,  mose , mohe: ( Cf .  
set 1 above ) ,  and a n i  ( probably a reflex of *kan i to  eat, food ( OC ( EB ) -Grace ) )  cf . 
taro : set 7 ,  yam: set 19 , and banana : set 31 . One of the few sets containing cognates 
from languages around the Gulf of Papua. 
4 38 
7 .  h i n a l 
h i na 
s e: : n o 
i n a 
� n�s o  2 .!...!!..!..v e: y u  
i n u  e: 1 i 
lni v e u  
TiiTe u d a  } 
HIG/d 
DUN 
KOI/cii ( Boridi ) , c i i i  
KOI /b i  , b i i  
KWA/b 
KOI/a ( Eas t ) 




Distributionally these forms fall into two subsets : a small one in the Mountains of 
the Southern Highlands ( HIG/d ,DUN )  and a larger one in n�ighbouring languages around 
Port Moresby . The latter subset apparently consists of two elements : ( s ) i na + veu , 
ve:yu , u e: l i ,  so of which the first three of the latter are probably related to Koiari 
(=KOI /b ) veu quick�y . Similar forms to ( s ) i na also appear as yam ( q .v . set 11 ) in 
neighbouring NAN languages of south-east Papua . 
2veu ra = quick�y in Koiari ( KOI/b ) . But cf .  sweet potato : set 11 , yam: set 41 and 
yam : I solates . 
8 .  1 Al) g e: 
a n a  
t a n a  





lCf . the following related forms from the central highlands of New Guinea : angwe sweet 
potato in Hewa , and al)ga sweet potato in Wahgi . 
9 .  k u mwa l a  1 I I I / c ; V/o ; 
komwa r a  V/b 
k u mu a r a V/d , k ; 
k u m a l a  VI/bvi 
k u m a r a  KOI/b i i  
kama r a  KIW/eiii  
ama re t a  ETF/b 
a mb e r a  } GOI/c b i ro 
t h amb a r a  BIN/g 
t am b a  r a  B I N/e , i  
ke v a r a  MAN/a 
e v a r a  KOI/dii 
l
Related to kuma ra ( and similar forms ) sweet potato found throughout Polynesia . For 
example , Ray ( 1907 : 168 ) gives : "kuma l a ,  sweet potato ( I pomoea Ch ryso rrh i za )  . . . .  
Tongan guma l a ,  Marquesas I s .  kumaa , Banks Is . ,  Fij i ,  and New Zealand kuma ra" . Cf.  
also garden : set 27 and yam: set 25 . 
4 3 9  
Sweet Potat o  
10 . y o f u l u  1 ESF/a s 
s y a f u u  ESF/b 
s yo b u l u  ESF/e 
s y a b u l  ESF/d 
s a p u  r u  } BOS/a ,b , c ;  WKU/a s a b u l u  
s y a b u l u  BOS/a 
s a p u  r i BAI 
s u p u r u WKU/a 
t i a  HIG/a 
d i a TEB/c 
d i a n i  TUR/Barika 
lA very interesting set with relatives in many languages of West Irian .  Cf. the 
following kindly supplied by Dr C . L .  Voorhoeve : ses i ayu ro ( Iria ( NAN ) - west side of 
Kamarau Bay ) , sers i abu ra ( Asienara ( NAN ) - west side of Kamarau Bay ) , s i e ,  s l bu ( Iha 
(NAN ) -eastern side of MacCluer Gulf ) , s i j ap i do ( Inanwatan ( NAN ) -western side of MacCluer 
Gulf ) , s i ap ( Borai ( AN ) - north-western side of Geelvink Bay) and others . Cf . also 
garden : set 1 ( b u ru ) ; fence : sets 4 and 16 ( bu ru ) ; yam : set 4 ( bu ru ) ; taro : set 38 
( bu ru ) ;  garden : set 1 ( i s i a ) ;  taro : set 13 ( i s i a ) .  
1 1 . k u  p e  1 
k U P e  
k U j3 e  
k u p a  2 gob e ? u  
kob e ? u  
gobou  
�u 
k u b e a  
gob eu 
k o b e ? a  
� e ? u  
h o pe ? a  } 
h o b e a  
GOI/d 
GOI/e ( K arukaru ) 
GOI/d 
GOI /d , e  
KOI / c i  
KOI / c i  
KOI !c i ( Eav a )  
KOI / c 1 i  
KOI/c i l 1  




lReflexes of *huv i yam ( MN-Chowning ) and other similar reconstructed forms given in 
yam : set 7 .  See also relatives in garden : set 20 , taro : I solates , banana : set 7 .  
2e?u , e?U , e?a . Cf.  yam : set 41 , Isolates and sweet potato : set 7 .  
4 4 0  
Swee t  Potato 
12 . w a b a y u r 1 MOR/g 
wopow i MOR/l 
wa s a  ANG/a 
w a p a a y a  ANG/b 
z a p a a y a  ANGie 
m p a a y a  ANG/d 
w a a h a p e  ANGie 
mpwa y a  ANG/f 
wo p a  ANG/g 
n a pa i ?  ANG/h 
lOne of the few sets containing cognates in Angan (ANG )  languages . Cf . yam: set 20 . 
. 1 no  r I 
n ;)  r i 
o r  i 
n u r i  
n a i 
n a e  
KIW/al , ai i , b , e , di i , d i i i , g ; TUR ( Pepeha ) 
TIR/a 
TUR ( Karami ) 
ETF/d 
TIR/d ; MOR/a ,b , e , d , e  
PAR/a 
lA small set of forms found only in western Papua in most member languages of the Trans­
Fly Stock and neighbouring languages of the Turama Family . 
1 4  f ·  1 . a l y a 
lCf . wa i a ,  wa i sa ,  yam: set 16 . 
1 5 . k ho n el 
k h o n e  
k h o n i 
k u n i 
k o n  i } 
k a u n i 
? o n o  
k o n e  2 ko n i p a r a u  
WKU/e ; TUR/lkob i 
B IN/n 
MAI S  






lThese forms group into two areal subsets in south-east Papua : one around Cape Nelson 
on the north coast and one around Port Moresby on the south . No direction of spread 
is evident however . Cf . hon i taro ( q . v .  Isolates ) . 
2pa rau . No apparant cognates so far located . 
16 . ka i mal 
k a i mb a  
k a i ma 
k a ema  
k a e m a  t a ? a  
GOG 
BOA/ai i i  
UBP/a ; WAl ; YAR/d 
l /b , c ; l l /a ,b i i i , b v ,bvi ,bvii  
4 4 1 
Sweet Potato 
lA very consistent set of forms scattered right across Papua in isolated groups of 
languages .  However , as  kaema is  the Hiri (or Police ) form used for elicitation purposes 
in survey work it is possible that this scatter results from elicitation errors or 
represents a pattern of borrowing from Hiri Motu . Needs checking . 
17 . 1 p e d e d e  
k e d e d e  
� e d e d e  
v/r 
V/b , i , e , t 
ROS 
lOne of the few sets showing contact between Yele ( the NAN language of Rossel Island ) 
and AN languages of Papua . 
1 8 . k a m b e k  
k a m p e ky a n g  
k a u m p  
k a m p e k y a n g  
19 . s u a i 
s u b ume 
s e p r u m  
2 0 . k a ro : p i  
k o r oy E n A  
w a r op i  
t o roopu  
u r u g a n a  
u r u g a b a u  
2 l .  u b u z u b u d s a  
i p o u n a ro 
i w i o p u o  
2 2 . *wa a n  







K lW/e i i  
T lR/b 
K lW/e i i  





KlW/ai i i  
OK ( PMO ) 
OK ( PLO ) 
4 4 2  
2 3 . b i a k a  
b e e a k a  
b a i a k a  
b e i y a k a  
2 4 .  s a p i 
�a : p i  
2 5 . mon d o  
modo  
I s o l ates 
a d a rA1 
a t a r i  } 
a d a  r i 
a d a n g  
* b o ( n )  t e  
d I a n  i 
mamu s i 
me i n e 
I) e l 
p h u t h  e i t e l  
s u s u a n o  
y u k u  
y o r u t o  
ko�wa i 
ma0 2 
mek o i  
g o g o l  i n  
l ome 
l a d a g u  
? o ? o p u  
s i m s i mwa i 
p e: y a p e: y a  
g e g e u  1 i n a 
y a r i r o 
? s a y a s  
w a t s a p  
g o g  i e / ko k  i 3 







HIG/b ( East ) 
WIR 
GOI/e 























MAI S ( K )  
1Also given as taro , q . v .  set 16 . 
Swe e t  P o t at o  
2Ref1ex o f  *mao taro . ( MN-Chowning) and *I)mao taro ( OMA-Grace) . See notes t o  yam : 
set 3 .  
3Also occurs as taro , q . v .  set 27 . 
4 Cf .  sweet potato : set 3 above . 
4 4 3  
Taro 
1 0 . 1 4 . Taro 
l .  1 WKU/a me 
mb e r  MOR/i 
b e d  MOR/h 
t e b e l e  MAI /e 
p e r e  TUR/c 
f i r  i TUR/Dugeme 
me l i POR 
m i  TUR/Barib a 
mea  TUR/Karima 
lCf.  similar forms in yam : set 1 ,  fence : set 5 ,  garden : set 13 and also the following 
kindly supplied by Dr K . J .  Franklin from NAN languages of the central highlands of 
New Guinea : mi (Wahgi ) ,  m� (Nii ) , ma ( Kobon ) , me ( Chuave ) ,  m� ( Golin) , me ( S alt Ini ) .  
A similar form me also Qccurs in the Madang area ( Z ' Graggen ( 1969 : 57 ,67 » . 
2 .  . 1 HIG/a ma l 
m a a  HIG/b 
m a  HIG/d 
m a f i  MAN/a 
ma  BIN/c , d  
b a  BIN/d , e , f , g , h , i , j 
w a d u / v a d u  KOI/a , b i , b i i  
madu - KOI!di , d i i  
eTomaeu KOI/di 
m a ku KOI!e 
h a ? u  MAI/a 
ma BIN /a 
b a x a  B IN/i 
lCf . related forms in garden : set 1 ,  f . n . 2 ;  fence : set 5 ,  f . n . 2 ,  and following kindly 
supplied by Dr K . J .  Franklin from NAN languages of the central highlands of New Guinea : 
maa ( Enga) , ma i y��mba ( Auyana - for (y) ��mba cf.  set 4 below) , ma i na i  ( Lembena) ,  maf6 
( Siane ) , mas ! ( Gahuku ) , mas a ( Asaro) ,  ama ( Benabena) .  The following related forms also 
occur in NAN languages of the Madang area ( Z ' Graggen ( 1969 : 57 , 129 » : ma , mamu , mam ,  mom , 
moma . 
3 .  . 1  m l 
m i  n a  
m i n a 
m i k i  
WIR 
KOI!di 
YAR/aii ( 3th ) , c  
KAI 
lA scattered group occurring in NAN languages of western and south-eastern Papua . 
4 4 4  




omo/ ? omo 
mu : m  
MOR/e 
TEB/a , e  
PAW 
KOI!ri 
MAI/ei , e1 1  
TIR/a 
Taro 
lOne of the few sets containing cognates from Pawaian ( PAW) inland of the Gulf of Papua . 
Cf . also (y )aamba in ma i yaamba taro ( Auyana) referred to in footnote 1 of set 2 above . 
5 .  l o l o g u b e  1 ETF/a 
o r pu o  TUR ( Karami ) 
v o i'  ETF/b 
h o l wa ESF/a 
h o  ESF/b 
hou  ESF/d 
h o u  BOS/a 
u l o t a b a s i BOS/b 
h u w a  APA/b 
h o g a ma WAI 
lA widely scattered group in western Papua. 
6 . / . 1 . I p a n  I �  
b a n  
p a n i n e / b a n i 
b a n i  
k i b a n  i 
HIG/e 
MAI /b , ei , ei i ,d 
MAN/b 
MAN/b ; YAR/a ; MAI/e 
DAG/ai i ; I I /d ; II I/aii 
lFormally this set falls into two subsets - those which have retained k i - and those 
which have lost it . The distribution of these forms is interesting in that the k i ­
subset occurs in the highlands of the north-west corner of Papua ( HIG/c ) and again in 
neighbouring AN and NAN languages of south-east Papua alongside languages which have 
lost k i - .  A similar distribution is to be seen in set 14 below . Relatives �ppear as 
words for yam in languages of the same area - see yam : set 8 .  Cf . also pane l taro in 
Hewa from the central Highlands of New Guinea . 
4 4 5  
Taro 
7 .  k a n i / ? a n i l 
s a�2 ta  
�s a 
? a n i 
? A n 
a n  
�g 
�g a  
VIl/e 







K IW/aii i  
lReflexes o f  *kan i  t o  eat, food ( OC ( EB ) -Grace) .  
set 19 and banana : set ' 31 .  One of the few sets 
languages .  
2sa- , ta- . See footnote 4 to garden : set 1 .  
8 .  1 t a  DUN 
Related forms are to be found in yam : 
containing cognates from Angan ( ANG) 
s a s o  
n a g o  
h a go 
d a f u  
KIW/a , ai i , b  
K IW/a , e ; TUR ( Pepehe ) 
KIW/e 
TUR/d 
lCf . related forms in yam : set 12 and banana : set 8 .  
9 .  b i b  i GOG 
b i p i  BAI 
d i b i I P I  
10 . 
1 KIW/ei i  , e i i i  t u  r e  
t u  r e: : K IW/g 
d U l}a MOR/e 
t s u p h u MOR/f 
u l e  DAG/g 
h u  1 i V/i 
u 1 i IX/e 
? u 1 i V/l 
lAnother set showing a connection between western and south-east Papua . Loss  of t 
suggests a west-east movement . 
4 4 6  
1 1 . n o h al 
n o a  
no ho/noh A 
n ou h e/ n o h u  




KOI/fi i i  
MAN/a 
lOne of the few sets containing cognates from Tate ( TAT ) in the Gulf o"f Papua . 
12 . mu d El KWA/a ,b 
mud i e  MAN/a 
mu n d E  GOI/e 
mu ? a  KOI/ci 
b uwa ? a  KWA/c 
m u n d e  GOI/e 
m u d e  I I /b i i i  ,bv 
Taro 
�OSSibly related to mote and similar forms for sweet potato given in sweet potato : 
set 1 .  
13 . . .  1 I S  I a 
y i s i y a 
9 E s i  
5 i 5 i 
d i y a s  
i y a 
BIN/k , 1 ,m , n  
BIN/n 
DOG 
I I /Labu ' 
ESF/c 
KOI/cii 
lCf . relatives in  garden : set 1 ,  and sweet potato : set 10 . 
1 
1 4 . tHaI 
e k a  
ANG/a 
EKU/a 
One of the few sets containing cognates in Angan ( ANG) languages .  
PAW ; UBP/a 
lOne of the few sets containing cognates in Pawaian ( PAW) . 
16 . a t a r i l 
d a r  i ({ 
GOI/c 
TEB/b 
lCf.  relatives in garden : I solates and sweet potato : Isolates . 
17 . f a d i fl  1 KOI/ci i  
f a d i a  KOI/civ 
v a d i a  KOI/cv 
a d i DAG/d 
w a s i ?  VII I /e 
va i VII I /fi 
wax  V I I I /fii , fi i i  
4 4 7  
Taro 
lLocally distributed in AN and NAN languages of south-east Papua . No obvious direction 
of spread. 
1 8 . n a i DAG/f 
nwa i YAR/d 
19 . g i a f a n i BOS/b 
i y a f a n e  EKU/a 
20 . t a i b u BOS/a 
t a b  DAG/b 
2 l . k e r a  1 KIW/aii 
E l omaeu  KOI/di 
k e ro  VI I I /b 
k e r u VIII/c 
lCf . relatives in  garden : set 2 ,  sweet potato : set 2 ,  and yam : set 13 . 
22 . k a a t a  ANG/b 
k o ? o  ANG/e 
g a awa ANG/f 
k a a t  ANG/h 
n a awe r i  ANG/k 
g a awa  ANG/l 
gwaama  ANG/c 
kwa a v a  ANG/d 
kwam APA/a 
hwam  APA/c 
4 4 8  
2 3 . 1 t a ro 
a l o  
HIG/a j PM j I /b j I I/a , b i i i  
ETF/c 
Taro 
lReflexes of *ta l es ( PAN-Dyen ;Capell ) ,  * ta l o  ( MN-Chowning ) ,  *nta l o ( s )  (OC ( EB) ) -Grace ) ,  
and *ta l et ( PAN-Dempwolff) . In Papua cognates occur in NAN languages of western Papua 
( vi z .  RIG, ETF) and in three AN languages of central Papua, including the lingua franca 
Riri ( or Police)  Motu. This distribution should be treated carefully therefore since 
some or all of the forms may be elicitation errors or represent borrowings from this 
lingua franca . Capell ( 1943 : 147-267 ) notes that related forms occur in Indonesian 
languages "though not all for the taro plant" . 
2 4 . e kwa t 
g i kwa 
b i kwa 
2 5 . k a  re  1 
k a l e  
k a e  





I I/b i , b i i , b vi , b vi i , b v i i i , bxvi j II /c i , c i i i  
BIN/g ; I I/b x 
I I/civ 
lReflexes of *ka l e  taro (MN-Chowning) .  Cognates distributed throughout AN and NAN 
languages in central Papua . Related forms also occur as sweet potato : set 3 'and yam : 
set 6 .  
26 . u � e y A TIR/b 
b e l y a  TIR/d 
p i y a l) MOR/d 
w i b a ( ? ) MAB 
27 . k o k i a  1 BOA/ai i , b i , b i i  
kok i a  } BOA/aii i  � o k e a  
1 Cf . sweet potato : I solates . 
2 8 . poe r a  ELE/a 
h o ? e ro  
} ELE/c s o e r a  
ome r a  PUR 
29 . o t o t 
t A t h k AP 
3 0 . tovw i a a ?  
t ow i a ?  
t a uw i e ? 
3l . * y ame n 
* yeme n  
3 2 . n a g u t  
n a t u  
n a g u d a  
n a mu 
3 3 .  k a b u  
g a v u  
3 4 . u k a v a  
1 
a ? a v a  
? a ? a r a 
lCf.  related forms 
35 . o 7 o u  
h o eo ? o  
36 . d a  i d a i 
d e i d e i  
37 . we . d a 
w e d a  
pwe a 
3 8 . o l u 1 
b o ro 
lCf . related forms 








OK PLO ) 
O K ( PMO ) 














I l I le 
V/b , o , p , u , r  
Vlf 




garden : set 1 ,  fence : sets 4 and 16 , sweet potato : set 10 , and 
4 5 0  
39 . ko� 1 






lko- , sa- . See garden : set 1 ,  f . n . 4 . 
4 0 . k e u ( k e u )  
kweu  
I s o l at e s  
t e n t a  MOR/g 
p u ra r i  UBP/a 
k i mo l  GOI/b 
h ema rA GOI/e 
h u : s i  KOI/eiii  
kokoda  KOI/cvi 
ma s u k u  BOG 
I I / e v , cvi , evi i , cix 
Vis 
r i 1 e d a  
ma v u  
s i n a s i n  
ko i a bo  
wa u p i o  
d U 9U 
& U & U  
ma ra d i KOI/di ( Emo ) w u s i 
m a g e  KOI/e b a u  
k u mo n a  MAIS n g e b a / n g a p amek  
MAIS ( Kos ) k u k u n i  x e y e / X e X e  
k u k u r)  MAIS ( Cos ) VII I /e t am i n  
kH ROS na t ( a )  
d e d e  MAI /e i i  , e xi y awa 1 b u  r e n a  I/e k u v e  } ( k ) u d o  I I I/ai i , aviii k u v a l a v a  ? o u f  XII/b k u b u  
ma u r a  V/t g o i n  
i 1 u I/c hon i 2 
I /e 
V I I /b 
IX/d 
I I/Yob a 
V/k 
V/d 











lReflex of *huv i  yam (MN-Chowning ) and similar reconstructed forms given in yam : 
set 10 , q . v .  
2Cf.  sweet potato : set 15 . 
Taro 
1 0 . 1 5 .  Y am 
1 .  1 e r e 
e r awo 
y i r a u  
£ r a u  � 
ke r l s i 
f e  r i 
e f a r e 
mb i r a 
mbe r e 
b e  I i  
[ i l awa ] 
peaai 
o b  i r i 
obTTT 
watiTT 
wab i n  
b a i ? e 
[ p aE-!J 
[ o�] 
[wa b i - i ]  
w a b� 
ob� 
v a b u  I i  
[ w a b u r i ]  












MAI/ei i , e i i i , ex i i  
DAG/aii 
MAI / e i , e i i  
MAI /a ,b 
DAG /g 
MOR/d 
G O I /d 
MAI / e  
I I /Labu 
I I I /aii 
I I /b i , b i i , b i i i ,bvi ,bvii , b xvi 
I I/bv ,bviii , b x  
lCf.  relatives i n  garden :  set 13 , fence : set 15 , and taro : set 1 .  
2 .  k a u l 
k a ? u  
x a ? u  
k a u - u  
u - a  
uwa r e  
u a  r e  
uwaw i a  
[a u l a ] 
[ a u - u l a ]  
a u  
l a uw i km e k  
l aw i k ye i km e k  
Uaw i kw i z i me k ]  
[auma i ] 
[tau ? e r a ]  
[ ? a u ra ] 
[ a w u ra ] 
i a u  
YAR/ai i ( Sth ) , e  







YAR/aii ( Sth ) 










4 5 1  
Yam 
lC f .  relatives in sweet potato : set 6 ,  and comments on ko- in garden : set 1 ,  f . n . 4 .  
4 5 2  
3 .  1 m a o  
m a h o  
m a ? o u  
m a u  
[ ma h o ]  
[ m a h o ? u ro ]  
ma . o  
BOA/aii i ; I I/bv 
KIW/di i i , ei i , e i i i ; UBP/a ; IP I ; KWA/a ; PM ; I I/a 
KIW/g 
B IN/e 




lReflexes of *mao taro (MN-Chowning ) and *Qmao taro ( OMA-Grac e ) . Cognates distributed 
throughout AN and NAN languages of south-east Papua and NAN languages of western Papua . 
4 .  b u i' k h u l 
bo rome t a  
b o l u  
[ bo l u ? A ] 
[ b o l u k A ]  
[ b o l u k a ] 
b apo re 
ma� 
ma� 
[ ambo r o ]  
[ k ambo ro ] 
[ h o pQTT 
[ b olaT ]  






KOI/ciii , civ 
ELE/a 
ELE/a , c  
TAT 
B IN/h 
BIN/i , k  
GOI/c 
DAG/ai i , ei 
DAG/ei 
lCf . relatives in garden : set 1 ,  fence : sets 4 and 16 , sweet potato : set 10 , and taro : 
set 38 . 
5 .  . 1  a ne n l 
[ a n i v i ] 
a n e  
a i n e 
a n a 







IThese forms occur in two widely separated areas - one in western and one in central 
and south-east Papua . 
4 5 3  
Yam 
6 .  g a l i y o 1 ESF/a 
g �y o  ESF/b 
g a  1 i ESF/e , d  
k a r a  BOS/a 
k a a l  i y a BOS/a 
[ y a r e ]  KOI /dii 
k a e  BIN/g 
g a e  BIN/i 
lReflexes of *ka l e  tapo ( MN-Chowning) .  Cf . relatives in sweet potato : set 3 and taro : 
set 25 . 
7 .  ? u v l l 
k u b i  
k u v  
u b i 
VI I / e  
V I I I /e 
I X/d 
DOG 
lReflexes of *huv i  ( MN-Chowning ) ,  *qup i  ( OC-Grace ) ,  *qub i [? h ]  ( PAN-Dyen) , *?ub i ( PAN­
Dempwolff) yam. Relatives also in sweet potato : set 11 , taro : I solates , garden : set 20 , 
and banana : set 7 .  
8 .  b a n i l 
[ b a n i ]  
[ b a n a i / b a n a e ] 
lef . relatives in taro : set 6 .  
9 . 5 u k u n u  
1 
5 y k a n ( u )  
5 U I) 5 U l) 
5 u 5 u n i 
5 0 ? 0  r o  i 
MAN/b 
MAN/b ; DAG/b 
DAG/ai , g  
TUR/b 
TUR/c 
MAI S ( C )  
MAI S ( K )  
PAW 
lA doubtful set but one of the few containing representatives from Pawaian ( PAW) .  
4 5 4  
10 . k u t al 
ko roma  k u t a  
? u a  
o r u  u t a ( garden ) 
u t / u t a ?  
u t a  
u a  
DAG/h ; BIN/n ; MAI S ( C )  
B IN/n 
MAI/c1 , c 11 , e 1 1 , e1 1 1  
ELE/c 
VI I I /e , f1 1  
VIII/fi 
I I I/a11 
lC f .  relatives in sweet potato : set 3 .  
11 . . 1 S l n a 
a s i  
s a n a r u 
[ s a n a ru J  2 [ s i n  k a u J 
[ s  i n i ] 
k i n  i 
KOI/a 






lCf.  relatives in sweet potato : set 7 .  
2kau .  Cf . sweet potato : set 6 and yam: set 2 .  
1 2 . 1 s a g u  
h a g o  
s a go 
w a g o r o  
MAB 
KOI/b 1  
KOI/b 1 , b 1 1  
DAG/f 
lCf.  relatives in taro : set 8 and banana : set 8 .  
1 3 . k e r u l 
�s i ve l i 
i r o  
k i roma 
no 
[ i  ro  ] 
[ i r oma J 
VI I I /b 
KOI/d1 




MAN/b ( Uder1 ) 
lCf . relatives in garden : set 2 ,  sweet potato : set 2 ,  and taro : set 21 . 
Y am 
4 5 5  
Yam 
1 4 . ka i t u 1 PUR 
[ h a i h u ] MANia 
s a i s u  MANia 
[ h alh u ]  MAN/b 
[ t a i t u ]  PM 
h a i h u lib 
t a ? a  lib 
t a ? a  h a i h u lib 
k a i o  lid 
k a i k u I/f 
[ k a i k u ]  I/f 
[ t a i t u ]  l I la 
k a i u  I I / c i  
t a i u ? 1)  X/d 
lCognates in the NAN languages SUSP1C10US loans or elicitation errors from Hiri ( or 
olic e )  Motu , the principal lingua franca and survey language of Papua • 
1 5 . . 1 s u a l 
swa i 
s u r a  
lA particularly doubtful set . 
1 6 . . 1 wa l s a 
[wa i a ]  
[ wa i a g u ]  




GOG ; BAI  
KOl/a , b i , b i i  
KOl/ci ( Eava )  
KOI!fii 
lCognates distributed in western ( BAI ) and central Papua . 
1 7 . 1 umamo 
umamu  
h am a n o  
KIW/ai , c  
KIW/c , di i  
EKU/a 
lAnother particularly doubtful set . 
4 5 6 
1 8 . 
1 [ komb a ]  
komb i 
ko : mba / komb a 
ko roma  k u t a2 
[ g umo i ] 
[ g :>mo t e ]  3 [ k omb a  s i n i ] } 
[ s i n i  komb a ]  
DAG/h ; B IN/n 
MAIS ( K )  






lA small but interesting set related to the following given by Watson ( 1968) for 
Puera r i a  l obata in parts of the central Highlands of New Guinea:  kagomba (Watabung ,  
west o f  Goroka ) , goruma , Qgonduma ( Chimbu ) . 
2ku ta . Cf . yam: set 10 . 
3s i n i . Cf . yam : set 11 . 
19 . . . 1  a n i  a n i  
y a n i 
g a n i 
k a n i k a n i  
a n ema i 
n a rem 
s a� 
V/f 





KIW/di i  
lReflexes o f  *kan i  food, to eat ( OC (EB ) -Grace ) . Cf .  relatives in taro : set 7 and 
banana : set 3 1 .  
20 . w a b a h u l KOI/b i 
I\ b a u  KOI/b i  
y a b a h u  KOI/b i i  
h a b a h u  KOI /b i i  
x a b a  KOI/c i i , eiv 
h a b a  KOI/ciii  
a b a  KOI/ev , cvi 
lCf.  relatives in sweet potato : set 12 . 
2 1 . a h a d z a 
a h a d z e  
h O E d z E  
h oa i d z E  
[ howl\ ]  
[ea d z a ]  
[ v a d z i a k u ] 
[ v a d z i a g e ] 
[wa d z i l\ l) g a ]  
[ w a d z l\l) g l\ ]  
KOI/fii 
KOI/fi 
KOI/fii i  
KOI/fiii 




KOI/fi i i  
KOI/fi ii  
4 5 7  
Yam 
2 2 . *wa nl 
*wa a n  
O K ( PLO ) 
OK ( PMO ) 
lef.  the following kindly supplied by Dr K . J .  Franklin from NAN languages of the 
central highlands of New Guinea : han Golin , h�n Salt-Ini , font h  Kobon ,  wan Maring , 
nand i Binumaria.  
2 3 . 1 g a s a  
g a s o ( u )  
B IN/a 
BIN/1 , n  
lef.  the following kindly supplied by Dr K . J .  Franklin from NAN languages o f  the 
central highlands of New Guinea : �asa Asaro , gas i Gahuku , ka Siane . 
2 4 . d z u ka BIN/k 
d zo y u k u t a  B IN/n 
25 . g u ma l a  1 KWA/c 
k u v a r a  MAN/b 
[ um a n a ]  KWA/a 
g u b a r a  MAN/b 
lef. relatives in sweet potato : set 9 . 
26 . h o h o m i KWA/a 
[ h o h om i ] KWA/a 
2 7 . t i m be  MOR/e 
e a m b a L  MOR/f 
2 8 .  w E . m  MOR/a 
wEm  MOR/b 
29 . ma l a p t a  ANG/a 
ma l a t a  ANG/b 
30 . l uw i e  ETF/a 
l ewe r ETF/d 
4 5 8  
Yam 
3 1 .  a a v a v a  ANG/d 
h a a gwa  ANG/f 
a a kwa s a  ANG/g 
t a n gw a ?  ANG/i 
t a a n g gwe ?  ANG/j 
t a u l) gwe ? ANG/j 
s a ve ANG/k 
h a n k u i n ka  ANG/I 
h a n g u l n i n k a  ANG/I 
3 2 .  o p u o  KIW/aiii  
o h u n a ro  KIW/b 
u n a ro KIW/b 
33 . kwa t e y a  I I IIc 
kwa t e a  V/b , u  
e ? a  V/d 
kwa k i k i  V/n 
w a t e . y a V/o 
3 4 . k a b u b  VI I I/fii 
[ k a b u b ] VI I I/e 
[ k a b u ] VIII/fi 
35 . koko i yo I/f 
kokoya  VII /b 
36 . a b u a g a  V/i 
? a bw a g a  V/I 
37 . d a h e:  X/c 
r a  X/d 
3 8 .  d awa  I I/bvi i , v 
[ d awa ] I I /avi , vi i  
39 . ma l owa pa I I/ci , i ii 
ma l awapa  I I/civ 
4 0 . a Vim 
a ? a  Vis 
MAI/d ; YAR/a ( Sth ) 
YAR/d 
lef.  sweet potato : sets 7 and 11 , and yam : Isolates . 
4 2 . n e k a ( ? )  DAG/e 
n e: k e:  DAG/d 
n i ? a DAG/ei , e i i , f  
I s o l a t e s  
a b a g e  APA/b 
d o i  t i  , I o i  t e , d o i  te  GO I/d 
g a m i  ANG/e 
ya : mo HIG/a 
p a m  DAG/ai , ai i , b x , e ( Kanamara ) 
[ d  a b  u ] KOI/a 
[ d u ] KIW/a 
[ p o s i ]  DAG/d 
[ g i 9 i d e:  BIN/l 
[ k a k a n d a ] BIN/m 
[ a b u ] DOG 
d e d z e  KOI/e ( As apa ) 
k i e  KOI/e ( Namanad z a ) 
n a b a  KWA!b 
g e g a e  PAH/a 
g a b  a u  MAB 
k e t a p u EKU/a 
m i r) g a n e  MOR/e 
h a z i MOR/d 
h i a g a to WKU/a 
I ov i 1 KOI/ e i i  
a I e:v  e: KOI/eiv 
a r i o  KOI/di 
[a r i e J  KOI/di 
A r) g e: b e: B IN/h 
a r a go KOl/ei 
l a m a  l/a 
k a p a r a 2  I I /Yob a 
a p :> i  I I I /avi i 
b e b a i  V/b , k , p , r  
k a u l a  lX/e 
v e ? u 3  l/e  
i d i u  I I /Bina 
l ov a "  I I/d 
w a m u  Via 
k :> i d a Vl/bvi 
mod a r a  VII/e 
a n a n  X/a 
4 5 9 
Yam 
4 6 0  
I s o l ates  
t uw u  
x e mb 
k i n a re 
[ i mod a ]  
[ non a ]  
[w i r e k a ]  
[ po s i k a ]  
[ b i b i b i ] 
[ n e n ]  
b u r e d a  } 
b u r e n a  
[ po s i k a ] 
z o n g  } 
z o rA 
m a n i g o 





V I I /b 
VII/e 
V I I /e 
VIIl/f1 i 1  





2Could perhaps be included in yam : set 2 5 .  
3Cf .  sweet potato : set 7 ,  f . n . 2 .  
4
Cf .  fence : set 9 .  
Yam 
4 6 1  
Banana 
1 0 . 1 6 .  B anana 
1 .  
1 BOA/ai i n a p e t  
n a pe t i  BOA/ai i i  
n e p e t BOA/ai i i  
n a p e t e  BOA/b i , b i i  
n a p e t MOR/i 
n a pe r o  UBP/a ; PAW 
n a p e t o  I P I  
n a pewa  TUR ( Pepeh a )  
�idely distributed i n  western Papua but with representatives i n  languages inland of 
the Gulf of Papua ( vi z .  IPI and. PAW) . One of the few sets with cognates in Pawaian ( PAW ) . 
2 .  s E 1 a 1 ETF/b 
t e y a  MOR/g 
t a e  MOR/h 
s e  ANG/e 
h y e l y-t- ANG/g 
t e  r i } GOI/e ? e r i 
p e r a i } GOI /d pe l e i  
lOne of the few sets with cognates in Angan (ANG) languages . 
3 .  m a d a e a
l 
ma s e i 
ma l a e 
i ma r a 




TUR/ ( Kar ami ) 
KOI /fi i i  
lThis set widely distributed i n  western Papua with one cognate also i n  central Papua . 
4 .  k u  r e  1 ANG/b 
o r  i POR 
u re K IW/ai i , ai i i  
h u  r a  BIN/d 
k u n u  TUR/d , Dugeme 
k Q n u  TUR/c , Kar ima 
lOne of the few sets with cognates in Angan (ANG) languages . Remainder of cognates 
distributed in central and western Papua . 
4 6 2  ' 
5 .  
1 t o r o  
o ru 







lOne of the few sets with cognates in Elemen (ELE ) languages of the Gulf of Papua . 
6 .  k a i l BOS/a ; Hl G/b , d  
k a  i i BOS/a 
a i TEB/b , c  
n k a  t i ANG/h 
a i w a a i  ANG/k 
k a e  v a e a  PUR 
h a  i HlG/d 
a i 5 i TAT 
IAn unusual set with many representatives in languages of the Gulf District ( vi z .  TAT , 
PUR , ANG, TEB ) . 
7 f · l • u I 
u h  i 
w i  
w � h i 
u v u  
u v e  
k u f e  
u d z e  
KOl/ao , al 1  




KOl/c i i , ci i i , civ , cv , cvi 
GOl /d 
KOI/e 
lReflexes of *hu v i  ( MN-Chowning ) and other similar reconstructions for yam given in 
yam : set 7 .  Relatives also in garden : set 20 , sweet potato : set II , and taro : Isolates .  
8 .  h a z o  1 KWA/a , b  
h a h o ? a  MAN/b 
a h a ? a  MAN/b 
�v o t o  MAN/b ( Uderi ) 
h a ko fl  I I l /avi l1  
h fl k o fl  Vl/b vi 
lef . relatives in taro : set 8 ,  and yam : set 12 . 
4 6 3  
Banana 
9 . 
1 MAl/ei urn  
? um MAI/ e i i  
mumu  KOl/d 
m u m a i KOl/di 
mumu r o  KOl/di 
mumo KOl/di i 
m o ? o  MAl/d , e ; YAR/ a , b  
m o  YAR/e 
m o ? u  YAR/ai i ( Sth ) 
lA locally distributed set in south-east Papua suspiciously like mugu , muk banana given 
by Z ' Graggen ( 1969 : 67 )  for NAN languages of the Usur Group of the Madang area . 
10 . b i j a l 
b i z a 
p i z e , p i j e , b i j e  
b i d z o  
b i j 0 
b i d z e  
b e s a  
me : z i  
m e . 
b i d o 
b i o h o  
b i t o , b i d o 
b i r o 
b i z h e  
BlN/e 
BlN/a 
BlN/g , h  




MAlS ( K )  
MAlS ( C )  
B lN/d 
MAl /e x i i  
BlN/e 
B IN/I , m  
BlN/f 
lA consistent set found mostly in neighbouring languages along the north-east coast but 
with one example from the south coast of south-east Papua ( vi z .  MAl ) .  
1 1 . 1 owe 
awe  
k :>w:> 





lA doubtful set from western Papua. 
1 2 . n al n d z i l 
n a l) g i  
n a i 





lA doubtful and very restricted set in western Papua . 
4 6 4  
13 . k i a e 1 
k i s  a i } 
k i t a I 
e t e / p e t E i  
k f:� / k � 
I I /Yob a 




lCognates found in NAN and AN languages of south-east Papua but one of the few sets 
containing cognates from Yele , the NAN language of Rossel Island . 
1 4 . e b e  1 ESF/a 
ee ESF/b 
e b o  ESF/e 
e b ESF/d 
p o u  HIG/a 
e po l o  HIG/e 
lA restricted set found only in languages of the north-west of Papua . 
1 5 . d i ma 1 APA/a 
s i me KIW/a 
s i m e ?  T IR/a 
s e i m a TIR/d 
t e l p U  GOI/e 
lA widely distributed set  with representatives in  central and western Papua . 
16 . d u p a  1 i KIW/dii  
d u b a i KIW/di i i , e i i , e i i i  
d u b u a i  KIW/f 
d U b a : l  KIW/g 
d o b a l i ETF/a 
u p  PAH/a 
d u b a l i  UBP/b 
o p ae KIW/aii 
17 . k a t a m a  MAB 
k a t a m  ETF/e 
z a r u a m  ETF/d 
ma r h a k - k a t a m  ETF/d 
1 8 . b i a ? e  ELE/a 
m e a e  ELE/a , e  
m i a ? e ELE/e 
4 6 5  
Banana 
19 . a d z U E  KOI!di 
a d z u d z a  KOl/f 
a d z a d z A KOl/fii 
a d z a d z A KOI!fi i 
a d Z U E d z E  KOl/fi 
A d z a d z a  KOl/fi i i  
20 . a d a ? a m  MAl/a 
n a v a h a  MAl/b 
l a v a h a  MAl/e i , ei i  
l a v a t a  MAI ! e i i  
l a v a s a  MAl/e ( exeept v i i i ) 
2 l .  y i s  MOR/e 
v i d  MOR/d 
v i s a MOR/e 
2 2 . * y u m  OK ( PLO ) 
* s u u m O K ( PMO ) 
2 3 . k o b  i r a KlW/a , e  
kob i a  KlW/b 
u b  i r a  WAl 
2 4 . m a g u  BOS/b 
m a g o u  BOG 
25 . y o ? o  PAW 
d z o ? o  PAW 
2 6 . k a p u t a  WKU/a , e  
g a  EKU/a 
2 7 . l e i y a n g  GOl/a 
GOI!b 
4 6 6  
Banana 
2 8 .  o g i DAG/a , g ,h 
? 0 ( : ) DAG/e1 
0 DAG/e1 1  , f  
moe .v/f 
mo ? a  V/l 
mwo ? a  V/t 
moke  V/n , q  
mok i VII/e 
m% k e:  VIII/e 
o g i /og i VIII/e ( K )  
o e:  VII I/fi 
2 9 . y o u p  } DAG/a11 e o u p 
y a u �  DAG/b 
30 . t a u g a  MAN/a 
k a uwa BIN/l ( Foru ) , n  
k a u g a  BIN/n 
3 l . a : n i / ? a n i l I/f 
I) a n i I I /b 
y a n i I I/bv , e 1 1 1  
a n i  I I/ev 
lReflexes of *ka n i  food, to eat ( OC(EB)-Grace ) .  Relatives also in taro : set 7 and yam: 
set 19 . 
32 . b i k u I I/a , PM 
b e u  II/Magor1 
p i k u I I/e1 
3 3 .  a s a i  I II /ai i , av11 1  
3 4 . b w a h i k i  V/u ; p  
bw a ? i V/d 
bwa k e i IX/d 
bw a . s i h e: X/e 
b a h  i k i X/d 
b u a e I I/bv11 
3 5 . y a ro VII/e 
a r u  VI I I /b 
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Banana 
36 . ox Vl II/fi i  , i i i  
t s o k  XI I/b 
37 . y a l i v a t a  ll/b i , i i , i i i ,vi ,vii 
I) a i w a t a  II/b x  
k a r a w a  l l/evi i , ei x  
3 8 .  p i a ? i  I l/Bina 
k i a ? i  MAl/evi i i  
39 . u .  d i 1 l I l/e 
h u d z i V/u 
? u d i V/b 
w u d i  V/i 
u s i lX/e 
h u d i Vir 
u d z e:  KOl/e 
lReflexes of *pu d i  banana ( MN-Dhowning ) ,  *pu t i  banana ( OC ( EB )-Grace ) ,  *pun[t+] i [g?h]  
banana ( PAN-Dyen ) ,  and *pun[ t ] i [ ' ]  banana ( PAN-Dempwolff ) . Capell ( 1943 : 130/23 5 )  notes 
also that the Motu d u i  banana tree is probably a metathesized version of the ud i form , 
and that "the word can be followed through north Papua though other non-IN words 
intervene . "  
4 0 . n a a r y a  ANG/a ,b 
z a a y a  ANG/e 
l a a y a  ANG/d 
n a a n g a ANG/f 
n a n g a  ANG/l 
g a aw a  ANG/i 
n g g a awe ? ANG j 
n g g a uwe ? ANG/j 
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Banana 
I s o l a t e s  
h a l e  DUN 
p i  d i E  1 A TIR/b 
k a mo k  i KAI 
b u a i  KOI/e 
v a d u n a  KWA/e 
n a mo MAN/a 
i n u g a  MAN/a 
m a g o t a ?  } DAG/e m a g u t a  
kw a s i DAG/g 
h a . mb E } a m b e  GOI/e ( Karukaru ) 
k a b a  ETF/d 
k a k a  WIR 
k a r u a  BIN/d 
u 1 u . n a / u ? u n a  I/b 
ko . I /d 
r a m a d a  I/e 
g i d a I I/Duma 
p i a ? i I I/B1na 
y a pw a e  V/k 
p i h i a  V/o 
y a b e k a  VII/b 
mE VII I/e ( U )  
s u  A X/a 
e a l o  Vim 
pwa i pw a i X/d 
k u n A mW A n A  X I /a 
n j e ii  XII/a 
d aw a u  I I/bv111 
a g a g a  I I/b xv1 
y a v u a  I I/cv , c v1 
k a m i . h a Vis 
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Sugarc ane 
1 0 . 1 7 .  Sug arcane 
1 .  1 KIW/a , aii , aiii , d i i , e i i  u r e 
k u r e KIW/b , c  
u r i  KIW/d i i i  
u ? e  KIW/ei i i  
u e  KIW/ei i i  
u w E  KIW/f 
u W E : KIW/g 
I) u l u  ETF/c 
o : r  PAR/a 
u I ESF/d 
u r a /u l a  BOS/a 
t u  RIG/d 
k u  MOR/g 
ko d MOR/h 
? o s e KOI/fi 
k O : S A  KOI/fii 
Q s a  KOI!fii 
k o u t s a  KOI/fi i i  
k o u s a  KOI/fi i i  
k O E  KOI!di 
h o TEB/b , c ; BIN/c 
j o  BIN/c , f  
lThis set contains cognates distributed widely throughout central and western Papua 
including the Teberan (TEB) Family inland of the heel of the Gulf of Papua . 
2 .  1 MAB g e r u  
n e r u  ETF/d 
v r a v  ETF/b 
g a l u e ETF/a 
ga r u  I I/Yob a ; I I I/aii 
g a l u  I I /Bina ; I II/avi ii  
k h a l  i Vim , s  
g a . 1 u V/n 
lAn interesting set with cognates occurring in NAN languages in western Papua and AN 
languages of south-east Papua . 
3 .  h i H  1 ESF/a 
d i Y lI  ESF/b 
h i H n i  ESF/c 
i y a k i WKU/c 
i y o UBP/a 
i y a o  TUR/a 
i ? o TUR 
i 0 TUR 
lThis set contains cognates limited to western Papua . 
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4 .  1 y a p u  
�m e k  
y a b i 
y a p  
a p i r ( i )  , a p i r A  
a f i r i 
a p i u  
j a p u  
t m b e:  
y a u p  
y a o p  
i ou p  
y o u p  
e o u p  
y a u f:t  
y o p u  
y a b u  
y u p  









GOl/e ( Karukaru ) 










Sugar c ane 
lA widely di stributed set in central and south-east Papua. Cf. the following kindly 
supplied by Dr K . J .  Franklin from NAN languages of the central highlands of New Guinea : 
yaah (Agarab i ) , saaka ( Binumaria) , sah? (Awa) , taa?a ( Auyana) ,  yabuwe ( Fore ) ,  a fo 
( Siane ) , vafora (Kamano ) ,  yaf i  ( Benabena) ,  ya? ( Gadsup ) , zah i ?  ( Gahuku ) ,  yof i a  ( Kanite ) .  
5 .  a h e 1 
a s e  
a e  
a i h e 
a i 
t a i ?  
TAT ; ELE/a , c  





lOne of the few sets containing cognates from Eleman ( ELE )  languages and Tate (TAT ) of 
the Gulf of Papua. 
6 .  a r a ( h a ) l 
a re h a  
k a r a d a  
a l e  
MAN/b 
MAN/ a , b  
BIN/1 ( Foru ) ,m  
GOl/e 
�his set contains cognates scattered throughout central and south-east Papua . 
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7 .  t o h u  1 
? o u  
t ou 
t o u y i 
j a b u  
j ou 
z o u  
d o ? u  
d o m / d o u  
d z otlu 
z o v u  
d z o u  
o - u  
d o u  
t o h u  
t e b o  
t o u v u  
t ou 
t o u b u  
t o v u  
t om u  
t om 
t u W o  
o v u  
o b u  
t i h u 
k o m u  
? omu 
r o u  
y o u  
UBP/b ; KAI ; PM 
MAI/a ,b , c i - xi i , e  
DOG ; MAIS 
MAIS 
B IN/b , (  i ? ) 




BIN/g , k , n  
B IN/h , l  
BIN/i 
MAI / c  
B IN/e 
I I/a ; V/p , u  
I I /Magori 
Via 
V/b , f  , IX/c ,d 
V/i 
VI I/b 
VII/c  ; V I I I / c  
V I I / c ; VI I I/b 
X/c 
I I/cv ,vi , vi i  
I I / c i x  
Vir 
I I/b i , b i i , b i i i , b v ,bVi , b v i i , b Vi i i ,b x ,b xvi ; I I/ci ,ciii 
I I /c i v  
TUR/b 
TUR/c 
lReflexes of *tovu ( MN-Chowning ) ,  *topu ( OC-Grace ) ,  *tebuSe ' (PAN-Dyen ) ,  and *tabu 
( PAN-Dempwolff) sugarcane . Cognates widely distributed throughout most AN and NAN 
languages of central and western Papua . 
8 .  p f i ma3 k l , 2 
f i m a  (�) 
f i ma k a  
f i iiiEka 
makTiriia g  i 
BOA/aii 
BOA/ai i i  
BOA/b i 
BOA/b i i  
EKU/a 
lA restricted set limited to two language families of western Papua . 
2 ( p) f i - .  No apparent cognates have been located so far . 
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9 .  d a da 
m a d a i a  
ma d a e a  
p a d a  
MOR/e , f  
KlW/a 
KlW/aii 
TUR ; PAW 
lOne of the few sets  with cognates in Pawaian ( PAW ) . 
10 . kw fin 
kwo l o  
kw a n o  





Sugar c ane 
lA small set limited to two widely separated language families of western Papua. 
1 1 . ( h ) n gw a  ANG/d 
n gw a  ANG/e 
n gw a ? ANG/i 
n g gwe ? / I) g we ? ANG/j 
mgwe ANG/k 
k n g o  ANG/1 · 
1 2 . i m i  KOl/a ,b i , b i i , e i - i i i , ev-vi 
i v i  KOl/eiv 
i m u KOI!di , di i  
i mo i  KOl/di ( Emo ) 
e mo i KOl/di i i  
i me KOl/e 
1 3 . i awa  YAR/aii ( Sth ) 
y a va YAR/a ,b  
y a w a u , i aw u i o  YAR/e 
y a e a u  YAR/e 
e v a  KWA/e 
a f a  MAN/a 
1 4 . * k U n  AWY ( PA ; PD ) 
* kwe i t  O K ( PMO ) 
1 5 . I) g a  APA/a , e  
g a  APA/b 
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16 . k t-m n d  a ANG/a 
k t-n n a  ANG/b 
g t-m a  ANG/e 
k t-n gw a  ANG/f 
17 . w a  1 i HIG/a ,b ( East ) 
w a a  HIG/b 
w a d +  HIG/c 
1 8 . o p a h e  WAI 
o i p o i h i  I P I  
o p a e  KIW/aii 
19 . h a . i KWA!a 
k a ? i  KWA/a 
h a g i KWA!b 
20 . g a u g a  DAG/c 
a u e  DAG/d 
a u a  DAG/e i , e i i  
2l . E k E d  a I/e 
k E : p a } I/f k e . p a 
k E k E t Il  VI/b vi 
k h i  k h i . k i k i X/a , d  
22 . gwe t u  V/d 
gwa i t o V/k 
gwa t u  V/1 
gw a i . t u V/o 
gwa i k u V/q 
gw a i t u V/t 
2 3 . k Ey a  VII I /e 
k E y a ?  VII I/e 
k e  DAG/h 
2 4 . t a u b E a  VI I I /fi 
t a u b E  VII I/fii , fi i i  
Sugar cane 
I s ol ates  
p u kwa i s i  BOG 
s � Q / s � y WKU/a 
g a b o  TEB/a 
a mo ro KIW/c , TUR 
n t� ANG/h 
p i ? o ke  ELE/f 
s o a i / s o ? o a i PAW 
l a e ? e l a  PUR 
t u a ma / t u am i / t u a me GOI/d 
b o k o  YAR/d 
s u ko n o  TUR 
me i POR 
y i y  MOR!i 
a n a go DAG/c 
g a n a 1 ANG/g 
e n i I/a 
o&a ? o"a  I/b 
? o&a ? o& a  l/b 
ov a ?o v a  l/b 
m a b u a  l/c 
? u n a  I I /Ouma 
n d u n  XI I /a 
v a ? a r i  I I I/aii 
n a . m ll I I I/c 
mu n i mu n i  V/u 
k a ma I/a 
r;) XI/a 
1 Cf.  fence : set 3d. gana . 
10 . 2 . D I SCUS S I ON OF RESULTS 
1 0 . 2 1 .  General  
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The re sult s j ust presented show that there i s  a large number O f  words 
most commonly used t hroughout Papua to des ignate the food s tuffs and 
as soc iated agricultural items under inve s t igat ion which c an be grouped 
into a numb e r  of apparent cognate s e t s  of  varying s i z e s . Some c ontain 
cognate s  d i stributed over a wide geographi c a l  are a , others do not . 
Thos e  whi ch do may conveniently b e  referred t o  as MAJOR SETS and those 
that do not a s  MINOR SETS . In  the l i s t s  given above maj or sets precede 
minor one s ( and i solat e s ) although there i s  not formal dividing l i ne 
shown . l 
Nothing much c an b e  s aid about minor s e t s  and i s o lat e s . Being 
limited t o  c l o s e ly re lated or neighbouring language s ( in the c a s e  o f  
minor s et s )  or to  s ingle language s ( in the c a s e  of  i s ol ate s )  one c annot 
t e l l  whether they represent local innovat i ons or i s o lated c a s e s  of more 
wide ly d i s t ributed forms whi c h  for one reason or another were not 
inc luded in the data used for this  s tudy . Some are obviously borrowings 
s ince they oc cur acro s s  maj or lingu i s t i c  boundar i e s  ( e . g . , the AN-NAN 
b oundary ) but the s e  c a s e s  are of  l i t t le intere s t  c ompared with those of 
muc h  wider distrib ut i on that oc cur in maj or set s . Consequently nothing 
further w i l l  be said of  them except as individual c a s e s  are relevant to 
the d i s c u s s ion of maj or s e t s  from t ime to t ime . The re s t  of the paper 
will there fore be c oncerned primari ly with maj or s e t s . 
In c ons idering these I shall b e  at tempt ing to determine , in the first 
instanc e , which sets repre s ent b orrowings and which , retent i ons , and 
then , as the next s t ep , to s e e  what c an be said about the hist ory o f  
each i t e m .  In  doing t h i s  I shall  b e  c onc erned init i ally s o le ly with 
lThe following chart gives the relative numbers of each , however : 
ITEM MAJOR SETS MINOR SETS ISOLATES 
Garden 10 17 3 3  
Fenae 1 1  5 9 
Swe e t  Po t a t o  1 6  9 2 4  
Taro 2 5  15  3 6  
Yam 1 9  2 3  5 1  
Banana 1 5  1 5  3 1  
Sugaraane 1 0  1 4  2 7  
Tot a l  1 0 5  9 8  2 1 1  
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the l i ngui s t i c  fact s  a s  d i s t inct from the phy s i cal items they repre sent . 
That i s , I shall first b e  s e eking to estab li s h  whether the c ognate s e t s  
repres ent b orrowings o r  ret entions b efore attempt ing t o  relate t h e s e  
f i ndings t o  the pres ent-day di s t ribution o f  their referent s . Thi s i s  s o  
b e c ause even though w e  know from other evidenc e t hat sweet potat o ,  t aro , 
yam and banana are introduced foodstuffs in Papua we cannot argue from 
that that the pre sent-day words must also be b orrowings , s ince many 
factors ( e . g . , word t ab o o ,  c ontact with others ) may have int ervened t o  
change them . Howeve r ,  once we have e s t ab l i shed whether the forms 
repres ent borrowings or not we can then proceed to relate their hi s t o r i e s  
t o  those o f  t h e  pre s ent -day foodstuff s . 
I n  attempt ing to achieve the s e  aims i t  wi l l  b e  c onvenient t o  
dist ingu i s h  between formal , d i st ribut ional and s emantic aspe c t s  o f  the 
s et s , that i s , b etween the phonet i c  and morpho logic al s t ructure of  the 
given vernacular forms , their geographic range and a s s o c iated meanings . 
Of nec e s s it y  each of the s e  wil l  b e  treated s eparat e ly , and in that order , 
although al l three are sub t l y  interconnected ( in that , for example , 
cognate s  vary formally and semant i cally over distanc e ) . However , to  
rest ore s ome b a lanc e  t o  this d i s c u s s ion some h i s t orical reconstruction 
b ased on this interdependence wil l  b e  attempted in the c onc lus ion to  
t h i s  paper . 
1 0 . 2 2 .  Formal Asp e c t s  o f  Maj or S e t s  
1 0 . 2 2 . 1 .  Phon e t i c  
Under normal c ircumstance s  where one has cognat es from mo st , i f  not 
all , languages in  the area under inve st igat ion phonet i c  features 
repres ent the most reliab le source of his t orical inferenc e . However , 
i n  this s tudy where there are a large numb er of languages involved 
c ompared with the small number of  maj or sets with c ognate s  s cattered 
throughout the many languages it i s  not pos s ib le t o  e s t ab li s h  suffic ient 
s e t s  of regul ar s ound c orre sponde n c e s  between languages to  gain any 
reliab l e  ins ight into h i s t orical proc e s s e s . !  Yet there is  one feature 
whi c h  may b e  of s ome s i gnific anc e ,  and that i s , that within individual 
cognate s e t s  t he difference s  b etween c ognates is  usually not great , even 
lSee Appendix C which contains a listing of correspondences between word-initial 
sounds in at least five language families/areas in Papua and which may be taken to be 
representative of other sounds in different positions in the sets under consideration . 
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though c ognat es  may b e  very widely s eparated geograph i c a l l y . Now i f  
this means anything more than that t h e  c ognate s e t s  are reflect ions o f  
the method ( for examp l e , in that forms were not regarded a s  apparent 
c ognat e s  unles s  they were obvious ly very s imi l ar )  it probab ly means 
that the forms repre s ent loans rather than retent ions , otherwise the 
different phono logical histories  of t he many l anguages in Papua would 
sure ly have provided a much wider set of  variat i ons . However , even i f  
one c ould acc ept this i t  would b e  s omething of  a doub le-edged sword for 
the high degree of regularity in form does not enab le one to  s ay anything 
ab out whence the forms c ame and by what route . 
In summary then , the phone t i c  features of the forms do not provide 
any conc lusive evidence as to the status of the forms or their h i s t orie s ,  
although the general ab s ence o f  progre s s ive phonologi cal difference s  
b etween forms within s e t s  over d i s t ance s ugges t s  b orrowin& i f  it i s  not 
a reflect ion of the adopted method of  choice of apparent c ognat e s . 
1 0 . 2 2 . 2 .  Mo rph o l o g i cal  
As already noted in s e c t ion 1 0 . 0 5 .  ab ove many o f  the given vernacu lar 
forms are ac tually b imorphemic .  1 The fol lowing c hart give s a l i s t ing 
of examp l e s  repres entative of the di fferent c a s e s  found in the present 
data ( inc luding s ome from minor sets and i s o late s )  except for doub t ful 
one s like mo s e l a ,  k u t a , k o g a u , and g o n a ? a  which are d i s c u s s e d  in not e s  
t o  sweet potat o : s e t  1 ,  fenc e : s e t  1 ,  garde n :  set 6 ,  and fenc e : s e t  2 
respect ively . In this chart hyphens indicate b oth probab le and c ertain 
morpheme boundaries  even though in s ome cases ( e . g . , k a i r e  k u t a  swe e t  
po tato ) t h e  forms are rec orded a s  free forms in t he cognate s e t s  given 
in s e c t ion 1 0 . 1 .  ab ove . 
lAt l e a s t  one i s  t r i -morphemi c ,  vi z .  
c omb i n at i o n  o f  n E ,  u - and - f u r a ( n a ) . 
s e e  garden : s et 2 .  
n E  u f u r a n a  garden wh i c h i s  a 
For c og n a t e s  and s ome d i s c r i p t i o n  
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FORM REFERENCE FORM REFERENCE 
b a - b u r o garden : 1 k i - b a n i taro : 6 
d z u - wo r e  garden : 1 s a - g a n i  taro : 7 
k o - f u r a  garden : 1 e l o - s i v e l i t aro : 1 3  
e - g e l o  garden : 2 e l o - ma e u  t aro : 2 1  
s o - p a po garden : 3 ko - p a r e  t aro : 3 9  
g o - g o l a  fenc e : 3 c t a u - ? e r a  yam : 2 
x a - mb a ro fenc e : 4 k o roma - k u t a  yam : 1 0  
v a - b e l e  fenc e : 5 s i n - k a u  yam : 11  
k u - r -i- t a  fenc e : 6 
a - k i r a sweet potat o : 2 
k a i r e - k u t a  sweet potat o : 3 
a u - k a v a  sweet potat o : 6 
k a u a - m o s e  sweet potat o :  6 
i n i - v e y u  swe et potat o :  7 
g ob - e ? u  sweet potat o : 11  
The interest ing thing about these is that only a limited numb e r  of  
morphemes seems t o  part i c ipate in this kind of  c ompounding ( t he most  
common one s b e ing variants o f  k o , k e r o , b u r u , h i n a ,  and k u t a ) ! and that , 
furthermore , none of these compounds involves e ither banana or s u garcane . 
In other words whereas the principal staple s  are often described in 
t e rms of  each other banana and sugarcane never are , though as we shal l 
s e e  later ( in sect ion 1 0 . 2 4 . 3 . ) banana does part ic ipate in semant i c  
c hanges w i t h  other foodstuffs in c ertain areas, and names f o r  sugarcane 
s eem to have been l oaned around even though the item it s e l f  i s  
indigenous . The reasons for this d i s s imilarity acro s s  items mus t  
sure ly l i e  i n  the obvious di fferenc e s  b etween the phys i cal , culinary , 
agricultural and other propert ies of the different crops . Thus b anana 
and s ugarcane do not resemb l e  sweet potat o ,  taro or yam in shape , tast e , 
t e xt ure e t c . ,  are not princ ipal s t aples , and do not need t o  b e  protected 
or tended in the  same way that these principal staples  do . However , this 
does not mean that all meanings of  pre sent -day forms for swe e t  potat o ,  
taro , yam ,  garden and fence are t ransparent , for they are not . For 
example , while b a b u r o  garden is easily s een to be a c ompound derived 
from the words for taro and garden respect ively 2 in areas where it o ccurs 
it i s  difficult ( from a semant i c  po int of  view ) to see how s ometh ing l ike 
lThese are discussed further in section 10 . 24 . 2 .  below. But see Appendix E for 
cognates under *KAU , *KERO , * ( T )ISIABURU , *HINA , and *KUTA respectively . 
2See Appendix E for cognates under *BA and * ( T ) ISIABURU respectively. 
k a u a  mos e swe e t  p o t a t o  derives from a comb inat ion o f  k a u a , wh ich when 
unquali fied , refers t oday to yam ( q . v .  s e t  2 )  and mos e  s w e e t  p o t a t o  
( q . v .  set 1 ) .  Loaning and semant i c  s h i ft are obvious ly invo lved 
although at t h i s  point it is difficult to see any pattern in the 
dist ribut ion of  the se  b ut we shall return to this que s t ion again in 
s e c t ion 1 0 . 2 4 .  b e l ow . 
1 0 . 2 3 .  D i s t r ib u t i onal  Aspec ts o f  Maj or  S e t s  
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The c entral feature of  this a s p e c t  of  maj or s e t s  i s  that mos t  
cognate s  c luster in one o f  two b road areas : ( i )  we s t e rn ; and ( i i )  
c entral and s outh-east ern Papua . The former inc ludes  al l language s 
approximat ely west of t he Kikori River in t he Gul f  o f  Papua , and the 
latter , languages approx imat e ly east of  Port Moresby exc luding Yele of 
Ros s e l  I s land b ut inc luding t he AN languages of  area I j us t  we s t  of 
Port More sby . Separat ing these areas and inc lud ing Yele j us t  mentioned 
are other areas in which cognates are only rarely found . The se araas 
inc lude language s around the Gulf of Papua and inland of it , all of 
whi c h  are gene t i c ally very i s olated or only remotely related to other 
NAN languages o f  Papua . l 
Within these two b road areas o f  c onc entrat ion the di s t ribution o f  
cognates per s e t  fall s  into a numb er o f  recurrent patterns wi t h  coastal 
and inland c o mponent s ,  the first four o f  whi c h  are in We s tern Papua and 
the remainder in Central and South-East Papua . The s e  are : 
1 .  A weak Torre s Strai t s  component extending south from the Papuan 
c oast acro s s  the Torres Strai t s ; 
2 .  A Strong Kiwai c oast component connect ing c oastal areas between 
We s t  Irian and t he heel of  the Gul f  of  Papua ; 
lef . the following table : 
CODE STATUS MEMBER OF THE TRANS NEW GUINEA PHYLUM? 
TEB Stock-Level Family Ye s 
ANG Stock-Level Family Yes 
GOI Stock-Level Family Yes 
PAW Isolate Yes 
ELE Phylum-Level Family No 
ROS Yele-Solomons-West Stock Member No 
PUR Isolate No 
TAT Isolate No 
Note that only half of these are at present thought to belong to the Trans New Guinea 
Phylum. 
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3 .  A weak Fly-River c omponent linking the Upper Fly , the Strickland , 
and Lake Murray areas with the south-we st c oas t ; 
4 .  A very st rong Turama-Kikori Rivers component l inking the inland 
areas around Mt . B o s avi and the Southern High lands with the Kiwai 
c oa s t a l  c omponent ; 
5 .  A very weak Hiri c omponent connec t ing the Gulf of  Papua with the 
c entral c oast around Port More sby ; 
6 .  A s trong central and s outh c oa s t  c omponent c onne ct ing the c entral 
and s outh coast with the Hiri component and the i s l ands east o f  the 
mainland ; 
7 .  Various Trans-Owen Stanley c omponent s l inking the Hlri and Central 
and South Coast c omponent s with the north c oast . 
Now i f  these c omponent s are c ompared with those of tradit ional 
t rading route s  out l ined b y  Mc Carthy ( 19 3 8-4 0 )  it wi l l  b e  found that t he 
two c orre s pond in all except one maj or respe ct , vi z .  that no Purari 
River c omponent appears in the lingu i s t ic data c orre sponding to the 
t rade route of  the s ame name connec t ing the inland areas of the Gulf 
of  the Papua with the coas t . Dis regarding this e x c eption for the t ime 
b ei ng the reason for such a high corre spondence in d i stribut ional 
patterns i s  either that the distribut i on o f  c ognates has resulted from 
c ontact be tween languages along tradit ional trading rout e s , or that the 
dist ributi ons repres ent patt erns of common retent ions , whi c h , for other 
reasons , j ust happen to  b e  d i s tributed in a way that coincides with 
t rade rout e s . What evidence is  there for choos ing b etween these two? 
First ly t here i s  the general fac t t hat whereas c ognates are found in 
neighbouring areas across gene t i c al ly diverse language s b orrowing i s  
more probab le than retent ion . However , even though this  appl i e s  we l l  
t o  many o f  t h e  patterns j us t  l i s t e d !  it doe s not apply to  al l ,  for 
example , the Koi arian ( KOI ) ,  Yareban ( YAR ) , and Dagan ( DAG ) language 
fam i l i e s  of south-east Papua whi c h  span the ' t ai l '  of Papua - see map 7 .  
Hence the princ iple provides only weak support for borrowing versus 
rent ent ion in this  c as e . However , further s upport i s  t o  b e  found in 
t he d i stribut ion of  PAN re flexe s in  Papua . 2 I f  these are examined as 
a s eparate sub set they will be found t o  be distributed in pre c i s e ly the 
s ame way as  cognat e s  of  other s et s , and s ince we know that wherever PAN 
re flexes oc cur in NAN languages they mus t  have been b orrowed at s ome 
lCf . map 7 and Appendix B .  
2See Appendix D .  
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time from s ome AN s ource it can b e  s afely c l aimed that the cultural 
events we are dealing with are borrowings ( and therefore ' cultural ' in 
the s ense defined in the b eginning of t h i s  paper ) and not retent ions . 
In re cognit ion of this then , and for c onvenienc e ,  I shall henc e forth 
refer to the areas of  concentration of c ognate s  and the ir int ernal 
patterned c omponents des cribed above as di ffus ion areas and diffusion 
route s  respec t i vely . The s e  areas are shown on map 8 .  
Before leaving thi s s e c t ion , however , there are two further points 
whi c h  need t o  b e  considered and t o  which I now turn . 
The first has t o  do with the c onne c t ion between the two diffusion 
areas , and the se cond with t he Purari t rade rout e mentioned earl ier . 
With respect t o  the first it i s  to b e · noted that many cognate s e t s  
have members appearing in b oth diffus ion ar,eas , the highe s t  c orre spondence 
b eing between the Tran s -F ly Stock languages ( e spec ially the Kiwai Family ) 
and languages in c entral Papua ( notably Binanderean language s and AN 
language s of area I I ) . Thi s  c onne ct ion i s  surpris ing in view o f  the 
fact that many of  the c ognat e s e t s  c oncerned are PAN ones ( notab ly groups 
1 , 2 , 3 ,  and 5 of  groups 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8  in Appendix E )  and t hat the two 
areas are s eparated b y  a large non-diffu s i on area around the Gulf o f  
Papua . The reasons for thi s corre spondence are probab ly complex but 
amongs t t hem are prob ab l y  t o  b e  numbered the following : 
( a ) One i s  t hat the cognate s  were b orrowed from Hiri ( or Poli c e ) Motu , 
t he common lingua franca o f  mainland Papua . I f  s o  this mus t  have been 
very recent s ince this lingua franca has only spread t o  we s t e rn Papua 
s ince Pax Aus tra l i ana . Moreover , it canno t be true for all  i t ems s ince 
there are c a s e s  like k a m a r a  swe e t  p o ta t o ,  a n e g a  t aro and w a r a  fence in 
we s t e rn Papua whi c h  are not , and as  far as is  known have not been , part 
of  Hiri Motu vo c abulary . 1 
( b )  Another explanat ion might b e  that the s e  i t ems were d i s t ributed 
via t rading links around the Gulf o f  Papua but have now been lost from 
those language s . 2 But why should thi s be s o ?  Could it be that the 
s e le c t ed items under cons iderat ion were not culturally important t o  the 
lunfortunately there are no early records of the content of Hiri Motu except for a 
short wordlist published by Barton { 1910 } ,  in which , however , only taro { which is  
glossed therein as  toera } of this set appears . 
2The only PAN reflex that occurs in Gulf languages is mao sweet potato ( in PUR )  
( <*mao taro (MN-Chowning ) ; or *Qmao taro COMA-Grace } ) . 
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Gulf peop l e s  who may mere ly have acted a s  intermediaries i n  d i stribut ing 
these i t ems but who never retained any of the names for t he it ems t hem­
s el ve s ?  Unl ikely , but perhaps if one cons idered pot tery and say , s ago , 
the princ ipal it ems o f  t rade in thi s are a ,  the pic ture may b e  di fferent ; 
( c )  A third but very weak hypothesis i s  that the words c ame from 
di fferent but related sources  into b oth areas - those in the west from 
Indone s i a  via We st Irian and those in the east via AN language s ;  
( d )  Perhaps t here was c loser direct c ontact between western Papuans 
and the AN' s  of  the c entral coast by way of t rading voyages acro s s  the 
Gu l f  of Papua , for example , whi c h  have never b e en rec orded or are now 
l o s t  to memory ; 
( e )  Finally , c ould some of the AN ' s  of Central and South-East Papua 
have come from Indone s i a ,  as Cap e l l  ( 19 4 3 )  has suggested , !  into Papua 
via the Torres Straits touching west ern Papua b efore finally e s t ab l i sh ing 
themse lves in approximat e ly their pre sent p o s i t i o n .  There is a lot  that 
such a s ugge s t i on might e xplain 2 although it does not explain the recent 
it ems l ike k u m a r a  swe e t  p o t a t o . Howeve r ,  without further evidence from 
Eas t e rn Indones i a  ( part icularly b etween the Moluccas and Timor ) ,  for 
examp l e , i t  c annot b e  profitab ly pursued here . Perhaps s ome or all  of  
these e xp lanat ions are involved . 
Niether can much b e  said ab out the other c ognate sets which have 
members in the east and we st di ffusion areas . Some of  the s ame 
explanat ions possibly apply , others ( l ike number 1 for example ) obviou s ly 
do not . We shall return to the que st ion of dire c t ion of d i ffusion in 
the next sect ion where semant i c  asp e c t s  of  maj or s e t s  are c ons idered . 
Meanwhile there i s  s t i l l  the s e c ond point noted earlier t o  b e  
cons idered , viz . t he non-di ffus ion areas and t h e  ab sence of  a Purari 
River c omponent in the lingu i s t i c  evidence in part icular . Part of the 
reason for this situat ion undoubtedly has to  do with the fact , a l s o  
n o t e d  ear l ier , that t h e  languages i n  this area are l ingu i s t ic i solat e s 
of one s ort or another and that the area i s  sparsely populated by semi­
nomadi c  groups . Part may also b e , for example , that the languages in 
this  area show connec t i ons in other dire c t i ons , which, b e c ause this study 
lSee discussion in section 10 . 04 .  above . 
2For example ,  the claim by the Motu that they came from the west rather than the east ; 
the establishment of the Hiri ; the peculiatities of the Motu language in respect of 
other AN languages of Papua. 
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was limited t o  Papua , cannot b e  seen i n  the pre sent data but whi c h  may 
appear if data from the Territ ory of New Guinea were inc luded . However , 
i f  this i s  not the case , and i f  the non-appearanc e  of c ognates i s  indeed 
not b e c ause of the fai lure to re c ogni s e  them , then the corre spondence 
between this non-appearance and the gene t i c  i s olation o f  these language s 
be c ome s more s igni f i c ant . Could i t  b e  that these languages represent 
relative ly recent arrival s ( probab ly from the central h ighlands t o  the 
north ) into areas unt i l  then relatively unpopulated? But even so i t  is 
st range that there i s  virtually no evidence o f  a Purari River t rading 
route c omponent in the present dat a .  Perhaps this  i s  t o  b e  explained 
b y  the nature of the data used in thi s s urvey or b y  the nature of  the 
t e rrain , whi c h  i s  notoriously difficult , although i t  is hard to see why 
this should interfere with the borrowing of lingu i s t i c  items when it does 
not seem to have affe cted t rading in non-lingu i s t i c  one s . 
In review then I think it c an b e  safe ly said that the results o f  the 
inve st i gat ion so far indi cate that there are two diffus i on areas of 
foodstuffs in Papua - one in we stern Papua and t he other in central and 
s outh-east Papua - within whi c h  the di ffus ion of items has been along 
the maj or t radi t ional t rading rout e s , although we are not ab le to say 
anyth ing yet about the dire c tion o f  movement along these . There are , 
howeve r ,  s t i l l  the semant i c  aspe c t s  t o  be c ons idered whi c h  may b e  ab le 
t o  throw s ome l i ght on this quest ion . 
1 0 . 2 4 .  Seman t i c  Aspe c t s  o f  Maj o r  S e t s : Appendix E 
One of the other mo st not i ceab le things ab out many maj or ( and s ome 
minor ) cognate s e t s  is that they cross item b oundarie s ,  t hat i s , related 
forms appear in di fferent languages as lab e l s  for di fferent items . 
Some t ime s these related forms mere ly re fer t o  different spe c i e s  of t he 
s ame genera , e . g . , m a h o  « * m a o  taro ( MN-Chowning ) )  in di fferent part s o f  
t h e  Rigo area j ust east of Port More sby may refer to  e ither o f  two spe c i e s  
o f  yam d i o s c o re a  e s c u l e n t a  or d . e l a t a , ! b ut generally t h e y  e xt end wel l  
beyond that . A complete list ing o f  these s e t s  i s  given in Appendix E .  
Much o f  the information c ontained in thi s Appendix c an be s ummari s e d  
lAlthough this is  the simplest case it amply illustrates the point made earlier that 
the full distribution of cognates cannot be known until such times as all species 
names or folk taxa are included in the data .  
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a s  a t ab l e  o f  feature s of  the fol lowing form whi c h  wil l  s e rve t o  begin 
more detailed d i s cuss ion o f  the characteri s t i c s  o f  the seman t i c  c hange s  
undergone b y  reflexes of  e st ab l i shed o r  proposed protoforms t hroughout 
Papua . In this chart , as in t he appendix , starred c apitalised forms are 
used to repre s ent t entat i ve re c onstructed protoforms for those s e t s  for 
whi c h  there are no previous e stab l i shed or proposed rec onstru c t i ons . 
Semantic Features of Cognate Sets That Cross Item Boundaries 
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Notes 
Reflex of PN sweet 
potato 
Reflex of !'IN taro 
Renex of MIl taro 
Reflex of PAN yam 
Reflex of OC food, 
to eat 
To b egin with it is c lear from this chart that the it ems garden , 
fenc e , swe et potat o ,  t aro , and yam regularly o ccur together or in groups 
in a way t hat b anana and sugarcane do not . In fact  sugarcane s t ands out 
from all t he rest in b eing t otally independent - re flex e s  of proto froms 
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for it never appears a s  anything other than ' sugarcane ' .  Thus the 
genera l isation t o  be made here s e ems t o  b e  t hat whereas the principal 
staples  and as s o c i ated agricultural terms fluctuate in  an int egrat ed way 
the words for the supplement ary foodst uffs do not ( in t he c ase of  
sugarcane ) or do s o  only marginally ( in the case o f  b anana ) .  1 The 
quest ion then ari s e s , what are the det erminant s ,  if any , of  this 
fluc tuat ion , and what can it tell us ab out the di ffus ion o f  these itme s 
acro s s  Papua? I n  s e eking t o  answer these que st ions , of c ourse , we shal l 
need to look at the s emant i c  change s t o  see what kind of hypothesis  
al lows for the explanat ion of  the change s ,  e . g . , I s  t here a c on s i s t ent 
sequence of  c hange from item to item and/or from language to language ? ;  
How do these relate to  the distribution ,of present -day s t ap l e s ?  The 
i t ems w i l l  be t reated in the fo llowing natural group ings : a s s o c iated . 
: )' agricultural items ; principal staples  and ' s upplement ary foodstuffs . 
1 0 . 2 4 . 1 .  As s o c i ated Agr i c u ltural Terms : Garden and Fence 
The s e  two items oc cur together as sole memb ers of  group 1 1 ( * KA RA ) , 
t ogether with other i tems in groups 6 ( * ( T )  I S I A B U R U ) ,  8 ( * ( M ) B E R E ) ,  
9 ( * KA U ) , and 18 ( * B A ) , and individually in others , notab l y  groups 
l ( * k u ma r a ) ,  4 ( * k u b i ), 7 ( * K E RO ) ,  1 4 ( * A DA R I ) ,  and 15 ( *WA I A ) for garden and 
group l O ( * KU T A )  for fe nce though this  last case  c an be d i s c ount ed be c au s e  
it i s  a doubt ful one . 
Taking these in turn the fol lowing are relevant ob s ervat ions regarding 
the s eman t i c  and formal relationships b e tween these i t ems and others : 
1 .  In group 11 it i s  c lear t hat the meaning garde n i s  restricted t o  one 
dialect  of Suau and to a few dial e c t s  o f  the c l o s e ly related and 
ne ighb ouring AN languages Sinagoro and Keapara of central and s outh-east 
Papua . Hence garden most prob ab ly represents a c hange o f  meaning in 
t h o s e  areas ( un l e s s  b ot h  are independent extens ions of  s ome other me aning 
not yet rec orded ) ,  so  t hat it is legit imate to ass ign the pro t o -meaning 
fence to * KA R A  unt i l  such t ime s as any c ounter evidence b e c ome s availab le . 
2 .  I n  groups 6 , 8 , 9 and 1 8  t he first pair 6 and 8 and t he sec ond pair 9 
and 1 8  fall t ogether as parallel c a s e s . 
I n  groups 6 and 8 there is no evidence for choos ing b e tween various 
hypothe s e s  as t o  the primacy o f  the meanings garden,  fence . Although 
�ote the parallelism between this aspect of the sets and the morphological structure 
of banana and sugarcane discussed in section 10 . 2 2 . 2 .  above . 
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b oth are obvious ly derived from or assoc iated with ( in a way that wi l l  
b e  d i s c u s s e d  further i n  paragraph 3 b e l ow )  from the name s o f  the principal 
foodstuffs sweet potat o , t aro and yam there i s  no evidenc e t o  i nd i c at e  
whether the s e  changes are real , and i f  they are , whether they are 
i ndependent or conne cted . 
In groups 9 and 1 8  forms for garden and fen ce are all  c ompo unds ( e . g . , 
b a b u r o garden i n  group 18 i s  really a c omb ination o f  b a  taro and b u r o 
garde n )  s o  that there i s  no argument . 
3 .  In groups 1 , 4 , 7 , 14 ,  and 1 5  the given meaning garden i s  alway s  restric­
t e d  geographically e i ther t o  one language or t o  two closely related and/ 
or neighbouring languages ,  whi ch sugge s t s  that e ither such change s are 
very re cent or that the informat ion is mi s leading in some way . For 
e x amp l e , might it not be the c ase that the given meaning garden real ly 
repre sents an abbreviat ion or shorthand form for a longer one such as 
swe e t  p o t a t o  garde n ,  taro garde n or y am garden since we know , at least 
for some areas of  Papua , that speakers frequent ly do j us t  that . For 
examp l e , it i s  common in Mountain Koiari for speakers to say merely that 
they are going to the l ov i  ( lit . y am or y ams ) as a short form of  s aying 
they are going to the l ov i  b u r u  ( lit . y am ( s )  garden ) whi ch they w i l l  
produce i f  pre ssed . Indeed s ome confirmation o f  t h e s e  susp i c i ons i s  
provided b y  t h e  forms a s a d l , a v a s l given for garde n and a t a r i , a d a r i , 
a d a r A ,  a d a n g  given for swee t p o t a t o  and a t a r i for taro in the same 
l anguage ( GOI/c ) in group 1 4 .  Under these c ircumst ance s , where the data 
i s  uncertain , it would be unwise to pursue a treatment of  semant i c  change 
any further unt i l  such t imes as the dat a c an be checked or added t o . By 
t he s ame t oken , however , given this kind of abb reviat ing principle or 
tendency it i s  quite reasonab le to expect change s over t ime of the form : 
princ iple crop + garden/fence .  In  fact such a principle i s  the only one 
which e xp l ains the pres ent -day distribut ion of  many words of the form 
BURU discussed further in Section 1 0 . 2 4 . 2 2  ( 2 )  b e l ow as given name s for 
garde n in areas where t here i s  no related word for sweet potato , t aro , 
and yam . 
In review then it i s  c lear that there is little evidence regarding 
change s in meaning involving the agricultural terms garden and fence . 
Although there i s  obvious ly a c lose  as s o c i at ion b etween gardens and 
fenc e s  and the c rops they contain or protect there is no c lear evidence 
to indicate whether semanti c  changes have o c c urred in the forms discussed 
here and i f  s o  w�ether the se have been from garden t o  fenc e , or vice  
versa , or from principal c rop t o  each independent ly . In only two cases  
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i s  it p o s s i b le t o  s ugges t  s ome s ort o f  h i s t orical development . One o f  
those i s  * KA RA whi c h  i s  evident ly a prot o - form for fence , reflexes o f  
whi c h  now refer t o  garde n  in c ertain diale c t s  o f  three A N  language s  i n  
cent ral and s outh-east Papua . The other i s  B U R U  whi c h  repre sent s a 
deve lopment from * ( T )  I S I A B U RU swe e t  p o t a t o  d i s c us sed further b e l ow which 
split  into two part s repre sentab le as ( T )  I S l A or B U R U  whi c h  were reapplied 
t o  taro and yam and eventually t o  garde n in some areas where there i s  no 
linguis t i c  c onne c t ion b etween this form and pres ent-day ( given ) forms for 
taro and y a m .  
1 0 . 2 4 . 2 .  P r i n c i p a l  S tapl e s : Swe e t  Potato , Taro , Y am 
Here t he re are four different c a s e s  c overing all p o s s ib l e  c omb inations 







t aro , 
yam , 




swe et potato 
y� , s we et potato 
Examples 
5 , 8 , 1 2 , 1 7  
1 4 , 16 
1 , 3 , 10 , 1 3 , 15 
2 , 4 , 6 , 7 , 9  
In  dis c u s s ing these Case A w i l l  b e  t reated separate ly from C a s e s  B ,  C 
and D s ince the latter all c ontain the i t em swe e t  p o ta to , which , for 
historical reasons , has an import ant bearing on the interpre t at ion of the 
lingu i s t i c  fact s . Moreover , examp l e s , 12 and 14 have to b e  disregarded 
s ince each c ontains c ognates from the s ame language with different me an­
ings and s ince it is not pos s ib le to t e l l  whether these di fferenc e s  
repres ent dial ect  differenc e s  or recording errors these exampl e s  wi l l  
b e  regarded a s  unre liab l e . 
1 0 . 2 4 . 2 1 .  Case A 
( 1 )  Ex�ple 5 
Thi s  contains reflexes o f  PAN * k a n i  fo od, t o  e a t  distributed through­
out AN languages in c entral and s outh-east Papua as  yam and throughout 
NAN languages in west ern and s outh-eastern Papua as  taro . l However , 
while the change PAN foo d, t o  e a t  + taro, yam repres ents an understand­
ab le narrowing of meaning in areas where t aro and yam are princ ipal 
�hey also occur as names for banana and food in south-east Papua but these are not 
relevant here . See section 10 . 24 . 3 .  
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s tapl e s  there i s  nothing in the evidence t o  indicate where these change s 
o c c urred of whether they represent independent or connected one s .  
( 2 )  Example 8 
Thi s  contains reflexes of s ome proto-form * ( M ) B E R E whi c h  are s t ru c ­
t u a l l y  and distribut ionally as  variance w i t h  e a c h  other . Struc tually 
the forms meaning y am are derived from s ome other meaning whereas the 
forms meaning taro are ( except ing t e b e l e )  monomorphemic sugge st ing that 
t aro is perhaps the primary meaning . Distribut ionally , however , the 
forms meaning taro are only found in a restricted area of western Papua 
( e xcept ing t e b e l e  which o c curs in one language of  south-east Papua ) 
sugge st ing t hat e it her the meaning taro i s  purely a local devel opment 
and t here fore not t he primary meaning , or t hat the meaning taro has for 
s ome reason b e en retained only in this  small pocket of Papua . The i s s ue 
i s  unre s olvab le without recourse t o  other lingu i s t ic and/or h i s t or i c al 
informat ion . 
( 3 )  Example 17 
Thi s  is a s impler case than example 8 in that the re are no b imorphemic 
c ognate s  involved . By the same token , however , there are no pure ly 
lingu i s t i c  indi cations o f  whi c h  of  the two meanings taro and y am repre­
s ents  the prob ab le primary meaning of the forms and whi c h  repre sent s 
the changes .  Cons equent ly nothing further c an b e  s ai d  without further 
informat i on . 
In summary then there i s  nothing in the evidence of Case A t o  indicate 
the h i s torical pre cedence of  t aro over yam or vice  versa or to  ind i c ate 
why forms have changed meaning in different areas . 
1 0 . 2 4 . 2 2 .  C a s e s  B ,  C ,  and D 
In the forthc oming d i s c u s s ion e x amp l e s  1 - 4 , whi ch involve PAN 
reflexes , w i l l  be treated separate l y  from all others . 
( 1 ) Examples 1-4  
The semant i c  change s ob servab le here c an b e  s chemati sed as follow s : 
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Example PAN Meaning Meaning in Papua 
1 sweet potato sweet potat o ,  yam 
2 t aro sweet potat o ,  taro , y am 
3 t aro sweet potat o ,  t aro , y� 
4 yam swe et potat o ,  taro , yam 
From thi s chart it is apparent that each i t em has undergone s imil ar 
kinds o f  semant i c  s h i ft s . However ,  more detailed inve s t igati on o f  the 
nature and d i s t ribution of these s h i ft s  reveals wide varia t i on . Thus 
t aking each in t urn : 
( a )  In exampl e  1 PAN swe e t  p o t a t o  i s  reflected as swee t p o t a t o  in 
many parts o f  Papua and as y am in a few neighb ouring NAN language s of  
central Papua . Thi s  d i s t ribu t i on c oinc i des wel l  with the present-day 
di stri b ut i on of swe et potato and yam as principal s tapl e s  and there fore 
s ugge st s : ( i )  t hat the variety of sweet potato repres ented b y  * k u m a r a  
entered Papua from some A N  s ourc e ,  probab ly in t h e  east , and ( ii )  that 
the c hange swe e t  p o ta to + y am mus t represent a late one i f  the sweet 
potato was indeed only re cent l y  introdu c ed into Papua New Guinea ( s ee  
s e c t i on 1 0 . 0 2 . ) .  
( b ) In  example 2 the meaning taro i s  re stricted t o  AN and neighbouring 
NAN languages whereas the meaning y am and swe e t  p o ta t o  are widespread . 
In short , there i s  no c ons i st ent c orrel at i on between the d i s t ribut i on o f  
these forms and those in examp le 1 nor with t h e  pre sent-day geographic 
di s t ribution o f  princ ipal food source s . 
( c )  In example 3 the change PAN taro + y am c orresponds b roadly with 
the s ame change i n  e xample 2 suggest ing that there are s imilar underlying 
reasons for such a change though these reasons are not apparent in the 
data so far . On the other hand only one o c c urrenc e of PAN taro + swee t 
po tato i s  recorded whi c h  c ontrasts markedly with the relatively large 
numbers in example 2 .  
( d )  In  examp l e  4 PAN y am is  re flected as y am in only a very small 
area of  eastern Papua ( VI I/c , VIII/c , IX/d , DOG ) , as taro in only one 
language ( GOI/d ) , and as swe e t  p o t a t o  in neighbouring NAN 1angauges in 
central Papua . Thus , leaving aside the one example of  taro ( wh i ch may 
be a recording error )  the change PAN y am + swe e t  p o t a t o  must be a 
sub s equent devel opment aft er reflexes o f  * k u b i appeared in Papua and t h i s  
deve lopment mus t  have o c c urred somewhere in central Papua where yam is  a 
princ ipal s t ap le . That i s , t here i s  s ome agreement between thi s  example 
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and examp l e  1 though the dire c t ion o f  change i s  the revers e , i . e . , y am � 
swe e t  p o t a t o  here as against 8we e t  p o tato � y am in example 1 .  
Thus in review t he s i tuat ion appears generally t o  b e  as follows : out 
of the many PAN pro t oforms t hat are reflected in P apua ( see Appendix D ) 
two ( example 2 and 3 )  have undergone semant i c  change s which are 
uns y s temat i c , i . e . , are unrelated to the pre sent-day distribution o f  
princ ipal food s ourc e s  whi l e  two are systemat i c  b u t  oppos ing in t e rms o f  
t h e  direction of  change , sugges t ing that di fferent t ime periods are 
probab ly involve d .  As the s ame t ime it s e ems that , if the name of  an 
i tem c an be s aid to be i nt roduced with the item ,  many i t ems have probab ly 
been intr oduced to NAN lang�age s in Papua via AN languages o f  s outh-east 
Papua . 
( 2 ) The Remaining Examples in Cases B ,  C ,  and D 
The se are examp l e s  6 , 7 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 3 , 15 ,  and 1 6 . Of these three - 9 , 1 0 , 1 3 -
c an b e  disposed o f  immediat e l y  s ince the information in the s e  i s  v ery 
much the s ame as that dis cussed in s e ction 1 0 . 2 2 . 2 .  ab ove where it was 
noted that the forms for 8we e t  p o t a t o  are often b imorphemi c and based on 
a c ommon form for yam . Compare , for example , the fol lowing ranges of  
variant s in which c ommon e l ement s are underlined : 
Example 
9 * KAU 
1 0  *KUTA  
1 3  * H I N A 
Yarn 
k a u , a u , l a u 
k u t a , u t a , u a  
s i n a ,  s a n a r u , 
s i n i , kTii"i 
Sweet Potato 
a u k a v a , k a u a  mose , 
a u k a p a , a k  i r a 
k a i r e k u t a , k u : t a z i 
h i n a ,  i n a s o ,  
�v e y��v e u ( d a )  
Taro 
�p a r e , �pa r u , �g a n i 
In the pre sent case , h owever , it i s  to b e  noted that the s emant i c  
change s involving y am and swe e t  po t a t o  are haphaz ard , that i s , t h e  s ame 
changes do not regularly oc c ur in the same place , so t hat it is difficult 
t o  re late these change s t o  any influenc ing fact or . Consequent ly nothing 
further c an b e  s aid ab out the s e  examples . We return t here fore t o  the 
remaining examples , vi z .  6 , 7 , 1 5 , 1 6 . 
In these t here i s  a variety of evidence which i s  in general agreement 
despite variat i ons in the quality of the dat a .  For example , in example 
6 ,  there i s  a c omplex of forms whi c h  appear to b e  related b y  virtue of 
the fact that the smal ler forms ( whi c h  for argument s s ake w i l l  be 
repre sented as ( T ) I S I A and B U RU )  can b e  ident i fied as part s of a larger 
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form t entatively re c onstructed a s  * ( T )  I S I A B U R U . D i s t ribut ionally and 
s emant ically the s e  forms have the following c haracteri s t i c s : 
( i ) re flexes o f  the ful l  form * ( T )  I S I A B U R U  o c c ur as words for swe e t  
p o t a t o  i n  NAN languages of  the " Bird ' s  He ad " area of  West Irian and the 
s outhern highlands of north-we st Papua , and as the word for garden in a 
Binanderean language o f  north-east Papua ; 
( i i ) reflexes o f  the part ( T )  I S l A oc cur as taro in south-east Papua 
( B I N , DOG , KOI , I I ) and in north-east Papua in one i s o lat ed ins t ance ( ESF ) ; 
( i i i ) reflexe s o f  the part B U R U  o c c ur 
( a ) as garden in central and s outh-east Papua with sporadi c 
o c c urrences als o in we stern Papua ( KIW ) and in the Gulf of Papua 
( ELE , TAT ) ; 
( b ) as fenoe in a restricted area o f  north-east Papua ( B I N , V I I I ) ; 
( c ) as y am in cent ral and s outh-east Papua but with some sporad i c  
o c c urrences in western Papua ( ETF , TEB ) and t h e  G u l f  ( ELE , TAT ) ; 
( d ) as taro in two i s o l ated c a s e s  in south-east Papua ( I I ,  V ) . 
Such a dist ibut ion of forms and meanings may b e  explained b y  any one 
of a numb e r  of  hypothe s e s . However , t hat whi c h  most  eas i ly an d  naturally 
explains t h i s  distribution in terms of  the h i s torical rec ord as far as 
this  i s  known is that whi c h  s e e s  the smaller forms as di fferent remnant s 
o f  the larger one in di fferent areas . That is , it c l aims t hat a form 
something l ike * ( T )  I S I A BU R U  denot ing one variety of sweet potato ent ered 
north-we st Papua from We st  I rian ( and ulimmate ly Indone s i a , where it w i l l  
b e  re c a l led ( s e e  s e c t ion 10 . 0 2 . )  t hat the sweet potato i s  t hought t o  
have b e e n  introduced b y  the Portuguese i n  the sixteenth c ent ury ) , and 
spread into south-we st Papua via the mount ainous backb one where it split 
into ( T )  I S l A and B U RU as name s for taro and y am in areas where sweet 
potato has not b e c ome the principal staple . Furthmore , the split into 
( T )  I S l A and B U RU must have been s ub se quent to the spread of  the ful l  
form s in ce the ful l  form oc curs i n  one area o f  south-east Papua as the 
word for garde n .  If the c hange swe e t  p o t a t o  + garden repres ents a 
s ub sequent development as was sugge s t e d  in s e c t ion 1 0 . 2 4 .  ab ove then 
reflexes of  * ( T )  I S I AB U R U  must have spread t o  at least the north c oast of 
s outh-east Papua as swe e t  p o ta t o  be fore be ing reapplied as the word 
garden , and b e fore splitt ing int o the two e lement s ( T )  I S l A and B U RU . 
Moreove r ,  the passage o f  * ( T )  I S I A B U RU into Papua via west Irian mus t  
have b e e n  s outh o r  north o f  the cent ral highlands o f  New Guine a as n o  
re flexe s of  t h i s  form have b e e n  re c orded in that area dispite t h e  fact  
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that sweet potato i s  t h e  principal s t aple there . l I f  s outh , then one has 
to ask h ow the forms got into s outh-east Papua acro s s  the non-cul ture 
area around the Gulf of Papua without trac e . I f  north , then one c an 
expect t o  find traces of i t  in languages of the Morobe District  along 
t he Papuan b order to the north when more data is t aken int o ac c ount . 
Irre spective o f  t he s e  prob lems , however , a hypothe s i s  o f  the form 
swe e t  p o ta t o  + taro, yam ( as one move s from north-we st to  south-east ) 
w i l l  generally be found t o  s at i s fy the remaining examp l e s  7 , 15  and 1 6  in 
t h i s  s ub se ction , although there are e x ceptions whi ch should b e  c ons idered 
if the data were more c omplete . Howeve r ,  attempt s t o  correlate each 
change with individual language s fail s  b e c ause no p attern emerge s ,  t hat 
i S, the s ame changes do not o c c ur in the s ame place . 
In summary then there i s  a variety of evidenc e  in this s ub s e c t ion 
that sugge s t s  t hat the sweet potato s pread int o Papua mainly , but not 
e x c lus ively , from the north-we st via West Irian , s ome having entered 
from AN areas probab ly from the east . Moreover , this spread must have 
been rapid and the impact great j udging by the c ompletene s s  of the s pread 
in the s e veral hundred years s ince the sweet potato i s  thought t o  have 
b e en introduced into Indone s i a ,  as we l l  as b y  the numb er of  semanti c  
c h ange s that have o c curred invo lving t h i s  item and others , inc luding 
garden and fence . Moreove r ,  the spread mus t  have b e en a c c ompanied b y  
mul t iple independent development s  s ince attempts  t o  c orrelated change s 
with individual languages o f  l anguage famil i e s  or areas failed although 
there are individual cas e s  of c orre lations b etween various semant i c  
readings of  forms and present-day d i s t ributions o f  principal s t apl e s , 
part icularly yam and sweet potato . Yet the data rai s e s  many prob lems 
and leaves many que s t ions unanswered that should b e  inve s t igated when 
more data b e c ome s availab le . 
1 0 . 2 4 . 3 .  Suppl ementary Foods tuffs : B anana and Sugarcane 
As a lready noted the se two items part i c ipate only marginally ( in the 
c a s e  o f  b anana ) or not at  all  ( in the case of  sugarcane ) in s emantic 
changes acro s s  item b oundari e s . That i s , the names o f  the supplementary 
foodstuffs t e nd to be s t ab le except where they approach principal s t aple 
s t atus . When t h i s  happens the name wi l l  b e  found t o  fluctuate with those 
lWe also know that the sweet potato is  just reaching some northern parts of the 
that borders on the central highlands of New Guinea so that it does not seem to 
passed that way either. See for example , Sorenson ( 1972 ) . 
area 
have 
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of  the principal s t ap l e s  with whi c h  i t  c ome s into compe t it i on . l For 
e xample , in  the present dat a banana w i l l  b e  found to alternate with yam 
and taro in each group of  cognate s  in whi c h  it  oc curs with them ( vi z . 
( 4 )  * k u b i  PAN yam , ( 5 )  * k a n i PAN food, to e a t , and ( 17 )  *HAG O )  and in 
those areas of Papua where the b anana is an important foods ourc e , notab ly 
in cent ral and s outh-east Papua s outh o f  the main range . I t  doe s not 
fluctuate with 8we e t  p o t a t o  b e c au s e  sweet potat o  has not yet b e c ome an 
import ant foodsource in much of t h i s  are a .  
Sugarc ane , o n  the other hand , nowhere app�oach e s  princ ipal s t aple 
s t atus and has no real c ompet i t or s o  that i t s  name is  never found 
alt ernating with that of principal s tapl e s  ( or any other foods tuff for 
that matter ) .  It  neverthe l e s s  show s  the s ame diffus ion pattern as the 
princ ipal s t ap l e s  and is  t here fore cultural in the s ame s ense . Thus it 
appears to  b e  the c as e  t hat sugarcane has b e en t raded about in much the 
s ame way as other i t ems de spite the fact that i t  is b e l ieved t o  b e  
indigenous . 
In summary then the evidence in this sub se c t ion s e ems t o  ind i cate that 
there i s  a general principle underlying the seman t i c  change s  that have 
been dis cus sed throughout t h i s  s e c t i on whi ch may be briefly s t ated as 
fol l ows : wherever a foodstuff c omes into competit ion with another e i ther 
as a princ ipal or supplementary foodsource its name will b e  found to 
fluct uate with the name for the c ompet ing item or i t ems . Banana and 
sugarcane are good examp l e s  of t h i s . Thus the name s for b oth are 
generally s t ab le - that i s , they always re fer to these items wherever 
they are found - e xcept where b anana come s into compet it ion with t aro 
and yarn as principal foods ourc e s  in part s of  central and s outh-east 
Papua . Of c ourse s uch a principle mere ly summar i s e s  the agre ement s 
noted between di s t ribut ions of foodsources and the name s used t o  ident i fy 
them . I t  does  not e xplain how , whe n ,  or where these c hange s oc curred 
though we do have a general idea of the s e quen c e s  of  events  that have 
lSomewhat the same observations have been made by Chowning ( 1963 : 42 )  with respect to 
sugarcane , De rr i s , the putty nut throughout island Melanesia though she uses the term 
"stable" in a different sens e .  Cf .  the following : 
the names of the plants other than the starch staples tend to be stable - that i s ,  
t o  remain the same in related languages - a s  long as the plant itself is  regarded 
and used in the same way by the speakers of those languages .  Thus the comparative 
stability of the names for sugarcane , De r r i s , and putty nut would result from their 
consistent and virtually exclusive use throughout Melanesia,  for , respectively , 
refreshment , fish poison and canoe caulking . 
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been i nvolve d  i n  these changes .  Thes e  may b e  b rie fly set out a s  f o l l ows : 
( i )  Taro and yam , and in s ome areas b anana , where b a s i c  foodstuffs 
throughout Papua unt i l  the arrival of  sweet potat o ;  sugarc ane never has 
been ; 
( ii )  Gardening has l ong been ass oc iated with the cult ivat ion o f  yam 
and t aro ; 
( i i i ) The sweet potato i s  a recent arrival from the north-west and has 
b e c ome the princ ipal s t aple in many areas but even in those areas where 
it has not i t  has p rovided many new names for gardens and fenc e s ; 
( iv )  All  i tems have been traded throughout Papua ( except for the area 
around and inland of  the Gul f  of Papua ) in much the s ame way though this 
dif fus ion has been anything b ut unidirect ional . 
1 0 . 3 .  CONCLUS I ON 
In this paper I have taken a set  of vocabulary normally regarded as 
b orrowed and e x amined i t  systemat i c ally t o  see whether the susp i c ions 
held about i t  are j us t i fied and then t o  see what other conc lusions c an 
b e  drawn from the c o l le cted data . In the proce s s  I have come to the 
c on c lu s ion that all  except those individual forms or small sets of 
re lated one s which are restricted t o  s ingle l anguage s or t o  memb ers of 
language famil i e s  or neighb ouring l anguages ( herein lab e l led i s o lat e s  
and minor c ognate s e t s  respe ct ively ) are b orrowed and are therefore 
j us t i fi ab ly regarded as " cultural " in the sense defined . 
I n  general re lated names for the se i tems were found t o  b e  c onc entrated 
i n  two main areas - we stern, and central and south-east Papua - separated 
b y  a large non-di ffu s ion , or culturally i s olated area around and inland 
of the Gulf of Papua ( map 8 ) . 1  Within these areas the names were found 
to be d i s t ributed in a way that is consi s tent with most of the known 
regular t rad i t i onal intertribal t rading rout e s  although there is l i t t le 
c le ar evidence o f  the dire c t ion of movement along or betwe en these , except 
for i so l ated c ases  that are re ferred t o  further b e l ow . Indeed the 
evidence s e ems to point to b orrowing and loaning b e i ng mult idirec t i onal 
and not restricted to any one route or period of  t ime . The distribution 
a l s o  rai sed the que s t i on of why the language s around the Gulf o f  Papua 
and inland of it do not show more evidence of contact with e i ther east or 
we st  s ince there i s  a notic e aple c onnect ion b etween t he two diffu sion 
areas involving , parti c ularly , c oastal language s from around the s outh­
east c orner of  we stern Papua and many languages of  cent ral Papua across 
lSee section 10 . 23 .  for details underlying the discussion in this paragraph . 
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this very s ame Gul f ,  and e spe c i al ly s in c e  w e  al s o  know t hat at least s ome 
o f  the coast al languages from around the Gulf o f  Papua have been in 
regular contact with t raders like the Motu from central Papua for a l ong 
t ime . Various pos s ib le explanat i ons for this s it uat ion were dis cus sed 
b ut there s e emed t o  b e  no s upport for any one hypothe s i s  over another so  
that the que st i on remains open for further inve st i gat ion . 
As far as the hist ory o f  individual i t ems themse lves was concerned the 
dat a t urned out to b e  very difficult t o  int e rp ret , principally b e cause 
much o f  it was t oo sket chy to gain any ins ight into the s ound change s 
that had o c c urred between di fferent areas , and , c ons equent ly , int o  the 
h i s t orical conne c t i on s  b et we en s imi lar forms in diffe rent p lace s ( see 
s e c t ion 1 0 . 2 2 . ) .  In other respe ct s , howeve r ,  the dat a  reve aled glimp s e s  
of  regular pro c e s s e s  at work which have produced many inter-conne cting 
series  of c ognat e s . Thus , for e x ample , i t  was noted that the name s for 
the principal s t ap l e s  sweet potat o ,  t aro , and yam were very uns t ab le ( in 
the sense that the s ame form will b e  found t o  re fer t o  different items in 
diffe rent areas ) but that this inst ab i lity ( wherever it c ould be inte r­
preted ) s eemed t o  b e  relat e d  t o  the recent introduct ion o f  sweet potato 
and the pres ent -day dist ribut i on o f  these s t ap le s . Thus i t  seems t o  b e  
the case that wherever sweet potat o  has b e c ome an import ant foodstuff i t  
has generally re sult ed in the spre ad of  new name s for yam e s p e ci ally , but 
also t aro , e l s ewhere , where these are s t i l l  import ant foodstuffs , as was 
noted in the * ( T )  I S I A B U RU examp le d i s cus sed at s ome length ( see s e ct i on 
1 0 . 2 4 . 2 . ) .  Much the s ame was a l s o  noted for b anana in cent ral and s outh­
e ast Papua though in a much more l imited way . Sugarcane , on the other 
hand , is very s t ab le though st i l l  loaned and b orrowed and is never 
ass ociat e d  with gardens and fen c e s  as the principal s t ap l e s  are ( s e e  
s e c t ion 1 0 . 2 4 . 1 . ) ,  prob ab ly b e cause i t  w a s  indigenous and d i d  n o t  require 
prote c t i on and spe c i a l  t e nding as the principal s t ap l e s  do . Thus the 
evidence s e ems t o  ind i c at e  that whe rever a foodstuff has c ome into 
compet i ti on with another either as a princ iple or s upplement ary food­
s ource i t s name w i l l  b e  found t o  fluctuate with the name for the compet ing 
item or i t ems . 
At the s ame t ime the evidence s e ems t o  indi cat e  that yam and t aro on 
the one hand , and s ugarc ane on the othe r ,  have been import ant b as i c , 
though c omplement ary foodst uffs in Papua for a l ong t ime ( at leas t  out 
of  the items cons idered here ) . Gardening and fen c ing have a l s o  obvious ly 
b e en long a s s o ci at e d  with the cult i vat ion o f  yam and t aro ( and later sweet 
potato ) s in c e  the name s for these foodstuffs have gradually b e c ome the 
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name s for their a s s o c i ated prot e ct ive and fostering items . However ,  there 
i s , as yet , no  indic at ion of  whi ch of  yarn or t aro is primary in t ime , or 
indeed , if e ither i s , nor whence they c arne , except that S Ome were probab ly 
int o rduced from AN areas probab ly in the east . 
More recent ly the sweet potato has ente red the s cene and replaced the 
s t aple s yarn and t aro in many areas as principal s t ap le with lingu i s t i c  
c onsequences  already out lined . Thi s  entry s e ems t o  have b een mainly , b ut 
not e x c l u s i ve ly ,  from the north-wes t  via West I rian and the regular t rad­
ing rout e s , although it i s  s t i l l  not c lear why few t races o f  this entry 
are found i n  vocab u l ari e s  of l anguages of the c entral highlands o f  New 
Guinea where the sweet potato is the principal s t ap le , or in l anguage s 
o f  the non-diffusion area around the Gu l f  of Papua . Some a l s o  ente re d  
from A N  areas p rob ab ly i n  the east though this does not appear t o  b e  very 
import ant and the variet ies  repre s ented b y  the c ognate s e t s  in this dat a 
do not appear t o  have e s t ab li shed thems el ve s  very s t rongly , e spec ially in 
central Papu a ,  where the b anana is an important s t aple . Howeve r ,  irre­
s p e c t ive o f  the uncert aint ies  s urrounding the det ails  o f  the dire c t i on 
o f  s pre ad t he spre ad i t s e l f  must have been rapid and the impact gre at 
j udging by the c omplet ene s s  of the spread in the s everal hundred years 
s ince the sweet potato i s  thought t o  have been int rodu c ed into Indone s i a ,  
a s  wel l  a s  b y  the numb e r  o f  s emant i c  changes that have o c c urred involving 
t h i s  item and others , inc luding garden and fence ( se e  sect ion 1 0 . 2 4 . 2 . ) .  
Finally gardening and fencing were found t o  be c l o s e ly as s o c i at e d  with 
the cult ivat ion o f  the princ ipal foodst uffs sweet potato , t aro and y arn 
and the name s o f  the se are often given as the name s for the i r  a s s o c iated 
prot e c t i ve and fost ering items . In  one c ase  in part i c ul ar , this a s s o c i­
at i on has re sulted in a semant i c  change s u ch that words for garden w i l l  
b e  found i n  many areas t o  b e  re flexe s of  * ( T )  I S I AB U RU swe e t  p o t a t o  where 
there are no re flexes of this form used as pre s e nt - day name s for either 
y am ,  t aro or sweet potat o .  
I n  c onclus ion then i t  i s  c l e ar that whi l e  this survey has provided 
s ome ins ight into the hist ory of  s ome p re sent -day names for the it ems 
s t udied here throughout the Gulf and other districts  of  Papua , it i s  
a l s o  equally clear that much more c ould p robab ly b e  s aid given informat ion 
o f  the right kind . However , these res u l t s  are not l ike ly to b e  achieved 
l i ght ly . Thus i t  i s  apparent from this s t udy that e ffort s should be 
c oncent rated on det ailed s ep arate accounts o f  individual i t ems or sets of 
re lat e d  ones ( in t erms of  func t i on , use , appearance t o  members o f  user 
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societ i e s  et c . ) over a wide are a ,  including especially eastern Indon e s i a  
whi ch i s  a well known import ant cent re o f  distribution f o r  m o s t  indigenous 
e c onomically import ant p lant s  and foodstuffs in Papua New Guinea t oday . 
In such studies , h oweve r ,  one should b e  prepared t o  c o l l e ct not only 
vernacular forms for as many variet i e s  o f  the item under inve s ti gat i on 
as pos s ib le , but also those for those items whi ch c ould p o s s i b l y  b e , or 
have been demon s t rated in this st udy t o  be , regarded as s o  re lat e d .  For 
the st arch s t aples  this  is like ly to run int o  many hundreds of forms , b ut 
for others , like pig , for e xamp le , the range i s  like ly t o  b e  very much 
smaller ( e . g . , village/t ame/exchange versus wild/bush ) .  Ideally t oo s uch 
st udi e s  should inc orporate the more durab le it ems of  t rade ( e . g . , pot s , 
she l l s , axes , b e t e lnut , s ago et c . ) and/or other it ems whi c h  are known t o  
have b e e n  re cent ly introduced ( e . g . , c a s s ava , pawpaw , c orn , fowl , t ob a c c o  
et c . )  and must inevitab ly invo lve other d i s c ipline s , but only in t h i s  
det ai led and co-ordinated way will  i t  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  gain re al ins ight s 
int o the culture hist ory o f  Papua New Guinea t oday . 
APPENVI X A 
PHONOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTI CS OF AN AND NAN LANGUAGES OF PAPUA
1 
1 .  AN Language s  
Thes e  are a l l  very s imple and uni form . They are characteri sed b y  
open s y l l ab les , predi c t ab le s t re s s  o n  t h e  s e cond and third l a s t  s y l lab l e s  
o f  words , the ab s ence of  c on s onant c lusters and t one . Each h a s  a five 
vowel s y s tem2 ( i  , e , a , o , u )  and a s e t  of ab out fourteen cons onant s c overing 
voi ced and voi ce l e s s  s t op s  ( p , t , k , ? , b , d , g ) , nasals ( m , n , Q ) , fri catives 
( f , v , z , y ) , a lateral ( 1 )  and/or vib rant ( r ) ,  and s emivowe ls  y and w. Of 
t h e s e  Q i s  rare ( oc curring only in Mekeo as a separate phoneme although 
phonet i c al ly as a homorgan i c  nasal following s t op s  in Mi s i ma and the 
Calvados Chai n ) , 1 and n c orre spond acros s di fferent language s ,  and 1 
and r rare ly contrast though they h ave b e c ome e s t ab lished in pub li shed 
mat e ri a l s  o f  many of  these languages as apparent ly di ffe rent phoneme s , 
as have t and 5 als o .  Finally , there i s  no prenas ali s at i on in any o f  
t h e  l anguage s though l ab i ali s at i on of  s t ops and o f  the nas al m i s  c ommon , 
e . g . , Dob u  bwa s i wate r .  
I
These notes are based on the following sources : Boxwell ( 1966 ) , Capell ( 1943 ; 1969 ) ,  
Dutton ( 1969 ;1970 ; 1971 ) , Franklin ( 1971 ; 1972 ) , Lloyd ( 1972 ) , Murane ( 1967 ) ,  Pence ( 1964 ) , 
Trefry ( 1969 ) , Voorhoeve ( 1970a;1970b ) , and Wurm ( 1971 ) . 
2
Except for Sudest Island which has unrounded varieties of 0 and u which probably belong 
to a stratum of the l anguage shared with Yele , the NAN language of Rossel Island . 
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2 .  NAN Languages 
There is gre ater variety in these than in the AN language s . Generally 
their complexity incre as e s  as one move s from east t o  we s t  and i n l and 
towards the central high l ands . Thus the l anguages of  the s outh-eas t  
t a i l  o f  Papua are , overal l , very s imi lar t o  the surrounding A N  l angu ages 
e x cept for o c c a s i onally s l i ght ly l arger consonant invent ori es inc orpo­
rat ing more fri c at ives and o c c as ional extra vowe ls . The s ame is  t rue of 
Kiwai l anguages i n  the far wes t  and the Suki , Gogodala and Boazi l angu ages 
around Lake Murray although these l at t e r  are comp l i cated a l i t t le b y  
cons onant c lusters and s ome sub -phonemi c nas al i s at i on . A s  one m oves 
i n l and into the Ok , Awin-Pare , High l ands , Pawai an and Angan l anguages 
t one and nas alisation b e c ome more import ant although t one is a l s o  found 
in the Kiwai language s excepting Wab uda . However it is at the extremes 
of  the divi s ion that the most  c omplex phonologi c al sys tems are found . 
Thus Yele on Ros s e l  I s l and in the east h as complex s e t s  of c ons onants 
pre ceded b y  une xploded s t ops , palatal plosive c lusters and long conso­
nants , whi l e  the languages around the Ori omo , Pahoturi and Moreh e ad 
Rive rs in the far s outh-we s t  corner have large phoneme invent orie s  o f  
up to  thirty- four cons onant s ( inc luding palatal t s ed , lab i alised and 
prenas alised series and add i t i onal fri c at ives ) , e leven vowe ls ( inc luding 
rounded and unrounded front and b ack s e t s ) , two t ones and c omp lex 
s y l lab le s t ructure s . 
APPENv r x  B 
LINGUI STIC GROUP INGS IN PAPUA 
Thi s  appendix cont ains a c omplete l i s t ing of pre s ently identi f i e d  AN 
and NAN languages of Papua . In i t  NAN lanauages are pre s ented firs t 
within family and other h i gher- lever groupings . AN languages are l i s ted 
within areal groupings . ( See  s e c t i on 1 0 . 0 4 . ) .  Some dialects are a l s o  
inc lude d .  The s e  are ident i fied b y  smal l roman numerals . The l o c at i on 
of all lan guages i s  shown on Map 7 .  
NAN Languages 
1 .  ( CENTRAL AND SOUTH NEW GUINEA STOCKI (Voornoeve and McElhanon ( 1970 : 10 » 
( OK )  Ok Family2 ( Voorhoeve and McElhanon ( 19 70 : 10 »  
a .  Kat i  Ninat i  
b .  Kati Met omka 
c .  N i l) gerum 
d .  YOl)gom 
e .  Mi anmin 
f .  Tifal 
g.  Te l e fo l  
h .  Faiwol 
i .  Bimin 
j .  Kauwol 
( AP A )  Awin-Pare Family ( Voorhoeve and McElh anon ( 19 70 : 10 »  
a .  Awin 
b .  Pare ( Pa ,  Ba ) 
I
Voorhoeve ' s  BED Bedamini (Beami ) Family of this stock is now Franklin ' s  BOSAVIAN STOCK , 
and his KIWAI and other stocks superceded by Wurm ' s  ( 1971 ) classification . 
2
0nly languages c , d,h actually occur in Papua . 
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2 .  GOGODALA-SUKI STOCK ( Vo orhoeve and McElhanon ( 19 70 : 10 ) )  
( GO G )  Gogodala 
( SUK ) Suki 
3 .  MARIND STOCK ( Voorhoeve and McElh anon ( 19 70 : 10 ) )  
( BOA ) Boazi Family ! 
a .  Boazi 
i .  North 
i i . South 
i i i . Kuini 
b .  Zimakani 
i .  Begua 
ii . Z i makani 
4 .  TRANS-FLY STOCK ( Wurm ( 19 7 1 ) ) 
( KIW ) Khlai Fami ly 2 
a .  South Kiwai 
i .  South 
i i . I s land 
i i i . Coast al 
iv . South Coast 
v .  Eas t Coast 
vi . Daru 
b .  Wabuda 
c .  Bamu 
d .  Turama-Kerewo 
i .  Goari 
i i . Morigi 3 
i i i . Kerewo 4 
e .  Urama- Gope 
i .  Urama-Gope 
i i . Urama 
i i i . Gope 
f .  Ani gibi S 
g .  Gibai o s 
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�here are two other member families i n  this stock - Marind and Yaqay - but these are 
not represented in Papua . 
2
Miriam was originally included in the Kiwai-Miriam stock in Voorhoeve and McElhanon 
( 1970 : 10 ) , but now included in Wurm ( 1971) ' s  East-Trans Fly Family . 
3Misspelled in Wurm ( 1971 ) ' s  map . Also shown as a language ( not dialect)  in Franklin 
( 1972 ) . 
4 Als o shown as a language ( not dialect)  in Franklin ( 1972 ) . 
5Two extra languages of the Kiwai Family shown in Franklin ( 1972 ) . 
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( TI R )  Tirio Family 
a. Tirio 
b .  At uru 
c .  Lewada-Dewara 
d .  Mutum ( Paswam ) 
( ETF ) Eas tern-Trans Fly Family ( Wurm ( 19 7 1 ) )  
a .  Bine 
b .  Gidra 
c .  Giz ra 
d .  Mir i am 
( PAH ) Pahoturi River Family ( Wurm ( 19 71 ) ) 
a .  Agob 
b .  Idi 
( MO R )  Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Fami ly ( Wurm ( 19 7 1 ) )  
a .  Nambu 
b .  I auga ( Parb ) 
c .  Dorro 
d .  Upper Morehe ad ( Rouku ) 
e .  Lower Morehead ( Reremk a )  
f .  Tonda 
g .  Kanum 
h .  Yey 
i .  Moraori 
( MAB ) Mabuiag ( Aust ralian ) 
5 .  BOSAVIAN STOCK ( Frankl in ( 19 72 ) )  
( ESF ) East Strickland Family 
a. Samo 
b .  Kub o 
c .  Bibo 
d .  Honibo 
e .  Tomu 
( BOS ) Bosavian Family 
a .  Beami l 
b .  Kaluli 2 
G .  Kasua 2 
d .  Kware 
e .  Waragu 3 
f .  Et oroi 3 
( BAI ) Baiapi 
6 .  KUTUBUAN STOCK ( Franklin ( 19 7 2 ) )  
( WKU ) Wes t  Kutubuan Family 
a .  Fasu 
b .  Some 
c .  Namumi 
( EKU ) East Kutubuan Family 
a .  Foe 
b .  Fiwaga 
7 .  INLAND GULF STOCK ( Franklin ( 19 7 1 ) ) 
( UB P )  Upper Bamu-Paibunan Family 
a .  Minanib ai 
b .  Tao-Suamat o 
( I PI ) Ipiko 
8 .  TURAMA-KIKORIAN STOCK ( Frank l i n  ( 19 7 2 ) )  
( TUR ) Turama-Omatian Fami ly 
a .  Ikob i 
b .  Omat i 
c .  Mena 
( KAI ) Kairi 
1= Voorhoeve and McElhanon ( 1970 : 10 ) ' s  Bedamini . 
2
0ne of these equals Voorhoeve and McElhanon ( 1970 : 10 ) ' s  Bosavi . 
3 
These languages were only recently identified. 
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9 .  TEBERAN STOCK-LEVEL FAMILY ( Wurm 19 72 » 
( TEB ) Teberan Family ( Franklin ( 19 7 2 » 
a .  Daribi 
b .  Tebera 
c .  Polopa 
10 . ANGAN STOCK ( Wurm ( 19 7 2 ) ) 
( AN G )  Angan Fami ly ( Franklin ( 19 7 2 )  ) 
a .  Simb ari 
b .  Baruy a 
c .  Ampale 
d .  Kawacha 
e .  Kamas a 
f .  Meny a 
g .  Yagwoia 
h .  Angaat aha 
1 .  Ankave 
j .  Ivori 
k .  Lohiki 
l .  Kapau 
1 1 . ELEMAN ( or TOARIPI ) PHYLUM-LEVEL FAMILY ( Wurm ( 1 9 7 2 » 
( ELE )  E leman Family ( Franklin ( 19 7 2 »  
a .  Haura ( Orokolo ) 
b .  Opau 
c .  Toaripi 
d .  Kaipi 
e .  Sepoe 
12 . HIGHLANDS STOCK ( Franklin ( 19 7 2 »  
( HI G )  West-Central Fami ly 
a .  S au 
b .  Kewa 
c .  Mendi 
d .  Huli 
1 3 . GOILALAN STOCK-LEVEL FAMILY ( Wurm ( 19 72 » 
( GOI ) Goilalan Family ( Dut t on ( 19 7 lb »  
a .  Bi angai 
b .  Weri 
c .  Kunimaipa 
d .  Tauade 
e .  Fuyuge 
1 4 . KOIARI-MANUBARA-YAREBAN STOCK ( Wurm 19 72 » 
( KOI ) Koiarian Family ( Dut t on ( 19 71b »  
a .  Koita 
b .  Koiari 
i .  East 
i i . Wes t  
c .  Mountain Koiari 
i .  Southern 
i i . Central 
i i i . We s t e rn 
iv . Northern 
v .  Eastern 
vi . Les s er-Eas t ern 
d .  Barai 
i .  North 
i i . South 
e .  Aomie 
f .  Managalas i  
i .  East 
i i . Cent ral 
i i i . We s t  
( KWA ) Kwalean Family ( Dutt on ( 19 7 1b » 
a .  Humene 
b .  Kwale 
c .  Mulah a  ( Extinct ) 
( MAN ) Manubaran Family ( Dut t on ( 19 7 1b »  
a .  Doromu 
b .  Mari a 
( YAR ) Yareban Fami ly ( Dutton ( 19 7 1b »  
a .  Ab i a  
b .  Doriri 
c .  Yareb a 
d .  Barij i 
1 5 . MAILUAN STOCK-LEVEL FAMILY ( Wurm ( 19 72 » 
( MAl ) Mai luan Family ( Dutt on ( 19 7 1b »  
a .  Domu 
b .  Morawa 
c .  Binahari 
i .  Ma 
i i . Neme 
d .  Bauwaki 
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e .  Magi 
i . Domara 
ii . Mai lu I s land 
i i i . Boreb o 
i v .  Dereb ai 
v .  As i aulo 
vi . Darava 
vi i .  Geagea 
viii . I lai 
i x . Baib ara 
x .  Other i s lands 
xi . Gadai s u  
16 . DAGAN STOCK LEVEL FAMILY ( Wurm ( 19 7 2 ) )  
( DAG ) Dagan Family ( Dut ton ( 19 7 1b ) )  
a .  Daga 
i .  Northern 
i i . Southern 
b .  Mapena 
c .  Gwedena 
d .  Ginuman 
e .  Sona 
i .  Northern 
i i . Southern 
f .  Jimaj ima 
g .  Maiwa 
h .  Onj ob 
1 7 . BINANDEREAN STOCK ( Hooley and McElhanon 
( BIN ) Binanderean Fami ly ( 19 7 1b )  
a .  Suena 
b .  Yekora 
c .  Z i a  
d .  Binandere 
e .  Amb as i 
f .  Aeka 
g .  Orokaiva 
i .  Sohe 
ii . Was eda 
i i i . Popondetta 
iv . Dobuduru 
h .  Hunj ara 
i .  Notu 
j .  Yega 
k .  Gaina 
l .  Baruga 
m .  Dogoro 
n .  Korafe 
( 19 7 0 ) ) 
( GUH ) Guhu-Samane 
1 8 .  YELE-SOLOMONS-WASI STOCK ( Wurm ( 19 7 2 »  
( ROS ) Rossel I s land Family 
a .  Yele 
Gul f  District Isolates 
( POR ) Porome 
( PAW ) Pawai an 
( PUR ) Purari 
( TAT )  Tat e 
( WAI ) Wai a 
( WI R )  Wi ru 
( Frank lin ( 19 7 2 »  
Unclas si fied ( Dutton ( 19 71b »  
( DOG ) Doga 
(MArS ) Mai s i n  
( I )  Area I 
a .  Mekeo 
b .  Roro 
c .  Nara 
d .  Kuni 
e .  Kab adi 
f .  Doura 
( I I  ) Area I I  
a .  Motu 
b .  Sinagoro 
i .  Ikolu 
i i . Balawai a 
i i i . Saroa 
iv . Kwab i da? 
v .  Tab oro 
vi . Boku 
v i i . Ikega 
vii i .  Wiga 
i x . Buaga 
x .  Kubuli  
xi . Tub ulamo? 
x i i . Omene 
x i i i . Kwai b o  
xiv . Alepa? 
xv . Vora 
xvi . Oruone 
xvi i . Bab agarupu 
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c .  Ke apara 
i .  Hul a  
i i . Bab aga? 
i i i . Kalo 
i v .  Ke apara 
v .  Aloma 
vi . Maopa 
vii . Wanige l a  
vi i i . Kapari ? 
i x . Lalaura 
d .  Magori 
( I I I  ) Area I I I  
a .  Suau 
i .  Bonarua 
i i . Dahuni 
i i i . Dai omoni 
iv . Daui 
v .  Logea 
vi . Mugula 
vi i .  Sarib a 
vi i i . Suau 
b .  Buhutu 
c .  Tub etube 
( IV )  Area IV 
a .  Nuakata 
b .  Guregure 
c .  Keldoge i an ?  
d .  Nob oda 
e .  Sawabwara 
f .  Urada 
( V )  Area V 
a .  Bwai doga 
b .  Dobu 
c .  Enataulu 
d .  Galeya 
e .  Gi l agi la? 
f .  Kukuya 
g .  Lakul akui a 
h .  Matai ta 
i .  Molima 
j .  Nade 
k .  Swe a Bay 
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(VI ) Are a VI 
a .  Wagawaga 
b .  Kehe l a l a  
i .  Bas i l aki 
i i . Kehe l a l a  
i i i . East Cape 
iv . Y a l ab a? 
v .  Maiwara 
vi . Tab ara 
( VII ) Area VI I 
a .  Wedau 
i .  Wedau 
i i . Taupot a 
i i i . Awalama 
b .  Dawawa 
c .  Boi anaki 
(VIII ) Area VI I I  
a .  Igora 
b .  Paiwa 
c .  Mukawa 
d .  Gab ob ora 
e .  Ub ir 
f .  Ari fama-Mini af i a  
i .  Ari f ama 
i i . Miniafia 
i i i . Oyan 
iv . Lakwa 
( IX )  Area I X  
a .  Gawa 
b .  Gumas i 
c .  Ki riwina 
d .  Murua 
e .  Nada 
( X )  Area X 
a .  Alinganda 
b .  Bob ohahean 
c .  Nimoa 
d .  Panay at i 
e .  Panakrus ima 
f .  Sabari 
g .  Tokuna 
( x I )  Area XI 
a .  SUd-Eas t e rn 
( PM ) P o l i ce Motu or H i t i  Motu , the principal lingua franca of Papua . 
Item Set 
Garden : 
Garden:  3 
Pence 4 
Fence : 5a 
5b 









Garde n :  2 
Sweet potato : 1 0 
Sweet potato : 1 3 
Taro 5 
Sugarcane : 7 
Fence 
Sweet potato 3 
Sweet potato 4 
SWeet potato 6 
Sweet potato 9 
Sweet potato 15 





Banana : 4 
Banana : 6 
Sugarcane : 1 
APPENOIX C 
WORD-INITIAL SOUND CORRESPONDENCES ACROSS PAPUA 
This chart contains a listing of correspondences between word-initial sounds 1n at least five language 
families/areas 1n Papua . For actual languages involved see the relevant cognate sets . 
HI�I-P�UBPBAIWAi:axfU<.rIR���.p.Ip�IP�NrOO� �nPIIIIIIJ)lvVI..rrIVIII� 
( 1 )  Bilabials 
f f b � v ,m f b ,p 
h ,m p fit b ," 
" b V ," mb b 
p f - - p b . {� b 
p m m f v , y  
to 
{ �  ( b  b mb 
m , "  m h m,b  
- -
b ,b b b b b 
. , m  b ,_ b b 
m 
p p P b b 
( 1 1 )  Alveolars 
• • n ,. " . 
• . • d • 
n ,_ 
h , .  h - l ,v 
r ,Y t , ,. H� {� t t t � 
( 11 1  ) Velars 
II t� k k - k k h Y , 9 - , 9 • 9 .{� 9 9 -9 
9 
k , 9 9 
k k k k k 
.,k  h • _ , k  -
k - • e , k  k k k k 
k k k ? .kk 
k k k k k k k 
e ,9 fl ' ,e 
1 e 
-
k 9 k , 9  
k 
h 
k,h  nk  fl fl 




APPENVIX  V 
PAN REFLEXES IN PAPUAI 
Cognate Set Meaning Languages Source 
l .  u ma garden I I /a , b x ; PM garden :  set  9 
u mo KIW/c 
Re flexes of : 
* q u m a  garde n ( O C ) -Grace 
( hruma garden ( IN ) -Cap e 1 1  
2 .  b a l a  fence I I/c fence : set  4 
wa ra  KIW/e i i ; KOI/b ; 
v a r a b a  } MAI /b , c  wa r a b a  
p o r o t u t o  v a r a n u e  VII I /b 
ob a r a KWA/c ( e xt i n c t ) 
x a mb a r o BIN/h 
Reflexes o f :  
*� fence ( EB ) -Grace 
� fe nce ( IN ) - Cap e 1 1  
lAll o f  the relevant reconstructed forms for MN given by Chowning ( 1963 ) for foodstuffs 
in MN have reflexes in NAN as well as AN languages in Papua except : ( a) *pud i banana 
whi ch has reflexes in AN languages only , and ( b )  *v i l a  taro which has no observed 
reflexes in any language in Papua in the material used in this study . 
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Cognate Set Meaning 
3 .  t a r o  t aro 
a l :>  
Re flexes of : 
* t a l es t aro 
* tai"Cl 
* n t a l o ( s )  
* t a l e t  
4 .  u .  d i b anana 
h u d z i 
? u d  i 
w u d i  
u s i 
h u d  i 
u d Z e  
Re flexe s  o f :  
* p u d i  b anana 
* p u  t i 
* p u n [ t + J i [ q ? h J  
* p u n [ t J i [ ' J  
5 . t o h u  sugarcane 
? o u  
t o u  
t o u y i  
j a b u  
j ou  
zou  
d o ? u  
d o m / d o u  
d Z 09 U  
z ov u  
d z ou  
o - u  
d o u  
t o h u  
t o u v u  
t o u  
t o w b u  
t o v u  
t o mu 
t o m  
t u ll o  
t e b o  
Languages 
HIG/a ; PM ; I /b ;  
I l /a ; b iii  
ETF/e 
PAN- Dyen , Cape l l  
MN- Chowning 
OC ( EB ) -Grace 
PAN-Dempwolff 








OC ( EB ) -Graee 
PAN-Dyen 
PAN-Dempwolff 
UBP/b , KAI , PM 
MAI/a ,b , ci-xi i , e  
DOG , MAIS 
MAI S  
BIN/g ( i ? )  




BIN/g , k , n 




I l /a ;V/p ,u  
Via 
V /b , f , IX/ e , d 
V/i 
VIl/b 
VIl/e ;VI I l / e  
VI l /e , V I lI /b 
X/e 
I l /Magor1 
Source 
t aro : s e t  2 3  
b anana : set 39  
sugarcane : set 7 
( Continued opp o s i te ) 
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Cognate Set Meaning Languages Source 
o v u  I I /c v , vi , v i i  
o b u  I I /c i x  
t i h u Vir 
komu I I/b i , b i i , b i i i , b v ,  
b vi , b vii , b vi i i , b x ,  
b xvi ; II/ci  , ci i i  
' omu II/civ 
r o u  TUR/b 
you  TUR/c 
Re flexes of : 
* t o v u  sugaroane MN - Chowning 
* t o p u  OC-Grace 
* t e b u S e  PAN-Dyen 
* t a b u  PAN-Dempwolff 
6 .  k u mwa l a  swe e t  po tato I l l/c  ; V/o sweet potato : set 9 
k o mw a r a  V/b 
k u mu a r a  V/d , k ;  
k u ma l a  VI/ci 
k u ma r a  KOI /b i i  
k a ma r a  KIW/e i i i  
a m a r e t a  ETF/b 
a mb e r a  } GOI/c b i r o 
t h am b a r a BIN/g 
t a mb a r a BIN/e , 1  
k e v a r a  MAN/a 
e v a r a  KOI/dii  
g u ma l a  y am KWA/c y am :  set 2 5  
k u v a r a  MAN/b 
[ u m a n a ]  KWA/a 
g u b a r a  MAN/b 
a m a r a  garden DAG/f ; DOG garden : s e t  2 7  
Re f lexes o f :  
k u m a l a  
I k u ma r a  ? u ma l a  swe e t  p o ta t o  Polyne s i an-Ray ( 19 0 7 : 3 7 )  g u ma l a  k u m a a  
5 1 4  
Cognate Set Meaning Languages Source 
7 .  k a  I i  swe e t  p o t a t o  TEB/a Sweet Potato : set 3 
g a  I i  TEB/b 
g a  IPI 
a l e  HIG/e ( N . Mendi ) 
s a  I i  PAW 
k a  i r e: DOG ;VI I /b 
k a i r e  k u t  } VI I I /e k a i r e k u t  
k a  i r e k u t a  VII I/fi , fi i , fi i i  
k a e l e  } DAG/d , e i , e i i , f  k a i r e  
k a i r e: k u t a  MAIS ( C )  
k a  i 'r u k u t a  } BIN/m k a i r e  t u t a  
k i r u  k u t a  BIN/n 
b a i re  DAG/ai ( Gwedede ,b , e ;  
b a e r e  DAG/e 
b a i r e n  DAG/e , g  
k a r e  taro MAN/a taro : set 25  
k a l e  I I /b i  , b i i  , b vi 
b v i i i ,b xvi ; ei ,  
evi i i  
k a e  BIN/g ; I I /b x  
? a l e  II/eiv 
ga  I i yo  yam ESF/a y am :  s e t  6 
g � y o  ESF/b 
g a  I i  ESF/e , d  
k a a l  i y a , k a r a  BOS/a 
[ y a re ]  KOI/di i 
k a e  BIN/g 
g a e  BIN/i 
Re flexes of : 
* k a l e  taro MN- Chowning 
8 .  m a o  swe e t  p o tato PUR sweet potato:  Isolates 
m a o  y am BOA/aii i ; I I/b v yam : set 3 
m a h o  KIW/di i i  , e i i , 
e i i i ; UBP /a ; 
I P I ; KWA/a ; PM ;  
I I /a 
m a . o  I I /b 
m a u  BIN /e 
m a ? o u  K IW/g 
[ m a h o ]  KWA/a ; MAI/b 
[ m a h o ? u ro ]  KWA/b 
Re flexes of : 
" m ao taro MN- Chowning 
* I) m a o  taro OMA-Graee 
5 1 5  
Cognate Set Meaning Languages Source 
9 .  ? u v i  y a m  VI lle 
k u b i VIl l/e 
k u v  IX/d 
u b i  DOG 
b2..E.e ?  a swe e t  p o t a t o  ANG/l h o b e a  
gob e ? u  KOl/ e i  
ko b e: ? u  KOI/ei  
gob o u  KOl/e i ( Eav a )  
�e: u KOl/e i i  
k u b e: a  KOl/ e i i i  
go b e u  KOl/e iv , ev , evi 
KOl/b 
k o b e ? a  KO l/b 
gob e ? u  KOl/dii 
k u p e  GOl/d 
k u p  GOl/e ( Karukaru ) 
k u p  GOI/d 
k u p a  GOl /d , e  
k u ve , k u b a l a v a , } k u b u  taro GOl/d 
u p i garden DAGle 
t u p i  DAG/d 
u d z e:  b anana KOlle 
k u  f e:  GOI/d 
u f i  KOl/ai , ai i  
u h  i KOl/ai , ai i  
w i  KOl/ai 
w y h i KOl/ai 
u v u  KOI/ e i  
u v e:  KOl/e i i , ei i i , e i v ,  
e V , evi 
Re flexes  of : 
* h u v i  y am MN- Chowning 
* q u p i  y am OC-Graee 
* q u b  i [ ? h  ] } y am PAN-Dyen * q u mb i [ ? h  ] 
* ' u b i  y am PAN-Dempwolff 
h u b i y am IN-Cape l l  
5 1 6  
Cognate Set Meaning Languages Source 
1 0 . k a n i taro VI I /c taro : s e t  7 7 a n  i 
7 a n i DAG d 
7 An  DAG/ei 
a n  DAG/e1 1  
a n e g  ETF/d 
a n e g a  KIW/a1 1 i  
s a� KIW/d11 , di 1 1  
t a g a n i KIW/f 
ga n i s a  ANG/g 
g a n i y am I I I /cv11 y am : s e t  1 9  
y a n i  I I/cv , cvi , ci x  
k a n i k a n i V/q 
a nema i I/a 
a n i a n i  V/f 
n a re m  I I I/a11 
s a� KIW/d11 
a n i a n i  food II/a 
y a n i b anana I I /bv , c1 1 i  b anana : s e t  3 1  
I) a n i I I /b 
7 a n i } I/f a :  n i 
a n i I I /civ 
Re flexes o f :  
*ka , k a i  food EB-Grace 
* ka n i t o  e a t ,  food OC ( EB ) -Grace 
APPENV I X  E 
Cognate Sets Across I tem Boundaries 
Thi s  appendix group s t ogether those cognate s et s  from di ffe rent i t ems 
whi c h  appe ar to  be reflexes of  the s ame p roto-form .  The first five 
c ont ain re flexes of  e s t ab l i shed or proposed PAN proto-forms , the 
remainder ,  re flexes of  as yet une s t ab l ished prot o-forms whi ch are 
, t ent at ively repre s ent ed herein b y  st arre d c ap i talised forms , e . g . , 
*BURU . The l i s t ing fol l ows : 
1 .  * KUMARA 
Cognates 
ama ra  
k u mwa l a  
komwa ra  
k u mu a r a 
k u ma l a  
k u ma r a  
k a m a r a  
ama re t a  
amb e r a } b i r o 
t h amb a r a 
t am b a ra  
k e v a r a  
e v a r a  
g uma l a  
k u v a r a  
[ u ma n a ]  
g u b a ra  
Meaning 
garden 




DAG/f ; DAG 
I II/c ; V/o 
V/b 
V/d , k  
VI/ci  
KOI/b i i  




BIN/e , i  
MAN/a 






garden : set 2 7  
sweet potato : set 9 
yam :  s et 2 5  
( Cont inued overle af) 
5 1 8  
Re f lexes of : 
k u ma l a  } 
k u ma r a  
? uma l a  
g u ma l a  
k u m a a  
swe e t  p o ta to Polyne s i an ( Ray ( 19 0 7 : 37 »  
l
See Brand ( 1971 : 359-63 )  for a discussion of the or�g�n of thi s  word and refutation of 
the notion that it is related to the American Indian Quechua word cuma r .  
2 .  *KALE 
Cognates 
ka I i  
g a  I i  
g a  
a l e  
5 a I i 
k a  i r e 
k a i r e  k u t } k a i re k u t  
J<'a'Tre k u t a  
JZaeT'e } k a  i re 
k a i  r e  k u t a  
k a i r u  k u t a } ka  i r e t u t a  
iZTi=lJ k u t a 
b a i r e  
b a e r e  
b a  i r e n  
k a r e 
k a l e  
k a e  
? a I e  
g a  I i y o  
g q yo  
g a  I i  
ka r a  
k a a l i y a 
[ y a r e ]  
k a e  
g a e  
Re flexes o f : 
* k a l e  
Meaning 





TEB/a sweet potato : set 3 
TEB/b 
IPI 
HIG/c ( N .  Mendi ) 
PAW 
DOG ;VI I/b 
VII I /e 
VII I/fi , fi i , fi i i  
DAG/d , e i , e i i , f  
MAIS ( C )  
B IN/m 
B IN/n 
DAG/ai ( Gwedede ) , b , c  
DAG/c 
DAG/c , g  
MAN/a t aro : set 25  
I I/b i ,b i i , bvi , b vi i i , 
b xvi ; ci , vi i i  
B IN/g ; I I/bx 
I I/civ 
ESF/a y am :  s et 6 
ESF/b 







3 .  *MAO 
Cognates 
m a o  
m a o  
m a h o  
ma . o  
m a u  
m a ? o u  
[ ma h o ]  
[ ma h o ? u r o ]  
Re flexes o f :  
* m a o  
* I)mao 
4 .  * KUBI 
u p i 
t u p i 
�e ? a } 
h o b e a  
go b e ? u  
ko b e ? u  
go b o u  
�e u 
k u b e u  
go b eu 
k o b e ? a  
go b e ? u  
� k u p e  
�. 
�� 
? u v i  2 
k u b i  
k u v  
u b  i 
k u v e  
k u v a l a v a  
k u b u  } 
Meaning 





swe e t  p o t a to 
y am 
taro 
lFor e?a , e?u  see yam: set 41.  
519 
Languages Source 
PUR sweet potato : Isolates 
BOA/ai ii ; I I/bv y am : set 3 
KIW/diii  , e i i , 
e i i i ; UBP/a ; IPI j 
KWA/a ; PM ;  
I I/a 
I I /b 
BIN/e 
K IW/g 









KOI/ei ( Eava ) 
KOI/ e i i  
garden : set  20  
sweet potato : set 11 
KOI/e i i i  




GOI/e ( Karukaru ) 
GOI/d 
GOI/d , e  




GOI/d t aro : I s olates 
2perhaps also related to  komb i , komba etc . given in yam: set 18 .  
( Cont inued overleaf) 
5 2 0  
Cognates Meaning Languages Source 
u f i  b anana KOI/ai , aii  b anana : s et 7 
u h  i KOI/ai , ai i  
w i  KOI/ai 
w y h i KOI/ai 
u v u  KOI/ei 
u v e: KOI/e i i , e i i i , e i v ,  
eV , evi 
u d z e:  KOl le 
k u f e:  GOI/d 
Re flexes  of : 
* h u v i y am MN- Chowning 
* q u p i  yam OC-Graee 
* q u b i [ ? h ]  } 
* q u mb i [ ? h ]  yam PAN-Dyen 
* ' u b i  y am PAN-Dempwolff 
h u b i y am I N-Cape l l  
5 .  * KANI 
k a  n i } 
? a n i taro VII/e t aro : set 7 
? a n i DAG/e 
? A n DAG/ei 
a n  DAG/eii 
�g ETF/d a n e g a  KIW/ai i i  
s a� KIW/dii , diii  
t a� KIW/f 
�s a  ANG/g 
g a n i yam I l l/evii y am :  set 19  
y a n i I I / e v , evi , e ix 
k a n i k a n i V/q 
a n e m a i I /a 
anTa n i  v/r 
n a r e m  I II/aii 
s a g a n i  KIW/dii 
a n i a n i  food I I / a  
y a n i b anana I I /bv , e i i i  b anana : set 3 1  
I) a n i I I /b 
? a n � } I/f a :  n I 
a n i I I / e i v  
Re flexes  of : 
* k a , k a i  food EB-Graee 
* k a n i t o  eat , fo od OC ( EB ) -Graee 
5 2 1  
6 .  * ( T ) IS IABURU 
Thi s  l arge group is divided into ( T ) ISIA and BURU subgroups for ease 
of c ompari son . Some dat a is  common t o  b ot h . 
6a . The ( T ) I S I A  s ub group 
Cognates Meaning Languages Source 
i s i a b u ro garde n BIN/m garden : set 1 




�f u l u  
�f u u  
�b u l u  
s i y a b u l  
s i a p u r u } s i a b u l u  
s i ya b u l u  
s i a p u r i  
� p u r u  
BOS/a , b , c ; WKU/a 
BOS/a 
t i a 
d i a  
d i a n i 
s e s i a y u r o  
sersTa b u r a 
s i e , s i b u 
t i aw� 
5 i ·a ? i 
s i j a p i d o 
s i ap 
s i ew 
i s  i a 
y i s i ya 
� 
5 i 5 i 








4 . Irial 
5 .  Asienara 
1 1 .  Iha 
1 2 . Barau 
1 7 . Puragi 
20 . Inanwatan 
4 1 .  Bod.i 
4 2 .  Hat tam 
BIN/k , l , m , n  
B IN/n 
DOG 
I I /Labu 
ESF/c 
KOI/ c i i  
lThe locations o f  these languages are as follows : 
4 .  I ri a  ( NAN )  } Western side o f  Kamarau Bay 
5 .  Asienara ( NAN ) 
10 . Baham ( NAN ) 
Informat ion suppl i e d  
by  D r s  C . L . Voorhoeve 
and M .  Ance aux 
taro : set 1 3  
11 . Iha ( NAN ) } Eastern s ide o f  MacCluer Gulf and around to Rijklof Van Goens Bay 
12 . Barau ( NAN ) 
17 .  Puragi ( NAN ) } 
. 
20 . I n anw at an ( NAN )  Western slde of MacCluer Gulf 
41 . Borai ( AN )  } North western side of Geelvink Bay 42 . Hattam ( AN )  
5 2 2  
6b . The BURU Subgroup 
Cognates 
mo ro  
mu r o  
b u a  
b u r o 
p u r e  
b a b u r o 
i s i a b u r o 
k opu r a  } 
k u� 
u� 
k o f u r a  
n eUTU r a n a  
d z uwo;:e­
d z uwo r a  
d Z UW a r i } 
d z uw a i 
d z u� 
d z a'iJre 
d z u r a ? a  
w a r e  
b u r u  
b u : 
v u : 
mu : 
m u e  
fo r o v a  o t i  
DrUTu t a )  
f a u r a  
vo . o r e  
�t u t o v a r a n u e  
f u r u  
f u r  
f u r ;) 
s i y o f u l u  
s i y atuU 
s i y obUlu 
s i y a b u l 
s i a� } 
s i a b u l u 
s i y a b u l u  
s i a� 
s u �  
s e s i a y u r o  
s e r s i a b u r a  
s i b u 
t i a wu  
s i a?l 
s i j api d o  
s i a£. -
s i ew 
Meaning 
gal'de n l  
fen ce 
fe nce 
swe e t  p o ta t o  
swe e t  p o t a t o  
lef .  garden : set 1 ,  f . n . l .  
Languages Source 
KIW/b garden : s e t  1 
MAN/a ; b  
B IN/a 
BIN/e , i , j , k , l ,m 
BIN/f , g , h  
BIN/i 
B IN/m 







KOI /b i , e i , e i i , 
e i i i , ev 
GOI/e ( Karukaru ) 
KOI/eiv 
KOI/e 




VI l I /b 
V I I l/fi ; BIN/m 










4 . Iria 
5 .  Asienara 
1 1 .  Iha 
12 . Barau 
17 . Puragi 
20 . Inanwatan 
4 1 .  Borai 
4 2 .  Hat t am 
fence : set 4 
fence : set 1 6  
sweet potato : set 10 
Information suppl ied 
b y  Drs C . L .  Voorhoeve 
and M .  Ane e aux 
( Cont inued oppo s i t e ) 
5 2 3  
Cognates Meaning Languages Source 
b u rk h u y am ETF/c y am : set  4 
b o rome t a  ETF/c 
b o l u  TEB/a 
[iloTu ? A ]  KOI!c 
[ bOiUk A ]  KOI/c i i  
[ b o l u k a ] KOI/c i i i , c i v  
b a � ELE/a 
ma� ELE/a , c  
ma p e r i  TAT 
[ a mb o r o ]  B I N/h 
[ k a m b o r o ]  BIN/i , k  
[ h 0.E.2.i J GOI /c 
[ b o l a i ] DAG/ai i , e i  
[ b o l a ? i ]  DAG/ei 
o l u  taro I I /Bina t aro : set  3 8  
b o r o  V/b 
7 .  *KERO I 
e �  garden BOS/b garden : set  2 
i �i BOS/c 
� swe e t  p o t a t o  BIN/a sweet potato : set 2 
k i r u t u a KOI/fi 
i ru  i KAI 
k e: l o t o } k i l o t a KOI/fi i i  
a k  i r a  } EKU/a a� 
k e r a  taro KIW/ai i t aro : set  21  
e: l o m a El u  KOI!di 
k e r o  VI I I!di 
k e r u  VI II/c 
e: l 0  5 i v e  1 i y am KOI/di y am : set  1 3  
i r o KOI/di , di i  
k i r o m a  MAN/a 
ITO YAR/d 
[ i  r o ]  KOI/d 
[ i r o m a ] MAN/b ( Uderi ) 
k e r u  VII I /b 
lThis group may also include moke l a ,  mosera  etc . given in sweet potato : set 1 .  
5 2 4  
8 .  * ( M ) BERE 
Cognates 
me n i } 
pe n i  
m � r o i  
me r u  
m e  r 
b e  r a  r 
p a r i h  
p a  r i 
p a ? e a  
v e r o  } 
V E n ; ? E 
v e r u  } 
y e r u  
b E : r /\ 
v e i r E 
v a b e l e  
y a b  i 1 i 
f a  b e  




p a a� 
i 1 i 
p E : r  
p a  r i 
b e r a r  
n apo r -i-
b o r E  
b o  1 i b o  t i g a l a  
b e n a l i  
} p e n i  a r i  l o i  
x a r i d a 
g a  r i 
� w a n  
k e  r i ( z  i ) 
k e  r i 
me 
m b e r 
b e d  
t e b e l e  
pe r e  
f i r i 
me 1 i 
m i  
m e a  
e r e  
e r aw o  
y i r a �  
E r a  
k e  r 5 i 












KIW/ai i i , c  
KIW/ei i  
KOI/di ; fi fence : set 5 
KOI/di i 
KOI/fi i 


















DAG/c , e i ; VI I/c 
DAG/ei 
MAIS 
V I II/e 















( Cont inued opposite ) 
Cognates 
e f a r e 
mb i r a 
mb e re 
b e  I i  
[ i l aw a ]  
p e  .:rai 
ob  i r i 
obTT"f 
wabfT 
w a b i n  
b a  j ? e 
[ p apJJ 
[ o�] 
[ w ab i - i ]  
w a bTri 
o bTri 
va b u l i 
[ w a b u r i ] 
9 .  *KAU 
( h )  a u k a v a  
a u k a p a  
auka p o  
auke v a  
"iZau a r i  
a u k a r a  
"iZau a mo s e:  
a v a  moh e: 
haw an  i 
u k a v a  
k a u  
k a ? u 
x a ? u  
k a u - u  
u - a  
u a r e  
uwa re  
uwaw i a 
[a u l a ] 
[ a u - u l a ]  
a u  
lauw i km i k  
TaWiky e i kmek  
Uaw i kw i z i me k ]  
i a u  
rauma i ]  
Ct"au ?e r a ]  
[7a u r a ]  
[ awu r a ]  
Meaning 
y am 









MAI/e 1 1 , e 1 11 , ex 1 1  
DAG/aii 
MAI /c 1 , c 1 1  





I I /Labu 
t I I/aii 
I I /b 1 , b 1 1 , b 1 1 1 , b v1 , 
b v1 1 , b xv1 
I I /b v , b v1 11 , b x  
KOI/a 
ELE/a 






YAR/aii ( Sth ) , c  
MAN/b ; MAI/d ; 
YAR/a , b , c ,  
YAR/a 
















5 2 5  
Source 
sweet potato : set 6 
yam : set  2 
( Cont 1nued overleaf)  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
5 2 6  
Cognates 
k o p u r a  } �p u r a !:!.p u r a 
k o f u r a } n e  u f u r a n a  
x a mb a r o 
Oba r a  
k u r + t a  
�g o l a  
k o p a r e  
k o b a e r i  
�p a r o 
�p a r u  
�p a po 
�g a n i  
�g a n i  
�k � r a } �g I r a 
The following are 
k u k o p  
k o g a u ( root 
�g o s u  
.!!.t a } u d a  
kh :> t h a r 
k o t a  
?Qh a 
TOt a 
�n a ? a  
�n a a ? a a  
o n a g a  
h:>h :> n u  
.9..'L 
u n e ?  
10 . * KUTA 
k a i r E  k u t } k a i r e k u t 
k a i r ek'iJt a 
k a i r E  k u t a  
k a  i r u  k u t a  
k a  i r e t u t a  
k i r u k� 





fence B I N/h 
KWA/c ( extinc t ) 
fence ANG/b 





t aro KIW/di i , d1 1 i  
KIW/f 
swe e t  po tato EKU/a 

















TEB/b , c  
ANG/j 
V I I I/e 
VII I/fi , 1 1 ,  i i i  




MAIS ( K )  
Source 
garden : s et 1 
fence : set 4 
fence : s et 6 
fenc e : s e t  3 c  
t aro : set 39 
garden : s et 3 
t aro : set 7 
sweet potato : set 2 
garden : s et 6 
fence : s et 1 
fenc e : s et 2 
sweet potato : set 3 
sweet potato: Isolates 
( Cont inued oppo s i t e ) 
Cognates Meaning 
k u t a  yam 
ko roma k u t a  
? u a  
o r u  u t a  ( garde n )  
u t / u t a ?  
u t a  
u a  
Perhaps t h i s  group should a l s o  
u t a  
} fence ud a 
k h :> t h a r  
k o t a  
? o h a 
f o t a  
* d a a m  
t a  
t A k  h 
11 . * KARA 
a r a y a  garde n 
y a d a y a  
a r a  
a r a a  
g a r a  fence 
ka r 
y a l a  
y a r a 
g a y a  
g a e a  
b o  1 i b o  t i �  
k a r a  
a r a  } fence a 1 a 
a r a n a  
a r a k h e  
a r a k  
ko r o  fen ce 
ko r a  
o r o  
g o� 
o r a b o  
a n i h o r A  
Languages 
DAG/h ; BIN/n ; 
MAI S ( C )  
BIN/n 
MAI / c i , ci i , e i i ,  
e i i i  
ELE/c 
VIII/e , fi i  
VI I I/fi 
I I I/ai i  
inc l ude the f o l l owing : 





O K ( PMO ) 
GOG 
TlR/b 
I I /b i , b i i , 
b xvi i , c i i i  
I I /bv 
II/ci  
II/civ 
KIW/ei ii ; I PI ; 
KOI/c ; DOG ; VI l l/e 
ETF/d ; MAB 
KOI /a 
I I /b i i i  , b y  
MAI/a 
ESF/a 
KlW/a , b , c ; ETF/a ,b ; 
KAI ; POR ; WAl 
K IW/c , d , f , g ; TUR/a ; 
PM ; II / a , b vi i i  
l/e 
MOR/a 




I I /Bina 
MAI/e ( ii i , vi i , vi i i ,  
i x ) 
GOI/c 
5 2 7  
Source 
y am : set 10  
fence : set 1 
fence : s et lb 
garden :  set 2 1  
fence : s e t  3 a  
fenc e : s e t  3b 
fence : set 3 c  
( Cont inued overle a f )  
5 2 8  
Cognates 
g a n a  
k a n a  
g a n a  
g a n a  
1 2 . * ( KI ) BANI 
k i b a n i 
i �/ i �  
b a n  
p a n i n e / b a n i 
b a n i 
b a n i 
[ b a n  i ] 
[ b a n a i / b a n a e ]  
1 3 . *HINA 
s i n a 
a S I  
s a n a r u 
[ s a n a  r u ] 
[ s i n  k a u ] 
[ s i n i ]  
k i n  i 
h i n a 
h i n a 
S E : n o 
i n a 
i n a s o  
i n i v E y u  
i n u  E l i 
l!!J...v e u  } 
i n i e u d a  
Meaning 
fe nce 





swe e t  p o tato 
Languages Source 
DAG/aii ; I I/Lab u ;  fence : s e t  3d 
d ; I I I/ai i ; VI I/b ; 
X/d ; MAI/e ( e xcept 
i i i , vll , vi i l , l x )  
I I /a , b l , b l l ,bvl l , 
b xvil  
I I /c l , c l l l , c lv , cv ,  
cvl , cvll , c lx 
I I/a 
I I I/aii l  garden : I so l ate s 
DAG/all ; I I/d ; t aro : set 6 
I II/aii 
HIG/c 
MAI/b , c l , c l l , 
MAN/b 
MAN/b ; YAR/a ; MAI/c 
MAN/b y am :  set 8 
MAN/b ; DAG/b 
DAG/al , g  
KOI/a 








KOI/c i i ( Boridi ) ; 
c H i  
KOI/b i , b i i  
KWA/b 
KOI/a ( East ) 
KOI /a ( Eas t )  
I/e 
yam : set 11 
sweet potato : set 7 
14 . *ADARI 
Cognates 
a d a s  I } a v a s l 
. d o c .  I a t a  r I a d a  r i a d a n g  
a t a r  i 
d a  r i q 
1 5 . *WAIA 
wa i a  
f a i y a 
w a i s a  
[ w a i a ] 
[ w a i a g u ] 
[ w a i a k a ]  
16 . *KOKIA 
g ::> g i e } k o k i 
k ::> k i a  
�o k i a } k ::> k e a  
17 . *HAGO 
s a s o  
n a g o  
h a g o 
d a f u 
s a g u  
h a g o  
s a g o  
w a g o r o 
h a z o  
h a h o ? a  
a h a ? a  
a g o v o t o  
naJ<O A 
h A k ::> A  
Meaning 
garden 
swe e t  po t a t o  
t aro 
garden 
swe e t  po t a t o  
y am 
swe e t  po ta to 
taro 
t a ro 
y am 
b anana 
5 2 9  
Languages Source 
GOI/c garden : I s olates 
GOI/c sweet potato : Isolates 
GOI/c 
TEB/b 
YAR/ a , b  
WKU/c ;TUR/Ikobi 
GOG ; BAI  
KOI/a ,b i , b i i  
KOI / c i ( Eava ) 
KOI / f i i  
KOI/e 
taro : s e t  16 
garden : I so l ate 
sweet potato : set 14  
yam : set  16  
sweet potato : Isolates 
BOA/ai i , b i , b ii t aro : s et 2 7  
BOA/ai i i  
DUN t aro : set  8 
K IW/a , ai i , b 




KOI/b i  
KOI/bi , b 1 1  
DAG/f 
KWA/a , b  
MAN/b 
MAN/b 
MAN/b ( Uderi ) 
I I I /av1 1 i  
VI/b vi 
yam : set  1 2  
b anana : s e t  8 
5 3 0  
1 8 . *BA 
Cognates 
b a b u r o 
v a b e l e  
Eb i l i  




�p e  
�p e  
rn a i 
rn a a  
rn a  
rn a f  i 
rn a  
b a  
w a d u / v a d u  
mad u -
Elorn a e u  
rn a ku 
ha? u 
rn a  
b a x a  
Meaning 

















BIN/c , d  
B IN/d , e , f , g , g , i , j  
KOI/a , b i , b i i  







garden : set 1 
fence : s e t  5a 
t aro : s e t  2 
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APPEND I CES 
The l anguages wh i ch have been discussed in the foregoing chapters are 
now e xemp l i fi e d ,  where ve r  p o s s ib le , in the form of the Swade sh 1 0 0  word 
li s t .  The word l i st wil l  b e  given in Engli s h  and each ve rnacular l i s t  
whi ch fol l ows w i l l  conform t o  t h e  order o f  the English l is t .  F o r  c ro s s ­
re fe rence t o  other word l i s t s  us ed in e l i c i t at i on i n  New Guinea s e e  
Lay c ock ( 19 7 0 ) , where al l words are l i s ted alphab e t i cally and dis c us s e d .  
EN GLI SH MASTER L I ST 
5 4 1  
5 4 2  
Appendix A :  Angan ( Chapter 2 )  
A . l An g aa t ah a  
A . 2  Ank ave 
A . 3 Amp a l e  
A . 4 B a ru y a  
A . 5 I vo r i  
A . 6  Kam a s a  
A . 7 Kap au 
A . 8 Kaw acha 
A . 9  Lohiki  
A . 1O Men y a  
A . l l  S imb ari  
A . 12 Y agwo i a  
Appendix B :  Teberan and Pawaia ( Chapter 3 )  
B . l  D a r i b i  
B . 2 B o r o  P o l o p a  
B . 3 S o p e s e  P o l o p a  
B . 4 S u r i  P o l op a  
B . 5 Teb e r a  
B . 6  U r a r u  P awai a 
Appendix C :  Bosavi-Kutubuan ( Chapter 4 )  
C . l  F a s u  
C . 2  Foe 
C . 3 K a l u l i  
C . 4 Kas ua 
C . 5 N am umi 
c . 6  B a i n a p i  
Appendix D :  Strickl and-Bosavian ( Chapter 5 )  
D . l  A g a l a  
D . 2 B i ami 
D . 3 B i b o  
D . 4  Hon ib o  
D . 5  Onab a s u l u  
D . 6  Kubo 
D . 7  S aroo 
Appendix E :  Kiwaian ( Ch apter 6 )  
E . l Ar i gi b i  Kiwai 
E . 2  B amu Kiwai 
E . 3  Gib ai o  Kiwai 
E . 4  Gope Kiwai 
E . 5  I s l an d  Kiwai 
E . 6  Ke rewo K iwai  
E . 7  Mo r i g i  Kiwai 
E . 8 P i ru p i r u  Kiwai 
E . 9  S i s i ame Kiwai 
E . 1O Tur e tu r e  Kiwai 
E . ll U r am a  Kiwai 
E . 12 W ab u d a  Kiwai 
Appendix F :  Turama-Kikorian ( Chapter 7 )  
F . l Ikob i - K a i r i  
F . 2 K a i r i  
F . 3 Men a  
F . 4  Oma t i  
Appendix G :  Inland Gulf ( Chapter 7 )  
G . l I p iko 
G . 2  Mi n an i b a i  
G . 3 T ao - S um a t o  
Appendix H :  Toaripi-Eleman ( Chapter 8 )  
H . l  Ah e ave 
H . 2  K a i p i  
H . 3  Ke u r u  
H . 4 O p a o  
H . 5  O r ok o l o  
H . 6  S e p oe 
H . 7  To arip i 
H . 8 U a r i p i  
H . 9 S up p lemen t ar y  
Appendix I :  Unclassified ( Chapters 7 ,  8 )  
1 . 1  P o rome 
1 . 2  P ur ar i  
1 . 3  Rae p a  T a t i  ( T a t e )  
5 4 3  
5 4 4  
Appendix J :  Miscellaneous ( Chapters 3- 6 )  
J . l B o gaya 
J . 2  Dun a  
J . 3 Kew a (Wes t )  
J . 4 P a  ( P a r e )  
J . 5 S an i y o  
J . 6  S au  
J . 7 W a i a  
J . 8  W i r u  
APPEN V I X  A :  ANGAN 
1 A . 1 Ang a a t ah a  
1 .  w o - ' o  2 .  a p o p - a a t +  3 .  n + n +  4 .  k + n y +  5 .  n y a ' a  6 .  n a ' a t e w a  
7 .  m+ t + - ' o  8 .  m+ s i s - a ' a  9 .  n t - a l a  10 . m a n t - a ' a  11 . a t + ' - + r + 
1 2 . m a n k - + r + 1 3 . o m a s - a ' a 1 4 . n a a ' i n t + - ' o  1 5 . m a a ' o - mw a n g +  
1 6 .  i kw - + r +  1 7 .  a mw + t + ' - + r + 1 8 .  n kw + s - a ' a  19 . a u ' - + r t  2 0 . a t o t + - p a t +  
2 1 .  a mp + - p a t+ 2 2 . n s + t + - p a t +  2 3 .  a t + - p a t +  2 4 .  a n t + - t a t + 2 5 . m a a r+ - ' o  
2 6 .  a po ' + - p a t +  2 7 .  i p + - ' o  2 8 .  w a a t + - ' o  29 . k a u mpw - a a t ;'  30 . t + w i - p a t +  
31 . w i - p a t + 3 2 . a p - a t + ' +  3 3 .  w a p o - ' o  3 4 . y a p + - p a t +  3 5 .  n aw - a ' a  
36 . a r i - p a t +  3 7 .  s i s + - ' o  3 8 .  s i s - a l a  39 . s i t + - p a t +  4 0 . w a a t + - p a t +  
4 1 .  n t a i ' - + r a 42 . i - p a t +  4 3 .  n t am i - p a t +  4 4 .  u - p a t +  4 5 . s u ' - + r t 
46 . n aw i t + - ' o  4 7 .  ko- ' o  4 8 .  a t - a l a  4 9 . kw a a t an i - pa t + / n ame r a a - ' o  
5 0 . a r a i - ' o  5 1 .  aw a i { 52 . n kw a ' a r a a { 5 3 .  n k a a { 5 4 . u t a a r t  
( ) 5 5 . n amon s + { 5 6 .  ko ' e p + { 5 7 . a s i ' i { 5 8 .  i k T r o t a {  
59 . kw a n y a p ;' s ;' t + p { 60 . t a ' a n g a { 6 1 . mpw a a { 6 2 . t i s a i t a 
6 3 .  w a n + { 6 4 . n an a t a i s e 6 5 . w a p o ' o  n a�t a i s e  6 6 . mpi t o t a p a i s e 
6 7 .  mpi n t a t a i s e 6 8 .  ka�p a a s e  69 . n t a aya t a i s e 70 . n an�t a i s e 
7 1 .  n a n o t a i s e  72 . n a n op o t a p a i s e 7 3 .  n s a t a i s e 7 4 . a t i �t a i s e  
7 5 . n a a ' i ma n a t a i s e 76 . n a�t a i s e  7 7 . n apw a n a t a i s e 78 . i k o t a i s e  
7 9 . a mp +  - p a t +  
8 3 . t a ' a t a i s e 
88 . n a s  { 
9 3 .  i s - a a ' a  
9 7 .  u t a a - ' o  
80 . n i y a i p as + {  81 . n t i y am a - ' o  82 . n ap i n t e 
84 . a k + r + - ' o  85 . t a a ' T (  86 . s {  8 7 . n t a i  { 
89 . y a { 9 0 . �t a i s e  9 1 .  t i w a ma t a i s e  9 2 . m a a - / m a a ' e  
9 4 .  n kw + t + t + - ' o  9 5 .  ma a s a m a a ' + p + - ' o  96 . i s u s - a ' a  
9 8 .  y a n t + p + - ' o  99 . t a apw+ n a { 10 0 .  n a�t a i s e  
1 ( ) repre sents a noun class morpheme whi ch must occur . Morphemes following - (hyphen ) 
are noun class morphemes .  Underlining indicates verb roots . 
5 4 5  
5 4 6  
1 .  o g a  
8 .  n d a ' a 
2 .  a a va g i  3 .  
9 .  s + m u ( y i )  
A . 2  Ank ave 1 
n y on +  4 .  y o g a  
10 . s + ,  ma 1 1 .  
5 .  n o n e  
h a a r a ' a  
6 .  n a v + n y a  7 .  m+ n g a ( y i )  
1 3 .  a a i  ' w + 
1 4 .  
2 0 . 
2 5 . 
s + n gw T  1 5 . ma a n g +  16 . fe  
kwo ' m u n g a  2 1 .  y a r a a ( n a )  
1 7 .  a a m u n g a  
2 2 .  t a a n g g a  
1 2 . m a a n g +  
1 8 .  a an g g u  19 . s u gw a a v i a g a  
2 4 .  e n g a '  2 3 .  ( s ) a ' wa 
uw a '  
3 1 . n n y a  
36 . i n a ga 
2 6 . a a i a  2 7 .  s a n g gw a  2 8 .  ema ' 2 9 . s e n g+ 30 . a a n g gw a  
32 . s a ' a t T n a  33 . Y T n u n g g u  34 . kw a a ' a ra 35 . s a ' a n g a  
3 7 .  n tT w a ( ra )  38 . t a ' a  39 . s T n gw a r a ' a  4 0 . u ra a g a  
4 1 .  f ay T /o ' a 
4 5 . s T w i a 4 6 . 
4 2 . i ka '  4 3 .  s T va g a / i k a ' a v i n g a  4 4 .  ( i k a ) y a ra a ( r i ' )  
s aw i a 4 7 .  i n g a  4 8 .  a a '  a 4 9 . k i ' mT n g a  50 . p a '  a / t a m u n g a  
5 1 .  g w a Y T  5 2 .  mey a ay u g a  53 . n a a n g a 5 4 . s ov i a ( n g a ra )  5 5 . t a n k T ( r T n g a ) /  
a a i a  5 6 . a v a aw a g T n a  5 7 . p a r a ( mT n g T n a )  5 8 .  y a awo ' 59 . o n a gw a a ( rT n g a )  
6 0 .  t a ' a t a n gT g T n a  6 1 .  Y T mT n g a  62 . ma a n k u te 6 3 .  s T n g a  6 4 . n e o ' 
6 5 . i n u g a  !!.a a d T n a  66 . � 6 7 .  e ' T n g w a a n T ' 6 8 . d a a d a d T n a  
69 . w a nge r a a rT 70 . t a a v on y a  7 1 .  s a a  �a a d T n a  7 2 . s a a w e n i ' 
7 3 .  s T n gw T n a an de 7 4 .  a a r a  �de n g i  7 5 . a as T w a a i ra 7 6 . a ay ow a va n i  
7 7 .  i n g a  w i w a d T n a  7 8 .  s iw a r a a r f 7 9 . a va a ' n a n k a n a  80 . y a a i  ' y a '  
8 1 .  n ko g a n a  82 . p i  ' n u 83 . t a ' a n i n ky a a re n g i 8 4 . i y a 85 . omp a a g a '  
8 6 . t a ( v u g a )  87 . a a i ( v u g a )  8 8 .  n a awon a 89 . u w a  90 . n i n j a a g T n a ' 
9 1 . p i y a n a v a g i r e n g T  9 2 . f i ma 9 3 .  ( i k a ) w a ' 9 4 . s T n k i w a ' 95 . s T w a n g a 
9 6 . s i gw a 9 7 .  a ' ma 9 8 .  w a a n i m i r a  99 . p a ' m u n k a ' 1 0 0 . n a ve de n ge 
2 A . 3 Amp a l e  
1 .  hwe 2 .  a pe 3 .  nka  4 .  k i k a  5 .  n a a kw a  6 .  me ' wa 7 .  mi n a k i n a  
8 .  mT s a  9 .  t T m a  1 0 . z a ma a n a  1 1 .  h a a ra h a  1 2 . m a a n g a  1 3 . me r a a n y a  
14 . t i ' w a a n g a  15 . m a a n g a  1 6 . a a h a  17 . a a mn a  1 8 .  z i me h a 19 . Z T ve 
2 0 . h a a mi hw a a n g a /hw amma 2 1 .  ( a a ' ma ) p a a h a  2 2 . y a a ' m p a z a / s a a h a n a  
23 . a a v a v a  2 4 . y a k a n a  2 5 . mehwa  26 . h e  2 7 .  m a p e  2 8 .  h a a mn a  
29 . z T n a k w a a r i a  30 . k a t a h uy a  3 1 .  n ah a z a  32 . z i k u n a  3 3 .  a ay a  
3 4 .  h w a a h a  35 . z a s a  36 . w a z a h a  3 7 .  h w a a n a 38 . t i h a  39 . z a vya  
4 0 . h w a a k u v a  4 1 .  h a a n an k a a n a  4 2 . i y a  43 . ( i ) p a v a n ga 44 . ( i y a )  p a ah a  
4 5 . Z T w a s a  46 . z i me 47 . y i h u va 4 8 .  t e hw a / v e v a r a h a n a  4 9 . mi n a  
5 0 . s a mT n g a  5 1 .  i n g a  52 . we ' n a 5 3 .  h i ' w a am p e / tew a an a 5 4 . z a awema 
5 5 . a a h a s a 5 6 . h w a v a a s a 5 7 . z i k un a ' m i y a  5 8 .  w a ah a s a  5 9 . z a n k a t a s a  
6 0 .  t i h a m t n n a  6 1 . s a p a a h a  6 2 . m a a n g a  h u p a n ah a /m a a n k a a k u ' n y a  6 3 .  z a n g a  
6 4 . h a n k a h a  6 5 . a a y a  h a!!.k ah a 6 6 . h a r a k a v a h u m a a h a  6 7 .  h ah um a a h a  
Iparts i n  brackets are other morphemes or partials . Alternative forms are s eparated 
by / .  
2 Note that Ampale h has features of both Kapau h and q .  
1. 
6 8 .  h a r a h a h a  69 . h a a n a  �r a v a h a  7 0 . h a n t�h a h a  7 1 .  z a a h a  h a v fya a�h a 
72 . h a vfya a�h a  7 3 . h aw f hw a n k a h a  7 4 .  h awf�k a h a 75 . h aya a t a k u n k a h a  
76 . h a�h ah a  7 7 . ve kw a a r a v a h a 7 8 .  t a h a  h awf�a a r a v a h a 7 9 . y a ve 
80 . z aa t a y a /z a z a a t f y a  81 . t t hw a ( r e )  82 . p e h a ( t e )  8 3 . h a z f s a h a h a  
84 . i y a a  85 . h a r ay a  8 6 .  a ra 87 . a z a  8 8 .  i n g av a ' n a 89 . h u va a ' u 
9 0 . n t a p a a ' n i n k a n a  9 1 . h a�a�r a h a  9 2 . m a - / - ' m aa h a  9 3 .  u r a n g a  
9 4 . n u k u v a /m a as f ve 9 5 .  z t h w a a n a 9 6 .  t a a p a n g a 9 7 .  a a ' m a a m f y a  
9 8 .  i z a v f y a / u y a  9 9 . kwo i me 1 0 0 . h a�k a h a 
A . 4  B ar uy a  
1 .  kwa I a 2 .  b a  I a 3 .  n f mf ( no )  4 .  g f mf ( n o )  5 .  n emf ( n o )  6 .  y u y a  
7 .  mf n y a g f n y a  8 .  m f j a t a 9 .  t f n n a  1 0 . s f n n a  1 1 .  k a d f k a  1 2 . m a a n g a  
1 3 .  t a a l f t a 1 4 . t f l f n n a  1 5 . m a a n g a  1 6 . a t a  1 7 . a a ( n g ) wf n y a  
1 8 .  m u n y a / s fw a l f k a  1 9 . s f v f l a  20 . k w a n n a  2 1 .  k f l a a k a  2 2 . t aw e  
2 3 . s f g u n y a  2 4 . y a g f n y a  2 5 . p a w e  26 . k a l e  2 7 .  n y f l a  28 . l a n gw e  
2 9 . s f 1 + n g a amf n y a  3 0 . y f r a a y a  31 . b u d k a  3 2 . s a ( q ) wf t a  3 3 .  a a l ya 
3 4 .  kw a a k a  35 . s f l a  36 . w e k a  3 7 .  m f g u n y a  3 8 .  d f k a  39 . j f t a 
4 0 .  kwa a gf t a  4 1 .  t u t a 4 2 . i t a 4 3 .  pw i p u l a  4 4 .  ( y f ) k f l a a k a  4 5 . j f H k a  
4 6 . s uv a  4 7 . y u t a  4 8 .  p f vy a  4 9 . ( y u ) kw a r a k a  50 . j aw f n y a  5 1 . n a a n g a  
5 2 .  m a a l f k a  5 3 .  t ew a a n y a  5 4 .  s aa mf n y a 5 5 . w a y a a k a  5 6 . y a a k a  
5 7 . j f q f n y a  5 8 .  a aw i ' j a 5 9 . y f j u z a  6 0 . d H a  6 1 .  H k u ' j a 6 2 . m a a n g a  
ye k u ' n +w a ' 6 3 .  m u d f k a  6 4 .  n fw a ' 6 5 . a a l y a .!:!.fw a ' 6 6 . d a a ' mw a ' 
6 7 .  mw a a l T '  6 8 . ( y a g a a l a ) if w a '  6 9 . k a a n y a  �fw a ' /yam a ryf w a ' 
70 . n y f j a aw a ' 7 1 . s e  �f ' 72 . w a d '  7 3 .  t t n n a  w a nga mw a ' 7 4 . k a d f k a  
wt ' n f w a ' 75 . H ' n fw a ' 76 . £.fw a ' 7 7 .  pf l a k uw a ' 7 8 .  t f k a  d a ' mw a ' 
79 . y a y a  ( y a vy a )  80 . y a a l H a 8 1 .  a a l o  
84 . y t l e  8 5 . p f j a ak o  86 . d a - 87 . s a -
82 . b a a ( d va ' ) 8 3 .  �t w a ' 
88 . p t d '  ( n a )  8 9 . p t r tw a a i  ( n a )  
9 0 . k u n y a  yawf ' mw a ' 9 1 .  t amw a '  9 2 .  m a - - y /m i ko 9 3 .  k tw a t a  
9 8 . w i a  9 9 . 9 4 .  mt { q ) wt t a 9 5 . s a a n y a  9 6 . p a ry a  9 7 . a ' mw e  
1 0 0  • b a i mw a ' 
t i qw a q u n y a  
A . 5  I v o r i  
1 .  a vo 2 .  a v a a g i  3 .  t o ' 4 .  o g a  5 .  t on a a i 6 .  a aw a  7 .  mf n g g a a i  
8 .  Ij1de  9 .  
1 4 . a b d t  g a  
2 0 . omt g a  
2 6 . h a ay a  
3 2 . mw a a n u '  
3 7 . f a a re r e  
h a a gwe 10 . h a mf 
15 . m a a g a  16 . 
2 1 .  y a r a n a  22 . 
27 . h a b  g o ' 28 . 
3 3 .  ( i ) n a a g u  
3 8 . t a a ( v t ' )  
1 1 .  a a r f  ( n a )  1 2 . m a a ge 1 3 .  a a ve o n a  
f a a y a  17 . a a mu g o '  1 8 . a b g u 19 . h ab g u '  
t a a g  i ' 2 3 . a aw a awe ' 2 4 .  y t n g g a  i 2 5 . f u ' u 
i mo '  2 9 . h a n g g i e  30 . a b gw i ' 3 1 .  f,l n a a ' 
3 4 . ' u r a g u r a  3 5 . h a a i  3 6 . y t n a g i y a  
39 . t a a g o re 4 0 . u r a a ge 4 1 . f a a i  4 2 . i gy a  
5 4 8  
4 3 .  s a a v a ge ' 4 4 .  ( i g ) y a ra a n a  45 . t f y o  4 6 . y f v f r + k f  4 7 .  i n ko 4 8 .  f a ye ' 
49 . m u n ke ' /'P g e ' 5 0 . p e ' 5 1 . y a g y a  5 2 .  s a a i gw e ' 5 3 .  n a a g e ' 
5 4 . t ow a a n f ge '  5 5 .  t a a re '  5 6 . h a vwe ' / a v a a ve 57 . p a a re '  5 8 .  h a d o i ' 
5 9 . awa a de ' 6 0 . m d a a n a r i  6 1 .  y f m g a ( v a )  6 2 . m a a n kwe ' 6 3 .  ( a v on a )  h a g u ' 
6 4 . n f md a '  6 5 . � r  i 6 6 . e r a a  r e / e r e  6 7 .  oma  6 8 .  d f n de 6 9 . o n aw a a  r + ' 
70 . n f m a n f m d a n d a  7 1 .  y a a  �re 
75 . h a v a a y a r i  76 . n a �a re '  77 . 
7 9 . t a a g + ( v a ' )  80 . y aa i ' e  81 . 
72 . y a a  we ' 7 3 .  h aa n a m d e g a  7 4 .  a a r i g a 
fo f a  n ka a r a m d f  r a  7 8 .  h a  r a a r a  
n ko g a ' 82 . n f m f ve ' 8 3 . t a a v f  n d a re  
8 4 . n de '  85 . 
9 0 . v i og a a r a  
9 5 . s fw a a ge ' 
1 0 0 . n a a ve r i a  
a v a a n d e ' 8 6 . t e  8 7 .  a a i a ( w t g a )  8 8 .  f o n o  8 9 . foy a 
9 1 .  n a a m d f  9 2 . f e - 9 3 .  ( i g y a )  b w e ' 9 4 . h t n k tw e ' / s + n k twe ' 
9 6 . h a a g a v a v a  9 7 .  a v o  9 8 .  ( i g a )  h a a b gwe ' 9 9 . y f m a n a a i  
A . 6  Kamas a 
1 .  kwe ' w a 2 .  a m a a  3 .  ny i ( ko )  4 .  s i ( go )  5 .  n a a ( go )  6 .  e g a  7 .  m a g f n a  
8 .  n j i s a  9 .  t um a  10 . s i p a t a  1 1 .  k a t a ' a  12 . m a a n g a  13 . t ew a  
1 4 . s u kw a a n g a  1 5 . ma a n g a  1 6 . h a a ( m u g o )  1 7 .  a a n y a  1 8 .  a aw a ( ma )  
19 . s u gwa  2 0 .  kwon g a  2 1 .  p a ' a ( me )  22 . kwe 2 3 .  ' a awa ( ' ma )  2 4 . y a k i n a 
2 5 . kw i y a k i n a 2 6 .  ke 2 7 .  m a p e  2 8 .  k i ' y a p a  29 . ema  30 . k o g w a  
3 1 .  p i ' y a 32 . k a a y a  3 3 .  kwe ( ' ma )  3 4 . kw a k a  35 . t e g a  3 6 . ( t e g a ) w a a ' y a 
3 7 .  kw a a y a  3 8 .  t a ' a  39 . s u g a pe ( vo g o )  4 0 . w a t a ay a ( v o g o )  4 1 .  f i a  
42 . i s a  4 3 .  p a v a p a ( vo g o )  44 . ( i s a )  p a a ' i 4 5 . s uy a  46 . s +w a n a 
4 7 .  m a n f w a  4 8 .  h a a  4 9 . h i ' i mf y a  50 . b o i p u ' y a 5 1 . n a a m u  52 . w a a n y a n e ­
( vo g o )  5 3 . m a a n g a  5 4 . s a a gw a  55 . a a ' y a 56 . kwe h u  5 7 .  y a gw a m a  
5 8 .  - 59 . i ' i s a  6 0 . i t i n y a a n a  6 1 . w e m a n g a  6 2 . t a t a a  6 3 .  s a a n g a  
6 4 . i n yo  65 . m a a�m a n u 66 . k aw a a t a m a n u  6 7 .  k awe n u  6 8 .  n y i a a!2.m a n u 
6 9 . w a a t aw a ayo 70 . s i m a a n u  7 1 .  s e m a n u 72 . s e  m a n u  7 3 . t f ma k a a n a m a n u 
7 4 . n y i a a�man u 75 . n a n kw a ay o  76 . �y o 77 . m a n u m a n uo ' oyo  
7 8 .  s f y a a v u  7 9 . n y a n y a aw o  80 . y i a  81.  t i gw a k e g o  82 . p i  ' y ou  
8 3 . t a ' a m a v t we s i o  8 4 .  i y a  85 . t a t a u  86 . t i t a ay i o  8 7 .  w o g o  
8 8 .  
9 2 . 
9 7 .  
h u n a n f n k o  89 . h u kwe go 
m a a - 9 3 .  ( i s a )  k f w a  
a ' me 9 8 .  ( i s a ) h a a m a  
9 0 . n y u k u a aw i a n u  9 1 .  p i y a  ( n a v a z a vf n d a )  
9 4 .  s a a g am f mo 9 5 . k a a n i 9 6 . s a a p t n g a  
1 .  q ok a  2 .  a a p a k a  
9 .  h i n g o  1 0 . h i m a  
9 9  . i 9 a me n 0 1 0 0 . p i y a  ' m a n k i yo  
A . 7  Kap au 
3 .  n i 4 .  n t i 5 .  n a i 6 .  aq  a ( p  u )  7 .  mn 9 a 
1 1 .  q a t a  1 2 . m a a n g a  1 3 .  a a i w a 1 4 . h e q o  
1 5 . ma a n g a  16 . fe ' a / fe m p a a  1 7 . a amn g a  1 8 . a u ' w a 19 . y an g a 
8 .  m t a  
20 . q o m n g a  2 1 .  h e w a  2 2 .  h i n ge ' a a 2 3 .  a aw a  2 4 .  y a n g a  25 . h a v ' a / f a v ' a  
�-��------------------ - ---
26 . 
3 2 . 
3 8 .  
4 4 .  
q e ' a  2 7 . m a p a  2 8 .  q a am n g a  29 . s a ' a n a a k a  3 0 . q aw a  3 1 .  p i y a 
h i p i n a a /h i p i  ' y a { m )  3 3 .  e ' a a 3 4 . q o a a  3 5 . h a w a  3 6 . uw h a  3 7 .  
t a  39 . t i v a a k a  4 0 . w a t a ak a  4 1 .  f a n ' a  4 2 . i v a 4 3 .  t a a p i n g a  
( i y a )  h ew a  4 5 . h i ve ' a a 4 6 . 5 U ' w a 4 7 .  i n g a  48 . a a  4 9 .  mn g a  
5 1 .  n a ' a  5 2 . w a n q a  5 3 .  a w a  5 4 . q h o u k a  55 . h a m a a t a  
5 7 .  t i f a ' a  5 8 .  h i v i y a t a  59 . h a u y e n k a  60 . t a  h a n g a  
6 2 .  m a a n ko 6 3 . h n a n g a  6 4 .  q a� '  i 6 5 . e ' a a q a� '  i 
5 4 9  
m n g a  
5 0 . w a i m p o k a  
56 . q a p aa h e ' a  
6 1 . y mn g a  ( t a )  
6 6 . y a  q a.!2, 6 7 . y a  q a�e� 6 8 .  q a!i 6 9 . q a a n g a  g� ' w i  7 0 . q a n t a a p i 
7 1 .  s a a ' a a  q� 72 . s a a ' a a  q� 7 3 .  h i n g o  q u ' w a n a  7 4 . q a t a  ql' i 
75 . a a i f a a  q a ' i 76 . q a,2.i 7 7 .  n a p p i y a a ' a a  q u ' � i 7 8 .  h aq o a a n g a  q a.!2, ' i 
79 . y a v ' a 80 . y e a a  8 1 .  t o ' o  82 . p i ' y a 8 3 . t a  q a� ' i 84 . i y a a ' a a 
85 . n i n q a /q o a a p a  86 . t a  8 7 . a 8 8 .  f a t i { n a )  89 . h i v a a ' u 90 . a q o  
n a ' a n q a  t i  9 1 . q a�' i 9 2 .  m a a - i.l m a a  9 3 . q u ' w a 9 4 .  n a a n go 9 5 .  h aw a n g a  
96 . h a a p n g a  9 7 .  a m a a ' a a 9 8 .  h i ' y a  99 . p am k a  10 0 .  q a� ' i 
A . 8 Kawacha 
1.  kwoy a v a /kwe 2 .  a ' me / a p i  3 .  n n y i  4 .  s i  5 .  n e { m a g a )  6 .  n y f w a ' n y a  
7 .  m u n a k f n a  8 .  m s a ' a 9 .  t f mm a  1 0 . 1 f p a s i 1 1 .  k a a t f g a  12 . m a a n g a  
1 3 .  t e v a  1 4 . s u m a / i s a  15 . m a a n g a  16 . f a a y a  17 . a a mf n a  1 8 . s f me g a /  
a a vy a  19 . 1 f vy a  20 . kwoma 2 1 .  p a a { g a )  22 . 1 a n g a a y a  2 3 .  a a va va 
2 4 .  y a k f n a  2 5 . f o ve 2 6 . k e  2 7 .  m a p i y a 2 8 .  k a amf n a  29 . s f n g a am n a 
30 . kwo v a  31 . n a g + r a  32 . 1 f k f m a  3 3 .  a ay a  3 4 . kw a a ' a  35 . 1 a a s a  
3 6 . w o ra 3 7 .  k w aw a g + n a  3 8 . t f g a  3 9 . s e g a  4 0 . kw a a k u v a  41 . f i  ' y a 
4 2 .  i g a 4 3 . s a a p i n g a  4 4 .  ( y f g a )  p a a  4 5 . 1 + v a a y a  4 6 . f a s i a  
4 7 .  mf n a v a a y a  4 8 .  ' a  49 . mf n y a  5 0 . m a pw f y a  5 1 .  movf n y a  5 2 . m a ' me 
5 3 .  n o ' n y a  5 4 . l a a v i y a  5 5 . n a vf s a  5 6 . w a y a a v a ra 5 7 . 1 f k u m a mf y a  
5 8 .  k o r u m j a  59 . l f s aw a g a r a 6 0 . t a g a ' n y a  6 1 .  y + mf n s a  6 2 . m a a n g a v a  
6 3 .  1 a a n g a  64 . m i  n y o  6 5 . a ay a  m i  n y o  66 . k a v o t a g a vogo  6 7 . k a v a n kw aw o  
68 . k a!f g o 69 . k a aw o  70 . k a n�f w o  7 1 . l f g a  w a k fw a ' 72 . l f g a w a k f g o  
7 3 .  t f ma w a n y a  7 4 . ( k a a t f g a )  u p a a ' n y o  7 5 . a a y a  n u n ka w o  7 6 . k a,2.fw a  
7 7 . kw a a ve kwogo  7 8 .  t a g a ' n a d o  79 . y a vy a 80 . s a l a a y a  8 1 .  t f w a k aw o  
82 . p i y a g awo 8 3 .  t f g a  g a l i s fw o  8 4 . i v a  85 . t a t a ve 86 . t e  8 7 . t o ' n f n u  
88 . uw a ' n a 89 . h u v a a ' u  9 0 . f i ' n a u p an k i n go 9 1 . p a z a aw i o 9 2 .  m a a - /ma r a  
9 3 .  { i g a ) kw a y a  9 4 . u n k u v a  9 5 . 1 fw a n g a  96 . s a a p a n g a  9 7 .  a a ' me 
9 8 .  a ra a vy a / l a n g a  9 9 . k a k f m a k f wo 100 .  p a n ew i o  
5 5 0  
A . 9  L o h i k i  
1 .  a vo /w a a k o  2 .  a b a a g i 3 .  � n a / n d o 4 .  n d t /o g t  5 .  n a a i t o n e  6 .  a aw t n u n u  
7 .  mi n g g a a y a  8 .  � d a a ( v i ' )  9 .  a a gw a a i 10 . h am i  11 . a ra a  12 . m a a g a  
13 . a a b gw a / a a vw i a  1 4 . a b d i  15 . m a a g a  16 . f a a y u  1 7 .  a a m i go 1 8 .  a v gwa 
19 . a v g a  20 . w a m g a y a  2 1 .  y a r a ( n a )  22 . t a a g i  2 3 .  a aw a l rp g e  2 4 . y a n g g a a i 
2 5 .  f aw a  2 6 .  b e m g a i 2 7 .  a v gwo 2 8 .  a a mn g g o  29 . a n a a g a  30 . a a v gwa 
3 1 .  rpn a  3 2 . mwo v i n a  3 3 .  i n a a g a  3 4 . w a r f gw a r f  35 . a n d a g a  36 . i n am n e  
3 7 .  a a i 3 8 . t a ( vi ' )  39 . u m a g a ( v t ' )  4 0 . w a r a a g a  4 1 .  f a a i 4 2 .  i g a '  
4 3 . a v a k t  4 4 .  y a r a a n a  4 5 .  t a y o  4 6 . y a a i n k a va 4 7 .  i n ko  4 8 .  f a ve ' 
4 9 . rpg e  5 0 . pe ' 5 1 .  y a i n i ' 5 2 . s a a i gw a ' 5 3 .  n a a g o ge ' 5 4 .  t o y a a ve g i  
5 5 .  t a a r a i ' 5 6 . a vw a  5 7 .  p a a re ' 5 8 . 
6 1 .  y am g a ( va )  62 . m a a gw a '  6 3 .  s a n ko '  
6 6 . e rew a g u 6 7 . oma a g i ' 6 8 .  d i n a n d i ' 
me r a a i 59 . w a n a agwe i 60 . t a n n e ' 
6 4 .  n a m d a ' 6 5 . i n a a g a  n am d i  
69 . n aw a a rt  7 0 . n a m a a n d t ' 
7 1 .  y a  w a m d i  72 . ewe g t ' 7 3 .  woamde g u  7 4 . a r a a n d e g t  7 5 . a va a md t '  
76 . n a vw i a a rf 7 7 .  a a g a n a '  7 8 .  a ra a v an t a  79 . n t a g a  8 0 .  y a ay t ' 
81 . n t a a n ko g a  82 . n a m a pe 83 . t a v a  d a i g e r i e r i  8 4 . y e  85 . t a a v t r a a v i  
86 . d a d e  8 7 . aa i 88 . f on u '  89 . f a a i n a 90 . n am d t n og a r a 9 1 .  �o ' 
9 2 .  f e - 9 3 .  ( i ) w a n a  9 4 . m g awe ' 9 5 .  k a m p i a n g a  96 . a ve v a n a  9 7 . a vo 
9 8 .  ( i g a )  a v gwe 99 . m t ma g a a i 100 . n a va a g o  
A . I0 Men y a  
1 .  q o k a  2 .  a p a ka 3 .  n y i 4 .  s i  5 .  n e  6 .  e q a ( n a )  7 .  m n y a n g a  8 .  n d a l  
m t a  9 .  h i n gw a  10 . h i ma 11 . q a t a  1 2 .  h e qw a a n g a  1 3 . t ew a  14 . h i n g oq o  
15 . m a a n g a  16 . h i p a 1 7 .  a a n gw a  1 8 . awa q a  19 . z u k a 2 0 . gwon g a  
2 1 . h v i w a 2 2 .  h a n ge q a  2 3 . h a aw a  2 4 . y a a n g a  2 5 . k ameqwa 2 6 . q e q a  
2 7 . m a p a ( t t q a )  2 8 .  q a a n gw a  29 . q a t aqwe q a  30 . q a kw a  31 . p i y a  
32 . h a a t t q a  3 3 .  e q a  34 . q w a a  35 . h i k a  36 . h i k a w e  3 7 .  q w aq w a n g a  
3 8 .  t a  39 . s u a a k a  4 0 . w a t a a ka  4 1 .  h v a n a q a  4 2 . i y a  4 3 .  h u k a  4 4 .  ( y t )  
h v i w a 4 5 . h i vy e q a  46 . h aw t q a  4 7 . y i n g a 4 8 .  a 4 9 . qw i 50 . h am a p a k a  
5 1 .  n a a q a  5 2 . w a a n q a  5 3 .  a a n kw a  5 4 .  q w a a v q a  55 . h a n ge s t q a  
5 6 . q a p a a i q a  5 7 .  h e a aw i q a 5 8 .  w a a q w u s t q a  59 . h e v a a t i q a  6 0 . t t n a n g a  
6 1 . i s t q a  6 2 .  m a a n kw i  6 3 . h a n g a  64 . a n k i 6 5 . e q t a.!:!.k i 6 6 . p a a m a l  
q w a a m a  a.!.±..s.a v a  6 7 .  q w a a ma api me 6 8 . a t t q i 69 . q a a n g a  aw i q i 
70 . a n�i q i 7 1 .  h i q a q a  a� 72 . h i q a q a  aw i 7 3 .  h i n gw a  a q t n a 
7 4 .  q a ta wlq i 7 5 . e q a  h a�q i 7 6 . a£.t q i 7 7 .  h a vy aw a  aw t q i 7 8 .  t a  a�q i 
79 . y a vq a  80 . y e  8 1 . t t q we 82 . t v s t q e  83 . t a  h a n aq a  a�t q i 84 . y a a q a  
8 5 . q w a a p a  86 . t a  8 7 . i I e  8 8 .  h t n kwo n a  89 . h t n q w a aqwo 90 . n a a q i n k a  
9 1 .  p T z a q a  a�s t q i 9 2 . m a - 9 3 .  q uw t q a  9 4 . n a a n gw t  9 5 . h i q w a a n g a  
96 . h a a p t n g a  9 7 .  ama a q a  9 8 .  p i k a 99 . p a n kw t  100 . a p a kw a n a t t n q t  
5 5 1  
A . l l S imb a r i  
1 .  kw a l a  2 .  a a m p a l a  3 .  n i v i  4 .  n k i n i  5 .  n e t on a  6 .  y u ' n a k a t a  
7 .  m i n t a 8 .  m i n d a t a  9 . s i m t a  10 . s i m p u t a  1 1 .  k a a n t i k a  12 . m a a n k a  
1 3 .  kw a a v 1 + 1 +  1 4 .  mp a r + k a  15 . m a a mp u t a 16 . a a t a  17 . a a mi n t a  
1 8 .  s i mw e l i k a 19 . s iw l a  20 . s i n t i k a  2 1 .  k i l a a k a  22 . m i n j a a k a  
2 3 .  mi n a ry a  2 4 .  y a n k i n t a  2 5 . n k u l as i l a  26 . k a a l a  2 7 . kw i n j a / n i l y a  
2 8 .  l am p a a k a  29 . s i l y i n t a 30 . s i l i ' w a  3 1 .  mb i r u k a  32 . s i l a a t i  
3 3 .  w a n y a / a a l y a  34 . kw a a k a  35 . s i l a  36 . w e i k a 3 7 .  m u n k u n t a  
3 8 .  n tH a  39 . n j i t a  4 0 . kw a a n k i p t a 4 1 .  p u t a 4 2 . i k a 4 3 .  i p u l H a 
4 4 .  ( i } k i l a a k a  4 5 . n j i l H a 4 6 . s iw i y a  4 7 . n t a q a t i  4 8 .  p i vi y a  
49 . p a n t a p t a  5 0 .  n t aw i m an k a  5 1 .  mpw a t i n y i / a a n k i t a  5 2 . m a a l i k a ' n y a  
5 3 .  k i r o r y a  5 4 . k i m i k a 5 5 . w a y a a k a  5 6 . w i y a ' n j i  5 7 .  n t i n g a mp i n y i  
5 8 .  s i w a ' n j i  59 . mp a n a a n gw a ry i n j i  60 . n t i k a  6 1 .  l u k u ' n j i  
6 2 . m a a mp a ak u ' n y i  6 3 .  a a y a 6 4 . a!!.a an t a p y i  6 5 . a n a a n t a p y i  
66 . a a�y a  6 7 .  n a mw a a l y a  6 8 . a a n�ma a y i  69 . k a a n t a  a a v l a ' ma ay a  
7 0 . a n y�an t a p y i  7 1 .  5 a a  kw a s  a 7 2 . 
7 4 . k u ' n i ma a y i  7 5 . l a mp i n y a a l mo l a ay i  
kwa s a  7 3 .  kwon a a n t ap y i  
76 . a l a q a a mp a a n t a p y i  7 7 .  a a v l a k a  
a a v l a ' m a a y i  7 8 .  t i k a  a a n t a ' m a a y a 79 . y a v a t a  80 . y a a l k i ry a  8 1 . a l a -
( ' mw a a l n t i ) 82 . m p a ' n y i  8 3 . w i y a a n a a n d a p y i  84 . i l a 8 5 . mpw a t a n y a a n k a  
8 6 . a q a a  8 7 . a q a as a 8 8 .  p i r + ' mi n a  89 . p t v i r a a l n a 9 0 . k u n t a  
n i n u ' n i ma ay i  9 1 . a a r a ma s i ma a y i  9 2 .  m a - - y /m a a y i  9 3 .  ( i  } k i w i l a  
9 4 .  mu n k u p t a  9 5 . s i w a an t a  9 6 .  p a r a mpw a a k a  9 7 .  a ' mw a  9 8 . i k i l i  
99 . g a n k a mi n t e 1 0 0 . n a�ma a y t  
1 .  kw a l a  
8 .  ms a a s a 
1 4 .  h i l n a 
2 .  a a p a l a  
9 .  h i  n a  
15 . m a a n a  
A . 12 Y a gwo i a  
3 .  n k a  4 .  s i k a 5 .  n e n kw a  6 .  h e l a q a 
10 . h i ms a  11 . q a t i s a 12 . m a a n a  1 3 .  
16 . h w a l y i  17 . a a m n a  1 8 . a a kw i y i 
7 .  m n a k i n a  
h y a a l s a  
1 9 . k w a p i tw a l y i 
20 . k w a u n a  2 1 .  a a ' mo s a 2 2 . m s a as a  2 3 .  q aa q w a  2 4 . y e k i n a  
2 5 . h y a a l m a u y i  2 6 .  q a l y i 2 7 .  m a p y a  2 8 .  l a mn y t  29 . h i l a q am l a 
3 0 .  q a a u l a  3 1 .  n aq a i y i 3 2 . h i kw i n a  3 3 .  a a l y i  3 4 . kw a as a 3 5 . h e k y i  
36 . we s a  3 7 .  kw a a n a  3 8 .  t i s a  39 . h i n a t i s a 4 0 . kw a t a a l a  4 1 . m a l n a 
42 . i s a  4 3 .  h u l a  4 4 .  w a a s a 4 5 .  w a k y t  46 . h y a uy i  4 7 .  q a i kw i s a  
4 8 .  h y e kw i y i 4 9 . mn a 5 0 . w a a l a p y i  5 1 .  i m a s a  5 2 . ma a t i kw a  5 3 .  i l a i ' n a 
5 4 .  h a i w a l y a a n a  5 5 .  a a l a s a  5 6 . k a p a a i ' l a a l y i 5 7 .  p i s a  5 8 .  w a a kw u l y i 
5 9 . h y a u kw i n y i  60 . t i k um n y i  6 1 . t a p a a k u m n y i  6 2 . m a a n y i  6 3 .  h y a n a  
6 4 .  h i s a n a a t a n a  6 5 . a a l y i  !!.a t a n a  66 . p a l a  �on a  6 7 .  q a km a a l a n a  
6 8 .  t a a t a n a  69 . q a a n a  �aa t a n a  70 . q a n�a a t a n a  7 1 . h e k a  o l a n a  
7 2 .  h e k a  o l a n a  7 3 . h i n a u kw a n a a t a n a  7 4 . q a t i s a u�a a t a n a  7 5 . a a l i m l a  
5 5 2  
k w a a t a ' n y i  y a a t a n a  76 . q a£a a t a n a  7 7 .  q a u l a kwo t a n a/ kw a a t a n a  7 8 .  h i s a 
7 9 . y aw y i  80 . y a a l s a  8 1 .  s i kw a k a  82 . p a a q a k a  8 3 . t i s a  i t a a t e n y i  
8 4 .  i l a 8 5 . p a ' n a a y i  86 . t e  8 7 . h e  8 8 .  h i n k w a ' n a 89 . h u l w a aq w i  
9 0 . n a aq a ' n e n y i  i s aq a  9 1 .  p i y i p a k l a  q a a t an a  9 2 . ' ma y a 9 3 .  kw i y i 
9 4 .  n e n y i 9 5 . h i kw a a n a  9 6 . s a a p i n a  9 7 .  a a ' mn y i  9 8 .  h y a u l y i 
9 9 . i l kw a ' mn a  10 0 .  n a p a kw a ' n a te q a  
A PPEN V I X  B :  T E B ERAN ANV PAW A I A  
B . l  D a r i b i 
1 .  b i d i  2 .  we 3 .  e: n a / e: n o  4 .  n a g i  5 .  d a  6 .  t i g i d a l i 7 .  t o b u d u  
8 .  t ob u d u  n i z i  9 .  ge d u  10 . g u n i 11 . o f o  12 . k e: l i  1 3 .  h am i y a  
14 . d o g o n i 15 . g a n i 16 . n og o  1 7 . a m i  1 8 .  t ab i  19 . s � g �  2 0 . b o go l i 
2 1 .  t i g i w a l i 2 2 . k a n i m i  2 3 . i I i 2 4 .  d i l i  2 5 . h ob u l u ge 2 6 . h om u  
2 7 . g i l i g a 2 8 .  p o d u a  29 . h Q  3 0 . PQ 3 1 .  t u � ub a g i  3 2 . b e  h u l i 
3 3 .  � i /w� 3 4 .  q 35 . m a z i g i  36 . k e: m i  q 37 . b u f u � u  3 8 .  s i a 39 . h a n o  
40 . k e: l e:  4 1 .  t y  42 . n i  4 3 .  p e: d a l  i 4 4 .  n i  w a l i 4 5 . y ow i  46 . d an u  
4 7 .  b a  4 8 .  b a  n i z i  4 9 . b a  g e  5 0 . s y g y  5 1 .  mon i 5 2 . d w a i z a n u  
5 3 .  dw a g i a i  5 4 .  b o b o b a g i 5 5 . mama  5 6 . t e: l e: l a  5 7 .  s i z i 5 8 .  s �w �  
5 9 . k y  6 0 .  p o z o f o  6 1 .  k e r a u  62 . p � g �  6 3 .  k e: z i 6 4 .  t ub o  6 5 .  � i  t u b e  
6 6 .  d o l a l u b o  6 7 .  d u l o l u b o  6 8 .  w a b o  69 . b i l i b o  70 . m a b o  7 1 .  p i b o 
7 2 . p i l i b o 73 . s ub o  7 4 . 0'fobo  7 5 . n og o  � i  t o g o b o  76 . a z i bo 7 7 .  b o l a  
p a b o  7 8 . g � y  k e: l i b o 7 9 . n o g i 80 . w a l  i 81 . de  82 . m a g i 8 3 .  d ab o  
84 . n QY 85 . k i z u 86 . e 8 7 . u 8 8 .  d e l e: l i 89 . s i  9 0 . k o n e b o  
91 . e: l a b o  9 2 .  me: n i  9 3 .  y ab e  9 4 . m i  9 5 . k e: l i  9 6 .  d a n i 9 7 .  b i d i  
9 8 .  ge 9 9 .  b o b o  g e: l a z i  100 . i z i b o 
B . 2  B o r o  P o l o p a  
1 .  h w i  2 .  s ou 3 .  � 4 .  y �  5 .  d �  6 .  a d i m a 7 .  t ob o  8 .  t o b u  n i g i  
9 .  k L l e  10 . fob a ? a i  1 1 .  u s an i 12 . s e: � e: ge 1 3 .  h ab e  1 4 . d e:b a  
15 . fo � a b u 16 . n a ? a z i  1 7 . � yw a  18 . d e: b e  19 . h Q  2 0 . b u g u d 'f i  
21 . s � 9 9 i  22 . f a g e  2 3 . s e: f a ? a  2 4 .  d ,, 'f i  2 5 . h o z a ? a  2 6 .  s e: go 'f u 'f u  
2 7 .  s u g u a 2 8 .  h � d i  29 . h � fe 30 . e b o  3 1 .  h a d i  3 2 . b e  d i g i a d u b o  
3 3 .  w� i 3 4 . h a i  35 . k h an i  36 . a d i g �  37 . s a z i  3 8 .  s i  39 . s u g u d i 
40 . S L S U  4 1 .  t y  4 2 . n i  4 3 . n i  d � i  4 4 . s � g � i  4 5 . h �Q 4 6 . h �Q d i z a f i  
4 7 . b a  4 8 .  b a  n i g i  4 9 .  b a  ge 5 0 . y "  5 1 .  h a b e  52 . n o g u  5 3 .  u z i d ab o  
5 4 . d u i  5 5 . s d a 7 a  5 6 . fo'fa  d a b o  5 7 .  d i 'f i g i  e l ab o  5 8 . h w �  5 9 . d i l i g i  
60 . s ob u  6 1 .  s i 'f i 6 2 . s i g a 6 3 .  g i z i  6 4 . n a i  6 5 . w�  n a i  6 6 . d a � i  
5 5 3  
5 5 4  
6 7 .  b e � a i 6 8 .  f oy a d i b 0 6 9 . fo foabe  70 . mfln a i  7 1 .  f i d a b o  7 2 . f i n i 
de b e fe b o  7 3 .  ke f a i 74 . o z a i  7 5 .  w � i a n a  � i f u d a b o  76 . a b e  7 7 .  s i f i a i 
7 8 .  t i g a i  7 9 . d o i  8 0 .  k a go f o  81 . y a d�  82 . n Qyw � i 8 3 .  b e:  f i  a i 
84 . d u i 8 5 . y o  me n ab o  86 . i 8 7 .  u 8 8 .  mf<  89 . t a m u  90 . w e: ze d a b o  
9 1 .  d a i  9 2 . m a i b o 9 3 .  s o g u 9 4 . t e b i a  9 5 . s e: fe ge 96 . n a z i 9 7 . h w i 
9 8 .  d u  99 . s e: b i 100 . s i n a n i b o 
B . 3  S o p e s e  Po lopa  
1 .  hw�  2 .  � o  3 .  � 4 .  n a ? � e: 5 .  t<ll 6 .  t a : pe a  7 .  t o p o  8 .  t o p o  n e k i 
9 .  ke l e  10 . f o p a  a i  1 1 .  w o l e ke 12 . s e f e k e  1 3 . h a p e  1 4 .  d e p a l u  
1 5 .  k o n Q  16 . n a ? a s e  1 7 . aw� 1 8 .  t e p e  19 . h o l � k e  20 . b o ko l a :  
2 1 .  t i k i  2 2 . w i  2 3 .  p a k e  2 4 . t e f i  2 5 . k os a ? a  26 . --- 2 7 .  s u � w a  
2 8 .  k a s i a p u  29 . ke l e m a n e  30 . koa : 3 1 .  h a l e p e  3 2 . pe f e k i d a p u  3 3 .  i p i  
3 4 . h a i 35 . k a p o  36 . k e k e fe 3 7 . d u l i p u  3 8 .  s i  39 . s i  l ok o l a p u  
4 0 . s e: d f i  4 1 .  t u  4 2 . n i  4 3 .  4 4 . n i  a : s e  4 5 . h � y  46 . t i s a l e  
i 4 7 . b a  4 8 .  b a  n i k i  49 . b a  k e  5 0 . y a  5 1 .  w a s i 5 2 .  ma k a l a m a n i 
5 3 .  we s e  f a p u  5 4 . p e s i 5 5 . to ? u  f a p u  5 6 . te f a p u 5 7 .  I � k e  f a p u  
5 8 .  h a ke  f a p u  5 9 . --- 60 . s u p u  f a p u 6 1 .  s e f i  t a p u  62 . f � ? �  a l e p u  
6 3 .  k e s i p o 6 4 . n a e  6 5 .  i p i  n a e  66 . t u k u s o  h o l ae 6 7 . b e t � i t e a e  
6 8 .  p o  y a e  69 . - - - 7 0 . me n a e  71 . p i ae 7 2 . h a i mo p i ae 7 3 .  k a l a e 
7 4 .  w a s a e  7 5 .  i p i  q ? �  pae  76 . a p e  7 7 .  p e l a p o  7 8 .  n ae 7 9 . d o i 
80 . k a p u  y a l e p o  8 1 .  d� 82 . n o a h on a e  8 3 . b a l a e 8 4 . d o i  8 5 . t u l op o  
86 . i a p e  87 . u a p e  88 . pe q t i 89 . t a p a l a  t ame 90 . toae  f a po 9 1 .  d ae 
9 2 . 9 3 .  n i  s a k u  9 4 .  --- 9 5 .  s ek �  9 6 . n a ? a s e  9 7 . --- 9 8 .  _ _  _ 
9 9 . b o p ae e f a t a p u  10 0 .  s U k u t a p o  
B . 4  Sur!  Polopa  
1 .  h w i 2 .  s ou 3 .  � 4 .  n n  5 .  d �  6 .  feya  7 .  d o b o  8 .  dob u n i g i  
9 .  g e f e  1 0 . fob a i  1 1 . o fo g e  1 2 . s e: fe: g e 13  • . g on oma 14 . d e b a 
1 5 .  kon o d o  16 . n a S L  1 7 . t i g i  � i  1 8 .  mogo 1 9 . h o fo ge 20 . b o g o f a  
2 1 . s f< g � i 2 2 .  f a ge 2 3 .  s e f a ? a  2 4 .  d fl f i  2 5 . n i  h o s a 26 . h o s a  
27 . t e fe u n a  2 8 .  h a f i  2 9 .  h am u  3 0 . b � s �  d i g i  3 1 .  h a f i n i  32 . d i g i  
3 3 .  w i  3 4 . h a i  3 5 . g a b o  3 6 . g e: g e: f a  3 7 . g a b o  a i  3 8 . s i  39 . s u g u n i 
40 . k L f i  4 1 .  d ",  4 2 . n i  4 3 .  n i  fe l i g i 4 4 . n i  s � g � i 4 5 . h � Q 46 . h �Q 
d i z a f i  4 7 .  b a  4 8 .  b a  n i g i 4 9 . b a  ge 5 0 . y fl  5 1 .  h ab e  5 2 . m a n i g a n i 
5 3 .  u s  i 5 4 . n e: m i  5 5 . d o b u  5 6 . a g� 5 7 .  d f \ g i 5 8 .  � S f<  59 . d e: g a  
60 . s u b u  6 1 .  s i � i 6 2 . f a i y a n u b o  6 3 .  g L s i  6 4 . n a e  6 5 .  w i  n a e  
6 6 . o f a i  6 7 .  d i H i  6 8 .  f o  w a i  69 . f a  70 . mfl n a i  7 1 .  f i d a b o  
5 5 5  
7 2 . f i y am u n a b o  7 3 . k e: � a i  7 4 . os a i  7 5 . iJ i  a n a  f a i 7 6 . a b e  7 7 .  r o a b o  
7 8 .  n a i 79 . n l m i  80 . a ro d a b o  8 1 . d e y e  82 . n e v a  8 3 . d e g i a i  8 4 . d u i  
8 5 . h lJ  d a b o  86 . 8 7 . 0 8 8 . ko r i  s a l i d a mo 89 . d a mo 9 0 . o s a i  
9 1 .  
9 8 .  
a r a  i 
d i g i 
9 2 .  me b o  
99 . k a g u b o  
9 3 .  s a g u  9 4 .  ---
100 . n e: g a i a r u b o  
B . 5 Tebera  
9 5 . s e g !)  9 6 . n a s i 9 7 .  hw i 
1 .  h w i 2 .  s o u  3 .  e 4 .  n y e  5 .  p n e y a  6 .  fey a 7 .  t ob u r u 8 .  t ob u  n i g i  
9 .  k " l e  10 . 
,
g u n u m u  1 1 .  oz i n i  1 2 . s e g iJ  1 3 .  h a b i 1 4 .  d ob a d i g i  
15 . f o n a m u  16 . n a s i 1 7 .  a m i  1 8 .  mo g o  19 . h o  20 . b o g o ra 2 1 . s � g iJ i  
2 2 .  f �  2 3 .  s e � a  2 4 .  d L  I i 2 5 . d 9 y d a  26 . h o d a  2 7 .  y �  2 8 .  ko i 
29 . o r a  m a n u 30 . b as u g u  3 1 .  h w a  3 2 . b e  s u s i g i 3 3 .  w� i 3 4 . h a i  
35 . k a b o  3 6 . b Q  d Q Y  3 7 .  h a b a g i 3 8 . s i  39 . s u g u d i  40 . s e d u  4 1 . d lJ  
4 2 . n i  4 3 .  p e: � e: ge 4 4 .  n i  s � g iJ i  4 5 . h iJQ 4 6 . d i z a r i  4 7 .  b a  4 8 .  b a  n i g i  
4 9 . b a  g e  5 0 . 5 IJ g y  5 1 .  w e  52 . f a m L n i  5 3 .  u z i 5 4 .  f i g a r a b o  
5 5 . s � z iJ i g u f i  5 6 . s e: ge � i z i  5 7 .  d i g i g u r i  5 8 .  s o a g u r i  5 9 . s o a i g u � i  
60 . s ob u � u  6 1 . s u d o r i 62 . o d i h o ra r a r u b o  6 3 .  g e: z i  6 4 .  n u g i d ab o  
6 5 . w �  n u g i d a b o  6 6 . h Q l a b o  6 7 . --- 6 8 .  d u i d ab o  6 9 .  b e: r e: d a b o  
7 0 . m a n a i  7 1 .  f e d u i d a b o  7 2 . h a i b o 7 3 .  g u l i z i d a bo 7 4 . o z o d a b o  
7 5 .  w � i a n a z u i d a b o  76 . wow i d a b o  7 7 .  d ogwah i d abo  7 8 .  s i g a n a  h u m u a i 
7 9 . d i a i  80 . b a z u gow i d ab o  8 1 . h i d i e  82 . n e: n a i 8 3 . d u g i d a b o 84 . d u i  
8 5 . h o g o r o  86 . i 8 7 . s a r i d o n a  8 8 .  m e: z a z i b o 89 . d a b a d a  d a m u b o  
90 . d lJ e d a b a  9 1 .  d u i d a b o  9 2 .  mlJ i b e 9 3 .  s og u  9 4 . m i  9 5 . s e g iJ i 
96 . s e g i,l i  9 7 . h w i 9 8 .  f a m a n i 9 9 . d og u a i y a i  100 . s i n u g u d a b o  
B . 6  U r a r u  P aw a i a  
2 .  u 3 .  a n e  4 .  u n e  5 .  n Q l e 6 .  n e: ? e: y e:  7 .  m u  8 .  m u s e 
10 . h o  1 1 .  n �  i 12 . s u  1 3 .  h q p i 14 . b Q ? q  1 5 . m �  1 6 . n e: me: 
1 7 .  e: m i  1 8 . s i wo 1 9 .  s i ? i  20 . opo  2 1 .  h e: ? �  2 2 . s y  2 3 .  
2 4 .  d h m e:  
31 . d h  
2 5 . m e  a p o  2 6 . s u  
3 2 . s i ? i n o 33 . s a  
2 7 . s i a 2 8 .  we 2 9 . n ,, ? u  3 0 . h a l i 
3 4 . 5 0 ? 0  35 . t o p u  36 . s o a d u  3 7 . s o ? 0  
p o ? o d u  
s o ? o y u  
3 8 .  s i a  39 . s op o  
4 4 .  i h � ? �  4 5 .  h �  
40 . s i a  d Z u ? u 4 1 . s y  b a i amo 4 2 .  i 4 3 .  i 
46 . t u  4 7 .  ge 4 8 .  ge d z u � i  49 . ge d z u  
5 0 . s a i  5 1 .  h o i t e  5 2 . b a i amo 5 3 .  me a d i 5 4 . e s ao i  5 5 .  s e n e  a d i  
5 6 . s o p a d i me 5 7 .  " p u me 5 8 .  s u b ome 5 9 . s i  e b i me 60 . h o p i y e 6 1 .  n e: m i  
6 2 .  h u  m � ? �y i,lQwe 6 3 .  d Ze; ? e:  6 4 . t i  h a ? a y e:  6 5 . � y e:  66 . e: y a  a i y e  
6 7 .  e: w a  a i y e  6 8 .  h i  e n uw e:  69 . t o ? o  n Q ywe:  7 0 . i p o i y e:  71 . d Ze; ? i  a i y e 
7 2 . s o ? o  ro ? i y e a i y e  7 3 .  h e �owe: 7 4 . n � i h e � owe 7 5 .  s a  s o ? o rawe 
7 6 . n a uw �  7 7 . ke  n o uwe 7 8 .  d z o  w a i v e:  79 . h e: ? e: p i  80 . s i  a l' i y e 8 1 . rna  
5 5 6  
82 . n o i  83 . h om u n a i  8 4 .  p o  85 . h o i t e y e:  86 . 0 
89 . n a ? a u  9 0 . h o  9 i Y �  91 . d Z a  a n awawe 9 2 .  o ? o  
9 5 .  me k a po 9 6 .  m a u n e me 9 7 . d z a ? a fa 9 8 .  b o p e: n i  
10 0 .  o f �we 
8 7 .  i n i e:  8 8 .  p e: ? e: m i  
9 3 . i n e s i 9 4 .  n a ? a h  
99 . s ub e: ? e: f i  
A PPENV I X  C :  B OS A V I - K UTUB UAN 
C . 1  Fas u 
1 .  a p o ro 2 .  h i n a m o  3 .  a n a  4 .  n e  5 .  t a t i  6 .  e u  7 .  w amo 8 .  u n i i t i  
9 .  h i  10 . s a p e  1 1 .  s e n a k i 12 . me re 1 3 .  a l u  1 4 . maw i 15 . a k a e  
16 . h o ko n o  17 . h o k o  18 . k a t u k u n u 19 . k o r ak e  20 . k a k u n a  2 1 .  k a u  
2 2 .  y a p i 2 3 . w u  2 4 .  k i k i  2 5 . h i m u  26 . k a s o k o  2 7 . ma i y a  2 8 .  h e k e  
29 . m a k a t a  30 . p a k ae 3 1 .  y a o  32 . e re amo 3 3 .  h �  3 4 .  h a uw a k a  35 . e k e  
36 . t e k i m a 3 7 .  u l i 3 8 .  i ra l u f i  39 . i r a m u s u 40 . k a t e m a  4 1 . i k i a  
k a r a  4 2 . i r a 4 3 .  p i k i n u 4 4 .  i r a k a u  4 5 . k a s a  4 6 . k e n o  4 7 . me n a  
4 8 .  me n a  i t i  4 9 . me n a  h a i  5 0 . pokwa  5 1 .  k a r a  5 2 . w a k a s em a  
5 3 .  ko t e s a  5 4 . h o ropo  5 5 . s u s a  56 . p a k ae s a  5 7 .  p i k i r i s a  5 8 .  k i a me s a  
59 . h i s u k u s a  60 . i n a s a  6 1 .  i n u s a 6 2 . koma l u  6 3 .  kawe 6 4 .  a n e n e  
6 5 . a n e n e  66 . a l e  6 7 .  a k a i y e 6 8 .  s ome r a k a  69 . ko r a k a re 7 0 . a k a re 
7 1 .  aw a re 72 . aw a re 7 3 .  as e re 7 4 .  k a i r a k a  75 . a l o re 7 6 . a p e r e  
7 7 . a p u re 7 8 .  a m a n a  a l  u r e  79 . y a n o  80 . p a r o s a  81 . e p a  82 . y a k a p a  
8 3 . l u f i a n e  84 . y a p a n i 85 . m u k i s a 8 6 .  o n e  8 7 . a n e  8 8 .  me n D  
89 . t e t a  90 . k a i r a k a  9 1 . a l u rc 92 . w a i 9 3 .  k u  9 4 .  m a i y a  
9 5 . a u s i r i k i  9 6 .  k i t a fe n e  9 7 .  a p o ro 9 8 .  i r a h a i  99 . m a m u s a 
100 . a k u re 
C . 2  Foe 
1 .  amE n A  2 .  � iI '  3 .  n an D  4 .  n a ? a  5 .  i y a  6 .  s u n a g e  7.  il f u h a i  
8 .  y s cq  9 .  i y  10 . p b E i 1 1 .  y o  � h i Y A  12 . � i  1 3 .  a u � u  1 4 .  k a f i �o 
15 . � o  16 . y a  1 7 .  Q � Q  18 . p a � o  19 . � a m A  20 . � i � i  2 1 . � a � o  
22 . w a J i a  2 3 .  � h a � h u  2 4 .  k h i k h i  2 5 . g � m y ? y  26 . k y ? y n y  2 7 .  i f i y a p o  
2 8 .  h E � E 2 9 . o r ow il PE 30 . t u f uft a p O  3 1 .  k h Ak h i 32 . ge n e mo 3 3 .  i p u 
3 4 . g i  3 5 . k h ii n A  36 . s u f A l i 37 . t um a  38 . i f  A 39 . m u � u  40 . � iln u m a  
4 1 . i � A 4 2 .  i � A  4 3 . i f  A k a  4 4 .  i f ak h a ? o  4 5 . � E S A 4 6 . y a  k h �� y  
4 7 .  y a ?  4 8 .  y a  S il l  4 9 . h 1 i 5 0 . Y E g i 5 1 .  � o r e i 5 2 . m il n o  5 3 .  W A s i 
5 4 .  w a s  a ?  0 5 5 . d Ab u � a 56 . f a ' b 0 5 7 .  b u � u 5 8 .  k iI me 5 9 . b u t  u 
5 5 7  
5 5 8  
6 0 . s i s i b u  6 1 .  kokob u 62 . k h on Ab a ? a i 6 3 . ? i s 'l 64 . n i Yal i  6 5 .  n Q b o  
b a ? a  6 6 . y e fA h A i 6 7 .  e h  k e � A i A 6 8 .  y o t a s e t a ? ae 69 . � i y e  7 0 . g i Yal 
7 1 .  ? a s a  y i b u b a ? a  72 . y i  k e fA i A 7 3 .  e � i Yal i 7 4 .  n i s i b ub a ? a L  
75 . y a ? a  h o y e  k h e � ab o  b a ? a L  76 . Wal i 77 . y a ? u b ub a ? a L  7 8 .  h u n i Y A  
79 . y a!' o  80 . h o  8 1 .  i b u ke  82 . n om a g e  8 3 . i n i k h i r i b a ? a L  84 . )< Ab A Y i 
85 . !, o � i e  86 . 1 h o  87 . 1 h a  8 8 .  me n � � e  89 . h 'l � e  90 . k Am a!' u g e  
9 1 . y a ? a  h u b ub a ? a L  9 2 . w a e  9 3 .  i � A  H i 9 4 . m� i 9 5 .  m e � e  9 6 . y a g i 
fa!,e  9 7 .  a me n a  9 8 .  h il i  99 . h a b A l u 100 . y a ? a  k h u k h e  
C . 3 K al u l i  
1 .  k a l u  2 .  g a / k e s a r i  3 .  n e / n i 4 .  g e  5 .  --- 6 .  t il b o  7 .  m i s e  
8 .  m i s e  foon 9 .  s i  10 . m i g i  1 1 .  ma l o  12 . b e s o  1 3 .  s a n a  1 4 . d a g a s o  
15 . m a a  koof  16 . b a n  17 . b o  1 8 . k u f  19 . g i d a a foo 20 . k u l a u 
2 1 .  t oo g oo f  22 . h oo b oo 2 3 .  k u f  ab ay o 2 4 . k i  2 5 . h i m u  2 6 . y oo k  
2 7 .  o f  2 8 .  i I i  29 . t a m i n 30 . k o l  ( ? ) 3 1 .  h oon  32 . n u l u  3 3 .  h oo n  
3 4 . h e n  35 . u 36 . h e n  3 7 .  h e n d a gom 38 . d e  39 . d e  h oomoon 4 0 . d u f u n  
4 1 .  t o k / s o g  42 . 4 3 .  t i f  4 4 . toogoof  4 5 . g a s a  46 . w a f i  ( ? )  
4 7 .  oob a a /o l oone  4 8 . oob a a  foon 4 9 . u s  5 0 .  k a a  5 1 .  � l � n 5 2 . h a a l u  
5 3 .  n a fa 5 4 .  t ambo 5 5 . ge ne l o  5 6 . h oo l o / g a a l aa u d o o  57 . h i y oo 
5 8 .  w a n a l o  5 9 .  i mo l e  60 . o f a b  6 1 .  h i d ab 6 2 . w a a l a a foo 6 3 .  h oo g i 
6 4 .  
7 0 . 




m a y a  
d i m i n a 
me n a  
o o b a  
� d e b  
g a a s i n  
1 .  s e n a e  
7 .  p e s a i  
1 4 .  t i mo k o  
6 5 . h oon  m a y a  6 6 .  d a s i m a 6 7 .  me s e a  6 8 .  s a rna 69 . h a ma n a  
7 1 .  a l  i ma 72 . a l  i m a 7 3 .  b oob a 7 4 .  d a b uma  7 5 .  d a s e m a  
7 7 .  i w a l u  h a n a p 7 8 .  mab u l uma  79 . w i  80 . k a l a i d o 
8 3 . deyoo/maya  8 4 . fe 85 . modoc 86 . we 8 7 . 
90 . as u l a p 
9 7 .  k a l u  
9 1 .  s an d a p  92 . 
9 8 .  u �  99 . 
9 3 . f oos 
100 .  s ow a b  
c . 4  K a s u a  
9 4 . h o  
8 1 .  a b e  
8 8 .  a n g e l  
9 5 . ---
2 .  ke s a re 3 .  n ew a  4 .  new a k i y e 5 .  n i w a k i y e 6 .  h i r i r a k i y e 
8 .  p e s a i f a n o  9 . s i  1 0 .  m i  11 . k e n a n e  1 2 . a p a  1 3 .  t e p e  
15 . me a p o  16 . t i a re 17 . p o  1 8 .  i p u r a  19 . on a t u  
20 . k u l i a u 2 1 .  k a p o  2 2 . p e p e t a  2 3 .  a n e m ae u s u 2 4 . k i  2 5 . k u p u  
26 . h a u  2 7 .  o p o  2 8 .  opo 29 . s a m i s a ra 30 . --- 3 1 .  mo a i  3 2 . n u k u r a n o  
3 3 .  h a n D  3 4 . moa i 35 . e t o a  36 . i t i  p a i y a 3 7 .  t ok omo 3 8 .  h oma t o s  
39 . om a t o a  4 0 . t am u n u 4 1 . i s u 4 2 . t a i  4 3 .  w a ro fo 4 4 .  k a p o  
4 5 .  k a s o ro 46 . i t i ame 4 7 . a n e mae 4 8 .  a n e mae f a n o  49 . n a t a p e  50 . t u r u 
5 1 .  s os o ro 5 2 . k o r o t e a  5 3 . n a p o r a p o  5 4 .  s e n apo  5 5 . k e n e  5 6 . ---
5 7 . n op i a  5 8 .  k i a r a 5 9 . k i k  f a ro 60 . t a r i r a k i y e 6 1 . koko rowa r u p e 
6 2 . w a r uy a t i k i y e 6 3 .  h i r i k i ye 6 4 .  k i n a t a p o  6 5 .  n a k i ye 66 . e r a p e  
5 5 9  
6 7 . h e p e s e  6 8 .  s e r a k i ye 69 . s i s a r a p e  7 0 . p o t a t apo  7 1 .  a n i a p e  
7 2 . a n i a p e  7 3 .  i n a t a p o  7 4 .  t a t a r a k i y e  7 5 .  a p o r os e amo  76 . f a i 7 7 . 
7 8 .  s a n a t a p o  79 . --- 80 . t a r o p e a  8 1 .  y i p o 82 . e n a n a  8 3 . h i n a k i ye 
84 . a r u p a i 85 . h i r i r a k i y e 86 . w e r a k i y e  8 7 .  e p a r a j u t e  8 8 .  t e k e a pe 
89 . 90 . 9 1 . s e n a t a p o  9 2 .  i n a m a t i n a 9 3 .  i f a ro 9 4 . s a p u  
9 5 . - --- 9 6 . o n a t u 9 7 .  s e n a i  9 8 .  99 . --- 100 . k u r u t a p o  
C . 5  N amumi 
1 .  a b a n Q  2 .  h i  n am u  3 .  a n u n i 4 .  n i 5 .  s u 6 .  a b o n a k a i y a  7 .  u n ah a i e  
8 .  u n ah a i  i t  i 9 .  h i  10 . s a p a s uma  1 1 .  s i n a e k i 12 . a k a i  1 3 .  a i r u  
1 4 . 
2 0 . 
2 6 . 
32 . 
k i p u 
44 . 
k o r op i r i  
k u k u n a i  
1 5 .  a k a i k i r i  1 6 . h o k a n u  1 7 .  h o t u 1 8 . h a r i pa 
2 1 .  k a u  2 2 . k a k u s a  2 3 .  s aw i  2 4 .  k i k i  2 5 . h i mu 
k a s i a k o  2 7 . i y a / ma i y a 2 8 .  h � k i  29 . i y a p u t i n i  
i y a i d i  3 3 .  h i  3 4 . h � u a k a  35 . � k i  36 . s o r a r i  
39 . i r a mu s u  4 0 . k a n a k u  4 1 .  i y a k a r a p a b u 42 . 
i r a k a u  4 5 . k a s a  4 6 . k a s a k i n u  4 7 . m i n a i  4 8 .  
3 0 . a k u  
3 7 . u r i  
i r a 4 3 .  
i t  i 4 9 .  
19 . k o f a i  
3 1 .  i y a  
3 8 . i ra 
i r a b i k i n u 
h a i 
5 0 .  p oka  5 1 . k a i y a  52 . p a b u 5 3 .  b i s a i  5 4 . h o ro p o  5 5 .  p i t i  
5 6 . s a u f i a  5 7 .  k i mu s a  5 8 .  s a r i r i s a  5 9 . s a i s a i s a  6 0 . s i s i b u 6 1 .  i n u 
6 2 .  k om u r u s a i  6 3 .  kaw i 6 4 . n e s i 6 5 . h i  n e s i 66 . t a h i s i  6 7 . a s i k ay ae 
6 8 .  s u m i s i e  6 9 . p u s i e  70 . m a k a s i e  7 1 .  w a r a  k a b u  72 . w a r i  k i n a b u  
7 3 .  a s i a b u  7 4 .  k a i a b u  75 . t ab us i e  7 6 . p i ae 7 7 . m i n a i  P IJ 7 8 .  n i s i e 
79 . i y a n u  80 . n o r i a p o  8 1 .  e p a re 82 . y a k a b a re 8 3 .  --- 84 . 
85 . k a i y a  86 . n a n i 8 7 . w a r i  n a n i 88 . h a k a s a  89 . t i t a 9 0 .  
9 1 .  9 2 . f a  9 3 .  i r a 9 u 9 4 .  m a i y a  9 5 . me r i 96 . k i p  i 5 i k i n  i 
9 7 .  9 8 .  5 \1  y a h a i  9 9 . h � i 100 . k u ab u 
C . 6  B a inap i 
1 .  s a u  2 .  t aw�e 3 .  n an e  4 .  g a ge 5 .  --- 6 .  i n i g u t o  7 .  d a g a t a  
8 .  b i s i k a k a  9 .  us  a 10 . d e m u  
1 6 . t a p i  a k a  ro 
g u t u  
5 u k  u n o  
d a p o  
s u a r a 
1 5 . k a r a o  
2 1 .  b a u a 2 2 . b a r i p a 
2 7 . n an e  2 8 .  i re p e  
3 3 .  d a i y a  3 4 . e 35 . 
4 0 . --- 4 1 .  i t  i 4 2 .  
11 . ko s o ro p a  12 . b e s e re p a  1 3 .  me t a t a 
17 . b u r u k o p a  1 8 .  k u p a  19 . t u p a 
2 3 .  k i n i k i n i a u 2 4 .  k i  2 5 . s o ro a k u a  
29 . 
k ao 
b e s a  
b e pe a r i  30 . --- 3 1 .  d a i e g i s i u  
3 6 . s i ap u r i  3 7 . b a t i 3 8 . d a ra u  
4 3 .  k e s e i  4 4 .  b o a  4 5 . s ap o  
14 . 




4 6 .  ko r okaw a 4 7 .  me t a  4 8 .  k a k a  4 9 . m o t a k a p a  5 0 . k a i p i  5 1 . - 100 . 

APPENV I X  V :  S T R I C K LANV- B OS A V I AN 
D . 1 Aga l a  
1 .  o r  2 .  s ob a s i e  3 .  ame 4 .  n ame 5 .  a b e  6 .  g ogon d a  7 .  w i d u a  
8 .  w i g i d u ae 9 .  d i h o 10 . g o  1 1 .  d u  12 . maeow 1 3 . e 14 . g ob a g i  
1 5 .  d i f o g o  16 . d a b og o  17 . b u  1 8 .  s a s i m i 19 . a b o g o  20 . e b u to n  
2 1 . g o 1 0  2 2 . i y o u  2 3 . s o fe 2 4 .  d i o  2 5 . 5 0. 1 0 2 6 . h a b e  2 7 .  a s o  
2 8 .  o g u ao 29 . g u d i ah a  30 . m a b i 3 1 .  h o i d a r u 32 . b o n g o n g u l u  3 3 .  h o i 
3 4 . 0 5 0  35 . y aw 36 . h o i f a s i g a 3 7 . b o g a h a i  3 8 . d o u  3 9 . d ae 
40 . d a h ae 4 1 . i I i  4 2 . h ab e  4 3 .  h ab e d a fe 4 4 .  h a b e g o l 0  4 5 . s o u  
4 6 . b i a o 4 7 .  s i u  4 8 .  d ow e  4 9 . s i o h o  5 0 . m a y e  5 1 .  kou d a  5 2 . y a f e  
5 3 .  d e  5 4 . s og ow a i 5 5 .  ay aw 5 6 .  a do d i g i  5 7 .  b i s h o d i g i  5 8 .  b i y ao 
5 9 . b i ae 6 0 . d e f i  6 1 .  d j e o  6 2 . ama i 6 3 .  a e y o  6 4 . n a l e  6 5 .  h w e  
n a n u  6 6 . d o f a r a  6 7 .  b i a i ae 6 8 .  t o b o  69 . o r l i 7 0 . a n e y o u  
7 1 .  d i a l u  7 2 . d i a i a e 7 3 .  a n d u g u y o u  7 4 .  a n d u l u  7 5 . h oy a n u l i 
7 6 . h u g u r u y o u  7 7 .  g o b ay a l  i 7 8 .  b o f a n  79 . h u s o l 0  80 . fo f a i  
81 . gome k o  82 . g ame k a e  8 3 .  doh u g i 8 4 .  o u  8 5 . k ow i k ow i 86 . gome d a e  
8 7 . g a m e  88 . d a n a  89 . b a l o  9 0 . a t ow e  9 1 .  g a b a  w a l a  n g u  
9 2 .  g e l e g e l e m i  9 3 . h a b e  g u a  9 4 . h w i 9 5 . --- 9 6 . g a t i 9 7 . 0 
9 8 .  h ab e  f o s a g e  99 . s h i n e m g i 10 0 .  d a l a d i g i l 
4 2 . 
4 8 .  
5 4 . 
g o s o m u n i 
b o s u k a i 
i f a  4 3 .  
h i n a a b o  
s e t a g a  
30 . m u u  
3 7 .  k a u m i  
q q  4 4 .  
49 . 0 5 0  
5 5 . ob u s  i , 
3 l .  k i i b u 32 . k a s i 
3 8 .  d a l u 39 . k i n a 
i f a  k a d o fo 4 5 . Walm i 
5 0 . m i n a b u 5 l .  b a g a d e  
u r a s u  5 6 . a h i y a 5 7 .  
5 6 1  
4 6 . l a g o  4 7 . maln i , h e g a  
5 2 . fqn q b o h a d i  5 3 .  t e fe y a  
b u n uma i 5 8 .  b u � 
5 62 
5 9 . mo l a d u gwQ 6 0 . k l y a y l 6 1 . a n e gqQg I 6 2 . n a b a  6 3 . g a h e a b 5 r 5  
6 4 . n a - I mo - 6 5 . h a l Q  n a - 6 6 . l e - 6 7 . f 1 - 6 8 . s l a - 69 . a h w a - f a s l -
7 0 . 1 - 7 1 .  m l t a - 7 2 . ko l a - 7 3 . p a l a  7 4 . b a - 7 5 . h a l Q  u b - 7 6 . m i /ma  
7 7 . aw g l a  d a b e  7 8 .  k a s u me - 79 . d l o  80 . h o u g l s l  8 1 . n q W q  8 2 . a d  I 
8 3 . k o b e - 8 4 . I mu 8 5 . o s e y e y  86 . ko  87 . kwe 88 . a f q i  89 . a d u n a  
9 0 . t aw a - 9 1 . f a - 9 2 . n a me 9 3 .  1 u b  I 9 4 . h ll  9 5 . - - - 96 . 1 f T 9 7 . 
9 8 .  0 5 0  99 . g a n u g a ma 100 . b og o -
D . 3  B i b o  
1 .  o s  2 .  u l l y a 3 .  qWO 4 .  n o  5 . o y o  6 .  h u s g a b  7 .  u l u k l b  8 . o t ow a  
9 .  h l Qw 10 . m l n a 1 1 .  d u l  12 . mQ I 13 . I l ( i )  1 4 . g o f l g l b  15 . m a g a l u  
16 . d o b  17 . t o l  1 8 .  s a s  19 . homo 20 . m lJ g lJ  2 1 . s i b  2 2 . s Q h q u  
2 3 . b Q n q  2 4 .  k l b  2 5 . s 0 1 0 f  26 . ko l o f 2 7 . q S  2 8 .  a i b  29 . g o s o mo l i 
30 . w a u  3 1 .  h q lJ  3 2 . g o s l g l a l i 3 3 .  h q ll  3 4 . o s o b  35 . y o  36 b e b e s  
3 7 . b i h a y  3 8 . d o l u  39 . d e m  4 0 . d o  s u f  4 1 .  o l i 4 2 . h o m u  4 3 . t o f  
4 4 . 4 5 . s o f  46 . t u l u  4 7 . s i g o 4 8 .  towa 49 . h o l e  5 0 . d i y o 
5 1 . g a u  5 2 . g a u m l g u  5 3 . d e  5 4 . s a g  5 5 . o b i s  5 6 . s e g uw a b  5 7 . b lJ s  
5 8 .  b e b e l o g u m  5 9 . mo l e  60 . d o y f  6 1 . t i y o  62 . mo l d e d a g a  6 3 . d u wa i f  
6 4 . n a - 6 5 . h q ll  n a - 6 6 . t a f o l a - 6 7 . b u o - 6 8 . hwa l y a 6 9 . d u - 7 0 . n e -
7 1 .  k l e  7 2 . k i e - 7 3 .  o g o - 7 4 .  d u - 7 5 . t o l o f u l o  76 . a m a -
7 7 .  f u n d u w a l o  7 8 . g a l a  79 . h Li  80 . h a f o i  8 1 . k u m i b a 8 2 . k a  
8 3 . t o l o gw i y a 8 4 . o m  8 5 . g q g q  86 . ke  8 7 . k a  88 . d o b  89 . b e h i n qw 
9 0 . d u w l 9 1 . :> - 92 . mo l 9 3 . gwob 9 4 . h lJ i 9 5 . --- 9 6 . k a l l y o  
9 7 . 9 8 .  ko l 99 . 100 . g o l o -
D . 4  H o n i b o  
1 .  o s  2 .  u l l y a 3 .  q 4 .  n o  5 . oye  6 . s u s u g a b  7 .  u l i g i b  8 .  u t owa 
9 .  h i yo 10 . m i n i 1 1 .  d u l u  12 . mo i 13 . i I i  1 4 . g o f l g i b  15 . m o g o f  
16 . d u b  17 . b u  18 . s a s i 19 . hom  20 . i b i l i  2 1 . ko l o f 2 2 . s a h a u  
2 3 .  b q n  2 4 . k i b  2 5 . s o l o f 26 . h o i b  2 7 . q s  2 8 .  ogwa 29 . g o s omo i 
30 . o g a i b  3 1 . h q ll  muwa d a u  3 2 . g o l s  33 . h q lJ  3 4 . moh q i 35 . y o  
36 . b e b e s  3 7 . g o u k  3 8 . d o l u  39 . d e m  4 0 . d o s u f  4 1 . o l i 
4 3 . mo t o f  4 4 . k o l o f 4 5 . s o f  4 6 . m i l u  4 7 . s i  4 8 . t owo 
4 2 . h omo l 
4 9 . h o  1 
5 0 . 
56 . 
d i yo 5 1 .  g a u  5 2 . g a u  mo l 5 3 . d uwe 5 4 . 
o l o t e  5 7 . b u s i t e 5 8 . b uw � t e  5 9 . mo l o t e  
s a g a t i  5 5 . o b u s t e 
6 0 . d o i f 6 1 . k o g o s i d o  
6 2 . moyodon oma i md o  6 3 . dwa l f  6 4 . n owa l 6 5 . h q lJ  n a l a  6 6 . t o f owe 
6 7 . b u w o b o s o n  6 8 . h w a l a  69 . s u r o b o s o m  7 0 . ne 7 1 . k l y a l a  7 2 . k e y a i y e 
7 3 .  o go i b u 7 4 . d uw a  7 5 . t o f uw a g o  7 6 . o m a d e  7 7 .  f u d i y a go 
7 8 . o l wa d a b a s om 7 9 . h lJ t i  80 . h a f o i d o  81 . k lJ mb o  82 . k a b a  8 3 .  g i y a t u gwe 
8 4 . om 8 5 . s u s u g a b  86 . ke  8 7 . h e g o g e  88 . h e l e h a i  89 . b lf n a b u g u  
90 . t owe 9 1 .  t o l a 9 2 .  mo i 9 3 . d i b  9 4 . h w i 9 5 .  --- 9 6 . k a i 9 7 . o s  
98 . ko l 99 . f u g lJ s oma  100 . t o l a  
D . 5  Onab a s ul u
l 
1 .  i n o r a  2 .  i d o  3 .  n a  4 .  k a  5 .  n i n i  6 .  s u n i a  7 .  k u n i 
p e s e  1 3 . e a n e  14 . ( g i f i g i )  
emo 20 . ( e mo h o g u  I u m o )  2 1 . 
8 .  a I u 
9 .  5 i 10 . m i  1 1 . ko n e n i 12 . 
19 . 
1 5 . ( m o f a  i 0 )  
16 . 
2 2 .  
29 . 
3 5 . 
4 1 .  
4 8 .  
5 4 . 
60 . 
6 5 . 
7 2 . 
77 . 
8 3 . 
89 . 
9 5 . 
1 .  
9 .  
16 . 
2 3 . 
30 . 
3 7 .  
4 4 . 
0 
tomo l a  s o n e  17 . b u  1 8 . ku f 
i b i  2 3 . s a f e 2 4 .  k i w i  
( s i g a b e )  30 . k e n i 3 1 . 
a b a n e  36 . ( b o s e )  3 7 . 
2 5 . 
h e l e  
g a  I i  
4 4 . 
s o g o  26 . y a g u  2 7 . h a r o 2 8 . a u b a  
3 2 . n i g i l i b a 33 . h a n o 3 4 . h e l e  
e n o  4 2 . 4 3 .  e f o t o  
3 8 . d e  39 . ( d e k a u a )  4 0 . ( d ewo i y a )  
toma l a  4 5 . g e s u  4 6 . ( w a f e )  4 7 . h a g a  
h o g  a a l u  49 . h o k a i s u 50 . h a n i  5 1 . b i h e  5 2 . wa d i n o 5 3 . n a f u l u  
s e d a l e  5 5 . k e n e l u  56 . h o l u  5 7 . y a b u l u  5 8 . w a n o l u  5 9 . i mo r o l u  
h a r o f e  61 . b a d i f e  6 2 . ( w a s i g a f e )  6 3 .  h i l i ( ? )  6 4 . n a me n a  
n a me n a  6 6 . 6 7 . me s a  6 8 .  s am a  69 . --- 70 . mema  7 1 . h a n e 
( f a i s u i s o s u )  7 3 . b a m a  7 4 . d oma  7 5 . ( h a n o d a s a s u )  7 6 . m i l a  
h a u b a a f e 7 8 .  mu b a g a s u  7 9 . w i  80 . ( f a l a l u ) 81 . a b e  82 . e n a  
( d e n a m b a s a m u )  8 4 . ( fe )  8 5 . b u l e  86 . ewe 87 . a mo 88 . a g a l e  
a g a n e b o  90 . ( d awa l i f e )  9 1 .  t u ma 9 2 . - a l e  9 3 .  wa l u  9 4 .  h u  
9 6 . s o n e  ( ? )  9 7 . i n o r o  9 8 .  t u b a  9 9 . ( y a d u l u )  1 0 0 . o r a l u  
D . 6  Kub o 
2 .  s ab a  3 .  � 4 .  n Q  5 .  o y e  6 .  g Q g Q  7 .  wod i y o 8 .  wod i y o t o i  
d i h Q 10 . m i  1 1 . d u  12 . moyo 13 . i 14 . g o b a i d i y u 1 5 . mog a u  
d ob o g o  17 . b u  1 8 .  g o s i y o 19 . o b o g o  20 . y u b u  2 1 . ko l o  22 . a y o  
s o f e  2 4 .  d i y o 2 5 . 5 00 26 . koo 2 7 . Q S Q  28 . ogwa  29 . g o s omo i 
o g a b i 3 1 . h w i t o l o d o  3 2 . g Q s i 3 3 . h w i 3 4 . 0 5 0  3 5 . y o  36 . k owlf 
t Q f Q  3 8 . d o u 39 . d a h � t  4 0 . d a s a g o  4 1 .  a i 4 2 . home 4 3 . t o f e  
b i y o 4 5 . s o  46 . h o b e  4 7 . s i y u 4 8 .  t o i  49 . h o o  5 0 . d i y o 
l I t ems  i n  p a r e nt h e s e s  i nd i c at e  l a t e  add i t i on s  t o  t h e  l i s t  wh i c h  a r e  not  
i n c lude d in  c ompar i s on  w i t h  o t h e r  l i s t s . 
5 6 4  
5 1 .  k a u  5 2 . f � f i  5 3 . d e  5 4 . s a go 5 5 . os i k o 56 . k owoko  5 7 . b ow o g o  
5 8 . b i y e k o  5 9 . m o e k o  6 0 . d o f i  6 1 .  t i  6 2 . Qm� d e  6 3 . d w a u  6 4 . n a i y o 
6 5 . hw i n a i y o 66 . t o f � d i yo 6 7 , d i y o b o d i yo 6 8 .  t ob o i yo 6 9 . s u d i yo 
7 0 . � n e i y o 7 1 . t i y a i yo 7 2 . t i y � d i yo 73 . d i g u i oy 7 4 . d u i y o 
75 . t Q i y o  7 6 . h o gwa i y o 7 7 . f uwoY Q i yo 7 8 . g a a i y o 7 9 . h y t i  80 . h a f Q d o  
81 . k om a b a  8 2 . b o d  a 8 3 . h o b e y o t o i y o  84 . QY  8 5 . g Q g Q  86 . k e  8 7 . k a  
8 8 . t a n o 89 . b e y � y  9 0 . t ow � i y o 9 1 .  t o i y o 9 2 .  mo i 9 3 .  d u b i 9 4 . h u w i 
9 5 . 96 . k a i 9 7 . 0 5 0  9 8 .  koo 9 9 . --- 100 . t o i yo 
D . 7  S arno 
1 .  o u s o n  2 .  s o b o  3 .  � 4 .  n o  5 .  oye 6 .  g Q y g Q Y  7 .  u l a g i b i 8 .  o t owa  
9 .  h i y owo 10 . m i n i 11 . d u l i 12 . mOYQ  13 . m�nem� n i  14 . g o b a g i b i  
1 5 . m o g a l u  16 . d e b e  1 7 . b u  18 . s a s i  19 . h omo 20 . i b u l u  21 . k o l o f u  
2 2 . 
2 9 . 
35 . 
4 1 . 
4 7 . 
a y u  2 3 . b Q n Q  2 4 . k i b i  2 5 . s o l u f e  26 . h o b e  2 7 . o S Q  2 8 . o g w a  
g o s o mQ n i 30 . o g a b i 3 1 . 
y o  36 . b o b o s e  37 . g o l wu 
a I i  
s i go 
4 2 .  home  
4 8 .  t owo 
4 3 . t o u fe  
49 . h o l o  
h QY mu n u  3 2 . gQs i 33 . h Q y  3 4 . mo h Q i 
f o d a  38 . d o l o  39 . d a h � i 4 0 .  d o s o b u  
4 4 . b i s i g o b u  4 5 . s o f u  46 . h o u b e  
50 . d i yo 5 1 . k a u  52 . f � y q f o  5 3 . d e  
5 4 . s a g o 5 5 .  o b u s i t e 5 6 . o l ow a t e  5 7 . b u s i t e 5 8 . b i y e t e  59 . mo l owa t e  
6 0 . d o f i 6 1 .  t i  6 2 . moy o t o n om a d o  6 3 .  d w a f i  6 4 . n � l a  6 5 . h Q Y  n q l a  
6 6 . t o f o l a  6 7 . b uwo l a  6 8 .  h W q n a  69 . s u d a  7 0 . n � l a  7 1 . k i y a l a  
7 2 . k e l a  7 3 . o go l a  7 4 . d u l a  7 5 . t o l o f i y a i l a  76 . h u g a l a  7 7 . f u l u m a i l a  
7 8 . g o d a  7 9 . h y t i  80 . h a f o d o  81 . k y b a  82 . k o b o b a  83 . g i t o u l ogwa  
8 4 . Q Y  8 5 . g Q y g Q Y  86 . ke  8 7 . ka  88 . h e  I enu  89 . b � n a u  90 . t owe 
9 1 .  t o l a  9 2 . m o i 9 3 .  d i b i  9 4 .  hWQ i 9 5 .  --- 96 . k a l i  9 7 . 0 5 0  
9 8 .  ko l o  99 . f u gQ s a m a  100 . t o l a 
APPENVIX E :  K I W A I AN 
E . l  An i g ib i  Kiwai 
1 .  ' d u b u  2 .  ' o · bo 3 .  mo  4 .  no 5 .  ' n i mo 6 .  t u n i ' ? ,< ? fI  7 .  e: p u ·  
8 .  ' m6 ? 0  9 .  i ' d om a · i 10 . ' vo d i 1 1 .  e: ' p : '< t o  1 2 . ' g f l i 13 . t 6 t o ? o p e:  
14 . ' m� · r u  15 . ' p 6 - ?o 16 . fI ' d fo 1 7 .  ' � · mo 18 . n � ' l o 19 . ?ot : o  
2 0 .  ' po p u  2 1 . t fl i m�  2 2 . o ' r � ( o ' l a ) 2 3 .  ' g a g i 2 4 .  ' � ? ume:  
2 5 . ' I) g j ? e: p u  26 . ' b � · l u  2 7 .  i ' v ( o  2 8 .  g a · ' Hm �  29 . g o ' g � ve: 
3 0 . o ' mo ? om u  3 1 .  ' v j ? a i  32 . ' d 6 - ? i  3 3 .  o ' o b o  34 . e: ' p 6 35 . k fl ' n a 
36 . v i o ' � p u  3 7 .  ' n o ? o a  3 8 .  e: ' l a ·  39 . fI ' ? u t a  40 . t U fl ' ? O 4 1 . g fl ' b o 
4 2 . ' n 6 ? fI  4 3 .  ' t 6 t u :  4 4 .  ' n 6 ? fl t a ma 4 5 . u ' m 6 4 6 . ' n 6 · p u 4 7 . ' vo · vo ? o  
4 8 .  vo ' vo ? o  m u ? o  4 9 . ' fo p a  5 0 . n a : 5 1 .  ' g e: · g fl 5 2 . ' k e: ? i · 5 3 .  ' m� · fI  
5 4 .  t u t u :  5 5 .  o ' l a · ? o l � 5 6 . b o ' g o b o g o  5 7 .  ' ( d i ' ? i d i 5 8 .  b fl ' r o i Y fI  
b fl ' ro i Y fI  5 9 . m o r u ' g o ' mo r u ' go 6 0 . ' e: l a i l a  6 1 . g U fl ? o ·  62 . p u ,{ ? a t o  
6 3 .  ' { i o  6 4 .  ' 6 : ? 0 6 5 . ' f d i o  66 . e: ' f t i d i a  6 7 .  ' e: m i ' ? e: ·  6 8 .  a · ? o 
6 9 . o ' d a · u  7 0 . ? fI  7 1 .  fI ' ro ' b u 7 2 . o ' ro ·  73 . ' { : ? fI 7 4 .  ' i v fl ro ' v � d i a  
75 . ' a : b u 7 6 . ' o : ? u 7 7 .  ' i r u ' mu a i 7 8 .  ' fl t i a  79 . ' p a i n fl 80 . ' t fl tOfl  
8 1 . b o ' ? 6 · r i e:  82 . n fl ' ? 6 · r i e: 8 3 .  i ' l a d i  84 . ' n fmo 85 . i ' l o i l o 
86 . mfl ' n a · l i e: 8 7 . ' �w fl l e:  8 8 .  ' g � · ? u  89 . ' n � t : o fl  90 . u ' mo 
9 1 .  i fl ' t a um u  9 2 . ' b r a 9 3 .  p fl ' ? '{ 9 4 . , ( ? o  9 5 . k e: ' b a · r i  9 6 . m u d E ' b { ·  
9 7 .  ' o · b i  9 8 .  ' u l fl  99 . ko ' p ( 100 . fI ' d a u  
E . 2  B amu Kiwai 
1 .  d u b u  2 .  w o r o b o  3 .  mo ? o  4 .  oro 5 .  n i mo 6 .  n i o  s i y o s e  7 .  h e p u t a  
8 .  s ob o  9 .  i d i m a l i o p u  10 . p u n u go 1 1 .  g a re 12 . i b o n o r o  1 3 . o t o p e l e  
1 4 .  m a u ,  t u r u t u r u ? o  1 5 .  ma t a g o  16 . t u i p i  1 7 .  a mo 1 8 . n i l o 
19 . s a ? i r o  2 0 . k a u h i o  2 1 .  t ama 2 2 . s a uw i  2 3 .  d a u  2 4 .  s o ro 
2 5 . g i r o p u  26 . b e u  2 7 . s a i k i  2 8 .  s o go ' m i  29 . s u l i 30 . tobo re ke ? i ke ? i  
31 . w e s a r e 3 2 . d uw o  33 . o b o  3 4 . s o p u  35 . d e p a n e  36 . n o r i  37 . p o d o  
3 8 .  e l a 39 . g a h u a  4 0 . p a n e s e a  4 1 . g ab o  4 2 . o t a  4 3 .  s i p i  4 4 .  t a ma 
4 5 . s o k a  4 6 . w a p o  4 7 . pawa 4 8 .  m u s u a  4 9 . i y o p o  5 0 . n a ke re 
5 6 6  
5 1 .  a u n a i e  5 2 . k a i n a ? i 5 3 .  p a r a p a ? i e  5 4 .  t u t u r u 55 . k a i ma k a  r i ma 
56 . k e a  5 7 . g a re g a re 5 8 .  a go a g o  59 . - - - 60 . k o r o s a  6 1 .  k u k a m u  
62 . 6 3 .  o r  i 0 6 4 . i h o 6 5 . o d i o  66 . o to b o a  6 7 .  om i 6 8 . a ro 
6 9 . 70 . om i a  7 1 .  u ' w o  72 . u t u a  7 3 .  e a u r i 7 4 . i row i d i r o  
7 5 .  i ow a  76 . o r o  7 7 .  7 8 .  79 . m a s  i ro 80 . w a p amo t a t o  
81 . o t u r a  82 . d i d a r a  83 . 8 4 . n i mo 85 . s i r  i 0 I e 86 . n o Uwe 
87 . i o  8 8 .  n op o t e  89 . n o t a t e p o  9 0 . u m o ro 9 1 . o p i a  9 2 .  p u a i  
9 3 .  po a r a 9 4 .  d a u 9 5 . 9 6 . 9 7 .  d u b u  9 8 . i o p u  99 . - - -
100 . a r a po ra ? i 
E . 3  Gib ai o  Kiwai 
1.  I dub  u : 2 .  0 :  b 0 3 .  mo · 4 .  no 5 .  n i l rna 6 .  I t u n i 0 I h a': 7 .  E I P U'u 
8 .  e p u ' 6  mu h o  9 .  i " d '< u ' ma : i 10 . ' m6 : d i : 1 1 .  h e : p : a : t : o 12 . ' f b o: n e : 
13 . t : o ' t : ;-: b 2': 14 . ' m � : f u 1 5 . ' m� : t : II 16 . t u ' G  1 7 .  ' � ' mO': 
1 8 .  " d o u ' p i : 1 9 . o t : o  2 0 . p o ' p : 6  2 1 .  t ll m ' m� :  22 . o ' f � :  2 3 .  ' g � : g i
': 
2 4 .  ' h o 'fo ..... : 2 5 . ' k '< u ' k ll u  2 6 .  m ' b t H�: 2 7 . h L ' e f o 2 8 . o ' e � 29 . ' p ( ? u  
30 . o ' m6 ?  o ' mo 3 1 .  ' w f h a :  32 . ' d 6o 3 3 . o ' b 6 3 4 .  t 6 t 6  35 . n ll ' ? 6 11  
36 . w l 6  37 . n o ' ? o : a  3 8 .  e ' f a :  39 . k u ' t 6 40 . t U II ' ? 6 4 1 .  g a : ' b o 
4 2 . ' n 6 : ? 11 4 3 .  ' h ( p : i  4 4 .  tll m ' m� :  45 . u ' mG 4 6 .  ' w � : po 4 7 . wowII ' ? 6 
4 8 .  w o ' wo ? o  mu h o  4 9 . ' h 6 f a : 5 0 . n a': 5 1 .  " h 6 : ' n a :  52 . ke : ' h ( b u ll  
5 3 .  ' m L llh a : k ll 5 4 .  t u t u 6  5 5 . o ' H o ' f a"': 56 . b o ' g6 b o ' go 5 7 .  L ' d i ? i : d i : 
5 8 .  " d e ? II ' d e ? a :  59 . w a go ' ll  t llma : 6 0 . e ' 'f '< ? a :  6 1 .  I I l) g G II ' ? � 
6 2 . a : ' t � a :  6 3 .  ' 6 i ' o  6 4 .  ' f h o  6 5 .  i d i o  66 . ' e i b u ll 6 7 . e ? L d i o 
6 8 .  ' a ' ? o 6 9 . o ' t ll ? u :  70 . h a '  7 1 .  II ' fo u 7 2 . u ? ' t '< ? a :  7 3 .  ' i ll ? a :  
7 4 . II b ll ' 'f6e i d i ' a� 75 . ' 6 f u o  7 6 . ' 6 : w a : 7 7 . ' e b u a :  7 8 .  II d e ' d � :  
79 . ' p a : i n ' n a :  8 0 . t uw � · t u ' wa ·  8 1 . mb o ' ? u f a : 82 . n ll ' ? 6 r a : 8 3 .  � : ' d o :  
84 . ' n fm : o"': 85 . ' h i foh i ' ? � :  8 6 .  ' n ;) ' d e': 8 7 . n ll ' ?ell i ' E': 8 8 . k ll ' ? u b uo 
89 . n e toll t i :  9 0 . u ' m6 : 9 1 .  i ' p � i ' a :  92 . b i ll  9 3 .  p II ' h � :  9 4 .  ' h ( ?o 
9 5 . h uw a : 96 . k L k i ' 6p i : 9 7 .  ' d u b u  ' 6 � b o  9 8 .  ' k� k E': 99 . ko ' p f :  
10 0 .  o ' d a ' u  
E . 4  Go p e  Kiwai 
1.  d ub u  2 .  obo 3.  m o  4 .  1 0  5 .  n i mo 6 .  t u r i y ah a  7 .  epu 8 .  e p u  m u h u  
9 .  i t om a i  1 0 . mod i 1 1 .  h e p a : t o 1 2 . g i r i 1 3 .  t o tobe  1 4 . g i e p u  
15 . p u ? o  1 6 . t uh u  17 . amo 1 8 .  n i o  19 . o to 20 . p o p u  2 1 .  t ama 
2 2 .  o ra :  2 3 .  n e ? e m u  2 4 .  h o ro 2 5 .  k a u k a u  2 6 . b e r u  2 7 . h i m i o  2 8 .  ome 
29 . o r o , i o  3 0 .  t um o  3 1 .  m i h a i  3 2 . d uo 3 3 .  o b o : 3 4 . h e p u  
35 . n o ? oa p i 3 6 . k a ma r a  3 7 .  n o ? oa 3 8 .  e r a :  39 . ah u t a  40 . t uo ? o  
5 6 7  
4 1 .  g a b o  
4 8 .  k a m i 
4 2 . n u ? a  
49 . h u r a 
4 3 .  h i p i  4 4 .  t am a  4 5 . u m u  4 6 . u m u  ma p o  
5 0 . n a :  5 1 .  k e m a  5 2 . k e h i b u 5 3 .  me ? ah a  
4 7 .  momo ? o  
5 4 .  t u t u :  
5 5 . o r a t o t i 5 6 . b o k o b o k o  5 7 .  w i  b uw i b u 
6 2 . a ra l a  
5 8 .  b o ro u - b o roy u 5 9 . t a t a 
o t am a  60 . e l ae l a  6 1 . g u g a ? o  ow a i 6 3 .  0 i 0 6 4 .  i h 0 6 5 . i d i 0 
66 . o t o ? a  6 7 .  e m i  ? e  6 8 . a : ? o 6 9 . i w a d a a i 
75 . o r u ? o 76 . o ? u  
81 . b o ?o 82 . n a ? u  
70 . a i 71 . u r o  72 . 0 r o b  u 
7 3 .  e ? a ? a  7 4 .  o r o i d i o  7 7 .  i r u mo 7 8 .  a t  i a 
7 9 . p a i 'fa 80 . toa t o a  8 3 .  a d i a  84 . l i mo 85 . h i ro 
h i  ro  
9 1 . 
9 7 .  
86 . a f a  
w a d om o d i 
me re 9 8 .  
8 7 . a ? o  o i  r i e  88 . g a ? u b uo 
9 2 . b i a  9 3 .  p a h a  9 4 . n a h i ? o 
89 . n e t o ? a 9 0 . umo  
9 5 . k e b a re 9 6 .  k a k a p i 
h u r a 99 . o p i 100 . i h i a i 
E . 5  I s l an d  Kiwai 
1 .  d ub u , d i d i r i ( p l )  2 .  a ro b o  u p i ( p l )  3 .  mo 4 .  ro 5 .  n i mo 6 .  i me i me 
7 .  e p u r u  8 .  e p u r u  m u s e  9 .  d am a r i  10 . w o d i 11 . g a re 12 . l aw a  
1 3 .  w o t o t o r o p e  14 . m a ? u ,  t u r uwo t u r uw o  15 . ma g o t a  1 6 . t u  1 7 . amo 
1 8 .  d o p i 19 . s a i r o  20 . p o p u  2 1 .  t a m a  22 . a r i ma 2 3 .  k a s aw o  2 4 . s o ro 
2 5 . g i roop u 2 6 .  b e u  2 7 . s a ? i 2 8 .  s a g a n a  29 . g u g i 30 . b u b ue r e / t o b o re 
3 1 .  m ob u r u /w i aw i a  3 2 . d uw o  3 3 . o b o  3 4 .  d u r i om o ro 35 . k u r ae re 
36 . n o r i  3 7 .  a uw o  d ame r a  3 8 .  e r a 3 9 . t e m a  40 . tuwo 4 1 . g a b o  4 2 . o t a  
4 3 .  m i t i  4 4 .  o t a  t a m a  4 5 . s i o  46 . w a po 4 7 .  w owo g o  4 8 .  p a s a  4 9 . i o p u  
50 . i r i s i n a 5 1 . a uw o  5 2 . s o b o  5 3 .  w a de 5 4 .  t u t u r u 5 5 . d o g o d o go 
5 6 . k e a  5 7 .  w i b u  5 8 .  a go a g o  59 . p o ro p o ro  60 . e r ae ra  6 1 . g u b a  d o r o 
62 . o r os uwo 6 3 .  o r i o  6 4 . c r u s e  6 5 . od i o  66 . o t o b ow a  6 7 . om i o i  
6 8  • a r 0 g o  69 . a r a 0 70 . a 9 i w a  i / ow 0 s a  7 1 .  u w 0 72 . u t u a / 0 r 0 u 7 3 .  e a u r i  
7 4 .  i ro v i d i r o 75 . d am i  d a m i  7 6 . o g u  77 . a r u b o  7 8 . o t oo b o  79 . p a i n a 
80 . 0 ? 0 ? o r i  81 . b e t u r o 82 . b e d a  8 3 .  a r a ? a r u t i ,  o p u o d o i 8 4 .  n i mo 
8 5 . s i r i o  86 . n o/ n i 8 7 . g i / g i n a ro 8 8 .  n a u  89 . ne tewa  9 0 . umo ro  
9 1 .  op i a  9 2 . p a i 9 3 .  p a s a  9 4 .  w a s i n a 9 5 .  oro  96 . i g i r i 9 7 .  d u b u 
9 8 .  k a e m a  99 . b o ? o  100 . o r i s i a i 
E . 6  Ke rewo Kiwai 
1 .  d u b u  2 .  o b o  3 .  mo 4 .  1 0  5 .  i mo 6 .  awo h a  7 .  s o n o  8 .  h o ? ob o  
9 .  i d oma i 10 . w o d i  
d i h o l o  15 . p u l u ?o 
2 1 . t am a  2 2 .  s aw i  
2 8 .  b a r a 29 . h u r i  
35 . a k � b u  36 . n o r i  
4 2 .  n u ? a  4 3 .  h e p i  
1 1 .  h e p a to 12 . i y o p a i 1 3 .  mo to t o b e  1 4 . g o ? o  
16 . t u  goh o 17 . a mo 1 8 .  n i ro 19 . k o n o  2 0 . p o p u  
2 3 .  g a b e  2 4 .  h o r o 2 5 . g j ? o p u  26 . b e u  2 7 . h ew i o  
3 0 . o r i  3 1 .  w i h a 32 . d uo 3 3 .  o b o  3 4 . h o p u  
37 . a k � b u  3 8 . k u p o  39 . om o ? omo 4 0 . t u o 4 1 . n a b e  
4 4 .  t am a  4 5 . k a u k a u  4 6 . w a p o  47 . p h a h a g a m a 
5 6 8  
4 8 .  g u b o  4 9 . i ? o p u  5 0 . n a :  5 1 . u 5 2 . k e k e b o  5 3 .  me h a  5 4 .  t u t u  a w o  
5 5 .  k a i k a r a p i 5 6 . b o h o b o h o  5 7 .  we b u i bo 5 8 .  - - - 5 9 . p i t a ma 
60 . e n ae n a  6 1 .  o ? u to 62 . a r a ra ? o h u a  i 6 3 .  0 1  i 0 m o t o  6 4 . i h o 6 5 . i d i o  
6 6 . o to ? a  6 7 .  e: m i  6 8 .  a r a 69 . o ? o  7 0 . i rna i ro 71 . uwo 72 . u t a ? a  
7 3 .  e ? a u r i  7 4 . o rob o d i o ,  i ro v i d i o  7 5 .  omo r u ? o  76 . o ? u  r o  7 7 .  o d a u  
7 8 .  a d i de 79 . p a e n a  80 . t a t  a 81 . b o t i 82 . t o n a  1 i 8 3 . i m a d i a  
84 . n i mo 85 . g o d o  g o d o  86 . n o  1 i 87 . b a  i n o  r i e  88 . n a ? u b uo 
89 . n e ? ew a  9 0 .  u mo 9 1 . a ro 9 2 . b i ah a i , r a  i h e  9 3 .  p ah a 9 4 . n ah i ? o 
9 5 .  ge b a t e 9 6 . g i  r i b a r i  9 7 .  me re h a  9 8 .  i ? o p u  9 9 . k a ? e ? e  100 . o i h i a i  
E . 7 Mo r i g i  Kiwai 
1 .  d ub u 2 .  o l ob o  3 .  mo 4 .  1 0  5 .  n i mo 6 .  awoh e m i  7 .  e p o l u  8 .  e po l u  
p a h a  9 .  i t a ma 1 i 10 . w oa d i  11 . h e p a t e  12 . i b o n o l 0  1 3 .  wo t o t o rope 
14 . g o g o d i 15 . m a go t a  16 . t u  1 7 . amo 1 8 . h i ro 19 . ko t a  20 . p o p u 
21 . t am a  22 . s a v i  2 3 .  g a b e  2 4 . h o l 0  2 5 . b e r u  2 6 .  b e u  2 7 . h i v i o  
2 8 .  b a i l a 2 9 . p i d e 30 . t ub o ro 31 . w i  h a  1 e 32 . d u o  3 3 .  obo 3 4 . h o p u  
35 . a k a p u  36 . w i o  3 7 .  a k a p u  o p i 3 8 .  e l a  39 . e l a  g a h o a  4 0 . 
4 1 . g a b o  4 2 .  n o ? a  4 3 .  n o ? a h e p i  4 4 . n o ? a  t a m a  45 . u m u  4 6 . u m u  w a p o  
4 7 .  wowo go 4 8 .  wowogo p a h a  4 9 .  i ? o p u  50 . n a  5 1 .  awo 52 . k a i n a 
5 3 .  b i s i a h eme 5 4 .  t u t u r u 5 5 . we rewe r e  5 6 . k a s i k a s i 5 7 .  w i bo w i  b o  
5 8 .  g a l e  m e  re t a m e  59 . p i t a m a  60 . e n a  en  a 6 1 .  u ? u t o  62 . t aw a p e ? e  
6 3 .  0 1  i 0 6 4 .  a h a  6 5 . i d i 0 66 . o t o p o  6 7 . om i o  6 8 .  a l o go 6 9 . o g u  
70 . oh a 7 l .  uwo 72 . 0 1 0 1 0  7 3 .  e ?  a u l  i 7 4 . e re v i d i o  75 . o l u ? o  
76 . o ? u l o  7 7 .  ama i ? a e  7 8 .  o r u h o  79 . p a e n a  80 . k o l o l 0  81 . o t ue 
82 . e t u n ae 8 3 .  e m a d i a  84 . n i mo 85 . g o d o g o d o  86 . n o l o  8 7 . o i l i e 
8 8 .  n a ? o  89 . n e towa 90 . u mo l o  9 1 .  op i a  92 . p u a  i , b i ah a i  9 3 . p a h a  
9 4 .  n a h i ? o 9 5 . 9 6 . g i l i b a  1 i 9 7 . d u b u 9 8 .  i ? o p u  99 . k a ? e ?e 
100 . 0 1 i s i a i  
1 .  d u b u  2 .  m a m i e  3 .  mo ? o  
8 .  e p u s a me 9 .  d a ma r i  o p u  
1 4 . d op a , t u  r u o t u  r u o  15 . 
p a t a  2 0 .  ka u f i  2 1 . t ama 
E . 8  P i rup i ru Kiwai 
4 .  o r o 5 .  n i mo 6 .  s i p ue 7 .  e p u t a  
10 . wo d i  1 1 .  g a r e 12 . i bo n u r u  1 3 .  o t o b e  
m a t a go 1 6 . t u  
22 . s a v i  2 3 .  
1 7 .  amo 1 8 . n i  r o  19 . s a i  ro 
k a s a v i  2 4 . s o rok e k a  2 5 . g i  ro p u  
26 . b e u  2 7 . s a i k i - o p u  2 8 .  s a go m i  29 . s u r i  30 . to b o ro 3 1 . w i s a re 
3 2 . d uw o  3 3 .  obo  3 4 .  s ab o  35 . n ok o r a  36 . n o r i 37 . p o d o  3 8 . m a f i  
39 . g a f u a  4 0 .  t u o  4 1 .  g a b u  42 . o t a  t om u  4 3 .  s i p i  4 4 .  t am a  4 5 . s o k a  
4 6 . w a p o  4 7 .  s i v i  4 8 .  s u m u s u a  4 9 . i o p u  5 0 . n a  51 . a u un a i / a u wo n a i e  
I -
5 2 . k e r e k a i n a 5 3 .  me a 5 4 .  t u t u  5 5 . k a r i ma 5 6 . k e a  5 7 . w i b u  5 8 .  
5 9 . 60 . d a i mo 6 1 .  6 2 . t a v i t umo o r o ( ? )  6 3 . o r i o  6 4 .  o u fo 
5 6 9  
6 5 . o d i o  6 6 . o to b o a  6 7 .  o m i 6 8 .  a ro 69 . u b i a  70 . e m i a ro 7 1 .  uwo 
72 . 
7 8 .  
84 . 
9 1 .  
9 8 .  
u t u a  
o t oobo  
mo t a  
o p i a  
i o p u ,  
7 3 .  i r a row o 7 4 .  --- 7 5 . p e p e d u  76 . o u r o  7 7 .  a r u b o  
7 9 .  m a s i ro 80 . d o ro r i  
8 5 . t o p i r a 86 . n o  87 . i o  
9 2 . p u a i 9 3 .  p o r i  9 4 .  
81 . e t u r a 82 . e t u r a 8 3 . ---
8 8 .  n a i d i 89 . n e to a  9 0 . umo ro 
9 5 .  --- 9 6 .  --- 9 7 .  d u b u  
ka i ma 9 9 . --- 100 . oh i s i a i  
E . 9  S i s i ame Kiwai 
1.  d ub u  2 .  o ro b o , mamu 3 .  mo /ma  4 .  o r o 5 .  n i mo 6 .  i me s e  7 .  e p u t a  
8 .  s o b o  9 .  e d ama r i  10 . p o n o g o , w o d i 1 1 .  g a re 12 . i b on o ro 13 . o t o t ob e  
1 4 . 
19 . 
2 5 . 
3 1 .  
do p a ,  m a u , t u r u o  t u r uo 15 . m a t a go ro 
s a i  r o  20 . k a u f i o  2 1 .  t a m a  22 . s a v i  
g i rop u 2 6 . b e u  2 7 . s a i k i  2 8 .  s a go m i  
w i s a re 32 . d uo 3 3 . o b o  3 4 . u r a 35 . 
16 . t u  17 . amo 1 8 .  n i r o 
2 3 . k a s a v i  2 4 .  s o ro 
29 . ma r u u  30 . t o b o r o  
k e a toma  3 6 . n o r i  3 7 . p o d o , 
d a me r a  3 8 .  e r a ,  ma f i  39 . g a h u a  4 0 . p a n e s e  4 1 .  g a b o  42 . n u k a  
4 3 .  s i p i  4 4 . t a ma 4 5 . s o k a  46 . w a p o  4 7 .  i p o i po 4 8 .  m us u a  49 . i o p u  
5 0 . n a ke re  5 1 .  a uw o / a uwo n a  5 2 . ka i n a i me re 5 3 .  me a /w a d e  5 4 . t u t u  
55 . k a r i m a 5 6 . k e a k e a  5 7 .  g a re e  5 8 .  a g o a g o  5 9 . --- 60 . o ros a /  
s e r aw o i e 6 1 .  k u k u a mo 6 2 . m i r i t om u a  6 3 . o r i o  6 4 . o u fo  6 5 . o d i o  
6 6 . o t o b o a  6 7 . o m i i  6 8 .  a ro ro 69 . o ro f o  70 . a i w a i  7 1 .  uwo 7 2 . u t u a 
7 3 .  e a u r i  7 4 . --- 75 . d a m i d a m i / p e p e d uw o  76 . o u ro 7 7 .  k i a r u b i , o d a u  
7 8 . o to o b o  7 9 .  m a s i ro 80 . d o ro r i  8 1 .  e t u ra 82 . e t o u r a / b e d a r a  8 3 .  
84 . n i mo 85 . s i r i o re / s i p u  86 . n o / i o  8 7 . i o  8 8 .  n a u p o t i 89 . n e t oa 
9 0 .  u mo r o  9 1 .  o p i a  9 2 .  p u a i e  9 3 .  p o r i  9 4 .  9 5 . --- 96 . 
9 7 .  d u b u  9 8 .  i o p u  9 9 . --- 10 0 .  oh i s i a i 
E . l0 Tur e t u r e  Kiwai  
1.  h aw a n a  2 .  o ro b o  3 .  mo 4 .  ro 5 .  n i mo 6 .  i me h e  7 .  e p u r u  8 .  e p u r u /  
m u h o  9 .  d a ma r i  10 . wo d i  1 1 .  g a re , h e p a t e  12 . i b u n o r o  1 3 . wo t o t o ro p e  
1 4 . ma u ? u ,  t u r u r uwo 15 . ma g a t a  16 . t u  1 7 .  a m o  1 8 .  n i  r o  19 . h a i  ro  
20 . p o p u 2 1 .  ogom u , tama  22 . a r i ma 2 3 . g a d i 2 4 .  k a k o  2 5 .  g i r i op u  
2 6 .  b e u 2 7 .  h i w i o  2 8 .  g a n u m i  29 . g u g i 30 . t o b o r oe re 31 . w i h a re 
32 . d uw o  3 3 .  o b o  34 . h o p u  35 . n o o r a  36 . w i o  3 7 .  p o  d o  3 8 .  e r a 
39 . t e m a  40 . k u n a ro 4 1 .  g a b o  42 . o t a  4 3 . --- 4 4 .  t a m a  4 5 . u ma 
4 6 . s a n a  4 7 .  w owo g o  4 8 .  p a h a  4 9 .  i op u  50 . a r i m i n a 5 1 .  a uw o  5 2 . s o b o  
5 3 .  w a de 5 4 .  t u t u r u 5 5 . k o p o h e  5 6 . k e a  5 7 .  w i b u  5 8 .  a g o a g o  
5 7 0  
5 9 . p o ro p o r o  6 0 . e rae  r a  6 1 .  I b ub u 6 2 . o ro h uw o  6 3 .  o r l o 6 4 .  o r u h o  
6 5 . o d l o  6 6 . o t ob ow a  6 7 .  o m l o l  6 8 .  a ro g o  6 9 . a ra o  7 0 . a g  I w a  I 
7 1 .  uwo 7 2 . u t uw a  7 3 .  e a u r  I 7 4 . I ro v l d l r o 7 5 . I 9 I r I 76 . o g u  
7 7 .  a r u b o  7 8 .  l a d e de a l  7 9 . p a l n a 80 . oo ? o  r I 81 . b o t u ro 82 . b e d a  
8 3 . 8 4 . n l mo 8 5 . a uw o h e  86 . n I 8 7 .  9 I 88 . n a u  89 . n e t ow a  
9 0 .  umo ro 9 1 .  o p l a  9 2 . p u a l  9 3 .  p a h a  9 4 .  --- 9 5 . --- 9 6 . I 9 I r I 
9 7 .  d u b u  9 8 .  k a e m a , l op u  99 . 100 . o r  I h I a I 
E . 11 U r ama K iwai  
1.  d ub u  2 .  o : b o 3 .  mo 4 .  f o  5 .  n l mo 6 .  t u n l h a  7 .  e p u  8 .  e p u  m u h o  
9 .  I toma l 10 . wo d l  1 1 .  h e p a : to 12 . g i r l  1 3 .  t o t o ? ob e  1 4 .  g l o p u  
1 5  • p u ? 0 1 6  • t u 1 7 .  a mo 1 8 .  n I f 0 1 9 . h a I r 0 20 . pop  u 2 1 .  t am a ' 
2 2 .  o ra 2 3 . n e ? e m u  2 4 . h o ro 2 5 . g l ? o p u  26 . b e f u  2 7 . h l v l o  2 8 .  owe 
29 . p l : u  30 . t u ? o  3 1 .  v l h a 32 . d u o  3 3 . ob o 3 4 . h e p u  3 5 . n o ? oa p l 
36 . v l o  3 7 .  n o ? o a  3 8 .  m u k o  39 . a h u t a  4 0 .  t u ?o 4 1 . g a b o  4 2 .  n u ? a  
4 3 .  h l p l  4 4 . t am a  4 5 . u m u  46 . w a p o  4 7 .  momo ? o  4 8 . m u h o  4 9 .  h u r a  
5 0 . n a  5 1 .  h u n a  5 2 . k e h l me re 5 3 .  m l ? a h a  5 4 . t u t u : 5 5 . o r a o r a 
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9 3 .  p a h a  9 4 . n a h l ? o 9 5 .  t e p a re 96 . k l k l p l  9 7 .  me re 9 8 .  h u r a  
9 9 . k op l 10 0 .  I h l a l  
E . 12 Wab u d a  Kiwai 
1 .  d u b u  2 .  wo robo , wobo 3 .  mo 4 .  o ro ,  a r a  5 .  n i mo 6 .  m o d o b e me 
7 .  ke p u r u  8 .  k e p u  m u s e  9 .  I d l ma l  k op u , d a ma r i  k o p u  10 . s a U r u g o  
1 1 .  s e p a te 12 . I b u po k a ,  k i ow a  1 3 .  wo t o p e re 1 4 . makom u ,  t u r u t u r u o  
15 . m u b a s o ro 16 . t uw o , t u l p l  1 7 . a mo 1 8 .  d o p i 19 . s a k l r o  
20 . p o p u  ke p u r u 2 1 . t a make re 22 . k a r l ma 2 3 .  k a s awo , g a d i , s i k i t op l 
2 4 .  s o r o 2 5 . n l k op u , i g l k o p u  26 . b i u  2 7 .  s a r l k i , s e k i 2 8 .  s o g o ' m i 
29 . s u r i  30 . a m u k e , t e m a  31 . w i s a r e  32 . d uwo 3 3 .  kob o 3 4 . s o p uke re 
3 5 .  n oko rokop i 3 6 . w i o ,  n o r i 3 7 . p o d o , w a mo 3 8 . ke r a  39 . tema  
4 0 . t o n o b e re 4 1 . g a b o  42 . k o t a 4 3 .  s i p l  4 4 .  t am a ke r e  4 5 . w i k o 
46 . w a p u t i o  4 7 .  wowo g o , wogob u ro 4 8 .  p o s a  4� . k i kop u 50 . a re m i n a 
5 1 .  e re d e a  5 2 . s a n a b u r o 5 3 .  a r a g o r o  5 4 . t u t u ke re 5 5 . k a i m a ka r i m u ,  
k a i k a ' m a 5 6 . k a i a k a i a  5 7 .  I b l ke re ,  k i r l k l r i ' y o 5 8 .  a g o a g o  59 . ---
5 7 1  
6 0 .  t i a k e a  6 1 .  d i wo , d i r i w o 6 2 . t op u k o r o s uwo 6 3 .  ko r i o  6 4 . o r uwo , 
i r l h o 6 5 . o d i o  6 6 . o t ob o t a  6 7 .  om i t o t i ,  omo t o t i  6 8 .  a ro g o  6 9 . a d i r o  
70 . u t u t u r a r o 7 1 .  k uw o , k u ? o  72 . u u t a  7 3 . o k a r a m a d i o ,  o g o ro m a d i ro 
7 4 . o r ow i 7 5 . a i r i ma d i o ,  w o k a  7 6 . o g u r o , o g u r u  7 7 .  a r u b a  7 8 .  a t a k o b a  
7 9 . m a s i r a ,  m a s i r o 80 . k o r o k e re 8 1 .  o t u r o 82 . d a b a r o , d a v a 8 3 .  ---
8 4 . n i mo 8 5 . s a i k i p u ,  s i r i o  86 . h ow o p o  8 7 . g a d i n a mo ro 8 8 . k a s e p u r o 
89 . n e t owo ro t e re 9 0 . u mo r o p u  9 1 .  a i g i r i t a 9 2 . p u a i  9 3 .  p a s a  
9 4 . s i k i t o p i 9 5 . 9 6 . --- 9 7 .  --- 9 8 .  m i s e re p u ,  k i k o p o  9 9 .  
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APPENVIX  F :  TURAMA- K I KO R I AN 
F . 1  Ikob i-K a i r i  
w a n e  2 .  b e s i 3 .  i n a 4 .  i y a  5 .  n a n e  6 .  t e  r a  p u a p u r u 7 .  m a p h  
ma p o ro 9 .  5 i ( t o m )  1 0 . b o p h  1 1 .  k u p i 12 . k � i y o  1 3 .  k u me n 
t omQ 15 . k h o  16 . s e  1 7 . S Q  1 8 .  k a n 19 . h ae 2 0 . ma g u  2 1 .  
k a i  2 3 .  s a m 2 4 .  h a p  2 5 . k a m u  2 6 .  d o ro 2 7 .  i y o s  2 8 .  w a s i b a 
n a b p o  30 . m% r u mu 3 l . k a p  3 2 . k a f u n 3 3 . m lJ  3 4 . ro f u  3 5 . 
r a m  3 7 . s aw a  3 8 .  kom 3 9 . s u k u / k u m s i 4 0 . k u mll t o n e  4 1 .  r e  i 
i h a  i 4 4 .  i ko ro 4 5 . k a s  4 6 . k a o  4 7 .  k a e 4 8 .  k a i b o r o 4 9 . 
ma i 5 1 .  ma k ll b u  52 . k u m f a t  s a me 5 3 .  r a ro 5 4 . 
s a b i a i  5 7 .  k a s i o  5 8 .  a r i y a n 5 9 . i re 6 0 . e p h  
me m 6 4 . n o uw e / n o k u n 6 5 . a y a  n o b o  6 6 . h a b i s i w e 
s o  5 5 .  k u m  
6 1 .  k u me 6 2 . 
6 7 . k a r n e  
k o r a  
k a m  
4 2 . 
t ll o m  
b a r a b u  
6 8 .  a n ke n a b o  6 9 . i v a uwe 7 0 . i y a p oe / e: n a  o r uwe 
b i s uwe 7 3 .  --- 7 4 . a n e k o b o  7 5 . a y a  m u t a f u o b o  
7 8 .  k a s a f ob u 7 9 . n a n i n i  80 . k u  8 1 .  m a e  8 2 . 
8 4 . k u r o m  85 . n a b a n a u  k a r i a i m u 86 . ( e m u )  e n i  
89 . h a e  9 0 . a y a  k a n e b o  9 1 .  a y a  t e k e n a b o  9 2 . 
7 1 .  a y a  b i s u bo 72 . i v a 
76 . e r o 7 7 . a y a  b o k e n o b o  
k u b a e  83 . a y a  a n e  s o p t a b o  
8 7 . � b o  8 8 . s ll k a n e:  
9 3 .  i b o r o 9 4 . t a u w lI /  
m i s 9 5 . s i s k a  9 6 . k a i h a i ma b o s 9 7 .  w a n i 9 8 .  k u nwe 9 9 . komb i r a u  
100 . k a s i k s n aw a u  
F . 2 K a i r i  
1 .  u k i  2 .  w o  3 .  e n e  4 .  i k i p o 5 .  n a t i 6 .  a p a i me n e  7 .  wo t u  r a p o  
8 .  p a t e  9 .  i h i t a 1 0 . y u  r a p o  1 1 .  k u  p a t e  12 . ma k u  
r i k i  1 5 . 0 16 . h e  r i k i  1 7 .  h o  1 8 . y o  19 . r e  r i k i 
2 1 .  h e i t a u  2 2 . h o k o re 2 3 .  w o p i 2 4 .  r a p o  2 5 . k a ma u 
2 8 .  p a r i  2 9 . p a r i  h i p i  30 . u r u p a r u h o  3 1 .  k a p o  32 . 
1 3 . 
2 0 . 
2 6 . 
r i h o 
o h o  1 4 . 
I e mo k o  
u p  i 2 7 . 
3 3 .  u 
h i p u 
e h o  
3 4 . h a p u  3 5 . a k a p u  36 . W i D  3 7 .  a k a p u  3 8 . 3 9 . i a h i n u 4 0 .  a t o p u t i 
4 1 .  t«; i 4 2 . i 4 3 .  i r u i  4 4 . h e v i  4 5 .  ka 46 . t u r a 4 7 .  k a  4 8 .  k a  
p a t e  4 9 . r e  5 0 . n a m u  5 1 .  gwo b i 5 2 . m a t u  5 3 .  k a h a u  5 4 .  h a u  
5 5 . h o k o re 5 6 . p a r u h o  5 7 .  h u k u r i  5 8 .  y ey a  5 9 . ke p a  6 0 . e p o  
5 7 3  
5 7 4  
6 1 .  h a h a u  6 2 . o r o p e  6 3 .  w o  i n u  6 4 . n a t o 6 5 . u n a t o  66 . r a i t o 
6 7 .  m a r u  mo t e  6 8 .  k e t o  6 9 . ve 70 . t a t o  71 . h i t a t o  7 2 . pe ke t e / h i t a 
7 3 . w a h i t o 7 4 . wo i t o 7 5 .  u h i n e 76 . y a t o 7 7 .  p on a u t o  7 8 .  t e k e t o  
7 9 . p a i n a  80 . h e n e  81 . m a a  82 . ko p a  8 3 .  y a k a r a t o  8 4 .  k u r o 8 5 . 
h a  r i 86 . a l e  8 7 .  o k o  8 8 .  r i a b a  i 89 . t a i  9 0 . r a n e me p o  9 l .  r a t e 
9 2 . m i  i mo 9 3 .  i p a t e  9 4 . me h a mu 9 5 . ke p a r e 9 6 . k oh � m u  9 7 .  
9 8 .  ma r c  9 9 . - -- 10 0 .  k a h e k a p o  
F . 3  Me n a  
1 .  w :l n e /w:l n a m i  2 .  b e: s e  3 .  i n a l i n a r a 4 .  i y a / i y a r i  5 .  n a n f ,f a w a h  
6 .  k o n a t A r u p u a u  7 .  m a b o  8 .  ma b o r u  9 .  s i t :l u m u  10 . b o b o  1 1 .  k o v i  
12 . k �  i y ::J  1 3 .  k u m e: n  1 4 . b o g A h a u  15 . k o m e:  r A  16 . s e: ma r A  17 . � o / � o  
1 8 .  k a m b u r u 19 . h � i h a b o 2 0 .  m a k u  2 1 . k W a r u 2 2 . k a i  2 3 .  s a m M  
2 4 .  h a v o 2 5 . k A m u u  2 6 .  i h a i e:  2 7 .  y o s a / y o s u 2 8 .  w a s i b A Q A / w a s i b i a  
2 9 . s i gw i n  30 . n o r a mo 3 1 . ko re 3 2 . k Il Q o · n ( u ) 3 3 .  m u  3 4 . s a b o  
t a n e  
3 5 . k a ma 36 . k i k i  3 7 . k a · Q k ll r O k a m  3 8 .  k u m u  39 . k u m u  � i n i  4 0 .  k u m u /  
k a b i a  4 1 .  d i k e: 4 2 . ? i  4 3 .  i h e 4 4 .  i k o r o  4 5 . k a s a  4 6 . k u  4 7 .  k a i e:  
4 8 .  k a i b o r o 4 9 . t ll me: 5 0 .  m� i 5 1 .  ma k u b W IlO 52 . k:l s i m e: / ko s e  me: a u  
5 3 .  d a r o 5 4 . s a m a k u v u  5 5 . k u mo / k u m 56 . s ab i a  5 7 .  k ll s i c  5 8 .  y E y a  
5 9 .  k a s i a b a r i  6 0 . e ve / ke t a m a u  6 1 .  i n a k i v i t i  t a m a u  6 2 . t e s i k i n aw a u  
6 3 . w a s i �  k o n a u  6 4 . n ll Uwe 6 5 . m u n ll  t ll ma n u  6 6 . h a m a u  h a b i s i y ae 
6 7 .  k a r ue / k a r i m a u  6 8 .  i y a u  t a m a u  6 9 . i y a Uwe 70 . i a u r oe 71 . b i s i  t ll m a u  
7 2 . b i s u e 7 3 .  b o m a  t owe 74 . me: n a  k o t a m a u  7 5 . m u  t a p u t a ' m a u  76 . y a  uw e 
7 7 .  p e: r i k o k:l t ll m a u  7 8 .  k a s :l  p o ' a u  79 . n e: n e: n e  80 . k i  r aw a u  81 . i y a 
ma i e:  82 . k om b a i e:  83 . h a r i · t llm a u  8 4 .  k u r o m a  85 . mom b a i y o u  86 . e: n a U 
8 7 .  ( a s i a ) e: n a u  8 8 .  s ll k a n E  89 . h � i e:  9 0 . k a n i a u 9 1 .  t e: k i t ll ma u 
9 2 . 9 3 .  i b o r u 9 4 .  m i s i  9 5 . k i s i k a 9 6 . s i ma b o s a 9 7 .  W ll n e  
9 8 .  i h a i e:  9 9 . komb i r a n  100 . k a s i k a s a n aw a u  
F . 4 Oma t i  
1 .  g a m i n 2 .  b e s  3 .  i n a  4 .  i y u  5 .  n a n a  awo h a  6 .  awo h a  7 .  mawo 
k o me n e  8 .  m a h a b e r o  9 .  i s  i 10 . s o rowu 1 1 .  ko v i  12 . k o k a me 1 3 .  
1 4 .  b o k o  15 . k o b o  16 . s i  1 7 .  � u  1 8 .  k a b u r u  19 . h a i 2 0 .  mu r a me 
2 1 .  k e b o  2 2 . k e i 2 3 .  k o h o  2 4 .  h a vo 2 5 . e v i  2 6 . t o ? i t o ? i  2 7 .  s o a 
2 8 .  b a i  r a  2 9 . k u ' i n i  30 . u r umu 31 . k a y o  32 . s a me 3 3 .  f a e  
34 . b o romo 35 . k a m u  36 . w i o  3 7 .  k a m a  3 8 .  k u mu 3 9 . k u mu s i n i  
4 0 . d u mu 4 1 . d i k e 4 2 . i 4 3 .  --- 4 4 .  p a v i  ke n e  4 5 .  k a s e  4 6 . k a s e  k o U 
4 7 .  k ae 4 8 .  k a e  b o l o  4 9 . me n a  h a i  50 . mo i 5 1 .  ma k u v u  5 2 . k a t e a n e  
5 3 .  d a r e 5 4 .  k o k e ? a  5 5 .  k u mu 56 . s e ve a  5 7 .  s u  5 8 .  l a r a  5 9 . n o h a  
6 0 . e v i  6 1 .  k i m i n i  6 2 . f i l i k i n a n a u  6 3 .  m i k a s i 6 4 . d a m a n a i  
6 5 . mow a n a e  6 6 .  h a k u r u re 6 7 .  k e v i t i re 6 8 .  m i n a  k e n e  6 9 . uwa i 
5 7 5  
7 0 . i n i r i o re 7 1 .  b i s i n i h a 72 . b o r o m a n e  b i s a 7 3 .  t oa n a u  7 4 . a i e n a u  
7 5 . mowa t o fe 76 . b i n e  7 7 .  b u k aw a n e  7 8 .  h a e  7 9 .  n e n e n a  
80 . p e n e k e n a i n a u  8 1 .  a i y e ma 82 . b a  8 3 .  n a f a i n a u  8 4 . k u l a m u  
85 . u r uw a o  86 . e n a o  8 7 . a s a o 8 8 . s a k a i n a  8 9 . h a t a r a r i  9 0 . i a  ko a b e  
9 1 .  d uw a  t e ke n a n a u  9 2 .  9 3 .  i b o l 0  9 4 .  m i s 9 5 . k e s e k a  9 6 . s i  ma y o  
9 7 .  9 8 .  k o v a  i 9 9 . b i r i 1 0 0 . a y a  k a s k e n a b o  

APPEN V I X  G :  I N LANV GUL F 
G . 1  I p i ko 
1 .  a n i mE 2 .  a n u m u  3 .  wo/bo 4 .  n Q / n �  5 .  n i '  6 .  b o mot i '  7 .  a b e / � b �  
8 .  u 9 .  u h i ' n o  1 0 . d a h i ' / d n h i '  11 . t h u '  12 . t a  1 3 .  � ' h �  1 4 .  h o /  
h o / h o ? o  15 . i m u t � p u  16 . h a n a  1 7 . h o bo 1 8 .  u t i 19 . t E pOe 2 0 . e ' p o i /  
a l  p o i 2 1 .  o i  ' p o  2 2 . i ' b o  2 3 .  a i h o 2 4 . h o r o 2 5 . mamo 2 6 . 1 i ' y a  
2 7 .  n i l5 �  2 8 .  u15 i y n 2 9 . o p o p o  30 . p a150 3 1 . w � h a  32 . b a p o  3 3 .  o g o  
34 . g o t h o  3 5 . m� n o  36 . b i o 3 7 .  n v � 3 8 .  t a i 39 . a h � t o  4 0 . t a i / p a 6 0  
4 1 . n ab e  4 2 . d �  4 3 .  t i t i ' 4 4 . d E  4 5 . g a ho 4 6 . g a h o  i h y o  4 7 .  d i p � me 
4 8 .  d i p e � 4 9 . a n i 5 0 . t h o p e  5 1 .  r a uo 5 2 . b o n E / b o n e  5 3 .  15 a h a t o  
5 4 .  d E b e y � ge 5 5 . i ' p a m u 5 6 . a H ma 5 7 .  b u b u 5 8 .  r a k o f a k o  5 9 . b e g a ma 
6 0 . b a  b a t o 6 1 .  k o b uW A  6 2 . o g o ma h a g a p e  6 3 .  a h o  g a fo 6 4 .  E m �  
6 5 . o g o i ' mE 6 6 . t e mo f i a t e 6 7 .  man i 6 8 .  d e moo p o i  6 9 . u b a  
70 . mo g u n a g o  rn a  7 1 .  t � n o  72 . man i 7 3 .  t e  m u t e r a t i 7 4 . t e / { t � )  
m u g i a r a t i  7 5 . m a n oh i 7 6 .  a m a  7 7 .  ma d a b i 7 8 .  b a h w i ' 7 9 . h i g a ' 
8 0 . ( mo g a ? )  k a n i 8 1 .  I:! a  h a i  82 . � i / �� 8 3 .  omo h � b o  d e n o  8 4 .  r a i k a ( ? ) / 
( w a n i ( ? ) )  85 . ( r o n ? on i ) ? / mah i n e 86 . a h a  n o r o b o  8 7 . a n o t o  8 8 .  d a p o  
89 . m� y � h i 9 0 . 0 M o r o n e  9 1 .  ma i r u p i 9 2 . k a u m a n i 9 3 .  h � n E  9 4 . t o p e  
9 5 .  m a h a  9 6 . t i p e m u h a n a  9 7 .  h a n e m y n  9 8 .  de a n e  9 9 .  a u p o i m E r a 
1 0 0 . m a ' p u a mo 
1 .  a m a  2 .  
9 .  k Ufl i n o 
1 6 .  p i p  i n i 
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2 8 .  b u b e  
3 5 . n a d i  
4 1 .  d i ge  
4 7 .  eee s o  
G . 2 Min a n i b a i  
k i fl a 3 .  
10 . d e s i 
1 7 .  n o n o  
2 3 .  g a d  i 
n o  4 .  n Q / n �  5 .  n i 6 .  b o t a k u m i  7 .  g i o  8 .  i n u t u  
1 1 . de r a  12 . t o u  1 3 .  g o d a  14 . f o k o  15 . momo u t  
1 8 .  k u t i 19 . i d i n  i 2 0 .  k i w o n u 2 1 .  n i ko p i 
2 4 . fl i a  2 5 . g u g uw a o  26 . 1 i v a 2 7 . s i v i o  
2 9 . g u g i 30 . b u b u  3 1 .  d a reflo 32 . r i i k o 3 3 . a o  
3 6 . m i r i  3 7 .  i f i a  3 8 .  m o f a mo f a / m a f i  3 9 . k o f u t o  
4 2 . d E  4 3 .  d E  d a ro i  4 4 .  d E  k i a p a n a  4 5 . g a h o i  
4 8 .  eee s o  i n u t u  49 . u s u  5 0 .  e b i a me 5 1 .  g a m i s o  
5 7 7  
3 4 . s a b o  
4 0 . fl a n i fl o 
4 6 .  w a s i r i 
5 2 . k o p a i i n o 
5 7 8  
5 3 .  d a r oe 5 4 .  g o r i vo 5 5 . m a f i b o g u e 5 6 . s e v i a  5 7 .  s o g u ro 5 8 .  ---
5 9 . p a h on i k a p i  6 0 .  p a p a t oe 6 1 . k i g i o  6 2 . muw a b o  6 3 .  d a r i mo k a s i e  
6 4 .  i d i e  6 5 . e: de m i o  6 6 . t a ( u ) k u i  d o b o  6 7 .  e m ( o ) e  6 8 .  te k i a t e k i o e 
6 9 . e wo b a o  70 . e n a g u  7 1 .  e t e 72 . em o i  7 3 . k a i e � o  7 4 . e u g i o  
7 5 . k o ro i 7 6 . e g o b a mo 7 7 .  e ve s a te r o k i t o 7 8 . t a b u t o 79 . d i go 
80 . p e t i o i  8 1 .  w o t e e  82 . a u ge a 83 . e r p r o t a  8 4 . n i mo 85 . g om i s o i  
8 6 . wo t o i y a 8 7 .  w o t o i y a 8 8 .  r a i e g i o  89 . m a s i 9 0 . �o d a v u g i 9 1 . e d u  
9 2 . k a h a r i  9 3 .  p a ho 9 4 . a i i n u 9 5 . k i e t o 9 6 . e v e s a t i r i k i e  9 7 .  ---
9 8 .  a s a  9 9 . --- 1 0 0 . n o  
G . 3 Tao S u amato 
1. a m a  2 .  i f  a 3 .  no 4 .  go 5 .  n i  6 .  a m i b a t o ? o  u m i  7 .  g e o  8 .  ge a u  
e v e ve 9 .  u f i r o  1 0 . d e h i 11 . ome: t o  1 2 . b e he 1 3 . o d a  1 4 . b a p o ? o l e  
15 . 
2 2 .  
2 8 .  
3 3 . 
3 9 . 
4 6 . 
5 3 .  
5 8 .  




8 8 .  
9 4 .  
16 . p o s i ? i  1 7 .  d o l o 1 8 .  u t i 
f a h a g e 2 3 .  b e d e  n i ' o f i 2 4 .  e fo l e  
1 9 . b o h o  2 0 . omu ? u  2 1 . a i  p e l e  
2 5 . b i  t a  2 6 . 2 7 .  s e i ' i 
b u b e i 2 9 . b ob e  30 . d i a d i a ' l a i  3 1 .  g o z o i / g o l o ' i  3 2 . d i ' o 
? a g i  3 4 . b o t i 3 5 . a m a h e  3 6 . g i p o i  3 7 .  i f i a  h a k a p u  ( ? )  3 8 .  t a i l i  
op u t o  4 0 . mow i m u ' i  4 1 .  i d i  4 2 . t e  4 3 . me ' e l e  4 4 .  a : ' o 4 5 .  g a h o  
4 7 .  e ve h a  4 8 .  4 9 . p u t u  5 0 . e : b i  5 1 .  b e d e 5 2 . g o i s j ? e 
d a l o  5 4 .  g o l i o l  i ve 5 5 . b i t i vo k o  5 6 . --- 5 7 . orne orne t o  
e t a v o t o  5 9 . 6 0 . p a p a t o  6 1 .  d omo ge 62 . 6 3 . --- 6 4 . l o z o /  
6 5 . b e d e mo 6 6 . b e ? a  u r i  r o p o  6 7 .  b e b a l e h o  6 8 .  b e i t a mo 6 9 . 
7 1 .  be t e l o  7 2 . 7 3 .  b e ? a i  t o  7 4 . bewo 7 5 . e ' e g e ' o  
be ? o  v a m o r o  7 7 .  7 8 .  7 9 .  d o g o  80 . b i b i re h a l e  81 . ve t a i ' i r o 
a ? o i  r o  8 3 .  84 . o a l  i 85 . b e d e 86 . a p e  w o v a v o  8 7 . 
d a g o mo l o  8 9 . u k i a  m o r o  9 0 . --- 9 1 .  -- - 9 2 . 9 3 .  d e b a h a i 
a i r u  9 5 .  9 6 . 9 7 .  --- 9 8 .  d e momo ? o  9 9 . 
10 0 .  d e t a k a m a me 
APPENV I X  H :  TOAR I P I - E L EMANl 
H . l  Ah e ave 
1 .  h i l a v i l a  2 .  u v a  3 .  o r a  4 .  a 5 .  e l a ve i i a  6 . o a r i a  7 .  h a r o  
8 .  h a r o k o r o  9 .  o v o h a e  lQ . o v e r a  1 1 .  m o k o  12 . k a o  
15 . a p e  i 6 .  me i 17 . m a rne 1 8 .  mo r u p e  1 9 . mo re 2 0 . 
p u r a 2 2 . a p u  2 3 .  k e p a re 2 4 . u k i 2 5 . h i v a 2 6 . i k i  
2 8 .  p o p a re 2 9 . k o u  30 . me a - u r u 3 1 .  l a h i  3 2 . o r oma 
35 . o h o re 36 . me a k e k e l e  3 6 . ( b )  m i r i  h o l o 3 7 .  k e l a  
1 3 .  
mo re 
2 7 .  
3 3 .  
3 8 .  
e r u  1 4 . 
a r i 2 1 .  
h oma r e  
rna 34 . 
ke re 
e l a p a  
mae a 
me a 
39 . e k a k e l a  4 0 . a h e  41 . h o i  4 2 . k o r a  4 3 . e l e l e  4 4 .  k o r a  mae a p u l a  
4 5 .  a ve 4 6 . e i ve 4 7 .  a mo i l a  4 8 .  a mo i l a  k o r o  4 9 . amo i l a  h a e 5 0 . e k a k a  
5 1 .  l a l e h a  5 2 . e h a e l a k o re 5 3 .  ve ve k e 5 4 .  h e p i  5 5 . k e v a re 5 6 . o h u 
'. 
5 7 .  a i p o 5 8 .  k a i r u 5 9 . k a i r u  6 0 . a h e a  6 1 .  me h e re 6 2 . l o k a  e l a i  
6 3 .  e re k e  6 4 .  l e v a h a  6 5 . rna l e v a h a  6 6 . u r o u  6 7 .  h o i a v a 6 8 .  oh a r o o i a  
6 9 . 
7 4 .  
7 8 .  
8 4 . 
89 . 
9 5 .  
9 8 .  
mo re me a v a h a  70 . e i o r a 7 1 . om u k u  u v a  72 . u v a  7 3 .  o v o h ae e a v a  
i a p a  7 5 . rn a  h a  r a  76 . e k o  ( fr .  aoas t ) , h e k a  ( fr .  in l. and)  7 7 . v i v i I a 
mu l o v a  7 9 . l a re 80 . k o r o  8 1 .  l e i a  82 . l e ' e  8 3 . a h o k o v o v e  
k a r u k a r u  8 5 . o a r i e l e i  86 . o h o re 87 . oma 8 8 .  l o h o r e o k o re 
l a h o a h a  9 0 .  o r e l o i a  
k e a  9 6 . me i h a ro ( of 
k o r a  me re 9 9 .  h e l o r i  
9 1 .  h e ' e  9 2 . k a  9 3 .  ko r a k o ro 9 4 .  moh o r a  
fore l.e g ) , mo re h a r o ( of fo o t ) 9 7 .  h oe l a  
100 . o p o i a  
2 
H . 2  K a i p i  
1 . v i c o i c a 2 .  u v a  3 .  a r a  4 .  a 5 .  e re i c a 6 .  fo roma i 7 .  h a r o f a ve 
8 .  h a r o t ue 9 .  o f a e  10 . e v e r a  1 1 .  a v a l a 12 . t a o  1 3 .  u r i , l a u r i  
1 4 .  kovo re 1 5 . a p e  16 . ma i 1 7 . ko 1 8 .  e r e 19 . mo r a  2 0 . a r i h a u  
2 1 .  mae a r u r u  2 2 . ovo 2 3 .  t a p a re 2 4 .  u t i 2 5 . 1 a k a k a re 2 6 . h a i  
2 7 .  s a r e 2 8 .  p a p a re 2 9 . ko r u  30 . me a - e  3 1 .  l a i 32 . f a i c a 3 3 .  rna 
3 4 .  me a 3 5 .  f a ye 36 . me a t e t e re 36 . ( b )  m i r i  fo l o  3 7 .  r a e p a  3 8 .  a 
1 , glottal stop . See chapter 8 for discussion of present orthography . 
2
c I tSI .  See chapter 8 for discussion on present orthography . 
5 7 9  
5 8 0  
39 . a i ko h e l a  4 0 . a f u c ae 4 1 .  o t i h a r o 4 2 . t o l a  4 3 .  l a k e re a  4 4 . t o l a 
r u r u  4 5 . a ve 4 6 . ue 4 7 .  o r i  4 8 .  o r i  meh a ,  o r i  t o l o  4 9 . o r i  f a e  
5 0 . t a v a 5 1 . k a r u l o v u  ( s g . ) ,  k a r u l o v u k a k a  ( p 1 . ) 5 2 . e k a r i  ( s g . ) ,  
k a e k a e h e h e l a  ( p 1 . ) 5 3 .  me t a  5 4 .  s a i e k a  5 5 . mo i o v o h o r i  56 . mo i s e a 
5 7 .  mo i h a i h i r i  5 8 .  mo i k o a v a i 5 9 . m o i o p o p o r i  60 . h a h e a  6 1 .  me me s e r e 
6 2 . a p e  f u r i c a 6 3 .  � re 6 4 . l a l a  6 5 . rna l a l a  6 6 . co i 6 7 . a v a i 
6 8 . 0 me a i ,  0 a r a  69 . mo ra a r a 70 . o v i l a i 7 1 .  i v u t u  l o i  7 2 . u i a  ( s g . ) ,  
u o v i a  ( p 1 . ) 7 3 .  o f a e  e o v i 7 4 . a v a p a i 7 5 . a r i ve a i  76 . i t i  ( fl' .  E . ) ,  
kwo t i  ( fl' .  w. ) 7 7 .  f u f ukwa i 7 8 .  p u c o v i 7 9 . l a re 80 . o r a r a  8 1 .  l e i c a 
82 . l e a '  8 3 . a s a r a 8 4 . s a r u c a  85 . s i v i r i 86 . rna , me a l e a  8 7 .  l a ,  
l e a l e a 8 8 .  f a re a p o  89 . o r a l e  9 0 .  o re l o i  9 1 . p a e a ,  s a v a t i  ( an i ma l. ) 
9 2 .  h a r o k a , l e ve i 9 3 .  t o l o to l o  9 4 .  o s a  9 5 .  ke a 9 6 .  m a i h a r o ( of 
fo re Ze g ) , mo r a  h a r o ( of foo t )  9 7 .  k a r u  9 8 .  t o l a  me re 9 9 .  me a k o u  
1 0 0 . op i a 
H . 3 K e u r u  
1 .  v i  I a i a 2 .  u v a  3 .  o r a 4 .  e ' e  5 .  e I e ' i I a 6 .  o a  r i a  7 .  h a r o 
8 .  h a r o k o ro 9 .  o v o h a e  10 . u l o l o  1 1 .  m o k o  12 . k a o  1 3 .  h a  i I u 1 4 .  
' . 
l o k a  
15 . a p e  16 . me l 1 7 . ama ' e  1 8 .  mo r u p e  19 . l o a 2 0 . l o a a r i 2 1 .  m a e a  
i i I  u 2 2 . o p u  2 3 . k e p a re 2 4 .  i k i i i  2 5 . l a u k a  h ae 2 6 . i k i 2 7 . h o v a re 
2 8 .  p a p a re 2 9 . k O ' O U 30 . me a u r u 3 1 .  l a h i  32 . o ro vo 3 3 .  rna 3 4 . me a 
35 . o h o r a  36 . m e a  k e k e l e a  36 . ( b )  m i r i  ho ' o r o 3 7 .  k e l a  3 8 .  a 
3 9 . a - k o k e l a  4 0 . a - e h e  4 1 .  o k i l a l e ' a  4 2 . ko r a  43 . k o r a e l e l e  4 4 . k o r a  
i i l u  4 5 .  a v e  4 6 . e u ' e  4 7 .  a vo i l o  4 8 .  a vo i l o  ko ro 4 9 . a vo i l o  h a ' e  
5 0 . e l a ' a u 5 1 .  l a l e ' a ( s g .  & p 1 . )  5 2 . k e i k a i k o re 5 3 .  v e v e k e  5 4 . h e i e ' i  
5 5 . m a e a  k e v a re 56 . m a e a  h o u h u  5 7 .  m a e a  u r u  5 8 .  m a e a  k a i r u  5 9 . m a e a  
k a i r u  6 0 . a h e ' a  6 1 .  me h e re 6 2 . a p e  l o ko l a i 6 3 .  e l e k e 6 4 .  l e ' e 
6 5 . m a ' a  l e ' e  6 6 . u r o u  6 7 . h o i o v a  6 8 . o h a ro a i a  6 9 . l o a i u v o v u  
70 . i o r a 7 1 .  m u k u  u a v a  72 . u a v a i 7 3 .  o v o h ae e a vo i 7 4 . i a p a  7 5 . rn a  
m i ' i h o u o u  7 6 . e k o  ( fl'.  8 e award ) , h e k e ( fl' .  in Z an d )  7 7 .  i u vo ve 
7 8 .  m u l o v a  7 9 .  l a r e  80 . k o r o k o i a  8 1 .  h o i l a  8 2 .  l e ' e  8 3 .  a h o k o vo v e 
8 4 . k a r u l a  85 . o a r i a  86 . mo l e ' a  8 7 . l o l e ' a  8 8 .  l o r i a k o r i  89 . l a h o a h a  
9 0 .  o r e l o i ' e  9 1 .  h i l a  ( man and anima l. )  9 2 . k a ' o  9 3 .  ko r a ko ro 
9 4 . ma h a l a  9 5 .  kea 9 6 . me ' i  h a r o ( of fo re l.eg ) , l o ' a  h a ro ( of foo t )  
9 7 .  h o e l a  9 8 .  k o r a  me re 9 9 .  h e l o r i  1 0 0 . o p o i a  
5 8 1  
H . 4  O p a o  
1 .  v i l a i a  2 .  u v a  3 .  o r a  4 .  a 5 .  e l e i l o i l a  6 . s i a h u e l a  7 .  h a ro 
1 3 . h a l e l a  8 .  h a r o k o r o 9 .  o h ae 1 0 . p a k u  1 1 .  o v o k o  12 . k a o  
14 . k a r a ve 15 . a p e  16 . ma i 1 7 .  a m a e  1 8 . � r e 19 . mo r a  2 0 . mo r a  a r i  
2 1 .  m a e a  u r u  2 2 . o p u  2 3 .  me a v e  2 4 .  u k i 2 5 . h a u p e  2 6 . i k i 2 7 .  h a r e 
2 8 .  k a p a re 29 . k o u  3 0 . me a o r o 31 . l a i 3 2 . e l o a 3 3 . ma 3 4 . me a 
3 5 . h a ve 36 . me a k e k e re 36 . ( b )  m i r i  h o r o ro 3 7 .  r a e p a  3 8 .  a 
3 9 . o v o k o h e l a  4 0 . a h u r a e  41 . o k i h a ro 4 2 . k o r a  4 3 .  m a ke re 4 4 . k o r a  
u r u 4 5 . a ve 4 6 . a uwe 4 7 . o r i  4 8 .  o r i  ko ro · 4 9 . o r i  h a e 5 0 . e k a k a  
5 1 .  m i l a r i a p o  ( sg . ) ,  p i r o r i a p o  ( p 1 . ) 5 2 . e k a k o  ( s g .  & p 1 . )  5 3 . 1 a p o a r i  
5 4 .  h a i a p o  5 5 . m a e a  o v o k a  5 6 . mae a h e l a k a  5 7 .  m a e a  u r u k a  5 8 .  mae a 
k e i r u k a  5 9 . mae a k e i r u k a  6 0 . a h e a  6 1 .  h o h o l i a  6 2 . a p e  f u r i r a  
6 3 .  � r e 6 4 .  l e r a 6 5 . m a  l e r a  6 6 . u r o i  6 7 .  a v a  6 8 .  o h a r o  m a e a  
6 9 . mo r a  me a 7 0 . i a r a 7 1 .  i v u k u  u a v a  
7 5 . ma ve ve ve 7 6 . h e k e  ( fr .  E .  or  W . ) 
7 9 . l a re 8 0 . k o r o k a  8 1 .  l e i  a 82 . I e  
72 . u a v a 7 3 .  o h a e e a v a  7 4 . i a p a  
7 7 . v i v i l a  7 8 .  mu l a mo r i  
8 3 .  a h a i  8 4 .  k a r u l a  85 . s i a h ue l a 
86 . ma h e a  8 7 .  l a h e a  8 8 .  h a i p o r i  89 . h e l a u k a i 9 0 . o r e l e i  9 1 .  h a i  
( man o r  anima l )  9 2 . k a r i , I e  9 3 .  ko r a k o r o  9 4 . ma e a - h a r i  9 5 .  k e a  
9 6 .  ma i h a r o ( of fo re le g ) , mo r a  h a ro ( of foo t )  9 7 .  h a e l a  9 8 .  k o r a  me re 
9 9 . m a e a  h e l o r i  100 . o p i 
H . 5 O r ok o l o  
1 .  h i l a v i l a  2 .  u v a  3 .  a r a  4 .  a 5 .  e l a v i i l a 6 . o a r i a  7 .  h a r o 
8 .  h a r o k o r o  9 .  o v o h a e  10 . o v e r a  11 . a v a ko 12 . k a o  1 3 . a u l  i 
1 4 .  k a r a ve 1 5 . a p e  16 . m a i 1 7 . a m a e  1 8 .  e re 19 . l o a 2 0 . l o a a r i  
2 1 . mae a i i l u  2 2 . a p u  2 3 . k a p a r e 2 4 . u k i 2 5 . h o i p e 2 6 . i k i  2 7 .  h a r e 
2 8 .  p a p a re 2 9 . k o u  30 . me u r u  3 1 .  l a i 32 . o r o a  3 3 .  ma 3 4 . m e a  
35 . h a ve 36 . me a k e k e l e  3 6 . ( b )  m i r i  h o l o 3 7 . k e l a  3 8 . a 3 9 . a - m a h u v u  
4 0 . a h u r a e  4 1 .  o k i , o k i h a r o 4 2 .  ko r a  4 3 .  e l e l e  4 4 .  k o r a i i l u  4 5 . a ve 
46 . a ue 4 7 . o r i 4 8 .  o r i  k o l o  4 9 . o r i  h a e 5 0 . e k a k a  5 1 . e a p a p o ( s g . ) ,  
e h o a h a ( p 1 . ) 5 2 . h e k a i  ( s g . ) ,  t i t a e k a  ( p 1 . ) 5 3 .  ve v e k e  5 4 .  h e a i k i a p o  
5 5 . o v o k a  5 6 .  h a u h u k a  5 7 . u r u k a  5 8 . k a i r u k a  5 9 . k a i r u k a  6 0 . a h e a  
6 1 . v e ve h e re 6 2 . h e l oe k oa 6 3 .  a r e 6 4 .  l a r a  6 5 . m a  l a r a  6 6 . u r o u  
6 7 .  h a i a v a  6 8 .  oh a r o ma e a , 0 a r a  6 9 . l o a ye a ,  l o a a u  7 0 . a v a r a  
70 . ( b )  a v i k i a r a ( to p er s on speaking ) 71 . a v u k u  u a v a 72 . u a v a 7 3 . o v o h a e  
e a v a  7 4 . i a p a  7 5 . ma h a r a 76 . i k i  ( fr .  E . ) ,  e k e  ( fr .  W . ) 7 7 .  v i v i l a  
7 8 .  m u l a v a  7 9 . r a re 80 . k a k a r a r a 8 1 .  l e i t a 82 . l e l a  8 3 .  a h a r a 
8 4 . k a r u l a 85 . o a r i a  8 6 . m a , m a e  87 . l a ,  l a e 8 8 .  h a r o a p o  
5 8 2  
89 . o r a h o k a i l a  9 0 .  o re l a i  9 1 .  h a r a , p a e a  9 2 . k a , - I u e 9 3 .  k o ro k o ro 
9 4 .  a i v a u  9 5 .  k e a  9 6 . ma i h a r o ( of fore le g ) , l o a h a r o ( of fo o t )  
9 7 .  h a e l a  9 8 .  k o r a me re 9 9 . m a e a  h e l o r i  100 . a p a  
H . 6  S ep o el 
1 .  h e a v i l a  2 .  u a  3 .  a r a v a  4 .  a v a  5 .  i a u o a  ( in c1 . ) 6 .  f a l a k e i l i ve 
7 .  h a r o k u k u  8 .  h a r o t u pe 9 .  o f a re 10 . e ve r a  1 1 .  a v a - u t a  12 . t a o  
1 3 .  u r i  1 4 . ko vo re 15 . a p e  16 . m a i 1 7 .  k o  1 8 . e re ,  k a k a i t a 
19 . mo r a  2 0 . a r i h a u  2 1 .  m a e a  r u r u  2 2 .  ovo 2 3 .  t a p a re 2 4 . u t i  
2 5 . l a k a k a re 2 6 . h a i e  2 7 . s a re 2 8 .  p a p a r e  29 . ko r u  3 0 . me a - e  
3 1 .  l a i  32 . f a i t a  3 3 . m a  3 4 . me a 3 5 . f a y e 36 . me a te te re 
3 6 . ( b )  m i r i  f o l o  3 7 .  l a e p a  3 8 .  a 39 . a i k a e r a  4 0 . a f u l a e 4 1 .  o t i h a r o  
4 2 . t o l a 4 3 .  l i k e re 4 4 . t o l a  r u r u  4 5 . a ve 4 6 . u k e  4 7 . o r i  4 8 . o r i  
me h e  4 8 . ( b )  o r i  t o l e  4 9 .  o r i  f a re 50 . e k a k a  5 1 . o a h a r o ( s g . ) ,  
o a h a ro f a f a ( p 1 . ) 5 2 .  k e a i  ( s g . ) ,  t i t i t i t i  ( p 1 . ) 5 3 . l a re v a 5 4 . s a v o r i  
5 5 .  me a o vo h a r i  5 6 . me a s e a  5 7 .  me a u r u 5 8 .  m e a  op o r i  5 9 . me a p o p o r i  
6 0 .  h a h e a  6 1 .  m a s e s e re 6 2 .  s o p u a  6 3 .  � r e 6 4 .  l a r i  6 5 . m a  l a r i  
6 6 . u r o u  6 7 .  a v a i 6 8 .  o mo i , 0 a p u a  69 . mo r a  t e r a i 7 0 . m i a r a i  
7 1 .  i v u t u i a v a  72 . i a v a 7 3 . 0 f a  e e o  v i 7 4 . mo a p a i 75 . a r i v i 7 6  • i t i 
( fr .  E . ) ,  ko t i  ( fr .  w. ) 7 7 .  f u r u f u r u k a  7 8 .  m u l o v i  7 9 . l a r e  80 . a r a r a 
8 1 .  a i a  82 . l a r i e v u  8 3 . a s o p u s a  8 4 . s a r u l a 85 . r a u a p o  86 . m e a , 
me h a  8 7 .  l e a ,  r e h a  8 8 .  l i h e r i a p o  89 . o r a k o r i a 9 0 .  o re l o i 9 1 .  p a e a , 
s a v a i ( anima l )  9 2 .  k a u , i e v i  9 3 .  t o l o t o l o  9 4 . s a l a v a  9 5 .  k e a  ( tus k )  
9 6 . ma i h a r o ( of fore l e g ) , mo r a  h a r o ( of fo o t )  9 7 .  k a r u  9 8 .  t o l a  me re 
9 9 . me a e l o r i t u  100 . o p i 
H . 7 T o a r i p i l 
1 .  h e a v i t a 2 .  u a  3 .  a r a 4 .  a 5 .  e re i t a 6 .  fo roma i 7 .  h a r o f a ve 
8 .  h a r o t u i  9 .  o f ae 10 . e ve r a pe 11 . k i  r o r i  
1 4 . kovo re 15 . a p e  1 6 . m a i 1 7 .  ko 1 8 .  e r e 
1 2 . t a o  1 3 .  u r i  
19 . mo r a  2 0 . a r i h a u  
2 1 .  m a e a  r u r u 2 2 . o v o  2 3 .  t a p a re 2 4 .  m a e a  u t i  25 . l a k a k a r e 2 6 . h a i  
2 7 . s a r e 2 8 .  p a p a re 2 9 .  k o r u  30 . m e a - e  3 1 . l a i  32 . f a i t a 3 3 .  m a  
3 4 .  m e a  3 5 . f a ye 36 . me a te te re 36 . ( b )  m i r i  fo l o  3 7 . r a e p a  3 8 .  a 
3 9 . a i k a e r a  4 0 . a f u t a e  4 1 . o t i h a r o  4 2 . t o l a  4 3 . l i k i l e a  4 4 . t o l a  r u r u  
4 5 . a ve 4 6 . u k e  4 7 .  o r i  4 8 .  o r i  me h e  4 8 . ( b )  o r i  t o l o  4 9 . o r i  f a r e  
50 . e k a k a  5 1 .  r o v a e a  ( s g . ) ,  me t a me t a  ( p l . )  5 2 . s e i k a ( s g . ) ,  k a e k a e  ( p l . ) 
10 = /0/ .  See chapter 8 for the discussion o f  the present orthography . 
5 8 3  
5 3 .  l a re v a  5 4 .  s a vo r i  5 5 . m a e a  moh a r i  5 6 . mae a s e a  5 7 .  m a e a u r u , 
mae a h a i h i r i  5 8 .  mae a k o a v i 5 9 . m a e a  p o p o r i  6 0 . h e h e a  6 1 .  ve ve k o k o  
6 2 . s o a u a i ( vb . )  6 3 .  � r e 6 4 .  l a u a i  6 5 . rn a  l a u a i  6 6 . i t o i  6 7 .  a v a i 
6 8 .  o mo i , 0 a u a i 6 9 . mo r a  t e r a i 7 0 . m i a r a i  7 1 .  i v u t u  i a v a i 7 2 . i a v a i 
( s g . ) ,  i r o r o p a i ( p l . )  7 3 .  o f ae e a v a i 7 4 . ma p a i 7 5 . a r i ve a i  7 & .  i t i  
( fr .  E . ) ,  k o t i ( fr .  w. ) 7 7 . f u f u k a i 7 8 .  p u t o v a i 7 9 . r a re 80 . a r a r a  
8 1 .  l e i s a 8 2 . l e k o r u  8 3 .  a s a u a i 8 4 . s a r u t a  8 5 . r a u a p o , s i v i r i  
86 . me a ,  me h a  8 7 .  l e a ,  re h a  8 8 .  f a r a k e k a  8 9 . o r a k o r i a 9 0 . o r e l o i  
9 1 .  p ae a i , s a v a i ( an ima l ) 9 2 . k a o , l e v i  9 3 .  t o l o t o l o  9 4 .  s a ro v a  
9 5 . k e a  9 6 . ma i h a r o ( of fore l.e g ) , mo ra h a r o ( o f foo t )  9 7 .  k a r u 
9 8 .  ( t o l a )  me re 9 9 . ma e a  k o a u k a  10 0 . o p a i  
H . 8  U a r i p i  
1 .  v i l a i k a e  2 .  u v a  3 .  a r a 4 .  a 5 .  e re ' i o r u 6 .  mae a k o k o  7 .  h a r o 
8 .  h a r o t o r e 9 .  o f a e 10 . h a r a h a  1 1 .  a v a t o  1 2 . t a o  1 3 .  u r i  1 4 . k o v o re 
1 5 . a p e  16 . rn a  i 1 7 .  a v a i h i  1 8 .  , e re 1 9 . mo r a  2 0 . a r i k a k a  2 1 .  
h i r u 2 2 . o v o  2 3 .  t a p a re 2 4 . u t i  2 5 . s a i fe 2 6 . i t i  2 7 . s a re 
mae a 
2 8 .  p a p a re 2 9 . k o r u  30 . me a - e  3 1 . l a i  32 . e l o a 3 3 . rna 3 4 . me a 
35 . f a ve 36 . mea  t e t e re 36 . ( b )  m i r i  fo l o  3 7 .  r a e p a  3 8 .  a 3 9 . a k o e r a  
4 0 . a f u r a e  4 1 .  o t i h a ro 4 2 . t o l a  4 3 .  t u s u  4 4 .  t o l a  h i r u 4 5 . a v e  
4 6 . a ue 4 7 .  o r i  4 8 .  o r i  me h e  4 8 . ( b )  o r i  t o l o 4 9 . o r i  f a re 5 0 . t a v a  
5 1 .  k a k a i a p u  ( s g . ) ,  m i l o r i m i l o r i  ( p l . ) 5 2 . ke a k o  ( s g . ) ,  k a e k a e  ( p l . ) 
5 3 .  me t a k a  5 4 .  s a i k a p o  5 5 .  m a e a  o v o k a  5 6 . m a e a  s e l a k a  5 7 .  m a e a  u r u  
5 8 .  mae a p o r i k a 5 9 . mae a p o r i k a  6 0 . h a h e a  6 1 . meme s e re 6 2 . a p e  f u r i r a  
6 3  . • he 6 4 .  l a r a  6 5 . rna l a r a  6 6 . u ro i  6 7 .  a v a  6 8 .  o h a r o me a i , 0 a r a 
6 9 . mo r a  l o i 70 . m i a r a 7 1 .  i v u t u  u a v a  7 2 . u a v a  ( s g . ) ,  e r o p a i  ( p l . ) 
7 3 .  o f ae e a v a  7 4 . ma p a  7 5 . rna s o re r a 76 . e t e ( fr .  E . ) , u k o t e  ( fr .  w. ) 
7 7 .  v i v i l a  7 8 .  m u l a v a  7 9 . l a re 80 . a r a r a 8 1 .  l e i a  8 2 . I e  8 3 .  a s a r a 
8 4 . s a r u l a  85 . p i ro r i a p o  86 . me ' e  8 7 .  l a i ' e  8 8 . f a re a p o  89 . h e l a k e re 
9 0 . o re l a i 9 1 .  p a e a , s a r e ( anima l. )  9 2 . h a r o k a r i ,  l e a v i 9 3 .  to l o to l o  
9 4 .  v i a i r i  9 5 . k e a  9 6 . m a i h a r o ( fo re l.e g ) , mo ra h a r o ( fo o t )  9 7 .  l a e a ,  
k a r u 9 8 .  to l a  me re 9 9 . m a e a  k o a u k a  100 . o p a  
5 8 4  
H . 9  S u p p l em e n t a r y  
( Numbers are from standard S . I . L . l i st ) 
To a r ip i  
6 8 . (gir l )  mo r i  7 8 . ( p i g )  i t a 8 0 . (wa l laby )  p i s o r u  8 1 . (fly ing fox )  
t a v o  8 2 . (ra t )  a i r i  8 3 . (frog) p a k e k e  9 1 . ( b e a n )  b i n i  9 2 . (ax e )  
n a o i t a  9 3 . ( knife )  n a o s o i  1 0 1 . ( v i n e )  mo rove 1 0 5 . ( tobacco,  na t i v e )  
s i om u  1 0 7 . (afternoo n )  m e a f a u t u  1 0 8 . ( y e s terday ) a r e a  s a r e 
1 1 0 .  ( tomorrow) v e v e r e  s a r e 1 2 0 . ( li g h t  weigh t )  p a s o a 1 4 3 . ( y e s )  a 
S e p o e  
6 8 . mo r i  7 8 . i l a 8 0 . f a i t o r u  8 1 . t a v o 8 2 . a i r i  8 3 . m a l e l e  9 1 . b i n i  
9 2 . n a o a  9 3 .  n a o s o i 1 0 1 . mo r ove 1 0 5 . s i om u  1 0 7 . m e a f a u t u  1 0 8 . a r e a  
s a r e  1 1 0 .  o p u l u  s a r e 1 2 0 . p a s o a  1 4 3 . a 
Ka i p i  ( c  I t J I )  
6 8 . mo r i  7 8 . i c a 8 0 .  f i co l u  8 1 . t a v o  8 2 . a i r i  8 3 . h o r a h o r a  9 1 . b i n i  
9 2 . n a o i c a 9 3 .  n a o s o i 1 0 1 . me rove 1 0 5 . s i o mu 1 0 7 . m e a f a i c a 1 0 8 . a r e a  
a i c a s a r e 1 1 0 . v e v e r e  s a r e 1 2 0 .  p e s o , f e s o a 1 4 3 . a 
U a r i p i  
6 8 . mo r i  7 8 . i l a 8 0 . p i t o r u  8 1 . t a v o  8 2 . a i r i  8 3 . ka r a k a r a 9 1 . p i r i  
9 2 . l a o 9 3 .  s o i  1 0 1 . mo r o v e  1 0 5 . s i omu 1 0 7 . me a f i l o 1 0 8 . f a i r a s a r e 
1 1 0 . o p o a  s a r e 1 2 0 . k o k a o k a  1 4 3 . a h a e  
Opao 
6 8 . m o r i  7 8 . i l a 8 0 . h a i a r u 8 1 . kayo  8 2 . a i r i 8 3 . p a r i p a r a  9 1 . p i r i  
9 2 . n a o  9 3 . n a o h oe a  1 0 1 . me r o v e  1 0 5 . s i om u  1 0 7 . m e a h i l a e a  1 0 8 . h a i l e l e  
h a r e  1 1 0 . o p o a h a r e 1 2 0 . k e i ka 1 4 3 . e h e  
K e u r u  
6 8 . mo r i  7 8 . i l a 8 0 . h a i o r u  8 1 . k a y o  8 2 . a i r i 8 3 . p a r i p a r a  9 1 . p i r i  
9 2 . i l a 9 3 . h o e l a  1 0 1 . 1 0 ' 0  1 0 5 . s i om u  1 0 7 . m e a h a i l a i l a  1 0 8 . h o i l a  
h a v a r e 1 1 0 . o p o  h a v a r e  1 2 0 . m i h o ' u  1 4 3 . e ' a  
Aheave ( 0  = 10/ )  
6 8 . mo r i  7 8 . i l a 8 0 . h o i o r u  8 1 . k a y o  8 2 . a i r i  8 3 . po r i p a r a  9 1 . p i r i  
9 2 . i l e 9 3 . h o i e  1 0 1 . 1 0  1 0 5 . s i o mu 1 0 7 . m e a h a i l a i l a 1 0 8 . h a i l a  h a l e a 
1 1 0 .  o p o a  h o va r e  1 2 0 . l o h a h o  1 4 3 . e 
5 8 5  
Muro 
6 8 . m o r i  7 8 .  i l a 8 0 . h a i a r u 8 1 . k a y o  8 2 . a i r i  8 3 . p a r i a r a 9 1 .  p i r i  
9 2 . i l a 9 3 .  h o i  101 . me r o v e  1 0 5 . s i om u  107 . m e a h a i l a e a  1 0 8 . h a i l a  
h a r e 1 1 0 . o p o a  h a r e  1 2 0 . k o r a o k a  1 4 3 .  e 
O r o k o l o  
6 8 . ma r i  7 8 . i l a 8 0 . h a i a r u 8 1 . k a y o  8 2 . a i r i 8 3 . p a r i a r a 9 1 . p i r i  
9 2 . i l a 9 3 .  h o i  1 0 1 . m e  r o v e  1 0 5 . s i om u  1 0 7 . m e a h a i l a e a  1 0 8  h a i l a  
h a r e  1 1 0 . o p o a  h a r e 1 2 0 . k o r a o k a  1 4 3 . e 
R a e p a  T a t i  
6 8 . mo r u  8 8 . a i p a r o  8 0 . h a v a d u  8 1 . 
9 2 . n a u  9 3 .  --- 1 0 1 . --- 1 0 5 . 
110 . p a n i ' i l a l a r e 1 2 0 . k a o l a  1 4 3 . 
8 2 . h a u a  8 3 . --- 9 1 . 
1 0 7 . l a f i f i  1 0 8 . l a f i  l a r e 

APPENV 1 X  1 :  U N C L ASS 1 F1 EV 
I . 1  P o rome 
1 .  mo i 2 .  e r i  3 .  amo 4 .  do 5 .  amQ 6 .  a uo p a  7 .  k i m i 8 .  k i m i k u r o 
9 .  i p i  r i  10 . u r u b i 1 1 .  e b o i  1 2 . k o r o p i 1 3 .  b e i 1 4 . a .b e i 1 5 . a r a w u i  
16 . i r i 1 7 . e i  1 8 .  b a u r i  1 9 . k a p u i  2 0 . m u r i  2 1 . m a p o r i  2 2 . p a r u 
2 3 .  m a r i  2 4 .  we i 2 5 . p u m i  2 6 . i ma k a r i  2 7 . e r i  2 8 .  u me r i  2 9 . o i r i  
30 . b a r i  e p o ro 3 1 .  d e i 32 . b u i  3 3 .  u b i 3 4 .  e i  3 5 . a b u r i  u p o  
36 . p e i r i 3 7 .  a b u r i  3 8 .  e l e i  39 . u o b i 4 0 . omo r i  4 1 . me r i  4 2 . k u b i 
4 3 .  k u b i  a p a  4 4 .  k u b i m a p o r o  
k u mo 4 8 .  k u m i  p a u m a  49 . m u i 
5 3 .  o p a r o 5 4 .  t e t e r i  5 5 .  p u r i  
4 5 . k a v u i  k u m L  
5 0 . k o r i b i  5 1 .  
5 6 .  b a n o u n  i 
4 6 . k u m i  d u r o 4 7 . b a r i k e r e 
i w a r i  5 2 . e t e a u r i m i 
5 7 .  e p u i  5 8 .  e k e r i b a r e 
5 9 .  v i b u r o 6 0 .  u k a r i  6 1 . k u n a m i  6 2 . k u m u r a b u 6 3 .  m a p i o r i o r a 6 4 . k o  
6 6 . b a i  6 7 . i b i t i ma r o 
7 2 . e i  n e i ka 7 3 .  e i  re 
7 8 . m a b i 7 9 . a r u 8 0 .  
6 8 .  u r u 6 9 . p e  70 . a p a  w a u  
7 4 . p i o  7 5 .  e i ( d o a )  76 . p o u  
a me i  81 . d awe i r o 82 . n e i 
6 5 . u b  i k o  
7 1 . i ( d o a )  
7 7 .  b a i  b u r e 
8 3 . p a t  i w o 8 4 . n e i  85 . k o i p a u  86 . i d a 87 . d a  8 8 . w a k o a  89 . b u a k e i 
9 0 . d a  u m o b a 9 1 .  d o  o k o a  9 2 . w a i b a 9 3 .  o r i  9 4 . n o r i  9 5 .  k e b a r i  
9 6 . t u p i  r i  9 7 .  k a r i  9 8 .  k e i 9 9 . k o ro r i , m u r o  1 0 0 . ma r i  r a b o r o  
I . 2  P u r a r i  
1 .  v a k e  2 .  a ? e  3 .  n a i 4 .  n i  5 .  e n e i 6 .  u r i  r i a 7 .  u k u . 8 .  k i m a  r i 
9 .  i n a m u  1 0 . p i n a 1 1 .  k e p o r o  12 . n j ?  i r i 1 3 . a n a e 14 . k e  1 5 . a n  i 
16 . e ve 1 7 . ame 1 8 . n e m u  1 9 . a r i 2 0 . a r i e p u  2 1 . k a p e  2 2 . a r o 
2 3 .  me r a  2 4 .  l a ? a r o 2 5 . u m u  26 . moko n o  2 7 . 1 a re 2 8 .  i a 2 9 . r o p o  
30 . u r u r u  3 1 .  1 a ?  i 3 2 . k i p e  re 3 3 . e re 34 . k a e  3 5 . ro re 36 . m i  r i 
3 7 . a k a p u  3 8 . i a u  3 9 . i a n a  4 0 . k o k a e a  4 1 .  k a p e a  4 2 . i r i 4 3 .  n e v a  
4 4 . i r i k a p e  4 5 . o r o k o  4 6 . 0 4 7 . n a k o  4 8 .  u r u  4 9 . m u n u 5 0 . i n a 
5 1 .  o v a  ro 5 2 . ma u ? u  5 3 . i ma 5 4 .  v a ? a u  5 5 . a r o  5 6 . u r u p u  5 7 .  mo r o a  
5 8 .  l ae k o 5 9 . mo r o a  6 0 . i v a 6 1 .  k o u p u a  6 2 .  e v o p e a  6 3 . n o ? o  re a 
6 4 .  n a v a i 6 5 .  ( e  r e )  n a v a i 6 6 . o r a  i 6 7 . p o k o i a i  6 8 .  k u r u a i  6 9 . a v  i 
5 8 7  
5 8 8  
7 0 . o k u a i 71 . o ? o  k e i a i  7 2 . k e i a i  7 3 . i n a m u  o i a i 1 7 4 . v i r i a i  
7 5 .  m a i k a i v a 7 6 . a n e a i 7 7 . a r e a e  7 8 . v e i a i 7 9 . n o e 80 . l a v e r e  
81 . k o a n a  8 2 . o i  a n a  8 3 . i a u n a v a i 8 4 . k a e r i ? i  85 . a i l a 86 . e i 
8 7 . o u  8 8 . m o n o u  89 . l e ? e o  9 0 . i p a 9 1 .  a v a i 9 2 .  a i ? i 2 9 3 . 0 
9 4 . o i a  9 5 . u a  9 6 . m i m i n i  k i a k i a  9 7 .  a ? a  9 8 .  u r u 9 9 . a v i k i a  
1 0 0 . i m u a i 
1 . 3  T a e p a  T a t i  
1 .  a r u 2 .  a ? u  3 .  n a o  4 .  a r o 5 .  a u f e n a  n u r a 6 .  h i m i r i  7 .  a r o 
8 .  u ? u m o  9 .  e r e 10 . n o ? i 11 . o ? i 1 2 . h u ? u  13 . a n a r a  14 . p a  n i 
1 5 . 
2 2 . 
2 9 . 
3 5 . 
a n a r a  
i v a r e 
16 . u p u  
2 3 . me l o  
17 . arne 
2 4 . uk  i 
1 8 . h e r e 19 . fe r a  2 0 . 
2 5 . h o h i r e 26 . a h e n a  
fe r a  o k o  
2 7 . l a r e 
2 1 . me r a ? a  
2 8 . f u i y a 
m i h u h u  30 . m e n e - u r u 3 1 .  u p a  3 2 . 
e r e 36 . k e k e n e  36 . ( b )  f a e  f o ? 0 1 0 
l a f i f i  3 3 . h a i me 3 4 . t a u  a u r u 
3 7 .  u ? o  38 . a i y e ? i  39 . a i y e ? i -
u ma 4 0 . u m u  4 1 .  k e r e ? a  4 2 . o p o r o  4 3 . o p o r o  m e n e  
4 5 .  e v e r a  4 6 . o r o r a  4 7 .  m i n i  4 8 .  m i n i  o n o mo 4 9 . 
5 1 .  h i ? i v i l a  5 2 . p a k a ? u  ( s g . ) ,  p a k a ? u p a k a u ? u  ( pI . ) 
5 4 . b a i e v e  5 5 .  me l a  m i  1 0  5 6 . me l a  e ? e l o  5 7 . me l a  
4 4 .  
m i n i  
5 3 .  
e p o r e 
o p o r o  r u  r u  
n u m u  5 0 . n a n e 
n a ma i y a 
5 8 .  me l a  n a n o  
5 9 . me l a  o ? u - o ? u  6 0 . o r o ? o r o  6 1 . ve l a ? a k o k o a  6 2 . f u ? i h a 6 3 . o ? e l a  
6 4 . m u a k e  6 5 . h a i me m u a k e  6 6 . u ? e k e 6 7 . me ? e  6 8 . erne l a m u ? e  
6 9 . n a ume m u e h a  70 . i n i ? e 7 1 .  d i a i  e n u  7 2 . d i a  7 3 . e r e a m u ? e  7 4 . mo ? e  
h a  7 5 . a ? a k a  7 6 . m a n e  ( fr .  E .  o r  w. ) 7 7 . u ? o h a  7 8 . n a n a m u ? e  7 9 . i r u 
8 0 . n a ? o r a 81 . n a i f o r o  8 2 . e n e n a ? i  83 . a i y e ? i  i r o - a r a h a  8 4 . s a r u t a 
8 5 . h i m i r i  86 . n e ? e a  8 7 . e ? a  8 8 . o k i a o 89 . u ? u n g k a  9 0 . o r e h a  
9 1 . a u h a  9 2 . o r e ? e a  9 3 . o p u r o r e  9 4 .  h a i v a j ? i m e 9 5 . k e y a  9 6 . f a h a  
( o f  b i r d )  9 7 .  a r u a r u  9 8 . oh a r o p u ? a n e  9 9 . - - �  100 . ma ? a  h a  
1 .  I n a m u  = e y e  
2 a i ? i  = n o  
APPEN V I X  J :  M IS CE L L ANEOUS 
J . l  B o g a y a  
1 .  a m i 2 .  i my a  3 .  n o  4 .  k o  5 .  i n u  6 .  p a fe l e  7 .  y e l a  8 .  h e e p i 
9 .  k i n a 10 . k u u m a  1 1 . h o n a  12 . y a g a i 13 . i k i  1 4 .  d a a f � 15 . s i i I  i 
16 . e n a a 1 7 . a l u  1 8 .  s a g a  19 . y e h e i 2 0 . ow a m o g o  2 1 . h u gwa 2 2 . s o k o y a  
2 3 .  t e l a p a  2 4 .  h a k a l e  2 5 . i k i n g o i  2 6 . e e n i  2 7 . owa 2 8 .  k a i y'u u  
2 9 . y e l e g a y a  30 . g i n u  3 1 . p a i y u k u  32 . om u t o g o o 3 3 .  p a i y u k u  
34 . y u m u k �  35 . h a a n a  36 . --- 3 7 .  k a l i a  3 8 .  d ow a d a  3 9 . s u k u  4 0 . m i m u 
4 1 .  h 00  n a 4 2 . d ow a 4 3  • d a k 0 4 4  • f u I u 4 5 . y a  u 46 . p i I a h a k a I e 
4 7 .  a k a  4 8 .  h e e p i 4 9 . o on d i  5 0 . h e i 5 1 .  s u n i  52 . h i t i p a 5 3 .  h o m a k o  
5 4 .  u l u a 5 5 . s o k o y a  5 6 . k a k a l a  5 7 .  om i s i  5 8 .  k a k a l a  5 9 . k a k a l a  
6 0 . t o  6 1 .  a s o l o 6 2 .  k o l u n gw i l a  6 3 .  s o kq lJ 6 4 .  n o s i i  6 5 .  b a i y u k u n o  
s on a  6 6 . y e i 6 7 . s o o g a 6 8 .  t o s on a  6 9 . w a g a i n a g a  7 0 . n e i m a k a  
7 1 .  h o l u a  72 . h o l u p a  7 3 .  h a k a  s i n a  7 4 . w a k i s i  75 . p a i y u k u  7 6 . f o s i 
7 7 .  s e l e  m o k o s i 7 8 . k a l e s i 79 . y a g a  8 0 . h i me i p a 8 1 . p a  82 . ge me n a  
83 . t ow a  t o s i 8 4 .  f a n  d o  85 . s u n i n a m a  86 . u u  8 7 . a h o o  8 8 . mo s o  
8 9 . y e e f a  9 0 . w a a  9 1 .  fo l u s a k �  9 2 . I} h e e  9 3 .  h e e p i 9 4 . p o k a  9 5 . 
9 6 . k i p a 9 7 .  t o u  9 8 .  y u k u p a  9 9 .  s i t e t e  1 0 0 . o l �  
J . 2  Duna 
1 .  a n o a  2 .  i ma 3 .  n o  4 .  k o  5 .  i n u 6 .  p i  I i I i  7 .  k u n i 8 .  h i  n i 
9 .  1 e 1 0 . k u ma 1 1 .  k o n a n e  12 . n e  1 3 .  o g o n e  1 4 . m a  15 . h a b u  16 . k i  
17 . a d u  1 8 .  t a k a n e  19 . t i a 2 0 . mo k o n e  2 1 .  p u l u  2 2 . k u y i I a 2 3 .  h a i  
2 4 .  k u n i 2 5 . k u p a l i n i  2 6 . i n  i 2 7 .  h e w  a 2 8 .  e ke 29 . y a l e k a y i 
30 . p o p o  3 1 .  y u  32 . a k u r u a  3 3 .  y u  3 4 . l i d i 35 . k a n a 36 . y u m u  
3 7 .  k a  I i  3 8 .  I ow a  k i I i  a n  a 3 9 . hawe 4 0 . e m o  4 1 .  h a t a  42 . I ow a  
4 3 .  l a k o  4 4 . I ow a  p u r u  4 5 . y aw i 4 6 . l a n a  4 7 .  h e k a  4 8 .  h i  n i 4 9 . h a p  a 
5 0 . w e n a 5 1 .  p u k a  5 2 . k e t e  5 3 .  p e  I i  5 4 . u gw a  5 5 . y e t a o 5 6 . p e o  
5 7 . m i d u  5 8 .  a b w a o  5 9 . - -- 6 0 . 1 0 1 0  6 1 .  l a k a l e  6 2 . d i n  6 3 .  k o n i 
6 4 .  n e y a n a  6 5 . y u  n e y a n a 6 6 . k e i 6 7 .  l e i n a 6 8 .  l uw a n a 6 9 . g a n a  
5 8 9 
5 9 0  
70 . u gw a n a 7 1 .  w a n a 7 2 . w a n a  7 3 .  ke n a  7 4 . w a k i n a 7 5 . l a n a  7 6 . h e y a n a 
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Herbert Alfred BROWN graduated B . A .  Honours in Anthrop o l ogy in 1 9 3 6 , 
Uni versi t y  of London , where he was a s t udent o f  Malinowski . He re ce ived 
t raining from J . R .  Firth at Unive r s it y Col lege , London . He t ook his theo­
logical c ourse at New College , London . In 1 9 5 6 , whi le on furl ough , he 
gained a post-graduate Diploma in Anthropo logy at London . He holds an 
M . A .  first - c lass Honours ( Anthrop o logy ) from the University o f  Sydney , 
awarded in 1 9 6 5 . From 19 38-70 he worked as a mis s i on ary in eastern Gulf 
of  Papua amongst the Elema , Kovi o ,  Kunimaipa and Anga people s , first with 
the London Mis s ionary Society , lat e r  with the United Church of  Papua New 
Guine a and the Solomon I s l ands . On ret iring from work as Circuit Minister 
with the Unit ed Church , he gained in 1 9 7 2  a Ph . D .  in Lingu i s t i c s  at  the 
Univers ity of London . He has ret urned t o  Papua New Guinea and is 
engaged in c omplet ing the t rans lat i on o f  the Bib le int o Toarip i . 
O e�anl e Llng ul� zle� M o nog�aph pub l i shed his Vl ezl o n a�y 0 6  T o a�lpl 
* 
current l y  
The 
in 19 6 8 .  
Thomas E .  DUTTON was b orn and educated in s outhern Queen s l and and spent 
the early years of  his profe s s i onal l i fe t e aching in that state and in 
Papua New Guinea b e fore returning to c omplete a Cert i f i c at e  in Educat ion 
and h i gher degre e s  in l inguist i c s  at the Uni vers it y o f  Queen s l and and the 
Aust rali an Nat i onal Univers it y  in the late s ixt ie s . He i s  part i cularly 
i nt ere sted in Papua and Aus t rones i an language s o f  Central and South-East 
Papua as well as in P idgin and Creole s .  He i s  at pre sent Fel low in 
Lingu i s t i c s  at the Austral ian Nat ional Univers it y . 
5 9 5  
5 9 6  
Karl James FRANKLIN was b orn near S c h i ckshinny , Pennsylvania and grew up 
on a farm in the are a .  He re c e i ved the B . A . i n  Psychology from the King ' s  
C o l l e ge , Briar c l i ff Manor , New York in 19 5 4 . He and h i s  w i fe J o i c e  
at t ended t h e  S . I . L .  a t  t h e  Uni versity of  Oklahoma during t h e  s ummers o f  
1 9 5 6 , 1 9 5 7  and 1 9 6 3 .  They have a l s o  t aught a t  t h e  s ame S . I . L . , as we l l  
a s  i n  Australia and New Zealand whe re h e  has served a s  princ ipal . I n  
19 5 8  they b e gan work among the East Kewa i n  the Southern High l ands o f  
P apua and c ont inued there unt i l  t h e  end of  1 9 6 2 . In 1 9 6 5  he was awarded 
the M . A .  in Lingu i s t i c s  from Corne l l  Universi t y  and in 1 9 6 9  the Ph . D .  in 
Lingui s t i c s  from the Australian Nat i onal Univers ity .  The latter s tudy 
was b as e d  on We s t  Kewa . He has written a numb e r  of lingu i s t i c  and 
anthropologi c al art i c l e s  on the Kewa . At pre s ent he i s  Direc t or of the 
Papua New Guine a Branch o f  S . I . L .  
* 
Richard LLOYD was b orn in the South Eas t  o f  South Aus t ralia at Kings t on 
and edu c at ed at Port Pirie , where he t rained in Mechan i c al Engine ering 
at t he Port Pirie Techn i c al S chool and School of  Mine s . He , with his 
w i fe Joy , b egan working in the Baruya l anguage o f  t he Angan Family in 
196 1 .  He has been a grammar consultant for the New Guinea Branch o f  t he 
S . I . L . and has t aught at the S . I . L .  in Aus t ralia on a numb e r  o f  o c c as ions . 
He has been c o l l e c t ing informat ion and data on the Angan l anguage s for 
s everal ye ars and has p ub l i shed s everal art i c le s  dealing with B aruya . 
* 
George MacDONALD i s  a native o f  I l linoi s ,  U . S . A . and holds a B . A .  in 
Hist ory from Asbury College , Wi lmore , Kentucky , and a Diploma (Bib l i c a l  
Language s ) from Moody Bible Institute in Chi c ago . I n  1 9 6 2  he and h i s  
w i fe Georgett a ,  began fie ld work in t h e  Darib i language a t  Karimui . H i s  
lingu i s t i c  t raining w a s  received a t  t h e  S . I . L .  s choo ls  a t  t h e  Universi t i e s  
o f  Oklahoma and Nort h  Dakot a .  H e  i s  pre s ent ly engaged i n  a n  M . A .  program 
in l inguis t i c s  at the Universi t y  of Papua New Guine a . 
5 9 7  
Dan SHAW re ceived t h e  B . A .  and M . A .  degrees i n  Anthropology from the 
Univers i t y  o f  Ari zona . He worked among t h e  Papago of  Southern Ari z ona 
as a consult ing anthrop o l ogist as we l l  as t e aching anthropo logy at 
C l ackamas College in Oregan City , Oregon . Karen SHAW re ce ived the B . A .  
in Element ary Educ at ion from t h e  University of  Ariz ona and b o t h  Dan and 
Karen rec e i ved linguis t i c  t raining for two summers at the Uni vers ity o f  
Oklahoma . The Shaws arrived in New Guinea in 1 9 6 9  and in 1 9 7 0  they began 
work among the S arno of the Nomad River are a .  They h ave produced lin­
gui s ti c ,  anthropologi c a l , and l iterac y  materials in c onj unct ion with 
their work . Mr Shaw is pre sent l y  engaged in a Ph . D . program in anthro­
p o l ogy at the Universi t y  of Papua and New Guine a . 
* 
Clemens L .  VOORHOEVE was e ducat e d  in the Netherlands and got h i s  Ph . D .  
in Linguist i c s  at the University o f  Le iden . Be fore obt aining h i s  
doct orat e , he  spent a lengthy period in the f i e l d  in t h e  Asmat area of  
West I r i an , and in 1 9 6 5 , j oined the Australi an N at ional University where 
he is now Senior Fellow in the Department of Lingu i s t i c s  in t he School o f  
Pacific Studie s .  H e  c arried out e xtensive fie ldwork in western and 
southern part s of Papua New Guine a and in We st  I ri an and has been 
inst rument al in the e s t ab l ishment o f  very l arge groupings of  P apuan 
l anguage s .  He has pub l ished wide ly in his subj e c t . 
* 
Stephen A .  WURM obt ained h i s  doct orate in Linguis t i c s  and Anthropology 
at Vienna Univers i t y , and after holding univers ity appointme nt s  in Altaic  
and Turk i c  l ingui s t i c s  in Aus t ri a  and England , he  j oined Sydney Univers i t y  
in 1 9 5 4  and t h e  Aust ralian Nat ional University in 1 9 5 7  where h e  i s  now 
Profe s sor of Linguist i c s  in the School of Paci fi c  Stud i e s . His  res earch 
intere s t s  h ave for many years been focussed on Pap uan l ingui s t i c s  as w e l l  
a s  on Austrone s i an and Aust rali an l inguis t i c s , and he  has pub l i shed 
wide l y  in these sub j e c t s  and on interdi s ciplinary appro ache s involving 
them and Pidgin l anguages of  the s outh-we stern Pac i fi c . 
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1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 3 0  pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 7 2 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  1 9 7 5 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 7  8 
No . 3 PENCE , Alan , E l l i s  Deibler Jr . ,  Phyll i s  M .  Healey , and Bruce 
A. Hooley Pap e�h In N ew Guinea LIng uIh �Ieh No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
iv + 4 2  pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 8  6 
No . 4 WURM, S . A .  Pap �h In N ew Guinea LIng uIh �Ie4 No . 2 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
iv + 4 1  pp . ;  1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 9  4 
No . 5 HEALEY , Phyllis  M .  Pap e�h In N ew Guinea LIng uIh�Ieh No . 3 .  
1 9 6 5 ;  iv + 5 3  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 0  8 
No . 6 BEE , Darlene Pap e�4 In N ew Guinea LIng uIh�Ieh No . 4 .  1 9 6 5 ;  
iv + 6 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 I I 6 
No . 7 FRANT Z , C . ! .  and M . E . , D .  and J .  Oatridge , R .  Loving , 
J .  Swick , A .  Pence , P .  Staalsen , and H .  and M .  Boxwel l  
Pap e�h In New Gui n ea LIng uIh�Ieh No . 5 .  1 9 6 6 ; v i i i  + 9 3  pp . 
Reprint e d  1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 2  4 
No . 8 SHETLER ,  J . , R .  pittman , V .  Forsberg , and J .  Hussey Pap e�h 
In Philippine LIng uIh�Ieh No . 1 .  1 9 6 6 ;  iv + 38 pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 3  2 
No . 9 NGUYEN DANG L!EM, A .  Tran Huong Mai ,  and David W .  Dellinger 
Pap e�4 In S o u�h Eah� AhIan LInguI4�Ie4 No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
iv + 4 3  pp . + 3 0  tab l e s  + 3 chart tables + 2 7  chart s .  Re-
printed 1 9 7 0 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 4  0 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 1 .  0 0  
$ 1 .  2 5  
$ 1 .  2 5  
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 1 .  7 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
2 
PAC I F I C  L I N G U I ST ICS 
Oc c a s ional Pa pers - aontinued 
No . 10 GLASGOW, D.  and K . , Jean F .  Kirton , W . J .  Oates , and B . A .  and 
E . G . Sommer Pap e�4 Ln AU4 t�alLan LLng uL4 tLc4 No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
v + 5 9  pp. Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 5  9 
$ 1 . 5 0  
No . l l VON BRANDENSTEIN , C . G . , A .  Cape l l , and K .  Hale Pape�4 Ln $ 2 . 5 0 
AU4t�alLa n LLnguL4 tLc4 N o . 2 .  1 9 6 7 ;  i i i  + 7 3  pp . + 7 ma 9s . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 6  7 
No . l2 McELHANON , K . A .  and G .  Renck Pape�� Ln N ew GuLn ea LLnguL� tLc4 $ 1 . 2 5 
No . 6 .  1 9 6 7 ; iv + 4 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 7  5 
No. 1 3  GODDARD , J .  and K . J .  Franklin Pape�4 Ln N ew GuLn ea LLnguL4 -
No . 14 
tLc� N o . 7 .  1 9 6 7 ; iv + 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 8  3 
AGUAS , E . F .  and D . T .  Tryon 
No . 3 . 1 9 6 8 ; i i i  + 4 6  pp . + 
I S B N  0 & 5 8 8 3  0 1 9  
Pape�4 Ln AU4t�alLan LLng uL4 tLc4 
1 map. Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
I 
No . IS CAPELL , A . , G . J .  Parker , and A . J .  Schutz Pape�4 Ln LLnguL4 -
tLC4 0 6  Melane4La No . 1 .  1 9 6 8 ; i i i  + 5 2  pp . + 1 map .  Re -
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 0  5 
No . 1 6 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . J .  Franklin,  and G .  Scott Pape�4 Ln New 
GuLnea LLnguL4 tLc4 No . 8 . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 6 2  pp . ;  2 map s . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 1 3 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
No . 17 KINSLOW HARRIS , J . , S . A . Wurm , and D . C .  Laycock Pape�4 Ln $ 2 . 5 0 
AU4 t�al�an LLng uL4 tLc4 No . 4 .  1 9 6 9 ; vi + 9 7  pp . ; 3 map s .  Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  022 I 
No . 18 CAPELL , A . ; A .  Healey , A .  I soroembo , and M .  Chittleboroug h ;  $ 2 . 5 0 
No . 19 
and D . B .  Wilson Pap e�4 Ln New GuLnea L Lng uL4 tLc4 N o . 9 .  1 9 6 9 ;  
v i  + 110  pp. ; 1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 3  X 
MILLE R ,  J .  and H . W .  Miller 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ; iii + 3 2  pp . 
Pape�� Ln PhLlLppLne  Ling ui� tLc4 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 4  8 
No . 20 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pape�4 Ln Bo�neo Ling ui4 tic4 No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 4 1  pp. Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 5  6 
No . 2 1  CAPELL , A . , A .  Chowning , and S . A .  Wurm Pape�4 Ln LLng uL4 tLc� 
0 6  Melane�La No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 5  pp. ; 5 map s .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 2  7 
$1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
3 
PAC I F I C  L I NGU I ST I CS 
O c c a s i on a l  P a pers - continued 
No . 2 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . , Richard G .  Lloyd , and Philip Staalsen 
in New Guine� Ling ui4�ic4 No . 1 0 .  1 9 6 9 ;  v + 8 4  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 6  4 
P�p e�4 $ 2 . 5 0 
No . 2 3 BUNN , G .  and R . ; Alan Pence , E laine Geary , and Doris B j o rkman ; $ 2 . 5 0 
H .  and N .  Weime r ;  and O . R .  C laassen and K . A .  McElhanon P�pe�4 
in New Guine� Ling ui4 �ic4 No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1 9 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , J .  Fors ter , and R .  Br ichoux 
Lingui4�ic4 No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ;  vi + 7 7  pp . 
P�pe�4 i n  Philippin e  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 0  0 
No . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . A .  McElhanon , and Bruce L .  and Ruth Blowers 
P�p e�4 in New Guine� Lingui4�ic4 No . 1 2 . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 7  2 
No . 2 6 BLOWERS , B . L . , Margie Gri f f i n , and K . A .  McE1hanon 
New Guine� Ling ui4 �ic4 No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 48 pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 8  0 
P�p e�4 in 
No . 2 7 K IRTON , Jean F .  P�p e�4 in AU4 ���li�n Ling ui4�ic4 No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ;  
iv + 7 0  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 9  9 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 7 5  
No . 2 8 DUTTON , T . , C . L .  Voorhoeve , and S . A .  Wurm P�p e�4 i n  New $ 4 . 0 0 
Guine� Lingui4 �ic4 No . 1 4 .  1 9 7 1 ;  vi + 1 7 2  pp . ; 8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
No . 2 9 GLOVER ,  Warren W . , Maria Hari , and E . R . Hope P�p e�4 i n  Sou�h $ 2 . 5 0 
E�4 � A 4 i� n  Lingui4�ic4 No . 2 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1 0 
No . 3 0 DELLINGER , D . W . , E . R .  Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo N i shida $ 2 . 5 0 
P�p e�4 in S ou�h Ea4 � A 4 i�n Ling ui4 �ic4 No . 3 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
No . 31 LEWI S ,  R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewi s ,  Shirley Littera l ,  and P .  Staal sen $ 1 . 7 5  
P�p e�4 in New Guine� Lingui4 �ic4 No . 1 5 .  1 9 7 2 ;  v + 6 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
No . 3 2 HOHULI N ,  R . M .  and Lou Hohul i n  P�pe�4 bl Philippin e  U ng ui4�ic4 $ 1 . 2 5  
No . 4 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
No . 3 4 ALLEN , Janice and M .  Lawrence P�p e�4 in N ew Guine� Ling ui4�ic.6 $ 1 .  5 0  
No . 1 6 .  1 9 7 2 ;  i i i  + 4 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  08 1 7 
PA C I F I C  L I NGU I ST I CS 
O c ca s i o na l  Pa pers - aontinu e d  
No . 35 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  Tryon , and S . A .  Wurm Pape�� i n  Ling ui�tic� 
0 6  M ela ne�ia No . 3 .  1 9 7 2 ;  v i i  + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 8 3  3 
No . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I .M .  White Pap e�� i n  Au� ­
t�alian Ling ui�tic� No . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 pag e s  of 
photographs + 2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 37 FURBY , Christine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Christine Kilham 
Pap e�� i n  Au� t�alian Ling ui� tic� No . 7 .  1 9 7 4 ; iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photographs .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 6  3 
No . 38 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J. Phil l ips Pap e�� i n  N ew Gui nea Lin-
g ui� tic� No . 1 7 .  1 9 7 3 ;  i i i  + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . C . , L .  Jag s t ,  and D . B . W . Birk Pap e�� i n  Au� �alian $ 2 . 5 0 
Ling ui� tic� No . 8 .  1 9 7 5 ;  v + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 6 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W. Dye ; N . P .  Thomson; and L . P .  Bruce Jr . Pap �� $ 3 . 0 0 
in New Gu�nea Ling ui�tic� No . 1 8 .  1 9 7 5 ;  iv + 1 0 2  pp . + 5 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 8 X 
No . 41 CHANDLER , Donna Hettick , E .  Ruch , and Jeannette Witucki Pape�� $ 2 . 5 0 
i n  Philippine Ling ui�tic� No . 5 .  1 9 7 4 ;  iv + 7 4  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
No . 4 3 HEADLAND , T . N .  and A .  Healey ; and Jeannette Witucki Pap�� i n  
Philippine Ling ui�tic� No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ; i i i  + 7 4  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
I n  prepar a t ion : 
No . 3 3 COURT , C .  and D . J .  Prentice Pap e�� in Bo�neo Ling ui�ti c� No . 2  
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 4 2 HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  Sayers Pap �� i n  Au� t�alian Ling ui�tic� 
No . 9  
SER I ES B - MONOG RAPHS 
No . 1 WURM, S . A .  and J . B .  Harri s  PO L I C E  MOTU , An int�o ductio n to  the $ 2 . 5 0 
T�ad e Lang uag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Gui n ea ) 6 0� a nt h�o pologi� t� a nd 
othe� 6 i eldwo��e�� . 1 9 6 3 ;  vi + 8 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 6 5 , 
1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
5 
PAC I F I C L I N G U I ST I CS 
Monogra p h s  - continued 
No . 2 WURM, S . A .  Pho nolog ical Viv e�� ioicazi o n  in Au� z�alian N ew 
Guinea Hig hland� Lang uag e� . 1 9 6 4 ; iii  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALEY ,  Alan T el e o o l  Pho no lo g y .  1 9 6 4 ; iii + 1 figure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 tables . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyl l i s  M .  Tel e o o l  No un Ph�a� e� . 1 9 6 5 ;  i i i  + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
No . S HEALEY , Phyllis M .  L ev el� a nd C ha�n�ng i n  Tel e o ol S enzence� . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  Neng o ne G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ;  x + 91 pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  V ehu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + III pp . Re-
printed 1 9 71 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  040 X 
No . 8 TRYON , Darrell T .  l a� G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; xii + 1 2 5  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 71 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  Th e Peopl�ng 0 0  C e nz�al Papua : S o m e  P�el�m�na� y  
O b� e�v az�o n� . 1 9 6 9 ;  viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . 1 0 FRANKLIN , K . J .  Th e V�al ecz� 0 0  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 1 9 71 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . 1l SO�1ER , B . A .  Kunj e n  Pho nolog y :  S ynch�o n�c a nd V�ach� o nic . 
1 9 6 9 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ; 3 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . l 2 KLOKEID , T . J .  Tha�g a�� Pho nolog y a nd Mo�pho lo g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A C o m pa�aziv e Szudy 0 0  Kuma n  and Pawa�an .  1 9 6 9 ;  
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 14 McELHANON , K . A .  S el ep ez Pho nolog y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . l S TRYON , D . T .  A n  I nz�o ducz�o n zo Ma�anung �u ( No�zhe� n  Au� -
z�alia ) .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + III pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$1 . 5 0 
$1 . 7 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
S l . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
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Mo nogra p h s  - aontinued 
No . 1 6 McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L . Voorhoeve The T�an� - New Gui n ea 
Phylum : Explo�a�io n� i n  V eep- lev el G en e�ic R ela�io n� hip� . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ; 4 map s . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1? KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamo�uan Phonolog y .  1 9 7 0 ;  ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 1 8 YOUNG , R . A .  T h e  V e� b  in Bena - B ena : i�� F o�m a nd Func�io n .  
1 9 7 1 ;  v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 1 9 PATON , W . F .  Amb�ym ( Lo nwolwo l )  G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  
1 map. I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A�o � i  G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; iv + 9 0 pp. ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 21 McELHANON , K . A .  S elepe� G�amma� . Pa�� I :  F�om R o o �  to Ph�a� e .  
1 9 7 2 ;  v i  + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 .  7 5  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K . A .  Towa�d� a Typolo g y 0 6  the Fini� te�� e - Hu o n Lan- $ 2 . 0 0 
g uag e� , N ew Guin ea . 1 9 7 3 ; v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham Hig h e� L ev el� 0 6  F o � e  G�amma� . Edited by Robert $ 3 . 0 0 
E. Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 8 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 24 DUTTON , T . E .  A C h eckli� t 0 6  Lang uag e� a nd P� e� ent-day Villag e� $ 2 . 0 0 
0 6  C e nt�al a nd South - Ea� t Mainland Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 0  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 2 5 LAYCOCK , D . C .  S epik L ang uag e� - C h ec kli� t and P�elimina�y 
Cia� � i 6icati o n .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  I 
No . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLER , P .  Pidginizati o n  and Simpli6icatio n 0 6  Lang uag e .  
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 ? RAMOS ,  Teresita V .  The C a� e S y� t em 0 6  Tag alog V e�b� . 1 9 7 4 ;  
v i i i  + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8 WEST , Dorothy Woj o k e� o  S en�enee,  Pa�ag �aph ,  a nd Vi� c o u�� e 
A naly�i� . Edited by Robert E. Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ; x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwat G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ;  v + 1 3 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 3 I 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0  
7 
PAC I F IC L I NGU I ST I CS 
Mono g ra p h s  - continued 
No . 30 METCALFE , C . D .  Ba1di V eA b  MOAphol o g y  ( NoAthwe4 t eA n  AU4tAalia ) .  $ 5 . 5 0 
1 9 7 5 ;  x + 2 1 5  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L . Lang uag e4 0 6  IAian Jaya : C h eckli4 t .  
PA eliminaAY Cla4 4 i6icatio n ,  Lang uag e Map4 , WOAdli4 t4 . 1 9 7 5 ;  
iv + 1 2 9  pp . ;  1 7  map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 8 7 
No . 3 2 WALTON , Janice Bino ngan Itneg S e nt ence4 . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 7 0  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7 I 
$4 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . 3 3 GUY , J . M . B .  A GAammaA 0 6  t h e  NOAtheAn Vialect 0 6  Sakao . 1 9 7 4 ; $ 3 . 0 0 
ix + 9 9  pp . ; 2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
No . 34 HOPE , E . R . T h e  V eep S y ntax 0 6  Li4U S ent ence4 . A TAan4 6 0Ama-
tio nal Ca4 e GAammaA . 1 9 7 4 ; v i i i  + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 0  4 
No. 3 5  IRWIN , Barry Salt- Yui GAammaA . 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I 2 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  T o ndano Pho nolog y a nd GAammaA . 1 9 7 5 ;  
viii  + 2 6 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 3 9 LANG , Adrianne The S ema ntic4 0 6  C la4 4 i6icatoAY V eAb4 in Enga 
( a nd o t h eA Papua New Guinea Lang uag e4 ) .  19 7 5 ;  xii + 2 3 4  pp . ;  
2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3 6 
No. 4 0  RENCK , G . L .  A GAammaA 0 6  Yag aAia . 1 9 7 5 ; xiii + 2 3 5  pp . ; 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0 9 
No . 4 3 STOKHOF , W . A . L .  PA eliminaAY Note4 o n  t h e  AloA a nd PantaA Lan­
g uag e4 ( Ea4t I nd o ne4ia ) .  1 9 7 5 ;  vi + 73  pp . + 2 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 4 4 
In pr eparat i on :  
No . 3 6 PHILLIPS , D . J .  Wahg i Pho nolo g y and M OApholo g y 
No . 37 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Ca4 e4 , C lau4 e4 and S entence4 in Vietnam e4 e 
No . 41 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Lang uag e4 0 6  t h e  Madang Vi4tAict 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 0 0  
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 00 
No . 4 2  FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  A PA eliminaA Y A nalY4i4 06 GaAawa PhAa4 e4 and 
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